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TO

THE MOST REVEREND HIS GRACE

* «. C
• w

THE

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY,

METROPOLITAN OF ALL ENGLAND
,

AND ONE OF HIS

MAJESTY'S MOST HONORABLE PRIVY COUNCIL,

<5rc. <$-c. <^c.

MY LORD,

It is with much diffidence, that I prefume to offer

THIS HISTORY OF THE METROPOLITICAL CITY

AND CHURCH OF CANTERBURY to yOUr notice J

but it is a fubjedt in which your grace is fo mate-

rially interefted, that I fliould have deemed myfelf

guilty of the greatefl difrefpedt, had I omitted to

folicit YOUR PATRONAGE of it.

That



That it may meet with your Grace’s approbation*

and that you may long continue to prefide over the

church of Canterbury, to its profperity and happi-

nefs, is the fincere with of.

My Lord,

Your Grace’s mod refpeclful,

and mod obliged

humble fervant.

LONDON
,

Dec. i, 1800, EDWARD IJASTED.



PREFACE.

The great length of time, fince the Jaft Edi-

tion of Mr.Somner’sHiflory of the City, and Church

of Canterbury was publifhed by Mr. Battely, now
near an hundred years, induced the Editor, efpecially

as fome account of them was neceffary to compleat

his Hiflory of the County of Kent, to attempt to

continue that of both city and church, in a full and

ample manner to the prefent time $ in the purfuit of

which, he foon found, among the records and autho-

rities, which he had occafion to fearch on that ac-

count, materials fully fufficient for the purpofe of the

latter, infomuch as to enable him to give the Public

a compleat Hiflory of them, of which the labours of

Mr. Somner and Mr. Battely fhould be the founda-

tion, and indeed the principal part, as far as the times

in which they refpedively wrote.

For that part of it, which relates to the city itfelf,

and its civil jurifdidion, he had been favoured with

two manufcript volumes colleded bv Mr. Jekin,

the late town- clerk, containing tranferipts of the fe-

veral charters, perambulations of bounds, charitable

benefadions, extrads from the book of burghmote,

and many other valuable articles relating to t lie fran-

.chifes and privileges of the city, moft of which are

yol. xi. b depofited
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depofited in the city chamber and with the chamber-

Jain of it ; a valuable acquifition, which has greatly

contributed to this part of the Hiftory. The eccle-

fiaftical part of it, as far as relates to the parochial

churches, received copious additions from the manu-

fcript collections of the late Rev. Mr. Lewis, of

Margate, now in the Lambeth library ; and the pa-

trons and incumbents of the churches have been con-

tinued down to the prefent time from the books of

prefentation, induction, &c. in both the prerogative

and archdeacon’s offices within the precinCts of

Ch rift-church, and the feveral wills proved from time

to time in thofe offices have likewife furnifhed much
valuable information.

The Editor’s long refidence as well in the city as

in the cathedral precinCts gained him much local

knowledge, and from his friendfhips formed there

during that period and his intercourfe with the inha-

bitants, he acquired from time to time continued

ufeful information, which is difperfed throughout the

Hiftory.

There have been fince Mr. Battely’s time feveral

accounts publifhed of the cathedral and priory of

Chrift-church, Mr. Dart publilhed one in 1726, in

a thin folio, taken in a great meafure from Mr. Bat.

tely’s, to which he added feveral extracts from the

manufcripts in the Cotton library, and he embellifhed

it with many beautiful plates of the building and mo-

numents
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numents in it, which are indeed the chief merit of

the book. Mr. Goft’ing’s Walk in and about Can-

terbury was publifhed foon after the author’s death in

1777 ; a work of much merit, as well as entertain-

ment
; but it is written congenial to the author’s pe-

culiar ftrain of humour, rather a criticifin on the

opinions of others, and a book of pleafurable read-

ing for travellers, than one comprehending theantient

and civil hiftory of the city, drawn up, and authenti-

cated from records and other documents of authority;

nor indeed was fuch ever his defign, and therefore he

has not entered into if. His local knowledge was great.

For he had been a refident within the precincts of the

cathedral full fifty years, as one of the minor canons of

it, during the whole of which time he had been an in-

defat igable and curious obferverofwhatever was worthy

of notice in the cathedral and the precin&s of it, as well

as in the city and its environs, whatever therefore

could be made ufeof from his book, confiftent with

the nature of this Hiftory, the reader will find interf-

perfed throughout the contents.

\

Since the above there has been publifhed by Sim-

mons and Kirkby, printers, of Canterbury, in 1783,

an odtavo pamphlet, containing a concife defcrip*

tion of the cathedral, and the infcriptions on the fe-

veral monuments in it, together with the lives and

charadters of the archbifhops down to that time, being

a new and much enlarged edition of a fmaller and

b 2 more
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more confined pamphlet before publiflied by Mr. J.

Burnby, on the fame fubjed ; of the latter part of

this publication the Reader will find fome uie has

been made in the like account of the archbiihops in

this Hiftory.— Laftly, Mr. Todd, a reverend and

learned member of this church, publiflied in 1793, a

well written authenticated account of the lives of the

deans of it to that period, from which the account of

them in this Hiftory has been chiefly feledted j and

the Editor cannot but embrace this opportunity of

acknowledging his obligations to Mr. Todd, for his

continued liberal affiftance throughout this Hiftory,

but more efpecially in that part of it which relates to

the church of Canterbury ; his acknowledgments are

likewife due to Mr. Alderman Bunce, for his valuable

information relating to the civil jurifdidion of the

city, and the feveral charters granted to it.

Many curious particulars relating to the ftate of

the cathedral and precinfts of it, as well as of the re-

venues of the dean and chapter, and the members of

it, after their diftolution in the year 1648 to the time

of the Reftoration, are inferted from a folio manu«
fcript of Captain Monins, who was the treafurer and
manager of them, during that time, appointed by the
ruling parliamentary powers it was kindly communi-
cated to the Editor by John Monins, efq. of Canter-
bury, in whole pofteflion it now remains.

The
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The defcription, inferted in this Hiftory, of the

feveral teals of the archbilliops and priors of the priory

of Chrift church, and other religious houfes, annexed

to deeds and muniments among the Chart* Antiqua

^

depot! ted in the cabinet within the treafury of the

dean and chapter, were lately fele&ed from them bjr

the late Dr. Beauvoir and the Editor jointly.

The Reader will no doubt obferve, how much he

is indebted for his knowledge of the Bate of the

priory of Chrift-church and the precinds of it, at

the time of the difl'olution, and the diftribution of

the feveral buildings among the members of the new

community of the dean and chapter, to the rnanu-
\

fcript account of the orders of chapter made in the

year 1546, with Mr, Somner’s valuable explanations

and obfervations on them j by which not only the

fituation, but the ufe of the feveral buildings of the

priory can be, with much certainty, pointed out at

this time. This book was in the moft friendly manner

communicated to the Editor by the hon. dean

North, now lord bifhop of YVinchefter, for the ufe

of this Hiftory, of which he has been a continued and

liberal patron.

Befides the aftiftance mentioned above, the Editor

is indebted to many other mod refpedable friends,

whofe communications, though too numerous to be

particularly noticed here, are inferted throughout

thefe Volumes, to all whom he is equally obliged for

the favour of them.
b 3

He
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He has only to notice further, that the Hiflory of

the Church of Canterbury is fo connected with the

events of public affairs, that thegreatefl difficulty has

been, not to find materials for the compiling of it,

but to feled and abridge tliofe only, which were

found mod interefting for that purpofe, and fuch as

related more particularly to the prelates, who pre-

fided over it, whofe high and fuperior ftation, as metro-

politans, entitled them to the royal confidence, and a

participation in all public affairs of government, and

occafioned their being placed in the higheft and mod
important offices of the (date. The chronicles and

hiftories of former times abound with occurrences re-

lating to both, and mention them with the higheft

encomiums of praife, honor and commendation.

—

May this church long continue to flourifh,an or-

nament to religion, and an example to others, with a

feries of worthy prelates to prefide over it ; and may
the prefent mod reverend and worthy Metropolitan

long continue to govern it, to the profperity and

welfare of it, as well as of the Proteftant church in

general

!

London, Dec. 13, 1800.

THE
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INDEX

A)
A.

-BELL, THOMAS, priejl,

iSx.

Abbots’s mill, 72, 144, 145.
Adeftone, John ,piiejl, 181.
Adye, John, 249.
Agelwin, dean of the priory of

Chrift-church, 425.
iElfleda, the mighty lady of

Mercia, 85.
A Ifwin

, dean of the priory of

Chrift-church, 426.
iEftuary, one where the river

Stour now is, 136.

iTfture, now the Stour river,

ibid.

./Ethelflane, king, 125.

Agar, Harry, 1 7 1 ;
Edward,

memorial of, 234.
Agate, much of it, in pavement

of cathedral, 370.
Airlon, John, cl. 220, 288.

Alan, prior of Chrift-church,

434 -

Albone, Edward, D. D. a
learned monk of Chrift-

church, 446.
Alcham, Alkham, Virgil de,

cl. 276, 28 1

.

Alcock, Robert, 54; Thomas,
cl. memorial of, 234,236.

Aldey, Edward, cl. memo-
rial of, 222, 224.

Aldhunc, the king's prefeft, 9.
Aldermanries, and aldermen of

the city, account of, 78..

Aldermen, number of, 1 7 ; new
regulated, 18; new elected,

19, 20, 28.

Alderfton, John, clerk, 219.

Aldrich, Francis, S. T. F. me
morial of, 23 1

.

Aleyn, Hugh, 525.
Alfred, king, 329.

Alfric, dean of the priory

Chrift-church, 426.

Alfward, the king's bailiff, 84
Alianor, queen, 70.

Alien, not to bear office in tie

city, 20.

Allen, Richard, cl. 253, 271;

John, memorial of, in catle-

dral, 389.
All Saints, church of si: ;

church and ward of, 8)

;

parfon of, 144; clinch

united with St. Mildreds,

2 ix, 213.

All Saints church, in Londm,

531 -

All Saints, altar of, in theca-

thedral, 318.

Almonry, Ambry, Eleemofi-

nary, of Chrift-church, ,04,

5 * 3 » 5
2 9 > 53 -* 547 -

Almes-hoie, 40.

Alms, enjoined to be diftri-

b 11ted by deans and chapters,

546.
Jllnod. CiId, 3, 6.

Aloifus Priobus. executor to car-

dinal Pole, 53:.

Allin, dean of the priory of

Chrift church, 426.

Alfwerd, or A Fred, the kings

pi efeft, 9.

Altar, high, in the cathedral,

account of
,
yo.

Altais,
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Altars, different one3 in

churches, reafon of, 382

;

rumber of formerly in ca-

thedral, 382.

.Alva, duke of, 91.

Ambrofe, John, 489, 491.

Ambry wall and corner, 41, 44,

Ambry, the children of, 423.

Ambry. See before,
Almonry.

Ampellor, Clement, 46.

/nabaptifts, meeting houfes

for, 1 02

.

Anchor, dug up at Weftbere,

136.

Andres, or Andrews gate, 234.
Adrew s, John, cl. 253.
Aigel ffceple, in the cathedral,

5 * 7 * 343 • 344 * 345 *

Atgel lane, 359, 505.
Arian, Dr. 355.
A ijou, duke of, 337.
Amott, Charles, 226.

Aifell, Jane, memorial of, 394.
A ifelm, Thomas, 491.
Aithony, John, 174; Robert,

.89, 491,
Antiquities found, 60, 137,

138, 184.

Anoninus, his itinerary, 3, Si.

ApilderhelcJ, arms of, 2 1 2, 243.
Apildore, manor of, 454.
Aqtedudts, anticnt ones, difco-

vtred, 543.
Ambifhop of Canterbury, 4,

5, 6, 13, 14, 15, 88, 123,
125, 146,155, 1 56, 182, 211,

239, 367*536; head of the

priory of C h r i ft -chu rch
, 46 3 ;

vifitor of it, 464 ; vifitor of
the dean a.id chapter, 517.

Archbifhops and monks for-

merly lived in common toge-
ther, 295 ;

heir eftates fepa-

.
rated, 483.

Archbifhops aad priors, orna-
ments on tleir graveftones
different, 387.
~ *—— . feve al burial places

of, 417, 418.

Archbifhops, fainted, 306 ;

cardinals, ibid. lord treafurer

and lord chancellors, ibid.

Archbifhop pojfejfes Weftgate

mill. 146; the parfonage of

Northgate, 246 ; of Holy.
Crofs, Weftgate, 257; joint

patron of St. Andrew’s and
St. Mary Bredman chinches,

united
, 224, 235 ; of St. Al.

phage and St. Mary, North-
gate, 218, 247 ; of Holy
Crofs, Weftgate, and St. Pe-

ter’s, 260, 267 ;
of St.

Paul’s and St. Martin’s, 277,
286.

Archbishop’s paiace,w//c
and precinfls of, 23, 41, 42,
130, 294, 504, 513.

Archbifhops— Adelm, 318;
AEgelnoth, 310; AEthelgar,

321 ; Alphege, 84, 309, 310,

311, 319, 325, 330 331,

427, 428, 430; Alunc*
321; Anfelm, 177, 314,

319, 321, 322, 323, 414,
428, 429, 430 ;

Arundel,

341,342,343, 352,367,45°,
507, 515; Atheiard, 320,
321 ;

Auguftine, 3,292,294,

295, 306, 307, 320, 359 ;

Baldwin, 434, 435,472,531;
Becket, 16, 333, 352, 356,
362,363,408,433,459,475,
478,486,487,491,497, 506;
Boniface, 139, 297, 337 ;

Bourchier, 406, 456; Brad-
wardin, 405 ; Bregwin, 321 ;

Ceolnoth, 83, 318, 425;
Chicheley, 344, 406, 452,
522 ;

Corboil, 318, 323, 463,
464; Courtney, 104, 341,
412,450,502, 513,515,524,
531; Cranmer, 486, 495,
545 ; Cuthbeit, 321, 526 ;

Dean, 402; Dunftan, 312,
3*9* 3 2 5 * 33 °. 33 1

* 428 ;

Eadfin, 289, 320 ;
Edmund,

475 ; Eliric, 426 ;
Egelnoth,

318,
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$18, 4z6, 427 j Fleologild,

318; Herring, 371; Hu-
bert, 146, 297, 523, 529;
Irtip, 387, 483, 484, 531 ;

Juxon, 77, 506; Kempe,
404; Kilwarby, 139, 478;
Lanfranc, 5, 7, 69, 89, 289,

295, 296, 3 11,313, 3 14, 3 16,

317, 319, 320, 323, 33°, 331,

424,427,477,483,501, 510,

531 ; Langham, 484; Lang-
ton, 166, 173, 297, 359,
364, 398 ;

Laud, 93 ; Liv-

ing, 310, 321, 331; Mel|i-

tus, 208; Mepham, 405;
Morton, 1 79, 212, 345, 362,

368,415, 458, 506; Odo,

308,309,311,320,331,429,
463 ; Parker, 130, 189, 298,

299, 300,301,520,535, 536,

547; Peckham, 3 1, 139, 168,

3 +°) 4®^» 4°2 > 44 * > 44 > »

Plegmund, 321 ; Pole, 414,

513, 532 ; Ralph, 3 16; Rey-
nolds, 156, 404 ;

Richard,

3 34 . 354 *
53o; Robert,

356; Rodulph, 318. San-

croft, 213; Siricius, 85, 32
1

;

Stigand, 296 ;
Stratford, 1

1 5,

245. 367, 404; Sudbury,

70 76,86,89,256,340,359,
360, 404, 515; Theobald,

520,331,35^391,413,414,
472; Theodore, 508; Te-
ndon, 369 ; Walter, 404,
531; Warham, 130, 298,

346 > 35 8 > 3 6z » 4or, 402,

506; Whitgift, 533; Win-
chelfea, 179, 405, 470,

478, 509, 521, 530, 531 ;

Witleley, 484; Wlfelm, 318,
Wlf'red, 321.

Archdeacon of Cantei bury,

office of, firft inffitutcd, 289 ;

patron of St. IVlargaret’s rec-

tory, 232; burials of them,
420.

Archdeacons,
: 96, 197, 468 ;

JBattely
, 363, 394; Bourenier,

404; Harpsfield, 188 ; Kingf-

ley, 380. 393 ; Lang; on,

187; Mortimer, ibid. 2:2;
Valerius, 289.

Archer, Capt. James, 514.
Ardern, James, cl. 253 j

John, clerk, 264.

Arkwright, Sir Richard, 97.
Armariolum ,

armory the letler,

in the cathedral, 366.

Armories, elements of, 410.
Arms of city, 29.

Arms of monasteries, whence
generally taken, 1 74.

Arragon, kings of, 168
;
queen

of, 298.
Arundel, Raymond Thomas,

232; Sir William, 387;
Henry, Priest, 424.

Arundel, Thomas Howard,
earl of, 372; Richard Fitz-

alan, earl of, 420.

Arundel fteeple, in the cathe-

dral, 343, 352.
Ale, James, 232.

Afft marflies, 197.

Afhburnham, Sir Bartholomew,

1 70.

Afhenden, William, 150.

A (liford, Afsheford, 138, '41 ;

road to changed, 100.

Allong, Wm, memorial of, 249.
Affembly rooms, public ones

in Canterbury, 101, no.
Afiize of bread and ate, liberty

of, 10.

Affizes held at Canterbury, 6 r,

*33
Athol, tfabel, countefs of, her

monument, 416 , David, curl

of, 417.
Atkins, John, cl. 219.
Atkinfon, Henry, 222.

Attorhies or common pleaders

of the city, elefticn 0/, 18.

Atwater, Robert, 149.
At-Wood, family ol, 25 1.

Auche.r, Sir Anthony, 25,370;
Anthony, 55 ;

Dr. John,
pre-
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.

1

prebendary, i 36 ; memorial Ball, afplendid one

,

celebrated

of, in the cathedral, 389. in the archbifhop’s palace.

Audit room, in the cathedral,

3 76 .

Auditor of dean and chapter,

his lodgings, 528.

Audoene, Henry, fourth prior

of Chrift-church, 491.
Averenches, arms of, 26$.

Augmentation, new court of,

496.
Augustine Friars, houfe of,

in Canterbury , 89-

Aula Hof/iitum, in the priory of

Chrift-church, 511.

Aula Nova, within the fame,

528.

Avona

,

now the river Stour, 2,

89, 135.

Aurcham, Thomas de, 47.
Auflen, John, 39, 163, 198;

William, 149,491; Auftin’s,

of Canterbury, 1 18 ;
memo-

rials of, 285.

Ayerft, William, cl. 229 ; Ro-
bert, cl. 264.

Azelitha, 60.

E.

Baa, Nicholas de, bailiff, 30.
Bachelor, Chriftopher, memorial

of, 238.
Bacon, the Jlatuary , 230.
Badlefmere, Bartholomew, 128,

170; Giles, ibid.

Bairux, billiop of, 4, 5, 6, 7.

Bailiffs of the city firft appoint-
ed, 9.

Baker, John, 58 ; Sir Richard,

397 ;
Baker’s,

1 73.
Balbourne, John, cl. 253,
Balderfton, Samuel, 65, 66.
Baldock and Dehafaux, Melfrs.

120.

Baldwin, John, 78.

Bale, John
,
pteacher, 422.

Baliol.John, 337; Alexander,

417; Sir William 1 70.

298.
Bangor, bifliop, of, 445.
Banks’s, memorials of, 226.

Banquet, royal one, at Canter-
bury, 130.

Bargrave, Dr. John, 390;
John, prebendary, 40 1, 522,

523 ;
Ifaac, dean, 403 ;

memorials of, in the cathe-

dral, 422.
Barham, William, 47 ; Richard,

memorial of, 242 ; Barham’s,
of Canterbury, 198.

Barham Downs, 82

.

Barkenal, Thomas, 182.

Barling, Mr. i8t;.

Barlowe, John, 158.

Barracks eutted in and near
Canterbury, 120.

Barret, Hugh, 188, 233.
Barrett, Sir Paid, ferjeant at

law, 25; recorder

,

21 1;
Thomas, 114; of Lee, 176;
George, memorial of, 230 ;

Barrett’s, memorials of, 227,
234 -

Barfham, Geofffy, 47.
Bartill, Robert, 52.
Bartlet, Simon, 46, 48 ; Ro-

bert, 51.

Barton, William, 153; Thos,
170; Francis, memorial of,

in the cathedral, 389 ;
Robert,

chaplain, 385 ; Elizabeth,

the holy maidof Kent
, 1 8 1

, 5 1 3 .

Barton, Little, manor,
163 ; mill, 39, 146.

Barton manor, 278,279,443;
Field

, 101, 119, 120, 157,
1 58 ;

lands, 207.
Bafeley, Ri chard, preacher, 422.
Baflenden, William, cl. 228.
Baflett’s, memorials of, 266.
Baflianus de Alley ta, of Milan,

count palatine, 443.
Bath, cold one, of St. Radi-

gund’s, 1
1
7.

Bath
#
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Bath, Jofceline, bifliop of, 47 5.

Batluirft’s, 174.

Battel, dean of, 428.
Batfely, Mr. his Continuation

of Somner’s History, 304,

35 1
- 384-

Battely, John, archdeacon, his

monuments in the cathedral,

394- r ,
Bawde, arms of, 265.
Bawdwyn, Ralph, memorial

of, 265.
Bayeux, in Normandy, the

famous hangings preferved

at, 379.
Beacon, Theodorus, M. D.

memorial of, in the cathedral,

3S9 ; Beacon’s, 422.
Beake’s, memorials of, 230.
Beale, Hamon, ?nayort 169, 170.

Beauclerk, Henry, king of

England, 522.

Beaufort, John, earl of Somer-
fet, monument of, in the ca-

thedral, 395,
Beaulieu, abbey of, 442.
Beaumont, John, 19 1 ;

Beau-

mont’s, memorials of, 231.
Beauvais, Odo de Colignie,

bifliop of, his monument, in

the cathedral, 412.
Beauvais^ Thomas de, 9.

Beauvoir, Dr. Ofmund, matter

of the King’s School, 357;
his high character, 335.

Beak, Robert, cl. memorial
of, 230.

Bccket’sfair, 104.

Becket’s crown, chapel of, in

the cathedral, 327, 374, 380,

414.
Becky nton, Mafter Thos. 476.
Bede, Vcnerahle, his Ecclefiatti-

cal Hilfory quoted, 2, 3, 83,

209, 306.
Belk, Thomas, D. D. 263 ;

Belk’s, prebendaries , memo-
rials of, in the cathedral, 394.

Belknap, Philip, 162.

Bell Harry fleeple in the cathe-

dral, 343.
Bells in the cathedral, their

names, 343, 344.
Bellamont, Charles, earl of,

buried in the cathedral, 421.
Benart, Nicholas, cl. 236.
Benedict,/rrV ofChrift-church,

433;
Benedi&ines, order of, 424.
Bennet, Wm. 51, 52, 59, 144,

19 1 ; his charity, 205, 223;
Bennet’s, memorials of, 217.

Benfon ,
Dr. hrebendary, 49 7,

521, 325.
Berewyk, John de, his iter . 10,

80.

Berham, John de, notary, 443.
Berkeley, monument of, in the

cathedral, 392.
Berry’s, memorials of, 239.
Bertha, queen, 363.
Belt, Thomas, 57, 58 ; George,

277,278 ; John, 389; Bell’s,

memorials of, 275.
Betfhanger, feat of, 196.

Bettenhain, John, 153 ; Joane,

buried in the cemetery of the

cathedral, 423.
Betts, Richard, 160.

Biga, meaning of, 6.

Bigg, Wm. 75,115, 265, 266;
Bigg’s memorials of, 231,
265.

Billerica, now Courtop-flreet,

88 .

Bilfington, manor of, 294.
Bingham, Mr. 287.
Bingley, 38, 41.

Binnewith, ifland of, 167 ;

Binnewith’s, family of, ibid.

Birkenhead, Richard, 250.
Birchyngton, Stephen, a learn-

ed monk of Chrift-church,

449.
Birchington, in Thanet, 524.
Bifliop, Stephen, 46.

BifhopsJujfragan of St. Martin’s,

289.

Bifliops
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Eilhops fuffragan, privilege of

tonfecrating them in the ca-

tliedral, 471.
Biihops comprovincial, their

Cornell with the prior and

convent of Chrift-church,

.
46 3 *

Bilhopfgate, Adam de, 46;
John, ibid. 48.

Billet, James, cl. 236.

Bix, Thos. memorial of, 216 ;

Bix’s, memorials of, 249, 251.

Black Friars, conventof 172.

Black Prince, chantry of, 116;
chajiel of, in the cathedral,

423.
Blaxland, Bennet, 155.
Blean, gallows at, 129; wood

of, 178.

Bloffom, Wm. cl. 214.
Blount, arms of, 515.
Blunt, Lady Cicely, 397.
Booking, Dr. Edward, 181.

Boclon, John, fchoolmafer of

Chrift-church fchool, 509.
Bokingham, John, bifttop of

Lincoln, his memorial in the

cathedral, 384; his chapel

there, 385, 519.
Bolain, Noah, memorialof, 242.
Bold, Wm. 52.
Buie, edifice of, in Canterbury,

454 -

Bollen, Daniel, cl. 24S.

Bonner, Leonard, 269.
Bonnington, manor of, 183.

Bonyngton, Richard, 489, 490.
Borough, Sir James, 370.
Bofftali, Croft, 157.
Border, Stephen. 46; or But-

ler, John, 148.
Botelure, Wm. 46.
Botetourt, John de, 126.

Botting’s, memorials of, 231.
Bouchery’s, memorials of, 226.

Bounds of the city and
ITS LIBERTIES, 30.

Boudry’s, memorials of, 255.

Bourchier, John, archdeacon,

memorial, 404; arms of, 381.

Bourges, archbifhop of, 451.
Bourne, Simon atte, 49 ; John,

cl. 1 79, 288.

Bout, John, 94.
Boxley, Robert, 489, 490.
Boxton, Robert, 53.
Bowfer, Thomas, 491.
Boys, John, 54; dean , hi&

monument in the cathedral,

403 ;
Sir John, recorder, 21,

198 ;
his charities , 195 ; his

monument in the cathedral,

390; Thomas, his monu-
ment in the cathedral, 391 ;

Grotius, ibid. Sir William
and Lady Anne, buried in

the cathedral, 421, 422.
Boys’s, alias Jesus Hospi-
tal, 195.

Brabant, perlecution of the

Proteftants in, 91.
Bradley, Gregory, 285.
Bralesford, Humphry, cl. 175,

214, 253.
Brandon, Anne, memorial of,

231; Broadnax, 215; Ed-
mund, 243.

Brands, John, 243.
Brawn, manufactory of 99.
Bread market formerly in the

city, 103.

Bregge, hundred of, 31.

Bremar, John, buried in the

cemetary of the cathedral,

424; Wm. buried in the

fame, ibid.

Brenchley, Brencheflev, Bru-
chelle. Sir Win. 344, 346,

347

;

memorial of, in the

cathedral, 386 ; his chapel

there, ibid. Lady Joane, her

chantry there, 347.
Brent, Roger, 53., 148 ;

his

charities, 206 ;
memorial of,

212.

Breus, Sir Wm. de, i6ot

Brethren dole, 37.
Bit IDE-
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Bridewell, or Poor PrieJIs

Hoffrital, 187.

Bridewell of the city, efablijh.

merit of, igo.

Bricks, Briti/h
,
in and about the

city, 59,60,69,77, 89,283 ;

Reman, 74, 75, 543.
Bjidger’s alms houses,

198.

Bridger, Laurence, 1 r 1 ;
Sarah,

198; Bridger’s, memorials
of, 249, 250.

Bridges’s, 212.

Briggs, John, his charity, 205.
Brimme, John, cl. buried in

the cemetery of the cathedral,

423.
Brifto, Ofborn de, prior of

Chrift-church, 436,
Briftol, chamberlain of, 199;

mayor, &c. of, 200.

Briftow, alderman, 536.
Britilh buildings, infallible token

of, 283.
Britain, metropolitical city of,

83 *.

Brittain, or Brittannv Ifland of,

3S» 4 l *

Britton, prior of, 484.
Broadnax, Sir Wm. 215.
Broadoak, manor of, 32.

Brockhull’s, 170.

Broker, John, mayor
, 88 ;

his

charity, 206, 230 ;
memorial

of, ibid.

Erome, Simon, 54; Bartholo-

mew, ibid. Win. memorial
of, 249.

Bromedowr.e, 158.

Bromton, John, cufos of the

city, 130.

Brotherhedds wood and clofe,

191.

Brooke, Mr. 498.
Brooker, Wm. 149.
Brookland, manor of, 443.
Broome, Wm. 49.
Broughton, Edward, cl. 228.

Broune, Wm. alderman

,

30,49.
VOL. xi. c

Brown, John, 39; Sir George,

503 ;
Mr. his charities to the

King’s Schooi, 539.
Broum’s mill, 1 45

.

Browne, Simon, 54; Robert,

173; Mathew, 194; Leo-
nard, memorial of, 231 ;

Ralph, memorial of, 245 ;

Browne’s, 78, 79; arms of,

230.

Browning’s mill, 141.

Broxup’s, memorials of, 231.

Bruchelle. See Brenchley.

Bruin’s, 153.
Brumannus Precpojitus

,

5,6, 7.

Bruys, David de, 337.
Biyant, George, memorial of,

226.

Brydges, Samuel Egerton, 176;

foffejjes the Black-friars, 1 77.

Buckeridge, Anthony, killed in

a duel, 275.
Buckingham, duke of, 298.
Bugge, Jane, 1 53.

Bull ltake, 74, 1 15, 265.
Bulls, papal, to the priory of

Chri If -church, 471.
Bunce, Sir James, 231 ;

alder -

man, 536.
Bungay, John, cl. 264.

Burcharde, Richard, buried in

the cemetery of the cathedral,

424.
Bur gate, 74,88; hundred of

,

1
1 ;

ward
, 36 ; aldermanry,

78, 79, 147 ; fubrtrbs with-

out, 15.

Burgeffes, who they were, 5.

Burgh, Hubert de, 60, 65, 7©.

Eurgherft, Bartholomew de,

416.

Burglnnote, court or hovife of,

28, 201.

Burials in the habits of friars,

cuflom of

,

168.

Burials in the cemetery of

Chrift-church, 508.

Burley, Sir Simon de, 70.

Burnby
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Burnby, Mary, memorial of,

230 ; John, his Defeription of

the Cathedral, 305.
Burnet, Dr. his fondnefsfor de-

famation, 494.
Burney Richard, cl. 214, * 53 ,

268.

Burrougb, Sir James, 368.

Burroughs, Win. brazier
, 523.

Burton, Mr. his Hi/lory of Lei»

ceferjhire, 174.
Burwarke mark, 33.
Butcher, Francis, 53.
Butler, Win. 221 ; James, me-

morial of, 284.
Butter market in the city, 1 1 3.

Buttonfliaw, Thomas, cl. 264.
Byde, Wm. cl. 214.
Byllyngllye, Wm. memorial of,

* 73 -

Byrche, Wm. Dejovas, cl. 176,
198.

C.

Cadbury, Thomas, 227.
Caer Kent, or Canterbury, 2.
Caefar’s progre/s in Kent, Si,

82.

Cage, Chriftopher, cl. 241.
Caifter’s, memorials of, 226.
tAinrcoT, Calcott, manor

or, 42, 43, 153; barn, 278.
Cailavvay, John, an ingenious

manufadurer

,

93, 96 ;
his

curiousflk looms
, 98.

Calveal, portgreve
, 9,

Calvel, Wm. 178.
Cambio, Edmund de, 116.
Cambium Regis , the king’s ex-
change, 123.

Cambridge Univerfitv, exhibi-
tions, &c. in. 534, 333,536,
517 > 53 ^> 539 ? feuate houfo
ub 36 ^; library of Benet
college in, 434.

Camden, lord, 278.
Camera Hofpitum

, within the
precintfs of Cb rift -church.
$11.

Camulodumttn

,

&z;

Candlin, lady, 1 73.

Cantelop, Sir Wm. 251..

Can terborn, Wm, 491.
Canterbury, hundred of, 15, 1 63^
Canterbury, prior of, 60; dean

of, 196, 197; fcholars in

Benet college, Cambridge,

535 -

Canterbury muflins, manufac»
tureof 97.

Canterbury, William, 489

;

Nicholas, 525.
Cant-guar-landt

,
now Kent, 2.

Cantiopolis
, Cantuaria,

now Can-
terbury, 2.

Cantri, now Kent, dijhitt of,

81.

Cant-ivara-byrg
, or Canter-

bury, 2.

Canute, king, 310, 381.
Caponlongate, 158.
Cardigan, 82.

Carlifle, Chriftopher, 149.
Carlton-houfe, the beautiful

bik furniture there, made at

Canterbury, 98.
Carlton, Thomas, cl. 279.
Carmarthen, Tenifon, arch-

deacon of, 370.
Carryck, Alianor de Bruys,

countefs of, 337,
Carter, Dr. Wm. 106} ladv

Catherine, memorial of, 251

;

Mr. the engraver, 408 ; Mrs.
Elizabeth, verfes by her, 514;
John, 537 ; Carters, memo-
rials of, 23 1.

Caryl, Dr. Lynford, portrait
oj, in the cathedral, 377.

Cafaubon, Meric, prebendary
,

monument, of, in the eathe-
dial, 393 ; lfaac, prependary

,
ins M 3 i>. in the library of
Chrift-church, 522.

( aftilion, John, prebendary and
dean of Rochefter, his monu-
uient in the cathedral, 393,

CAaTLE
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Castle OF Canterbury,
account of,

\

15, 17, 59 ;
go-

vernors of, 65,

Caftle goal, without Weftgate,

61.

Castle land, portion of tytlies
,

* 54*
Caftle, Mary, memoriai of, 242.

Caftile, John of Gaunt, king

of, 16 1, 410.
Cathedra Patriarchains, in the

cathedral, 320.
Cathedral, deftru&ion of,

in the great rebellion, 347 ;

its prefentftate, 350; feveral

drawings and engravings of

it, 351 ; meafurement ol the

feveral parts of it, 383.

Cathnefs, bifliop of, and pre-

bendary, 500.
Cattle, market for, 103, 104,

1 19.

Caufton, Thomas, a learned

monk of Chrijf-church, 457 ;

William, 489.
Cauftry, Wm. 491.
Caxton, John, memorial of,

215.
Cellarer of the priory of Chrift-

church, office of, 302, 469,

5 T 3» 5 2 7*

Celling. See Selling.

Cemetery’s, or church-yards,

the churches in the city

moftly without them, 275.
Cemeterys of the cathedral,

burials in, 423, 504, 505,

506, 507.
Ceolnoth, dean of the priory of

Chrift-church, 425.
Chair, pontifical

,

of the arch-

bifliop, in the cathedral, 313,
320.

Chal dank elm, 34.
Chamberlain of the city, ho~u

eledied, 18, 19, 28; feal of,

29 ; office of, zoz, 469.
Chamberlain of the priory of

Chrift-church, office of

,

513.
c 2

Chandler’s, memorials of, 242,
284.

Ckaning, John de, 49.
Chanfell, Chantry, or Chantry

head, boundary of

,

32, 36, 39.
Chantries in the cathedral, 362,

373, 416, 507, 531, 5 32.

Chapman, Alexander, D. D.
monument of, in the cathe-

dral, 401.
Chapter-houfe of the priory of

Chrift-church, 386, 515.
Charilburn, John, 490.
Charles the Vth. emfieror, 130,

298.
Charlton Place, 131,

Charlton, Thomas, cl. 281.

Chait, John, 490.
Chart Sutton, poor of, 247.
Charte, John, alias Toppenden,

buried in the cathedral, 422.
Charters, various ones, granted

to the priory of Chrift-

church, 470.
Chartham, 1 38 ;

wood of, 432

;

manor of, 443.
Chartham, ftrange teeth and

bones found at, 136.

Chatham, John de, prior of

Chrift-church, 437.
Chaucei, the poet, 1 14.

Chellesfield, Ricnard, 47, 48.

Chequer’s wood, 33, 39.
Cherche, Margaret, 170.

Cheriton, Joane, priorefs of

St. Sepulcher’s nunnery, 1 79.

Chiche, John, 152; memorial
of, 239; Chiche’s, 78, 79,

147, 148, 154.
Chicheley tower in the cathe*

dral, 344, 351, 352.
Chiffinch, Thomas, 226.

Chilham, Elizabeth, lady of,

170; Richard de, 41 7.

Chillenden, Adam de, 440;
Thomas de, prior of Chrift-

church, 468 ;
Thos. chaplain

of Chrift-church, 491.

Chilton,
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Chilton, Rubt. 48; Wm. 51 ;

Nicholas, cl. 255, 263.

Chirothecarum ferinarum Par,

148.

Chircke, Thomas, 48.

Christ-church priory,
account of, 14, 70, 143, 14b,

163, 164, 167, 223, 226,

23;, 240, 267, 273, 424,

510; liberties of, 124; firft

foundation of, 306, 307;

diflolved, 460, 485 ; value of

its revenues, 478, 481 ;
efta-

blifhment and government

of, 463; exemption from

tythes, 471 ; difp-ofition of

the buildings of it after its

difTolution, 497 ;
vindication

of its charadter at that time,

494 ; church of it burned,

31 1, 323, 324; arms of,

460 ; fenl of, 461.
Chrift-church, villf. and
PRECINCTS of,1 $, I I^, 304;
their boundaries, 41 ;

prefent

ftate of them, 541 ;
gate of,

41, 42; fair there, 104;
conduits of, 108, 157, 158.

Chrift-church, priors of, 32,

145, 164, 179; their high

and good chambers, 460 ;

method of their eleflion, 464;
authorized to create notaries,

443 ; their feveral places of

burial, 418.
Chrift-church, list of the
priors of, 428 ;

Benedict,

433; Olborn de Briftow,

456; Chatham,, 437 ; Chil-

lenden, 343, 344, 360, 385,
4 449 > 4^8, 5

1 5, 518;
Coorad, 319, 323, 343,429;
iilham, 453, 519; Lrnulph,

3 r 4 * 3 1 5 > 3 - 3 * 343 J E^ia,
or Eaftry, 327, 339. 343,
304, 442, 513, 515 517,
53 1 > Fvnch, alias Winchel-
fea, 44S

;

Galfridus, 436;
Gillingham, 448 ;

Goldftone,

345 » 346 > 358, 562, 366,

403, 454, 457 , 5o6 > 5 -°>

522 ; Gold well, 460, 488,

490; Hathbrand, 344, 400,

447 » S 1

.

1 * 5 i8
» 5 z°) 5 2 4 ;

Herlewin, 434 ; Lee, 439 ;

Molafh, 343, 344, 3^2, 360,

452 ;
Mongebam, 448; Nor-

ris, 436; Oxinden, 400,

446 » S3 1 5 Oxney, 455;
Petham,455 ; Richard, 509;
Ringemer, 441; Salilbury,

453; Sandwich, 439; Sel-

llng> 5
r 3 » 520 ) 523; Sitting-

borne, 438 ; St. Elphege,

440 ;
Walter, 178 ; Wibert,

343

;

Woodnefborough, 360,

45 1 -

Chrift-church, prior and con-
vent of, 126, 156, 157, 158,

159, 272, their agreement
with the city concerning
boundaries, 41

.

Chrift’s holpital, in London,
fchool of, 537.

Chriftmas’s, royal, hept at
Canterbury, 127, 128.

Chriftinafle, Wm. 47.
Confifory court of the archbifhop,

in the cathedral, 333.
Chorepifcopus, or luffragan

biftiop, 289,
Choir of the cathedral, dtfcrip-

tion of, 363, 368.
Church benefices, reafoils of

their decreafe in value in cities

and towns, 210.

Church-gate of the priory of
Chrift church, 505.

Church leafes the bane of in-
duftry, 99.

Churches, reaions of the decay
of them in the city, 210.

Churches without the walls of
the city, 269.

Churches and monafteries at
firft built of wood, 313.

Church. yards in London, cuf-
10m of burials in them, C07.

Chute, Thomas, 5,.
* '

'Cicero’s
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Cicero’s Treat ife de Republican

455 * 522 *

Cinque Ports, jurifdiClion of',23.

City Workhoufe, eJlabli/Lment

of, 190.

City burned, 309, 310, 332.

Cities and towns antiently in

Britain, 8 1

.

Civiljurifdiftim of the city, 9.

Clackett’s-lane, 36.

Clarence, lady of, 359; John,
baftard of, 395 ; Thos. Plan-

tagenet, duke of, liis monu-
ment in the cathedral, 395,
398.

Claris’s ifland, 39,
Clark, Ifaac, 124 ;

Roger,
mayor

,
memorial of, 266.

Clarke, John, cl. 281.

Clement, Nicholas, 488, 490.
Clerk, Richard, cl. buried in

the cemetery of the cathe-

dral, 423.
Clerke, John, prebendary

,
his

monument in the cathedral,

40 1.

Clifford, Robert, 341 ;
his me-

morial in the cathedral, 387;
arms of, 230.

Cloth-market formerly in the

city, 103.

Cloth of eftate at coronations,

where depofited, 337.
Cloyfters, within the precin&s

of Chrifl-church, 512.

Clyve, Martin, a learned monk

of Chrift-church, 459.
Coals, whence the city is fup-

plied with them, 105.

Cobham, lord, 299.
Cockayne, Edmund, 48.

Cock and Bull-lane, 41.

Cocks, Thos. auditor, his mo-
nument in the cathedral, 406.

Coenulph, king of Mercia, 209.
Cocan's Hospital, 184.

Coins, colle&ion of, in dean
and chapter’s library, 522.

Coinage of money in Canter-
bury and London, 125, 126.

Cok, Mr. 499.
Cokyn, Edmund, 48 ; Cokyn’s,

**
Coleman, John, 213.
Coif, Jofepb, alderman , 191 ;

memorial of, 234; Jofhua,
alderman , 154; Abraham,
his charity

, 260, 537; Richard,
prebendary

, his monument in
the cathedral, 390.

Colignie, Odo, bifliop of Beau-
vais

;
tomb of, in the cathe-

dral, 412.
Colimore, Edward, 238.
Collar, Thos. Wm. 40.
Collectanea Anglo-Minoriticat

.
166.

Colley, John, cl. 266, 268;
memorial of, 265,

Collier, Mr. his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory quoted, 362, 415.
Colph, Ahnund, memorial of,

2 55 -

Colplun, Elizabeth, buried in

the cathedral, 433.
Coltcm-field, 65.
Colubek, Rannulph de, 4, 6.

Commiffiuy’s and archdeacon’s
office kept in the precincts
of Chrift-church, 528.

Common council of the city new
regulated, 18 ; how ele&ed,

20, 28.

Common clerk, eleffion of 18,

22, z8.

Common feal, grant of, to the

city, 14.

Common table kept in the pre-

cincfs of Chrift-church, 500,
5m.

Comvns, Elizabeth, memorial
of, 226.

Conduits
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Conduits, public, in and near

the city, 10;, 108, 109.

Condy, Wm. 8.

Condy, count de Rhetz, 299.
Conrad, glorious choir of, 316,

319, 322.

Conrad’s ring of bells in the

cathedral, 507.
Con/aenee, court of, granted to

the city, 29, 106.

Confecrationof bifhops, licence

for, from the dean and chap-

ter, 476.
Coniers, Thos. 118, 284.
Conventual friars, j6g.

C ockaint :fergeant-major, 348.
Cook, Shadrack, Rev. 212.
Cooke, John, cl. 229, 266.

Coombe, Dr. prebendary , 499,
Sir.

Cooper, Thos. pojfejfes, Canter-

bury caftle, 66.

Cope, profeilional cuftom of,

477 -

Copes. coral, 445.
Coppin, John, 115, 265 ; Wm.

memorial of, 226 ;
Mary,

217.
Copyn, William, 53.
Copton, MANOR OF, 443.
Corn-market in the city, no.
Cornwaille, Wm. of, bailiff' of

the city, 30
Cornwall, Dr. dean, 336.
Coroner

,
jurifdidtion of, 12;

grant of one to the city, 12,

» > 6 .

Corporation of a mayor and
commonaltie granted to the
city, 12.

Corporation, abfurd behaviour
of one, 162.

Correction, houfe of, efablifi-
rnent of, 1 go.

Corfume, James Prieft, buried
in the cemetery of the cathe-
dral, 423.

Cofiugton, Sir Stephen de, 129.
Colthen, John, 346.

Cotton, Leonard, 6r, 192, 230?

memorial of, 230.

Cotton-mill ere&edat Shoal Oak,

97 -

Cotton’s hospital, 19**

* 94 '

Cottenham, Henry, 51.

Cotes, John, memorial of, 226.

County of the city of Canterbury

fir ft created, 15.

Courthope, Wm. 263 ;
Court-

hope’s, memorials of, 22 7.

Court
, ecclefafical, of the arch-

bifliop, where held, 232.

Coventry, lady, 1 50 ;
memo-

rial of, 239.
Coventry-houfe

, 130.

Count Palatine, his power to

create notaries, 443.
Cowl of friars, what it was,

163.
Cowper, Thos. 51; lord, 134;

Peter, earl, poffeffes the Moat
manor and eltate, 162; earls,

account of, ibid

,

Cox, Dr. 221 ; John, cl. 224..

Cram, Richard, 275.
Cranebrook, John, 491.
Crar.mer’s, memorials of, 230,

231.
Crayford, Edward, 173; Cray-

fords, memorials of, 216.

Creed, Sir James, 57, 58.
Crekynge, John, 49, 50.
Crienemelne, 146.
Criol, arms of, 263.
Crifp, memorial of, 394.
Crifpe, Henry, 346.
Croft, in Saxon

, crypte, 320.
Cromwell, Oliver, 409 , lord,

487.
Crook, lady, memorial of in the

cathedral, 388 ;
Sir Gerard,

ibid .

Crofs, John, 488 ; celarar of
Chrift-church, 489, 491 ;

Mr. 499.
Crouch, Nicholas, 49.

Crowche
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Crowche, Nicholas ate, alder-

man, 30.

Crown inn, in the city, 124.

Crowned martyrs, the four,

church dedicated to, 20S.

Crypt, crypta, croft, or under-
croft, in the cathedral, 320;
defeription of, 36O ; nionu-

ments-in, 415.
Cryfpe, Henry, 53.
Cukow’s, memorials of, 266.

Cullimore, Sir John, buried in

the cathedral, 421.

Culmer, Richard, alias Blue

Dick, 356; his dean and
chapter news, 359, 365, 520.

Culpeper, Anne, 171 ; Cul-

peper’s, 147.

Culver-houfe croft, 158.

Cumberland, Mrs. i84;Robt.
236.

Cundy, Wm. and John, 15.

Cuntry, Thos. memorial of,

226.

Curbefpine, Radulph de, 4, 6.

Curtop-ftreet, 88.

Cufsham, John, cl. 219.

Cufloms, efablifhment of, in

Canterbury, 105.
Cuthred, king of Kent, 209.

D.

D’aeth, Thos. 56.
D’Alliz, Catherine, memorial

of in the cathedral, 388.
*

Dalmatie robe, privilege of

wearing, 466, 467.
Dane John Field, grant of fair

in, 24. See afo Dungeon.
^anes, tranfaftions of\ 69, 83,

85, 122,209, 296, 308, 309,
426.

Daniel, Henry, 43; Daniel,

Mr. prebendary
, 499, 500 ;

Daniel’s, memorials of, 274.
Dannald, Abigail, memorial of,

238.

Parent, Thos. 48,

Darken, John, M.D. memorial
of, 231.

Aotfovooy, Daruenum, 8r.

Dart’s, Defo iption of the Cathe-

dral, 305, 35 1 * 363* 3^4 >

389, 394.
Dafhwood, Sir Henry, 58 ;

Algerina, memorial of, 217.
Davves, Thos. cl. 219.
Dean of Chrift-churcb, 32, 196,

1 97* 535 * 539 5 lodgings al-

lotted to him after the dilTo-

lution of the priory, 497,
518, 527 ; theirfeveral burial

places

,

418.
Deans of Chrift-churcb. Ear-

grave, 403 ;
Roys, ibid. Corn-

wall, 536; Fotherbye, 403 ;

Godwyn, 521 ; Nevil, 347,
380, 392 ;

Potter, 403 ;

Rogers, 402 ; Turner, 403 ;

Wotton, 413; their monu-
ments in the cathedral, ibid.

Deans of the priory of Chrift-

church, 425,
Dean of the almorrv of the

priorv of Chrift-churcb, 530.
Dean’s chapel in the cathedra!,

344, 358, 381, 402; within
the precincts of the priory,

522.

Dean and chapter of Chri/ir-

church , itsfoundation ,23, 188,

1 89,211, 35°, 485,539,544;
pojfefs Caldicot, Calcot, ma-
nor, 160

;
joint patrons of St.

Andrew and St. Mary Bred-

man churches united, 224,

235 ;
of St. George’s and

St. Mary Magdalen churches

united

,

227, 243; of St. Pe-

ter’s and Holy Crofs Weft-
gate churches, united

,

259,
260. 267 ; of St. Paul’s and

St. Martin’s churches united
,

277, 286
; pojfefs the par ion-

age of St. Paul’s in Canter-

fcury, 277; its privileges »nd
. immunities, 474.

Deans
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Dean's mill in Canterbury, 36,

39, 146.

Dean John manor, Sec Dun-
geon.

Deanry of Chrift-church, ac-

count of, 5x7 ; its value
, 546.

Dcce, John, 49.
Dedications or the cathedral,

306, 307, 314, 316, 3Z3.

Deedes, Rev. Julius, 113.

Delafave, Theodore, cl. 253.
Delangle.John, Maximilian, cl.

229.
Delalaux’s, 95.
Demefne, city or town poflefled

in, what it meant, 7.

Demefnes, the king’s, how ma-
naged and accounted for, 9.

Denew, Nathaniel, 394; De-
new’s2t8; memorials of2 3 8,

239; account of 113.
Denham, lord, 129,
Denne, Vincent, 55, 56; Tho-

mas, 54 ; Wm. 153; Denne’s,

212,218; memorials of, 242.
Denyfte Quintino, 489, 490.
De Reck, G. A. memorial of,

285.
Dering, Marfli, 185.
Dering, Richard, cellarer of

Chrift-church,i8i, 365,513;
• Edward, memorial of, 242,

Elizabeth, monument of, in
the cathedral, 403 ;

Doing,
Dr. pi ebendary

, 499.
Defpaigne’s, 94.
Devenish, Mr. prebendary

,

498,
499.

Dujjiro fiorito

,

the dowered
Agare, in the pavement of
the cathedral, 370.

Didier, Abraham, 96.
Digg, Roger, 49; John, 167.
Diggs, John, 34, 167; Diggs’s

oi Canterbury, 78, 167.
Dingley, of the Hie of Wight,

family of, 514.
Dillolution of religious houfes,

the caufe of the increafe of
poor, 492.

Diftinton, Wm. 47.

Diftrict, military i'outhern, its

extent, 120.

Ditches of the city, remarks on

the incroachments on them,

73 *

Dobbs, alderman

,

memorial 01

in the cathedral, 388.

Dobbynfon, Wm. cl. 241,

Dodingdale; manor of, 34.,

133 ;
portion f tythes

, 1 54,fee

alfo Morton.
Dodingdale, family of, 151,152,

1 53 -

Doge, Nicholas, 79 ;
Hamo,

cl. memorial of, 276, 281.

Dominicans, houfe of, in Can-
terbury, 89. See alfo Elack-

friars.

Domus Hofpitutn. within the pre-

empts of Chrift. church, 511,

5
0 n
11 '

Donhamfcrd, Hundred of, 30,
Doravona, or Canterbury, 89.

Doromernia, Dorobernia, or Can-
terbury, 2, 3, 135.

Dorfet, John Beaufort, Mar-
quis of, his monument in the

Cathedral, 395.
Dover, a noted haven,

3 ; the

Porfus Dubris, 82, 130, 334;
caftle, 63, 65.

Dover, Priory of St. Martin in,

_,48 5 -
.

Dover, bifliop of, and preben-

dary of Chrift-church, 499,
5°o.

Dover, barons of the port of 337.
Dover, John de, 143, Hugh de

ibid. p
Doug] as, James de, chivalier ,

337 -.

Dour, in Briti/h , a river, 1 , 135.
Downvyle, Roger, cl. 281,
Drake, Catharine,memorial of,

in the cathedral, 394.
Drayner, Sir Thomas, 170.
Drew, Roger, 397.

Diuidsj
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Druids, remains of, 67. E.
Dryland’s, memorials of, 251.
Dubois., John, 94.
Dubiis Popturn, or Dover, 8a.

Ducarel, Dr. 379.
Dudley and Ward, the heirs of

vifcount, lelleesofSt. Paul’s

parfonage, 278; polfefs St,

Laurence tythery, 279.
Dugdale’s Mouafticon, 3.5.1.

Dunblain, James Wedderburne,
bifliop of, his memorial in

the cathedral, 404.
Dumfermling, Abbot of, in

Scotland, 430.
Duncombe, John, cl. ioi ;

memorial of, 234, 23 7.

Dungeon, the, account oftr 89,
120, 121 ;

meaning of the

word, 122 ; hill and held im-
proved, 100 ; depredations

there, ibid.

Dungeon, manor of, 34,

147, 155, 206 ; manfioni of,

1 12.

Dunington, John, 5z.

Dunkin, James, 239.
Dunftan lleeple, 452 ;

bell in

cathedral, 447, 453

.

Dunfter, lady, 416.
Dunwaldus, 103.

Durand, William-Francis, cl.

2 55 -

Durant, Thomas, memorial of,

226.

Durant, Stephen, 198.

Duras, lord Robert of, 41 1.

Durdent, Walter, prior of

Chrift-church, 431.
Dureham, Thomas, 47.
Durovernum , in Canterbury, 1,

2, 81, 82, 83, 89, 135.
Durwhern, in Britijb

,
a rapid

river, l, 2.

Duftynton, Wm. de, 48.
Dutch c'nurches of Canterbury

and Sandwich, 93.'

Dykman, John, 51.
VOL, XI.

Eades, Lydia, memorial of,

249.
Eadmer, Hiftoria Novorum

, 3 1 9,

429, 430, 501.
Eadwin, Edwyn, the monk

,

323 ;

his drawing of the priory of
Chrift-church, 521, 528,

543 -

Eagle, yellow one, fliot near
Canterbury, 163.

Earthquake, felt at Canterbury*

128, 129, 133.
Eafday, John, mayor , 75.
Eaftbridge, hofpital of, 146,

178, 205, 213, 293 ; mafter
of, 123, 535.

Eajlbridge
, alias King's mill

t

1 43 > 145 -

Eaftry, Eltria, Henry de, prior

of Chrift-church, 442, 513,,

5 1 5 > 5 1 7 . S3 *-

Eaftry, church of, 531,
Eaftfield, John, 161.

Eaftgate, in Stour-ftreet, 165.
Ebourne, Cheney, 118.

Ecclesiastical jurisdic-
tion ofthe city, 208.

Edburg well, in Canterbury,
108.

Eddeva, Edive, Edyve, Q.
6, 330 j

picture of, 524;
buried in cathedral, 420.

Edgar, king, 313.
Edmondes, lady, buried in ca*

thedral, 421.
Edward, the black prince, ciau-

try of, in cathedral, 361 ;

382 5 his monument there,

409.
Edward the Confeftor, 380,

381.
Egelnoth, dean of the priory of

Chrift-church, 426.
Egelric, dean of the fame, 427.
Elbery mar fli, alias Elbridge,

33 . 37 » 4°*

d Eleemo-
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Eleemofinarius. See almonry.

Eiham, John, prior of Chrift-

church, 45 3 ;
John <\e,fchooI-

mafter of Chrift-church

fchool, 510.

Eliot, John, M. D. alderman,

2 s-

Eileryngton, Alice, 174.

Ellvs, John, 48, 49; William,

50.

Elphe, John, 488, 490.

Elitob, Charles, prebendary ,

memorial of, in cathedral,

402.

Ely, Hugh, bifhop of, 475 ;

Robert Orford, bifhop of,

478.
Elys, John, cl. 219.
Emery, William, 51.

Endfield, Thomas, alderman,

»5*

Engham, Richard, memorial
of, 215.

Erafmus's Colloquia quoted, 355,
362, 366, 373, 374, 377.

Ernulph./r/crol Chrift-church,

428, 429.
Erpingham, Sir Thomas, arms

of, 515.
EJber Biga, 5, 6.

Efcheator, grant of the office

of to the mayor, 16.

Efchetesford, William de, 66.

Eftritch cup
,
hi.

Efture manor, rear Chilham,

1 36 ; now Weftgate manor,
ibid.

Efturfete hundred and ma-
nor, 155, 156.

Ethelbert, king, 3, 83, 292,
294, 306, 307, 364, 424.

Ethelfkda, 122.

Etonbridge, church of, 444,
Evans, Owen, cl, in, 119,

281, 2S4.

Everard, Thomas, 30, 47, 48,

49* 5 2 S * 48.

Everton, Richard, 52.

Evering, arms of, 212.

Evefliam, abbot of, 436.

Excommunication, privilege of,

472-
Exchange,formerly in Canter-

bury, 123.

Exchanges, gracious ones

,

made
bv king Henry VIII. with,

the church, 546.
Excife, eftablifhment of, in

Canterbury, 105.

Executions, temporary fcajfold

eretfted for, in the city, 103.

Exeter, John Grandifon, bifhop

of, 333 ;
dean of, fummoned

to parliament, 468.

Eynsford, church of, 53 x.

F.

Fair, the liberties of one,
granted to the city, jo, 143
origin of, 104.

Fairfield, church of, 531.
Falconb ridge, the bajlard, 129.
Falkes, Stephen, memorial of,

285.
Famine, great one, at Canter-

bury, 128.

Fanting, John, cl. memorial of,

221, 236.
Farningham, church of, $31.
Farnacques, Paul des, 94.
Farthing, Robert, 50.
Faverfham, port of, 105.

Faverfham, Stephen, a learned

monk of Chrift-church, 446;
Thomas, fruyterec of the
fame, 491.

l'ailnte, Nicholas, mayor
, 129.

Faufiett, Mr. of Heppingtou,
67.

Faux, Guy, pifture of, 226.
Feafts, royal

,
in the Archbi-

lliop’s palace, 29S, 299.
Fee term, cities and towns held

in, 8.

Felonies,
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Felonies, liberty to enquire of,

granted to the city, 13.

Fellow, Edmund, cl. 219.

Fenner and Flint, Meff. pojfefs a

a part of Canterbury caftle,

66 .

Feringges, Richard de, archdea-

con, 468.

Feme, David, the Jhort mant

memorial of, 275.
Fefchamp, in Normandy,
monks of, 166.

Fefiivals and holidays abolijhed
,

485.
Fierne, John, 46.

Finch, Henry, 54; John, 55 ;

Heneage, ibid. 15 1 ;
Eraf-

mus, 1 7 1 ;
Harbert, 238;

John, lord, baron of Ford-
wich, memorial of, 284 ;

lady Mabella, baronefs of,

284, 285 ; memorial of, ib.

her charities, 287 ;
Finch’s,

of the Moat and Eaftwell,

account of, 1 6 1

,

Fines, levying, power of

granted to city, 12.

Fineux, George, memorial of,

274 ; Sir John, memorial of,

in cathedra], 402 ;
arms of,

506.
Fire ball feen and explofion

heard, 134, 135.
Fires at Canterbury, 86, 332,

455 - 522 -

Fill], fale of in city, toll free,

i 10.

Fiih'mongers company, in Can-
terbury, 103.

Fithpoole, 33, 37, 40.
Fi flier, John, 55 ; Henry, cl,

214.

Fitzhamon, Wm.238.
Fkzmaurice, Gerald, buried in

the cathedral, 420.
Fitzpaine, arms of, 2 63.
Utz- Stephens, or Stephanides,

William, a learned writer,

436.

d 2

Fitz-Vinon’s, 132.

Flanders, perfection of the Pro-

tefants in, 91.

Flanders, Philip, earl of, 333,
336 .

Flatman’s memorials, 250.
Foche’s, 218; memorials of,

227.
Fogg, John, 53; Sir John,

129; Fogg’s, memorials of,

in cathedral, 386.

Fokys, Stephen, memorial of,

283.

Folgard, a learned monk of

Chrift-church, 429.
Follings, or Foreigns, within

the precimfts of Chrift-

church, 504, 510.

Font, remarkable one, in St.

Martin’s church, 283; in

cathedral, broken &reftored,

353 -

Ford, Margaret, 135; John,

1 70 ; James , prefent reflor

of St. George's and St. Mary
Magdalen churches united,

229.
Fordwich, 83, 138 ;

port of,

103 ; liberty of, 33, 37 ;

town of, 139, 141.

Fordwich, John Finch, baron

of account of 1 6x ; memorial
of, 284.

Forfter, Thomas, clerk, 223,
229.

Foreftallings, liberty to enquire

of, granted to city, 13.

Fotherbve, Thomas, 401 ; Dr.

Thomas, memorial of, in

cathedral, 402; Charles,

dean, his monument, 403 5

lady buried in cathedral,

421 ;
Sir John, ibid.

Foundations, old and new, of

cathedrals, diftinftion of, 544.
Foutrell’s, memorials of, 216.
Fowle, Ifabel, 218.

Fowler, John, 52 ; Fowler’s,

memorials of, 266.

F«\>
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Fox, Mr. 38, 40.

France, periecution of Protd-

tants in, 91.

France, Lewis, king of, 334.

Francis, Mrs. pojjejfes St. Se-

pulchre’s nunnery, 184

;

Thomas, 183 ;
memorial of,

338 ; John, cl. memorial of,

S r 4 «

Franingham, John, mayor, 74.

Francilcans, or Grey Friars,

houfe of, in Canterbury, 89.

See Grey Friars.

Fraunces, Michael, memorial

of, 284.

Fraunke, Nicholas, 52.

Frebel, Geo. 491.
Free city, Canterbury made

one, 19.

Freeman
,
Thomas, prefent reBor of

St. Martin's, with St, Paul's

'vicarage united, 288.

Freemen of the city, prefent

number rf, 39.
Freemen and traders, charities

to, 199, 200, 201, 202, 207.
Fredville, feat of, 196.

Fremingham, John, mayor, 205,

*43 •

Fremoult’s, 66 ; memorials of,

251.

French chapel, or meeting-

houfein Archbifhop’s palace,

SOS-
French church under the cathe-

dral, 361.

Frencham, — .— cl. 288.
Frend, Lydia, 112; Thomas

jicjfefes the Whitfield houfe,
ibid.

Frenyngham, John, 74.
Friars, different trom monks,

165.

Friars preachers. See Black
friars.

Fridegod, a learned monk of
Cbriil-church, 426.

Frogenall, Richard, 48,
Frye, Win, cl. 281.

Fryer, Thomas. M3.
Fuller, ]6hn, 'dittoman, memo-

rial of, 212.

Fuft, Catherine, memorial of,

250.

Fynch, John de Winchelfey,
prior of Cbrill- church, 448.

Fyfiier, Thomas, cl. 244 ; Ri-
chard, alderman

,

buried in

cathedral, 422.
Fyfpole, borough of, n j

pond,

30, 31.

G.

Galfridus, prior if ChrHl-.

church, 436.
Gallowhill, Croft, 157.
Gallows

, liberty of, granted ta

the city, 10.

Gambier, Peter, 93.
Gardewynton, Tho. de, 30.

Gardiner, Wm. prebendary , his

monument in the cathedral,

388, 390.
Garlin, John, 250.
Garnate, Henry, 79.
Garrarde, Waiter de, cl. memo-

rial of, 245, 248.
Garth, Humphry, cl. 253.
Gafon, John, 140.

Gates of the city, 74; de-

ployed by the Puritans, 506.
Gates of the priory of Chrift-

church, 504, 527.
Gaunt, Richard, Jhcriff, 189.
GayLe, William atte, 47.
Geamyn, John, buried in the

cathedral, 424.
Genveye, Richard, cl. 288.
Gerard, John, bartoner

, 488,
49°.

Gerrard, Patrick, cl. 263.
Gervas, of Canterbury

;
Doro-

bernenfs , the chronicler
, 316,

3 24 » 354 > 372 » 4 , 4 » 42 7 » 43 2 »

436, 501.
Gibbon, Robert, 55; Kathe-

rine, memorial of, 222 ;

Mathew, 234.
Gibbons,
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Gibbons,*/^ carver, 368 ; Or-

lando, the organtft,
his monu-

ment in the cathedral, 3.90.

Gibbs, Henry, mayor, 26.

Gilbert, Robeit, memorial of,

2 50.

Gild, what rt was, 109,
Gilenyn, Wm. 47.
Giles, Stephen, 49a.

Gillindank, 34.

Gillingham, Richard, prior cf

Chrift-church, 448 ;
Wm,

a learned monk of Chfift-

church, 4,5.1.

Gilman, Thomas, 225.

Gimew, within the prccin-cfta of

Chrift-church, 500.

Ginder, Wm. 278.

Ginny bottom, 34.

Gipps, George, 58, 106, 112;

leffee of North gate parl'onage,

246; heirs of lejfees 0

f

Holy
Crofs, Wellgate, parfbnage,

257.
Glalfincroft, 33.

G laden born, Edward, 491.
Glaftenbury, Edward, 489.
Glazyer, Mr. prebendary

, 499,
Gleaue, Peter, 176; Sir Peter,

memorial of, 22 7.

Gloria in excelfts, privilege of

fi-nging, granted to the prior

of Chrift-church, 467.
Gloriet, gloriette, chamber of,

in the priory of Chrift-

church, 455, 458, 520.

Glory, or fun, formerly in the

priory of Chrift-church,

3 72 -

Gloucefter, lordfliip of, 31 ;

duke of, 13 1 ;
prince Wil-

liam of, 133.
Glover, Wm. Rev. 118; arms

of, 230; Wm. memorial of,

249.
Gloves, privilege of wearing,

granted to prior ot Chrift-

church, 466.

Gaol, keepers of, 1 8 ; common
one in the cable, 60, 61 j

over Wedgate for the city,

77 ;
where formerly, 109.

Gobion, lady Mabella, 344.
Godington, Theobald, 47.

Godfrey, F. monument of in

the cathedral, 400.
Godmerfbam parfonage, 341,

342; and'advowfon, 547.
Godmerfbam, Richard, 4e9 *

490.
Godric, dean of the priory of
Chrid-church, 427.

Godftede, Wm.de, 79.

Godwin , dean of Chrid-church,

521.

Gold, Henry, B. D. 18 1 ; Thos.
ibid.

Goldfmyth, Wm. de, 48.

Gokllon, Mr. prebendary, 498,
Goldftone, Thomas, prior of

Chrift-church, 454, 457,
489, 492, 525, 522.

Goldwell, Thos./r/V of Chrift-,

church, 460, 488, 490, 495,
496.

Gold well, Wm. 489, 491.
Golemyn, Wm- 47.
Goodrifti-field, 34, 37, 38.

Golborne’s, memorials of, 215*
Gosfrid,/rre» of Chrift church,

430.
Goftling, Eev. Wm. his toalt

quoted, 134, 305, 327, 357,

363, 369,370,414. 536, 537.
Goftling, John

,
prefent re£1or of

Holy Crofs W'ejlgatc and St,

Peter's churches united

,

264.
Gough, Mary, 230.

Grandorge, Dr. Geo. 370.
Graveftor.es and monuments in

the cathedral plundered at

different times, 384.

Gray, Dr. of Canterbury, 60;
Stephen, 133.

Graydon’s, memorials of, 238*

G rebell.
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Grebell, Allen, rtf, poffejfes

Stuppington manor, 155 ;

refides at Little Barton ma-

nor, 164.

Green, Thos. 230; Wm. cl.

268 ;
Mr. the organ builder

,

36 S*

Green’s, memorials of in the

cathedral, 389.
Green-cloth, board of, I 16.

Green court, within the precincts

of Chrift-church, 504,517,
526.

Greenhiil’s, memorials of, 226.

Gregory, Francis, cl. 229 ;

minor canon, 500, 521 ;
If m.

prejent reftor of St. Mary Bred-

man and St. Andrew's churches

united, 237, 489, 491

.

Grey, Dr. 543.
Grey, Wm. de, attorney-general,

26, 27 ; Thos. de, ot Cod-
nor, 129. ,

Gk e y friars, convent of, 1 64.
Griffith, Sarah, memorial of,

in the cathedral, 389.
Grigge, John, LL. D. 480.
Grinjftooe, Sir Harbottle, 15 1 ;

lady Ann, ibid.

Groome, Thos. 33.

G roHe’s antiquities quoted, 351.
Grove, Robert, 198; James,

525.
Grvmbald, account of, . 329 j

Grymbald’s crypt in St. Pe-
ter's m Oxford, ibid.

Guildford, Sir John, memorial
of in the cathedral, 386.

Guildhall of 1he city, J08, IIO.
Guldeto'd, arms of, 506.
Gutteridge field and bottom,

' 34 . 37 . 4°-
G.M odiychtiwode, 31,
Gy lbert, 1 hos.

1 59.
Gyihngham, Win. chamberlain

of Chrift-church, 408, 490.

H.

Hadd, Matthew, 54; FTadd’s,
218.

Hadde, Henry, memorial of,

217.

Haddon, Wm. buried in the

cemetery of Chrift-church,

424.
HadLigh, Wm. fub-prior of

Chrift-church, 490.
Hadley, Richard de, 46.

Haghe, John, and Chrillian de,

5 12 .

Haimo, vicecomes or flieriff, 6.

Halbet, John, 95.
Hales, John, 8 ; Sir John, I09;

Sir Edward, 39, 106, 109,

120; Edward, 55, 278; Sir

Thomas, 57, 109, 119, 284;
Sir Chriftopher, 147, 276,

488; Sir Stephen, 1 50, 238 j

Sir James, 89, 251, 393 ;
his

monument in the cathedral,

399; Margaret 251 ; Cheney,
his monument in the cathe-

dral, 399 ; Hales’s, memo-
rials of, 217, 266; of the

Dungeon, 154, 182, 183;
account of, 149; memorials
of, 238, 239.

Halford, alderman
, 536.

Halke, Thos. memorial of, 266.
Hail, Stephen, 514.
Halftow, church of, 523.
Hammond, Wm. pojfeffes Stone-

houle, 119 ; Morton manor,

153 ; Wm. 184; Hefter, 207 ;

Jane, memorial of in the ca-

thedral, 394; Wm. 536;
Manwaring, his memorial in
the cathedral, 402; Ham-
mond’s, of Canterbury, me-
morial of, 216.

Hamo, fon of Yitalis, 269.
Hampfon, Henrv, 151.

Handfield’s, memorials of, 25?,
Handlo, John.de, 78; Handle’s,

ibid.

Hanekin, A’exander, 531.
Hannefielde, 34, 40.
Hanlon, James,

/

i/j charity1 1 94 ;

memorial of, 284.

Ilarbk
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Harbledown, hofpital of, 167,

204, 538.

Harcup, Thomas, pojfetfes the

Blackfriars, 172.

Hardes mill, 32, 36.

Harding, Clement, clerk, 255,

263.

Hardres, Win. 49, 50 ; Tho.

55 ;
John, 56, 57 ; Sir Wil-

liam, 57; Richard, 150;
Hardres’s, 32, 152 ; memo-
rials of, 227 ;

monuments of,

in the cathedral, 394, 421.

Hargrave, Chriftopher, clerk,

264.
Harleburg, John, 47.
Harnehill, Wm. 256.

Harnet’s memorials, 266.

Harpsfield, Nich. archdeacon ,

188.

Harriion. Bafil, 184.

Harris, Tho. 198; Capt. James,

238.

H arris’s alms-houfes, 198.

Harold, king, 38 1

.

H arvey, Stephen, Dr. 149; the

celebrated phyfecian educated

at Canterbury, 535.
Hafted’s, memorials of, 226,

227 ; in the cloyfters of the

cathedral, 514.
Hatch, Jofeph, bell founder,

352.
Hatcher’s, memorials of, 231.
Hathbrand, Robert, prior of

Chrilt-church,447, 51 1,518,

520, 524.
Hawkyn, William, chaplain ,

385-
Hault, Sir William, 251.
Haut, Richard, 53; Sir Wm.
. 149 ; Sir Edmund, 173 ; Ed-
mund, memorial of, in the

cathedral, 386.
Hawkin, Alexander, 340,344.
Hawkins, Win. cl. 233 ; John,

pried
, buried in cathedral,

4 * 3 *

Hayes, Richard, cl. 214, Sir

Thomas, 238.

Hayman’s, memorials of, in the

cathedral, 394.
Hawlinge, 33.

Hayward, John, memorial of,

2
1
7.

Head, Sir Francis, 57 ;
memo-

rial of, 250; John, cl. 229;
lady Anne buried in the ca-

thedral, 42 1

.

Hearn, George, cl. 218 ;
prefent

teflor of St. Alphage church ,

2 20; one of the fix preachers

of the cathedral
,
521.

Heathen land, 34, 40.

Heaven and Puradiie, lodgings

in the precincfs of Chrift-

church fo called, 499, 527.
Hendlcy, Walter, 4S8.

Hengrove, 34, 40.

Hengham, Odomar, memorial

of, in the cathedral, 385.
Henman, William, (ft.

Henney, John de, clerk, 288;
Robert de, retSior of St.

Martin’s, 509
Hennington, Barbara, memo-

rial ol, in the cathedral, 23 1.

Henry, dean andprior ofChriit-
chnrch, 427, 428.

Henfttjdge, James, cl. 253.
Heppington, leat of, 67.
Heraldi Concubina, 4, 6.

Herault, Anne, memorial of,

in the cathedral, 218, 303.
Herbaldown, hofpital of, 15.

Hereford, Ralph, bifltop of,

475 -

.

Herlewin, prior of Chrift-

church, 434.
Hermitage, one at Northgate,.

245 -

Herne, port of 105.
Herfley, Nicholas, 489.
Herring, Nathaniel, his mem'o-

rial in the cathedral, 389.

Hertf,
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Herd, Nicholas, penitentiary of

Chrift-church, 490.
Hertford, Bartholomew, 46.

Hetherington, Geo. 393.
Heyman, lady, buried in the

cathedral, 42 1 4
William,

his charity

,

536 ;
Sir Henry

Fix, 537; Peter, ibid . me-
morial of, 266 ;

Hevman’s,

buried in the cathedral, 422.

Hickman, W m. 50.

Hicks, Dr. dean of Worcefter,

1 5 *•

H'ghmore, Nathaniel, memo-
rial of, 250.

Hill, John, cl. 233 ;
memorial

of, 226.

Hi lies, Avery, 225,
Hi nton, Giles, 266.

Hippopotamus, cr fea horfe, re-

mains of, 136.

Hirlf, Martin, 230.
Hitchcock, John, cl. 288.

H lot hewig, Portgerefa.

, 9.

Heath, Heath, farm, 162,277*
Hobart, Sir Henry, aitomey-

general
, 1 9.

Hobday’s, memorials of, 225,
226,

Hodl'on’s, memorials of, 275*
Hogg- hall, in the precin&s of

thrift-church, 500, 528.
Hoke, John de, 48.
Holand, Margaret, 381 ; her

monument in tire cathedral.

395 •

Holcombe, Samuel
,
prebendary,

393; Holcombe's, memoiials
of*, ibid.

Holdmill, 32, 36.
Hold ridge wood, 33, 40.
Hollingbery’s, memorials of,

275.
Hollingborne, manor of, 443.
Hollow lane, 38.

Holloway-lane, 35.
Holt, Thomas, 50 ; John de,

79-

HoJman, Jeoffry, memorial of,

245 -

Holmes, William, 278.
_

Holy Crofs, altar of, in the

cathedra 1

, 325.

Holy Crofs, Weftgate church

and ward, 80.

Holy Ckqss, Wbstgate,
church of, 254; united' to St,

Peter’s church, 211.

Holy Innocents, altar- of, in the

cathedral, 321.

Holy maid of Kent, Elizabeth

Barton
, fory of, 1 8 9 .

Holy fepulchre, church of, 178.

Holy Trinity, or cathedral

church, 84,86,314. 315 316.

Holy Trinity, altar of, in the

cathedral, 320, 331.
Homepits, 3 3 * 34 * 3

7

» 3 8 * 4^*
Honnours, lodgings lb called in.

precinds of Chrift-chitrebr*

499 », 5°°» 5 r 9 - r ^
Honorius, prior of Chrifr-

church, 433.
Honywood, Sir Wm alde'rnav,

25 ; William, baronet

,

56 ;

Sir John, 58'; Thomafine,
memorial of, 249 ;

John, bu«
ried in the cathedral, 422.

Hoo, Richard dt, alderman,

30,49; Sir Richard, 161;
Stephen de, 47, 49 ;

Tho.
the younger, memorial of in

the cathedral, 388.

Hooper, Geo. 401.
Hop market, liberty of one

,

granted to the city, 26,

Hops, the cultivation of, a rc-

fource of wealth to the city

and its neighbourhood, 98.
Hopton, John, el. 273; Rich.

Cope, his monument in the

cathedral, 3^1.
Horn, blowing of, fummons of

the citizens by, 1 1 , 29.
Horne, Edmund, aide ntan, 30,

49 * S°»
Horfhoe
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Horflioe-hole, 32.

Horiley, Dr. 82.

Horfmondeh, Urfula-, memo-
rial of in the cathedral, 394.

Hospital, General one, e/la

-

blijhed
, 106; called the Kent

and Canterbury Hofpital,

n 3 , 133.
Ho s p 1t A l s and alms houses

in Canterbury

,

1 84 ,
charities

to, 204, 207.
Hofpitality, great, kept up in

the priory of Chrift-church,

527.
Hoveden, Roger, the hifiorian,

69.

Hovenden’s, 175.
Hougham, Wm , fenior, refides

in St. Martin’s, 118; jutior

,

536 ; Edward, 153 ;
Houg-

ham’s, memorials of, 238,

239, 285. See alfo Hutfam.
Houviout , what it meant, 412.

Hovenden, Thos. alderman
,

buried in the cathedral, 422;
Edmund, cl. memorial of,

274.
Howard, Thos. earl of Arun-

del, 372 ;
arms of, 506.

Howe, Sir Geo. Grubham,

15 « 5
Mary, 399.

Huffam’s, memorials of, 266.

Hulme, abbot of, 429.
Hulfe, Anne, memorial of, 284;

Hulfe’s, memorials of, 222,

223.

Hundred of Canterbury, 78.

Hundred Acres field, 38.

Hunt, Stephen, 523.
Hurell, Reginald, 45.
Hutton, Joihua, cl. 219.
Hwytefelde Shegge, land of, 31.

Hwytftaple, hundred del
% 31.

Hyde, Mr. 243.
Hydmaifli, Alanus, cl. 214.
Hythe, barons of the fort of,

337 -

yol. xi. e

I.

Jack and Joanfair

,

within the

precin£ts of Chrift-church,

104.

Jacob, Wm. 55; Sir Abraham,
1

1 3, 238.

Jackfon, John, 112; Wm his

death and amiable charafter

,

ibid. 250; Thomas, cl. 228.

Janfon, Cornelius, thepaintert

403.
Jaques, R.obert, 1 1 1 , 242.
Ibb'etfori, Dr. Richard, 113.

Ickham, Thos. third prior of

Chrift-church, 491 ; Thos.

Jefferies, James, prebendary

,

memorial of in the cathedral,

402.

Jeffry, or Galfridus, prior of
Chrift-church, 436.

Jeffrys, James, prebendary, 523.
Jeken’s, memorials of, 231.
JeremiaSj/rrVo/'Chrift-church,

430 *

Jefu bell, in the Cathedral, 447.
Jefus Hofpital, 205.

Jews confined in Canterbury
caftle, 61 ; fynagogue, burial

place and number of, 102 ;

where they dwelt in Canter-

bury, 126 ; their fynagogue,

fchools, and prefent dwel-

lings, 127.

Jhefus majje or brotherhed
,, 236,

lkham, Thos. 50, 266 ;
Wm.

3 1 ; Ikham’s, memorials of,

263.

Infirmary and its church within

precinefts of Chrift-church,

324, 525.
Inn,antient one in Canterbury,

mentioned by Chaucer, 114;
famous one called the Ex-
chequer* in the fame, 449.

Inthronizations of the arch-

bifhops at Canterbury, 298.

Inus-
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Inundation, dreadful one at

Canterbury, 128, 133.

Jones, David, m; Gilbert,

176.

Johanna, Dame Philippa, pri-

ore/s of St. Sepulchre’s nun-

nery, 180.

Johnfon, Elizabeth, 1 1 1 ;
Ed-

ward, his charity

)

201 ;
Thos,

cl. 233 ; Silas, memorial of,

239 ;
Johnfon’s, memorials

of, 251.
Jordan, Umphry, cl. 219;
Wm. cl. 281.

Ipre, men of, 124,

Iron crofs in Canterbury, 112,

202 .

Ifaac’s, 152.'

Ifaaks, John, 34.
Iflep, Robert, cl. 219.
Iflip, Wm. 483.
Kies of the cathedral, defcrip-

tion of, 375.
Jfurium , 82.

Jubilees kept in the priory of

Chrift-church, 478.
Juries, no citizen to appear on,

22.

Juftices of the peace, office of,

granted to the city, 12, 18,

21, 28; of gaol delivery,

14, 21 ; of mufters, ibid.

Juxon, Geo. 249; Juxon’s, 218.

K.

Kay, Arthur, cl. 224; memo-
rial of, 222, 236.

Kempe, Sir Thos. 130; Wm.
cl. 248.

Kene, Thos. bifliop of Bath
and Wells, 15 1.

Kennard, Sampfon, cl. 248.
v Kenfin, dean of the priory of

Chrift-church, 426.
Kent and Canterbury Holpital.

See Hol'pital.

Kent, Joan, countefs of, 381 ;

Hubert, earl of, 60; Holand’s,
earls of, 395.

Kenton, Alexander, 17$.

Kenulph, king of Mercia, 3.

Kilburne, Chas. cl. 264, 268 $

Lewis, memorial of, 266.

King Charles I. 131, 377;
II. 24,26, 1 31 ; George II.

414; III. 26; Edward I.

298, 33 6 > 355 ? H. 443 ? HI.

8,447; 1V * 8 » 2 7 >
I2 9 > 356 *

357, 3S1
;
VI. 19 ;

Henry I.

127, 322, 38: ; II. 143, 333,

334 » 335 > 336 , 3 ^4 * 5°2 >

516, 530; life of, 433, 436;
III. 8, 9. 10, 1 28, 179; IV.

27, 70, 373; chantry of,

346 ; his monument in the

cathedral, 407, 408 ; VI. 1 2,

27, 476; VII. 17, 27, 457;
VIII. 17, 130, 298, 3 n*
1J06 ; James I. 19, 24, 27;
II. 26; John, 128, 336;
Richard I. 1 78, 336 ; II. 10,

70, 341, 380 ; Stephen, 127,

143, 381 ; William the

Conqueror, 59, 381; Rufus,

322, 381.

King, patron of All Saints

church, 213; of St. Mil-
dred’s, 25 1.

King, Mr. his Obfervalions on

Cafles, 62.
Kinglbridge, 73, 107; hofpital

of, 89, 203.
King’s Head Inn, in Canter-

bury, 126.

King’s Mead, 3.

King’s Mill, 139, 143, , 44t
145, 205.

King’s School, "within the

precinfts of Chrift-church,
account of, 533 ; fociety for
the encouragement of, C39.

King-ftreet, 35.
King’s tree, 33, 37, 40.
Kingsford, John, major, 26;

Sampfon and Wm. poffiejfts

Barton mill, 147.

Kingfley,
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Kingfley, Wm. alderman, 23 ;

Wm. 263, 394; archdeacon

and prebendary

,

380; monu-
ment of in the cathedral, 393

;

Prifcilla, 401.
Kingfnode, 138.

Kirkbve, Anthony, cl. 248.

Kitchell, Mary, memorial of,

283.
Knatchbull, Sir Edward, 106 •

Katherine, 399.
Knight, Thos. 109 ;

Nicholas,

memorial of, 225 ; Samuel,
bell-founder , 352; Walter, cl.

memorial of, in the cathe-

dral, 389.
Knipe, Richard, cl. 214.

Knott’s, memorials of, 216.

Knowler, Chas. 36 ; John, re-

corder, 203 ;
Gilbert, 226,

536 ;
George, memorial of,

234 ; Thos. aldennan
, 5145

Knowler’s, memorials of, 246.

L.

Laborne, Roger, buried in the

cemetery of the cathedral,*

423.
Lade, Michael, 58; John, 536.
Lady Undercroft, chapel of, in

the cathedral, 361,363,416,

497 -

Lamb, James, cl. 264.
Lamberherft, John, penitentiary

of Chrifl-church, 489, 490.
Lambeth, chapel of, 329.
Lambin, a Fleming, 188.

Lambfyn, Thos. 206.

Lamprey, Thos. cl. 288.

Lancalter, John, duke of, 410.
Lancafler, John, piiejl, buried

in the cathedral, 424.
Lane, Thos. 50, 31 ; John,

ibid. Lane’s, memorials of,

231

.

Langdon, Nicholas, 188 ;
cl.

233 ;
Richard, cl. 236 ;

John, 488, 490; a famous
divine and bifliop of Rochef-

ter, 452. e 2

Langedon, Thos. 31.

Langley, Peter, 491.
Langport, demefne of, 279.
Langton, Simon, archdeacon,

187.

Lanthony prior of, 402.
Lappyng, Richard, 47, 48.
Latimer, Wm. de, 123.

Lawrence, Thos. regijler, 18 1.

Leafes, church, the bane of in-

duftry, 99.
Leather- fellers company in

London, 260, 537.
Lee, Henry, alderman, 23 ;

mayor, 26; Henry, 56, 37,
130J Richard, 54, 150;
John, 234, 339; Lee’s, of

the Dungeon, account of, 1 31

;

arms of, 212 ; memorials of,

2 39 *

Lee, Roger, de la, prior of
Chrift-church, 439.

Leed, John, memorial of, 266.
Lefroy, Phoebe, 208.

Legeyt, Robert, 536.
Legge, Hon. Mr., prebendary,

300, 328.

Legrand, John, 96.
Le Houcq, Peter, 94,
Leicefter, new college of, 407.
Leigh, Thos. cl. 233, 241;

Leigh’s, memorials of, 231.
Leland’s Itinerary quoted, 88,

121, 137, 138, 329, 343,
359, 400, 402, 409, 413,

449, 434, 436, 460; Col-
lectanea, 329, 343.

Lemanis Portus
,

or Limne
, 60,

82.

Lennard, lady, Grifogone, 397.
Leopine, John, 94; Philip,

ibid. Samuel, 95.
Lefnes, priory of, 338.

Le Suer, Rev. Mr. memorial
of, 216.

Lewis, the French Dauphin, 60 ;

VII. king of France, 364 ;

XIV. 94.
Lewifhacn,yc7;W qt

, 337, 338.
Lewknor,
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Lewknor, Hamon, 261.

Ley, James, memorial of, 237.

Library within the preciinffs of

Chrift-church, 522; public

ones, 101.

Lichfield, Wm. 489, 490.

Lightfoot, ‘Elizabeth, memorial

of, 242.

Lights in churches, great weight

and numbers of, 469.

Lilefdenne, land of, ’30.

Limekylns field, 103

Liminge, abbels and nuns of,

209.
Limne, a noted haven, 3.

Linacre, the jhyfcian , 456.
Lincell’s, memorials of, 263.

Lincolle, Henry, alderman

,

30,

,
5°'

Lincoln, John Bokingham,
bijhop of, his memorial in the

cathedral, 384, 519 ; Robert

G rolled, bijhop of, 471;.

Lincoln, the dean of, 468.
Lions, John, archbifliop of, 336.

Lifter, Martin, M. D. 119,

284; Margaret, memorial
of, 21 z.

Littleborne, manor of, 185.

Little Lady Dungeon, church

of. See St. Mary Bredin.

Livefey, Sir Michael, 348,
Lccutorium of the priory of

Chrift-church, 31 1, 512,
Loftie, Wm. 106.

Lokedale, chapel of, 160.

Acvh-Aov, London, 81.

London, king’s exchequer in,

123, 124; mints in, 123.
London, Richard Clifford,

bifiiop of, 341, 342 ;
Roger,

bifliop of, 475 ; Simon Sud-
bury, bifiiop of, 479.

London, Wm. 491.
Long, Thos. mayor

,

130.
Longport, borough of, n ;

fuburb

of, 1 1 7, 118.

Lovejoy, Elizabeth, her chart-

ties, 186, 196.

Lovelace, Leonard, town-clerl ,

23; Wm. 34 \fergeaiit at lave,

his monument in the cathe-

dral, 387; Francis, 53;
Thomas, ibid. Mr. 1 3 1 ;

Wm. cl. 233, 241, 244, 281

;

lady, buried in the cathedral,

42 1 ;
Lovelace’s, of the Grey

Friars, 171 ;
Lovelace’s, me-

morials of, 23 1 , 242.
Lovell, John, cl. memorial of,

226, 228 ;
Wm. cl. 248.

Lovelych, John, cl. memorial
of, 215, 2x9.

Lowth, Simon, cl. 233, 264.
Luckyn, Richard, 138.

Luci, Richard de, chiefjujlice,

60.

Lud-Hudibras, king of Bri-

tain, 2.

Ludd, Thos. his charity
, 206.

Lukin’s, memorials of, 230,
231.

Lukyn, Anthony, cl. 253.
LutterelJ, Mary, 399.
Luxmoore, Dr. prebendary, 336.
Lynch, Wm. 58 ; John, D.D.

205 ; John, aichdeacon and
Jirebendaiy

, 498, 519, 536;
Lynch’s, 274.

Lynde, Henry, 31.

Lyndy, Henry, 32.

Lynftede, Wm. de, 78, 79,
Lyzy, Mary, 96.

M.
Macaree, Mr. 77 ; Macaree’s,

memorials of, 245.
Maces, cufotn of bearing, 28.
Maddingley, Thos. de. 43.
Magminot, Hugh, 273.
Maid leivants, charity for the

encouragement o{, 203.
Maidffone, park at, 179.
Maidftone gaol, charity to the

prifoners in, 260, 261 ; col-

legiate church of, 41 2.

Maidftone, Clement, 408.

Majejlas
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Majefas Dei, or Glory, in the

cathedral, 320, 372.

JVIainwaring, John, memorial
of, 216.

Malchus, of Conflantinople,

life of,; 459.
Malmfbury, Win. of, his Rijlory

quoted, 69, 87, 3 15.

Mailing, Robert, commijfary,

148.

Malton, James, artijl, 351.
Man, Sir Wm. 131 ;

cl. 253.
Mann, Sir Chriftopher, 183;
Wm. 263; Mann’s, 112;
memorials of, 238, 239.

Mannering, Thos. memorial of,

217; his charity, 261.

Mannake, James, 94.
Manniant, Roger, 45.
Mansfield, lady, buried in the

cathedral, 421.
Manfton, Sir Wm. 170; Sir

Roger, ibid.

Mantel, Sir Walter, 149, 251,

392, 393; Mantel’s, me-
morials of, 275.

Manufactures introduced into

England, 92.
Marci, Richard de, 132.

Mardall, manor of, 247.
Marley farm, in Kingiton, 199.
Marley, Richard, 254.
Marinis, lady Alice de, 170.

Market, liberty of one granted

to the city, 10; for hops, 26;
for cattle, 1 19.

Markets now in the city, 102,

110; different ones formerly,

ibid.

Market-field, 103 ;
Place erect-

ed for poultry, &c, 115, 116.
Marriage, royal ones, folem-
mzed in the cathedral, 298,

355 *

Marfli, Henry, 263
;

John,
242.

Marfhall, Richard, 492.

xli

Marfon, John, cl. 244; Geo.
cl. buried in the cathedral,

422.
Marfton, Geo. cl. 244.
Mct^Tv^ov, or undercroft in the

cathedral, 320.

Marty n, Richard, bijhop of the

univefal church
, 171.

Martyr field, 121.

Martyrs burnt at Canterbury in

queen Mary’s reign, 121.

Martyrdom of St. Thomas,
chapel and altar of in the ca-

thedral, 331, 355.
Mafcall, Richard, 247.
Maflacre by the Danes in the

city, 84.

Matter honnours, or honors,
apartments fo called in the

priory of Chrift-church,

335>Si9*
Matter, Edward, 55 ;

Sir Ed«
ward, memorial 01,274,280

;

Elizabeth, 171 ; Mary, her

charities, 193, 196, 204;
Giles, memorial of, 222,225 ;

lady Dorcas, 275 ; James,
memorial of in the cathedral,

400 ; Awdray, lady, buried

jn the fame, 421 ;
Matter’s,

memorials of, 183, 227, 239,

275 ;
Matter’s, buried in the

cathedral, 421.
Matters, Richard, parfon of

Aldington, 181 ; Sir Har-
court, 204; Anne, memo-
rial of, 275; Mafters’s, 218,

Maudelen croft, 243.
Maundy, Elizabeth, memorial

of, 215.
Maurice, dean of the priory of

Chrift-church, 426.
Maxey, Peter, cl. buried in the

cemetery of the priory of

Chrift-church, 423.
May, Thos. 57.

Maydeftan, Wm. de, 48.

Maynard,
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Maynard, John, 46, 191 ; le

Rich. 190.

Maynard’s spytal, or hos-
pital, 190, 192, 194, 205*
282.

Mayne, SirWm. 58.

JVl a you, liberty of choofng one

,

granted to the city, \z ; how

chofen , 17, 18, 19, 20,28;
hUfalary, 18.

Mayor of Canterbury, 192,

193, 196, 197; and aider-

men, 190, 193, 201, 202,

203, 204; and chamberlain,

200, 201,202 ;
and recorder,

201, 203, 204; and com-
monaltie, 186, 1S9, 190, 197,
202, 205, 206, 207.

Mayor and citizens pojfefs King’s

mill, 143 j Abbot’s mill, 144.
Mayoralty, _/?«/ of, 29.
Meade, Elias, cl. 248.

Mead’s Ruff, 40.

Meath, Chaworth Brabafon,

earl of, buried in the cathe-.

dral, 42 t.

Medmilne, 188.

Meeting-houfes in Canterbury,

102.

Megg, Wm, memorial of, 234.
Mellefield, 15S.

Melros, abbot of, 337.
Melrofe, Wu). cl. memorial of,

221, 236.
Mendham, John, 50.

Mendicants, convent of. See

Grey-friars.

Menys, John, prebendary, 499,
500.

Meopham parfonage, 341 ;

church of, 531.
Mercerie le, or Mercery-lane,

in Canterbury, 114, 505.
Mercer, Elias, 48.

Merchant taylojs company in

London, zoo.

Mercia, Kenulph, king of, 3.

Mercurius Rufticus, book of,

348.

Method! ds, meeting-houfes for

,

in the city, 102, 303.
Mildrede mill, 145.

Miledone hole and farm, 38.

Miles, Rev. H. 134; Wm. cl*

264.

Milies, Richard, 40, 58 ; Sam.

57, 15 1 ; Thomas, 225;
Anne, monument of in the

cathedral, 398; M r .preben-

dary, 500.
Mills, lady, memorial of, 227.
Mills on the Stour, 143.
Milfield, 33, 37, 39.
Military Roman way, 73.
Milner, John, cl. 241.
Miiton near Canterbury, 383.
Minchen wood in the Blean,

178.

Minorites, hcufe of, in Canter-

bury, 89. See alfe Grey-
friars.

Minot, Edmund, 74.

A1 1 NTS in Canterbury, 124;
office of one edabiidied in

the precin£ts of Chrilt-

ehurch, 533, 347.
Mint-yard, within the precincts

of Chrift-church, 304, 532.
Mint, a privileged place in

Canterbury, 116.

Miracles performed at Becket’s

tomb, 333.
Mitre, privilege of wearing ,

granted to the prior of Clu ilt-

churcb, 448, 466.
Moat, alias Wyke manor , 160;

farm and lands of, 33, 39 ;

park, 278.
Modius, or muid of wine, what

it confided of, 333.
Moels, Nicholas, 66.

Mohun, Joane, lady, her mo-
nument in the cathedral, 416 j

account of ibid.

Moland, James, JairiJl of the

priory ol Chrift-church, 325

;

Wm. prior of the fame, 452.
Molineux,
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Molirieux, Sir Wm his monu-
ment in the cathedral, 388.

Molins, Dr. Scipiode, 108.

Monafteries, arms of, whence
generally aflumed, 1 74.

Monafteries, falfe reports con-

cerning them, 493 ;
fcites of,

and their antient ftate, 501.
Money, clipping and forging

of, liberty to enquire of,

granted to the city, 13 ;

coined in Canterbury, 125,

532 ; borrowed bv king Ed-
ward III. of the abbots and
priors, 447.

Mongeham, Stephen de, prior

o/’Chrift-church, 448.
Monins, J-ohn, lejfse ofthe arch-

bilhop’s palace, 300, 302,

303,349; of Swanton, his

monument in the cathedral,

388; John, 536; Thomas,

349 . 35°-

Monk, John, 48.

Monkton, church of, 531,
Monmouth, Jeffry of, his fa-

bulous hiflory, 2.

Montague, Mrs. queen Eliza-

beth's fik-vdornan

,

92 ;
Dame

Tufton, her memorial in the

cathedral, 402.
Montfaucon, his Antiquities

quoted, 379.
Monuments and graveftones in

the cathedral, account of, 382 ;

in the crypt or undercroft,

4 I 5 *

Moore, the Jlatuary, 250 ; Dr.
prebendary

, 499, 519.
More, Thos. 238 ;

Wm. dela,

61.

Moreton, manor of, 34. See

alfo Morton.
Mortimer, Hugh, archdeacon

,

187,232,276; Sir Roger,

434 -

xiiii

Morphet, Wm. cl. 224.
Mortaine, lord, 359.
Morton, John de, 47, 489 ;

Richard de, 47, 48, 49 ;

Thos, 491 ;
family of, 152.

Morton, alias Dodingdalk
manor of, 151.

Mote Rough, 37.

Mote, manor of, 158 ;
park in

Maidftone, 179, 182,

Mote, Fenelon, 299.
Mottenden, Sir John, friar, 170.

Moulin, Peter de, prebendary.

,

35°, 523.
Moyle, Sir Thomas, 161 ;

Robert, 394.
Murton farm and land, 40.

Mug, John, cl. 288.

Mulling, John, 52.

Mufgrave, Mary, memorial of,

in the cathedral, 400.
Mufters, juftices of, the office

granted to the city, 14.

Myllys, prebendary, memorial
of in the cathedral, 388.

N,

Nackington, manor of, 155.
Nairne, Rev. John, 537.
Nantes, edidl of revoked, 94.
Napkin, ufe of, granted to the

prior of Chrift. church, 466.
Naples, viceroy of, 299.
Naflie, John, 1 73.
Natyndon ftreet, 34; John de,

cl. 228.

Navarre, Joan of, queen to

king Henry IV. her monu-
ment in the cathedral, 407.

Navigation, profeft of from
Afhford to the lea, 141.

Nelfon, admiial
, 132.

Nethergong, 142.

Netherl'ole, John, 74; Wm.
198 ; Netherfole’s, memo-
rials of, 242, 25 (, 266.

Ncril,
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Nevil, dean, 324; his chapel

in the cathedral, 347, 386;
account of, and monuments
there, 392, 393 ; arms of,

380, 506 ; Mr. firebendary ,

499.
Nevinfon, Chriftopher, memo-

rial of, 217:

New bridge at the poftern of

the precindts of Chrift-

church, 520.

Nevvhaven, lord, 58.

Newingatc, 74; fuburbs with-

out, 15 ;
ward of, 36 ;

alder-

manry <f,j 8 , 79.
Newington, Robert, 54,
Newman, Sir Geo. 230; me-

morials of, 231, 251.
Nichols’s, memorials of, 274.
Nixon, Dr. prebendary

, 371;
Dorothy, ibid, 208.

Noble, Thos. memorial of, 222.

Nordeude, Northwood, now
Little Barton manor, 163.

Norman, Thos. 51.

Norris, Roger, prior of Chrift-

church, 436 ; Mr. preben-

dary, 499, 519.
North, Sir Edward, 347.
Northfleet, manor ot, 179.
Northgate, 76,88; fuburb

of, 15,117; ward of, 36 ;

aldermanry of, 78, 79, 147;
church of, 41,42,43,44;

. poor of the parilh of, 195,
196.

Northgate, in St. Peter’s, be-

longing to the Grey Friars,

i 6 5 *

North Hall Court, heldat, in the

precindts of Chrift-church,

529 -

North Holmes
,
firings of water

at, 108.

Northhome, 1 58.

North Holmes,fprings at, 542,
543 * 544 -

Northmouth, in Thanet, 142,

Nortlnvood, now Little Bartoa

manor, 163.

Norton, Sir Thos, 150.

Norwood, memorials of, 251 ;

arms of, 265, 515.
Notary, one in the priory of

Chrift church, 443 ; office of,

ibid.

Novie ordinationes, letters patent

fo ftv led, 17.

Nutt, John, 55; Wm. 225 ;

Edward, 263.

O.

Oaks, public walk within the

priory of Chrift-church, 504.
Oaten-hill, market at, 103 ; the

place of public executions,

120; pleafure ground at, 103.

Obedientiaries of the priory of

Chrift-church, office of‘ 469,
485.

Obriens, memorials of, 231.

Obfervants, convent of, Ste

Grey Friars.

Odo Colignie, bilhop of Beau-
vois in France, his monu-
ment in the cathedral, 412.

Odo, prior of Chrift-church,

432.
Okell, Wm. cl. 248.
Old Park, near Canterbury,

39.278.
Oppidum and urbs, ufed pro-

mifcuoufly by writers, 81.

Orchard, Sybell, memorial of,

242.
Ordnance flores, depoftoryfor,

in Canterbury, 120.
Organ-lane, 33, 40.
Organ, new one

, eredted in the
cathedral, 365 ;

great one in
the fame, 447; pair of,

uluallvin churches, 217, 27 c*

340 . 359 *

Oibern, the learned monk of
Chrift-church, 428 ;

his life

of Odo
, 308.

Olborne
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Ofhorfie, Wm. el. 287, 288.

Ofeburn, Wm. 152.

Oflory, Tenifon, biftiop of,

370.

Ofwell, Andrew, 49.
Otehill gate, 74.

Otford, Archbiftiop’s palace at,

140.

Otford, Bartholomew, 492.
Otten, Dr. Hippocrates de, 397.
Onghton, alderman, 192 ; An-

thony, memorial of, 230.

Ould-ftreet, 158; —— foie,

ibid.

Ovynde, Edmund, cl. 281.

Owen, Evans, cb 288.

Oxenden, Richard, {trior of

Chrift-church, 160, 446,

465,531; Sir Henry, 263,

537; Oxenden’s, 263.

Oxford, All Souls college in,

344 ;
Canterbury college

in, 483, 450, 454, 534;
St. John’s college in, 200.

Oxford, fcholars of the uni-

verfity of, 484 ; Undents and

fcholarfliips in, 534, 536,

537 -

Oxford, Chrift-church college

in, pojfefes Canterbury col-

lege in the fame, 485.
Oxford, church of St. Peter in,

3 29 -

Oxford fteeple, in the cathe-

dral, 344.
Oxney, John, prior of Chrift-

church, 455; treafurer of the

fame, 488, 490.
Ozengell grange, 287,

P.

Packe’s, memorials of, 242.
Page, Michael, mayor , 131;

William, cl. 248 ; buried in

the cemetery of the cathe-

dral, 424.
Pageham, church of, 483, 484.
Painted window in the cathe.

dral, given by Edward IV.
vol. xu f

356; great one in the fouth
window repaired, 358.

Palace of the archbi-
shop, ville and precinSls of,

23, 294.
Palmer, James, 55; Herbert,

in ; Sir Philip, 118; Sir

Henry, ibid, his charities,
280, 287

;

memorials of,

284.

Pandulph, the pope’s legate,

33 6 -

Pankcll, Thomas, 47 j John,
ibid.

Panton, Tho. cl. 241, 244.
Papal bulls granted to the priory

of Chrift-church, 471.
Paramore, Thomas, mayor, 19;

Thomas, 28 ;
his charities

,

201, 242 ; Paramore’s, hid,
Pargate’s, 153 ; memorials of,

227.
Parhelia

,

or mock funs feen

,

1 34 *

Paris, John, cl. 221 ; memorial
of, 222, 236.

Parifti churches, united in cities

and towns, 210.

Parishes, in Canterbury, 209.
Park, at Canterbury, 302 ;

the
kings there, 542.

Parker, Deane John, poffeffes

Deane’s mill, 146.
Parker, Nicholas, buried in the

cathedral, 422 ,
lady Rebec-

ca, 421.
Parkhurft, Mr.prebendary, 497,

498, 500.

Parlegaie, Edward, 227.
Parliament

, list of burges-
ses for Canterbury

,

returned
to, 45.

Parliamentarians, the cathedral

plundered by them, 74,
Parmenter, John, cl. memorial

of, 215, 219
Palke, Dr, prebendary, 348.

Paftett,

\
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Paflett, Thomas, memorial of,

266.

Pafton, Elizabeth, 402.

Paftoral ftaff, the privilege ofone,

granted to the prior of Chrift-

church, 448, 450, 466, 467.

Pater Nofter wood, 40.

Paton Float, 94.
Patyfere, Nicholas, cl. 268.

Pavement, new one
,

in the ca»

thedral, 258, 384.

Pauverage, Field, 158.

Pawley, Dorothy, 390.
Payable, John, 46.

Peche, Sir Wm.66 ;
Sir John,

385.
Pedecoq, Thomas, cl. 263.

Peerfort, Andrew, cl. 278.
Pelham, arms of, 515.
Pembroke, Wm. earl of, 92,

386.

Pembroke, Hefter, memorial
of, 514.

Pembroke’s, memorials of, 273.
Penitentiaries of the priory of

Chrift-church, office of, 470.
Penkell, Thomas, 46.

Pennington, Sir Alan, 170.
Peny, Thomas, 173.
Perambulations of the city,

3 l *

Percy, iord, 359.
Perefey, Richard, buried in the

cemetery of the cathedral,

424.
Perefon, Richard, prieft, buried

in the fame, 423.
Perral, Thomas, 49.
Pejhlence in Canterbury, 448.
Peterborough, abbot of, 428,

433; convent of, 338.
Peters’s, memorials qf, 216.
Petham, Wm. prior of Chrift-

church, 455.
Petle, Dunftan, cl. 263.
Petit, Thomas, 61 ; of Sand-

wich, 113 ; Thomas, his cha-
rity, 228.

Pettet, Thomas, his charity

,

206. ^
Pettowfe, John, cl. buried in

the cemetery of the cathe-

dral, 424.
Petyt, John, 221 ;

Petyt’s, 227.

Peutinger’s Tables quoted, 82,

Peyforer, SirFulk, 170.

Philosophical Tranfadtions

quoted, 133, 134.
Philpot, Wm. ill.

Picard, Thomas, cl. 271.

Pickering, John de, 46 ;
Tho.

Wooley, 230.

Pickis, Richard, cl. 2 19.
Pierce, Sampfon, 1 1 1.

Pierre de la, or Peters; Peter,

96; family, account of, 175.
Piers, John, cl. memorial of,

215, 219.
Pilcher’s, memorials of, 231,

266.

Pillory, liberty of, granted to the

city, 10

Pilow, Nicholas, 96.
Piper, Wm. 275.
Pifa, friar, Agheilus de, 166.

Piflonger, Ralph, 46.
Pitfeus, the writer, quoted, 430,
43D432,434>437>446»449»
45 J > 45 z

> 454*
Plague

,

in Canterbury, 130,
425.

Platt, David, cl. 219.
Pleas of the crown, liberty of,

granted to the city, io, 12,

13, 29.
Pleas and law controverfies ex~

ercifed in churches, 3 1 2.

Plummer’s, memorials of, 226.
Pluto, Richard, a learned monk

of Chrilf-cliurch, 435.
Poidliers, battle of 41 1.

Pokell, Thomas, 47.
Poldeis Bank, 33, 37; Ieaze,

159.
Poldreflefe, paflure of, 30.
Politiaue, 456.

Pollei’s,
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Poilcr’s, 78.

Polly, alias Polhill, John, 225.

Poire, Robert de, 1 52 j Polreis,

78.

Ponet, Mr. prebendary

,

500.
Poor Priefts, hofpital of, 89,

252.
Poor of Canterbury, 202, 203.
Poor, the increafe of, by the dif-

folution of religious houfes,

493 *

Population of Canterbury, 10 x.

Porter, John, his monument
in the cathedral, 391.

Portpool chantry, 273.

Pojlems, in the city wall, 77;
liberty of one granted to the

prior of Chrift church, 44,

505,519.
Potter, John, dean, his memo-

rial in the cathedral, 403.
Pouche, Edmund de, 47.

Poultry market, where formerly

held, 115.

Powell, William, memorial of,

234.
Pownal, Philemon, clerk, 214,

233; Robert, preacher, bu-

ried in the cathedral, 422.

Poynings, arms op, 265, 506.

Pratt, Richard, 52.

Prebendaries, their federal lodg-

ings ajftgned, after the diflo-

lution of the priory, 497,

518; their feveral places of

burial
, 420.

Prebends of Chrift-church,

their prefent value, 546.
Precentor of the priory of

Chrift-church, office of 470,
Precincfts of the cathedral, an-

tient and prefent date of,

501,504; modern improve-

ments in, 541.

Prelbiterians, meeting.houfes for

in Canterbury, 102.

Prefbiterium
,
or chancel

,
in the

cathedral, 369.
f 2

Prez, Jacob de, D. D. his me-
morial in the cathedral, 389.

Price, Nathaniel, memorial
of, 274, 275.

Priefts, fecular, placed in the

priory of Chrift-church, 425.
Primrole’s, 218 ;

memorials of,

231.
Prince's chapel, in the cathedral,

361.

Printkelham land, 158.
Priors and archbifhops, orna-

ments on their gravejlones dif-

ferent
, 387.

Prifon in the caftle, 60, 61 ; In

the precindts of Chrift-

church, 529.
Prifoners in the gaols, charities

to, 260.
Privileges, various ones, granted

to the priory of Chrift-

church, 470.
Probyn, Sir Edward, 133.
Proteftants, profecution of, 91

;

refugees in England, 94.
Proved, Robert, cl. memorial

of, 215, 219.

Proud, John, 50 ; Proud’s,

alias Prude’s, memorials of,

217.
Prowde, Thomas, 216 ;

buried

in the cemetery of the cathe-

dral, 423.
Prude, Thomas, memorial of,

215; lieutenant-colonel, his

monument in the cathedral,

396 ; Prude’s, or Proude’s,

memorials of, 217.
Ptolemy’s Geography quoted,

81.

Pudner, Capt. Humphry, 365,

3 74 ; family, account of, 113.
Puilli, Thomas, 47.
Puritans burn the city gates,

368 ;
plunder the cathedral,

ibid.

Pye Powder-court, privilege of

one

,

granted to the city, 24.

Pygott,
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Pygott, Henry, buried in the

cemetery of the cathedral,

423.

Pvkard, Hugh, 124.

Pyllorie, one in Canterbury,

20 5.

Pyntkyn, 33.

Pyott, Charles, no; Robert.

Thomas yofjeffei a leat in St.

Martin s, 119; Pyott’s, ac-

count of, 1 19; memorials of,

284*
Pyriton, John, 50,

Pytte, Eleanor at, memorial of,

2 >S-

Q.

Quaker’s meeting-houfes, 102 ;

burial place, ibid.

Queens, Anne, 109 ;
Eliza,

beth, 19, 35,92,111, 130,

299, 520 ;
Henrietta-Maria,

131 ; Mary, 372.

Queningate, account of. 69,

72, 77 » 103* 443 > 5 °2 » 5
° 3 »

504, 510 ;
church of, 235 ;

fuburbs without, 1

5

Quilter, William, memorial of,

284.

R.

yearly on Barham Downs,
ioi.

Radcliffe, Sir George, 162.

Radingate. See Ridingate.

Railton, Robert, town-clerk, 22 ;

Railton’s, memorials of, 231.

Ramfey, John de, 46 ; Sir

Henry, 243.
Randolph, Herbert, junior, 25;

Rev. Herbert, 113; Her-
bert, 242, 371 ; his monu-
ment in the cathedral, 394 ;

Edward, M. D. memorial
of, 225; Randolph’s, 208;
memorials of, 275; in the
cathedral, 389, 421,

Raftal, William, 53.

Ratclijjc, Dr. prebendary, 498,

5 2 7.

RavnhuU, Robert, clerk, 260,

263.

Ravinftone, Thomas, arms of

,

5 1 5 -
,

Rayley, Thomas, 227.

Ravnhnil, Robert, cl. 255.

Read, Duell, cl. 268; memo-
rials of, 231.

Reculver, 3 ;
palace at, 292,

29S-
.

Recognizances for debts, pri-

vilege of taking granted to the

city, 22.

Recorder of the city, hcwele&ed

2 1 , 28.

Reginald, a learned monk of

Chrift-church, 459.
Regratings, liberty to enquire of,

granted to ti eoity, 13.

Relics of faints, wheie placed in

the cathed al, 366, 372.
Religious foundations

within the libeity of the city

,

164
Requiefcant in Pace, on the mo-
numents of Roman Catho-
lics, reafnof, 391.

Rcfumption, aft of, 13.

Rether cheap, market of, 104.
Rhemes, Wm. arctibifliop of,

.
334 . 336 .

Rich, Hugh, 169; Hugh, friar,

18
1 ; Mr. prebendary, 488.

Richborough, or Ritupis Portus,

8z, 138.

Richmond, Robert, cl. memo-
rial of, 234, 236.

Rigden, Robert, 152; Wm.
194 ; John, cl. memorial of,

249 -

.

Rider, Wm 92.
Ridgway manor, in Chiftlet,

287.

Ridingate, 69, 75, 82, 88 5

fuburbs without, 1 5 ;
ward of,

its contents, 36 j aldermanry
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<f. ;8; church of St. Edmund
of, 178, 269.

Ridley, Roger, 52, 75 ; Dr,

prebendary , 497, 498, 499.
Ring, privilege of wearing,

granted to the prior of Chriit-

church, 466.

Ringemer, Thomas de, prior of

Chrift-church, 441.

Riou, Captain, memorial of,

250.
Rippon, in Yorkfhire, 311.

Rilby, Richard, 181.

Ritupis Fortum,oc Richborough,

82.

Roberts, Jofeph, alderman, 25;
Edward, 1x3; William, bu-

ried in the cathedral, 422 ;

Roberts’s, memorials of, 21 7.

Robinfon, Mathew, 57 ;
Chas.

recorder, 58, 356 ;
George,

147; Henry, 201 ;
his cha-

rity, 538; Elifha, 228.

Rochefter, 91 ;
hundred of 15;

cafle, 62, 65, 66; prior and
convent of, 153, 45o ; bijbops

of, 4 2 9» 474 »
Ereake, 188 ;

Fifljer, 1 B 1 ;
Godwin, 84;

Langdon, 452; Ralph, 316;
Warner, 151, 353 ;

dean

Turner, 403.
Rochefter, dean and chapter

of, pojfef Dodingdale and

caftle land portion of tithes

in Canterbury, 154.
Rogers, Lapicius, 47 ;

John,

54; Thomas, 140; Wm.
161 j

Francis, cl. 233 ; Ru-
fus, cl. 268 ;

Richard, dean ,

391 ;
his monument in the

cathedral, 402
Rokeflev, arms of, 263.
Romans, in Britain , 2, 3, 8z,

306, 307 ;
antiquities found,

67 ; bricks, 59, 60, 249,
282, 283, military ways, 8i,

82; Rations or forts, 81;
urns, 181,

Roman buildings, infallible to-

kens of, 283.

Rome, court of

,

its contrivances

to exa<ft money, 48 1

.

Romney, barons of the port of,

33 7 -

Rooke, Wm. mayor, 25; Mar-
garet, memorial of, 242, Sir

William, 274; Fyncb, me-
morial of, 2 75; Sir George,
his cenotaph in the cathe-

dral, 398 ; Elizabeth buried

in the cathedral, 422

;

Rooke’s, memorials of, 275.
Roper, Wm. 53.
Ros, arms cf, 515.
Rofe, alderman , 140; John,

54, 141 ; mayor , 189; me-
morial of, 227; Edward,
153,; Robert, 207; his oha-

rity, 536 ; Wm 51, 52.
Rotiieram, John, 53 ; b.uried

in the cathedral, 423.
Rotlev, John, cl. 263.
'Povrymut, Rutlipicp, town of,

81.

Rowe, John, 54.
Royle, Jofeph, poffeffes Well

clofe, and Stuppington hill,

155 ; Jofeph, alderman, me-
morial of, 212, 536.

Rud hudibras,king of Britain, z.

Rufford, Titus, memorial of,

239.
Rumiey, John de, 48.

Rupibus, Peter de, bifhop of

Winchefter, 65. ,

Rufh market, formerly in the

city, 103, 206,

Ryder’s gate, 89.
Ryfbrack, the Jlatuary, 391.

S.

Sabine, alderman , 1.3 1 ; Avery,
liis charity , 203.

Sacket, Rev. Mr. 351.
Sacrift of the priory of Chrift-

church, office of, 469.
Saker’s, memorials of, 227*

Salifbury.
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Saiifbury, John of, his poem

,

3 * 7*

• - or Sarifbury, John,
prior of Chrift-church, 453.

Salt, marketfor, in Canterbury,

103 ;
Hill, ibid.

Salter, William, 352.

Saninit, or triangular fliield,

410.
Sampfon, Anthony, 149.

Sampfon, Dorobernenlis, a

learned writer, 433.
Sanctuary, privilege of, in Sta-

blegate, 293.
Sandtuary of the priory of

Chrift-church, 423, 424.
Sandals, privilege of wearing,

granted to the prior ofChrift-

church, 466, 467.
Sandford, John, prebendary, his

memorial in the cathedral,

388.

Sandwic, 138.

Sandwich, port of, 83, 129,

141, 142, 31 I, 336; barons

of, 337 ;
garden fluff brought

from, 102; Danes land at,

3°9V '

Sandwich, Nicholas de, prior

of Chrift-church, 439 ;
Wm.

guardian of Canterbury col-

lege, in Oxford, 490 ;
Henry

de, 166.

Sandys, Sir Richard, 1
1 9, 284;

the rebel colonel, 348

;

Sandys’s, memorials 0^249,
251.

Sankey, M. W. mayor,entertains

the prince of Wales, 132.
Saravia, Adrian, prebendary,

his monument in cathedral,

388, 390.
Sardinia, king of, 414.
Sargenlon, John, cl. 229, 244,

253.
Sarurn, Robert, -bifhop of,

475-
Savage, Sir Arnold, arms of,

230, 51

Saunders, Mark, clerk, 228,

242.

Sawbridge, Samuel Elias, 58.

Sawkins, Jofeph, memorial of,

266 ; Sawkins’s, 153, 212.

Say, Wm. 52, 152.

Sayer, George, 56.

Sbern , Biga

,

4, 6.

Scabines, the, 124.

Scepelhotcfmelne, 1 46.

Scheldwych, John, alderman,

J°-
School, free one, formerly in

the precindts of Chrift-

church, 508.
School, or college

,
founded by

archbiftiop Theodore in the

precindts of Chrift-church,

509.
School, grammar, or King's

fclool, within the precindts

of Chrift-church, 533 ; in-

itiation of fociety, or feaft:

for the encouragement of it,

54°.
Schools, charity ones

,
in the city,

legacy to, 208 ; boarding

ones for young ladies, 112.

Scot, Thomas, 54, 55.
Scott, Cecilia, 114; William,

fojfeffes a manfion near the

Dungeon, ibid. Sir William,
cimmifary, 353 ; memorials,
of, 251 ;

arms of, 506.
Scotland, William, king of,

127; David, king of, 323;
deprived bifhops ®f, 151;
golden crown of, 336.

'

Scotland hills, 39.
Seais of the city, 29 ; of the

chamberlain and may >ralty,

ibid, of the priory of Chrift-

church, 323, 439I 440, 456,
46 t

;
of dean and chapter,

462.
Seaman, John, 255,
Searle, Mr. 498.
Seafalter, church of, 531.

Seenleger„
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Seenleger, Mr. firebendary, 498.
S-egrave, Stephen de, 65.

Seltlen’s, fummons to parliament

quoted, 468.
Seldwich, Thomas, 49.
Selgrave, manor of, 416.
Seller’s, buried in the cathedral,

422.
Selling, William, prior of

Chrift.church,455, 5
1 3, 520,

523.
Selling, parijh of

, 537.
Selovve, Wm. 52.
Sellowe, John, 21S.

Sepeley, Walter de, 160.

Septvans, Wm. memorial of,

265; Sir William, memo-
rial of in the cathedral, 385.

Sepulture, privilege of',
granted

to the priory of Chrift-

church, 526.

Sequeftration, committees for,

o 349-
Sergeant, Walter, 52.

Sergeant sat mace, eleftionof, 1 8,

Sergeantrys, held in city, 78.

Seimon or lefhire, founded on
the eledion of mayor, 206.

Sermon preached for the pri-

soners in the feveral gaols,

261.

Sermon lioufe , in the precin&s of
Chrift-church, 516.

Sernaye, Richard, 50.
Sjffions, liberty of holding them

,

granted to the city, 13,2,
29.

Seffions houfe, for the Eaftern
parts of Kent, 65

Sextayne, John, 50, 51.
ShafFord’s, now Dean’s mill,

32, 36, 146, 257.
Shalloak, 36.
Shambles, or meat market , fha-

rnelys, for the butchers, no,
205.

Sharp’s, memorials of, 226.
Shegdank, or downe, 34, 40.

Shields, ditferent ones, account

of, 410.
Sheldon, George, 150 ; memo-

rial of, 238.
Sheldwich, John, 50, 51, 52.

Shelford land, 36.

Shelving, Bennet, 173.
Sheppard, John, cl. 219.
Shepherd, John, cl. 241.

Sheriff of the city, hove elefted,

20, 28
;

privilege of one,

granted to the city, 13, 16.

Sheriff of the county accounts

for the king’s demefnes, 9.

Shetting, crofs of, 30.
Shirley, Katherine, memorial

of, 239 ; Thomas, 39').

Shoaloak, cotton mill ereded at,

97-
Sholdforthe, 32.
Shorte’s, memorials of, 266.
Shove, Henry, cl. 233, 24c.
Shrewfbury, Gilbert-Talbot,

earl of, 372.
Shrubfole, Sarah, memorial of,

238.
Siburgis, holy virgin buried in

the cathedral, 3 18.

Sidley, Sir lfaac, 149.
Sidon Jujfragan bifliop of, 263.
Sigebert, king of the Eafl An-

gles, 509.
Silk manufaSlmcs introduced at

Canterbury, 94 ;
decay of,

95-
Simmons, James, 100, 101

;

alderman, 75, 142, 190, 536;
le(fee of St. Radigund's bath,

117; of Abbot’s mill, 145.
Simmons and Royle, Mcffrs.

.

r4v
Simmons and Kirkby, their de-

ferijition of the cathedral, 305.
Simmonds, John, vefurer of

the cathedral, 358.
Simpfon, Roger, memorial of,

216; Simplon’s, buried in

the cathedral, 421.
Siret
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Siret tie Cilltifcfft, t|, 6.

Sittingborne, John de, prior of

Chrift-church, 438.

Siwartl, Jujfragan bijhop , 289.

Six, John, 94; James, ibid.

- cl. memorial of, 255 ;

Samuel, 96; Six’s, 212.

Skeene, Thomas, cl. 248.

Skippe, Richard, 161; John,
cl. 272.

Slaves and natives, manumijfion

of, in England, 385.

Slodden, John, 173; William,

184; memorial of, 238.

Smeaton, John, the engineer,

' 45 -

Smith, James, 1 1 8 ;
Richard,

161 ; cl. 278;—
D. D. 389; John, cl. his cha-

rity, 261 ; Mr. 278; Geo.
buried in the cathedral, 42Z

;

Smith’s, memorials of, 249.
Smith’s hospital, charity to,

205.
Smythbye, James, 250.
Soinerfet, John-Beaut'ort, earl

of, 359; his monument in

the cathedral, 395, 398.
Somerfet, alias St. Michael’s

chapel, in the cathedral, 395.
Somner, John, 115; William,

the aitiqtiaty, memorial of,

231, 353; his Hifory of Can-
terbury, 304, 384, 388 ;

his

MSS. in Chrift-church li-

brary, 522; Soranef’f, me-
morials of, 23 1 ;

buried in

the cathedral, 42 1

.

Serges, John, cl. 257, 263.
South, Roberi, 492.
Southland, Thomas, 158,
South Sea Company, dire&ors

of, 205.

Spaniards, the inventors of filk

ftoekings, 92.
Spech houfe, now the guildhall

of the city, 109, 1 10.

Spelman, Sir Henry, 104 ;
his

councils quoted, 461.

Spencer, Arnold, 140; Simon,

161 ;
Spencer’s, memorials

of, 239.
Sperfall, Robert, cl. 281.

Spicer, Stephen, 46; Edmund,
ibid. Richard, 47 ;

Spinkes,

Rev. Nathaniel, 1 51

.

Spital-fields, filk manufactory

removed to, 95.
Spraklyn, Dorothy, memorial

of, 222; Sir Adam, 395;
Spraklyn’s, memorials of,

266; in the cathedral, 389,
421.

Squire, Roger, cl. 214.

St. Agnes, altar of, in the in-

firmary chapel of Chrift-

church priory, 525.
St. Alban’s, abbot of, 450.
St. Alphage, altar of, in the

cathedral, 319,320,449.
St. Alphagf. church, in

the city, 80, 208, 209, 21 5 ;

united to St. Mary North-
gate, 211 ;

poor of the parifh

of, 196.

St. Andrew, altar of, in the

cathedral, 321 ; turret of,

375 ; chapel of, in the fame,

3 77 -

St. Andrew’s church, in

the city, 80, no, 220 ; united

to St. Mary Bredman’s, 211;
parfon and churchwardens
of, 205 ; charity to the pa-
rifh, 223 ;

parifh of, 290.
St. Andrew’s, in Scotland, bi-

fhop of, 430.
St. Anne’s chapel, in the ca-

thedral, 359, 398.
St. Anfelm’s turret and chape!,

in the cathedral, 375, 405.
St. Aftrolnirta, relics- of, in the

cathedral, 31 3, 382.
St. Auguftine, the apofile of En-

^

gland, 90, 424.
St. Augustine’s abbey, or
monastery, 14, 23, 69,

7 °*
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70, 84, 88, 1*9, 157, 1 58^

177,281,338,438,526. 542.
St. Auguftine’s, precioft of,

118; public cemetery in,

274, 28a, 294; fpring at,

107 ;
palace at, 130, 13 1.

• abbot of, 4, 5, 11,

30, 59, 89, 143, 144, 279.
• — abbot and convent,

79, 125, 152, 178, 187, 213,

223,232,242,251,269, 271,

275, 276, 331.
St. Auguftine’s chapel, in the

cathedral, 423.
5. Augujltni Ecclefia

, 5, 6, 7 ;

St. Auften’s, meadow of, 36.

St. Benedict, orBenet, altar of,

in the cathedral, 318 ; in the

infirmary of prioryofChrift-

church^ 525, 526.

St. Benedict* monks of the or-

der of, 434.
St. Blaze, altar of, in the ca-

thedral, 318; his body there,

366.

St. Catherine, altar of, in the

cathedral, 321.

St. Clement, chapel of, in the

cathedral, 423.
St. David’s, bifhop of, 445.
St. Dunftan, 433 ;

altar of, in

the cathedral, 319 320, 449 ;

his relics, 312, 458; tomb
of, 312 ; fteeple there, 344.

St. Dunftan, fuburb of, 117;
church of, 8 i

;
poor of the

parifli of, 195, 196.

St. Dunftan, gaol of,
61 ;

pri-

soners there, dial ities to, 260.
St. Francis, of Apifum, account

f» 165.

St. Forfeus, relics of in the ca-

thedral, 312, 382.
St. Edmund, of Ridingate,

church of, 80, 178, 240, 269.
'St. Edward the Confejfor

, 476.
St. Elphege, Roger de,/;?7orof

Chrift-church, 440.
St. George’s gate, 74, 75,

88 , 265 ;
public refervoir of

VOL. xi. g

water at, 10S
; Julurbs with-

out
, 119.

St. George's place, 120.

St. George’s church, 80,

225 ;
united to St. Mary

Magdalen, 21 1 ;
poor of the

parifh, 207.
St. Gregory, canons of, 88, 1465

priory of, 245, 257, 302.

St. Gregory, altar of, in the

cathedral, 312, 321; picture

of in the fame, 359.
St. James’s, alias St. Jacob’s
HOSPITAL, 54, 35, 38, 4c.

St. Jerome, curious pfalter of,

323 -

St. John Baptist, alias the

Poor
,
church of 80, 252, 271 ;

church or chapel of, in the pre-

cimfts of Chrift-church, 363,

423, 526 ;
altar of in the ca-

thedral, 320, 321, 347.
St. John, hofpital of, 88, 193 ;

charity to, 205.
St. John, of Beverley, life of,

429.
St. LaIjrence, hofpital of, 31,

89, 148, 152,272,279; ti-

thery of, 278, 279.
St. Leger, Robert, 346 ; Ar-

thur, prebendary, 500.
St. Loys, brethahood of, in the

cathedra), 424.
St. MargareTjc/Wjo/^o,

187, tS8, 229; charity to the

poor of the parifli. 192,202.
St. Martin, church 9/^81,89,

209, 282, 295, 307, 443 ;

united to St. Paul’s, 211 ;

church-yard and parfonage,

158 ; fee fchool of, 509; bi-

shops of, 289.

St. Martin borough, or

ville of 1 1,42, 45, 1 55, 1 56;

fpring of water at, 107.

St. Martin, altar of, in the ca-

thedral, 312, 320, 321, 331,

375 -

St. Martin, bifnop of Tours,
account of 2S6.

St.
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St. Martin, Roger de, 46

;

Elias de, ibid.

St. Mary, church of, 209.
St. Mart Breadman, church

of, 80, 103, no, 2i 1, 223.

St. Mart Bredin, church of,

80, 147, 178,182, 202, 270.

St, Mary’s altar, in the cathe«.

dral, 361, 414.
St. Mary de Castro ,churcli

of, 80, 252, 270, 272, 282 ;

united to St. Mildred’s, 2 1 1.

St. Mary Filhman’s church,

103, 234.
St. Mary Magdalen,

church of, 80, 241, 273 ;

united to St. George’s, 2 1 1 ;

charity to the poor of the pa-

rifli, 199.
St. Mary Magdalen, altar of,

in the cathedral, 321.
St. Mary Northgate,

church of, So, 244; united to

St. Alphage, 211; charity to

the poor of the parifli, 247.
St. Mary Queningate,

church of^ 80, 235, 272, 273.
St. Mary Undercroft, or in

Cryptis, chapel of, in the ca-

thedral, 361, 362, 363, 423.
St. Michael’s church, in Bur-

gate
, 41, 42, 43, 44, 80.

St. Michael’s gate, 41, 42, 43,
44, 74,88, 505.

St. Michael, altar of

,

318; cha-
pel, alias SomerJ'ct , in the ca-
thedral, 340, 358, 359, 381.

St. Mildred, church of, 80,
86, 249 ;

united to All Saints,

21 1 ;
charity to the poor of

the parilh, 192, 195, 196.
St. Mildred’s abbey, Leofrvne,

abbefs of, 84.
St. Nicholas bay, in Thanet,

142.

St. Nicholas, altar f, in the
cathedral, 321.

Sr. Nicholas, Thomas. :r.

St. Ninian’s light, 223.
St. Odo. See Odo.

EX.

St. Owen, archbifliopof Roan,
altar andfrine of, in the ca-

thedral, 321, 438.
St. Pancrafe chapel, within the

precincts of St. Auguftine’s

abbey, 89, 295 ; church of,

in London, 531.

St. Patrick’s, the noted dean of,

in Ireland, 221, 222.

St. Paulinus, altar of, in the

cathedral, 321.

St. Paul, church of, 81, 274 ;

united to St. Martin’s, 211;
charity to the poor of thepa-

rifh, 193, 196, 21 1.

St. Paul’s cathedral, in Lon-
don, 338.

St. Peter, church of, 80,265;
united to Holy Crofs, Weft-
gate, 2ii.

St. Peter’s church, at Rome,
311.

St. Peter and St. Paul’s altar,

in the cathedral, 321,375.
St. Radigund’s bath, in Canter-

bury, 1
1
7.

St. Sepulchre’s nunnery, or

firioryof, 88, 116, 177, 239,
269; church of, 180, 182.

St. Stephen, altar 0/, in the ca-
thedral, 321.

Swithin, relics of, in the cathe-
dral, 311, 382.

St, Thomas Becket, the martyr

,

* 4 > 433 « 47 ^» 480 ;
his mur-

der, 355 ; his tomb in the
cathedral, 326, 423 ; his

111 fine, account of, 332, 372.
86; deftroyed, 487; fefti-

val and titles abolilhed, 388,
485 ; tranfaclions relating to
him, 333,380; his paftoral
ftaff, 377 ;

patron of the city,

29 ; altar of, in the cathe-
dral, 364, 401, 447 ; chapel

,

444 ; his life, 436.
St. Thomas the Martyr, chapel

of, in the almonry of ChrilU
church, 531, 532.

St.
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St. Thomas, church of, wow the

cathedral of Chrift-church,

332 , 336 .

St. Thomas of Fairfield, church

°A 53 **

St. Thomas’s hofpital, in Can-
terbury, 90, 138.

S. Trinitatis Ecclefa, 6, 7.

St. Wilfred, relics of, in the ca-

thedral, 382.

Stablegate

,

or Staflegate borough ,

or hamlet of,

\

in Canterbury,

292,294; Edmund de, 34,
215 ;

family of, 293, 294.
Staplegate, manor of, in Nack-

ingVon, 38, 155.
Standford, John, 161.

Stanhope, Geo. dean

,

his charity

to the king’s fchool, 539.
Stanley, Tho. 234 ;

George,
mayor

,

25 1 ; John, cl. me-
morial of, 249.

Stanton, H. de, iter of

\

124.

Starchy, Henry, 46.

Stirrop, Wm. 52; Hugh, 98.
Stephens, William, or Stepha-

nides, a learned writer, 436.
Sterlyng, Tho. cl. 268.

Stocker, John, cl. 177; me.
morialof, 216, 220, 248.

Stockings, filk knit and wsrjled

,

when firft introduced into

England, 92.
Stodmarfh, church of, 187.

Stone, John, a learned monk of

Chrilt-church, 454; John,

489, 491.
Stone-hall, mejjiiage of, in the

city, 206.

Stone-House, in St. Mar-
tin’s, 1 19.

Stone-ftreet way, 60, 82, 88.

Storer, Dr /irebctidary
, 498 , 519.

Storm, tremendous one
,
at Can-

terbury, 128, 129.

Stoughton, Thomas, memorial
of, 275, 284.

Stoupington, 35.
Stour, Stowere, river, ac-

count of, 2, 31, 32, 35, 36.

g 2

Stourrye, falling mill of, 32.

Strabolgi, David de, earl of
Athol, 417.

Strangers, none permitted to

fell in the city without li-

cence, 2 1

.

Strangers hall, within the pre-

cindfs of Chrift-church

priory, $11, 512, 527, 530.
Strawe, Jack, 89.
Strete, John, 285.
Streynfham, Ethelred, 400.
Stringer’s, 536.
Strudle, William, cl. 241.
Stubbs, John, cl. 288.
Stulp, John, 251.
Stuppeny, Richard, cl. memo-

rial of, 215.
Stu pping ton, manor of, 154;

hill, 155.
Stur, Sture, now the liver Stour,

89, 90, 137, 1 38.

Sturemuthe, 138.

Sturman, Tho auditor
,
his mo-

nument in cathedral, 390.
Sturgate, ?iow Weftgate hun-

dred and manor, 136.

Sturye, Wm. de Lynftede, rec-

tor of, 78.

Stybbynge, John, cl. 248.

Suburbs of the city, de*

fcription of, 1 1 7.

Sudburn, William, 491.
Sub-prior, office of, 469.
Sudatory, or fweating room,

difcovery of one, 117.

Sudbury, St. Gregories church

in, 405.
Sutton, John, 277, 278 ;

lieut.

general George, 391 ;
Henry,

eleemofinaiy of Chrift-church

priory, 525
Swan, John, 221.

Sweden, king of, 1 1 r.

Swerder, or Sworder, memo-
rial of, 266 ;

his charity
,
268.

Swift, William, cl. 221, 224 ;

Thomas, cl. memorial of,

221, 222; Jonathan, 222;
Swift’s, memorials of, 251.

Swimme,
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Swimme, John, 30,

Sward
,
privilege of one, granted

to the city, 22, 28.

Swordbearer, ekfldon of 22.

Syrirake, Thomas, 1 chaplain,

buried in the cemetery of the

cathedral, 423.

Symplon, John, his monument
in the cathedral, 391; Mary,

buried in the fame, 422.

Symplon’s, prebendaries, me-

morials of in the fame, 388.

Syndic, office of, 187.

Synods provincial, the feat of

the prior of Chrift-church at

them. 468.

Syre, John, cl. 265, 268.

T.

Taddy’s, memorials of, 275.
Talbot, arms of, 265.
«—— Giles, cl. 288.

Talbutt’s, memorials of, 266.

Tancrey, John, 160.

Tanner, Simon, 260.

Target of the black prince, ac-

count of, 410, 411.

Tatnall, Thomas, cl. 248.
Tatterlhale, Anne, 344.
Taylor, Ralph, cl. 151; John,

160 ; John, cl. 241 ; Her-

bert, cl. 2.18, 220; Philip,

cl. 233 ; Chriftopher, buried

in the cemetery of the ca-

thedral, 423.
Tax of goods, liberty f, granted

to the city, 21.

Tebbe, John, 50.

Teeth and bones, flrangc ones,

found near Chartham, 136.
Templars, formerly in Canter-

bury, 88 ; houle of, 116.

Teneth, Thanateufis, John dc,

a learned monk of Chrift-

church, 446.
Tenham, W. memorial of, 227.
Tenifon, Dr. Edward, 370.
Terry, Henry, 198 ; Ilaac.rta/.

fewklbury, abbot of, 434.
Thauet, ille of, 138, 139,

Thanet, Thomas, earl of, re-

corder, 23*

Thanington, parifh of, ri 7 -

i heatre, eredled in Canterbury,

101.

Thompfon, Robert, cl. 268 j

Richard, cl. buried in the ce-

metery of the cathedral, 424.

1 hornden, Richard, guardian.

of the manors of the priory

of Chrift-church, 490.
Thornford, Cicely, prior.efs of

St. Sepulchre’s nunnery, 179.

Thornburft’s, memorials of,

227 ;
their monuments in the

cathedral, 396, 397.
Thornton, Dr

.
febendary .

Thorolt, Thorholt wood and

dovvne, 33, 37, 156.

Thoroughly, John, 489.

Thorpe, Dr. George, his charity

to the king’s (chool, 538.

Thurlow, Edw. lord, educated

at the king’s l'chool, 534.
Thwaytes, Edward, 181.

Thyece, John, alderman

,

30.

Tierne’s, 78, 79.

Tiler, Wat, 341.
Till, William, alias Celling.

See Selling.

Timeweli’s, memorials of, 217.

Todd, the Rev. Mr. 410, 41.1.

Toell-lane, 37.
Toke, John, 536.
Toktr, John, lejfee of Doding-

daleand caftie land, portion

of tithes, 154; John, 184;
cl. memorial of, 274; To-
ker’s, of Stuppington, ac-

count of, 135.
Tolputt’s, memorials of, 275.
Tollingers of the city, eletlion

of, 1 8.

Tomlin’s, memorials of, 266.
Tooke, Francis, buried in the

cathedral, 422.
Tothill’s, of Devonfhire, 394.
Toult croft, wood and Jeeze,

*57# IS 8 * .

Tournaments
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Tuu rnamen tsandj lifts held, 1 2 9.

Town-clerk of the city, elettion

9/ , 1 8 ,2 2

.

Towns, aniicntly in Britain, 81,

Tveafurer of tlie priory of

Chrift-church, office of, 469.

Treasury room, in tire cathe-

dral, 376, 3 //»

Trenly park, 39.

Trinity chapel, in the cathe-

dral, 3C4, 373, 380, 407.
Trinity college library, in Cam-

bridge, 323.

Trotte, Walter, 144.

TruiTell, Sir Win, 170,

Tucker, Sarah, 399.
Tumbrel, liberty of' one granted

to the city, 10.

Tumults in Canterbury, 131.

Turner, Chriftopner, memorial
of, 217; John, prebendary

,

his monument in cathedral,

39.0; Thomas, dean , his

monument in the fame, 403;
Turner’s, 255.

Turolt, Toult, downe, 157.
Turpyne, Richard, b-uried in

the cemetry of cathedral, 424,
Twync, ]oh n, the antiquary

, 53 ;

memorial of, 275 ; Mr.fchool.

mafferof Chrilf-church,5o8.

Twitham, Nicholas de, 152.

Tyler, Shadrack, BA. memorial
of, 212 ; Jofeph, 514.

Tvthes, cuforn and manner of, in

Canterbury, 290.

V. u.

V
rade, Laurence, a learned monk
of Chrift-church, 459.

Valence, lady Audrey de, 170;
Sir Stephen de, 386 ; arms

of, 265.
Valerius, archdeacon , 289.
Vanner, Henry , his charity, 207;

Johanne, ibid.

Vaflal, Sam. memorial of, 216. ,

Vaux, Adam de, 9.
Vendome, earl of, 431,
Vertiler, Simon, 45.

, i f

Ventris, Thomas, cl. 233.
Verdun, Gerard de Grandifon,

bilhop of, 478.
Verulamium

,
82.

Veftry room in the cathedral,

defci iption of, 367, 377.
Uffington, John de, 46, 48.

UfFord, arms of 313.
Villa Regia of the Saxons,

where commonly placed, 82.

Villes and districts ex-

empt from the city jurisdic-

tion, 291.
Virgin Mary’s chapel, in the ca-

thedral, 312, 324, 328 ; al»

tan of, 320, 354, 355.
Virgin Mary’s chapel and altar,

in the infirmary of the priory

of C.hrift-church, 525, 526.
Virgin Mary’s, or prior's chapel,

in the precincts of Chrift-

church, 521.

Vi Stations of the archdeacon,

where held, 232.

Undercroft, or crypt, origin of,

311 -

Undercroft, or crypt of the ca-

thedral, granted to the Wal-
loons, 93, 93, 102; deferip -

tion of 329, 360 ; monu-
ments in, 41 5.

Urns, found near St. Sepul-

chre’s priorv, 184.

Vi bs and oppidum, antiently ufed

promifeuoufiy, 81.

Uton, John, a learned monk of

Chrift-church, 459.
Vyner

,
Dr. prebendary, 300.

W.
Waddell, Henry, memorial of,

230; Waddell’s, memorial*

of, 273.
Wake, Edward

,
prebendary

,

394.
Waleran, Robert, 66.

Wales, Edward, prince of, 14.

Wales, Geo. prince of, his

vijit and reception at Canter-

bury, 131; his filk furniture

made at Canterbury, 98.
Walker,
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Walker, Jane, 390.
Wall and ditch of the city

,

account of '69 ;
part of it

granted to the prior of Clirift-

cmirch, 43, 503.
If

r
all, Cilman

,
prefent reftor of

St. Margaret's

,

233 ; fequef-

trator of Si. Maty Bredin rec-

tory
, 241.

Walloons, fettle at Canterbury,

account of them
, 92, 93, 94,

95, 96 ;
have the undercroft

of the cathedral affigned to

them, 361.

Wallall, Wm. cl. 281.
Walpole, Robert, chaplain, 361.

Walfhy
,
Dr. prebendary

,

500.
Walter, Richard, 51 ;

Thomas,

52 ; George, 150 ; Parvus

,

or Petit

,

prior of Chrift-

church, 431 ;
the third prior

of the fame, 437.
Waltham, Ralph de, re£tor of

the fchool of Chrift-church,

t
5°9 *

Waivvyn, Francis, cl. 237.
Ward and Dudley, lord, 184.
War ds of the city, 78, 80.
Wardrobe, Thomas, 280,
Warencia

,

or Mador, 245.
"Warham, John, 491.
Wariuer, Mathew, cl. 236;
Thomas, cl. 244.

Warlv, John, 234.
Warner, Ifaac, 173; Thomas

Lee, 150; Henry Lee, pa *

iron of St. Mary Bredin tec-

tory, 240 ; pofcjfes the Dun-
geon manor, 131; War.
Jier’s, of Norfolk, account of,

ibid.

Warwick, the dungeon at

,

122.
Wafe, Anne, in.
Watch-houfe of the city, 1 10.

Water, ; eja voir and fapply of,

for the precin&s of Chrift-
church, 327, 542.

Water, chalyitat
,
in St. Peter’s,

107 ; different fprings of
about the city, ibid.

Watford, John de, cl. notary,

443 -

Watling-freet way, 75, 81, 82.

Warmer, memorials of, 231.

Watfon, Lewis, 36; Hon. Ed-
ward, ibid. Sir Thomas, ibid.

Hon. Thomas, ibid. John ,
his

charity
, 202 ;

memorial of,

230; Watlon’s, of Green-
wich, 66.

Watts, William, cl. 214.

Waure, Wm. de, 47.
Wear, John, memorial of, 249.
Weavers fettle in Canterbury,

92, 93.
Weavers hall

,
in the Black

Friars, 1 75.

Webb, Anthony, 34 ; aider-

man, 124; John, his charity,

206 ; buried in the cemetery

of the cathedral, 423 ;
Tho-

mas, cl. 248.

Webfter, Jofhua, 239; Theo-

philus M. reftor of St, Mil-

dred’s, 234.
Weever’s Funeral Monuments

,

quoted, 384, 388.
Weddeiburn, James, bifhop of

Dumblaine, memorial of in

the cathedral, 404.
Weef, Robert, chaplain, 361.
Weif, liberty of, granted to the

citv, 10.

Wekys, Richard, 243.
fVelft, Dr. prebendary

, 498.
Well, land of, 31.
Wellclofe lands, 153.
Well court, 280.
Well lane, 39.
Wells, dean of fummoned to

parliament, 468.
Wells, Jofeph, 247.
Welles, William, 49.
Wellvs, Thomas, cl. 263.
Wendall, Sir William, 173.
Wenland, Sybilla, 230.
Weftbere, 136.
Wcltcliff, church of, 531.
Wefterham, church of, 444,

West gate.
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West cate, 76, 88, 89, 138;
aldermanry of, 78, 79, So;

hundred
,
manor and ville of,

13, 15, 1 6 ;
fuburbs of, 15;

bridge, 31,36, 38, 39; mill
,

36, 38, 39, 41 ; flreet, 17 ;

gaol of, 13,61, 109; charity

,

ro prifoners there, _6o, 261 ;

charity to the poor of the pa-

rifli, 196.

Weftgate, Holy Crofs, parfons

of, 146.

Wefton, Philip Bollock, his

gift to the cathedral, 373;
Wefon, Dr. prebendary

,

536.
Weltvvell, parlonage of, 541.

Wharton, family of, 400.

Whitacre, manor of, 197.

White, Rev. John, 111,153;
Sir Thomas, his charity, 199;

Stephen, memorial of, 221 ;

Blaze, cl. 228 ; White’s,

memorials of, 231

.

White Friars, court of, 402.

Whitfield, Anne, 119, 284;
John, 119; his charity, 200 ;

family, account of, 110; me-
morials of, 242-

Whitfield, Mr. the elder . no.
Whitfield-House, ibid.

Whitflaple, port of, hoys there

,

105.

Whittill, John, 174.
Whittington, in Dorfetfhire,

fchool at, 239.
Whitworth, Robert, the fur-

veyor
, 1 42.

Whytlock, John, 174.

Wibert, prior of Chrift-church,

432.
Wiclive, John, 484.
Wight, ifie of, 84.

Wigntwick, Curteis, cl. 240.
Wike, mejjuage of, in St. Paul’s,

160.

Wilcocks, John, buried in the

cemetery of cathedral, 423.
Wild, John, 48 ; Sir John and

Jady buried in the cathedral,

421, 422.

Wilfred, arcUb'ifhcp of York,
3! 1, 320.

Willeford, Richard, chaplain,

his memorial in the cathedral,

3S7.

Wiiliamfon, John, cl. 227.
Willis, Sir William, 38, 114;

Richard, 238.
Wilmer, of Yorklliire, family

°/» 393 -

Wilsford, Tho. 55 ;
Wilsford’s,

buried in the cathedral, 421.
Wilfon, John, 1.19; alderman ,

192 ;
Thos. 228 ;

Wilfon’s,

memorials of, 231.

Winhorne, John, commijfary,

5H.
WlNCHEAP GATE, 76 fublilb

of 15. 35 > 38, 41, 117*

WincheaD, Wm 498.
Winchelfea, Finch’s, earls of,

162, 277..

Winchellea, John de, alias

Fynch, pi iorofC h rift-church,

448 ; Robert, official, 509.
Winchefter, 311.

Windows painted in the cathe-

dral, account of

,

377.
Wineker, Nigellus de , a learned

monk of Chrift-church, 436.
Winruple, John, 50.

Winfole hole, 34, 3S, 40.

Winter, John, 52.

Winter, Blaze, 188.

Wife, Thomas, cl. memorial of,

220.

Wileman, Thomas, 1 74.
With, family of, 167.

Witreide, Thomas, 222.

Wodeford, in Eflex, manor of,

483, 484.
Wodeftake, boundary of, 3/.

Wolfey, cardinal, 130, 480.
Women and children not per -

mitted to dwell in the pre-

cincts of the cathedral, 541.
Wood, Oliver, 149 ; Wm. cl.

236; Whittingham, 239;
Alice, 270; George, artijl,

1351 ; Sir Thomas, 421.

Woodhoufe,
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Woodhoufe, John, 161.

Woodland, William, 169.

Wo-'dnefboroiigh, John, prior

of Chrilt-church, 4^1.

Wood’s chancel
,

in St. Mil-

dred’s church, 149, 251.

Woollen, flaple of, at Canter-

bury, 86
;

yarn, Improved

manufactory there, 98.

Wootton, Thomas, 8; lady, 33

;

Nicholas, organijl

,

memorial

of, in the cathedral, 389. See

alfo Wotton.
Worger’s, memorials of, 273.
Worcefter, Wm. de Geynlbo-

rough, billiop of, 478.
Work-house, general one for

the city ejlablijhed

,

105.
Worfted mamfaftoiies at Can-

terbury, 99.
WorTHGATE, 59, 65, 69, 76 ;

ward of, 36 ;
aldermanry of

78; fuburbs without, 13.

Wotton, Edward, lord, chan-

cellor , 23 ; dean, his monu-
ment in the cathedral, 413 ;

lady
, her palace, 1 3 1 . See alfo

Wootton.
Wraight, Jacob, mayor, 21 1.

Wraith’s, memorials of, 227.
Wraken hill, 82.

Writs, return of, liberty of,

granted to the city, 10.

Wulfred, archbilhop, life, of,

430.

WycliiT, Elizabeth, 230'.

Wye, John de, 48.

Wye, parilh of, 138.

Wyffride, Thomas, 491.
Wyke, Stephen de, 160; Tho-

mas, 188 ; cl. 233.
Wyke, alias Mote manor.

See Moat.
Wyking, Thomas, buried in the

cemetery of cathedral, 508.

Wylde, family of, of St. Mar-
tin’s, 1 18. See alfo Wild.

Wyn, John, 49.
Wvnbourne, Geo. memorial

of, 274.
Wynchepe, Wm. 490, 496.
Wynter, John, memorial of*

231 ; Blaze, cl. 233.

Y.

Ymbertus, tnfcnption for, in the

cemetery of Chrift-church,

508.

York, duke of, 131.

York, Wilfred, archbilhop of,

320, 331; life of, 426;
John, archbilhop of, 336}
Richard Scroope, archbiihop
of, 408

;

Thomas, archbi-

ihop of, 477.
York, dean of fummoned to

parliament, 468.

t

THE





REFERENCES.
To the City anti Suburbs

1 .Sc. Dunstans (hutch, 3/Doges Chantry I

2. County Goat 30.f.rPru/lr (hutch
. .. 1

'}. Jews Synagogue 3gBurgate JB
4..Cock 'Mitt 40.

S

T Georges Gate ...I

5 Wesrgate. 41 Cattle Market. . ...J

OHolyCrofs Westpate Ch. 42.Bri/tga-sAhusEmuM

7.DeansMM 43.Sc Georges Chunk.J
8 Postern 14. Witire Friers 1

gNewBridge 4J. Shambles

10. AbbotsMM J .f?Mart/ Matglaltn,, I

a. Canterbury Wells Iff ,/agate Ch/axh .. .1

ix SfPeters Church 47.ButterMarket 1

i3.Cogans Hospital 48.IT/e Old Chap/crlrnX

14 . Grey Friers ig.Town,Hall 1

15

.

Kir/gsBridgeEbsp.lcMn. So.SiMdryBndma// <hA

iR.AJl Stunts Church 5i .AftembhjRooms ...J

17 Theatre 5t. Corn Market 1
id.DancingSchool Yard. . . 53 . S*Aj/dnrws Chunk

.

I

ig StAlphage Church fy-Fish Market.

10.Black Friers 55 . StMargarets Chore.

\

xi . SfJRgdegiottis Baths.. . (PoarJriestsHospital

axBorough ofStuplegate

.

Ithe Cit// Wor/cSous

i'.f.Nord/gare Sc Church . . . : 57.Mayt/ards Spiral . .

.

24.NorthgateBurialGround, f.ffMar/f Breda/,. or

2.5. St,CohnsHospital
j

ILittle Lady Cl/urch

id. J 127/m/assGuipBurns. 5g.Riding Gate

•17. Jesus orBoysJIosjutal.. . 6o.&odeaus Town.

28 C/umh Postcrr/ 81. 27/e D/uu/eonEouse

•ip.Lady Waltons Greer/ .... 6-i.ThcDiugtonField. ScR

3o.Ethelhtrts Tower. 63.EarnsAims Souses

.

di. County Hospital AyWind/eap Gate

dx.StPancmce Chapel . . )65Ward/g<ite

33 . . itMartins Church
j

66.Casde Sc County.tefsim.

84 . irmihsAlmsHouses. . 267. Chapel Chiu\hYard .

35.BartonHouse [68.Posrm/

$8. StPaufsBurial GroundJt>g. .itMildreds Church

.

n. 70.Bjvt/dzes in the City Wall

.

,•»

1 \ ji.Weslgab.- Courl .

CITY and SUBURBS]
'TtieySppy of S? (f/tv/oryjl

\
1

BP1

opryiord By rhadpftad Jmo

The North
S. Holnuts

Scale afi3xo Feet orf.i ofa Mile

.

Stw J.

Reference s

.

To the Precincts o±‘ the Cathedral

N3.I7/C Bounds ot'tJ/cPreeu/cts of

the Cad/cdtnl are marked thus' h

Martyr
Field

a . 21/eDc/u/r// . .

.

b . Bowling G/vet/

c . Clgysters

c . death Yard

(j . Green Court

.

d !SermonHouse li . Foleins or Stable Yard

/ Mo/tYard
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THE CITY OF CANTERBURY

Is fitnated in the eaftern part of the county of Kent,

fifty-fix miles diftant from London, fouth-eafhvard,

and fixteen miles from Dover and the fea-fhore,*

the great high road from London leading through

it. Its geographical fituation is in latitude 51 degrees,

17 minutes north, longitude 1 degree, 15 minutes

eaft, from Greenwich obfervatory. It adjoins weft-

ward to the hundred of Weftgate, northward to the

jurifdidion of Fordwich, and towards the fouth and

eaft, to the hundred of Bridge and Petham.

It was called by the Romans, Duroverturn, either

from the Britifh word Dour
,
which fignifies water, or

as Camden fuppofes, from the Britifh Dunvhern , a ra-

pid river both words, however, well adapted to the

a The fea at Whitftable comes within fix miles of Canterbury.

vol. *xi ' b fituation
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fituation of it.
k Bede, and others, call it Dorovernia,

and Dorobernit7, which is faid to be its old name. The
Saxons called Kent, Cant-guar- landt, that is, the coun-

try of the Kentifh men ; and this city, Cant-wara byrg,

i. e. the Kentifh men’s city,
0

a name agreeing with

that of Caer, Kent, (the city of Kent) as Nennius and

the Britons called it from the Saxon name. TheLa-
tinifts afterwards modelled it to Cantuaria ,

and the

Englifh to its prefent name of Canterbury, by which

it has been in general called, from about the time of

the Norman conqueft. d

The origin of the city is faid by Jeffry of Mon-
mouth, the author of the Britifh Hiftory, to be much
older, -even than Rome itfelf; for he writes, that one

Rud-hudibras, or Lud-hudibras, a king of the Bri-

tons, founded this city almoft nine hundred years be-

fore our Saviour’s incarnation ;

e
but as this writer is

exploded, and his lfory deemed fabulous by mofl of

our antiquaries, and efpecially by Camden, I fhall pafs

on to more probable evidence, that Canterbury ex-

ited at the time the Roman empire firft extended it-

felf into Britain, which appears by their continuing the

name by which they found it called by the Britons, the

Roman Durovernum being, feemingly, no other than

the Latin rendering of the Britifh Durwhern ; that it

exifted in the time of the Roman empire here, is plain

* Lhuyd, a natural Triton, fays, that Durywhern in his lan-

guage was plainly aqua ex' aheto fluent ; but Taibot writes that a

Welfhman rendered Darvernum to him Dour arguern
,
quaji aqute

juxta pahulem out Mari)cum
,
and thence he deduces it See Bur-

ton on Antoninus, p the. Leland, in his Itin. vol. vii. append,

p. 144, conje£hires that the river Stour was in the Britons’ time
called Avc-na, anu that the Romans called this citv corruptly'

Duravennum, tor ot Dor and Avona, it Humid rather be called

Doravona nr Doravonum ; of which fee mare hereafter.
c Cantwarenaburge Bede. p. 1

1 7. edit. Wheeloc. Richard of
Cirencetter, calis this city, CantiopJis. See .Madox’s Firma
Burgi, p 2.

Lambarde Per. p. 313. Camden, p. 238. Bat. Somn. p. 1.

See iiigden’s Foiychron. p. 19S, 213.

from
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from the mention of it in the Itinerary of Antoninus,

now more than 1 500 years old, corroborated by the

prefent remains of thofe roads leading from two of

their noted havens, Dover and Limne, to this city ;

by their workmanfhip and materials in the churches,

walls, and gates of it; and the number of coins, ear-

then ware, utenfils and te delated pavements, found

from time to time within the city and the near neigh-

bourhood of it. What the general ftate or condition

of it was in the times of either the Britons or Romans,
is not known ; as there is no hiftory or record to ihew

it ; but no doubt it was then of confiderable account;

for even at the beginning of the Saxon heptarchy, it

was efieemed the head or chief city of the kingdom of

Kent, and the king’s refidence $

f thus Venerable Bede
calls it the chief city of king Ethelbert. 5 Another wri-

ter ftiles it the head of the empire ;

h and in the clofe of

a charter of Kenulph, king of Mercia, in the year 8 10,

it is dated in the famous city, which of antient name
was called Dorovernia .

l Canterbury continued the

royal refidence of king Ethelbert, till- about the year

596, when having embraced Chriftianity by the per-

fuafions of St. Auguftine, he gave him his palace here,

as a refidence for him and his fuccelfors, and retired

himfelf to Reculver, where he built another palace for

that purpofe ; but the king continued pofieffed of the

city in demefne, excepting as to that part, and certain

privileges, which he had granted to St. Auguftine, in

which manner the crown afterwards continued pofieffed

of it ;

k and in king Edward the Confefibr’s time,

though in divers other parts of it, fcveral privileges

had been granted to religious as well as lay perfons, yet

the royalty and chief feignory of it continued in the

crown, and did fo at the Norman conqueft, as appears

1
Battely’s Somner, p. r. e Eccl. Hift. 1 . i. c. 25.

h Matth. Weftffi. ad ah. 5 1/) * Somner, p, 1.
k See Madox’s Firma Burgi, p. 14.

B 2 by
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by the following entry of it in the furvey of Domefday,
taken in the year 1080, being the 15th year of the

Conqueror’s reign, in which the ftate of it, as well in

the reign of king Edward as at that time, is thus accu-

rately defcribed :

In Civilate Cantuaria habuit Rex Edward
, 50 id 1

burgens reddentes gablu * id alios 200 id 12. /up ’ quos

habebat faca * £sf focd id 3 molend de 40 fol. modo bur-

gablu ’ reddentes funt 19. De 32
obs

. tf/wV qui fue-

rant, Junt vaflati 1 1 in foj/ato Civitatis. id Archieps hi,

ex eis 7 id abb S. Augujlini alios 14 p exabio Caftelli•

adhunc funt 200 id 1 2 fup quos ht rex faca
’

’ fs* 3 molend reddt 1 00 id 8 fol. £5? theolonium
’

68. fol. Ibi 8 acra pti qua folebant e'e' . legator \ regis.

mo. reddt de Cenfu 15 fol. id mille acre filvee infruduofa?.

de qua exeunt 24. /olid? hit totu. E. R. E. valuit 51
lib. id tntd qdo Haimo Vicec. recep id mo '

’
30 lib. app~

ciat\ Earn' qui ted he reddit 30. lib, arfas id penfatas.

id 24. lib ad numeni Sup h
y

oma' ht vicecord 1 00 id

.10 fol.

Dues doni duor-, burgjid una' forts alia ini' civitate.

qda tnonachus arccHa? cantuar abflulit. Ha erant pofiia

in calle regis.

Burgfes habited 45. manfur' ext ' civitate ’ de’ qbs ipfi

habet ’ gablu ’ id efuetud,
rex aut' habfaca id foca. Ipfi

qque' burgfes babebant de rege 33. acs tra? in gildd fua
Has dom id banc tra' ten Rannvlf de Colubels. Habet
etiam qt. 20. acs trafup ’ hare, quas tenebant bnrgens ’ in

alodta de rege. henet quoq\ 5. acs trad qua?jufe ptinent

uni arcclia?. De his omibz revocat i/de Rannulf ad ptec-

tore ’ epm. Baiocenfem.

Radulf de Ctirbefpine ht. 4. manfuras in Civitate quas

teuuit qua?dal ccubina Her nidi, de quibz' ejlfaca id foca

regis. Jed ufq\ ne non habuit.

Ijtle Radulf ten alias 1 1 . mafuras de epo baioc in ipfa

civitate qua? fuer Sbern biga id reddt n.Jolid id 2 den
id 1 oboiu.

Per
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• Per tola civitate cantuarta ht. rex Jaca & foca, ex-

cepta tra <£ccli<£ S. Trin & S. Augufiini, & Eddeva regi-

na & Alnod Cild& EJbcr Biga & Sirei de Cilleha.

Concordatu eji de reftis Callibs qua habent p. civitate

introitu ’
£s? exitu' quicunq

; in illis forisfecerit , regi em-

dabit. Similid de Callibz reftis extra civitate* ufq ; ad
una leuga & 3 partrias & 3 pedes. Si qs ergo infra has

publicas vias intus civitate, vel' exf foderit vel pain*

fixerit, fequit' illu
'
ppofit regis ubicunq ;

abierit & emended

accipiet ad opus regis.

Archieps. calu' niat' forisfaftura' in vijs ext civitate

'

ex utq; parte ubi terra fna e' .
Quida ppofit Brumann

'

noe T. R. E. capit c'fuetudines de extraneis mercatorib\

in tra S. Trinitatis & S. Augufini ,
Qui poflea T. R. W.

ante archiepm Lanfranc & epm. Baiocenje ' recognovit fe
injujie accepijjte & facramto fafto' juravit qd ipfa accla

fuas co
'
fuetudines qetas habuer R. E. tepore. Et exinde

utraq
j acclia infua tra habuer' cofuelud' fuas, judicio ba-

ronu regis qi placitu tenner.

Which is: In the city of Canterbury , king Edward has

51 burgeffes,
1

yielding rent and other two hundred and

twelve, on which he had fac and foe ; and three mills of

forty Jhillings now the burgejfes yielding rent are nine-

teen. Of thirty-two others
,
which were ,

eleven are de-

Jlroyed in the ditch of the city
,
and the arcbbijhop has of

them j'even
,
and the -abbot of Sf. Augufiine other four-

teen, by exchange of the cafile ,
and as yet there are two

hundredand twelve burgejfes, on which the king has fac

and foe,
and three mills yielding one hundred and eight

Jhillings,
and toll yielding fixty eight fhillings. 'There are

eight acres of meadow! which ufed to be of the kings of-

ficers, now yielding of rent fifteen Jhillings ,
and a thou-

1 Thefe burgelles feem to have been fuch as exercifed free

trade, according to the liberties and privileges granted to them
by the king, for which they paid him a gablum, or yearly rent

of tribute money, which in procefs of time became a fee-farm

rent, or an annual compofition in aftated fum of money.
n

‘ This meadow is now the property of the corporation, and
is called the king’s mead.

b 3
/and
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fund acres of ivood yielding no pannage,from which there

is payable twenty-four )hillings . In the whole, in the time

of king Edward the Confejjor , it was worth fifty one

pounds , and as much when Hamo the floeriff received it,

and now it is valued at fifty pounds, yet he who now has

it pays thirty pounds, tried and iveighed, and twentyfow
pounds numbered ; of all thefe the Jheriff has one hundred

and ten (hillings.

Two houfes of two burgefjes, one without, the other

within the city, a certain monk of the church of Can-

terbury took away. Thefe were placed in the king'

s

highway.

The burgefjes had forty-five manjions without the city ,

of which they had rent and cuftom but the king hadfac
and foe. Thefe burgeffes alfo had of the king thirty-

three acres of land in his guild. Thefe houfes and this

land Ranulf de Columbels holds. He h'as alfo four times

twenty acres of land more than thefe , which the burgeffes

held in fee fimple of the king. He holds likewife five

acres of land, which of right belong to a certain church -,

of all thefe thefame Rannuffvouches the bifhop ofBaieux

as his protector.

Radulf de Curbefpine has four manfions in the city,

which a certain concubine of Herald held, from which

there is fac andfoe of the king , but to this time he had
it not.

'I he fame Radulf holds other eleven manfions of the

bifhop of Baieux in the city itfelf which were Stern Bi-

ga's,
n and yield eleven Jhillings and two-pence and one

halfpenny.

Through the whole city of Canterbury the king has

fac and foe, except the land of the church of the Holy

Trinity , and of St. Auguftine, and of queen Eddeve, and

of Alnod Cilt
,
and Efber Biga, and Siret de Cilleha.

It is agreed concerning the highways which have en-

trance and exit through the city, whoever Jhall commit an

Biga, that is, the provider of the king’s carriages.

offence
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offence in them
,
fhall make a fine to the king ; in like

manner of the bighzvays zvithout the city
,
as far as one

league
,
and three perches

,
and three feet. If any one

therefore ,
within thefe public ways within the city or

without, fhall dig or put dozvn a pofi, the king's reeve

jhall follow him wherever he fioall go, and receive the

fine to the king's ufe.

The archbifhop claims forfeitures in the ways zvithout

the city on both fides, where the land is his ; a certain

reeve
, named Bruman, in the time of king Edzvard, took

the cufioms of the foreign merchants in the land of the

Holy Trinity , and of St. Augufline, zvho afterwards, in

the time of king William, before archbifhop Lanfranc and
the bifJjop of Baieux ,

acknowledged that he had received

them unjufily , andfwore upon his oath, that thofe churches

poffefjed them quietly in the time of king Edward
,
and

from that time both churches had thofe cufioms by judg~

ment of the king's barons, who held pleas.

At this time, it appears by the fame book, the arch-

bifhop had pofiefTions in Canterbury, which are thus

entered in it, under the general title of his lands.

In civitate Cantuaria habet Archieps. 12. burgenfes,

& 32 manfuras, quas tenent clerici de villa in gilda fua,

& reddunt q,g.fol. & un mold de 5 Jol.

Which is: In the .city of Canterbury
, the archbifhop

has twelve burgeffes and thirty two manfions, zvhich the

clerks of the ville hold in their guild, and they pay thirty-

five (hillings, and one mill of five Jhillings .

It appears by the above record, that the fherifFof the

county ofKent was intruded with and managed the king’s

intereft here, the fame as he did the other manors and
demefnes of the king, and accounted yearly for the

profits of it,
0
as did afterwards the king’s praefe&s and

bailiffs

0 When the king was poflefled of a ciry or town in demefne,
he had a com pleat pofl'eflion of it, with all its parts and adjuncts.

He was lord of the foil, viz. of all the burgage houles, fheds,

flails and buildings erected on it
;
of the profits, if any, of al-

dermanries, the herbage and productions of the earth, profits of

fairs and markets, pleas and perquifites of courts ; in a word, of

3 4 all
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bailiffs of the city, as will be further noticed hereafter j

in which ftate the city continued, till Henry III. in his

1 8th year, granted it to the citizens,p to hold to them

and their fucceffors for ever, at the yearly rent of fixty

pounds in fee ferm ;
q by which tenure it has continued

to be held ever ffnce.
r

all ifiues, profits, and appurtenances of the city or town, which
had not been aliened by the king, or his anceftors; forfometimes

the crown thought fit to grant fome part of it, or fome of the

profits to private perfons, or religious houfes, by which means
it happened, that the property was divided into parts, and be-

came fevered from the corpus civitatis. See Madox's Firma
Burgi, p. 14.

p Before, as well as after this, I find it paying aid as the king’s

town, viz. anno 14 Henry II. Madox’s Exchequer, p. 409 an.

l, Johan p. 507, in king Edward I. *s reign, p. 509.
q That is to fay, rendering a yearly rent for ever and the luc-

ceeding kings of England and their grantees have been from time
to time pofieffed of it in inheritance, in right of the crown, by
the hands of the townfmen for the time being

;
from the time of

fuch a grant in fee ferm, the crown was efteemed to be pofieffed

of it by way of feignory, and the tenure of the town itfelf, as

well as the particular burgage tenements in it fo put to fee ferm,

was that of burgage. See Madox’s Firma Burgi, p. 15, 21.

—

Anno 4 Ed. I. it appears by the Pat. Rolls, that the liberties of
this city, which had been feized into the king’s hands, were re-

Itored anno 18 Edward L. The king’s officers of the exchequer
feized the liberties of this town of Canterbury, for not account-
ing for their rent at the exchequer

; ibid. p. 161 ; and again anno

34 Edward I. See Madox’s Excheq. p. 701, 702, 703. In the
firft year of king Edward I. the citizens of Canterbury were
grievoufly amerced by the jufticcs itin. for the efcape of felons
out of the churches of Canterbury, during the vacancy of the
archbifiropric, contrary to former cuftom. Fat. 1 Ed. I. ps. 2,
m. 18. Prynne, p. 125.

r King Edward III. in the 29th year of his reign granted 30I.
a year, part of this rent to William Condy, for his good fervices,

&c. whereof the corporation bought of John Hales, efq. 7I. ics.
in 1532, and the remaining 22I. 10s. they purchafed of Thomas
Wootton, efq. in 1 555. King Edward IV. in the lft year of his
reign, by charter releafed the city from 1 61. 13s. 4d. more of this
rent, fo that the corporation are now charged in refpeft of their
fee farm rent with 13I. 6s. 8d. only, which their chamberlain
pays to the poor of the hofpital of St. Nicholas, Harbledown,
and the fheritf is annually allowed in the exchequer.

This
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This city being thus part of the king’s demefnes,

was, from the earlieft accounts, under the government
and direction of an officer appointed by him, (tiled at

different periods the king’s prgefeef, provolt, and

keeper of the city, and this both before the Norman
conqueft and fome time afterwards, though at that time,

as appears by the former extract from Domefday, the

fheriff of the county had the cuftody of it; but this

feems to have been only temporary ; for in after times,

the king appointed one or more bailiffs for the cuftody

of it, who not only prefided over the civil jurildidion

of it, but in the manner of ftewards accounted yearly

to the king, for the feveral profits and iffues arifing

from it.
5

Somner has (hewn, that at lead from the lad vear

of king John, two bailiffs were yearly appointed by
the king for the above purpole,* and continued lb to

be, till king Henry III. by his charter in his 1 8th year,

granted the town to the citizens in fee-farm as above-

mentioned, and infranchiled them with licence and
power yearly to chufe in it bailiffs for themfelves

; and
in his 40th year hegranted to them feveral other charters

pf divers liberties and franchifcs,
n

all which were al-

lowed

5 Anno 780, in certain charters of Chrift-church, in Canter-
bury, mention is made of one Aldhunc, the king’s praefect of
this city. 10956, in a fubfeription to a deed, among the wit-

neftes, mention is made of one Hlothevvig Portgerefa. In the

Danifh maftacre here under king Ethelred, anno 101 1, Alfwerd,
or Alfred, ftiled Prapojitus Regis, was one of the perfonages of
note then taken prifoner. Afterwards one Bruinanniis is men-
tioned in Domefday as praepofitus of the city. In fucceeding
times, about king Henry I. ’s reign, being in the time of archbi-

fliop Anfelm, one Calveal is mentioned as a witnefs in a deed by
the name and title of Portgreva or Portreve. Bat. Somn, p. i 7 S.

‘ See Battely’s Somner, p. 179, where there is a lift of the

names of feveral bailiffs, extracted from the charters in the ar-

chives of Chrift-church, to which charters they were witneffes.
u Thefe charters are all in the city cheft, in the chamber of it.

Anno 27 Ed. I. Adam de Vauxs, and Thomas de Beaveys, two
citizens of Canterbury, came into the exchequer, and for them-
ielves and the whole community of the city made fine to the king
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lowed in the iters of J. de Berewyk and his fociates,

juftices itinerant, in the 21ft year of king Edward J.

and in that of H. de Stanton and his foci ate s, juft ices

itinerant like wife at Canterbury, in the 6th year of king

Edward II. all which was proved on a quo zvarranto,

in the 19th year of king Richard II. who confirmed

the fame by his letters of infpeximus that year, and

granted his exemplification of them accordingly.

By this exemplification it appears, that in the pleas

of the crown, anno 21 Edward l. before J. de Bere-

wyk and his fociates, juftices itinerant at Canterbury,

upon a quo warranto iffuing, in refpedt of thefe liber-

ties, the citizens pleaded, that king Henry, the king’s

father, granted and confirmed to them by his charter,

that they and their heirs fnould have and hold of him
and his heirs for ever, the faid city of Canterbury in

ferma> forfixty pounds fterling yearly to be paid ; and

as to the return of writs, afftze of bread and ale, pillory,

tumbrel, and gallows, they pleaded that the faid king

Elenry granted to them, that they and their heirs for

ever, ftiould have return of the king’s writs, touching

the city and the liberties of the fame, as well within the

fuburb, as within the city ; and as to the liberties of

holding pleas of the crown, and having market, fair,

gallows, and weif, in the city, they pleaded that the

faid king Henry granted to them all liberties and free

cuftoms, which they had in the time of king Henry
his grandfather before mentioned, in as ample a man-
ner as they had at any time poffeiTed the fame ; and

they further pleaded, that they and the citizens their

in iool. to have a confirmation of thefe charters of liberties

granted to them by king Henrv III. and they bound themfeives

pro fe et ceteris civibus to pay the lame. Madox’s Firma Burgi,

p. 139. Madox’s Exchequer, p. 290, 291. Rot. Cart. No. 5, de

confirmat ione libcrtatum &c. In the city cheft is a charter of the

fame, dated anno 26 Edward I. and two Quarters likewife, anno
22 Edward I'll, confirming former liberties, with the addition of
fome new ones ; and a grant anno to Edward II. for the mayor
to take recognizances of debt.

anceftors
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anceftors had fully ufed the aforefaid liberties, from

the time of the aforefaid king Henry, the great-grand*

father of the then king (Edward ;) all which was

found by the jury, and allowed by thejuftices in their

faid iter.

In which iter, on a queftion arifing, whether the bo-

rough of St. Martin and of Fyfpole, was within the

liberties of the city,"' the jury found, that the borough

of St. Martin fhould in future be fubje£t and anfwera-

ble with the reft of the citizens, in all thole matters

which belong to the crown ; and that the coroner of

the city fhould execute his office of coroner within

that borough j and they further found, that all refident

and dwelling in that borough, ought to come four times

in a year to the hundred of Burgate, at the fummons
of the bailiffs of the city, to prefent thole things which

belonged to the view of frank pledge. And in like

manner that they ought to come to the portmote of

the city, as often as the citizens fhould caufe a common
meeting, to be fummoned by the blowing of the horn

of the city ;
and they found that the performing the

faid lint had been withdrawn for lome time to the

king’s damage ; therefore it was adjudged, that the

above borough fhould for the future perform the faid

fuits, and fhould be diftrained to the performance of

them, and that the king fhould recover his arrearages

of the fame. And as to the tenants of Fyfpole, that

they fhould perform the luic which they had been ac-

cuftomed to perform/

After

w In the year 1268, being the 42c! year of king Henry III.

there had been an agreement made between the citixens and the

abbot of St. Augufline’s, to put an dhd to the difputes which
had arifen between them concerning the bounds of their refpec-

tive liberties and franchifes in refpeft to the borough of Long-
port, which will be mentioned at large under the defeription of
that borough.

x See Battely’s Somner, appendix, p. 3, No. vi. where t lie fc

letters of inlpeximus are recited, extracted from the bundle of

records and king’s writs in the tower of London, of the 19th

year
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After this, it appears, that the city continued to be

governed by bailiffs with little alteration, though the

citizens obtained fome further addition to, and allow-

ance of their liberties in the firft year of Henry IV.

in the 2d and 9th years of Henry V. and the 3d and

26th years of Henry VI .
y in the 26th year of which

reign, the king granted to them an ample charter of

further liberties and privileges, among which were thofe

of chufing a mayor inftead of bailiffs, on Holy Crofs

day, yearly, and to be a corporation, by the name of

mayor and commonalty ; the mayor to be fworn into

his office on the Michaelmas day, to have his ferjeants

at mace, to have the return of all writs, foreign officers

not to intermeddle ; the city and court to be governed

by the mayor, who with the commonalty, fhould be ca-

pable of purchafing and felling lands,
2 and to fue and be

fued. The mayor and his fucceffors to take knowledge
of all pleas, to be juftices of die peace, after the expira-

tion of their mayoralty. And he granted, that no juf-

tice of peace of the county fhould enquire of things

done in the city. Mondays and Thurfdays to be the

courts days
;
power granted to levy fines before the

mayor, were licence of concord ; none ofthe commo-
nalty to be compelled to anfw er without the city ; the

mayor, in his abfence, might make one of the aldermen
his deputy. The mayor and aldermen only, to make
and alter rules and conftitutions, and to raife taxes on
the citizens. The mayor might punifh any of the ci-

tizens, who came not to his commandment ; to have
one coroner ; no officer of the county to intermeddle

year of king Richard II. and in the city chell is a copy of this

exemplification under the great feal, and likewife a charter of li-

berties granted by king Richard II. in his 3d year.
y All thefe charters are in the city cheft. That of 9th king

Henry V. are letters patent of certain liberties to die marlhal
and Reward and clerk of the market.

* The charters give no fuch power, but it is a right inherent
in the corporation to fell.

within
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"within the city or liberty of it. And the fame king, by

another charter, all'o in the city cheft, in the 31 It

year of his reign, granted, of his efpecial grace, to the

mayor and commonalty, a full confirmation of all for-

mer charters of liberties granted to them, as well as of

his own charter laft- mentioned with a fpecial claufe,

that the liberties granted in liich charter ihould not be

any ways fubjett to the aft of refumption then lately

pafied j* and he further by it granted that the citizens

Ihould chufe a mayor, who Ihould be a citizen, accord-

ing to their old cuftom, or in the fame manner as the

citizens of London ; that the mayor, with the advice

of the aldermen, fhould chufe yearly a bailiff or fhe-

riff, who fhould be bound to anfwer at his exchequer

for the fee farm, and other iffues, profits and revenues

of the city, and fhould make an attorney ; conuzance

of pleas to be taken before the mayor in the Guildhall;

all manner of pleas and actions within the precin&s of

the hamlet of Staplegate in this city, parcel of the

ville of Weftgate, without the city, and within the

aforefaid liberty of the archbifhop of Canterbury, al-

ways excepted.

And further, that the mayor, and one learned man,

and four, three, or two, of the aldermen, being called

to the mayor, jointly and leveraliy fhould bejuftices of

the peace, to hold the feflions within the city for the

fame and the liberties thereof; and therein to enquire

of the clipping and forging of money, and of all fta-

tutes, &c. for the peace and good government of all

people within the city; and of all felonies, foreftallings,

regratings, &c. therein to hear and determine of all

matters, which juftices of the peace fhould hear and

determine; provided always, that the mayor and the

faid learned man ihould be of the quorum ; that they

fhould have the keeping of the gaol of Weftgate for

1 Aft anno 28 Henry VI. Rot. No 5. See Davenant’s Trea-
tise of Grants and Refumptions, p. o.

pri loners.
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prifoners, and fhould bejuftices of the gaol delivery

;

the mayor and his fuccefforsto bejuftices for the mak-
ing of mufters, &c. that the laid mayor and commo-
nalty fhould have one fair, to be holden on Auguft 4th,

and the two days next following, with all liberties and

free cuftoms to them belonging, provided it fhould not

be to the nuifance of the fairs nigh to the fame, or to the

jurifdi&ions and liberties of the archbifbop of Canter-

bury, the priory of Chrift -church, or the ntonaftery of

St Auguftine, by any manner of means.

After which, king Edward IV.
b
in his firft year, con-

firmed all the above-mentioned charters by infpexmus,

reciting elpecially thofe of king Henry VI. at full

length ; and then. He confidering that the city of Can-
terbury being one of the antienteft cities of the realm,

fct in the beft place for the profpedt of ftrangers, the

metropolitan fee of it, in which church the blelfed mar-
tyr, St. Thomas, and his coufin Edward, late prince of
Wales, lay buried ; and the fidelity and laudable fer-

vice, wifdom, induftry, and courage of the mayor and
citizens of Canterbury, to him and his progenitors,

kings of England, elpecially to himi'elf of late, to their

nofmall charge and jeopardy ; therefore for thefe and
many other caufes, he granted and confirmed to them
all former charters, liberties, and cuftoms, efpecially

thofe of king bleary IV. and VI. to hold to them and
their fuccdfors for ever. Moreover, hearing of the

grievous and lamentable complaint of the then mayor
and citizens, that this city and the inhabitants of it

were fallen into great poverty, as well by the great and
chargeable payment of the fee farm from it of fixty

pounds, as bv their great and chargeable cofts and ex-

pends in refilling his enemies invading the realm in

thofe parts near it, and other neceftary charges happen-

ing to. the city; and that the ftwnefs of the inhabi-

h The trar.flation of the charter 1 ft Edward IV. now in v.fa is

a very bad one.

tahts
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tants in it were fo much impoverifhed and wafted, that

they rnuft leave the city, though God forbid it, clearly

depopulated, except they were gracioufly fuccoured ;

*

which he, of his abundant grace, being willing to do,

and to further this city, releafed and remitted to the

mayor and citizens 16I. 13s. Sd. of the faid fee farm,

yearly for ever j and that they fhould have allow-

ance yearly, at the exchequer, for the remaining

43 1 - 6s. 8d. to be paid yearly, viz. thirty pounds

thereof to the heirs of William Cundy, fon of John
Cundy, and twenty marcs to the fix brothers and lifters

of Herbaldown, to them leverally granted and con-

firmed of old time by his progenitors.

And he further granted to them, in help of the faid

payment of 43I. 6s. 8d. all fines, ifiiies, and amercia-

ments at their feftions, held from time to time, and

like wife authority to the citizens to levy fines before

mayor of the city. And for the greater tranquility, pro-

fit, and increafe of the citizens, he of his better grace,

granted and confirmed to the mayor and citizens, that-

in future, the city, with the iuburbs without North-

gate, and the Iuburbs without Kiding-gate, Burgate,

Newingate, Quiningate, Worgate, and Weftgate, of

the city ; and that parcel, hamlet, or village of Wine-
cheap, with other fuburbs ; and all the precind of the

city, fuburbs, and parcel aforefaid, which were of the

liberties, and within the liberty of the city at that time,

or of old time had been. (The hamlet of Staplegate

within the city, parcel of the village of Weftgate with-

out the city, then of the fee of the archbifhop, and the

caftleof Canterbury, always excepted.) Whichcityand
fuburbs, parcel and precind, except before excepted,

were then in the county of Kent, but fhould in future

be one whole county by itfelf corporate, in deed and

name, and diftind, and utterly leparate from the

faid county of Kent, and fhould be named and called

the county of the city of Canterbury, for ever/

And
c At the time of the furvey of Domefday, this place, like Ro-

chefter and many other towns, was accounted a hundred of it*

felf,
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And he alfo granted that the bailiff of the city

fhould be fheriff of it, and take the oath of fheriff ac-

cordingly ; that the mayor fhould certify inch nomi-

nation under his feal into chancery ; the fheriff fhould

hold monthly courts on a Thurfday ; that all writs

fhould be direfted to him, and he fhould have the re-

turn thereof as fuch, and fhould make up his account

before the barons of the exchequer yearly. The coro-

ner fhould have jurifdi&ion over the county of the

city ; none dwelling within the city fhould be compel-
lable to be a collector or affeffor of any tax or fubfidy

but within the city, and that upon fhewing the charter

in any court, they ihould allow thereof, &c. And he

granted that the mayor ihould be efeheator, and to

take the oath before the mayor, his predeceffor, and
two of the aldermen at the leaft ; and that the mayor
and commonalty fhould have in help towards the faid

payment of 43I. 6s. 8d. all the iffues and profits of the

above office ; and likewife the goods of all felons, fu-

gitives, outlawries, &c. without any count whatfoever,

the lands then being in the king’s hands, and fo com-
ing in future always excepted ; and further, that the

fheriff dying or removing, the mayor, with the advice

of the aldermen, ihould make anew choice. To which
charter were witneffes, Thomas, archbiffiop of Canter-
bury, primate of all England and legate of the apoftolic

ice, and many others. It is dated on Auguft 2d, in the

felf, by the name of the hundred of Canterbury, and it probably
continued fo till this charter of king Edvv. I '//made it a county
of itfelf, exclufive from the jurifdi&ion of the county of Kent,
in which it was before comprehended ; but although the hamlet
of Staplegate within the city, parcel of the ville of Weftgate,
without the city and the caftle of Canterbury only were ex-
cepted from this new county, yet the archbifhop’s palace, the
ville of Chrift-church, and other religious foundations claimed
likewife an exemption from it ; all which are mentioned in the
iucceeding charters and in the further part of this hiftory.

year
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year before mentioned, and indorfed on the back, by
the fame king and of the date aforefiiid, by authority of

parliament, and for iol. paid in the hanaper. d

After which, king Henry VII. in his 13th year, and
king Henry VIII. in his 3d year, confirmed all the

charters, liberties and privileges of the city
; and the

former king granted to it. his letters patent, in his 13th

year, ufually ftiled Novce Ordinaliones, for the better

government of it,
d made to the mayor and citizens,

upon their humble petition to the king, on account of

the frequent controverfies and contentions within the

city, among the indwellers of the city upon the ele&ion

of a mayor and other officers of it, and many other

enormities of long time uled within it, by which many
inconveniences had arifen and were likely to arife, if

good and due remedy was not in time provided and

eftabliffied ; and being willing to provide fuch due

remedy for the fpeedy reformation of thefe evils, and

the better adminiftntion of juftice within the city, he

ordained and eftabliffied certain ordinances, inftitu-

tions, and ules, to be obferved within it in future and

in the firft place, that inftead of a mayor and fix aider-

men, there ffiould be ever after, a mayor and twelve

aldermen j and that every one of the faid twelve aider-

men, and none other, ffiould be eligible to be chofen

mayor ; and whereas before there had been ufed to be

d This and the two following charters are likewife in the city

cheft. In the 6th year of king Henry VII. the mayor and com-
monalty of the city of Canterbury, made claim of cognizance

of an indictment for felony committed within their liberties,

before the judge of aflize and gaol delivery of the king’s cattle

of Canterbury, Thomas Havers by name
; upon which the judge

ordered their indictment to be amended, and inftead of the fe-

lony being averred to have been committed within the liberties

of the city, viz. in the pnrifh of Northgate, for it to run thus,

and that the felony was made in Weftgate-ftreet, in the county
of Kent, for that the faid felon was there taken cum menu operc

,

and was accordingly fo arrefted.

VOL. XI. c thirty-
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thirty fix perfons of the common council, he ordained

that there fhould be but twenty- four of the common
council in future, being freemen of the city ; and for

the peaceable and quiet eleftion of mayor, the mayor

and aldermen fhould in future nominate at the ufual

place, two of the faid aldermen, to be put in eledtion

for that office, and that the common council and

other citizens and freemen of the fame city there

being , fhould chufe one of thofe two aldermen to

be mayor for the year enfuing ; and if any aider-

man fhould die or depart from his office, the vacan-

cy fhould be filled up by the mayor and other aldermen

remaining; and in like manner the vacancy of a com-
mon councilman fhould be filled up by thofe of the fame

body remaining ; that all fines, iffues, profits, &c.
fhould be received by the chamberlain and applied to

the open profit and ufe of the city ; that the mayor
fhould have yearly out of the chamber of the city, for

the fuflentation of his office of mayoralty, twenty pounds

and no more ; and that the chamberlain fhould yearly

acquit and difcharge the mayor and fherifF, and the

city itfelf of the payment of the fee farm, and of all

other charges to the city, mayor, or fherifF for the

city, by any manner of means happening; except that

the mayor fhould bear and fupport the cofts and
charges in meat and drink for the common clerk, the

fergeants to the maces, and the keepers of theprifons

of the city, and for every of them.

And he further decreed and ordained, what fhould

be the cuftom of the court as to fureties, pledges, &c.
and that the election of officers, viz. of chamberlain,

common clerk, attornies, commonly called common
pleaders, ferjeants at mace, keepers of the gaol, and
toliingers, fhould be made by the mayor, aldermen,

and common council, and that they fhould be fworn

and continue in their refpedlive offices, fo that with-

out fonie reafonable caufe they fhould not be put

away

;
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away ; and that the chamberlain Ihould yearly make
account before the mayor, aldermen, and common
council, or fuch auditors, as Ihould be deputed by
them. After which an act pafl'ed anno 34 and 35 of

Henry VIII for a confirmation of all liberties, granted

by the king or any .of his progenitors to the mayor and

aldermen of Canterbury, which, neverthelefs, the king

might refume upon caule. King Edward V I. in his 2d
year, and queen Eliz. in her firft year, confirmed all

former charters, privileges, and liberties to this city ;

during the latter reign it became fo populous and flou-

rilhing, that foon after the acceffion of James I. the

mayor and citizens petitioned the king, that on that,

as well as on other accounts, he would be pleafed to

grant them a new charter, ivith a confirmation and

extention of their freedom and liberties
; on which, in

his 6th year, he was gracioufly pleafed to grant them
a new charter,® in which he fully confirmed all their

former liberties and privileges ;
and he further made

new, eredted, and created them into one body corpo-

rate and politic, by the name of the mayor and com-
monalty of the city of Canterbury, which fhould re-

main a free city of itfelf ; and that they Ihould have

power to purchafe lands and tenements of any fort

whatfoever and wherefoever to them and their fuccef-

forsfor ever. That all ads and deeds of the city Ihould

be done in the name of the mayor and commonalty.

That they fhould have a common feal, which they

might break, change, and new make at their pleafure.

That there fhould be one citizen, nominated mayor/
and twelve citizens, aldermen of the city, one of whom
ihould in due courfe be chofen chamberlain, who
Ihould adminifler the oath to thofe admitted to the

liberties of the city, as before tiled ;
and that there

e This charter was drawn by Sir H. Hobart, the attorney general,

and with the former preceding charters is in the city cheft.
f Thomas Paramore, then mayor, was continued fo by this

charter.

C a fhould
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fliould be twenty-four citizens named the common
council of it, out of whom the fheriff fliould be cho-

fen, as before accuftomed, which aldermen and com-
mon councilmen fliould be aiding and aftlfling to the

mayor in all matters and bufinefs at all times. That
the nomination and fwearing in of the mayor lliould

be on the days and times, and at the places before

ufed, and the nomination, eledtion and fwearing in

of the aldermen, chamberlain, fheriff, coroner, twen-

ty four common councilmen, town clerk, and all

other officers and minifters of the city, lhould be from
time to time made before the mayor, at the ufual

times and places
;
provided, that no alien fliould bear

office in the city, and that the mayor, when out of

office, fliould be one of the aldermen in room of him
eledted to fucceed him. And he ordained, that on
the vacancy of an alderman, the mayor lhould propofe

to the aldermen then pielent, one of the common
council to be an alderman, who fliould for fuch elec-

tion have the majority of voices of fuch aldermen,

and if he lhould not have fuch majority, that then

the fenior alderman in precedence thenprefent lhould

propofe another fuch perfon for their choice, to have

fuch majority, and lo on, until fome one fuch fliould

be nominated by fuch majority, to be alderman of

the city ; and that on the vacancy of a common coun-
cilman, the fheriff, the recorder if prefent, or the fe-

iftor common-councilman then prefent, fliould in turn

propofe to the reft of the common council then pre-

fent, one other citizen or freeman, to be eledted fuch

common-councilman by the majority of voices, in

like manner as on the vacancy of an alderman as

above-mentioned, and at the ufual times and places.

And that the mayor and aldermen, of which the

mayor lhould be always one, fliould make laws, de-

crees, ftatutes, &c. for the public good and common
profit of the city, and lhould have power to enforce

them by imprifonment, fines, and amerciaments, or
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by both, on the breakers of them ; which fines and
amerciaments fhould belong to the mayor and com-
monalty and their fucceflors, provided that luch laws,

&c. were not repugnant to thofe of the realm. And
that the mayor, aldermen, fhenflf, chamberlain, &c.
of the city, fhould hold and enjoy refpedtively, in

their feveral offices, places and wards, view of frank-

pledge and all belonging to it, and all other exemp-
tions and releafements, as they had before ufed and
enjoyed; and that every citizen fhould have and en-

joy his antient privilege and cuftom, as had been be-

fore time lawfully ufed and accuflomed ; that the

mayor and aldermen, of which the mayor fhould be

one, fhould have power to eledt a recorder, 6 who
fhould be lvvorn in before the mayor, and fhould hold

his office during pleafure ; and he further granted,

that the mayor, the recorder, and all fuch aldermen

as had ferved the office of mayor, fhould be juftices

of the peace, and confervators and keepers of it ; and
that they, or any four or more of them, whereof the

mayor and recorder to be two, fhould hold the quar-

ter fefiion, and make a general gaol delivery, and
that the recorder and aldermen fo acting as juftices,

fhould take an oath for the due execution of fuch

offices before the mayor for the time being. And
whereas by the charter granted by king Henry VI. in

his 26th year, the mayor and aldermen had power to

aflefs and tax the goods, &c. of the inhabitants of

this city for the necefiities and profits of it, the king
confirmed the fame power, fo that the mayor be al-

ways one, and that they might levy the dime by
diftrefs ; and he further granted, that no ftranger

fhould keep a fhop, or fell any goods whatfoever by
retail within the city, unlefs it be in the times of fairs

or markets holden in it, without the licence of the

majority of the mayor and aldermen, of which the

* Sir John Boys was the firft legis peritus, who was {tiled recor-

der of the city in the city’s charters.

c
3 mayor
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mayor to be one, in writing under their Tea), under

pain of fuch penalties and forfeitures as they, by the

ffiatutes of the realm, might inflitffi and impofe ; and

that no citizen fhould be compelled to appear on any

juries, before any court liolden without the city, cafes

of high treafon alone excepted ; and that the mayor

and town clerk might take recognizances for debts,

&c. and that the mayor and aldermen, of which the

mayor fhould always be one, might eledV a town-

clerk
,

11 who fhould hold his office during pleafure, and

might be removed by them accordingly ;
and that the

mayor and commonalty fhould have power to pur-

chafe lands and tenements, not holdcn in chief, or by
knight’s fcrvice, to the clear amount of forty pounds
yearly, beyopd reprifes, the ffatute of mortmain, &c.
notwithftanding ; and that anyone might fell the

fame to them from time to time ; and that the mayor
fhould appoint and have within the city a fword-

bearer, who fhould be attendant on him, and carry

or bear before him, one fword or blade covered, every

where within it, and the liberties and precinfts of the

fame. And he granted and confirmed to the mayor
and commonalty, and their fucceffiors, all their lands,

tenements, liberties, franchifes, waftes, void places,

waters, ways, commodities, &c. and hereditaments

whatfoever, which they had ufed or enjoyed at any
time by inheritance, or by any letters patent or char-

ters whatfoever, or by any right, title, or cuffom, ufe

or prefumption, although the fame or any of them
had been forfeited, or left, or had been evilly ufed, or

not ufed, or difcontinued, to hold by the like fervices

and tenures as heretofore ; and yielding and paying to

him, his heirs and fucceffiors, fuch fee farms, rents,

and fervices, as they had been accuflomed and ought
to be paid for the fame ; and he further confirmed to

h Robert Railton, then town clerk, was appointed town clerk
in the charter.

them
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them all liberties, jurifdidtions, &c. and that they

Ihould hold and enjoy all the lame, without molefta-

tion, or interruption, within this city, the liberties and
precin&s of the fame.

Provided always, that this his prefent grant or con-

firmation fhould not in any wife extend to the palace

of the archbifhop of Canterbury, or to the hamlet of

Staplegate, or to the fcite and precindt of the cathe-

dral and metropolitical church of Chrift, in Canter-

bury, nor to any other place whatfoever, being with-

out the liberties of the city of Canterbury, or give

place to, or any way be extended to the prejudice or

diminution of any right or title of any liberties, fran-

chifes, exemptions, or jurifdidtions of the archbifhop,

or his fucceflors, or the archbilhopric, or of his hon.

chancellor Edward, lord Wotton, his lieutenant of

the county of Kent, the city of Canterbury, and the

county of the fame, or of the lieutenant of him, his

heirs, and fucceflors, within the county of Kent, the

city of Canterbury, and the county of the fame, for

the time being, or of the dean and chapter of the ca-

thedral and metropolitical church of Chrifl, in Can-
terbury, or of the late difi'olved monaftery of St. Au-
guftine, near Canterbury, or of his cinque ports, any

thing contained in thefe prefents to the contrary not-

withftanding.

And he granted, that the mayor and commonalty
fhould have thefe his letters patent, under his great

feal of England, in due form, without fine or fee to

him in his hanaper, or otherwife, &c. In witnefs

whereof, he had caufed his letters to be made patent

;

witnefs himfelf at Alheridge, the 8th day of Septem-

ber, in the year of his reign of England, &c. the 6th,

and of Scotland the 4 2d 1

1 The expences of obtaining this charter were to the city,

369I. 7s. 8d.

c 4 Signed,
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Signed, Cartwright, and underneath,

’Taxat
: finis pro Confirmacoe prior : Libtat ad xv lib.

T. Ellesmere, Cane.

The above charter of king James I. continued in

force for the government of this city till the 36th year

of king Charles II. ’s reign, anno 1684, two years be-

fore which, that king had ifl'ued his proclamation for

the refumption into his hands of all corporation char-

ters throughout the kingdom
j

in confequence of

which many were furrendered, and others were taken

away, under various pretences. The mayor and com-
monalty not making fuchafurrender as was acceptable

to the kingwere ferved with a ^#0 warranto., as appearsby
an entry in the burghmote book of a meeting held on
Dec. 11, 1683, of the mayor, aldermen, and common
councilmen, to confult what return they fhould make
to it, which it leems they did not then determine on ;

but that in another meeting, held in January 1684,
being intimidated, they declared both their inability

and unwillingnefs to conteft the quo warranto brought

againft the city. And in April following, at ano-

ther meeting, a more ample furrender of the fran-

chifes and liberties of the city to the king’s ufe, was
fealed by an order of burghmote for that purpofe

;

and in the Auguft following {he charter of James I. was
alfo furrendered by the mayor, ex officio, with the con-

fent of the majority of the court of burghmote. On the

8th of Nov. following, being the 36th year of the

fame reign, anno 1684, king Charles 11
.
granted the

city his charter, in which the chief alterations feem to

have been the grant of a fair on March 1, yearly, in

the field called Le Dane John Field, or in fome other

convenient place within the liberties, for the buying
and felling of cattle, with a court of pye powder to it

;

the liberty of chilling a mayor, aldermen, and com-
mon council, or any other officer dwelling in any pri-

vileged place, within or near the liberties or precindls

of the city ; for the recorder to chufe a deputy, to

remain
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remain during his plealure, and then, what it appears

this new charter was chiefly granted for, a provifo,

that the king and his i'ucceii'ors, at his and t heir plea-

lure, might remove the mayor, recorder, ihenif, town
clerk, and any of the aldermen, or common council

from their offices, by any order under the leal of the

privy council, as often as he or they Ihould think lit;

and that then, in convenient time, others Ihould be
chofen and appointed in their room, according to the

tenor of this charter ; in which William Rooke, elq.

was nominated mayor, and ieverai of the aldermen
and common councilmen, and other officers belonging

to the corporation, were removed and others, nomi-
nated in it i

k they being feverally difplaced, as having
oppoied his mealures.

This charter was received at Canterbury on Nov.
1 2th, that year, with much apparent folemnity and
demonllration ofjoy j and being read at the court-

hall, the mayor and aldermen named in it were fvvorn,

with the uiual ceremonies on iuch occations. 1 But

k Thomas, earl of Thanet, was nominated recorder
; Sir An-

thony Aucher, knt. and bart. Sir William Hollywood, hart, the
aforelaid William Rooke, Henry Lee, William Kingfley, dqrs.
John Eliot, M. D. Joleph Roberts, elq. Thomas Endfield, gent,
and others therein named, were appointed aldermen

; Sir Raul
Barrett, fergeant-at-laiv ; Herbert Randolph, jun. efq. Leonard
Lovelace, gent, and others therein mentioned, common council-
men ;

and tiie above-mentioned Leonard Lovelace, town-clerk
and coroner.

1 In an entry made concerning the bringing down of this

charter, it is laid that on the day above-mentioned, the charter
was met upon Boughton-hill, about five miles from Canterbury
(being brought down by Col. Rooke, who fucceedcd as mayor)
by between 5

and 600 horfemen and 40 coaches of tiie principal
gentry of the country, and the molt eminent perfons of the cor-
poration, and fo conducted to the Weltgaie of the city, where
they were received by fix companies of loot, who made a guard
for them to the town-hall

;
and after the charter had been read,

and the mayor and aidennen fvvorn, the mayor entertained the
whoie company with a collation in tiie afternoon

; and ali man .

ner of demonltrations were fivewed of a dutiful and lovai ac-
knowledgment of the king’s molt gracious favour to the city.

upoa
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upon the death of king Charles II. which happened

on Feb. 6th, following, 1685, king James II. in his

2d year, anno 1687, caufed this charter likewife to

be furrendered up to him, and by his royal procla-

mation and orders made in council, he removed

Henry Lee, efq. from the office of mayor, and feve-

ral of the aldermen, and appointed John Kings-

ford to be mayor, who acquitted himfelf fo much to

the king’s fatisfa&ion, that he was, at his nomination,

continued in the office for the next year. But the

king finding the danger he was in from fuch arbitrary

proceedings, in the month of October following ilfued

a proclamation, by which he reftored all thofe corpo-

rations which had had new charters granted to them,

lince the year 1679, to their former charters preceding

that time, and to all their liberties, freecuftoms, &c.
By virtue of which the charter of king James I. was
reftored to this city, and the citizens elected Mr.
Henry Gibbs, to the office of mayor for the remain-

der of the year ; and the aldermen and common
council took their places as they flood at the time of

the futrender, and according to their former elections,

and according to the tenor of that charter, bywhich
and the charters preceding it, this city has continued

to be governed to the prelent time.m

In Trinity term, in the 8th year of king George III."

the mayor and commonalty of the city of Canterbury

made a claim in the court of exchequer, of their li-

berties, immunities, and franchifes, gianted to them
by charter, in the proceedings of which, it is recited

as follows :—And William de Grey, elq. attorney-ge-

m The charter of king Charles II. when furrendered was no
longer afted under, or confidered as one of the city’s charters.

n His prefent Majefty king George III. in the 6th year of his

reign granted to the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty, and
their fucceflorS, liberty of a market, toll-free, within the city, to
be held on Wednefday in every week for ever, for the buying
and felling of hop's, wholefale and retail, in bags, pockets, or
ctherwife. This charter is likewife in the citv cheft.

* *

neral
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neral of the faid lord the king, that now is, who for

the fame lord, the now king, profecuteth in this be-

half, prefent here in court, in the fame day, in his

own proper perfon and by the barons here, being afked

and demanded, whether he would fay any thing for

the fame lord, the now king, in the premifes ; having

feen andinfpedted theaforefaid claim of the laid mayor
and commonalty, and having alfo feen and infpedfed,

as well the inrolment of the faid charter of the afore-

faid late Henry IV. late king of England, made to

the aforefaid mayor and commonalty, concerning the

liberties aforefaid and the inrol-

bifpeximus of ment ot the charters of the afore

-

ebarters , viz. faid king Henry VI. late king of

1 Henry IV. England, granted to the faid mayor
and commonalty ; and alfo the in-

rolment of the charter of the afore-

faid Edward IV. made to the faid

mayor and commonalty, concerning

the donations, grants, liberties, fran-

HenryVII. chiles, privileges, immunities, cuf-

Jac. I. toms, confirmations, and acquit-

tances aforefaid ; and alfo the inrol-

ments of the letters patent of the

late king Henry VII. king of Eng-
land, whereby he granted to the faid mayor and com-
monalty, all iffues, fines, amerciaments, and other pro-

fits arillng within the faid city; and alfo the inrolment

of the charter of king James 1. late king of England,
concerning the authorities and liberties therein con-
tained, and in the court here to them allowed.

—

Therefore the fame attorney-general doth not deny,

but confeffeth the claim of the aforefaid mayor and
commonalty, to be in all things true, in manner and
form as the aforefaid mayor and commonalty, in their

claim have alledged and claimed. Wm. de Grey.

The
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The record then recites the uiual forms of recital

in the court of exchequer on iuch claims ; after which

it concludes thus :

Therefore the fame attorney-general doth not deny,

but confefleth the claim of the aforefaid mayor and

commonalty to be in all things true, in manner and

form as the fame mayor and commonalty in their

claim aforefaid have alledged and claimed; and the

premifes having been feen by the barons, and mature

deliberation had thereupon among them, it is confi-

dered by the fame barons, that all the aforefaid liber*

ties, granted to them by virtue of the aforefaid char-

ters and letters patent, be adjudged and allowed to the

aforefaid mayor and commonalty, and their fucceffors,

by virtue of the premifes.

In conformity to the above-mentioned charter,

granted to this city by king James I. the corporation

at prel'ent continues to conllft of a mayor, chofen on
Sept. 14, and fworn in on the day of St. Michael, a

recorder, twelve aldermen, and twenty-four common-
councilmen, including the theriff and town clerk.

The mayor, recorder,0 and thofe who have ferved the

office of mayor, are juftices of the peace ; a chamber-
lain, coroner, and other inferior officers. It has the

privilege of a fword granted at the time of the char-

ter by king James 1 . in 1607/ and a mace. q A court

of

0 Michaelmas term, anno 12 George, B. R. the king, v. the
mayor, &c. of the city of Canterbury, on a mandamus to reftore

a recorder, they returned, that he was an officer at pleafure, and
that upon due fummons tochufe another they did lb, and thereby
the former was removed

; and this was held by the court to be a
good return See Strange’s Reports, vol. i. p. 1674.

p The fword was obtained by Thomas l’aramor, who was
mayor that year, not without a great expence to the city. Batt.
Somn. p. 18.

q R was ordered in parliament as appears by the rolls of 20
Edward III that no man within cities or towns or ellewhere, do
tarry maces of filver, but only the king’s ferjeants

; but ’that
they cai

i) maces of copper only, and of no other metal, except

in
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of burghmote for the bufinefs of the city, which is

held on every fourth Tuefday; r and it continues to

hold a general court ofleffions, with power of life and
death, a court of pleas before the mayor, and other

liberties, as mentioned in the charter, in like manner
as other cities and counties of the like fort.—There is

alfo a court of confcience for recovery of debts under

40s. granted by a<5t of parliament.

The arms of the city arc, Argent, three Cornifh

choughs proper , two and one , on a chief, gules, a lion

paftant guardant, orp

The common leal of the city of Canterbury has on

one fide the above arms of the city, and on the re-

verie a cajlle , with this infcription round it : find eft

Sigillum Comum Civitatis Cantuaria.

The feal belonging to the office of mayoralty has

a caftle garnijhed with three lions paftant, with this in-

fcription round it, viz. Sigillum Majoris Civitatis Can -

tuariee. The chamberlain has alio a feal of office.

in the city of London, where the fergeants may carry their maces
of filver within the liberties of it, before the mayor, in the king’s

prefence. Cotton’s Records, p. 46.
r By the charter of king Henry III. the city burghmote may

be affembled once in 15 days ; but the ordinary bufinefs of the

citv not requiring i'uch frequent meetings, this court is hardly

ever convened oftener than once in a month. It has been held

imrnemorially on aTuefday, and is called by fummons and by the

blowing of a horn. This cuftom of aflembling burghmotes by
the found of a horn, is very antient, being mentioned in an ex-
emplification of a record now in the city chamber, dated fo far

back as the 13th century. It is a court of record, and is com-
pofed of the mayor for the time being, or of his deputy in his

abfence, the aldermen and common council, a majorirv of

whom, the mayor being confidered as one, is neceflary to form a

court.
* It appears that this city formerly regarded St. Thomas Becket

as its patron and tutelar faint, and therefore borrowed and re-

tains at this day a part of its arms from thole borne bv him, which
were three Cornijh choughs, proper

; and as a farther inftance of it,

they caufed thefe veries to be cut about the rim of its old com-
mon feal

:

Iflibus immen/ts Thomas qui corruit enjh

I utor ab ojfenfu urbis Jit Ccmiuricnjis.

The
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The bounds of the city and county of Canter-

bury have been at feveral times perambulated by the

chief magi flrates and commonalty of it. Thorn* gives

an account of one made in the 46th year of king Ed-
ward III. as being made partially and much to the

detriment of his monaftery and feveral others. It is

as follows

:

In the fame year, (viz. anno 46 Edward III.) on

the Monday next before the feaft of St. Auguftine, a

perambulation was made by Nicholas de Baa and

William Cornwaille, then bailiffs of the city of Can-

terbury, by Nicholas ate Crowche, John Scheldwych,

Thomas Everard, William Broune, Henry Lincolle,

John Thyece, Edmond Horne, and Richard de Hoo,
citizens and aldermen of the city, and by others, very

many of the commonalty of the fame, claiming the

lands and tenements within their perambulation, as

being within the liberties of thefaid city.

Firjl, they palled along the metes and bounds of

the fame liberties from the crofs of Shettvnge, as far

as the gate of a certain paflure called Poldrellele, and
fo they perambulated the whole of that paflure, to

the difherifon and ulurpation made there upon the

rights of the loids and other tenants, who were of the

foreign of the country. Item, they paffed along the

nietes and bounds of the fame liberties at Fyfpole,

over the lordfhip of the abbot of St. Augufline’s,

and there fixed and placed a new wooden crofs, as one
of the metes and bounds of the fame liberties, to the

difheiifon and ufurpation there made for a great (pace

over the lordfhip of the abbot and convent, and of all

the tenants of the whole hundred of Donhamford, in

the hands of the lord abbot in ferme with other hun-
dreds, of the demife and grant of the king, and fo

there unjuftly and without licence they rode over the

land of Thomas de Gardewynton, called Lileiclenne,

1
Col. 2147.

on
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on the eaft fide of a certain pond called Fifpoles-pond,

palling along there the metes and bounds by the

moiety of the pond. Item , in perambulating they

palfed along their metes and bounds of the fame li-

berties from a certain bound called Wodeftake, by

perambulating unjuftly the whole wood of Gwodry-
chefwode, wholly without their liberty. Item

, they

perambulated and palfed along their bounds and
ufurped upon the lordlhip there of Glouceftre, in

the hundred del Hwytftaple. They palfed along Well,

about xx acres of the land of the hofpital of St. Lau-
rence, near Canterbury, anti of other tenants of the

country there at Hwytefeldelhegge, without the ii-

mits and precimfl's of the fame liberties, and there they

perambulated unjuftly the greatelt part of the land in

the hundred of Bregge, at the nook or corner of Hwy-
tefeldelhegge.

In the reign of king Henry VII. about the year

1497, *here was a perambulation taken of the bounds
of the liberty of this city, which was recorded as

follows,

Firft, the libertie and franchife of the citie begyn-

nith at the end of the bridge of Weftgate, to the

breedth or widenefs of the king’s Stowere, u and be-

yond,

u To prove the Stour or king’s river to be included in the

city’s liberty, there is a record in the council chamber of a fuit

commenced by the bailiffs againit archbilhop Peckham and his

tenants, for encroaching on the city’s ditch, without Weftgate,

and building on it ; by which the current of the water was im-
peded, the adjacent meadow overflowed, and the walls of the

city damaged by it. To which the archbilhop pleaded, that it

was not his doing
;
and the tenants pleaded, that the citizens

had built on the archbilhop’s ground according to antient uiage,

which was out of the city’s libertie. The bailiffs pleaded, that

the river was part of the fee term which they held from the king,

which entitled them to '150 feet in breadth without the walls for

the city ditch. Upon ilfue joined, the jury found for the king,

and of courle the archbilhop was found guilty of the encroach-
ment. Which trial was before the juftices itinerant in the reign

of king Edward I. at Canterb ury.

The
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yoncl, of old ufage, with the ground under the wall,-

with a parcel of meadowe land between the Stowere

and the caufeweye at the Pofterne, by an old deke

unto the bridge there ; and from thence beyond the

king’s highway, leading to the water-lock untoShaf-

ford’s mill ;
and from thence between the meadow

and Shaflord’s mill, and the meadow of St. Auften,

next to the water- lock unto the king’s Stowere ; and

fo right by the Stowere unto Hold-mill ; and by the

fame Stowere unto Sholdforthe ; and fromSholdforthe

by the Stowere unto Hards-mill and from Hardes-

mill, by the Stowere unto Chanfell or Chantry ; and

by the fame Stowere leading towards the fulling-mill

of Stourrye, unto a certain deke leading from the faid

Stowere unto the king’s highway, which leaded] from

Canterbury unto Stourrye, unto a certeyne willowe-

tree there being. And whatfoever is on the right hand

of the aforelaide marks and boundes by circuitynge is

of and within the libertie of the city of Canterbury,

together with all the Stowere, and one meadow per-

tayning to the citizens of Canterbury, on the right

hand of the Stowere, parcel of the cities fee ferm, be

within the libertie of the city of Canterbury.

And furthermore from the laid deke and willow

tree, by the faid highway leading from Canterbury to

Stourrye, unto a certain ayfhe (landing on the left

The l iver without Wefrgate has often been farmed out by the

city, and particularly to one Weftland, who paid 6s. 8d. anno
8 Henry VI. for the fifhery of it, and in a very old leafe is the

following cl., ufe : S;u ing to the mayor and commonalty the right

of coming on the ground and fifliing in the Stour
; and the fame

chufe is now inferted in the leafe ofpart oftlie city ditch granted

to Mr. Dean. And in a fuit between the prior of Chriff-church

and the city, it was pleaded, that the river adjoining to and
without Weil gate, was part of the fee ferm held from the king.

w The family < f Hardies held the manor of Broadoak from
the reign of king Henry IV. to that of king Henry VIII. which
manor includes that part o! the river where the mill flood, which
was neur Horklboe hole.

hand
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hand on the faid king’s highway, upon the bank of a

deke called the Polders, x and fo right beyond the Pol-

ders unto a certain well by MilHeld ,
Y and from the

faid well right unto the north end of the wood ofTho-
roltvvood,

2 unto the crofs and gallows of the libertieof

Fordwich ;

a and from that crofs by the king’s high-

waye, leading towards Stodmarlhe unto King’s-tree j
b

and from King’s-tree unto Burwarke marke, c
at Haw-

linge,
d beyond the Moate, and all the lands of the

Moate unto Organ -lane,
c

at Filh-poole, and whatlo-

ever is on the right hand of the faid markes and
bounds be of and within the libertie of the city of
Canterbury.

And the circuite of the faid libertie goeth from the

faid Organ lane by the midds of the pond of Filh-

poole ; and becaufe the walk cannot there be made,

but through the water, beyond the midds of the faid

poole, the faid poole is gone about by a way they go
to Pyntkin j and from Pyntkin unto Glaflincroft ; and
from thence unto the uttermoll part of the field of

Homepits, and fo going about a certain field called

* The Polders are proved to be within the city liberty, by a

record in the city chamber, anno 1 Henry VI.
y The well or fpring is (till to be feen at the end of the field

near the flile, by the foot-path leading from the Old Park to

Fordwich, where a boundary Hone is now placed.
2 Thorolt wood is now grubbed up ; it lay to the fouth-wefl:

of the wood called Chequer’s wood, and is adjoining to the Old
Park ; all of which is proved to be in the city libertie by a re-

cord in the chamber, which mentions a fine of 40s. being levied

on one Thomas Groome, for Healing deer out of the lady Woot-
tou’spark, and by an old fubfidy book, it appears to have been
taxed to Burgate ward.

a The crofs and gallows flood at the upper end of Well-lane,

near the Mote park wall, as appears by the map.
b King’s Tree is Hill Handing within the park, about 12 rods

from the corner of the wall next to Trendley park.
c Burwarke is defcribed in the map of Fordwich.
d Hawling, or Elbery marfh, where a Hone is now placed.
c Organ-lane leads from the fouth end of Holdridge wood un-

der the park wail unto Filhpoole bottom.

VOL. XI. D Goodrifh
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Goodrifh field/ and to a certain marke called King’s

Markes by Chal-dank Elme,s unto an elder tree, (land-

ing between the lands of John Ifaaks without the li-

bertie, and John Diggs within the libertie, and from

thence unto a certaine crofs
b or mark on Shegdank,

near Gillindank, or Ginny- bottom,* and then unto

Hengrove and Heathen-land, and from thence unto

the Heythorne (landing in the field behind the manor
of Edmond de Staplegate, of Natyndon ;

k and then by
the (Ireet of Natyndon unto the crols and a lane nye

Winfole, leading towards Moreton or Doddingdale,

unto the crab-tree there, circuytinge or going about

all the lands of Moreton, or Doddingdale, and then

unto Hanne-fielde towards Heppingtone, in which

field be . . acres of land appertayning to the manor of

the hofpital of St. Jacob, and . . acres belonging to

the manor of Dungeon j and from Hanne-fielde by

f Home-pits and Gooderifii -field are Hill known by the fame
names, and are defcribed in the city map,

8 Chal-dank is the dank or bottom on the right hand of the

road in Goodriihe or Gutteredge bottom, and the Elm is in the

fouth-weft corner of the field of John Ifaaks and John Diggs.

In the chamberlain’s account is this entry, viz. two men were
fent to John Ilaaks, of Patrixborne, and John Diggs, of Bar-

ham, to requeft them to agree on a fpot where a gallows ftiould

be placed at or near Chal-dank Elm ; the reafon why fuch re-

queft was made to them was, becaufe it was known that the city-

boundaries divided their eftates.
h The city boundaries were formerly marked out by wooden

croffes, as they are now by (tones, thus marked ^ and num-

bered.
* C C

1 Gillin-dank is in the fame bottom or valley as Chal-dank.

—

In a fubfidy roll for Riding-gate ward, made in the beginning of

king Henry Vli.’s reign, io acres of Gillin-dank and 64 acres

of Shegdank are rated.
k Edmond de Staplegate ferved the office of bailiff in 1346,

and then refided at Natyndon, now called Nackington ; and by
a court roll 17 Henry VIII. it appears that a fine was levied in

the mayor’s court, of certain lands in the parifhes of St. George
and Natyndon infra Libeftales Civ•

Stoup-
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Stoupington, 1 unto Holloway-Jane, ra and then by the

faid lane or King ftreete unto the gate of the holpital

of St. Jacob, and whatfoever is on the right hand of

the aforefaid markes and bounds be of and within the

libertie of the citie aforefaid, and fo the circuyte of the

libertie of the aforefaid city goeth by the king’s high-

way from the holpital aforefaid back to the ena of the

ftone wall of the faid hofpital" towards Tanynton, and
from thence back towards Canterbury unto a certaine

lane in Wincheape on the weft: part of the faid way of
Wincheape ; which lane leadeth right over the mea-
dows there, as it is known by the markes and bounds,

unto the king’s Stowere which cometh from Chartham
unto Canterbury ; and fo by that Stowere unto the

iftand of Brittain ; which ifland pertaineth to the citi-

zens of Canterbury, and a parcel of the king’s Stowere;

and from Brittain unto the deke of the city without the

walls, unto the king’s Stowere leading by Weftgate-

mills unto the bridge where firft it began ; within

which circuyte is contained the libertie of the city of

Canterbury, with the parifh of Weftgate, whatfoever

is within the walls, that is to fay, of the lands and tene-

ments within ; and without the walls, nothing elfe but

the king’s Stowere with the ground as is aforefaid.

And alfo, that there were contained within the

markes and bounds of the libertie of the city aforefaid,

3784 acres and an half of land, viz.

1 The parchment book of wills in the. city chamber, No. 1,

fol. 37, proves Stnppington, near Eldring bank, to be within

the libertie.
m In the chamberlain’s account, anno 17 Edward IV. there is

an entry of a charge of erecting a gallows at Holloway-ftreet, or

lane, to hang a murderer on.
n

J11 the burghmote book, page 3 and 4, it is recorded that

the mayor rode before the queen (Elizabeth) bearing the mace
until he came to the end of the ftone wall of St. Jacob’s hofpital,

which being the extent of the city libertie, he then refigned his

poft to the Iheriff of Kent,

D 2 In
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In the ward of Burgate,

In the ward of Northgate,

In the ward of Newingate

1520 I acres

1400

and Ridingate, 412
And in the ward of Worthgate, 452

Total number of acres 3784*
A perambulation of the bounds of the city of Can-

terbury, made on the 30th of Sept. 1728.

The liberty of the city of Canterbury beginneth

at the end of the bridge of Wcftgate, for the breadth

and widenefs of the king’s Stoure, and beyond the

ufage, with the ground under the wall of the faid city,

with a parcel of meadow between the Stoure and the

caufway at the poftern, by an old dike unto the bridge

there j and from thence beyond the king’s highway,

unto a water' lock at Shafford's mill, (now Dean’s mill)

and to the meadow of St. Auften, next to the water-

lock, (§)utere> it not being mentioned in the map) and

fo, right by the Stoure, we went to the firft meadow
beyond Shalloak and pafled along by what is called the

back river till we came to the joining of the back river

with the Stoure, and from that joining we kept by the

Stoure, till we came oppofite to Clackett’s-lane, (which
is the lane juft by Mr. Charles Knowler's half way
houfe to Sturry) which we meafured from the joining

to this place, and is eighty two rods—ordered a mark
there, as being as nigh the place as we could find where
Holle-mill flood ; from thence we kept by the Stoure

into Shelford land, lying by the Stoure, ordered a

mark there, as being as nigh the place as we could

dif'cover where Hardres-mill flood ; from thence by
the Stoure we went to Chancery-head, ordered a
mark ; from thence we crofted the Stoure to a certain

dike near a fmall ozier-ground, and from the aforefaid

dike we kept up the road leading to Sturry, to a cer-

tain alh there, ftanding on the left hand of the king’s

highway.
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highway, on a bank called Polder’s bank, and fo

ftraight from the afh on Polders we went to a certain

well, which is now almoft filled up, being near Mill-

field, which field is the broomfield adjoining to Ford-
wich, and from that certain well to the upper end of

Millfield fouth, light along the hedge, where there is

a mark almoft decayed, lb ordered a mark ; from
thence we went to Thurholt-down, and leaving a large

oak on our left hand, ftanding on a bank on Thurholt-

down, juft by a rivulet, which runs between Thurholt-

down and Thurholt-wood—
-
(N. B. The wood is

down, and only gors grows) : we came to a ftone juft

at the entrance of Thurholt wood, by this rivulet,

ftanding on the right hand ; and from thence we went

ftraight till we came to another ftone at the upper end

of Thurholt-wood, adjoining to the road to Stodmarfh;

and from thence we went into that road and to what is

called the crofs and gallows of the liberty of Fordwich,

which is at the upper end of a lane leading tq Ford-
wich called Toell-lane; and from thence to a certain

ftone in the wall in Stodmarfh-road, right againft Bre-

thren-clofe, which we meafured, between the crofs and

the ftone, feventeen rods ; and from the ftone in the

wall to a certain large tree ftanding within the Mote-
wall, called King’s tree, we meafured ftraight from the

ftone to the tree eleven rods, and from thence through

a certain wood called Mote-rough, and from thence to

a rivulet at the furthermoft part of the Mote adjoining

to Eldbridge-marfh— ordered a mark ; and from

thence ftraight to a large oak within the wall nigh unto

a lane called .... and from thence ftraight to Fifh-

poole, but as it would not permit to walk there, we
turned over a gate into a wood adjoining to Fifh-poole,

and kept to the right hand near unto the Reed pond,

we kept turning on the right till we came into Bekef-

borne road, which we crofted and went to the field

called Homepitts, kept by the hedge on the left and

came to where there had been a marked tree flood,

d 3 between
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between the Homepit field and Godrick alias Gutte-

ridge field, that tree being grubbed up—ordered a

mark there ; we kept up Godrick- field till we came
into Bridge road, and To to Mileftone-hole, juft by the

turning up to Mileftone farm, where a mark had been,

but was gone, fo ordered a mark there; then we
crofted Bridge road and kept on an angle to Sheg-

downe, where our directions faid there was a mark,

but we could not find it, fo quere where to put a mark ?

from thence we kept on to where there had been an

hawthorne, as a mark, (landing behind the manor of

Staplegate, (which Mr. Fox now occupies) and the

hawthorne being gone, ordered a mark there; then

we came into Nackington road, and palled Sir William
Willis’s houfe to a hole called Winfole ; and from
Winfole we turned on the right hand till we came to

a certain field called the Hundred Acres, in which

Hands a ftone near the foot path leading to Hepping-
ton ; and from that ftone we turned on the right hand,

which brought us into Hollow-lane to a mark tree,

and fo down that lane to St. Jacob’s hofpital on our

left hand and came into Wincheap coming to Canter-

bury, at a certain houfe, which we went through (which
now one Jarman ufeth) which houfe is about three

doors from what is called the Cock and Bull, and came
into the meadow joining to the Stoure, called Bing-

ley ; then we crofted the Stoure to a certain ozier

ground, formerly known by the name of the ifiand of
Brittany, and fo by that Stoure into the dike of the city,

without the walls of the city into the king’s Stoure
leading by Weftgate-mill unto the bridge of Weftgate,
where we began.

The following is an account of the laft furvey of the

boundaries of the city and liberties of Canterbury, ta-

ken in April, 1791, wuth the aftiftance of the owners
and occupiers of the land? and premifes, through which
they run, or adjoin to. According to the old cuftom
indelcribing the marks and bounds of this antient city,

they
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they begin at Weftgate bridge, and include the whole

breadth of the river Stour, along the back of North-

Jane to the bridge above Dean’s-mill ; and then crof-

fing the river, take a direction by the rails that part the

foot path from Dean’s meadow ; the meadow being

in, and the foot-path out of the liberty ; the laid rails

being placed there in lieu of a dike that formerly was a

boundary, but is now filled up j and eroding the faid

foot-path about twenty feet from the feite of the old

pollern, where, until this year, there was a wooden
foot bridge, which divided the middle branch of the

Stour from a garden belonging to the mayor and com-
monalty, in the occupation of Mr. John Brown, and

includes the faid garden or illand, but leaves out the

middle branch of the river, until it comes to the low-

ermoft point of the faid illand, it then includes the

whole breadth of the main or principal river to Bar-

ton-mill ; and from thence to Claris’s illand, and fo

on, ftill including the breadth of the river, for upwards

of half a mile below the faid ifland, to the corner called

Chantry head, where the river divides itfclf into two

branches ; and from the faid corner acrofs the mea-
dows by a ditch unco the king’s highway leading from

Canterbury to Sturry, co a large alia tree, and eroding

the road from thence along the hedge by the end of

Millfield, to a boundary ltone at the lower end of a

field called the Lower Ten Acres, of the Old Park
lands, belonging to Sir Edward Hales, bart. and now
in the occupation of Mr. John Auden ; and fo by the

hedge and ditch to the north end of the rough grounds

called Scotland hills and from thence up a hollow

that divides Scotland- hills from Chequers-wood, to a

Hone by the king’s highway without the wall of Eaii

Cowper’s park, called the Mote j and then leading

along the highway under the laid wall towards Stod-

xnarfh, by the Mote farm-houfe ; and by the end of

Well-lane, where the crofs and gallows of Fordwich

formerly Hood, to the gate that leadeth into Trenly
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park ; fcventeen rods from which gate, within the

Mote park, (lands King’s tree, an antient boundary ;

and from the faid gate by the corner of the park, right

down the hollow of Mead’s •ruff, to a mark (lone at

the north-eafl corner of Elbery-marfh, by Holdridge

wood
; and along by the brook under Holdridge wood,

and enclofing the Mote lands by Organ-lane, unto

Fifhpole bottom ; and eroding the king’s highway that

leads from Canterbury to Littlebourn, fouthward,

through the boggy hollow ground, dole under the fide

of Paternofter wood, eroding the Patrixbourn road,

tinder the garden of Paternofter- houfe to Homepit-
field, in the occupation of Mr. Thomas W. Collar

;

and from thence along the eaftern extremity of Gut-
teridge-field unto the mile (tone, a few rods eaftward

up Dover road, beyond Gutteridge bottom ; and from
thence to a (lone by an elm tree at the north eaft cor-

ner of Shegdowne, and the fouth eaft corner of Dover
clofe, in the occupation of Mr. Fox, of Nackington ;

and circuiting through Shegdowne, enclofe the Hen-
grove and Heathen-land, and fo on to an elder tree in

the land of the faid Mr. Fox; and then to a ftone in

the garden at the corner of the farm-yard of Nacking-
ton ; and through the faid farm-yard into the high

road leading from Canterbury to Hithe ; and then

along the laid* high road to the fouth eaft corner of and
including the gardens and pleafure grounds of Richard

Milles, elq. of Nackington, and from thence by the

end of Murton-lane, acrofs the two fields in a fouth-

weft direction to Winfole chalk-pit, about eighty rods

from Murton farm -houfe ; and from thence in the

fame direction to a ftone in the hedge adjoining to the

foot-path that leads from Murton to Heppington, near

the angle of the hedge in Hanne field ; and then right

acrofs two fields to the ftone in Holloway-lane, which

leadeth from Stuppington to Almes-hole j and then

by the faid lane to the fmith’s forge at the corner of

St. Jacob’s hofpital, in Wincheap ; and along the faid

wall
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wall to the turnpike houfe ; and then back again by

the ftreet of Wincheap to Cock and Bull lanes and
down the faid lane and acrofs the meadow at the end
thereof to the end of a ditch, unto the river Stour ;

and along the faid river, including the iiland of Brit-

tain, round the point below Bingley ; and from thence

acrofs the field to the city ditch, without the city wall;

and including the faid ditch to the bridge of Weftgate,

from whence the perambulation began.

It appears that there were formerly many difputcs

and controverfies between the mayor and commonalty
and the prior and convent of Chrift-church, concerning

the limits and bounds of their refpeftive jurifdi&ions

in and about this city, which occafioned a compofition

to be entered into between them in the yih year of

king Henry VII. which being made into an indenture,

was interchangeably fealed with their refpe&ive feals

;

by which, to put an end to all fuch quarrels and to pro-

mote future tranquility and peace, it was agreed, that

the mayor and commonalty, their heirs and fiicceffors,

Ihould not from thenceforth caufe and in no wyfe

challenge, proclaim or demand any privilege, liberty,

franchife, jurifdiftion, miniftrarion of juftice, or exe-

cution thereof within the following limits or bounds.

That is to fay, from the church of Northgate by the

Ambery wall, as the wall leadeth unto the corner ofthe

fame Ambery, nor from the faid corner right by a line

over the way, unto the wall of the palyce of the arch-

bifhop, nor from the church of Northgate aforefaid,

as the wail of the faid cytie ftandeth, unto the church

of St. Michael, nor from the faid church unto the gate

called Chrift-church gate, otherwife called the Church-

gate, nor from thence as the clofure of the ftone wall

leadeth unto the laid palace of the archbilhop, except

in the tenaunties and houfes lying from the gate called

St. Michael’s gate, otherwife called Burgate, unto the

faid gate called Chrift-church gate, and from the faid

gate unto the palace of the archbilhop, of which the

doors
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doors and windows then were, or thereafter fhould be,

opening unto the fireet. And it was likewife cove-

nanted and agreed between the faid parties, that the

prior and convent and their fuccefiors fhould from

thenceforth ceafe and in no wyfe challenge, claim nor

demand any privilege, libertie, franchife, jurifdidtion,

miniftration of juftice or execution thereof, in the faid

tenaunties, nor houfes lying from the faid gate called

St. Michael’s gate, otherwife called Burgate, unto the

faid gate called Chrift-church gate ; nor from thence

unto the faid palace of the archbifhop, of which the

doors and windows then be or thereafter fhould be

opening unto the fireet, nor in any other places within

the limits or boundes of the faid cytie, other than be

conteined within the limits and bounds aforefaid ; lav-

ing unto the prior and convent and their fuccclfors, all

the lands and tenements, poflefiions, rents, reverfions

and firmes, with the appurtenances, and their lawful

ways thereunto within the limits and boundes of the

faid cytie, to hold, poffefs and enjoy the fame in like

manner as they and their predeceliors have had there-

tofore, or ought to have, in right of their church ; fav-

ing alfo to them all fuch franchifes, liberties and pri-

vi'eges, as they had or ought to have within the manor
ofCalcott, and the burrowe of St. Martin’s, not hurt-

ing the mayor and commonaltie of a fine or rent of

1 2d. by the year of the faid burrowe; nor the faid

mayor and commonaltie, their heirs nor fuccefiors, of

any libertie, franchyfis, or privilege, which they had or

ought to have in the fame or any parcel thereof where

-

unto the mayor and commonaltie might have, and the

prior and convent have no title.

And alfo it was covenanted and agreed between the

faid parties, that if it fhould happen hereafter, that any

tenauntor fermour of the prior and convent and their

fuccefiors within the city, or within the faid tenaunts

tenements or houfes, or any of them, fhould do or fuf-

fer any thing whereby by the law he was or fhould be

to
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to lofe or forfeit his moveable goods, that notwithftand-

ing it fhould be lawful to the prior and convent and

their fucceffors to enter into the fame tenaunts tene-

ments and houfes, and in every of them, and every par-

cel of the fame, for all rents and fermes due unto them,

to diftreine luch goods, and them to bear and carry

away, reteyne, and keep unto the time that they fhould

be thereof, and every parcel thereof, truly contented

and paid and if any fuch farmer or tenaunt of the

prior and convent or their fuccelfors had, or thereafter

fhould have any of their goods or chattels by the name
of a fcore, it fhould be alfo lawful for them from time

to time to take and feize the fame goods and fcore, as

their own proper goods, and them to reteyne, and keep

to their own ufe and behoof, without lett, interruption,

challenge, or claim of the mayor and commonaltie, and

their heirs or fuccelfors. It was alfo covenanted and

agreed between the parties by thefe indentures, that

the mayor and commonaltie, by the king’s licence,

fhould by their deed, fufficient in law, give and grant

to the prior and convent, all the lands and tenements,

that they had in right of the city, lying in length on the

eaft fide within the wall of the faid eyrie, from the laid

church, called St. Michael’s church, by the faid wall

toward Northgate, containing in length 38 perches,

one fote and 3 inches ; and on the other fide of the

weft part, containing in length 37 perches, and 4 fote

3 inches j and in bredth at the fouth hedd 38 fote 4
inches ; and at the north hedde 37 fote and 8 inches ;

and alfo all the walls and towers of the mayor and

commonaltie from the faid church of Northgate unto

the faid church of St. Michael, to hold to the prior

and convent and their fuccelfors for evermore. And
the prior and convent, for themfelves and their fuccef-

fors, covenanted and granted, that they from thence-

forth fhould fufficiently make, maintain, and repair the

faid walls and towers, from the faid church of North-

gate unto the faid church of Sc. Michael, for the de-

fence
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fence of them and of the fald citie, as oft as need fhould

thereto require ;
and the mayor and commonaltie,

their heirs and fuccelfors, fhould nothing do nor caufe

to be done to the hurt, harm, or lett of, or to the fame

;

and of all fuch reparations the mayor and commonaltie

fhould from that time be clearly difcharged. And it

v/as covenanted and agreed between the laid parties by

thel'e prefents, that the mayor and commonaltie, their

heirs and fuccelfors, fhould nothing challenge, or de-

mand of the prior and convent, nor of their fuccefifors,

for or toward any making or reparation to be done

upon any other walls, gates, or towers in other places

of the citye at any time from thenee to come ; and it

was alfo covenanted and agreed between the parties,

that the prior and convent and their fuccelfors fhould

have free libertie to make a poftern or gate through

the faid wall between the church of Northgate and St.

Michael, and a bridge over the dyke of the cytie ad-

joining thereto, and the fame poftern and bridge peace-

ably to have, ufe and enjoy to the prior and convent

and their fucceffors, making, maintaining, and keep-

ing the fame poftern and bridge at their proper cofts

and charges , and it was alfo covenanted and agreed,

that it it happened the prior and convent and their

fuccelfors thereafter to build any houfes or tenaunties,

with doors and windows opening into the ftreet be-

tween the Northgate and the Ambery corner, or upon

the faid ground which the mayor and commonaltie

fhould by the king’s licence grant unto the pryour and

convent, and thereupon let the fame houfe to farme, to

any other perfon, that then the mayor and commonal-
tie, their heirs and fuccelfors, fhould have the like pri-

vilege, franchile, libertie, and jurifdidion in the fame
houks, as they fhould by this agreement have in the

faid tenements between the laid gate called St. Mi-
chael’s gate, and the gate called Chrift-church gate

aforefaid ;
laving to the prior and convent and their

fucceftors luch right, title, and interelt of and in the

pofteflion
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pofifeflion and inheritance, rents, and fervices which

they had, or thereafter fhould have in the fame or any

part thereof.
0

To this indenture was annexed a fchedule, more par-

ticularly to explain the claufe in it relating to the manor
of Caldicot, and the borough of St. Martin; which

the reader will find fully noticed under the defcription

of that manor.

Some account has been given already, in the ge-

neral Hiftory of the County of Kent, p of the firft writs

dire&ed to fheriffs for the fummoning of knights, bur-

gefles, &c. to parliament. The firll of thele writs

that has been found is of the 45th year of Henry III.

and though there were feveral parliaments in king Ed-
ward I.’s time, before the iSth year of his reign, yet

there is no teftimony left upon record of any writ or

fummons to them till that year, in which, as may be

feen by the writs directed to the lheriff, two or three

knights were to be chofen for each county, but no ci-

tizens or burgefies are mentioned till the 23d year of

that reign,

IN THE TIME OF KING EDWARD I.

Years of the Reign, &c.

23d. Parliament at

W°ftminjier.

26th. At 7ork.

28 th. At Weftmin.

29th. At Lincoln.

Names of the Citizens in Parliament.

Henry Daniel,

Reginald Hurell.

Henry Daniel,

Simon Vertiler.

Nullum rejponfum Balivi dede-

runt.

Roger Manniant,

Thomas de NIaddingley.

0 This indenture is among the Harleian MSS. in the Britifli

Mufeum, No. 1197,20.
* See vol. i. p. 234, of this Hillory.
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Years of the Rei^n^ &c.

33d. At IVjhninfter

34th. Council at

PVeJhninJier.

35th. Parliament at

Carlijle .

IN PARLIAMENT.
Names of the Citizens in Parliaments

Stephen ie Spicer,

John Payable.

Adam de Bifhopfgate,

John Payable.

Stephen Bifhop,

John Fierne.

IN THE TIME OF KING EDWARD II.

1 ft. Parliament at

Northampton.

2d. At Wejlminjler

4th.

c. th.

6th.

6th.

7th. —

8th.

1 2th. At Tork.

1 2th. —
15th.

1 6 th.

19th. At Wejlmin .

John Payable,

Stephen le Spicer.

Stephen Boteler,

John Payable.

John de Pickering,

Edmond le Spicer.

The fame.

Clement Ampellor,

John de Uffington.

William Botelure,

Thomas Penkell.

Ralph Piflonger,

John Maynard.

Simon Bartlet,

Bartholomew Hertford.

John de Ram fey,

John de Uffington.

Cedula amijja.

John de Bilhopfgate,

Henry Starchy.

Roger de St. Martin,

Richard de Hadley.

Thomas Chiche,

Elias de St. Martin.

20th
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Years of the Reign

,
CsV. Names of the Citizens in Parliament.

20th. Parliament at William Gilenyn,

Wejiminjler. Thomas Dureham.

IN THE TIME OF KING EDWARD III.

i ft. At Lincoln.

i ft. At Wejlmin.

I ft. At Tork.

2d. At New
Sarum.

4th. At IVincheJler.

4th. At Wejlmin.

6th. At Tork.

7th. 1

8th. «

Stephen de Hoo,
Thomas Puilli.

William Golemyn,
Thomas de Aurcham.

Theobald Codington,

Thomas Everard.

Lapicius Rogers,

Thomas Pokell.

Richard de Morton,
William Chriftmafle.

Edmund de Pouche,

Thomas Pankell.

John Pankell,

Richard Spicer.

Lapicius Rogers,

John Harleberg.

Lapicius Rogers,

9th. • •

9th. At Wejlmin.

1 oth . Council at Not-

thigham.

nth. Parliament at

Wejlminjler.

nth.

John de Morton,

William de Waure,

Thomas Cobeham,
William Waure.

William atte Gayle,

William Diftinton.

Geoffry Barlham,

William Barham.

Robert Lappyng,

Richard Cheliesfeld.
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Years of the Reign, Csfc.

nth. Council at

Wejlminjler,

1 2th. At York.

i2th. At Northamp-

ton,

IN PARLIAMENT.
Names of the Citizens in Parliament.

Richard de Chellesfeld,

William de Duftynton.

John Wilde.

John de Rumfey,
John de UfFington.

Robert Lappyng,
Richard de Morton.

13th. Parliament at

Wejlminjler .

13th. —

Edmund Cokyn,
John Ellys.

Richard Frogenall,

Robert Chilton.

14th.

14th.

15th.

17 th.

Richard Morton,

John de Hoke.

Simon Bartlet,

John Bilhopfgate.

Edmund Cockayne,

John Ellis.

Thomas Chircke,

Elias Mercer.

18th. John de Hoke,
Thomas Darent.

Edmund Cockayne,

John Ellis.

2 1 ft. John Ellis,

Elias Everard.

22ft. John Ellis,

Thomas Everard.

2i-th. John Sk k,

William de Maydeftan.

2 ;th. John de Wye,
William de Goldfmyth.

26th. John Monk,
William de Maydeftan.

Simon
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Years of the Reign, &c. Names ofthe Citizens in Parliament .

27th. Council at

Wejlminjler.

29th. Parliament at

Wejlminjler.

Simon atte Bourne,

John de Chaning.

John Wyn,
Roger Digg.

31ft.

34th.

34th.

Thomas Everard,

Roger Digg.

The fame.

John Ellis,

Richard de Morton.

36th. Nicholas Crouch,
Thomas Everard.

37 th.

38th.

39th.

4zd.

43d.

45th. Council at

Winchejler.

46 th. Parliament at

Wejlminjler.

47th *

^oth,

Thomas Everard,

Stephen Hoo.

Thomas Everard,

William Broome.

Thomas Seldwich

Thomas Everard.

Thomas Everard,

Richard de Hoo.

John Dece,

William Broune.

Edmund Horne,

Thomas Perral,

William Brown.

Andrew Ofwell,

John Tebbe.

William Welles,

John Tebbe.

IN THE TIME OF KING RICHARD II.

i ft. William Hard res,

John Grekynge.

VOL. XI. s ad
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Years of the Reign
, &c.

2d. Parliament at

Gloucejler.

3(3. Wejlmin.

7th. iWw
Sarum.

8 th. Wejlmin.

9 th.

10th.

nth.

1 6th.

17th.

1 8th.

20th.

2 1 ft.

IN PARLIAMENT.
Names of the Citizens in Parliament„

John Crekynge,

John Pyryton.

John Tebbe,
William Hardres.

William Hardres,

John Swimme.

William Ellis,

Edmund Horne.

Henry Lincolne,

John Crykyng.

Thomas Holt,

John Swimme.

John Mendham,
William Ellis.

.v

John Crykyng,

John Winrupole.

Henry Lincolne,

Thomas Ikham.
,,ir " — John Sextayne,

Richard Sernaye.

— John Proud,

Robert Farthing.

William Ellis,

William Hickham.
— Edmund Herne,

John Proud.

Edmund Horne,
Robert Farthing.

IN THE TIME OF KING HENRY IVY

12th. At Cambridge.

13th. At Wejlmin.

ift. John Sheldwich,

Thomas Lane.
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Years of the Reign, &c.

3d. Parliament at

JVeJhninJler.

5th.

Names of the Citizens in Parliament ,

John Sheldwich,

Thomas Cowper.

Thomas Chute de Borton,

John Sextane.

8th.
Edmund Horne,

Richard Walter.

8 th. At Glocejler. John Sextane,

Richard Walter.

toth. At Wejlmin. William Ikham,

William Rofe.

IN THE TIME OF KING HENRY V.

I ft.

2d. —

3d. — —

5th.

7th. At Glocejler.

8 th. At Wejlmin.

John Lane,

Williajjr Emery.

Thomas Lane,

John Sheldwich.

Henry Lynde,

John Sheldwich.

John Sheldwich,

Henry Lynde.

Edward Horne,

Richard Walter.

William Bennet,

William Ikham.

Thomas Langedon,

Thomas Norman.
9th.

IN THE TIME OF KING HENRY VL

jft #
Robert Bartlet,

William Chilton.

: John Dykman,
Henry Cottenham,

•:

E z
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Years of the Reign
, &c.

Parliament at

IVejlminjler.

4th, —

6th. At Leicefler.

8 th. At JVeJlmin.

9th.

nth.

1 1 th. *

14th.

20th. *

25th. At Cambridge.

27th. At IVeftmin.

2,8 th.

29th.

31ft. At Reading.

38th. At V/efmin.

IN PARLIAMENT.

Names of the Citizens in Parliament.

John Sheldwich,

William Rofe.

John Dunington,

Robert Bartiil, efq.

John Sheldwich,

Henry Lyndy.

John Fowler,

Richard Everton.

John Sheldwich,

Richard Pratt.

Walter Sergeant,

William Stirrop,

John Sheldwich,

John Dunington.

Walter Sergeant.

William Stirrop.

John Sheldwich,

John Dunington.

William Ofeburn,

William Sey.

Thomas Walter,

William Bold.

John Wr

inter,

John Mulling.

William Bennet,

John Mulling.

Thomas Walter,

William Selowe.

Roger Ridley,

Nicholas Fraunke.

IN
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IN THE TIME OF KING EDWARD IV.

Years of the Reign, &c.

7th. Parliament at

Wejlminjler .

12th. —

I 7th. ;

Names of the Citizens in Parliament.

John Fogg,

Roger Brent.

Roger Brent,

John Rotheram.

Richard Haute,

Roger Brent.

All the writs, indentures, and returns from the

17th year of king Edward IV. to the ill year of king

Edward VI. are loft, except one impeded bundle.

No. 33 Henry VIII. in which Colchefter, Canter-

bury, and Rochefter, are miffing, and thofe of Canter-

bury are miffing afterwards, till the 7th year of king

Edward VI.

IN THE TIME OF KING EDWARD VI.

7th. At Wejhnin. John Twine,
William Copyn.

IN THE TIME OF QUEEN MARY.

i ft. At Wejlmin. The fame.

1 ft. At Oxford. John Twine,

William Copyn.

IN THE TIME OF KING PHILIP AND Q. MARY.

iftand2d. At IVefl- Robert Boxton,

minfler, —
2d and 3d. William Roper, efq.

William Raftal.

4th and 5th. Henry Cryfpe,

William Roper, efq.

E
3

\

IN
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IN THE TIME OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.

Years of the Reign
,
&e,

i ft. Parliament at

JVeJlminjler .

5th.

13th. —
14th.

27th. ——

—

28th.

31ft.

35th.

39th.

43d.

Names of the Citizens in Parliaments

William Lovelace, efq.

William Lovelace, efq,

Robert Alcock, gent.

W. Lovelace, fergt, at law,
Robert Alcock, efq.

Anthony Webb, mayor,
W. Lovelace, fergt. at law,

John Rofe,

Simon Browne, aldermen.

Simon Brome,
John Rofe, aldermen.

Simon Brome,
Barth. Brome, aldermen.

Richard Lee, efq.

Henry Finch, efq.

John Rowe, efq.

Henry Finch, efq.

John Boys, efq.

John Rogers, gent.

IN THE TIME OF KING JAMES I.

John Boys,

Matthew Hadd, efq.— John Finch,

Jk>hn Finch, efq. recorder,
Robert Newington, efq.—— Thomas Scot, efq.

Thomas Denn, efq.
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IN THE TIME OF KING CHARLES I.

Years of the Reign, &c.

i ft. Parliament at

Weftminfler .
q

ift. —

3d.

1.5th.

1 6th. At Wefimin:

Names of the Citizens in Parliament,

John Fifher, efq.

Thomas Wilsford.

John Finch,

James Palmer, efq.

J. Finch, recorder,Jpeaker,

Thomas Scott, efq.

Edward Matter, eiq.

John Nutt, efq.

Edward Matter/

John Nutt, efq.

IN THE TIME OF KING CHARLES 11/

1 2 th. — 1660/ Anthony Aucher,

Heneage Finch, efq.

13th. 1661. F. Lovelace, efq. recorder,
0

Edward Matter.

1678. Edward Hales, efq.

William Jacob, m. d.

3 lft *
— 1679. Thomas Hardres,

Edward Hales, efq.

1 This parliament was afterwards adjourned to Oxford.

r Daring the nfurpation.

Parliaments at 1654. Thomas Scot, efq. Francis Butcher.

IPefminfer, 1656. Tho. St. Nicholas, Vincent Denne, eiq.

1659. T. St. Nicholas, efq. Robt. Gibbon, efq.

s In 1648, a new writ was ordered for Canterbury in the

•room of sir Edward Matter, deceafed. Journal of the Houfe of

Commons, vol. vi:
.

‘ Whitworth, in his fucceffion of parliaments, gives different

returns, viz. in 1660, Sir Edward Maher, Thomas Lovelace.—

1666, the fame. - ,

u A new writ ordered in the room of Mr. Lovelace, deceaied.

Journals, vol, viii.
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Years of tie Reign, (jfc. Names of the Citizens in Parliament*

32c]. At Oxford, Lewis Watfon, efq.
w

1681. Vincent Denn, efq.

IN THE TIME OF KING JAMES II.

1 ft. At WeJiminfteTy William Honywood, bart.

1685. Henry Lee, efq.

IN THE TIME OF KING WILLIAM AND Q. MARY,

I ft. 1688. Sir Wm. Honywood, bart.

Henry Lee, efq.

2d. 1690. The fame.

7th. 1695.* Sir Wm. Honywood, bart.

George Sayer, eiq.

10th. 1698. George Sayer, efq.

Henry Lee, efq,

12th. 1700. The fame.

13 th. • 1701. The fame.

IN THE TIME OF QUEEN ANNE.

1 ft. * 1702. Henry Lee, efq.

.

George Sayer, efq.

4th. I 7° 5 * Henry Lee, efq.

John Hardres, efq. y

7 th, •
CO01 Hon. Edward Watlon,

Thomas D’Aeth, jun. efq.

9th. 1710. John Hardres, efq.

Henry Lee, efq.

w Whitworth, Sir Thomas Watfon.
x Henry Lee, efq. prefented a petition, but had leave to with-

draw it. Journals, vol. xi.
1 He was a major of the militia, and governor of Sandown

caftie.
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Years of the Reign, &c. Names of the Citizens in Parliament.

j2th . At Weftmir.fiert Henry Lee, efq.
z

1713. John Hardres, efq.

IN THE TIME OF KING GEORGE I.

1 ft. 1714.* Sir Thomas Hales, bart.

John Hardres, efq.

yth. 1722. Sir Thomas Hales, bait.

Samuel Milles, efq.

IN THE TIME OF KING GEORGE II.

ift. - 17 27. Sir Thomas Hales, barr.

Sir William Hardres, barf.

7th. - 1734. Sir William Hardres, bart.b

Thomas May, elq. c

14th. - 1741* Hon. Thomas Watfon, d

Thomas Beft, efq.

2 I ft. - 1747. Thomas Beft, efq.

Mathew Robinfon, efq.

28th. - I754- Sir James Creed,

Matthew Robinion, efq.

z A new writ in 1 7 1 1 , ordered in the room of Henry Lee,
made a commidioner of the Vidtualling-office. See Journals,

vol. xvii,
a

1715, Sir Francis Head prefented a petition on this' election,

referred. Journals, voj. xviii.
' b

Sir William Hardres, bart. was returned, but on petition,

Sir Thomas Hales was declared duly elected, as was Tho. May.
Journals, vol. xxii. The numbers on the poll were,

For Sir William Hardres, 711 Samuel Milles, - - 575
Sir Thomas Hales, joi

c He afterwards took the name of Knight.
d On his lucceeding to the earldom ol Rockingham, on his

brother’s death in 1745, a new writ ordered, and Sir Thomas
Hales, bart. was eledted in his room. lournals, vol. xxv.
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IN THE TIME OF KING GEORGE III.

Years of the Reign, &c. Names of the Citizens in Parliament.

ift. Parliament at Thomas Beft, efq.
c

Weftmin. 1761. Richard Milles, efq.

7th. — 1768. Richard Milles, efq.

William Lynch, elq/

14th. —

-

1774. Richard Milles, efq.

Sir William Mayne, bart. 5

2Ctll. — 1780. C. Robinfon, efq. recorder.

Geo. Gipps, efq. alderman.K

24th. —— 1784. The fame.

5°th.
—

• 1790. Sir John Honywood, bare.

George Gipps, efq.

36th. — 1796. The fame. 1

e The rmmbers on the poll were.

For Richard Mbles, efq. 806 Sir James Creed - 69

r

Thomas Beft - - 788 Sir William Mayne - 686
f f Afterwards made K. B. and envoy extraordinary to the court

of Turin.
g Afterwards lord Newhaven.
h The numbers on the poll were,

For George Gipps - - 634 Sir H. Daflnvood 150
Charles Robinfon - 617 Michael Lade 23
Lord Newhaven - 560

' The numbers on the poll were,

For John Baker - - 777 George Gipps 739
Samuel E. Sawbridge 754 Sir John Honywood 716

But upon a petition from the electors, againft Baker and Saw-
bridge, for bribery, a committee cf the houfe of commons, after

eight days inveftigation, declared the election void. In confe-

rence a new writ was ilTued
;
when on afrefli election the num-

bers at the clofe of the poll were.

For John Baker - - 485 Sir John Honyvvood 19^
S. Elias Savvbridge, 470 George Gipps - - 185

and the two former again returned
;
but a proteft being delivered

againft their eligibility under the above declaration of the com-
mittee, and another petition to the houfe of commons from the

electors, the fecond committee confirmed the ineligibility of
Baker and Sawbridge, and refolved that Honyvvood and Gipps
ought to have been returned—thev accordingly took their feats.

The



THE CASTLE. 59
The number of freemen is about 1560, viz, refident

about 89a, non-relident about 66 2.

That there was a castle here before the

conqueft, appears from the furvey of Domelday, taken

in the 15th year of the Conqueror’s reign, in which it

is faid, that the king had t his cattle in an exchange
made with the arch bi firop and the abbot of St. Au-
guftine, who had for it, the latter fourteen, the for-

mer feven burgages.k Before this, there is no mention
made of any cattle here, not even by our antient hif-

torians in their relation of the feveral fieges of this city

by the Danes, in which, as to every thing elfe, they

are very particular. The moft probable opinion there-

fore is, that the prelent building was one of thofe

many cattles or fortrefles built by William the Con-
queror, for his better fubduing and bridling of thole

parts of the kingdom that he moft fufpecfed,to leveral

of which it has a very fimilar appearance. 1

It had a
bayle or yard adjoining to it, of upwards of four acres,

furrounded by a wall and ditch.m The palTage from
the city to it was antiently by a bridge, and beyond
that agate, built at the entrance of the caftle-yard,n

and on the oppolite fide towards the country was the

antient gate of the city called Worth-gate, the re-

mains of which were nearly entire till a few years

fince ; the appearance of it carrying a greater [hew of

antiquity than the cattle itfelf, in the perfect circular

arch oflongBritilh or Roman bricks ofgreatttrength

k See Doomfclav before. 1 Battely’s Somncr, p 18.
m Part of thefe walls were taken down within thefe few years,

to prevent the mifchief threatened by their fall ; by the account
of the workmen employed on this occafion, thefe outworks were
never lb well built as the tower itfelf, and were become rotten

and mouldered to rubbilh ; whereas thofe of the cattle remain
firm, and as folid as the ftone itfelf.

n Battely’s Somn. p. 18. I find this cattle gate mentioned in

the will of William Ben net, anno 1464,

and
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and beauty through this gate the paftage Teems tp

have led in the time of the Romans over the Stone-

flreet way to the Portus Lemanis ,
and afterwards as

the public paftage of the city to Afhford and elfe-

where, until it was divided by another courfe, and the

gate referved folely for the ufe of the caftle, and as

fuch it continued till the time of king Edward VI.

or, as others fay, until Wyatt’s infurre&ion in queen

Mary’s reign, when it was flopped up, for the better

fecurityof the caftle from any aflaults in thofe critical

and dangerous times.

King Henry II. feems to have increafed the extent

of this caftle and ftts fortifications, for he caufed cer-

tain land of one Azelitha, which (he held of the prior

of Canterbury, to be taken in, to fortify the king’s

caftle here ; for which certain lands in Canterbury
wereaftigned to her in exchange, by Richard de Luci,

chief juftice at that time. 1* In king Henry III.’s

reign, this caftle appears to have continued of Tome
confequence ; in the 12th year of which, Hubert de
Burgh, earl of Kent, had, by charter, the cuftody of

it committed to his charge; and in the fame reign,

Lewis, the French dauphin, arriving in the Ifle of
Thanet, and afterwards at Sandwich, having landed
his forces without refiftance, came to Canterbury,
where he received be*h caftle and city under his fub-
jedtion.

0 This arch has been repaired fome years ago, out of vene-
ration to its antiquity, by Dr. Gray, an eminent phyfician of
Canterbury, at his own expence. It was fuppofed to he one of
the moft estire Roman arches in the kingdom. The ground
had rifen to within 8 fee t 8 inches of its fummit. It was made
entirely of JBritifh or Roman bricks, fet edgeways, each fifteen
inches and a half long, and one and an half thick

;
the diameter

was 12 feet 3 inches and a half, and the bafe within, 12, feet 6
inches. ,

v See Madox’s Exchequer, p 138,

There
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'There was as early as king Edward ll.’s time, «a

common prifon or gaol, kept in this caftle, which was,

according to Lambarde, the principal gaol of the

county

.

q It was removed from hence, probably about

the latter end of queen Elizabeth’s reign, before

which theaftizes for this county were held at this caf-

tle, in the years 1565, 1569 and 1577/
From the above time this cattle teems to have been

neglected, and to have fallen to ruin, and no further

life was made of it ; the remains of & at prefent are

only the outward quadrangular walls, feemingly ot

not half their former height, built with rubble itones,

and a great many Roman bricks interfperfed among
them; they are of an extraordinary tbicknefs, with

quoins and fmall circular windows and loop-holes,

caled with aflilar (lone.

q In the lft year of king Edward, William de la More, matter

of the knights templars in England, was imprifoned in the cattle

of Canterbury, under the jurifdiftion of the ilierilf of Kent.—
Rym. Feed. vol. iii. p. 83.

In the wills in the Prerog. office, there are frequent entries of

legacies left to the prifoners of the caftle of Canterbury, and of
Weftgate, from the year 1461 to 1585 ; foon after which this

caftle feems to have ceafed to be a prifon, and about the year

1592, or perhaps a year or two before, the prefent gaol of St.

Dunftan’s was fubftituted in its room
; on which account that

gaol gained the name of the caftle ; for Leonard Cotton, gent,

in his will anno 1605, gave a legacy to the prifoners in Weftgate,
Canterbury, and the prifon called the Caftle, without Weftgate;
and what confirms this ftill further is, the will of Tho. Petit, efq.

of St. George’s, anno 1626, who gave 50s. to be diftributed to-

wards the payment of the fees of the poor prifoners which are in

the common gaol of the caftle of Canterbury, fituated in the pa-

rifh of St. Dunftan’s, without the walls of the city.

In former times the Jews were frequently imprifoned in this

caftle, and during their confinement in it they employed them-
felves in cutting on the ftones numbers of the verficles of the

pfalms in Hebrew, many of which remained on thofe of the north

eaft ftaircafe in Dr. Plot’s time, anno 1672.
* Kilburne, p. 400, 402.
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Mr. King, who accurately f'urveyed this caftle,

makes the following obfervations on it :
“ Whoever/’

lays he, “ looks ac this antient ftructure attentively,

wiil eafily perceive, that the prefent entrances have

been forced, and could never have been there origi-

nally ; and that there was once indeed a grand en-

trance fimilar to that at Rochefter,and that the whole

of the fortification was in the fame ftile j” and this

he (hews by giving the following fbort and general de-

fcription of the prefent ftate of it.

“ This caftle,” he continues, “ is eighty-eight

feet in length and eighty feet in breadth, and the two

fronts, which are of the greateft extent, have each four

huttrefles ; whereas the others have only three ; and
the walls are in general about eleven feet thick. But
as this tower is fo much larger than that at Rochefter,

there are two partition walls in(lead of one, and in

thefe are, in like manner as at Rochefter, the remains

of arches of communication.”

In this caftle, as has been mentioned before, is a

well, juft: like that caftle too, within the fubftance of
the wall, and defeending from the very top of the

caftle ; and in the pipe of this well alfo, as it pafles

down by the feveral apartments, are open arches for

the convenience of drawing water on every floor.

—

There is alfo in this caftle, as in the other, a gallery

in the wall, of which a part is laid open, and vifible to

the eye ; but the ftaircafes are fo much ruined, that

one cannot alcend here to examine every thing with

the lame accuracy, as atRochefter. Nor can onepre-

eifely determine whether there were more than two
ftaircafes, though I fufpeft, front the appearance of

the walls, that there were and that only one went
down to the ground floor. In all other refpects, the

mode of fortification l'eems to have been precifely the

iarne, for there w ere only loop holes and not one win-

dow under any of the arches in the walls on the firft

floor.
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floor, and only a very few loop-holes on the ground

floor. And the ftate apartments may clearly be feen

to have been in the third ftory, where alone are found

large and magnificent windows, as at Rochefler; and

in the upper apartments next the leads are other

fmaller windows ; but there are no windows lower

than the grand apartments.

The prefent entrances on the eaft fide are moll

evidently modern breaches, made through the places,

where probably were two arches in the wall, leading

to fmail loop holes, and indeed the prefent modern
entrances to mod of the old caftles have manifeflly

been obtained merely in the fame manner.

But on the north end there appears, at a confidera*

ble height, a large old arch, like a door-way or por-

tal, now bricked up; and this, on examination will

be found, to have been mod unqueftionably the ori-

ginal grand entrance ; for under it is a very confi-

derable projedlion of lolid (lone work, which feems to

have been the foundation of feme flair cafe, or ftrong

adjoining building, and there are alfo on the walls of
the caftle, marks of the upper part of the flairs de-

feending from this portal ; but thefe mud be carefully

diftinguilhed from thofe left by the gabel ends of

fbme houfes, that were built againfl this fide of the

caftle fome years ago, and are now pulled down.

—

Thefe marks however of the remains of fteps afeentb

ing to this portal, are by no means the only indica-

tions of its having been the original entrance ; for

the whole plan and formation of the ft ru <51 ure within

proves it. At the back of the arch thus bricked up,

is a very large arched door- way of fione within the

caftle, of very curious workmanlhip ; and dire&ly un-
der it is a fteep flair-cafe leading to a dungeon, the

fituationof fuch kind of prifons appearing ufually to

have been under the entrances to mod caftles, and it

was lo at Dover particularly, as well as here and at

Rochefler; and both thefe circumftances are farther

proofs
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the castle,

prpofs that this was the great portal. The inhabi-

tants of Canterbury indeed have an idea, that this

arch was broken through for the ufe of one of the

houfes, which, as is mentioned before, was formerly

built againtl this fide of the cattle ; but the largenefs

of the arch, the regular flone work round it, the lym-

, me try with which it is finifhcd, and the rich (tone

arched door-way within the cattle diredly againft this

arch, fliew tfieir miftake in this matter ; and that it

was, in reality, much moreantient than thofe houfes,

may alio be concluded from the very circumftance of

its being bricked up fo carefully ; for although it feems

highly probable, for many reafons, that it might be

fo flopped up at the time the houfes were built, yet

it is in the higheft degree improbable, that they fhould

have taken the trouble of doing fo, when the houfes

were pulled down, and when fo many other breaches

and cavities in the cattle were left open without any

luch care being taken. He therefore concludes, that

here and here only u'as the original entrance, ap-

proached by means of a flight of fteps, and a draw-

bridge, as at Rochefter ; and that the fragment of

the foundation of thofe tteps and of the outward

entrance, now remaining at the corner, was found

too Itrong to be deftroyed, when the adjoining houfes

were built.
3

The fouthern wall of the bayle, or cattle-yard, was

theantient wall of the city, in which at the fouth-eaft

corner of the cattle was the antient Worthgate, be-

fore-mentioned ;
the wall and ditch on the eatt fide

of the bayle remained till lately, but in 1792 the mod
confiderable parts of the boundary wall of the cattle

were demolifhed, and feveral buildings were erettted

on the {cite, fo that a very imall portion is now' left,

and the ditch is moftly filled up, the only part now

5 See Mr. King’s Obfervations on Antient Caftles, in Archsc-
ologia, vol.iv. p. 392 ;

vol. vi. p. 298.

vifible
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vifible being that, which was likewife the city ditch

between the new road and St. Mildred’s church.

By the late alteration of the public road by Win-
cheap to A lb ford, it is now made to go in a ftrait

line from Caftle-ftreet, over the middle of the caftle

bayleoryard, and fo on through the fcite of the an-

tient Worthgate, which has been pulled down for the

purpofe, into Wincheap, being probably made in the

fame tratfb that the road went in very antient times

before that gate was clofed up. 1

Within the caftle yard, on the oppofite or eaftern

fide of the above road, is the feffions-houfe for the

eaftern part of the county of Kent, built partly on
the city wall above-mentioned, in 1730; in which
all public bufinefs for this part of the county is tran-

fadled.

I have met with a few'names of the governors
or keepers of this caftle.

Hubert de Burgh, on June 25, anno 17 John, was
made governor of Canterbury caftle, “ and anno is

king Henry 111 . had a grant of Dover caftle, and of

thefe of Canterbury and Rochefter, during his life,

with the fee of one thouland marcs per annum ; and
the fame year was conftituted governor of thofe caf-

tles for the term of his life ;

w but in the 1 6th year of

that reign he was, at the inftigation of Peter de Ru-
pibus, bilhop of Winchefter, removed from the cuf-

tody of them, and Stephen de Segrave was appointed

in his room. x

1 This new road runs clofe by the weft end of the Seffions-

houfe, between it and the Old Caftle, and thence through the

fcite of the antient Worthgate, acrofs the caftle or city ditch, by
Barnacle crofs into Wincheap-ftreet. With the view of accom-
modating the public with this paftage, the corporation of Can-
terbury conveyed their piece of land called Colton-ficld, adjoin-

ing the caftle, to Mr. Ealclerfton, in exchange for his land, which
now forms the above road. The antient arch ol Worthgate was
removed as entire as polfible into the garden of a neighbouring
citizen.

u Dugd. Bar. vol. i. p. 693.
w lb. p. 695. * lb. p, 696.

vol. xi. f Nicholas
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Nicholas Moels was made governor of Canterbury

and Rochefter caftles in the 43d year of Henry III.y

Robert Waleran was made governor of both caftles

in the 45th year of that reign.
z

William de Efchetesford was warden of this caftle

in the beginning of Edward I.’s reign. a

Sir William Peche, of Lullingftone, had a grant in

the id year of king Edward IV. of the cuftody of

this caftle ; for as the record informs us, the king

granted to him then the whole county of Kent, to-

gether with the caftle of Canterbury, and appointed

him fheriff of Kent ; and he granted to him forty

pounds yearly, until he fhould have given him fo much
in fpecial tail to him and his heirs male. b

The property of the caftle, with its yard and ap-

purtenances, feern to have continued in the crown
till about the latter end of king James I.’s reign, when
the king gmnted it in fee, to hold of the manor of

Eaft Greenwich in common focage, to Mr. Watfon,

in whole defeendants of the fame name it continued

for more than one hundred years, and till at length it

was fold by one of them in 1732 to Mr. Fremoult,

of Canterbury, whofe fon the Rev. Samuel Fremoult

died poflefled of it in 1779, upon which it came by

his will to his nephew Mr. Samuel Balderfton, gent,

of this city, who a few years ago alienated a confider-

able part of the precinds of the caftle, which in-

eluded the eaftern wall and ditch, to Meflrs. Fenner
and Flint, of Canterbury; and then in 1797, con-

veyed the caftle, and the remaining part ol the pre-

cinds of it, by iale to Mr. Thomas Cooper, who has

built a good houfe within them, on the feite of one

before inhabited by the Delaftangs.

The whole of the precind of the caftle is within the

jurildidion of the county of Kent.

y Dugdale’s Bar. vol. i. p. 619. 2 Ibid. p. 672.
* Reg. Abb. S. Radig cart. 727,

b Pat. ejusan. p. 2.

The
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The city of Canterbury is fituated inaplea-

fant valley about two miles wide, furrounded by hills

of a moderate height, and eafy afcent, with feveral

fpringsof fine water rifing from them. Befides which
the river Stour runs through it, the ftreams of which,

by often dividing and meeting again, water it ftill

more plentifully, and forming iflands of various fizes,

in one of which the weftern part of the city ftands,

contribute to purify the air, and make the foil fertile.

Such actuation could hardly be deftitute of inhabi-

tants, nor was any fpot more likely to unite numbers
together to form a city, than one fo well prepared by
nature as well for defence as cultivation.

That the prefent city ftands in great meafure on the

fame fpot that the antient one did, may be plainly

proved by the druid beads and celts, and the many
remains of Roman antiquity, as coins and veftels in

great plenty, which have been dug up in it ;

c by their

feveral buildings ftill remaining, and by the teflelated

pavements, of curious workmanfhip, which have been
at times found at the depth of eight or ten feet in the

very centre of it, the certain work of that nation. A
fine Roman vale, of red earth, of elegant fhape and
pattern, with the infcription, taraget de teve,
was found near this city in 1730, and a brafs lacry-

matory with it, and a gold pendant with a ftone, and
two fmall pearls, were likewife found near it.

d

Whoever would learch for the Roman antiquities

of this city, muft feek for them, fays Mr. Somner,

c The curious and numerous collection of Roman coins in

the polfeffion of Mr. Fauflett, of Heppington, near this city,

was almoft all dug up in the clofe vicinity of it. Thefe were fo

numerous, that his father, who collected them, forted out one
molt capital l'eries of them from the reft ; and the remainder,
which would have been efteemed an exceeding good collection

in the hands of any one befides, and together filled more than a

bulliel mealure, he caufed to be melted into a bell, which now
hangs on the roof of his Ton’s houfe of Heppington.

d See Gough’s Camden, p. 256.

F 2 from
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from fix to nine feet under ground, where their dif-

coveries will probably abundantly fatisfy their labour.

Among feveral other inftances ofRoman works found

under ground within the city, was a ftrong and well

couched arched piece of Roman tile or brick, five or

fix feet below the floor of a houfe in Caftlc-ftreet,

which flopped the progrefs of the workmen in finking

a cellar about the year 1630.

Mr. Somner mentions fome pits difcovered about

the place where the market is now kept, which pro-

bably were Roman cifterns. At the beginning of this

century, in digging a cellar in St. Alphage parifh, the

workmen came to an old foundation ofRoman bricks,

fo flrongly cemented, that they could not break it

without much difficulty. It was indent wife, broad four

feet four inches, deep about four feet, and about
eight feet under ground. Several of the bricks were

taken up whole, feventeen inches and an half long,

and eleven inches and three-quarters broad ; and a

Roman pavement of mofaic work was difcovered in

digging a cellar in St. Margaret’s parifh. Several

other remains have been found, as far as the depth of

nine or ten feet under ground ; but as they cannot

be afcertained to be Roman, the further mention of

them is deferred till I come to treat of the river

Stour. However, I (hall add to the above, a flill later

difcovery made in 1739, near Jewry-lane ; where, in

digging a cellar, there was found, not more than three

or four feet below the level of the ftreet, a fair mofaic

pavement of a carpet pattern, the teflela of burnt

earth, red, yellow, black, and white ; their fhape and
fizes different, fome near an inch over, others very

fmall, laid on a bed of mortar, of fuch hardnefs, and
fo thick, that with care it might have been preferved

entire, but for want of that, it was broken into three

or four pieces, fome of which were afterwards carried

away and joined ; what was faved of it was perhaps

th ree
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three feet broad and five long ; but party walls pre-

vented the lize of the whole from being afcertained.

When this city was firft incloled with a wallIs
nowhere to be found ; but the many Britifh bricks flill

to be feen in different parts of it are no fmall token of

its antiquity. Thefe bricks were in particular to be
feen in the wall on the fouth fide near to where Ri-

ding-gate flood ; at the remains of the gate now
pulled down called Worthgate, leadingfrom the Caf*

tle-yard to Wincheap ; at the place in the city wall,

where Queningate once flood, at a few yards diflance

northward of the prefent poflern oppofite to St. Au-
gufline’s abbey j and on the bank on either fide of

the river behind St. Mildred’s church, in the remains

of the wall there, where there is a courfe of thefe

bricks quite through the wall.

That this city was walled in the time of the Eng-
lifh Saxons, may be proved from feveral records,

among the archives of the cathedral ;

e that it was

walled before the Norman conquefl, is evident by the

teflimony of Roger Hoveden, who, in his account of

the fiege and furprifal of the city anno ron, by the

Danes, in the time of king Ethelred, mentions many
of the Englilli having been cafl by them headlong

from the wall of the city, which being taken, was,

with the cathedral, burnt and utterly wafted ; in the

rage of which, the city wall, as being its beft lecurity

againft a like furprifal, was not at all likely to be

fpared by that deftroying enemy/ However this

might be, it feems afterwards to have been again re-

paired, and archbifhop Lanfranc, in the Conqueror’s

time, was a great benefadlor for that purpofe ; and

William of Malmfbury, who wrote in king Stephen’s

e In king Ethelbert’s charter of the fcite of St. Auguftine’s

monafterv, anno 605, the ground for that purpofe is del'cribed to

lie under the eaft wall of the city of Canterbury.
f See Battely’s Somner, p. 4.

F
3 reign,
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reign, tells us, that in his time the walls of it were

whole and undecayed, inclofing it round about. After

which there are feveral inftances of the attention paid

towards the fupport of them. Queen Alianor, on her

fon’s, king Richard I.’s abfence, when he was taken

aprifoner on his return from the holy land, gave or-

ders in her fon’s behalf for the better ftrengthening

of this city, in regard to the ditches, walls and other

fortreffes belonging to it -,
z and king Richard II. gave

twro hundred and fifty marcs for the fame pjurpofe;

in which reign archbifhop Sudbury, after this royal

example, at his own expence, rebuilt the weftern

gate of the city, as well as the wall, called the Long
wall, between that and Northgate, and intended, had

he lived, to have done the fame by the reft of the

wall round the city, much of which was at that time

in a tottering and decayed flate, infomuch, that Sir

Simon de Eurley, then conftable of Dover caftle, and

warden of the cinque ports, advifed, that the rich

jewels of Chrifl- church and of Sr. Auguffine’s, thould

be removed for more fafety to Dover caftle.
h

What coft it had in reparation afterwards beftowed

on it, was chiefly raifed in king Henry IV. ’s reign,

by the general tax of the whole city, as appears by
the book of murage, in the city chamber. Towards
the fuftaining of this charge, the citizens having be-

gun to flrengthen it with a w'all of ftone, as well as by

a ditch, and as an encouragement for them to pro-

ceed, as well then as in future, the king in his 10th

* See queen .&lianor*s charter, that the afii fiance of the monks
towards the repair and work of the city’s fortification fhould not
be drawn into a precedent, printed in Somner’s Append. No.ii.
and the letters of Hubert de Burgh, chief jnilice in the reign of
king John, to the lame purpofe, No. iii.

11 Lamb. Per. p. 316. Weever, p. 225. Battely’s Somner,
p. 6. In the city chelt there is an order, dated in the 19th year
of king Richard II. ’s reign, ifilied from the court of chancery
to the baililrs and citizens, tor the fpeedy repair of the walls of
this city.

year,
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year, confidering that the city was fituated near the

lea, and was a port or entry to all ftrangers coming
into the realm by the fame parts, by his writ of privy

feal, granted to them a licence to purchafe lands and
tenements, to the value of twenty pounds within the

city, in mortmain, to hold to them and their fuccef-

fors, in help towards the building and making the

fame wall and ditch, for ever ; and he alfo granted to

them, that they might arrent and build up all lands

and places voyd and wafte within the city, and hold

the fame to them and their fucceffors in help and re-

lief of the charge, and in maintenance of the premifes

and other charges to the city happening in the forti-

fying of it, for ever. The charge of this work may be

beft judged and eftimated by thecompafs and circuit

of the wall, which wasmeafured in the 3d year of the

above reign of king Henry IV. by Thomas Ickham,
an honorable citizen, and an alderman of this city,

5

and a note taken of it, was regiftered in the records of
the city chamber. The total meafure of the wall, as

caft up at the end of it, being 369 perches, and the

4th part of one.k But it is mifcaft, for exclufive of

the

' He was alderman of Burgate ward, and dying in the 3d year
of king Henry V. was buried in Chrift -church. Others of his

name and family were benefactors to St. Peter’s church, in this

city, where they lie buried.
k The meafurement, as regiftered in the records of the cham-

ber, is as follows, viz. Firft from the little gate called Quvtiin-
gate unto Burgate, xxxviii perches, and the gate Burgate contains

one perch.

Then from the faid gate Burgate toNewingate xxxvii perches,

and the gate Newingate contains one perch.

Then from the faid gate Newingate to Ridingatc, xlviii perches,

and the gate Ridingate contains one perch.

Then from the faid gate Ridingate to Worgate, Ixxxiii perches,
and the gate Worgate contains one perch.

Then from the gate Worgate to the water which is behind St.

Mildred’s, lxi perches, and the bank of the river there contains
iv perches.

F 4 Then
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the gates and the bank of the river, the whole is 572
perches and a quarter, to which add the fix gates ard
the bank of the river ten perches, the whole compats
of the city is, as Mr. Somner has made the fum total,

in his Appendix, as below recited, 582 perches, and
the fourth part of one, befides Quyningate, which was

a very fmall one.* By this record, it may be perceived,

that the whole wall between Weitgate and North-
gate, was not then built as it was afterwards ; for on
either fide the river, the wall, as appears by the re-

cord, clearly breaks oft, fo that there is an interjected

diftance of eighteen perches long between the one and
the other wall, and indeed it appeared to but a flight

obfervation, that fo much of the wall as flood, and
was made up in that, then, as it feems, unwalled part,

namely, between the poftern and the waterlock next

Northgate, through which, under three arches with a

portcullis, the river, till oflate, paffed from Abbot’s

mill, was in the (tone work much different from the

reft of the wall, and (hewed not in any part the lead

wreck or decay, as' the other doth. This, therefore.

Then from, the bank of the rivet to Weftgate, cxviii perches

and an half, and the gate Weftgate contains one perch.

Then from Weftgate to the end of the wall, which is called

Long Wall, containing lix perches and a quarter of a perch.

Then the water which is called the Stowr, from that wall to

the wall which is called Waterlocke, contains xviii perches and

an half.

The wall from that place to Northgate contains xl perches.,

ami the gate Northgate contains one perch.

Then from the gate Northgate to Quyningate contains Ixix

perches, which is towards the priory of Chrift-church, Can-
terbury. The total fum is nlxix perche- and a fourth part of a

perch.

Mr. Somner has added this meafurement in his appendix in

Latin, No. iv. but lias given a different fum total, viz. olxxxii

perches and the 4th part of a perch ; w hich is the right fum
total of it.

‘ Battely’s Somner, p. S.

was
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was an exception to what archbifliop Sudbury is laid

to have built, and was, no doubt, made afterwards.™

In the city wall there were built twenty-one turrets

or lfnall watch towers, orderly placed, though now,
as well as the wall, all decayed and in ruins.

n

Thefe walls were of chalk, faced and lined with
flint, excepting between WeAgate and Northgate,
where they are faced with fquared ftone. They were
about fix feet thick, the parapets and battlements well

coped with mafon’s work, as were the tops and loop-

holes of the towers. The walls, except where the ri-

ver runs at the foot of the wall, are incircled with a
ditch, at firft 150 feet, though now to all appearance
not near fo wide, and from the incroachments on it is

diflinguilhable only from Northgate, round the call

and fouth fides of the city, as for as the poftern be-

yond Wincheap-gate j the whole of which is now ei-

ther built on with tenements, or converted into gar-

dens, under leales from the city, to whom it all be-

longs." The wail on the weft: part of the city, a little

weftward

m Somner, p. 8. Upon the tipper part of the wall, over thefe

arches, was a pathway acrofs the river, being the only dryfhod
communication between the eaft and weftern parts of the" city,

when the river had overflowed its banks both at Kingfbridge and
Weffgate, This wall, together with the arches, which were
pointed and of rather an uncommon conftru<ftion, were pulled

down in 1769, and the materials made ufe of towards the widen-
ing of the paffage over Kingibridge.

n The walls are in general in a ruinous ftate, excepting that

part of them which extends along the precimfts of the cathedral,

near the poftern gate, oppofite Lady Wotton’s Green, which has

been handfomely repaired at the expence of the dean and chapter.

On the tower near the poftern above-mentioned, are three fhieids

of arms carved in ftone, viz. thole of England, of the City, and
of the Priory.

u Somner fays, that both the city wall and ditch were even in

his days much negleded, little more than half the wall being
then inditched, the reft being either fwerved or filled up, and in
many parts budded upon ; the wall itfeif in fome places eafily

fcalable, what with piles and ftacks of wood in fome, andhoufes

and
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weftvvard of St. Mildred’s church-yard, has feveral

large breaches made in it, the work of the Parliamen-

tarians, about the year 1648 ; in one of which, how-
ever, they feem to have been flopped by a courfe of

Roman bricks, quite through the wall, of which no-

table feat further mention will be made hereafter.

—

This part of the wall being built on low ground,

among the meads at but a fmall diflance from the ri-

ver, has never had any ditch, nor indeed any occafion

tor one.

There were in the above wall, till of late years,

six gates, anfwering to the fame number of wards,

viz.Burgate, St. George’s-gate, Rid ingate, Wincheap-
gate, built in the room of the antient Worthgate,
Weftgate, and Northgate.

Burgate was formerly called St. Michael’s-gate,

from a church of that name once near it. This gate

was rebuilt of brick, with ftone quoins, in 1475; the

principal benefadorc, whofe names were on it, being

John Franingam, l
‘ John Netherfole and Edmund

Minot. It was pulled down a tew years ago, to make
the paflage more commodious ; the high road from
Sandwich to Deal leading through it.

St. George's-gate, formerly called Newingate,
and before that Ote-hill gate, from its leading to that

place, was built for a more dired paflage into the

heart of the city from Dover, inftead of Ridingate,

the more flrait and antient way. It was built about

and the like in other parts of it. What a fhame, he continues,
that a little profit fhould banifh all care of this kind, and that

the greedinefs of a fmall advantage fhould be a means, as it then
was, of betraying the city at once both to danger and deformity

;

but, he fays, he might forbear to cenfure, for he defpaired of its

regard in thofe days. How much more applicable is this remark
in thefe times, in which the private profit of fome few is, with
loo many, more alluring than the common good.

*’ John Frenyngltanr, elq. mayor of thisuty in 1461, gave by
his will, among other benefactions, s©l. to the repairing of St.

Michael’s-gate, or paving the Bull Stake.

the
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the year 1470,’ and is a very handfome ft rupture,

feemingly in imitation of Weftgate, with two noble
towers of fquared ftones. The large refervoirs which
hold the water that fupplies the city, being in the

upper part of it, has preferved this gate from de-

flrudtion.

Ridingate was antiently written Radingate y by
which Jay the portway or military way of the Ro-
mans, between Dover and Canterbury, the ftreet

leading along which into the city, being at this time

called Watling-ftreet, a name given to one of their

four famous ways or ftreets, which crofted this king-

dom. This gate, a very ordinary ftru&ure, was pulled

down a few years ago, to make the opening more con-

venient for paflengers/ The antient Roman gate

here, appears to have had two contiguous circular

arches, turned with Britifh or Roman brick of thofe

times, remains of which were lately to be feen, though

the ground had been fo much railed, that a ftone at

the top of one of the piers, from which one cf thofe

arches fprung, was but breaft high from the road, and
the arch itfelf was in part cut away to give the ne-

ceflary height to the late gate of much more modern
conftru&ion.*

q A few years before this, Roger Ridley, who was mayor of

the city in 145s, gave by his will, now in the regifter of the

archdeacon's office, among other benefactions, five marcs to-

wards the new building of St. George’s-gate
; and Wm. Bigr,

who was otherwife a benefactor to this city, and was mayor of it

in 1460, gave by his will, remaining in the Prerog. office, 10I.

towards the making of this gate as the work went on.
r In 1790, a very fpacious arch was erected and the terrace

walk, formed on the rampart of the city wall, continued over it,

at the l'ole expence of Alderman James Simmons.
s Within about 40 feet weftward from Riding-gate, on a jquare

ftone in the wall, was the date 1586, and below, the letters

I. E. M. for John Eafday, mayor, whole public fpirit Mr. Som-
ner mentions very honorably for this repair of the city wail at

his great coft, though a man of but indifferent eltate, in hopes
of letting a good example ; but the Hone iias been lately llolen

away and his example is by no means likely to be followed.

WlNCHEAF-
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W incheap-gate was probably erefted for pub-

lic ufe, in the (lead of the antient Worthgate, when
it was found inconvenient, that the public road of the

city fhould lead in a (trait line fo clofe by the caflle,

through the midft of the bayle of it ; the antient

Worthgate being after this, as it fhould feem, referved

only for the ufe of the caflle, and the public road

changed and made to take a circular courfe round
the outlide of the caftle wall and ditch, where it con-

tinued as fuch, till within thefe few years, when Worth-
gate was again opened for that purpofe,as more com-
modious ; but the ward of the city dill bears the

name of Worthgate ward.

This gate ofWincheap was taken down with the

others above-mentioned, a few years ago, for public

convenience.

Northgate is no more than a wide fquare fpace,

through which the road leads to the I(le of Thanet,
under the church of Northgate, and named fo from
its fituation in the northern part of the city.

At this gate, the mayor and corporation ufed to

receive the king, in their formalities, when lie paflfed

through, after landing at Margate, from the conti-

nent, as was frequently the cafe ; and the recorder

making his fpeech of obedience and duty, the mayon
prefented him with the keys.

Westgate was built by archbilhop Sudbury, in

king Richard id's reign, in the room of the antient

one, which was become ruinous, over which there was

built a church. This gate, fituated at the weft end of

the city, through which the high road palfes towards

London, is thelargeft and bed built of any the city

has, making a very handfome appearance, danding

between two lofty and ipacious round towers, eredled

in the river, on the wedern fide of it. It is built of

fquared done, and is embattled, port cul! tied, and
machecolhted, having a bridge of two arches, be-

longing to the archbilhop, over the wedern branch of

the
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the Stour, adjoining to it. Over this gate is the com-
mon gaol or prifon, both for malefadors and debtors

within the jurifdidHon of this city and county of it,

and has been fofrom the time of the building of the

prefent gate, but certainly fo from the 3 1 ft of king

Henry VI. for then, as king Edward IV. in his char-

ter, recites, he granted to the city by his charter, the

keeping of his gaol, at the Weflgate of his city of Can-

terbury, for prifoners imprifoned within the city and

fuburbs, for whatever crime or caufe they fbould be

taken, to be detained in it by themfelves or their offi-

cers/ The gates themfelves of this, as well as or the

other two gates left {landing, have been lately taken

away by the city, as luppofed to be of no further ufe.

The arms of archbifhop Juxon, with thofe of the fee

of Canterbury, were carved on thefe gates here, as

well as on thofe of St. George’s and Burgate
; they

having been all new made and fet up by that archbi-

fhop, at the Reftoration, in the room of thofe de-

flroyed and burnt by the Puritans, in i 648.

Befides the gates above-mentioned, there was ano-

ther, though not a principal one, called Queningate,

which has been flopped up for a great lengdi of time,

and was fo, as appears by the remains of it, at the time

the prefent city wall was built, probably in archbifhop

Lanfranc’s time, foon after the conqueft." Befides

thefe, there are twopoflerns in the city wall, one op-

pofite the chief gate of St. Auguftine’s monaftery and

‘ See Battely’s Somner, p. 14.
u This gate flood almoft, though not quite, opprfite the chief

gate of St. Auguftine’s monaftery. It was probably fo called

from queen Bertha, wife of king Ethelbe t, who might fre-

quently ufe it to pafs on to St. Pancrafe chapel toiler devotions.

There isa part of the north fide of the arch built of Britifli nar-

row bricks, and the ftone from which it fprang mixed in, as part

of the materials of the city wad, flill very ( lainly vifible on the

weft fide of the garden (once the city ditch) late in the occupa-
tion of Mr. Macaree, and a few yards fouthward of the next
tower on the north fide of the dean and chapter’s poftern.

at
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at St. Mildred’s church-yard ; and there was a third

in Pound-lane, by the river Stour, running by Ab-
bot’s mill, which has been lately opened for carriages.

The city is divided, for the civil government of

it, into six wards, each named from one of the fix

principal gates above-mentioned. The whole city, as

appears by the furvey of Domefday, as mentioned be-

fore, being in the Conqueror’s time efteemed but as

one hundred, called the hundred of Canterbury.

—

Each of thefe wards had an alderman, who presided

over it, and kept within his ward, a court, holden

every three weeks, called a wardmote. Their office,

from their name, was called an aldermanry, which
feems was not, as now, elective, but held by perfons

in fee, as an inheritance/ and defcended by will as to

the next heir at law ; fome of them continuing in one

name and family for feveral generations ; as that of

Burgate, in the Chiche’s ; of Northgate, in the fame
family, and in the Polres and Pollers; of Ridingate, in

the Handloe’s ; of Newdngate, in the Diggs’s ; of

Worthgate, in the Cokyn’s, and afterwards in the

Tierne’s; and of Weftgate, in the Browne’s/ In the

2d year of king John, Baldwin de Warewal had a

charter for this aldermanry of Weftgate/ but it ap-

pears by the pleas of the crown, before the juftices

itinerant, in the 21ft year of king Edward I. anno

1293, relation to the fergeantrys in this city, that

William de Lynflede, redtor of the church of Stureye,

then held the aldermanry of Weftgate of the king

in capite
, by the fcrgeantry of one Sore fparhawk, and

that it was worth ten marcs; and in like manner
John, Ion of John Handlo, held the aldermanry of

Redingate of the king in capite, which was worth
yearly two (hillings, performing, nothing further to

the king yearly from thence; and in like manner Ed-

w See Madox's Firms Burgi, p, 14.
* Battely’s Sumner, p. 53,

y Philipott, p. 93.

mund
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mund de Tyerne held the aldermanry of Worthgate,
worth yearly two (hillings, of the king in capite

, per-

forming nothing further yearly to the king from
thence j and in like manner Thomas Chicch held the

aldermanry of Burgate, which was worth forty pence
yearly

; and Stephen Chicch held the aldermanry of

Northgate, which was worth two (hillings yearly,

and John de Holt held the aldermanry of Newingate,

which was worth two (hillings yearly, performing no-

thing further to the king from thence yearly
; but by

what right each of them held the fame, was not
known

; upon which, on writs of quo warranto
, the

faid Stephen Chicch, and the others, except matter

William de Lynftede, pleaded, that the aforefaid al-

dermanrys were belonging and annexed to the ferme

of the city, viz. fixty pounds, which they paid to the

king for the city yearly ;
all which was accordingly

found by the jury ; and the aforefaid matter William
de Lynftede pleaded, that he held the aforefaid fer-

geantry of one William de Godftede, paying to him
from thence yearly one hundred (hillings, which Wil-
liam, laft-mentioned, pleaded, that he held the faid

fergeantry of the commonaltie of the city, paying

from thence yearly forty pence to the ferme of the

city, and this from time which was beyond the me-
mory of man. 2 All which was allowed by the jury

before

z This aldermanry of Weftgate was the moft of confequen:e
of any of them. Thorn tells us, col. 1926, that it was in the

above reign, by grant from the crown, in the pofleffion of the

abbot and convent of St. Auguftine, who in the year 1278, be-

ing the 6th year of it, gave it to Nicholas Doge, to hold of them
forever, paying yearly into their treafury, 10I. fterling, in lieu

of all lervices, faving the fuit of the burghmote of Canterbury,

which for that reafon he was bound to hold. After this, in the

10th year of king Richard II. one Henry Garnate died pofTelled

of it, and devifcd it to Sara his wife; after which it came to the

Brownes, who were the lall that held it before it fell into the

pofleffion of the city. See Battely’s Somner, p 53. Anno r

Richard
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before the laid juftices, J. de Berewykand his fociates

itinerant, at Canterbury as aforefaid.*

Thefe aldermanries were at. firft held of the crown
in capite

,
and continued fo till king Henry III. granted

the city to the citizens, to hold in fee ferm, as has

been noticed before, to hold in capite by burgage ;

from which time thefe offices being annexed, and ap-

pertaining to the fee ferm above-mentioned, became
vefted in the citizens, of whom they were held in like

manner afterwards, and continued fo till thefe offices

were in courfe of time all bought in, or otherwise be-

came the property of the city ; from which time they

became eligible by the mayor and commonaltie, with

this difference, that in future they were held only by
thofe who were freemen and inhabitants of the fran-

chife ; whereas before they were held neither by one,

nor the other, to the great inconvenience of the city ;

but this does not appear to have been until about the

time of the new ordination, made by Henry VIII.

which appointed two aldermen to every ward, making
in number, twelve, as they continue at this time.

The fix wards above-mentioned, were divided into

twelve parifhes, as they remain at prefent, in which are

the feveral churches of All Saints, St. Alphage, St.

Andrew, St. George, St. Mary Bredin, St. Mary
Bredman, St. Mary Magdalen Burgate, St. Mary
Northgate, St. Mildred, St. Margaret, Holy Crofs

Weftgate, and St. Peter, by which names the twelve

parifhes are called. Befides thefe there were formerly

five other churches, within the walls, viz. of St. Ed-
mund, St. John, St. Mary de Cafiro, St. Mary Que-
ningatc and Sr. Michael Burgate, all long fince demo-
lifhed, and the profits united to the other churches ;

and there are now in the fuourbs the three parifhes

Richard III. an aft palled for the city of Canterbury, touching
the aldermanry lands and aldermanry of Weftgate, and other
things in the city of Canterbury, &c.

a
iJattely’s Somner, appendix. No. vi.

and
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and churches of St. Dunflan, St. Paul, and St. Mar-
tin

;
the fird of which is not within the bounds of

the city; all which will be further mentioned here-

after, under the ecclefiadical account of this place.

That there were cities or towns in Britain,

C^far acknowledges in great meafure, in his com-
mentaries, by comparing the frequency of their build-

ings to thofe of the Gauls, who, it is known, had at

that time many towns 1
* throughout their country i

c

and although they might not be luch as our writers

feign and defcribe to have been built with ftrong

walls, towers, and gates, yet they were at lead luch as

they might conveniently dwell together within, de-

fend themfelves from the incurfions of the enemy,
and carry on their traffic with advantage ; and fuch

as thefe C^far acknowledges to have found here.
d

The first mention we have of this city, by
name, is in Ptolemy’s Geogiaphy of Britain, who lived

in the reigns of the Roman emperors, Trajan, Ha-
drian, and Antoninus Pius, and wrote it in the Greek
language. He fays, in the mod eadern part of Bri-

tain, are the Cantri , and among them thefe towns,

7rotei; Aovdmovy Aapooevcv, 'PouTX7rtxt, that is, Londinium, Da-
ruenum> and Rutupia, The lecondof which is certainly

meant for this city of Canterbury.' Antoninus, in his

Itinerary of Britain, writes it, Durovermim, and places

it as one of the Roman Rations or forts/ fituated on
one of their grand military roads, from the furthed

part of Britain, through London hither/ and fo on
north-

b The words urbs and oppidum
, were prorftifcuonfly ufed by

Caefar, Cicero, Varro, and the moft approved authors.
c Cafarde Bello Gallico, lib. v and vii,
d See Battelv’s Antiq. Rutup. p. 77.
* This is a convincing proof how much thofe conje&urers

dream, who place the city of Rutupice at Canteburry.
1 Richard of Cirencefter mentions it as a ftipendiary town.
8 The Wafling-ftreet way is faid to have gone from Dover by

the weft of London to St. Albans, and thence having crofted the
vol. xi. G Foffe
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north-eaftward, ad Portum Ritupis , or Richborough,

xii miles. From this ftation of Durovernum likewiie

ran two other military roads, the greateft parts of

which are Fill vifible ; the one eaftward from Ridin-

gate over Barham Downs, ad Portum Dubris
, or Do-

ver, xvi miles, Fill called the Watling-ftreet road

;

and the other from Worthgate, fouth-fouth-eaft-

ward, over the road, called Stone-ftreet way, ad Por-

turn Lemanis ,
or Limne, xvi miles.

h In Peutinger’s

Table, written about the time of Theodofius the

Great, it is called by the fame name, and the mark
of a confiderable town, as Canterbury was in thofe

times, is let to this ftation ; and this is all the geo-

graphical notice taken of this city, in the time of the

Romans.
It has been the opinion of forne, that after the de-

feat of the Britons, on their encounter with the Ro-
mans, the very morning after Ccefar’s arrival on his

fecond expedition into this country, Durovernum or

Canterbury, was taken (and might poflibly be kept

till Qefar’s return) by the 7th legion. It might after-

wards be converted into a ftation, as they treated fe-

veral other towns of the Britons, as Camulodunum
,

Vendamium , Ifurittm , and others of the capital ones, of

the feveral ftates.*

The Saxons accuftomed themfelves to take their

chief refidence, or villa regia , on the fpot where thel'e

Roman

Fofle in a crocked line through Shropshire, by Wraken hill unto
Cardigan, by the lea fide. See Burton on Anton, p. 95.

h See Antoninus, iter ii, iii, and iv.

‘ Dr. Horfley is of opinion, that Casfar’s firft march on his

2d expedition in the very night after his landing, was about 12

miles in quell of the enemy, who retiring to a river, ventured
there to engage with the Romans, but were defeated. He thinks

it probable, that as this river could by no means be the Thames,
for that was too diftant and great, and Csefar called it by its

name when he fpoke of it ; he thinks therefore, that the fight

mult have been on the banks of the river Stour, to the north of

Dura-
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Roman Rations had once been ; in confequence of

which, this place, as has been already obferved, was
efteemed by them the head, or chief city of the king-

dom of Kent, and the king’s refidence, villa regia ;

hence it is (filed by Bede, the chief city of king Ethel-

bert, and by another writer, the head of the empire ;

and although that monarch about the year 596, quit-

ted his refidence in it in favor to St. Auguftine, and it

remained no longer a royal refidence, yet it (till re-

tained its confequence of being the chief city of the

kingdom of Kent, and became foon afterwards, in

preference of all others, the metropolitical city of

Britain, to which, and its two fuperb monalferies,

munificently endowed, and held in high reputation

for their riches as well as fanctity, it in great meafure

owed the whole of its future eminence and profpe-

rity. But thefe circumftances, at the fame time,

made it the continued objedt of rapine and plunder,

on every foreign invafion and domeftic war ; befides

which, from the more than ordinary quantity of tim-

ber in the feveral buildings, and the ciofenefs with

which they were throughout the whole built together,

it was continually fubjedf to the calamity of fires.

Being fituated at no great diflance from the two
iflands of Thanet and Shepey, the ufual places of

landing, as well as the ufual winter abode of thofe

mercilefs pirates, the Danes, this city twice felt the

misfortune of fo near a neighbourhood to them ; for

in the year 851 they landed with a great army from

350 (hips, and waded it, Ceolnoth being then arch-

bifhop
;

k and again in 1009, in the time of autumn,
another army of the Danes, innumerable, came to

Sandwich, and thence to Canterbury, which they

Durovernwn, or Canterbury, towards Stnrry and Fordwich,
where, within a mile of it, ftrong lines of fortification, thrown
up for a confiderable length, are Bill vifible. See Britannia Ro-
mana, p. 14.

k Simon Duneltn, col. 120.

G 2 had
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had taken immediately, had not the citizens, by giv-

ing a large Turn, in time, obtained their peace, which

having done, thefe plunderers immediately departed

and failed for the Ifle of Wight f but in the year

iou,when thefe banditti having over-run and wafted

all Kent again, laid fiege to it, and having entirely

furrounded it, provifions in it hilling fhort, and great

part of the city being burnt, they took it by affault,

on the 20th day, when rulhing impetuoufly over every

part of it, they fet fire to the remainder of the town,

and the church and priory of the Holy Trinity, hav-

ing tirft plundered them of all their valuables, the

abbey of St. Auguftine being alone left (landing, and

then maflacred the inhabitants without diftindtion of

age, religion, or fex ; for having decimated them, out

of the number of near 8000, there remained alive only

four monks, and fcarce eight hundred of the inferior

dais of people. But thearchbifhop Alphege, (whom
tfey afterwards murdered at Greenwich), Godwin,
bifhop of Rochefter, Leofryne, abbefs of St. Mil-

dred, and Alfward, the king's bailiff, with others

both monks and clergy, men as well as women, they

carried away prifoners with them. A horrid fpedacle,

fays the antient hiftorian in his relation of this event,

to the beholder ; the face of an antient and moft

beautiful city all brought to allies ; the dead bodies

of the citizens, who had been either murdered by the

(word, caft into the fire, hung up, or thrown headlong

from the walls, ftrewed thick about the ftreets and

roads, dying both foil and rivet black with blood
; to

which might be added, the -weeping and howling of

the captive women and of children, led away with the

venerable archbifhop in fetters,
m

But

1 Brampton, col. 887.
m Henry Hunt, lib vi. R. Hoveden, p. 431 ;

Matth. Weft-

minfter, and Flor. Wigorn. See Simon Dunelm, col. 168 ;

Chron. Brompton, 888 ; Gervas, col. 1649, Chron. Thorn,
col.
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Lambarde, whofe account is fomewhat different,"

fays, that there were left alive here, of the monks
four, and of the lay-people 4800 ; by which it ap-

pears, that this city and the adjoining country (the

people of which had probably fled hither for fuccour)

was at that time very populous, having to loie on

this account 43,200 perfons ; on which account there

were fome, who affirmed it had then more (lore of

buildings than London itfelf; and indeed it feems

that they muff have been very rich here, for but two

years before they had, by the advice of Siricius, then

archbifhop, bought their peace with the Danes, at

the enormous price of 30,000 pounds in ready mo-
ney.

0 Befides thefe misfortunes, various have been

the times in which this place lias fuffered by the cala-

mity of fires. The firft of which that I find noticed,

is by the author of the additions to the Chronicle of

AJJerus Menevenjis ,
who says, that about the year

754 it was much wafted by fire. In the year 776 it

is laid to have been burnt down ;
p again in the year

918, /Elfleda, the mighty lady of Mercia, befieging

and burning the city itfelf, fpoiled, killed and drove

out the Danes, who then poftefted it ; in revenge for

which they afterwards, about the reign of king Ethel-

red, anno 101 1, befieged and burnt the city,*1 as has

been mentioned above
;

and yet, notwithstanding

thefe misfortunes, Stow fays, that at the time of the

conqueft, it exceeded London in its buildings/

In the time of archbifhop Lanfranc, who came to

the fee in 1070, the church, then dedicated to the

col. 1781, all ofwhom tell the ftory of this calamity fo much in the

fame words, that they feem to have copied it from one another.

See Olbern’s account of it in the life of archbifhop Odo, much
more copious, inferred hereafter.

n I.ainbarde’s Perambulation, p. 3 r 7.
0 Gervas, of Canterbury, col. 1290.
p Leland’s Col. vol. ii. p. 278. ex chron. Mart. Scotti,

q Lambarde, ibid.
r Survey, B. iii. p. 215.

G
3 Holy
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Holy Trinity, was confumed by fire, as was almoft

the whole of the city in king Henry 11 . ’s reign, anno
1161.* Not long after which, in the year 1174, a

dreadful fire broke out here, the rapidity of which was

increaled by an amazing great ftorm of wind, by which

great part of this city, with moft of the churches tvas

deftroyed, and at laft the church of the Holy Trinity

itfelf was wholly burnt down. 1 Again in 1180, ano-

ther fire happened, by which the city was much da-

maged j

11 and in the year 1247, Sr. Mildred’s church,

with great part of the city, was again deftroyed by
fire ;

w notwithftanding all which calamities, through

favor of the feveral kings of this realm, particularly

in having by the ftatute of the 27th year of king

Edward III. the ftaple of wool appointed at it,
x

and by the patronage of the feveral archbifhops/ be-

ing in general their moft frequented relidence 3 the

advantages arifing to it from the number of religious

houfes in it, efpecially its cathedral, from the fhrine

of St. Thomas Becket in it, which from its reputation

of fandfity, brought hither multitudes of pilgrims and

s Matth. Paris, p. 8a.
1 Hen. Hunt, lib. vi. Chron. Brompton, col. 1100.
u Eleventh Cal. June, Gerv. col. 1457.
w Leland’s Col. vol. i. p. a66.
x The Commons prayed the king that the ftaple might be ap-

pointed at Wortefter, Nottingham, Hull, St. ButtoJphs, Slam-
ford, Lynn, Ipfwich, and Canterbury; but the king anfwered,
“ At Canterbury only one, to be in the honor of St. Thomas.”
Cotton, p. 8a.

y Camden fays, Brit. p. a 39, that by the bounty of its pre-

lates, efpecially archbifhop Sudbury, it did not only recruit, but

on a fudden grew up to Inch fplendor, as even for the beaurv of
,

its private buildings to be equal to any city in Britain
; but for

the magnificence of its churches, and their number to exceed the

bcft of them. In that reign, viz. of king Richard II. the men
of this city feem to have become of good ability, for in the 10th

year of it, they contributed to the king’s neceflities 50I. and again

in the ailt year of it, the bailiffs and good men of the city,

lent the king 100 marcs. See Rym. Feed, vol, vii. p. 544, vol.

viii. p. 9.

devotee:
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devotees of all ranks, with whom the town was almoft

daily crowded ; the frequent meetings of kings,

princes, and noble perfonages here, as well of our own
as of foreign countries, and from its being the great

thoroughfare to the continent, it (till recovered from
time to time from its misfortunes, with hill further

improvements. The beauty of its fituation certainly

contributed not a little to this. William of Malmf-
bury, who wrote in the reign of king Stephen, accord-

ingly defcribes it as a city, which, though of mode-
rate li2e, was yet famous for its good fituation, the

richnefs of the neighbouring foil, the entirenefs of the

walls inclofing it, although it had fo often experienced

the mifchances of war, its convenience of water and
wood, and its abundance of fifli, by reafon of its

nearnefs to the fea.
z

Befides the magnificent foundations of the priory

of the Holy Trinity, or Chrift-church, and of St. Au-
gufline, here were five priories, nine hofpitals, and

other fmaller endowments, fuch as chantries, and the

like; all which will be further mentioned in their

proper places.

Till king Edward IV.’s reign, this city feems to

have remained unpaved ; but the bad ftate, it was

then in, was fuch, that it was become a nuifance, not

only to all thofe who reforted hither, but to the inha-

bitants themfelves ;
which obliged the mayor and

commonalty of it to petition the king, for power to

pave the principal flreets of it ; in confequence of

which, an adt of parliament pafled in the 17th year of

of that reign* to give them a power and authority

z W. Malmfburv, Prolog, ad Lib. i
m

. de Gefl Pontitkat,

Angtiae.
a See Cotton’s Records, p. 703. I11 the cheft of the chamber

of this city is an exemplification, made anno 18 Edward IV. un-

der the great feal, of this aft.
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to do it, at the expence of the inhabitants refiding

in them. b

Leland, who wrote in king Henry VIII. ’s reign,

gives this defeription of the city, in his Itinerary, as

it remained in his time.

“ The town of Cantorbyri" Jays he ,
“ ys waulled,

and hath v gates, thus named, JVeJlgate , Northgate,

Burgate , now cawlled Mihelsgate, St. George's gate ,

Rider's gate

;

the which John Broker , mayr of the

town, did fo diminifeh, that now cartes cannot for

lownes paffe thorough yt. IVorthegate , the which

Jeadeth to a ftreate cawlled Stone Jlreet> and fo to

Billirca
,
now Curtopjireat. In the towne be xiiii pa-

roche chyrches, and the cathedra! chyrch of blak

monkes. Without the walles ther be iii paroche

chyrches. The monaltery of S. Augudine
, blalc

monkes : S. Gregories ,
blak chanons : Monajerium

5. Sepulchri , ubi olim Templarii
, poftea facr<e virgines.

The hofpital of S. John ,
of men and women of the

fundation of the bilhops.of Canterbury. The hofpital

b This petition fets forth, that the city was one of the deleft

cities of this realm, and wasmoftin fight of all ftrangers of the

parts beyond the lea, retorting into the realm, and departing

out of it; and becaufe of the glorious faints, that there lay

fhrintd.was greatly named throughout Chriftiandome
; to which

city was alfo great repair of much of the people of the realme.

as well of eftates, as other, in way of pilgrimage, to vifit thofe

faints ;
and it was lo, that the fame city was oftentimes full,

fowle, noyous and uneafie to all the inhabitants of it, as to all

other perfons referring thereunto, whereof oftentimes was fpo-
ken much difworfhip in divers places, as well beyond the fea, as

on this fide the fea, which could not be remedied in any wife;
but if the city might be paved, to which the mod part of t he
inhabitants of the city, having burgefl'es houfes, or tenements in

it, were willing and agreeable, fo that there might be authority
had, to compel others of the likefort to do the fame. Pleafe it

therefore your wifdoms, the pretnifes confidered, and that as the

mayor and commonaltie had no lands or tenements, or other
yearly revenues in common, of which they might make or fui-

tain any fuch payment, to pray the king that he, by the advice
and afl'cnt of the lords fpiritual and temporal in parliament af-

fembled, &c. Part of this a<51: is printed from a fragment of it

in Batt. Somn. append. No. xxvi.

of
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of S. Laurence , for women alone of the fundation of

the abbates of S. Augujline

.

An hofpital within the

town on Kinge’s bridge, for poore pylgretns and way-

faring men. Zenodochium Pauperum Jacerdatum. Zeno -

dochiolum quoque minorum intra muros fundatoribus tir-

banis. Canobia fratrum intra urbem videlicet domini-

canorum, Auguftinenfium Francifcanorum.

And a little further,

“ Cantorbiry”
“ for the mod part of the towne ftondeth on the far-

ther fide of the river Sture, the which by a probable

conjecture, I fuppofe, was cawlled in the Britans

tyme, Avona. For the Romayti cawlled Canterbury ,

Duravernum corruptely. For of Dor and Avona
, we

fhuld rather fay, Doravona, or Doravonum. The li-

ver yn one place runneth tho- Canterbury ys v

rough the cite walie, the which myles fro the fe

is made there with ii or iii ar- flat north agaynd
ches for the curfe of the ftreme. Heron.

Lanfranc and Sudbury, the which was hedded by

Jakke Strawe, w'ere great repayrers of the cite. Sud-

bury builded the Weftgate, and made new and re-

paired to gither fro thens to the north gate, and wolde

have done lykewife abowt al the town, yf he had

lyved. The mayr of the town and aldermen, 011s a

yere cum folempiy to his tumbe, Many yeres fins

to pray for his fowle, yn memory men foute for

of his good deade. The mod
auncyent building of the towne

appereth yn the cadel, and at

Ryder's gate ,
wher appere long

Britonbnkes, with out the town
at St. Pancrace's chapel, and at

St. Marline's ,
appere alio Briton

brikes. Ther hath bene fum
flrong fortres by the cadel, wher as now the eminent

dungen hill riiith.

The

treafor, at a place

cauled the Dun-
gen

,
wher Barn »

hales houie is now',

and ther yn dig-

ging, thei found a

corle doled yn
leade.

<<
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“ The water of Slur breketh a ly tie above Cantor-

b'tri, into ii armcs, of the one cummeth be Weft gate,

and the other thorough the cyte, under 5. Thomas

hofpitale, and meteth agayne yn the botom ; beneth

the cyte, a this fide ford, being half a . . .
c
.

Thus far Leland—who makes no mention of

any appearance of decay or poverty in this city, in his

time and indeed I have been induced to believe

from every hiflorian I have met with, that, till the

fuppreffion of its religious foundations/ and the remo-
val of Becket’s fhrine from hence, Canterbury conti-

nued in wealth and profperity ; and I know of but

one authority to the contrary, which perhaps might
have been exaggerated to forward the purpofe of it

:

this is the preamble to the aft of parliament, paffed

in the 6th year of the above reign/ for the improve-

ment of the river Stour, and rendering it navigable

up to the city ; in which it is recited, that this city

was one of the antient cities of the realm, and that

through it there had been, and then was great re-

courfe of ambaflfadors and other ftrangers from the

parts of beyond the fea ; where likewife the bodies of

the holy confeffor, and bifhop St. Auftin, the apoftie

of England, and alfo many other holy faints had been
honourably humate and fhrined / w'as then of late in

great ruin and decay, and the inhabitants thereof im-
poverifhed, and many great manfions in it defolate ;

which ruin, decay and delolation, could not of like be

reformed, or amended, unlefs the faid river fhould be

fo rendered navigable as above-mentioned.

c Jtin. vol. vii. appendix, p. 144.
d Lambarde, p. 319, 321.
e Stat. 6 Henry VIII. ch. 17. This being a private acl, is

not printed in the ftatute books. See Batt. Somn. p. 21.
1

It is remarkable that the mention of St. Thomas Becket,

the favorite and tutelar faint of this place, is wholly omitted, and
St. Auftin is mentioned in preference to him, contrary to the

cuftom of that time.

This
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This is the only mention I have ever met with of

the defolation and impoverifhment of this city, fo early

in the beginning of king Henry VIII. ’s reign , for I

have, (and l cannot but repeat it) always read, that

whilft the beauty of holineis remained here, Canter-

bury continued in the fmiles of profperity, forgetting

the cafualties it had fo often felt, both by the fire and

the fword ;
but that when the ftorm of reformation

burft on its religious houfes, and brought on their dif-

folution, the lburce of its high eftimation and wealdi

in great meafure fell with them, and from great opu-

lence and reputation, multitude of inhabitants and

beautiful buildings, this city fell fuddenly to extreme

poverty, nakednels and decay, infomuch that to re-

edify its decayed houfes, it required an a<St of parlia-

ment to be parted almoft immediately ; but this was

not till the 33d year of king Henry VIIl.’s reign. 5

However, at whatever time this decay happened, the

city remained in this forlorn fituation for lbme years,

apparently without remedy, till about the end of the

reign of king Edward VI. when, ftrange as it might

be, the perfecution of the fame tenets, which had been

fo lately in great meafure the caule of its ruin, began

to give fome hopes of its being raifed to prolperity

again, though by no means equal to its former fate.

This was occafioned by the perfecution of the Protel-

tants, by the duke of Alva, under Philip II. of Spain,

in Brabant and Flanders, which began at about this

time, and as it was carried forward from time to time

in thofe countries, as well as afterwards in France,

continued to give new life and vigour to the trade of

this kingdom, by the communication of the paper,

filk, woollen, and other valuable manufactures, almoft

s Anno 32 and 33 Henrv YJII. it was intit led, an aft for re-

pairing Canterbury, Rochefter, and divers other towns. See
Lamb. Per. p. 321.

peculiar
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peculiar at that time to thofe countries/ and till then

in vain attempted elfewhere. Thefe manufatfturers,

ufually called Walloons, then at firft fled to England

from the cruelties exercifed on them on account of

their religion in the Spanifh Netherlands, and on the

acceflion of queen Elizabeth to the crown, and the

eftablifhment of the Proteftant religion, came in bodies

up to London, and being received kindly by the queen,

who granted them her prote&ion, they difperfed and

fettled in different parts of the kingdom. 1 Thofe who
were weavers in filks and fluffs, made choice of Can-
terbury for their habitation, where they might have

the benefit of the river and an eafy communication

with the metropolis / for this purpofe they had the

queen’s letters of licence, in her 3d year, directed to

the mayor, for fuch of them as fhculd be firft ap-

proved of by the archbifhop, to remain here for the

purpofe of exercifing their trades, fo that they did not

exceed a certain number therein mentioned, and as

many fervants as were neceffary to carry on their bu-

finefs ;
and this to be without any pay from them, hin-

drance or moleftation whatever. Thofe who were per-

mitted to fettle in Canterbury, confifted of only eigh-

teen houfekeepers, befides children and fervants ; who
on their arrival, joined in a petition to the mayor and

aldermen, for the grant of certain privileges for their

h The Spaniards were the firft inventors of knitting filk ftock-

ings. In the year 1547, filk knit ftockings were firft worn in

France, by king Henry II. Queen Elizabeth was in 1561 pre-

ferred with a pair of black knit filk ftockings by her filk woman,
jMrs. Montague, and afterwards flie never wore cloth ones again.

William Rider, an apprentice on London bridge, was the firft

who knit worfted ftockings in England, a pair of which he pre-

ferred to William, earl of Pembroke, in 1564.
* See Hiftory of Kent, under Sandwich.
k The clearnefs of the air here gives a great advantage over

thofe of Spitahfields, in refpedt of fuch colours as fuffer moft by

tire thick air and fmoke of London.

conve-
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convenience and protection.

1 And the queen, as a fur-

ther mark of her favour, in 1561, granted to them the

undercroft of the cathedral church, as a place of vvor-

fhip for themfelves and their fuccelfors.
m After which

the perfection for religion ftill continuing abroad, the

number of tnefe refugees multiplied fo exceedingly,

1 It confided of only four articles ; id, for the free exercife

of their reMgion, with a church and place of burial
;
2d, that

to keep out fuch as might give public offence, none might be

admitted to fettle among them without fufficient tedimonials of

their probity ;
3d, that their fchoolmader might be permitted

to indrud their children, and fuch others as defired to learn the

French language
;
4th, enumerated the different branches of

the weaving bufinefs, by which, they propofcd to maintain

themfelves.

Their congregation then confided of a minider, a fchool-

mader, a diredor of the man u fad urers, twelve houfekeepers and

three widows, befides children and fervants. See Bate. Somn.
append. No. xxxi. Goftling’s Walk, p. 216.

m In following their particular mode of religious worfliip,

being the fame as was ufed by the Protedants abroad, they have

remained undidurbed, excepting in the'attempt made by arch-

bilhop Laud for that purpofe, as appears by his certificate dated

]an, 2, 1634, on the king’s indrudions to him on his metropo-

litical vifitation ; in which, among other matters, he fays, that

he conceived, under favor that the Dutch churches in Canter-

bury and Sandwich were great nurferies of inconformity in thefe

parts, and he defires the king to remember, that he had com-
plained to him and the lords at the council board, and had de-

fired that both the French, Italian, and Dutch congregations,

who were born fubjeds, might not be fuffered to live any longer

in fuch a feparation as they did, both from church and date :

and that he had, according to his judgment for the heft, com-
manded his vicar general to begin fairly to call them to conform

to the Englifh church, &c.—To which the king wrote in the

margin, that he defired the archbifhop to put him in mind of

lhis"whtn he was in council, and he would rediefs it. After

which, the archbifhop wrote in his return to the king’s inftr uc-

tions for the year 1636, among other matters, that he had re-

ceived information that the VValloons and other ftrangers in his

diocefe, efpecially at Canterbury , did come orderly to their pa-

rifn churches, and there received the facrament, married, &c.

according to his injunctions, with that limitation which the

king allowed. Rym.JFced. vol. xix. p. 588, vol. xx. p. 109.

that
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that in 1634 the number of communicants in the Wal-
loon church was increafed to 900 ; and there was cal-

culated to be of thefe refugees in the whole kingdom

5213, who were employed in inftrudting the Englifh

in weaving filk, cotton and woollen goods ; in comb-
ing, fpinning, and making different kind of yarns,

worfted, crewels, &c. At the beginning of Charles II, ’s

reign, anno 16 65, there were in Canterbury 126 maf-

ter weavers, their whole number here amounting to

near 1300, and they employed 759 Englifh ; fo that

the king thought proper to grant them a charter in

1676, by which it appears that their number here was

then but little ffiort of 2500. By this charter they

were enabled to become a company, by the name and

defeription of the mailer, wardens, alliffants and fel-

lowfhip of weavers ;

n
not quite ten years after this,

Lewis XIV. king of France, having in 1685, revoked
the edict of Nants, by which the Proteftants in France

had enjoyed the toleration and free exercife of their

religion, of which denomination it was fuppofed there

were near 300,000 in that kingdom, great numbers of

them fled from thence into the different Proteffant

countries, and, it is faid, that 50,000 of them took re-

fuge in Great Britain and Ireland. Thefe manufac-
turers improved to a much higher degree of perfec-

tion, in the places where they fettled, the fabricating

of the filks called alamodes, luffrings, brocades, fatins,

paduaToys, ducapes, watered tabies, and black and
coloured velvets.

0

n John Six was the fir ft mailer
;
John DuBcisandjamesSix,

wardens; John Bout, Gideon Defpaigne, hi cat Paton, Peter

Le Hqucq, John Leopine, James Mannake, Paul Des Faruac-
ques, Henry Defpaigne, and Philip Leper, were the fir II allift-

ants of this fellowship.
0 Befides thefe they manufs&ured watches, cutlery wares,

clocks, jacks, locks, furgeons’ inftrument*, hardware, toys,

&c. &c..

Great
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Great numbers of thefe came to Canterbury, and

joined themfeJves to the Walloon church, and by their

induftry, the wealth of this place increafed confider-

ably ; it became more populous j the poor, even to

their children, found a condant employment, and the

owners of houles finding fufficient tenants for them,

and their rents increafed, were induced to rebuild or to

add great improvements to them, much to their own
emolument and the public welfare of the city .

p But of

late years, the fillc weaving manufactory here has great-

ly decayed, the moft part of it being removed from

hence to Spitalfields, in London, there being now not

more than ten mader weavers, and about eighty com-
municants remaining ;

q fo that there are now only a

few looms continued in employment in this city ;

though there are numbers of the defcendants of thefe

fird let tiers dill remaining, molt of whole names have

been however changed as far as poffible to rhe Englifh

pronunciation, and they have for a long time pad in-

termixed with and followed the lame promifcuous

trades and occupations as the other inhabitants of it

;

the parifhes of St. Alphage and Northgate being dill

in a great meafure inhabited by them.

Thefe defcendants of the Walloons maintain their

own poor ; they dill life the undercroft of the cathe-

dral for thoir place of worfhip. They have a mini-

der, who is epifcopally ordained, but they do not ufe

the liturgy of the church of England, having a pre-

Icribed form of prayer and adminidration of the fa-

* In 1695, there was a grant made to the French refugees,

who refided in England, of ig.oool. which was continued
yearly towards the maintenance of their poor ; but in king
George I.’s reign, this was reduced to 7000I. which fum is con-
tinued to be paid at this time.

4 The names of the prefent officers of the Weavers company
are, |ohn Callaway, mailer

; Thomas De Lafaux and Samuel
Lepine, wardens ; Peter Delafaux, John Halbet, James Dela-
faux, and Peter Gainbier, aitiilan ts.

craments,
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craments, the fame as is ufed by the Cal vinifls in

Holland ; and they receive the communion fitting at

a long table.

At firft they maintained their own minifters, but

after the year 1695 they had an allowance from

the crown, which continued fo long as the minifters

were of the French refugee defcendants, but now they

are fupported wholly by the congregation j befides

which, they have fome eftate in land and money, and

their people contribute fomething towards their fup-

port.
r

1 cannot quit this fubjeCt of the Walloon and refu-

gee manufactory of Canterbury, without paying a due

tribute in praife of an ingenious and public fpirited

manufacturer of this place, John Callaway, theprefent

matter of the weavers company here. The modern
invention of fpinning jenneys and mules for weft, and

the great improvement of fpinning cotton twift for

r Abraham Didier, merchant, of Canterbury, by his will in

16S8, gave to the elders and deacons of the Walloon congre-

gation, in Canterbury, of which he was a member, one annuity

or rent charge of 20?. to be iffuing and taken out of a piece of

meadow land, containing two or three acres in Ickhan), pur-

chafed of one Dixon, widow, and others, and before belonged

to one Swinford, to hold to them and their fuccefl'ors for ever,

payable yearly, and to be laid out in fuel or burning wood by
his fon Abraham Didier, his heirs or aiTigns, about Chriftmas-

day yearly, and to be diflributed among fuch deferving poor

and needy people of the laid congregation as theyfhould think

fit, with power of dilirefs, &c. on non-payment; and he gave
the faid meadow to his fa i d fon Abraham and his heirs, fubje&

to the faid annuity. Peter de la Pierre, or Peters, M. D. of the

Black Friars, in Canterbury, by his will in 1697, gave 20I. to

the poor of this congregation.

Mary L) zy, of All Saints, Canterbury, widow, by her will

in 1725, gave to Mr. James Six, the elder, Mr. Nich. Pilow,

Mr. Samuel Six, Mr. John Legrand, Mr. Stephen and Mr. W.
Six, and others, the elders of the Walloon congregation, of
which (he was a member, and to their fucceffors and afiigns for

ever, for and towards the maintenance of the poor of the faid

congregation, all thofe her two mefluages or tenements, with
the "gardens and appurtenance^ in St. Alphage parifh.

warps.
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warps, by the water machinery of the famous Sir Ri-

chard Arkwright, has been the principal means of im-

proving all forts of cotton goods whatfocver. The
beautiful printed nniflins and chintz have been brought

to fuch great perfection, as to be worn by women of

the firft rank in this kingdom ; which, together, have

been the principal means of reducing the filk manu-
factory, not only in Canterbury, but in London and in

Ireland too, to its prefent decayed ftate. During th'e

unhappy American war, fuch was the falling off of the

lilk trade, that many fkilful workmen were reduced to

fo low a condition, as to apply for relief at the general

workhoufe. This.diftreis of the filk trade determined

Mr. Callaway to* travel into the weft and north of

England, in fearch of fomething new for the employ-

ment of thefe deferving diftrefled people ; and this his

ingenuity effected, after a long and expenfive journey j

for he found the means of mixing Sir Richard Ark-
wright’s level cotton twift to his looms of filk warps,

by which contrivance he introduced to the public a

new manufacture, which afforded employment, and

confequently lubfiilence, not only to thefe poor unem-
ployed workmen in Canterbury, but in other parts of

England likewife. This beautiful new article of fabric,

was called Canterbury mull ins, and the manufacture of

itfpreadfo rapidly, and the demand for it became fo

great, that from the time of its invention, which was
about the year 17S7, it has employed all the weavers in

this city, and many hundreds more in London, Man-
ichefter and in Scotland, where they flill retain their firft

name of Canterbury muflins.

Nor did his public fpirit ftop here ; for at the cx-

|

pence of upwards of 3000I. he afterwards erected a

^cotton mill, on the river, at Shoal-oak, near this city,

which gave employment to fifty women and children.

This mill likewife fupplied the weavers wit!) the belt

1 of cotton twift ; but the flourifhing hopes of the filk,

Ithe cotton and the woollen trade of this citv, has felt a

vol. xi. h fevere
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fevere check, though perhaps not lefs than the other

manufactures throughout this kingdom, by the prefent

unhappy war with France. 5

The before-mentioned mill was afterwards rented by

Mr. Hugh Stirrop, who applied the machinery to the

purpofe of an improved manufadtory of woollen yarn

for Canterbury worded, into which article it converts

about 1000 pounds of wool weekly, but this new ma«
nufadture is not yet compleated.

In the year 1789 I faw in Mr. Callaway’s filk looms,

the richeft and mod beautiful piece of filk furniture for

the Prince of Wales’s palace of Carlton-houfe, that

was ever made in this, or any other kingdom.
Happily for Canterbury, it has felt but little, if any

injury from the frequent decays of its manufactures;

it has found another, and that a permanent and much
greater refource of wealth, in the cultivation of hops,

the plantations of which cover many hundred acres of

land contiguous to it.
1

In them, the labouring poor,

both men and women, find a condant employment
throughout the year ; as the aged and infirm do in the

manufacturing of the bagging, in which the hops are

put. The lands are continued in a fuperior date of

cultivation, and their annual value railed higher than

thofe for corn or any other produce; the woods of the

neighbouring country for many miles round, here find

a lale for their growth of poles, at a very advantageous

s At prefent the number of men, women, and children, em-
ployed here in filk, cotton ;md wool, fuch as combers, fpir.ners,

weaver? and wind iters, is about a thoufand.
’• T he plantation of hops in the eaftern divifion of Kent,

pays in general, a 4th part nearly of the produce of the whole

kingdom to the hop duty. In the circuit of two miles and an

halt round Canterbury, it is computed there are between two

and three thoufand acres of hop ground. This plantation is

“tilled the city grounds. The heps growing here are cf a very

fine rich quality, and if well managed are of a good colour ;

they a e highly elleemed by the London brewers for their great

hrength ; doing more execution in the copper than thofe of any

other diftrid.

price
;
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price, the planters themfelves, which are almoft every

inhabitant of the town and neighbourhood, find re-

fources from the lucrative produce of thefe grounds ;

and the return of money from London, at the latter

end of the year, upon the fale of the hops is fo great,

that it is felt by all ranks of people, and difr’ufcs a tini-

verfal plenty and profperity, not only to the city it felf,

but to the neighbourhood around it. This traffic of

the hop trade is fo much the predominant purfuit of

every individual, that it is no wonder it fhould have the

general preference here to all others ; fo that, except

the manufafture above mentioned, a frnall one of

worded, and the article of brawn, which lad is not in-

confiderable, there is no other trade but what the inha-

bitants carry forward, for the fupply of the neceflaries

of life, and the mutual fupport and accommodation of

one another.

The healthy air, and pleafant fituation of this

city, has been already taken notice of ; but the houies

in it. from the length of time fince they had been re-

built, were grown antient again, and from want of any

improvements being made to them, were become un-

fightly, and the whole city was perhaps edeemed the

mod fo of any in the kingdom. At length, the necef-

lity of improvement became obvious to every one, and

a general emulation for it took place among the citi-

zens, and tinder the authority of parliament in 17S7,

the city was new paved, and all annoyances were re-

moved. It was lighted with upwards of 24.0 lamps ; a

watch was appointed for the fafeguard of the inhabi-

tants, and the houies throughout it were altered to a

chearful, and more modern appearance ; and mod of

the ffiops were fitted up in a handfome fiyle, in imita-

tion of thofe in London ; and the improvements would

have been carried dill further, had not the fliort tenure

by which mod of the houfes in it were held under church

leafes, (which is in every place the bane of all induf-

s try) deterred the lefiees from hazarding more on fuch

h z uncertain
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uncertain property; and had not this flopped their ardor

this city would in all likelihood have been lecond to

few others in the kingdom. However this obftacfe

has been in fome meafure fince temoved by the power

given in the late aft for the redemption of the land tax

to corporate and ecclefiaflicul bodies to alienate their

property for this purpofe, the dean and chapter, and
' corporation of Canterbury, laft year having difpofed of

many of their houfes, gardens, and other poffefTions

within the city, and the fuburbs of it, to their lelfees

and others, a circumftance which will no doubt add

frefh encouragement to future improvements here.

All this was fcarcely finifhcd, when Hill further al-

terations took place, for in 1790, the road to Afhford,

which at the entrance into the city at Wincheap, w'as

both dangerous and inconvenient, was changed, and a

new one made in a Hrait line through the Old Caftle-

yard and the antient Worthgate, and at the fame time

the Dunjeon hill and Held u were, with much labour, le-

velled and planted with trees, and beautifully laid out

in walks, for the ufe and amufement of the public,

and this at the expence of upwards of fifteen hundred

pounds, by James Simmons, efq. an alderman of this

city, to whom the corporation granted jt for this pur-

pofe, for his life, rent free ; but the court of guardians

of the poor having afTefTed his public fpirited improve-

ment, he has fince refigned it back to the corporation,

who now appropriate it folely for public ufe ; but the

fhameful depredations which have fince been continu-

ally committed on the fhrubs, fences, See. already ad-

vance with the mod hafty ftrides towards its ruin. The
great high road at another entrance into the city, at

Sr. George’s gate from Dover, being narrow, with fe-

veral dangerous turns, an aft of parliament was ob-

tained that year, entirely to alter the courfe of it, by
making a new one, in a flrait line from that gate for

»

n See fome account of the Dunjeon field and hill hereafter.

more
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more than a mile and a half through Barton-field
; on

each fide of which feveral genteel houfes are already

built; and the commiffioners are further impowered,
by the aid of a turnpike, to keep in repair and improve
the high road from hence to the further end of Barham
Downs, where the Dover turnpike ends. To this may
be added, that a new bridge for carriages has been
built by Mr. Simmons, over the river Stour, near Ab-
bot’s mill, at the opening in the city wall, where the

three arches were pulled down in 1769, as has been al-

ready mentioned before.

This city is very populous, containing with its

fuburbs, by eftimation, more than nine thoufand inha-

bitants, which are Hill increafing.
w

Its citizens are

wealthy and refpedlable ; many gentlemen of fortune

and genteel families refide in it, efpecially within the

precindts of the cathedral, where there are many of the

clergy of fuperior rank and fortune belonging to it

;

and throughout the whole place there is a great deal of

courtefy and hofpitality.

For the amufement of the inhabitants and neigh-

bouring gentry, there is a theatre credled not many
years fince, and a public affembly room, in the High-
ftreet, which will be further mentioned hereafter.

—

There are two elegant public libraries and reading

rooms, in the high-ftreet, which are commodioufly

fitted up for the purpofe, and where all novel publi-

cations, and the public newfpapers from London are

daily received, fo that they are much reforted to

by all the genteel families of the town and neigh-

bouring country ; and there are horfe races yearly on

Baiham Downs, at which the king’s plate is run

w Mr. Duncombe, in a letter publiflied in the Gen tlcmnn’s

Magazine for the year 1770, p. 565, fays, from the calculations

he makes in it, that the number of inhabitants in this city and

fuburbs may fairly be computed at gooo ; the number of houfes

appearing by a then late furvey, to be 087 within the walls, and
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for, and which, from their nearnefs to thiscity, are

called Canterbury races ; thefe are attended by moft

of the Kentifh gentry and a great number of people

from the neighbouring parts ; and this city be-

ing their ufual rendezvous, it brings a vaft concourfe

of them to it for the time, when there are affemblies,

plays and other entertainments, during the whole

time of the race week.

There are in thiscity and its fuburbs, feveral meet-

ing houfes for religious worfhip for the inhabitants,

who are of different perfuafions ; fuch as thofe of the

JVJethodifts, Anabaptifls, Quakers, and Prefbyterians,

of all which, the followers, of the firft efpecially, are

not a few ; befides which the Walloons and French

refugees have their meeting for worfhip in the under-

croft of the cathedral, as has been mentioned before ;

and in the fuburb of Weftgate, there is a fynagogue for

the Jews, who are very numerous, efpecially in that

part and about St. Peter's, the number of them being

eftimatedat more than four hundred.*

The city is plentifully fupplied with all kind of pro-

virions, for which there are two market days weekly,

on a Wednefdayand Saturday, both days for poultry,

butter and garden fluff, much of which is brought from
Sandwich hither; and the latter for butcher’s meat,

eheefe, corn, hops and all forts of cattle; befides which

there is a good fifh market held daily throughout the

year. Befides the markets above-mentioned, there

were antiently others, let apart for other commodities,

in different parts of this city. Without Burgate, in St.

Paul’s parifh, was, of antient time, a wheat market, at

or about the corner on the left hand without the gate,

as appears by the old rentals ofChrilt-church, relating

to their tenements there ; and in a deed or charter of

* At the further end of this fuburb, on the right hand, at

the entrance cf the road to Whitftaple, is a burial place for the

Jews; and another, not fax from it, for the Quakers.

lands
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lands given to St. Auguftine’s, by one Dunwaldus in

760, mention is made of a vill, then fituated in the

market, at the Quenegate of this city ; at the red wall,

by the palace back gate, where there was another

market, commonly called, and kill remembered by

the name of the rufh market; in Sc. George’s ftreet,

about the Auguftine’s Friars gate, there was a cloth

market kept ; in the High-ftreet, befide St. Mary
Bredman’s church, was anciently kept a fifh market

;

this fifh market feems to have been of long continu-

ance at this place ; in a deed of Chrift-church, anno

1187, mention is made of the parifh of St. Mary’s,

called the church of the fifhmongers, in Canterbury, as

it is again by the fame name in a leafe before that time,

made by Odo, prior of Chrift-church ; and Mr. Som-
ner conceived this to be the church intended by thefe

deeds, and fo as it was in his time from the bread mar-
ket by it, called St. Mary Bredman’s church, tho’ it was

more antiently called Sr. Mary Fi fir man’s church.

At Oatenhill, eaftward, beyond St. George’s gate, till

of late the city’s place of execution/ was formerly a

market for the fale of oats ; as at the feme place be-

fore fait was fold, whence it was called Salt-hill ; it had

a market crofs to it ; for there is mention made ofthe

crofs at Oat-hill. Not far from hence, that is, by the

nunnery, at the meeting of the four vents, or ways

there, was another market, or the former continued

thither, whence the field over againft the nunnery

touchward, nowalmoft all over digged for chalk, called

the lime kilns, was antiently called Market-field ;.and

iaftly, not far from hence, without St. George’s gate,

y The corporation having fold the feire of this eflate to a

private individual.it has been converted into a pic tfu re ground,
and the laft unfortunate malefactor who was executed, fuffered

011a temporary fcaffold erefted between the gaol and the keeper’s

houfe, after the plan of the temporary fcaffold ufed on thefe

melancholy occafions a: Newgate.

as
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Through the benevolent endeavours of the neigh-

bouring gentry and clergy, a general hospital,

after the example of other counties, has been ere&ed

in the borough of Longport, within the fuburbs of the

city, on part of the precincts of the antient monaftery

of St. Augufline, purchafed of Sir Edward Hales, bart,

the expence of which, amounting to upwards of four

thoufand pounds, has been defrayed by voluntary fub-

fcriptions, on which likewife its future annual main-

tenance mult in general depend. The firft (lone of it was

laid on June 9, 1 7 9 1 ,

b when it was named the Kent
and Canterbury Hospital; and the building was

fo far finifhed and furnifhed, that on April 26, 1 793, it

was opened for the reception of in-patients, and for ad-

miniftering medicines and advice to out-patients; but

this was not for more than whatone half of the hofpital

was rapable of containing, owing to the general fund

not being at the time equal to a further expence/ tho*

it is hoped the charity and liberality of the public will

very foon carry this inftitution to its full extent.

A court of conjcience
,
for the recovery of fmall debts

under 40s. by an act of parliament palled in 1752, is

held every Thurfday in the Guildhall of this city,

which has cognizance over this city and the liberties

of it.

The appearance of the city of Canterbury, from
whatever part you approach it, is beautiful, and equals

the molt fanguine expectation. The magnificent tower

of the cathedral, for fymmetry and proportion hardly

to be paralleled, firikes the eye as the principal objeifi:

w By Sir Edward Kn2tchbull, bart. George Gipps, efq. Dr.
Wnt. Carter, and Mr. William Lottie.

c By fubferiptions, benefaction*, charity fermons, legacies.

Sic. fmee the firfl inftitution of this hopital to the 3 t It Dec.

1799, there have been received 12,5731. 15s. 2-^d. which has
been expended in the purchafe of land, building the hofpital,

purchafing 31C0I. in the three percent, conioiidated and re-
duced annuities, and fupperting 1S81 in patients and out
patients.
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of admiration j after which, it is directed to the tower

of king Ethelbert, and the other (lately ruins of St.

A ugu(line’s monaftery, the fteeples and towers of the

feveral parifn churches, the towers of St. George’s-

gate, and of Weft-gate, the Old Caftle, the river Stour,

meandering through the fertile meads, the rich plan-

tations of hops on every fide, the fine appearance of

Hales-place, the view of St. Martin’s hill and church,

and the royal cavalry barracks ; and laflly the fur-

rounding hills encircling the whole, all together com-
bining to form a prolpecfl fo pleafing, as is hardly to be

exceeded any where for the extent of it.

The city of Canterbury is of an oval fhape. It is

within its walls about half a mile from eaft to weft, and

fomewhat more from north to fouth. The circum-

ference of its walls is not quite a mile and three-quar-

ters ; it has four large fuburbs, fituated at the four

cardinal points. The weftern part of the city may be

called an ifland, being incircled by two branches of the

river Stour, which divides juft above it, and unites

again at a fmall diftance below it, the road through the

city pafting over two bridges, the one at Weftgate,

the other at Kinsfbridge. Here are feveral corn and

other mills on the river. Befides the ftreams of the

Stour, the city is fupplied with plenty of excellent wa-

ter, which flows from two fprings rifing, the one among
the ruins of St. Auguftine’s monaftery, and the other

on St. Martin’s hill ; for the difpenfing of which there

are feveral public conduits in the principal ftreets of the

city 3
d and there is a ftrong chalybeat water in the wd-

tern

d As a public refervoir for the ufe of the inhabitants of this

city, archbiihop Abbot built a handfome conduit or water-

houfe of done, and he intended to have left a yearly revenue

for the fupport of i: ; but fome diflentions which he had with

the mayor and corporation, in which he thought he had been

ill ufed, changed his intention. This conduit, which flood in

themidflof the H'gh-flreec, proving a great interruption to

the free paffage of carriages, efpecially fincethe great increase

> of
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tern part of it.
e Within the precind of the cathedral,

the inhabitants there enjoy ii he wife the benefit ofmolt

excellent water, brought in pipes Irom two fprings,

which arile in the North Holmes, about a quarter of a

mile north-eafl of the city.

From the river the ground rifes with a gentle afccnt
’

towards the eaft. The parifh churches and the re-

mains of the feveral religious houfes are interfperfed

in different parts of the city ; at the north-caft part of

it is the precinct of the cathedral, being in fize fome-

thing more than three quarters of a mile in circuit,

and nearly of a quadrangular form j adjoining to the

north welt fide of it is the precind of the archbifhop’s

palace.

There are four principalllreets, where, as well as

in the other parts of the city, though t lie houfes are in

general antient, yet the fronts of them have been fo far

modernized, as to make a chcarful and fightly appear-

ance. The High- fireet, through which the way leads

from London to Dover, erodes the middle of the city

eastward, and is a fine fireet, of confidcrable width, be-

ing half a mile in length, in which are the church of

Holy Crofs Wefigatef Kingfbridge hofpital, All Saints

church, two of the principal inns, and the guild or

court hall, as it is ufually called, of the city, fituated in

the middle of this fireet, as the fitted and mod conve-

of them, was pulled down in 1754, and the refervoir for the
water was placed in the upper part of the two towers of St.

George’s gate.
e I bis arifes from two fprings a little northward of St. Pe-

ter’s ilreet ;
they are of a different quality, though rifmg within

feven feet of each other. Thefe waters have been preferibed
and taken with good fuccefs from the fuff difeovery of them.—
They were difc&vered in 1693, and deferibed by Dr. Scipiodcs
Molins, in the Phil. Tranf. vol. xxv. No. 312, p, 2462. See
Ivennet's Parochial Antiq. where mention is made of Eabur^
tvol], in Canterbury.

* Sr. Peter’s church , not far from it, (lands but a very fmall
diilance from the north fide of this facet.

nient
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nient place for it. It is a very handfome commodious
building, for the feveral purpofes it is intended for. In

the hall, on each fide, there hang fome match-locks,

brown-bills, and other old weapons ; and at the upper
end, where the court of juftice is kept, there are feve-

ral portraits, mod of them whole lengths; one of which
over the mayor’s feat, being that of queen Anne

; the

others being of thole who have been benefactors to

the city, and underneath each is fome account of their

donations. In the middle of the hall, is a handfome
brafs branch for candles, given by Sir Thomas Hales,

bart. and Thomas Knight, efq. 5

In the ftreet, dole to the court hall, is a public water

cock, with an infcription, commemorating that Sir

John Hales, bare, brought the excellent water of it

from St. Auftin’s into this city, at his own expence, in

1733 > which generous benefaction was continued by
his delcendant Sir Edward Hales, bart. in i 754.

8 In this hall the court, tribunal, or place of judicature of
the city, is feated and held, where diftributive juft ice in both
civil and criminal caufes, of a fecular nature, proper for the

cognizance of that courtis adminiftered. The name of Guild
or Gildhall, deriving its etymology from the Saxon or old En-
glifh word gilJ

t
ftgnifying a fociety or corporation. It had no{

antiently this name, nor does it occur, that I know of, in any
record till the 26th year of king Henry VI. who then in his

charter of the change of bailiffs to mayor, makes mention of
it by this name, gran ting, among other things, that the mayor
fliould hold pleas in the Guildhall of this city

;
before this, it

was commonly called and known by the name of the Spcch-
houfe; and the common gaol or ntilbn of the city, fince re-

moved to VVeftgate was then kept by it, in that port of i: to the

ftreetward, and from its contiguity was called by the fame name
likewife; but the town court was notajvvays kept at this place,

for both that and the prifon were formerly kept together elfe.

where, and that probably at the place where tiieprefent corn-

market is, and were then both called by the name of the Spech
houfe. Battcly’s Somner, p. 66.

Beyond
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Beyond this, in the fame ftreet, are St. Mary Bred-

man’s church, the public aftembly- rooms, the corn-

market/ the meat-market or fhambles,* and St.

George’s church ; nearly oppofite to the corn- market,

is the new-built church of St. Andrew, and on the fame

fide eaftward, the manfion of the White Friars.

The middle of the High-ftreet is crofted by two

ftreets ;
along that to the fouthward, called St. Marga-

ret’s, and Caftle ftreet beyond it, the high road leads

by the caftle and the fuburb of Wincheap, to the town
of Afhford ; in the former is St. Margaret’s church,

and not far from it, on the oppofite fide of the ftreet,

a handfome houfe called the Whitfield- houfe, from its

having been for many years the re fide ne’e of the family

of Whitfield, a branch of thofe of Tcnterden, in this

h Thcfe rooms were eredleo’ moftly at the expence of the gen-
trv of the eaftern part of the county by public fubferiptions.

and the property of them was veiled in trullees in order to fe-

cure the ufe of them to the public ;
the laft furviving trufiee

was Charles Pvott, efq. late of St. Martin’s hill, deceafed ;

the ufe of thefe rooms and the reft of the building, at other

times, was veiled in Mr. Whitfield the elder, who paid the reft:

of the expence, and had the care of the building and the fu-

ture management of them.
' The corn-inai ket, with a granary over it, is fituated on the

north fide of the High ftreet, further eaftward. It has not
been for many years made ufe cf as a market, that being held

in the open llreet, on the fide oppofite to it. The lower part

of this building is partly inclosed as a night watch houfe. and
the reft or forepart of it, for the fale of fifh, toll free ; a fe.v

hruckfters for greens, and fuch like commodities
; on the fpot

where this building now (lands, was formerly the town houfe,

or guildhall of the ci'y, with the prifon adjoining to ir, before

the prefent one was built, being called at that time the Spech
houfe, as has been mentioned before.

k This meat-mat ket, or fh? mbl( s, for the butchers, is built

on a fpot of ground on the fame fide of the High-ftreet, but in-

c'ofrd and apart from it; it was crefled in 1740, in the room
of fome an tient fhambles, which ltood along the middle of the

High --ftreet, to the great inconvenience of paflengery, and to

the diferedit of the city itfelf.

county

}
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county ; of whom John Whitfield, efq. died po Hefted
of this houfe in 1691, whofe defcendants rcfidcd here

till his great grandfon John Whitfield, elq.
1

alienated it

1 John Whitfield, gent, who died in 1691, was Ton of Henry
and Anne, and grandfon of John and Catherine Whitfield

; he

appears by his will proved in Prerog, off. Canterbury, to have
been of the law, and of the fociety of the Middle Temple ; but

he feems to have had no great opinion of his profeflion, which
he debarred both his fons from following. He appears to have
been an ingenious man, for he mentions in his will, his fire-en-

gine, which he himfelf had conltrufred, and the furnace which
he had lately built in St. Margaret’s, in which he had made
fome glaffes. He was a man of confiderab'e property both in

lands and money, and was a good bcnefadtor to this city, of

which the Reader will find an account hereafter, among the cha-

rities left to it. By his will, he gave, among other bcquefts to

his fun John, a large medal of Arabian gold, of about tol. va-

lue ; a large medal of the king of Sweden ; his mother’s lockec

of diamonds in 3 parts; h;s grandfather’s fealed ring; his

ftriking watch ;
the Eftritch cup, and queen Elizabeth’s glafs,

which was his grandfather’s, and 40 rings of gold made with
the motto of his coat of arms engraven cn each of them, to be
given to his particular friends and relations

; all which are men-
tioned here to {hew his refpe&ability of life. He married Re-
becca, daughter and coheir of R.obert Jr.ques, efq. of Elmfled,

by whom he had a numerous iiTue, of whom two fons lived to

maturity, and three daughters. Rebecca married to William
Henman; Roberta firft to Sampfon Pterce, and 2d 1 y to David
Jones: and Anne to the Rev. Owen Evans. Of the fons, John
was of Conterbury, and pofiefied this houfe, and Robert was
of Chartham deanry, and by his fecond wife Anne, daughter of

Herbert Palmer, efq. left feveral children. John Whitfield,

efq. the eldelt fon above-mentioned, died in 1705, leaving Anna
his wife furviving, (who married 2 J ly Laurence Bridger) and

one fon John Whitfield, efq. of Canterbury, who married Ann
Wafe, and left by her, who died in 1 75 S, 3. Ions, John, of Can-
terbury, and Henry and Wafe,1

'who both married, but died with-

out iiTue, and two daughters ; Anne married to the Rev. John
White, of Minchinhamptoo, and Mary to Win, Philpott, gent,

attorney at law. John Whitfield, efq. of Canterbury, the eldelt

fon, refided in this houfe till he alienated it. He married Eli-

z ;bcth Johnfon, by whom he left iffuc three fons and four

daughters. They bore for their arms, Argent, a bend
, between

two cotizei engrailed,Jable. Many of them lie buried in 0 1 . Mary
Magdalen Margate, church, in this city.

to
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to John Jack Ton 9 efq.
m an alderman of the city, who

re Puled in it till his death in 1795; after which it was

fold by hisdevifees to G Gipps, efq. who -again con-

veyed it to Mrs. Lydia Frend, who occupied it as a

boarding- fchool for young ladies. She is fince de-

ceafed,and it now belongs to Mr. Thomas Frend, and

flill continues to be occupied for the like purpofe.

At the end of St. Margaret’s dreet, where formerly

was an iron crofs, are four vents or dreets. Thatdrait

forward leads to the Old Cattle and the county fettions

houfe, whence the road continues through Wincheap
to Afhford. That to the right leads to Stour-dreet,

at the end of which is St. Mildred’s church ; and that

to the left or eadward leads to the Dunjeon, through

the fcite of the antient Ridingate over the Roman
Watling-dreet, towards Dover, and by a branch from

it fouthward, to Hythe and Romney Marfh, over the

Stone-dreet way.

On this road, at avery fmall didance from St. Mar-
garet’s dreet, before you come to the Dunjeon and Ri-

dingate, is a large capital mantton-houfe, formerly the

property and refidence of the family of Man,who were

podeded of the aldermanry of Wcdgate, held of the

crown in king Henry 111 ’s reign, from which time

they continued refident in this city. In Henry VIII. ’s

reign, John Man, gent, was of Canterbury, as appears

by his deed dated in the 8th year of it, fealed with his

coat of arms, which was, Or, a chevron ermine, betzveen

three lions rampant-guardant, fable. His great-grand-

fon William Man, elq. redded in this parifh of St,

m Mr. Jack fon was formerly of Salifljury ; he had iflue by Sa-
rah bis wife, who died in 1793, ?n onb f°n William Jackfoo r

efq. a young man of 0 mo ft amiable character, who being hurt
by the vicioofnefs of a horfr, died unmarried in 1789, ast* 31,
and was bnried, as was bis mother and father near him after-

ivards, in .St. Mildred’s church. They beer for their arms t j4rgcnty
on a chevron, fable, three cinquefoils

,
pierced of the fi)f, between as

many falcons heads, erafed, azure.

Mary
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Mary Bredin, (the church of which is fituated clofe to

the gardens of this houfe northward) whole fon Sir

Charles Man, anno i Charles I. built this manfion,

which has a molt refpe&able appearance ; at length,

after it had continued in his defendants till the latter

end of the laft century," it was alienated by one of them
to the family of Denew, which had refided at Staple-

gate in this city for many delcents j one of whom, Na-
thaniel Denew, refided here, and dying in 1720,

0
left

it to his widow Dorothy, eldeft daughter of Sir Abra-

ham Jacob, of Dover, and floe alienated it to Capt.

Humphry Pudner, who died polIefTed of it in 1

7

5 3»
p

upon

n There is a pedigree of this family in the Heraldic vifitation

of the co. of Kent, anno 1619, beginning with John Man be-

fore-mentioned. T. Hen VIII. Many of them lie buried in Sf.

Mary Bredin church, in the account of which, their monuments
are taken notice of.

0 Nathaniel Denew was fon of John Denew, efq. of Canter*

burv, by Mary his wife, and lies buried with Dorothy his wife,

above-mentioned, who died in 1743, in St. Mary Bredin church.

They had iflue one fon and three daughters, viz. John, who was
of St. Stephen’s, efq. and dying in 1750 without iflue, lies bu-
ried in that church, as does Elizabeth his wife, only daughter of

Ranee, of London. Of the three daughters, JDorothy married

iff to the Rev. Dr. Richard Ibbetfon, by whom file had no if-

fue
; and zdly, to the Rev. Julius Deedes, prebendary of Can-

terbury. Mary married to the Rev. Herbert Randolph, rector

of Deal, and Elizabeth, to Edward Roberts, efq. See Hiftorv

of Kent, under St. Stephen's. There is a continued feries of this

family in the regifler of St. Alphage parifli, from the year 1654
to 1699.

p i he family of Pudner came originally out of Normandy,
whence Humphry Pudner came and ietded at St. Ives, in Corn-
wall, but removed from thence and lettled at Sandwich, and
laftlv at Margate, in the Ille of Thanet, where he died in 167?.,

and was buried there; having had bv Mary his wife, daughter

ot Petit, of Sandwich, feveral ions and daughters, of whom his

only furviving fon Humphry was of Margate, and in 1689 was

commander ot a veflel in government fervice. He was drowned
on the Goodwin Sands in 1703, leaving by Martha his wife,

daughter of Lee, of Throwlev, one fon Humphry, of Canter-
bury, captain of a man of war as above-mentioned, who died 11

Vol. xi. I
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upon which it pafied by his will to his daughter Kathe-

rine, wife of Thomas Barrett, efq. of Lee, in this

county, whom (he furvived, and afterwards fold it to

Mrs. Cecilia Scott, of the family o f Scott’s hall, who
refidedinit, and dying unmarried in 1785, devifed it

by her laft will to her brother William Scott, efq. of

Blendon-hall, in Bexley, in this county, who afterwards

removed hither, and now refides in it.

To return to the High-ftreet, where, on the nor-

thern fide, oppofite to St. Margaret’s-ftreet, is a nar-

row way called Mercery-lane, antiently le mercerie, no
doubt from that trade having been principally carried

forward in it ; the houfes of it are the moft antient of
any in the city, each ftory of them projecting upwards,

fo as almoft to meet at top ; the weft fide of it being

the feite of one of thofe antient inns, which Chaucer
mentions as frequented by the pilgrims in his time. 11

1753, ce*. 83, and was buried at Nackington, as was his wife

Frances, fitter and coheir of Sir William Willis, bart. who died

in 1 762, aet. 78 ; by her he had Humphry, who died unmarried
in 1747, aet. 29. Katharine, twin born with Humphry, bom
1717, married to Thomas Barrett, efq. as above-mentioned.—
Mary, who died unmarried in 1779, aet. 54 ; the others died in-

fants, and all except Katherine, lie buried in Nackington church.

The Pudners bore for their arms, Gules, bendy ofJix, or
,
over all

a crojs , argent.
*

q Before the time of the great rebellion in the middle of the

iaft century, there was a colonade on each lide of Mercery-lane,

for the benefit and fafety of foot paflengers, in like manner as

London bridge had till within memory ; but when the dean and
chapter was abolifhed, the occupiers of the houfes in it being

moll of them tenants to that dilfolved body, took the opportu-
nity of incloling thei’e colonades or piazzas in the front of their

{hops, and of converting them to the enlargement of them ;

which incroachment continuing for fome years was notcontefted

at the relforation, but was 1'uftered to continue in the lame man-
ner to the prefent time; by which means it happens that the

front Ihops of thefe houfes are become reputed as freeholds ;

whereas the rett of the building both behind them and above,
remain as before, the lealehold premilcs of the dean and
chapter.
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This lane leads to the entrance into the precin£ts of
the cathedral, the principal gate of which is oppofice to

it. Hence to the eaft ward, and parallel with the High-
ftreet, is Burgate-ftreet/ through which the high road

leads to Deal and Sandwich. In this ftreet is the mar-
ket place, recently built by the corporation, in an ele-

gant airy ftile, for poultry, butter, and garden-ftuff,
3

and further eaftward, St. Mary Magdalen’s church.

From the end of Mercery-lane, oppofite to Bur-
gate-ftreet, the ftreet leads through that of St. Alphage
northward towards Northgate, through which the high

road

r The houfes on the north fide of this ftreet range along the

fouth boundary of the cathedral precinfts, and are fo fituated,

that they have almoft all of them their front apartments in the

city liberty, and the back ones in that of the dean and chap-
ter , in confequence of which, the children of the freemen, born,

in thefe dwellings, were to have no right to fue for their freedom
except they were born in fome one of thefe front apartments, by
the agreement made between the prior and chapter of Chrift-

church, and the mayor and citizens in king Henry VIII. ’s time,

as has been taken notice of before.
s At the place where the poultry market is now held, was for-

merly a market crofs, faid to be at the Bull Stake, a name taken
from the baiting and chafing of bulls there, ufed by an antient

order and cuftoin of the city by the city butchers before their

killing, not for pleafure, but to make them proper meat and
fit to be eaten. This crofs was built by John Coppin, of VVhit-

fitapie, and William Bigg, of Canterbury, in 1446, in the room
of a former one decayed. Handing in the fame place, as appears

by the ftory of archbifhop Stratford’s troubles, mentioned in

Antiq. Brit. Ecclef. in which we are told, that the writ of fum-
mons again ft the archbifiiop was fixed up at the high crofs with-

out the gate of the priory of Canterbury. This crofs, erected

in 1446, was pulled down by the mayor in 164.5. This place

was likewife as early as king Edward III.’s reign called the

Poultry, but at prefent, and for many years paft, it has been
known by the name of the Butter Market. It continued without

a market-place till about the time of the reftoration, when Mr.
John Somner, brother to the antiquary, at the expence of up-
wards 01400). buiit a handfome market-place, with i’everal rooms
over it for public ufe, part of which was as a repofitory for

corn, againft a time of dearth and fearcitv, he demifing it on a

1 z leafe
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road leads to the illand of Thanet. On the eaft fide

of Palace-ftreet, is the precinft of the Archbifhop's pa-

lace, and oppofite to it St. Alphage church ; a little

diftance behind which is the precindl of the Black

Friars; all which will be further mentioned in their

proper places ; I lhall only notice further, that not far

northward from the latter, ftood a fmall houfe, the

property of the Templars,1 and one likewife formerly

belonging to the chaplains of the chantry of Edward
the black prince,*

1

the fcite of which has been for many
years known by the name of the Mint, from its being

efteemed a privileged place, under the controul of the

board of green cloth.

From

leaie to the corporation for 99 years for thefe purpofes ; but it

feems the corporation ui'ed him with great ingratitude, infomuch
that he publilhed in 1664 an account ofthe proceedings between
him and them. This leafe expired in 1764, fince which, in

1790, the above-mentioned building has been taken down, and

a new market-place, on a much more extenfive fcale, has been
eroded in its room, at the expence of the corporation.

1 Sornner, p. 70, fays, this houfe of the Templars was fitu-

atea in Northgate parifh, in or near Waterlock, now called

Church-lane, (the lane, as lie conceived, under the town wall,

and leading by Northgate church within, down to the river run-

ning from Abbot’s mil!) for that, Thorn, 1921, mentions a mef-

fuage given in 1273 to St. Auguftine’s abbey, by one Edmund
de Cambio, htuated in Waterlock-lane, in the parifh of North-
gate, near the houfes of the Templars, & c.

Leland, in his Itin. vol. vii. appendix 144, fays, thatthemo-
nafterie of St. Sepulchre, was once belonging to the Templars—
Monajlerium S. Sejiulchri olim 1 e7r1pla.ru.

u This houfe itood, fays Sonnier, p. 70, very near, if not in

the place, where fome part of the Templars habitation was fitu-

ated in St. Alphage parifh
; and there is now, over an antient

ffone porch, opening to the lane leading from the north end of

Palace-ftreet, weftward, by Staplegate, towards the laneturning
to Abbot’s mill, yet undefaced, the black prince’s arms.

By the return of the king’s commifiioners for the furvey of

chantrys, & c. anno 2 Edward VI. it appeared that there was a

nieffuage appertaining to the late chantry, called Prince Edward’s
chantry, within the cathedral church of Canterbury, fituate and
being within the parifh of St, Alphage

; the yearly value of the

faid
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The suburbs without the walls of the city are very

extenfive ; that of St. Dunflan s, wefhvard of the city,

through which the high road leads to Whitftaple and

London, is in a ftrait line with the High-ftreet of the

city, being a broad and handfome approach to it, and

is within the jurifdi&ion of the county of Kent. A de-

fcription of it has already been given in the Hiftory of

the county. ‘The fuburb without Northgate, through

which the road leads to the Ifle of Tharifet, was till

of late but meanly built and inhabited ; it is now
much improved in buildings, In this fuburb, near the

city wall, is a fine fpring of water, called St. Radi-

gund’s bath, built over and fitted for cold bathing. In

the altering of a very antient houfe near the bath fome
time fince, fome hollows or pipes were difcovered, car-

ried along in the thicknefs of an old hone wall, which

feemed a contrivance for heating the room in former

times, and making a fudatory or fvveating room of it.

This eftateof St. Radigund’s is now held under a leafe

from the corporation, by James Simmons, efq. who
has greatly improved it, as well as the cold bath, which

he has much enlarged. In this fuburb are the hofpi-

tals of St. John, and of Jefus, ufually called Boys’s

hofpital, and the remains of St. Gregories priory. The.

fuburb towards the fouth, called \V incheap, through

which the high road leads to Afhford, is much better

built, though not fo populous ;
great part of the wef-

tern fide is in the parilh of Thanington, and county of

Kent ; at the fouth extremity of it are the remains of

the hofpital of St. Jacob. The laji fuburb remaining tp

be mentioned, is, that on the eaftern fide of the city,

by far the largefi: of them, through which the high road

leads to Sandwich, Deal, Dover and Romney Marlin

faid mefluage being 20s. the outgoings of which were 4d, fo there

remained clear 19s. Sd. This furvey is printed at the end of Bat-
tely's Sumner.

I
3

That
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That to Sandwich and Deal, paffes from Burgate

along St. Paul’s, where is the church of that name,

along the borough of Longport, where the way or

ftreet is remarkably wide and fpacious, being the

higheft ground and efteemed the moft pleafant and

healthy of any part within the city, or without. On
the north fide of it is the wall which bounds the pre-

cindt of St. Auguftine’s abbey, on which the Kent
and Canterbury hofpital is built, and on the oppofite

fide the manfion of Barton. Hence the road conti-

nues through the borough of Longport, to St. Mar-
tin’s parith ; on the fouth fide at the bottom of the

hill is a good houfe, which, as appears by the wills in

the Prerog- office, has been in the poffeffion of the fa-

mily of Auden, branched off from thofe of Adilham,
ever fince queen Elizabeth’s reign, and continued fo

down to Mr. John Auden, lately deceafed ; it is now
inhabited by William Hougham, fen. efq. who mar-
ried Mr. Auden’s fider

;
partly up the hill, on the

oppofite fide is St. Martin’s church, and a little above

it a good gentleman’s houfe ; it was formerly the re-

fidence of the family of Wylde, who remained owners

of it, till Sir John Wylde, then of the precincts of

the archbiffiop’s palace, conveyed it in 1634 to

Cheney Ebourne, merchant, of St. Martin’s, who in

1653, alienated it to Sir Henry Palmer, late of How-
lets, but then of Covent-garden, in Middlefex, who
diedpoffeffed of it in 1659, and gave it to Anne his

wife, and lhe, previous to her re-marriage with Sir

Philip Palmer, fettled it on her three daughters, Eliza,

who married James Smith, gent. Mabella, who mar-
ried William Glover, vicar of Burnham, in Bucking

-

hamfhire, and Prilcilla ; the two latter of whom con-

veyed their fhares in it afterwards to Mr. James
Smith, above-mentioned, w'ho then became entitled

to the whole of it, which in 1677 fold to Thomas
Conyers, gent, whofe daughter Mary carried it in

marriage
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marriage to John Wilfon, gent, of Canterbury, and
they in 1694 joined in the fale ot it to the Rev. Owen
Evans, re&or of St. Martin’s. He died in 1742,
having been re&or of that church fifty years. He
married firft Anne, daughter of John Whitfield, efq.

of Canterbury, by whom he had no iflue ; and 2dly,

Frances, daughter of Dr. Martin Lifter, phyfician to

queen Anne, whom he left furviving, as well as a

daughter Frances by her, and they joined in the fale

of it to Charles Pyott, efq. of the city of Canterbury,

who refided here and died pofl'efl'ed of it in 1789,*

leaving by his firft wife an only daughter and heir

Anne, whole hulband Robert-Thomas Pyott, efq. is

now, in her right, in the pofteffion of it.

About half a mile further beyond the fummit of

the hill, is Stone-houfe, the property of Mr. William
Hammond. w

The remaining part of this fuburb fouthward lies

without St. George’s-gate, near which, on the right

hand, clofe under the city wall, where formerly was
the city ditch, a market is held on a Saturday weekly,

for the fale of all kinds of cattle. Hence the high

road divides that which leads ftrait forward towards

Dover, being newly made through part of Barton-

w
It was the property of Mr. William Hammond, who died

here in 1773, having before fettled it on his foil Henry on his

marriage, on whofe death in 1 784 it came to his foil William,

the prefent pofleflor of it.

x Charles Pyott, efq. was bred up h* the fervice of the royal

navy ; he married firft, Anne, oirc of the daughters and co-

heirs of Sir Richard Sandys, bart. of Norborne, who died in

17^3, leaving an only daughter Anne, above-mentioned, who
in 1 760 married her firft coufin Robert-Thomas Pyott, efq. of

Hull, in Yorkfhire, merchant. His fecond wife was Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Thomas Plales, bart. widow of Benjamin Le-
thieullier, efq. of Sheen, who died in 1778, without ifi'ue, and
was buried in this church of St. Martin. The arms of Pyott,

being, Azure, on a fefs,
or, a lion pajfant, gules, in chief, three be-

zants, were firft granted by Camden, clarencieux, in 1611, to

Richard Pyott, ftieriff of London. See Guillim, p. 360
I 4 field 3
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field
; on the (ides of which there have been built fe*

veral genteel houfes, now called St. George’s-place ;

and the other which turns fouth-eaftward, in a circu-

lar rout by Oaten-hill, where u'as formerly the place

of execution for criminals, and St. Sepulchre’s priory,

falls in with the old road coming from the antient

Riding-gate, on the Watling-ftreet way, leading to-

wards Dover, and likewife to Hythe and Romney
Marfh. On the fouth fide of this road, about halt a

mile from the city, is a feat, formerly the hoipital of

St. Laurence, now the property and refidence of Mrs.

G raham.

Since the commencement of the prelent urar, there

have been eredted for the militarv feveral ranges at

barracks in and near the city. Near the northern

fuburbs, on the Margate ro.Td, oppofite Barton mill,

there were erected in 1 794 the royal cavalry barracks,

for a compleat regiment, on land purchafed of Sir

Edward Hales, by the board of ordnance. They are

fubftantially built of brick, elegant and fpacious,

forming three fides of a quadrangle, and are (aid to

have cod about 40,000!. The barracks for the in-

fantry are private property, and w'ere built in 1798
and 1799, by Melfrs. Baldock and Delafaux, to con-

tain near 2000 men. The filiation of both is plea-

fantand healthy, the foil being dry, though well fup-

plied with excellent water.

There are befides thele, temporary barracks in dif-

ferent parts of the city, for detachments of the royal

artillery, for two regiments of cavalry, and a propor-

tionate number of infantry. The (outhevn diftridt

comprizes Kent, Suffex, and Surry. The depofitory

for the cannon, ammunition, and ordnance lfores of

the royal artillery, is in a field adjoining to the old

Dover road, at the corner of Nackington-lane.

The dungeon is a place fo remarkable here, that

it cannot be palled by unnoticed in the description of

this
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this city. The Dungeon, or Dcinejohn-field, for it is a£

prefent known by both thefe names, lies near the fcite

of old Riding-gate, adjoining but within the walls of
the city, at the fouth-eafl corner of it, and on the

weft fide almoft to the ditch and wall of the caftle

bayle. In antient deeds the name is varioufly written

Dangon, Daungeon , and Dungen ; names ail much
alike and of the fame import.

At the fouth-eaft corner of this field, clofe to the

city wall, there is thrown up a vaft artificial mount,
or hill, now to all appearance circular, having a deep

ditch, from which no doubt the earth was taken

round the other part of it ; it is a great deal higher

than the wall ever was, when entire ; infomuch, that

from the top of it there is a clear view over the whole

city below it, as well as a great extent of the adjacent

country •/ the field itfelf, before the late alterations,

confided of very uneven ground, and whatever had

occafioned it, had never been levelled. On the out-

ward, or oppofite fide of the wall to the above mount,

the city ditch and a high road only feparating the

two, is another artificial mount, of a much Imaller

fize and not half fo high.2

This place was efteemed of fuch confequence,

that it gave name to the adjoining manor of the

Dungeon.

y On the top of this hill, fome time lince, there flood a

windmill, which has been removed many years ago. Leland,

who wrote in king Henry VIII. ’s time, fays, in his Itin. vol. vii.

p. 145, “ Many yeres fins men finite for treafor at a place canled

the Dungen where Barnhales houfe is now and ther yn digging

thei found a corle clofed in leade.”
2 The field or meadow, at the north weft corner of which this

fmall mount ftands, is of like uneven furface as the other.

—

Jt is ufually called the Martyr-field, from feveral perfons having

been burnt in a large hollow or pit at the louth end of it in queen

Mary’s reign, on account of their religion. See Fox’s Martyrs,

vol. iii.

The
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The original of its name is conje&ured tohaveari-

len from its having been the Danes work, and to have

been from thence corruptly called Dangeonsm<SDdun-

geon, for Danien or Danes bill ;

a and that, becaufe it

was either their work againft the city, or of the city

againft them ; but the former appears, by what fol-

lows, to be much more probable. Indeed, it feems

to have been the proper work of the Danes, the great

and frequent molefters, invaders, and wallers of this

city, and moll likely at the time when in king Ethel-

red’s days they befieged the city, and after twenty days

refillance, took it by ftorm, and then deftroyed both
city and inhabitants.

Whoever well obferves the whole of this fpot, will

plainly fee, that the works above-mentioned, both

within and without the prefent wall of the city, were

not counterworks one againft the other, as the com-
mon opinion is, but were once all one entire plot,

containing about three acres of ground j the outwork
of a triangular form, with a mount or hill (what ap-

pears to be now two, having been but one of a pear-

like fhape, till cut through, as will be noticed here-

after) intrenched round within it, and that, when firft

made and call up, it lay wholly without the city wall,

and that part of the mount which now forms the lar-

ger one and moll part of the outwork likewife, to-

a Dugdale, in his Wanvickfhire, fays that dungeon meant a

ftrong tower, or platform, upon a large or high mount of earth

artificially railed, fuch being ufually placed towards the fide of a

caftle or fort, which is lead defenfible ; and he gives an example
of a like mount having been raifed at Warwick for the purpofe

of defence. He fays, that when that place had been deftroyed

by the Danes, it refted fo till Ethelfleda, daughter of king Al-

fred, repaired its ruins, and in 915 made a ltrong fortification

there called the Doungeon, for refiftance of the enemy, upon a

hill of earth artificially raifed, near the river fide, as is vet to Ire

feen on the weft part of the caftle ; and a fort fo confiderable

in relpett of its natural fituation, was no doubt of great im-
portance for fecuring the peace of all thofe parts, bee Ibid,

p. 298, 341.

wards
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wards the north of it, for the greater fecurity of the

city, has been taken and walled in, fince that fide of

the trench was formed, which encompafles the fmaller

mount now lying without and under the wall, (fitly

meeting with the reft of the city ditch) after both fides

of the outwork were cut through to make way for it,

at the time of the city’s being walled and inditched ; a

conjecture that muft leem probable to any one who
marks and examines the place with attention.

h

There was formerly in this city an exchange,
a royal exchange , called in Latin Cambium Regis , men-
tion of which often occurs in the old rentals and other

records of the priory of Chrift church. It appears to

have been granted by king John in his 6th year, by

the name of the King’s Change, to the archbifhop for

one hundred marcs per annum, c and I find an order of

his fucceflor king Henry III, that none fhould make
change of plate or other mafs of filver, but in his ex-

change of London or Canterbury/ It was (landing it

feems, till king Edward IIl.’s reign, and in all proba-

bility received its final period from him, for that prince

gave the feite and building of it, called le chaunge
, then

almoft wholly in ruins, fituated in the High-ftreet,

and in the parifh of All Saints, to the mafter of the

hofpital ofEaftbridge, in this city, in augmentation of

the endowment of it.
c Of the antiquity and con-

tinuance of this exchange here, I have not found much,

further than that king Henry III, in the 6th year of

b The field in which the larger mount Hands, has lately been

levelled aod converted into public walks, as has been already

mentioned before.
c Pat. 6 John, m. 5. Ibid. m. 7.
u Stow’s Survey, B. ii, 52.
e Liber Hofpitalis.—The mailer of the hcfpital made two de-

jnifes of the premifes into tenements, one anno 43, the other

anno 47 Edward III. the antient boundaries of which are par-

ticularized by Somner, p. 64. See the inllruments relating to

this grant in ibid, appendix, No. xx«. xx

his
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his reign, wrote to the Scabines and men of Ipre, that

he and his council had given prohibition that none,

Englifhmen or others, jfhould make change of plate,

or other mafs of filver, but only at his exchange at

London or at Canterbury and that in the iter of

H. de Stanton and his fociates, juflices itinerant here,

in the 7th year of king Edward II, Hugh Pykard,

clerk, was indicted within the liberties of the priory

of Chrift: church, for dealing 321b. of filver, which

was in the change of Canterbury.

An exchange relates of courfe to a mint or place

of mintage and coinage of money ; but antiently, as

appears by the ftatute of the iff year of king Henry VI,

cap. 4, they were not allowed to be together, but

were to be kept apart, and accordingly there was a

place formerly neighbouring to the above-mentioned

exchange, on the other fide of the fame ftreet,5 where

the mint was kept. 7’he officers and miniiters be-

longing to it, had their dwellings dole by it in fome

tenements belonging to the priory of Chrift church ;

from which circumftance, in their old rentals, there is

frequent mention of the mints or offices belonging to

the mint, in the parifh of St. Mary Bredman. This

mint was rnoft probably abolifhed at the fame time

with the exchange, for there is no mention of it of

latter }ears. How long it had been kept at this place,

or of what antiquity it was, I know not ; but among
the places in England, which king John in his letters

mentions as having mints kept in them, this city is

f Stow’* Survey, p. 351. Battely’s Somner, p. 64.
« Where, lays Mr. Somner, the Crown inn, vr iome part of

it then flood, this exchange was kept in a corner of the mint to-

wards the eafl, and was part of the boundary, he continues, >o

that, which was then the dwelling of Ifaac Clark; in Battely’s

time, anno 1703, Mr. Alderman Webb’s. Mr. Battel y fays he

had feen a charter, in which mention is made of another of thefe

mint offices in the parifh of St. George, over againfl the pillory

cf the city. Ibid. p. 64.

one
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one,
h and it had been fo, I fuppofe, for many ages, for

king iEthelftane appointing the places for mints and

the number of minters throughout the kingdom, 1 began

with Canterbury, to which he allowed feven mints ; a

greater number than to any other place, except Lon-
don, which was allowed to have eight.

Of thefe feven mints at Canterbury, four were the

king’s,
k two were the archbifhop’s, and the feventh

was the abbot ol St. Auguftine’s,
1 of thefe the three

latter will be mentioned in their proper places.™

Thefe mints, as well as all others throughout the

realm, were anfwerable to the king, and the officers

belonging to them were amenable to him for all of-

fences committed by them in the coinage of money ;

that is to fay, thefe mints were under the diredion of

the exchequer at London." Thus we read, that in

1126, anno 26 Henry I. the principal moneyers of all

England, being difcovered to have made pennies adul-

terated, and not of pure filver, and being by the king’s

command afiembled together at Winchefter, had all oil

the fame day their right hands cut off.
0

In the 3d year of king Edward III. I find that Wil-

liam de Latimer, having purchafed ihe office of coinage

h Stow’s Survey, p. 46. ' LamHarde.
k Mr. Somner, p. 65, fays, amon? other pieces of antique

(Roman, Britifh, Saxon, Danifh, and Norman) coin which he had

met with and referved, lome were damped in this mint, as he took

it, in this city, for certain the reverfe ot the coin faid <0.

1 Leges Adelftani Regis. Brompton, col. 843. Thefe mints

were become fo numerous in King Etbelred’s tune, that he made
a law to diminifh their number ; decreeing, that there fliould be

three in each principal port, and in every other one
; and at the

fame time be made proper regulations for the money’s being

made pure and of its right weight. See Leges Ethtlrrdi Regis,

Ibid. col. 899.
,n See cart. 1 lohn, p. j, m. 6, n. 46 25 ; Edward III. n. 10,

pro. Hi. Cuneo et tribus moneturiis habendis in civitate Cantuar. Ib.

pat.
5
Henry VI. p. 1, m. 9.

" Madox’s Excheq. p. 198, 603, 604, 605, 632, 678.
° Simon Durham, col. 254.

in
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in the tower of London and city of Canterbury, from

Maud, , the widow of John de Botetourt, who held it

by inheritance of the king in capite
, obtained his pardon

for that tranfgrefiion. p

At a small distance from this place, on the

fame or fouth fide of the High dreet, is another,

where once the Jews , who antiently for a long time

together were fullered to dwell in moll of our chief

cities, kept their refidence, having their dwellings in

this lireet and in the lane by it, from thence till very

lately called Jury-lane, and at this time Crofs-lane,q

their dwellings, amounting in the whole to almod
twenty ;

all which, together with their fynagogue, or

as it was more frequently called, their fchool, upon
their general banilhment out of this city and all other

parts of the kingdom, in king Edward II. ’s reign,

chiefly on account of their immoderate ufury, and
their barbarous pradtice of crucifying Chridian chil-

dren, about the fead of Eafter, (at which time their

whole number, according to Matt. Weftminfter,

amounted to 16,511)' as confifcate, efcheated to the

king, and were loon afterwards by him given or alie-

nated to different pevfons ; but the mod part to the

number of twelve tenements at the lcaft, and a void

piece of ground which belonged to the community of

the Jews, or in common, was granted to the monks
ofChrilt church. 8 By all that can be colledled from
antient rentals and boundaries, it is conceived that

the prefent done parlour of t he King’s-Head inn, in

the High-dreet, which is mounted upon a vault, and

p Dugd. Bar. vol. ii. p. 31.
q King Henry II in the 23d year of his reign, gave leave to

the Jews in England to have a burying place in any city, but

without the walls of it, where they could find a lit place to bury
their dead. Stow’e Survey, B.i.p. 20.

r In the year 1290.
s In the year 1290, being the iQthof Edw. I. there were fun-

dry lands of the Jews, granted to the prior and convent of

Cliriff-church. Madox’s Exclieq. p. 178.

afeended
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afcended by many done fteps, as the Jewifli fyna-

gogues and fchools were always built aloft, is the re-

mains of a good part of that which was the Jews fy-

nagogue or fchool, in this city.
1 At prelent the habi-

tations of the Jews, who are very numerous in this

city and its luburbs, are moftly in the parifh and
ftreet of St. Peter’s, and in the fuburb of YVeftgate;

in which latter they have a fynagogue, and at fome
diftance farther we ifward, a burying-ground, as has

been already mentioned more at large in the Hiftory

of the County.

Among the remarkable occurrences which,

have happened here, in the year 1129, king Henry I.

kept his court with much folemnity at Canterbury. u

It is faid by fome, that king Stephen died here in

X1 54*
w

In the 1 ft year of king Richard I. anno 1189, Wil-
liam, king of Scotland ,

came to Canterbury, being

conducted thither by the archbilhop eledt of York,
and the bifhop of Lincoln, and made his homage here

to the king, who received him into his favor. x

' Mr. Somner, p. 65, fays, their fynagogue or fchool flood
about where then fome part of the Saracen’s Head, now the
King’s Head inn, ftands, as appeared by the record of Chrift-

church, in which is this bound to certain fee of the late monks
hard by it. The land in the parifh of All Saints between the
great ftreet, which is toward the north, and the fchool of the

Jews, which is towards thefouth, nigh a lane which leads from
the above ftreet towards St. Mildred’s, being that ground, as he
took it, upon which the forepart to the ftreetward of that which
was then the Saracen’s Head tavern, being in {hew newer than
the back part, was afterwards built, to which ground the very
next houfe above (the Mitre) was bounded wefhvard, and called

the houfe nigh the fchool of the Jews. Thus explained in the

rental : The ftone houfe which is over againfl die land where the
fchool of the Jews is fituated towards the weft.

Rapin, vol. i. p. 199.
w Ibid. vol. i. p. 2io ; others fay, he died at Dover.

R. de Diceto, col. 649. Fox, vol. i. p. 388-.
X
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King John, in the year 1204, kept the feftival of

Chriftmas with much folemnity at Canterbury/

King Henry III. in his 47th year, anno 1263, kept

his Chriftmas with great folemnity at Canterbury, and

fummoned the prelates and nobility of the realm, to

attend him here to the celebration of it, and to pro-

ceed with him afterwards to Dover. 2

In king Edward I.’s reign, anno 1272, there hap-

pened at Canterbury a great ftorm of thunder and

lightning, and a fudden inundation ; the waters

breaking forth feemingly from the caverns of the

earth, overflowed the greatefl part of the city where

they were never before known to come, infomuch

that the violence of the current by its impetuofity

overturned and laid level many houies and buildings

in it, and drowned many men, women and children.
1

In the fame reign, anno 1299, there was an earth-

quake, which, though not very violent here, was felt

as far as Hampton, in Middlefex/

In king Edward I I.’s reign, the inhabitants of this

citv were thrown into preat confternation by the com-
ing hither of Bartholomew, lord Badlelmere, that

great and powerful baron, contrary to the king’s inhi-

bition to him, w'ith nineteen knights, having their

armour concealed under their furcoats, and his efquires

carrying their fwords openly, in which manner they

vifited St. Thomas’s fhrine ; of which proceedings,

feme citizens w'ere immediately difpatched to inform

the king. But the lord Badlelmere, being afterwards

taken prifoner elfewhere, was conveyed to this city

y Madox’s Exchequer, p. 17.

* Ex Blind. Literatum de an. 47 Hen. III. in Turri London.
Prynne, vol, iii. p. iai.

11 Leiand's Col. vol. iii. p. 419. Ex Annal. T. Wike. Thorn,
col. 1920. Knighton, col. 2460, ‘fays it happened anno 127J,

xiv. Cal. Octob. and that a great famine followed throughout the

country.
h Camden’s Ann. of 1 1 eland.

in
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In 1322, and was drawn from thence to the gallows

at Blean, and was there hung, and his head being cut

off, was fixed on a pole on Burgate, and then his body
was hung up. c

In the 2 2d year of king Edward III. anno 1347,
there was a great and famous tournament and juds
held at Canterbury, in relation to which Dugdale fays,

that Thomas de Grey, of Codnore, being a very ac-

tive perfon, had fuch great efteem with the king, that

he received at his hands a hood of white cloth, em-
broidered with blue men, dancing, buttoned before

with great pearls ; and being to perform divers mili-

tary exerciles, in a tournament at Canterbury, had
certain accoutrements of India filk, whereon the arms

of Sir Stephen de Cofinton Were painted, bedowed on
him by the king.'

1

In 1361, there was fo great a temped of wind here,

that the trees were overturned, and the roofs and
fteeples were thrown down, and fo vaft was the fury

of it, that it leemed as if the whole frame of the uni-

verl'e was involved in ruin.®

In 138^, on May 21, at mid-day, there was an

earthquake throughout all England Thorn tells us,

it terribly Ihook and (battered the eadern window' of

the chapter-houfe, and the wedern window of the

church, as well as other edifices of note, both within

the monaderv of St. Auguhine, and without/

It appears by an antient chronicle, that Edward IV.

anno 1469, came to Canterbury, and there was Ni-

cholas Faunte the mayor, and many others executed,

for the aiding the badard Falconbridge ; king Ed-
ward went thence to Sandwich, and took Falcon-

bridge there with him ; and the lord Denham and

Sir J. Fog and others, were left in Kent to lit onjndg-

c Iceland’s Col. vol. i. p. 274.
d Dugd. Bar. vol. i. p. 231, 71 1.
e Thorn, col. 2122, 1 Ibid, col. 2158.

VOL. XI. K ment
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ment of the rebels, of whom there was a great num-
ber punilhed by the purfe. Upon this offence the king

feized the liberties of the city, and appointed John
Bromton cuftos of it, from the feaft of Penticoft

to the 20th of January following, when he re ftored

them. 5

In the year 1520, being the 12th year of king

Henry VIII. Charles V. then newly elefted emperor,

came to Dover, where the king met him, and on
Whitfunday accompanied him to Canterbury, and
were received together, riding under one canopy, at

St. George’s-gate, cardinal Wolfey riding next before

them, with the chiefeft of the nobility of England and

Spain. On both fides of the ftreets flood all the clerks

and priefts, that were within twenty miles of Canter-

bury, with long cenfers, erodes, furplices, and copes

of the richeft fort, and thus they rode under the ca*

nopy till they came to the weft door of the cathedral,

where they alighted from their horfes, and were waited

cn by archbifhop Warham, and having there paid

their devotions, they went into the archbifhop’s pa-

lace adjoining, where, within a day or two afterwards

the archbifhop entertained them with a ball, and a

royal and fumptuous banquet after it ; of which fur-

ther mention will be made in its proper place.*1

In the year 1573, queen Elizabeth, in her royal

progrefs, came to this city, and kept her court during

her (lay here, in her palace of St. Auguftine’s mo*
nailery ; at which time fhe was magnificently en-

tertained by archbifhop Parker, at his palace of Can-
terbury.

In the year 1 593, Thomas Long being then mayor,

a great plague raged in this city ;* and it appears

by the parilh regifters, that the plague raged in it

1 Leiand’s Col. vol. ii. p. 507.
h Battely, pt. z, appendix. No, Xe

. See Rapin, vol. i. p. 74a.
‘ Batten's Soinner, p. 184,
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in the years 1544, 1 564 and 1595, and in 1635 aga ‘n
with great violence, from the beginning of Auguft to

the end of October.

On June 12, 162 5, king Charles I. with his queen
Henrietta Maria, of France, came to Canterbury to

his palace of St, Auguftine’s monaftery, and there

confummated his marriage with her.

On Chriftmas day, in the year 1 64S,k there were

great tumults raifed in this city by the means of Mi-
chael Page, the puritanical mayor, who encouraged
the people to infult and moled thofe who were going

to obferve the fedival at church, which were with

much difficulty appealed by Sir William Man, aider-

man Sabine, and Mr. Lovelace, a lawyer ; but upon
this the committee of the county fent forces in form
to attack the city j who, though they heard by the

way that all was quiet, chofe to march in as conque-

rors, and finding the gates open, took them down and
burnt them, threw down feveral parts of the wall,

and committed many toprilon upon fufpicion, among
whom were the three peace-makers. 1

King Charles II. at his refloration in 1660, in his

way to London, lay three nights at the late palace of

lady Wotton, in St. Augudinc’s monaflery, as did his

two brothers the dukes of York and Gloucefter.

In the autumn of the year 1 798, his royal highnefs

George, prince of Wales, honoured this city with his

prefence, paffing through it on Sept. 17, in the even-

ing, towards his temporary refidcnce at Charlton-

place, near Barham Downs, in the neighbourhood of

it, where he was waited on next day by the mayor and
corporation, and prefented with the freedom of the

city, which he mod gracioufly accepted, and after-

wards attended by ieveral of the general officers,

k A great riot happened at Canterbury on Chriftmas-day,

1648. See Rufhvvorth, vol. viii. p. 948, 957, 97b.

[ Hiftory of Independency, 4to. 1648.

K a and
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and others, rode to Canterbury, where he was re-

ceived with every demonftration of loyalty and ref-

ped, being welcomed by the difcharge of artillery,

the ringing of bells, &c. as he paffed through the city,

both to and from the royal barracks, where his own
regiment, and the reft of the military were drawn up
in readinefs to receive him ; and having condelcended

to accept of an invitation to dine with the mayor,

(M. W. Sankey, efq.) on the 29th, being the day of

his being fworn into office, his royal highnefs on that

clay arrived in the city, where the three companies of

Canterbury volunteers were drawn up ready to receive

him, and palled on to the aflembly rooms, where the

mayor and aldermen, the lord-lieutenant, the mem-
bers of the city and county, many cf the nobility, ge-

neral officers, and principal inhabitants of the city and
neighbourhood, were in attendance, ready to receive

him, with whom, in number about 220, he afterwards

partook of a moft elegant and fumptuous entertain-

ment, which had been prepared for him by the mayor, 151

and departed in the evening, expreffing the highefl

iatisfadion at the reception he had met with, and
having gained the love and admiration of every one
prelent by his gracious condefcenfion and affability.

Alter which his royal highnefs patronized a public

ball, for railing a fubfcription for the relief of the

wives and children of thole brave men, who fell, and
thofe who were wounded in the glorious naval vidory
gained in the Mediterranean by,admiral Neifon, over

t lie French licet. It was attended on Od. 15, by a

numerous and brilliant company of nobility, gentry,

military officers, and principal families, and inhabi-

tants of the city and neighbourhood. His royal high#

At the expiration of his office, the corporation, imprefled
with a high fenie of the liberality of their late chief magiftrate,
in the handfomeft manner voted him their thanks in the court
burghniote, for the credit he had done their body, and the honor
lie had rendered to the city.
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nefs and prince Wiiiiam of Gloucefter, condefcending

to be prefent at it, and to promote, by their liberal

examples, the intention of the meeting ; and they af-

terwards partook, with the company, of a molt ele-

gant fupper, provided for the purpofe, the whole en-

tertainment of the evening being conducted with luch

tafte and regularity, as to give them the greateft plea-

fure and fatisfadlion. The prince of Wales during his

continuance in the neighbourhood, alfo vifited the

cathedral, at which he expreffed much admiration,

and before his departure fent a contribution of fifty

guineas to the Kent and Canterbury hofpital.

On September 8, 1692, a great lhake of the earth

was felt in this city.

In 1663 and 1698, the affizes were held in Can*
terburyj and in 1737, there was a fpecial com million

granted to try John Bell and his wife, the mafter and
miftrefs of the city workhoufe, for embezzling the

property intruded to their care, which was opened in

this city before Sir Edward Probyn, one of thejudges,

being appointed by it, to try the caufe. When the

judge was received inform by the mayor and corpo-

ration, and the expence attending it was fifty-four

pounds, and they have been held once fince, in the

year 1741.

In the year 1776, on January 8, there happened a

great inundation in Canterbury, intomuch that fome
perfons were drowned by the vaft impetuolity of the

current, which overflowed acrofs the road at the weft

end of Weffgate-bridge, and directed its courfe down
North-lane, with great force ; and in the autumn

1785, there was a mod tremendous florm of wind,

which overthrew houfes and barns in the environs of

this city, and deftroyed the greateft part of the hop
plantations near it.

In the philosophical transactions, vol.

xxi. p. 26, for 1699, is an obiervation of fome par-

belia
} or mock funs, feen by Mr. Stephen Gray, at

k 3 Can-
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Canterbury, on Feb. 26, 1699 ; and in vol. xxii.

No. 261, p. 50 7, is another letter from the fame,

dated May 4, following, giving an account of another

phenomenon, ftiil more rare and curious, which hap-

pened here on April 7, that year, between four and

five o’clock. Fie fays, that there appeared on each

lid e the fun a parhelion connected by a halo of the

ufual diameter; they had each of them a tail of a

whitifh colour, extended oppofite to the fun, ofabout

fifteen or twenty degrees in length ; the upper part

of the halo was touched by the arch of a circle, which
had the colours of the iris with greater vivacity than

the former.

On the 19th of December, 1741, anotherparhelion,

or halo was feen here, being two meek funs and an

inverted rainbow, of the moft lively colours ; the for-

mer were at times almoft too bright to look on, and
then they feemed round, but were often fringed with

prifmatic colours ; the appearance ended about noon.

See an account of it, fent to the fecretary of the royal

fociety, by the Rev. Mr. FI. Miles, in Philofophical

Tranladfions, vol. xlii. No. 462, p. 46."

On December 1 1 , 1741, a fire-ball appeared foon

after noon-day, and the fun fhining, but few people

law it, and they could onlyguefsat itscourfe; which,

however, was obferved to be from north-weft by
north, to fouth and by fouth, and right over Little-

borne from Weftbere, and towards Ratling, near

which place lord Cowper, who was hunting, heard but

one explolion (for there were two) ; the other moft
probably happened at fuch a diflance, as to be in one
with that fo near him. Mr. Goftling, of the Mint-

n Defcartes, in his book of Meteors, cal's fuch phenomena,
parhelia, or mock funs, and gives us the hiftory of five feen at

home in the year 1629, March 20, and demonfrrates that there

may fometim.es, according to the rules of refraction and reflec-

tion, appear fix at onetime, viz. five mock funs and the true one.
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yard, who gave the account of it to the fecretary of
the royal fociety, fays, that he found his houfe vio*

Jently ihaken for fome feconds of time, as if feveral

loaded carriages had been driving againft the walls of

it, and heard a noifeat the fame time, which he took

for thunder, yet of an uncommon found ; though he

thought thunder, which could (hake at that rate,

would have been much louder, therefore he concluded

it to be an earthquake; the iky, he found, was cloudy,

but nothing like a thunder cloud in view, and there

was a (hower of rain from the eaftward prefently after,

the coldeft that he ever felt.

The noife, he afterwards found, proceeded from the

above fire-ball, which palled with great rapidity over

our county j how far he could not tell. It began

with two great blows, like the reports of cannon, and
then rolled away till it was heard no more ; and he

afterwards heard, the appearance was like that of a

very large fhooting ftar, and the train of light it left

loon dilappeared, from its being noon day.

This. fire-ball was feen and the explofion heard in

Suflex, and it appeared about three miles from New-
port intheille of Wight, which feems to be the fir ft

land it touched ; at the fame time its courfe was
fouth-wefl by fouth, to north-eafl by north ; and its

motion nearly parallel to the horizon. It appeared

different in fhape to people at different places. See

Philofopb. Tran fa£h v(jl. xli. No. 461, p. 872 ; vol.

xlii. No. 462, p. 60.

As to the river Stour, which runs through
this city, the Britons are laid, in general, to have

called their rivers by the name of dour
, which, in

their language lignified water ; whence this city was

called by the Romans, Durovemum though it is

written by Bede and others, Dorovernia , and Dorober-

nia

;

all names, however, of the fame import. Ice-

land has a fingular conjecture, that this river was in

the Britons time, named Avoua ,
and that the Romans

k 4 from4
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from thence, though corruptly, called the city Durcr-

vennum, for that of Dor and Avona, it fhould rather

have been called Doranona or Doravonum. 0

In the early time of the Saxons, it was frequently

both called and written sEftura , JEJlur, &c.p no doubt

from the Latin word ajluarium , an aeftuary, or arm of

the lea, having, as is conjectured, flowed up, where
the ccurfe of this river is, over the level on which part

of Canterbury now hands, and as high up as Afhford

beyond it. q A circumftance rendered probable, by

thefituation of the place, thehiftory of former times,

and the feveral criteria and tokens which have corro-

borated it.
r When this reftuary ceafed to flow, leav-

ing the lands dry, and this river to its prefent courfe,

is not, however to thepurpofe forme to enquire into

here ; but to return to the name ot the river. It was

° Jtin. vol. vii. p 144.
p Thus in Domefday, the hundred of Weftgate, and the ma-

nor of Weftgate-court, a principal one, belonging to the arch- *

bifhop, are called the hundred and manor of Efture, and Ztnrf<xte>

from their fituation near this river
;
and the manor of Efture, or

Efteward, as it is vulgarly called. King on this river likewife,

about nine miles from Canterbury higher up, certainly took its

name from it.

q See Somner’s Charthnm News, in Battely, p. 1 83 .

r Mr. Sonnier, ac corroborating proofs, mentions the parcel

of frrange teeth and bones found by him almoft dole to this river

at Chartham, about ly feet deep, fuppofed by fome to have be-
longed to an hippopotamus, or river- horfe ; and asthel'e are an in-

ftancc on that tide of the valley for the probability of the fea’s

quondam occupation of it, fo there is one, not lei's remarkable
from the other or oppofite fide of it

;
for at Weftbere, about 3

miles below Canterbury, noth eaftward, lying under the brow
of the hill, ftretching out by Upftreet as far as by the weft end of
Sane wall, there were found in his time, as was related by cre-

dible affurance, on the lameoccafion as at Chartham, (the fink-

ing of a well) at a very great depth, ftore of oyftersnnd other
like ftiells, together with an iron anchor, found and unimpaired;
and the fame was told of another anchor dug up likewife in his

days at Broomdown, on the fame fide of the level fomewhat above
Canterbury, we ftward. See Battely’s Somner, Chartham News,
p. 188.

afterwards
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afterwards written by the Saxons, Slur, as appeal s by
one of their codicils, fo early as the year 686 ; and by
another in 814, it is written by its prelent name of

Stour. It was afterwards written both Slur and Slura,

and fo Leland has it in his Itinerary, a name not lin-

gular to this river only, as there are others in different

parts of England called fo likewife.
3

The life and courfe of this river has been already

fo fully defcri bed in the former parts of the Hiltory

of Kent, that there can be no occalion to repeat them
here ; I fhall therefore continue my difcourfe of ir,

by obferving, that the advantage this city derived

from it was not attended without inconvenience, for it

was fubjedt, from its nearnefs, to frequent inunda-

tions ; an inconvenience hardly worth mentioning,

and of little confequence, as it has happened but

rarely for a long time paft, nor indeed can it happen,

but upon very extraordinary floods, and then only in

the very lowell or weftern part of it, as the city hands

now fo much higher than it formerly did, having been

from time to time much railed, as well by the devaf-

tations made of it in the time of the Danes, as the

feveral fires that have happened in it.
1

Leland

8 Batlely’s Somner, p. 20.
1 That the fcite of a great part of this city was in very antient

time made on raifed ground, appears by the remains of founda-

tions on foundations to a very confiderabie depth, and the ground

for fupporting fuperflruftures in ieveral places often ftuck and

Huffed with piles of wood, or long poles and Hakes forced into

the ground, as has been frequently experienced bythofe who have

dug wells, vaults, cellars, and the like. Many inflances of fub-

terraneous works occur. A flrong piece of Hone-work, about

five feet underground, was met with in digging a cellar in St.

Margaret’s parifh ; it was indented, and fo firm, that it refilled

the very flrong blows of the workmens’ tools. In finking a well

in Lamb-lane, within about two rods and an half of the current

of the river, the labourers were flopt at about 1.5 feet deep, by

a piece of timber that Jay acrofs the place, until it was fawn afun-

der ; it appeared by the mortices in it to have been the g'oundfcl
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Leland writes thus of the Srour, in his time. f< The
liver of Cantorbury now cawled Sture, fpringeth at

Kingges Snode, the which flandeth fouthe, and a ly tie

be well fro Canterbury, and ys diftant of Cant, a

xiiii or xv myles. Fro Kinges Snode to Afsheford, a

market towne ii myles of on the farther fyde of Sture.

Fro Afsheford to Wye, a market towne iiii myels of

on the farther fyde of Sture ; to Chartham, a villag

iiii myles ;
to Cantorbiry iii myles j to Fordwic, on

the farther fide, wher as yet ys a poore mayr ; to

Sturemuthe, a faire village iiii myles be water to

Richeboro, on the farther fide ii myles or more ; to

Sandwic, ftiper Ripa a myleand fo withyn a dim myle

yn to the mayne fe.

“ The water of Stur breaketh a lytle above Can-
torbiri into ii armes, of the which one cummeth be

Weftgate, and the other thorough the cyte under S.

Thomas hofpitale, and meteth agayne yn one botoni

beneth the cyte, a this fide . . . ford, being half a . .

of fome old building, and on their continuing to dig deeper,

they came to a Ipring anting from a gravelly or ftony toil, the

water of which feemed mineral, fo far as gall or oak leaves could

give a proof of it. Upon the digging of a cellar on the welt

fide of the gate going into Chrilt church, near the market-place,

about 10 feet under ground, a well was difcovered about twelve

feet deep, with a kirb to it
;
a little within St. George’s gate, in

digging a cellar for a new houfe, the workmen came to an arch

firm and lolid, which they broke to pieces ; And in a garden near

adjoining, there was found a pavement of broad free ftone, fe-

vcral feet underground
;
in Mercery-lane, in digging a cellar,

r.n oven, with wood coals in it, and wood by it, was found about
feven feet under ground, with two large ftones not far from ir,

lying one upon another, and in the middle of the upper ftone, a

rnoi ticc-hole
;

in Lamb-lane above-mentioned, in a well juft -by

the liver fide, there were two flones, laid there in former ages

bv art, fo firm and heavy, that they could not be removed ;

•many other inftances befides thefe, no doubt, could be pro-

duced, and to thefe I mav add, that at the back of Kinglbridge

hofpital, which adjoins the river, the ground has been in couri'e

of time fo railed, that the capitals of fome pillars clofe to it, are

tow nearlv even with the furface of the ground.
a The
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« The river yn one place runneth thorough the

cite walle, the which is made there with ii or iii arches

for the curfe of the dreme.” u

This dream continues theprefentcourfe of the Stour,

which, owing to the mills built on it, and other ob-

druidions, is not navigable in any (hape, higher than

the town of Fordwich ; but from thence, palling on
the infide of the lUe of Thanet, by the haven ot

Sandwich, to the fea it is navigable for lighters, moil

of which are employed in the conveyance of heavy

merchandife, fuch as coals, wood, done, lime, bricks,

fir timber, &c. between thofe places, though the

dream is in different parts fo ffhallow, and fwerved up,

efpecially about Sandwich haven, owing to want of

proper management and attention, that the lighters

find frequent obdrudlions in pafiing along it.

It dioulu.feem, that in very early times, the chief

of the two branches of this river which runs through

Canterbury, was that by King’s mill, through the

midd of the city; but the arc'nbiffiops, to promote
the advantage cf their mill atWedgate, cauled much
of the dream to be diverted that way, fo that the

branches at this time are nearly equal.w

The improvement of the river for the general be-

nefit and advantage of the city, by enlarging and
fcouring it has been feveral times attempted, but with-

out fuccefs. In the beginning of king Henry VI 1 1.’s

reign, a defign was formed to make that part of the

river between Fordwich and Canterbury anfwerable

to that below the former ; that is to cleanfe, deepen.

u Itinerary, vol. vii. p. 145.
w This cauled many difientions between the archbifhop and

the citizens. Archbifhop Peckham was charged by the citizens

ivith the diverting of the river by certain cuts or trenches, for

the bettering of his mill at Weflgate, which the jury found to

have been done before, partly in the archbifhop Kilwarby’stime,

and partly in that or archbifliop Boniface. Battely’s Somner,

p. 21 ,

and
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and enlarge it, and to remove all mills and other an-

noyances on it, infomuch that lighters and boats

might be brought to both alike ; this proceeded fo

far, and with fuch probability of luccels, that it was

allowed and authorifed byanaCt of parliament pafled

in the 6th year of that reign ;

x but the event proved,

that execution, which is the life of all laws, was want-

ing here; for notvvithftanding this progrefs made to-

wards it, nothing was done to any purpofe at that

time ; mod likely the differences between the city

and the archbifhop, as it diverted him from building

here, and induced him inflead of it to lay out great

iums in erecting a (lately palace at Otford, in this

county, fo it had the mifehievous effect to nip this

project in the bud, and it came to nothing ; and al-

though it was afterwards revived and in part put in

practice, with fome hopes of fuccefs, through the en-

deavours of Mr. alderman Rofe, fometime mayor of

the city, in queen Elizabeth’s time, who was a good
benefactor to the work while he lived, yet dying be-

fore it was compleated, and vvilhing well to it, gave

by his will 300I. towards it, but not being looked

inro as it ought, the defign fucceeded no better than

before. 7 And there were other attempts made after-

wards, one of which was at the latter end of king

James I.’s reign, by Mr. John Gafon, who cove-

nanted with the mayor and commonalty, within two
years to make the river navigable for boats and other

veffels of the burthen of twelve tons, from Sandwich
to Canterbury ; another in 1638, by Arnold Spencer,

with the corporation, for the like purpofe; and a

third by Thomas Rogers, in 1695, who engaged with

the mayor and commonalty to make the river navi*

* .Anno 6 Henry VIII. ch. 17. This aft is not printed in the

ftatote books, being efteemed a private aft ;
it is printed in Bat-

tely’s Somner, p. 21, and a copy of it is in the city cheft.
1 Battely’s Somner, p. 21 &

c

leq.
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gable from Sandwich to Browning’s mill ;

z
all which

ieem to have failed in their attempts for this purpofe,

though Mr. Battely, who publifhed a new edition of

Somner’s Canterbury, with additions in 1703, fays,

that of late this river had been lb cleanled and
deepened, that lighters and boats came up then to

the city, laden with coals, Hones or any other wares

from Sandwich/
How this might be, I know not, as I can gain no

kind of knowledge of the fabt ; but for a number of

years pad this river, between Canterbury and Ford-

wich, has been in no fuch Hate j and by the appear-

ance of the lev era 1 mills on it, there does not feem
any probability of fuch a circumftan.ce having ever

taken place.*
3

In the rage for the improvements of this city which

took rife in the year 1787, a grand (theme was pro-

jected to make this river navigable from Afhford to

the fea, and 6o,oool. was propofed to be rai fed by

fubfeription for the expence of it ; different methods

were propofed for this purpofe ; one of which was to

continue it by the prefent ftrearn, and another by an

2 Thefe indentures are all In the city’s cherts
J

a Mr. John Rofe, by his will, in Prerog. office, Canterbury,

proved in 1591, gave to the mayor and commonalty 300I. to lie

paid to them within four years after his deceafe, upon condition

that they within half a year after his deceafe, fhould enter into

a bond of 500I. that if the river from Fordwich to Canterbury

was not made navigable for carriage by water in it by boats of

ten tons at the leaft, within fix years after his deceafe, that then

they fhould repay it to his executors.
b Mr. Goftling, p. 31, fays, that about the beginning of this

century, an attempt was made to render this river navigable from
Fordwich; and he continues, but upon what authority does not

appear, that it fucceeding fo far that lighters brought coals up to

that part of Canterbury, being the fuburbs of it, near Duck-
lane

; but that when the undertaker had run out his fortune in

making the experiment, he found that the coals could be brought

as cheap or cheaper from Fordwich to the city, by land carriage,

fo that the defign came to nothing.>0 w t

entire
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entire new canal to go out by the Nethergong, at

Northinouth, one of theantient mouths of the river

Wantfume, whilft the lea flowed round the ]fle of

Thanet ; and for this purpofe alderman Simmons un-

dertook, at his own expence, to employ that very able

and fkilful engineer Mr. Robert Whitworth, of Ha-
lifax, in Yorldhire, to take the levels and furvey of

the country, from the city of Canterbury to St. Ni-

cholas bay, and to make an eftimate of a canal, on

which vellels of one hundred tons burthen Ihould be

navigated from the fea to the faid city; which fur-

vey, levels and eftimate this ingenious l'urveyor com-
pleted in a moftmafterly manner ;

c and the drawings,

plans, eftimates, names of the land owners, and quan-

tity of acres to be cut through, are now in the poflef-

fion of Mr. Simmons. An oppofition from Sandwich

retarded the operation of this intended canal, which

had fcarcely been given up, when that moft calami-

tous war, occafioned by the revolution in France, un-

fortunately broke out, and put a total flop to this and

many other great works of public utility.

c The following is an extrafl from Mr. Whitworth’s report,
•* I have taken the levels and furvey of the country from the

city of Canterbury to the fea, by which I land there will be no

great difficulty to make a canal from Canterbury to St. Ni-
cholas bay, which is about ten miles and a half.— I have drawn
the profile and made the eftimate according!}’, fo as to navi-

gate vetf'els drawing eight feet water, having nineteen or twenty

feet beam ;
the harbour at the mouth of the canal will have the

advantage of moft that 1 have feen, for though there is appa-

rently no back water, \et it may be made to have a powerful

one, for it fortunately falls our, that the level of the ground

is fuch, that two feet water may be let into the canal on a high

fpring tide for three miles and a half, which is about 6o,coo
tons of water

;
one haifof that quantity let down at low water,

would be fufheient to fcower out the harbour. The quantity

of water neceffary for this canal, might be fupplied, as far as I

can fee, without injury to any one, and would take twenty-one

veftcls up, and twenty-one veflels down in the fpace of a week,

and muc h inote might be had, either on Sundays or at night,

when the mills do no: work.”

There
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There is nothing to fay further of this river,

excepting as to the mills fituated on it in and about

this city, which are now but few, in number only

five ; whereas about king Stephen’s time, I find that,

betides thefe mills, there were fix others (landing upon
this river, in or not (ar from this city, which belonged

to the monks of Chrifl church all which are long

fince down and quite gone .'
1

The five mills above-mentioned ftill remaining, are

King’s-mill, fo called, becaufe it formerly belonged

to the king, and was otherwife called both Eaftbridge

mill, and Kingfbridge mill, from the near litimtion to

that bridge. Thorn, in his chronicle, fays, that king

Stephen gave to the abbot of St. Auguftine, the mill

which he had within, the city near Eaftbridge, with

the courie of water belonging to it, in recompence for

one hundred marcs, which he received from that

church in his ncceftity from which time the abbots

enjoyed the mil!, until abbot Clarembald made it over

to king Henry II. who in lieu of it granted many li-

berties to the monaftery/ Afterwards, when the city

was granted to the citizens in fee farm, by Henry III.

this mill of Eaftbridge, otherwife called King’s-mill,

as parcel, was exprefily included in the grant and given

to the citizens, together with the borough ,

5 and they

i In the Surrenden library, is a deed of the time of king

Henry II. in which John de Dover confirms to his brethren the

monks of Chrifl. church, in Canterbury, in free and perpetual

alms, the mill near St, Mildred’s church, in Canterbury,

which Hugh de Dover, his uncle, gave them, with his conient,

athis death
; witnefs Ralph deEflinges, Robert de Luci, Elias

de Silonghelde, &c.
e See the charter printed in Batt. Somrt. appendix, No, vii

4
.

Thorn, col. 1807.
1 This charter is printed in Batt. Sotnn, appendix, No. vii

b
.

Thorn, col, 1827.
g Sse ibid, appendix, No. vii°. Thorn, col. 1881.

po fiefs
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pofiefs it at this time.h Abbot's mill,
the next upon

the fame ftream, below King’c-mil), was fo called be-

caui'e it once belonged to the abbot of St. Auguftine,

and that as early as king Stephen’s reign, being then

purchafed by the abbot Hugh, the lecond of that

name, at his own coft, for the ufe of the lacrifty of his

monaftery .

1 At the luppreffion of the monaftery, in

the goth year of king Henry VIII. this mill came
into the king’s hands. k

It now belongs to the mayor
and citizens of Canterbury .

1

For

h In a caufe of tithes in 1366, by the parfon of AH Saints,

againil ihe miller of this mill ; the latter depofed, that he was
no: farmer of it, bat fervant of the mayors of the city, by them
the.'e deputed; and further, that all the Inkers of the tosvn

ought to grind at it all forts of grain for white bread, toll free.

It is worthy obfervation, that the mayors of the city are

mentioned in the above depofition, which office did not begin

until 'a! mo ft too years after ; fince the above times the cafe is

altered, the bakers of the city having no fuch privilege of

grinding st this mill toll free, as then, for white bread.

One William Benner, citizen and alderman of Canterbury,

about the year 1462, by his will, appointed his executors to

buy 300 feet of airi'ar or Folkeftone ilone, to make a wharf
/about tht King’s-mill. See Battely’s Somner, p. 24, append.
No. vii

1

.

1 On the condition that all previfion of corn for the ufe of

all the ntonallery, fhould be there ground toll free ; that the

tithe of the mill fhould be paid to the almonry of the monaftery,

and the refidue of the profits ariiing from the mill fhould go to

the ufe of the facrifty. See Batt. Sonin, appendix. No. vii
c
.

Thorn, col. 1799.
k See the grant of the mill, anno 34 Henry VIII. 3 ps. orig.

R. 17; the year before which the king demifed to Walter
Troue, of Canterbury, yeoman, this water-mill, called Ab-
bot’s mill, with its appurtenances, in the pari (h of St. Alphage,
within the city of Canterbury, with all courfes and dreams be-

Jonging to it, and all that fiihery in thofe waters and ftreams

with fnndry premifes in St. Peter’s and St. Crofs parifhes, and
late belonging to this abbey, to hold for 21 years, at the yearly

rent of 7I. Augtn. office, leafes and inrolments.
! In 1 35S , an agreement was entered into between the abbot

aud the citizens, that when the latter fhould have occafion to

repair
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For many years this mill, from the occupier of it,

was known by the name of Brown’s mill ; but MelT.
Simmons and Royle having in 1791 obtained the leafe

of ic from the corporation, reftored its antient name
ot Abbot’s mill. They have fince eretted, at the

expence of near 8000I. a capital building and corn

mill, on the antient (cite, from plans furnilhed by the

late ingenious Mr. John Smeaton, which is of fuch

curious and ftrong mechanical powers, as to be able

to grind and drefs from 500 to 700 quarters of corn

weekly."1 Mr. Simmons is now the foie leffee of it.

Weftgate,

repair their mill called Kvngefmell, and the prior of Chrift-

chnrch his mill, called Mildredemell, and the cleanfing of the

courie of water between them and front the city’s mill to the

abbot’s mill, called Abbotefmell, the reparations of which mills,

and the ckranfing of which ftream, could npt be effected unlefs

the courfe of water was turned during fuch time ; therefore, at

therequeft of the citizens, the abbot granted licence that the faicl

courfe of water might be diverted for the above purpofes during
the fpace of one month, on condition, that whenever the abbot’s

mill, called Abbotefmell, fliould want reparation, a like leave

fliould be granted to the abbot and his fuccelTors by the citizens

and their heirs ; and in cafe the reparation and cleanfing afore-

faid could not be effected within the month, that then the citi-

zens fhould agree to pay to the abbot after the rate of a month,
for the time the courfe of water fliould remain out of its proper

channel 40s. and that this agreement fliould not be drawn into

precedent, to the prejudice of either party, on account of the

premifes. Thorn, col. 2121.
m The form of this new building is quadrangular, of the mea-

fure of 72 by 52 feet 5 inches; the height from the foundation

to the vane, 100 feet ; it contains fix working floors, befides the

obfervatory on the centre of the roof. To the grinding floor the

walls are fubftantially built of brick and ftone, and continued
from thence to the eaves of the building with mafly timber, co-

vered with weather-boarding, terminated on the four tides, which
are handfomely and uniformly fafhed, with a block cornice, and
the roof covered with flate.

Thefe premifes, with thofe of King’s-mill, are held under the

mayor and corporation for the term of thirty years, at the yearly

rent ot forty pounds, and a premium of 2450I. for the benefit oi
:

the leafe.

VOL. XI. .
1. 111
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Wedgate mill, the fird upon the other dream, is

a very antient one ; in the furvey of Domefday, it is

mentioned as being the archbifhop’s mill, but then in

the hands of the canons of St. Gregories. The tithe

of it was by archbilhop Hubert, in king John’s time

granted, among other things, to the hofpital of Eaft-

bridge, and that grant was confirmed by the prior

and convent of Chiift-church. This mill ftill con-

tinues parcel of the demefnes of the archbifhop of

Canterbury.

Shafford’s mill, now called Dean’s mill, from the

late poffedor of it ; is fituated on the fame dream, at

no long didance below Wedgate itfelf. Mr. Somner
thinks it is the fame, which about king Richard I.’s

time, was called Scepejhotejmelne ;

n
in the 20th year

of king Edward III. it was called by the name of

Shafford’s mill. It is now the property of Mr. Deane
John Parker.

Barton mill is fituated dill further down the river,

and appears by fomeof the buildings belonging to it,

made of dint with alhlar windows and quoins, to be
of good antiquity. It formerly belonged to the priory

of Chrid- church, being appropriated to the grinding

of the corn uled by them for their own fpending within

the court. At the diffolution in king Henry VIII. ’s

time, it came to the crown.'

In digging for the foundation of the prefent edihce, at the

depth of feverai feet under ground, were difcovered many piies,

and the frame of a mill apron, of oak timber, the whole as

black as ebony ; a great quantity of brafs wire, and other pieces

of metal
;
undoubtedly part of a water-mill in very early times.

n The compofition between the prior and canons of St. Gre-
gories, parfonsof HolyCrofs, Weftgate, and the then vicar, in
the year 1347, calls it ShafFord’s mill, and in exprefs words re-

ferves the tithes thereof from the vicar to themfelves; which
clearly fhews it to be a titheable mill, and not within the exemp-
tion of the (fat. of 9 Edw. II. ch. 5. See Battely’s Somn. p. 2 '.

Dugd. Mon. vol. ii. p. 374, mentions a mill called Crienemelne,
which was given to the canons of St. Gregories.

B Battely’s Somner, p. 25.

Chridopher
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Chriftopher Hales, efq. afterwards knighted, and
attorney-general to king Henry VIII. was poffeffed

of this mill, then called Barton mill, with a meadow
belonging to it, then in the tenure of George Robin -

fon, holding it in capite by knight’s fervice, and then

being of the value of ten pounds. p He died in the

33d year of that reign, and it was afterwards fold by
his daughters and coheirs to Thomas Culpeper, on
whofe deceafe, Alexander, his fon, had livery of it in

the 3d and 4th year of Philip and Mary.q

It lately belonged to Mr. Allen Grebell, who
ereCted clofe to it a handfome houfe, in which he af-

terwards refided. But the mill and fomeland adjoin-

ing to it, has been lately fold to Meffrs. Sampfon and

"William Kingsford, the latter of whom has long re-

fided on the premiles.

The manor of the dungeon, the manlion of

which, fituated juft without the city walls, at a fmall

diftance weftward from the leffer hill of the Dun-
geon, in the parifli of Sr. Mary Bredin, has been

pulled down for fome years, and only part of the

out-offices are remaining, with part of the garden

walls.

This manor, now known by the name of Deanjohn

farm, was formerly the property of an antient family

called Chiche, one of whom, Ernaldus de Chich, was

a perfon of principal note in the reigns of Henry II.

Richard I. and king John, and the aldermanries of

Burgate and Northgate, in this city, being then held

as an eftate in fee, did then belong to him and his

heirs, and had continued for fome time in his family.

Thomas Chiche, who was one of the bailiffs of Can-
terbury in 1259., and again in 1271, v/as a principal

benefactor to the above church of St. Mary Bre-

” Rot. Efch. His lands were difgavelled bv the aft of 31
Hen. VIII. c. 3. « Rot. Efch.

din.L 2
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din/ John Chich was likcwife one of the bailiffs of

it in the 23d and 26th years of king Edward III.

In the year 1320, being the 13th of king Edw. II.

a definitive lentencewas pronounced by Robert Mai-

ling, then commiffary of Canterbury, on the evidence

as well of antient deeds and writings as otherwife, that

the hofpital of St. Laurence, in Canterbury, was enti-

> tied to receive not only the tithes of this manor, but

of three hundred acres of land likewife adjacent to it

;

in confideration of which, John Chiche, who was then

lord of this manor, was to receive in autumn for his

iervants, five loaves of bread, two pitchers and a half

of beer, and half a cheefe of four-pence; and he hirri-

felf was entitled to receive mum par Cbirothecarum fe~
rinarum

,
one pair of leather gloves, and one pound of

wax in candles ; and for his fervants three pair of

gloves. Thomas Chich, fon of the above mentionedo 7

John, was fheriff of this county in the 15th year of

king Richard II. ’s reign, and kept his fhrievalty at

the Dungeon ; and his great- grandfon Valentine

Chich, dying without male ifi’ue,
5
this manor was alie-

nated by him about the beginning of Edward IV. ’s

reign, to Roger Brent, gent, who was of the pari Or of

All Saints, in Canterbury, who died pofletfed of it, as

appears by his will in the Prerogative-office, in Can-
terbury, in the year i486, anno 2 Henry VII. and
ordered it to be told for the payment of his debts and
legacies after which it appears by an old court-roll,

that in the beginning of the next reign of Henry VIII.

John Boteler, or Butler, of Heronden, in Eaftry, was

r His name, in antient characters, torether with his effioies,

were once in the weft window of this church, as his coat of

arms was carved in the ftone-work of the chancel of it. See
Philipott, p. 94.

s The Chiches bore for their arms,, Azure
, three lions ran;pant

,

xAthia a lordure
,
argent .

1 He ordered to be buried in the chapel of St. Mary of All

Saints, in Canterbury, and mentions Lettice his wife.

become
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become proprietor of it, and he paffed it away by fal'e

to Sir John Hales, chief baron of the exchequer
and when Leland vifited this part of Kent in the 30th
year of that reign, he then refided at this manfion,

which afterwards defeended down to Sir James
Hales, of the Dungeon, who died in 1665," leaving

one

u
Philipotf, p. 94. By the ad of 31 Henry VIII. c. 3, the

lands of James Hales, efq. were difgavelled
; as were thofe of Sir

James Hales, by that of 2 and 3 Edward VI. %
w A full account of the family of Hales, excepting of this

branch, has already been given in the Hiftory of Kent.

—

Sir John Hales, who purchafed this manor, was fon of John,
the eldeft fon of Henry, of Hales-place, in Tenterden, and
died about the ift year of -king Edward V.I. leaving iffue four

fons bylfabel his wife,' daughter and coheir of Stephen Harvey,
by Ifabel, daughter and heir of William Brooker. Of the fops,

James the eldeft was of‘the Dungeon ; Thomas the fecond fon,

was of Thanington, anceftor of the Hales’s, baronets, of that

place and Bekefborne ; Edward tht third fon, was of Tenterden,

and anceftor of the Hales’s, baronets, of Tenterden, Wood-
church, Tonftall, and now of St. Stephen’s

;
and William the

fourth fon, was of Reculver and Nackington ; all of whom have

been fully mentioned under thofe feveral parifhes. James, the

eldeft fon, was of the Dungeon ; he was knighted, and anno 1

Edward VI. made one of the juftices of the common pleas
;
he

married Margaret, one of the daughters and coheirs of Olivet-

Wood, one of the juftices of the common pleas, T. Hen. VIII.

who 'had been twice married before, firft to Sir Walter Mantel!,

of Heytford, in Northamptonlhire, and fecondiy to Sir William

Haut, and lies buried in the fouth chancel, ufually called the

Wood’s chancel, now clofed up, in St. Mildred’s church, where
there is a monument remaining to her memory; fhedied in 1677.

By Sir James Hales ftte had illue ah only fon Humphry Hales,

and two daughters, Elizabeth married to William Auften, of

Tenterden, and fecondiy to Barber; and Jane, married

firft to Walter Mantel), and fecondiy to Chriftopher Carlifte ;

Humphry Hales, efq the fon, died pofiefled of the Dungeon in

1567, and was buried in the above church; by joar.e his wife,

daughter and heir oT Robert Atwater, efq. of Lenham, who
died in 1544; he had feveral children, of whom furvived to ma-
turity two fons, James, of whom hereafter, and Humphry, who
was. York herald, and two daughters; Abigal married to An-
thony Sampfon, efq. of Nutts, and Mary, wife of Sir Ifaac Sicily,

of Great Chart; which Sir James Hales, the eldeft fon, was of

l 3 the
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pne only daughter and heir Elizabeth, who carried it

in marriage firft to Sir Stephen Hales, K. B. of War-
wickfhire, and fecondly to George, third fon of Wil-

liam Sheldon, efq. of Beoly, in Worcefterfhire, by

neither of whom the had iffue. They refided at the

Dungeon, where (he died in 1678, and as he did a

few months afterwards, poflefied of this manor and

feat, which his heirs alienated in 1680, to Henry Lee,

efq. whole defcendant Thomas Lee Warner, efq. in

!752,rpulled down to the ground this manfion, then

known by the name of Donjon, alias the Coventry-

houfe (fo called from the lady Coventry’s refiding in

it)
x leaving only a few of the offices in the front, and

the

the Dungeon, and being treafurer to the expedition made to

Portugal, he died at fea in 1589 ; he married Alice, daughter of

Sir Thomas Kempe, of Ollantigh, afterwards remarried to Ri-
chard Lee, efq. fhe died in 1592, and was buried in St. Michael’s

chapel, in Canterbury cathedral, where there is a monument
erefted as well to her memory, as that of her two hulbands,

and of her only fon Cheney Hales, efq. of the Dungeon, who
died early in life in 1594, and was buried in St. Mary Bredin
church. He married Mary, daughter of Richard Hardres, of

Hardres, who afterwards remarried William Afhenden, and
laftly George Walter, efq. By her firft hulband (lie had an only

fon Sir James Hales, of the Dungeon, who dying in 1665, was
buried by his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Norton,
who died in 1659, in St. Mary Bredin church. They left an only

daughter and heir Elizabeth, married firft to Sir Stephen Hales,

K. B. of Snetterfield, in Warwickfhire, who died in 1 66S with-

out' i fill e ;
on which fhe married fecondly, George, third fon of

William Sheldon, efq. of Beoly, in Worcefterfhire, as above-
mentioned ;

they both lie buried in St. Mary Bredin church.

This branch of the Hales’s bore for their arms the fame as

thofe of St. Stephen’s. There are pedigrees of them in the two
heraldic vifitations of the co. Kent, of 1574, 1619, and in MSS.
No. 2230, to the year 1664, in the Britilli Mufeum.

-N She refided here, as appears by the parifli regifter in 1688,
and dying in 1710, was buried on May 3, in St. Mary Bredin
church. Thus the regifter.—By her will proved in Prerog. off,

Canterbury, May 5, that year, ftiling herfelf Margaret, lady

Dowager Coventry, widow of George, lord Coventry, deceafed,

lhe diu&ed to be buried in the vault in Rainham church, among
her
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the garden walls (landing, and near them ihe farm-
Jioule, with the buildings belonging to it. He died

polleffed of this eftate in 1768, and was fucceeded in

it by hisfon Henry Lee Warner, efq. of Walfinghacn
abbey, in Norfolk, the prefent owner of it. y

The manor of Morton, alias Dodingdale,
lies in the fame parifh of St. Mary Bred in, about two
miles fouth-caflward from the walls of Canterbury.

It was originally called Dodingdale, from a family

who were pofiefiors of it. one of which name, Hamo,
the fon of Guido de Dodingdale, as appears by the re-

her anceftors. The Hon. Heneage Finch, of Wye, her execu-

tor j her fitter, the lady Ann Grimftone. She gives the moiety
of the produce of her goods and chattels to Thomas Kene, late

bifhop of Bath and Wells, and the Rev. Nathaniel Spinckes, in

truft, that they difpofe of it among the deprived bithops and
minitters of Scotland, according to the form of the church of

England, and fuch deprived minitters of the church of England,
vhofe feveral circumttances by reafon of their not having taken

the oaths, fliould be found molt prefling and neceflitous, and
among fuch widows and children of them as fliould be left ex-
pofed to want

;
but in a codicil the excepted Dr. Hicks, late

dean of Worcetter, and the Rev. Ralph Tayler, from receiving

any benefit from the fame.
y He is defcended from the Lees, of Hartwell, in Bucking-

hamthin?, of whom Thomas Lee married Anne, After of Dr.

John Warner, bifliop of Rochefter ; their fon Dr. John Lee was

archdeacon of Rochefler, the bithop’s heir and executor, and
purfuant to his will and a£t of parliament, took the name of

Warner. He died in 1670, and was buried in that cathedral,

leaving two fons
;

the eldett, Lee Warner, efq. married Catha-

rine, daughter of Elenry Hampfon, and died in 1698, and was

buried near his father ; and theyoungeft, Col. Henry Lee, pur-

chafed the above manor, and was M. P. for Canterbury
;
he

married Dorothy, daughter of Sir George Grubham Howe, bai t,

by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Harbottle Grimftone, bart. and

left iflue Henry Lee Warner, efq. who pulled down the man-
flon of the Dungeon, as above-mentioned, and died in 1760,

* having married Mary, daughter of Samuel Milles, efq. M. P.

for this city, who died in 1 770, by whom he had two fons
;
of

whom the eldeft, Henry Lee Warner, is the prelent pofteflbr of

this manor. He hears for his amis. Quarterly of four coats
;

fir A,

Lee, gules, afefs chequy
, or, and azure, between eight billets of the

fcond
j 2, lVarner', 3, Whetenall ; and 4, Howe.

L 4 cords
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cords of St. Auguftine’s monaftery, gave the tithes of

his manor of Dodingdale to that abbot and convent ;

z

but it feems it was but for a certain term of years, for

in king Henry II. ’s reign, according to the fame re-

cords, Richard de Marci, who was then the poflefTor

of this manor, granted the tithes of his lands of Do-
dingdale, to the hofpital of St. Laurence, near Can-
terbury, in perpetual alms, to the intent, that the

brothers and fitters of it fhould have thefe tithes in

particular, to buy linen cloth on the feaft of St. John
Baptift ; truiting that they would remember him and

his in their prayers.

When the family of Dodingdale was becoVne ex-

tinct here, this manor came into the pofTefiion of ano-

ther family of the name of Morton. .By a deed with-

out date, Elias de Morton, who implanted his name
on it, by which it has ever fince been called, dernifed

the fee fimple of it to Hugh Fitzvinon, a family which
had. large pofleffions at Sellinge, near Monk’s-Hor-
ton 5 and his daughter Eugenia Fitzvinon paiTed it

away by deed in the 20th year of king Henry III. to

Nicholas deTwitham,and he immediately afterwards,

by a deed not having any date, fettled it on Robert
de Poire, but whether his fuccefTor fold it or not to

JohnChich, is uncertain, as there is a chafm of this

time in the private evidences of it,
a though the records

of St. Auguftine make him to have feme intereft in

this manor in the 3d year of king Edward III. anno

1330. The next that I find to have had pofleffion of

it, are Hardres and Ilaac, who by joint conveyance
in t he 2 ad year of king Henry VI. conveyed it to

William Say, for the vile of Robert Rigdeh,in whom
the title did not remain long, for he in the 33d year

v Battely’s Somner, p. 40.
a The heirs of John de Poire, in the 8ih year of the reign of

king Henry II. held the 4th pare of a knight’s fee in Doding-
dale, of the honor of Clare. Roi. Efch. ejus an.

of
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of that reign conveyed all his concern in it by file to

William Barton and John White, and they by joint

content alienated it in the reign of king Henry VI.

to Richard Pargate, citizen of Canterbury, who died

in the 35th year of that reign, and by his will
1

’ gave
it, after his wife Ifabel’s death, to his fon Edward, who
was fucceeded in it by his fon and heir John Pargate,

whole defeendant Edward, in the 25th year of king
Henry VIII. ’s reign palled it away to Peter Bruin ;

and after it had remained many years united to this

family, Henry Bruin dying without ilfue, gave it to

his filter Jane Bugge, who in the id year of king

James Ids reign fold it to her kinfman John Bruin,

and he in the cth year of it alienated it to William
Denne, who dying without ilfue male, Margaret his

only daughter and heir carried it in marriage to Air.

Edward Hougham, after whofe death it devolved to

his two furviving daughters, Elizabeth, married to

Mr. Edward Role, of Chi diet, and Anne to Mr.
John Bcttenham, of Canterbury, whojointly polfelfcd

it in 1 656,° at which time and perhaps for iome time
before, it was known by the name of Morton only.

It afterwards became the property of Sawkins, from
one of which name it was palled away to Air. Wm.
Hammond, of Stone- houfe, near Canterbury, who on
his Ion’s marriage fettled it on him, and dying pof-

fefled of it in 1773, was fucceeded by his fon Mr.
Henry Hammond, who died here on July 20, 1784,
and his fon Mr. William Hammond, now of Stone-

houle, is the prefent polfelfor of it.

It appears by the Regiflrnm RoJfeufe y that Ge-
rard de Dudingdale, gave a portion of tithes in

Dudingdale, near Canterbury, to the prior and con-

vent of St. Andrew, in Rochelter 3 which gift was

b In Prerog. cfF. Canterbury. His father William appears

to have been then living, and that he left a daughter Agnes.
* See Philipotr, p. 93.

confirmed
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confirmed by archbilhops Richard, Baldwin and

Hubert.*1

This portion of tithes, on the fuppreflion of the

priory, came into the hands of king Henry VIII. and

was loon afterwards fettled by him on his new-founded

dean and chapter of that church, and continued with

them till the abolition of bifhops, deans and chapters,

&c. at the latter end of king Charles Ids reign ; foon

after whole death in 1 649, it was furveyed, by order

of the date, in order to its being fold ; in which fur-

vey it was returned, that the portion of tithes called

Dodingdale portion, and the portion of caflle lands

belonging to the above late dean and chapter, in or

near Canterbury, in Thanington and Nackington, and

in theparifh of St. Mary Bredin, in Canterbury, con-

fifted of all manner of tithes ariftng from feveral par-

cels of land in thofe parifhes, amounted in the whole

to 101 acres and three roods of land.

A\to theportion oftithes called castle land tithes,

in or near this city, all which were let by the dean

and chapter, anno 6 Charles I. to Jofhua Colfe, al-

derman of Canterbury, for twenty-one years, at the

yearly rent of 46s. 8d. and two fat capons ; but are

worth, over and above that rent, 17I. 9s. 4d. per an-

num. Parliamentary furveys, vol. xiv. Lambeth li-

brary. Thel'e premifes returned to the dean and
chapter at the reftoration, part of whole inheritance

they now remain. Mr. John Toker was lately lellee

of them.

Stuppington is a manor in St. Mary Bredin’s pa-

ri fit, which had antiently the fame owners as the ad-

joining one of the Dungeon, having been the pro-

perty .of the Chiches, and afterwards of the Hales’s,

one of whom, Sir James Hales, in the 15th year of

king James I. appears to have Inhered a recovery of

* Reg. RofF. p. 116. See alfop. 44, 46, 4S, 410, 506.

this
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this manor, with thofe of Nackington, Staplcgate,

and the Dungeon, all within the liberties of the city of

Canterbury.

After this and fome intermediate owners, it became

veiled in later times in the family of Toker, of whom
Mr. Stephen Toker refided here, and at his death was

fucceeded in it by his fon John, who married Bennet

Blaxland, by whom he had five fons and one daugh-

ter ; of the former, Mr. Stephen Toker, the eldefl,

poffeffed this eftate, but dying unmarried, he deviled

it by his lafl will to his nephew Edward, eldefl fon of

his fourth brother, by Margaret Ford his wife.' He
afterwards refided here, and in 1795, conveyed this

eftate, confiding ofthe manlionwith outbuildings, gar-

dens, and part of the lands, to Mr. Allen G rebel],

who now poliefles them ; but the other part of the

lands to the weftward of the houfe, called Wellclofe

and Stuppington hill, were fold in 179S to Mr. Jofepli

Royle, who is the prefent owner of them.

The manor of Caldicot, lying within the bo-

rough of St. Martin, eaftward from Longport, was

part of the poftefiions of the fee of Canterbury
; as

l'uch it appears to be delcribed as follows in the ge-

neral furvey of Domefday, taken in the
1 5th year of

the Conqueror’s reign, under the title of the lands of

the archbilhop.

Jpfe Arcbieps ten villa qua vocat. S. Alartin G? ptin

ad EJlurJete. G? jacet in ipfo bund. Gf defd. /<?/>. uuo

Jolin & dim. Tra. if ... . In dnio funt. 2 car. Gf 36.

bord.

Ad banc tra ptin. 7. burgenfes in Cantuaria, reddles

8
. fol. G? 4. den. Ibi 5. mold, de 20. fol. G? parva

filva.

In bac villa ten Radidf. dim. Jolin de Arcbiepo. &
’ibi ht 2. car. in dnio G? 5. villas cu. 3. bord . bates 2. car.

e See more of the Tokers, under Ofpringe, in the Ilirtory

of Kent.

• G? dimid.
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& dir,:id. T. R. E. valet?

.

7. lib. dimJolin. S. Mari. HR

aHud dimJolin val. femp. 4. lib.

Which is : The archbifhop himfelf holds the ville,

which is called St. Marlin , and it belongs to EJlurfete,

and lies in that hundred, and was taxed at one Juling and

an half. The arable land is .... In demefne there are

two can/cates and thirty fin borderers. •

I'o this land there belong [even burgejfes in Canterbury,

paying eight foillings andfour pence. There are five mills

of twenty foil-lings and a J'mall "wood.

In this ville Ralph holds half a filing of the archbi-

fhop , and there he has two carucates in demefne andfive
villeins, with three borderers having two carucates and
an half. In the time of king Edzvard the Confefor , it

was worth feven pounds ; half a filing of St. Martin
and another half filling , were always worth four pounds.

Soon after which this manor appears to have been
appropriated to the ufe of the archbilhop’s table, in

which Hate it continued till the time of archbifhop

Walter Reynolds, who, in the year 1326, at the ear-

ned: defire of the monks, with both the king’s and
pope’s ccnfent, gave it, together with the wood of 1

Thorholt adjoining, then of the value of ten pounds,

to the prior and convent, to be for ever appropriated

to their ufe, inafmuch as it was a convenient place for

them to retire to, and recreate themfelves when they

were wearied out and tired, it being at no great dif-

tance from their monafteryd After which there were

continued disputes between the prior and convent,

and the mayor and citizens, concerning their refpec-

tive rights and juriidictions within this manor, all

which were compromifed and fettled, among other

matters of difpute of the like fort between them in and
about the city, by an indenture in the 7th year of

king Henry VII. in which, as to this manor, there

ll Barter’s Soroner. p. 131. Tanner’s Mon. p. zco. See Rot.
Ekh. 19 Edward ill. n. 81.

was
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was a claufe, laving to the prior and convent all liber-

ties, privileges and franchifes, which they had or ought

to have within the borowe of St. Martyn’s and the

manor of Caicott, not hurting the mayor and com-
monalty of a fine or rent of xii pence yearly of the laid

borowe, nor of any liberty, fratichife or privilege they

had or ought to have in it, or any parcel of the fame,

to which the prior and convent had title. To explain

which, a fchedule was annexed to the indenture, for

the claufe being to general, and not rehearfing what
the manor was in quantity, nor the privileges and li-

berties fpecially, there might arife in time to come,

for want of fuch plain declaration, great variance be-
tween them again

; therefore it was agreed, that the

manor of Caicott contained in demefne land 318
acres, within the following metes and boundes, that

is to fay, from the lied of the conduyt of the prior and
convent toward the north, between the pond of the

cundyt towards the calf, and the bank and dyke of

the Barton felde on the weft, unto a lane which ex-

tended weftward from the fecond pond there, unto '

thewaye leading unto Fordwich, the which waye lb

extended north-eafl directly unto a croft, called Gal-

lowhell croft, dividing Bifhopsfyld, Shepecroft, and
two crofts, pertaining unto the monaftery of St. Auf-
tin’s, on the north-weft, and the lands pertaining

unto the manor of Calcot, called Hedgecroft, Bryan’s

croft, and Turrolt downe on the ibuth-eaft part, and

fo from the faid wav to the lied of Gallowhill croft
J •

towards the fouth eaft, unto the end of the hedges of

Gallowhill croft, and lo by the lide of that croft caft-

ward unto a croft called Hentve, and fo from the fouth

fide of Gallowhill croft, lbuthward, unto the ftreet

called Fordwyche waye, and fo over that ftreet fouth.

ward, and fo down by the hedge of a croft of the

prior and convent, called Toult croft, eaftward, by
the faid ftreet unto a croft called Borftall, and fo from
the ftreet by the laid croft lbuthward to Toult wood,

and
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and the wood of the heirs of Thomas Southland, and
to including Toult wood as marks and bounds ap-

peared, by the lands of the manor called the Mote,
and of the pryor and convent on the eaft part and

Toult leaze on the weft part and fo fouthward by the

lands of Richard Luckyn, fometime John Barlowe,

unto the hyghte ftreete leading from Canterbury to

Sandwyche, and fo there wcftward by the faid ftreet

leading from Sandwyche unto Meliefylde, and fo

northward along by Meliefylde unto the north cor-

ner of it, fometyme leading from Fordwyche to Can-
terbury, and unto Toultedowne and fo fouthward by
the oulde ftreet to the hedd of Culverhoufe croft, and
fo from oulde dreete weftward, by the hedd of Cul-
verhoufe croft unto Caponlongate, and fofrom thence

unto the Oulde foie adjoining unto the fylde of the

monaftery of St. Auftin, called Pauverage and unto

St. Martyn’s peices, and fo from St. Martyn’s peice

weftward under the hedge of Pauverage aforefaid,

unto the end of that land, and fo dire& lyfrom thence

by a right line unto the aforefaid cundyt of Chrift-

church—but the faid manor extended further more in

three pieces of land lying at St. Martyn’s, not being

within the boundes aforefaid, whereof the limits and
boundes follow hereafter ; firft, one of the faid three

pieces of land is called Bromcdowne, and unto feven-

teen acres of land lying between the lands of the mo-
naftery of St. Auftin’s, called North home, towards

the wefte, and the faid lands called Paveredge towards

the north and eaft, and the fecond peice was called

Printkelham, and contained three acres and lay ad-

joining unto the lands of Bromcdowne towards the

eaft, and the land called North-home towards the

fouth, and to the lands of the prior and convent called

Barton felde towards the weft and north ; and the

third peice contained three yards and lay between the

church-yard of St. Martyn’s and the parfonageof the

iame church towards the weft, and the lands called

Brome-
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Bromedowne toward the north, and the lands of Tho-
mas Gylbert toward the eaft and fouth; within which

limits and boundes and burrowe before rehearfed, the

faid pryor and convent and their fucceflors without in-

terruption or let of the mayor and commonaltie, their

heirs and fucceflors, fhould have the view of frank

pledge with all the articles and things thereto pertain-

ing, weiffe and ftrayes, and alfo the faid pryor and
convent and their fucceflors, fhould have of their men
and tenants, and in all their fee within the faid limits

and burrowe infangtheff, outfangtheff, warren, goods,

weyfed goods of condemned men for felony, and fu-

gitives for felony, goods of outlawed men and goods

of felons themfelves, the year and day and wafle, deo-

dands and all manner of amerceaments

of their men and tenants in all the kynges court, the

yflues and fines before the mayor and commonaltie

in the court of the faid cy tie excepted ; and it was
furthermore agreed between the faid parties, that the

pryor and convent fhould have unto them and their

fucceflors for ever, the like libertie, privilege and
franchife in a parcel of land of the faid pryor and
convent, called Polder’s leaze, lying within the parilh

of St. Martyn, and in all fuch lands and tenements as

be holden of the faid pryor and convent, as by reafon

of the faid manor as they by this agreement fhould

have within the limits, boundes and burrowe afore -

faid
;
and the pryor and convent and their fucceflors

fhould not let, ne interrupt the mayor and commo-
naltie, their heirs ne fucceflors, of any libertie, fran-

chyfe or privilege, within the lymits and boundes of

the faid manor and burrowe, nein the faid other lands

and tenements, other than be conteined in the arti-

cles before rehearfed ; and to this indenture both par-

ties interchangeably let their refpevftive feals.

After this the manor of Caidicot, or Calcot as it

was more ufually called, continued .in the pofleffion

I of the prior and convent till the final diflblution of

that
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that monaftery in Henry VIII. ’s reign, when it came

into the king’s hands, who fettled it, among other

premiles, by his dotation charter in his 33d year, on

his new founded dean and chapter of Canterbury, part

of whole pofieffions it (fill continues. A court baron

is held for this manor.

The manor of the Moat, alias Wyke, is

fituated likewife within the bounds of the city’s li-

berty, in the parlfh of St. Martin, at the eaftem ex- *

tremity of it. The manfion of it flood almoft clofc

to the north fide of the road leading to Littleborne,

in the mid ft of a park, the wall of which bounded to

it, but the houfe has been pulled down fome few

years ago.

This manor was formerly po fieTed by a family

which gave name to it, one of whom, Stephen de

Wyke, pofiefied it in the 20th vear of Henry III.

as appears by 'Tefia de Nevill, and lie paid refpective

aid for it at t he marriage of Ifabel, that prince’s fifter ;
e

but it appears by the book of aid, anno 20 king Ed-
ward III. for making the black prince a knight, that

this family had then but a fmall intereft in it, for it is

there entered, that the heirs of John Tancrey, Ste-

phen de \Vyke,h
* and Richard Betts, for the heirs of

John Taylor, paid refpetftive aid for it, as the fourth

part of a knight’s fee, which the heirs of John Taylor

before held at Wike of the archbilliop. But before

K Anno 1 353, being the 6th year ofking Edward III. Richard
Oxenden, then prior of Chrift-church, the fee of Canterbury
being vacant, .granted a licence to Stephen de Wyke's chaplain,

to celebrate divine fervice in his chapel at Wyke, within the

parilh of St. Martin
; the inftrument cf which is printed in

Battelv’s Somner, appendix, No. ix\
h

I find this name of Wyke appropriated to other premifes

likewile hereabouts, for in one of the redftefrs of St. Augufline’s

abbey, cart. 387, Sir William de Breus is faid to give his mef-
fuage called Wike, in St. Paul’s, Canterbury, to Walter de Se-

pely, his chaplain, to ferve in his chapel of Lokedale, T. Edw. I.

See further in the Rift, of Kent.

the

/
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the beginning of king Richard II.’s reign, their con-
cern here was no more, for by the court rolls of it of
that time, Sir Richard de Hoo 1 and Richard Skippe
were become poflefled of it, and they about the lat-

ter end of that reign conveyed it by deed to Simon
Spencer, who a few years afterwards alienated it to

John Standford, gent, and he fuddenly afterwards

palled it away to Richard Smith, with whom it had
not long continued before it was conveyed to John
Eartfteld, efq. fon of Sir William Eaftfield, K. B.and
lord mayor of London in the year 1438, anno 16
Henry VI. from whom it parted by fale to William
Rogers, and he by fine levied in the 33d year of that

reign conveyed it to Philip Belknap, efq. of Canter-

bury, mayor of that city in the year 1458, and (heriff

of the county of Kent in the 34th year of Henry VI. ’s

reign, at which time he refided and kept his fhrievalty

here, at his manfion called the Moat. He married

Elizabeth, daughter of John Woodhoufe, efq. by
whom he had ilTue Alice, his only daughter and heir,

who married Henry Finch, efq. of Netherfield, the

father of Sir William Finch, banneret, who in his

mother’s right was inverted in the poflefiion of this

manor of the Moat, and from him it devolved by fuc-

ceffive right to the right hon. John, lord Finch, cre-

ated baron of Fordwich by king Charles I
k when he

was lord keeper of the great feal of England.' He
refided

' Richard de Hoo, of Canterbury, otherwife called Richard

de Hoo, chivalier, of the co. of Kent, attended with many others,

John of Gaunt, king of Caftile, &c. in his voyage to Spain,

anno 9 Richard II. Rym. Feed. vol. vii. p. 490.
k See Philipott, p. 94.
1 From Henry Finch, of Netherfield above-mentioned, and

Alice Belknap his wife, defeended Sir Thomas Finch, who mar-
ried Katherine, eldeft daughter and coheir of Sir Tho. Moyle,
of Eafhvell, by whom he had three fons and a daughter, of

whom the eldett was Sir Moyle Finch, knight and baronet, of

vo 1,. xi. m Eafhvell ;
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refitted at this feat, of which he died poflefied, with

the Heath or Hoath farm adjoining, in 1661, without

male iffue, and the title became extind.m He de-

viled this manor and eftate to his kinfman Heneage,

earl of Winchelfea," whole grandfon Charles, earl of

Winchelfea, alienated it to William, lord Cowper, af-

terwards created earl Cowper and vifcount Fordwich,0

whole grandfon George, earl Cowper, pulled down
the antient manfion of the Wike, for many years pad
known by the name of the Moat'-houfe. He died in

Italy in 1789, and was fucceeded by his elded fon

George-Augudus, earl Cowper, on whofe death un-,

married in 1799, it came to his brother the prelent

right hon. Peter Lewis Francis Clavering Cowper, earl

Cowper, who js the preient owner of this edate, but

Eaftweil ; and the fecond fon was Sir Henry Finch, knt. and
ferjeant at Jaw to king James I. whofe fon and heir was John
Finch, the poffeffor of this manor as above-mentioned, who was
knighted on Jan. 23, 1639, being then chief jufticeof the com-
mon pleas, and keeper of the great feal, and the year after was
created lord Finch, baron of Fordwich, in Kent, anno 16 king
Charles I. He left an only daughter, married to Sir George
Radcliffe, of the privy council of Ireland. See more of the an-

ceftors of this family, under Eaftweil, in the Hiftory of Kent.
m See an account of him in theHift. of Kent, and in Wood’s

Arh. voi. i. p. 499.
" His will, proved May 29, 1661, is in the Prerogative-

office, Canterbury.
0 His fon William, earl Cowper, refided much at this feat,

and intended to have rebuilt it for his conftant refidence
; but

the corporation of Canterbury, within the bounds of which it

was fituated, infilling that he fliould employ no other workmen
in it, but Inch as were freemen of the city, his lordfhip, who
faw theabfurditv of this reftraint, was fo offended at it. that he
gave over the defign, and made Hertfordfliire the objeft of his

future improvements, and never refided here for anv time after-

wards. The park, in which the houfe ltood, has been fince

converted into a farm
;

it is walled entirely round. See an ac-

count of this family in the Hift. of Kent.

it
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it has long fmce loft even the name of having been a
‘ manor. p

On Tlmrfday evening, Dec. 27, 1770, .by the

moon light, was (hot by Mr. John Auften, of St.

Martin’s hi!!, in the Mote copfe, near Trendley, within

the park wall, a large yellow eagle, of the fame kind

as that in the tower. It meafured from wing to wing
when expanded, feven feet and two inches, and from
the head to the tail three feet and one inch.

The manor of Little Barton, called in the

furvey of Domefday, Northwood, lies about a

quarter of a mile northward from the luburbs of
Northgate, on the north fide of the public highway
leading to the I lie of Thanet, and almoft adjoining

the river Stour.

It formerly was part of the pofleffions of the priory

of Chrift-church, to which it was given by the name
of Barton, in the year 832, and it continued part of
them at the taking of the furvey of Domefday, in

which it is thus entered, under the general title of

their lands.

In Cantuarie hand.

Ipje Archieps ten Nordeude
. p uno Jolinfe defd. Tra. c.

.... In dnio 1. car £s? dim. IA 7. villi cu 26. lord. hnt.

2. Car. Huic m ptinent in civilate Cantuaria. 100. burg*

Jcs. 3. min . rcddentes 8. lib. & 4. fol. Ibi. 8. mold de.

7 1
.
fol. & 24. ac pti.Jilva 30. pore. In tot val & va-

luit. 17. lib.

Which is: Ihe archbijhop himfef holds Nordeude.

It zvas taxed at one fuling, the arable land is ... . In

demefne there is one carucate and an half and f'even vil-

leins , with twenty fix borderers , having two cameates ,

p In 1735 an a& palled for fettling the eflate of William, late

earlCowper, deceafed ; among which was this farm called the
Mote farm, with lands, &c. in the parifhes of St. Martin in

Canterbury, Littleborne and Wickham, to the ufes and pur*
poles therein mentioned. See Swaycliff, in the Bill, of Kent.

M 2 <Tq
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To this manor belong in the city of Canterbury one hun «

dred burgejfes ,
three left, paying eight pounds and four

(hillings. There are eight mills of feventy one (hillings ,

and twentyfour acres of meadow ; woodfor the pannage

of thirty hogs. In the whole it is worth and was worth

Jeventeen pounds .

It was known by the name of the manor of Barton,

in the 10th year of king Edward II. for in that year

the prior of Chrift-church obtained a grant of the li-

berty of free-warren ,
for this their manor of Berton,

near Canterbury, among others belonging to them. 11

The manor of Little Barton, of which mention has

already been made before, was late the property of

Mr. Allen Grebell, who fome years ago built here,

almofl adjoining the eaft fide of the mills, a handfome
houfe, in which he refides. This eftate pays a yearly

fee farm rent of 2I. 13s. 4fd.

Of the many religious foundations, hos-
pitals, and alms-houses which were within the

circuit of this city and its fuburbs , moft of them were

exempt from the liberty of it ; thefe therefore will be

treated of hereafter, among thofe diflri&s which are

efleemed to be exempt from it, and to lie within the

county at large. Those now held to be within the

jurifdiction of the city , are as follows :

The Grey Friars, which was a convent here,

flood at a fmali diflance fouthward from St. Pcter’s-

flreet, of which there are remaining only fome walls

and ruined arches; the fcite of it is very low and
damp, among the meads and garden-grounds/ having

two entrances or alleys leading to it, where formerly

Cart. 10 Ed. II. n. 60. See Tan. Mon. p. 201.
r This diftrift ,is bounded on the fouth-eaft fide by the eaftern

branch of the river Stour. On the louth and weft by a large

dike adjoining to Griffin-lane
;
and on the north by a dike, that

feparates it from the gardens belonging to thehoufeson the louth
fide of St. Peter’s-llreet.

flood
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ftood two gates ; one called Northgate, in St. Peter’s

-

ftreet, facing that of the Black Friars ; the other was
called Eaftgate, to which the entrance was by a bridge

at the end of Lamb-lane, in Stour-ftreet.

Thefe friars, called at firft Francilcans, from the

name of their founder St. Francis ;

5

the head of whom
was called the guardian, were afterwards likewife called

Grey Friars, from their habit, which, in imitation of

their founder, was a Jong grey coat down to their

heels, with a cowl or hood, 1 and a cord or rope about

their loins, inftead of a girdle. They were likewife

called Minorites, from their being the lowed: and moft
humble of all orders ; and fometirnes Obfervants,from

their being more obfervant and ftricft to the rules of

their order, than a more negligent and loofe fort of

them. They were ftiled Mendicants, from their pro-

fefling wilful poverty, fubfifting chiefly upon alms,

which they ufed to afk and receive from door to door;

by which friars were diflinguifhed from monks, who
kept at home within their convents, and lived in com-
mon upon their own fubftance. Thefe Francifcans

came firft into England in king Henry 1

1

IPs reign,

about the year 1224.
11 How they were afterwards en-

tertained,

3 St. Francis was of Apifum, in the duchy of Spoleto, in

Italy, where he founded this order of friars, as i'ome fay in 1206,

and as others in 1209, and it was afterwards confirmed from time

to time by the popes, and by fome of them in genera! councils.

King Henry IN. was fo great a favourer of their order that the

convents, as well as the numbers of thefe friars, increafed to a

wonderful degree throughout the whole kingdom. See Collect.

Anglo-Minorit. paffim.
1 The friars cowl was in fhape of a bag, narrowing to a point

at the end. It was fattened to the upper part of the coat behind,

and hung down on the back at hand ready to pull over their head,

or to fill with victuals, or what elfe they received in alms, as

they begged from houfe to ho life.

u Thus, according to our Englifli hiftorians, the writers of
this order place their coming as early as the year 1219, or in the

fevera! years following to 1224. See Tan. Mon. p. 221. Fox,
m 3 vol.
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tertained, or accommodated with a home, is told by
the author of the Antiquities of the Englifh Francif-

cans, entitled Collectanea Anglo-Minoritica ; by this we
learn, that thefe friars, viz. Agheilus de Pifa and his

companions, on their coming to Canterbury in the

year 1220, were charitably harboured and entertained

for two days by the Bcnedi&ine monks, in the priory

of the Holy Trinity, after which they were taken in

at the Poor Priefts hofpital, where however they con-

tinued no longer than whilft a part of the fchool be-

longing to it was fitted up for their reception. Here
fome of them ftaid to build their firft convent ; for

which purpofe Alexander, the provoftor m after of the

hofpital, gave them a fpot of ground fet out with a

convenient houfe, and a decent chapel or oratory,

which by his care and charitable endeavours were there

built for them, and here he placed thefe friars, and this

was their firft convent for this order in England, and
was held in the name of the corporation or community
of Canterbury, for their ufe, they being by their pro-

feffion incapable of poHefting it as their own right.

Piere they lived for fome time, increafing in num-
bers and popularity, having gained the efteem of many
perfons of dignity and confequence ; among whom
were archbifhop Stephen Langton, his brother the

archdeacon, and Henry de Sandwich, who became
their firft great benefactors and patrons. Among others

who admired them for their fan&ity, was a devout and
worthy citizen, of a flour i fining family then in this city,

vol. i. p. 224. Agheilus de Pifa, friar of this order, with his

companions (nine in number) arriving at Dover, whither they
were tranfported at the charge of the monks of Fefchamp, in
Normandy, were afterwards gracioufly received by the king,
principally on account of a letter, v hich they brought with
them from pope Honorius III. and were placed" by the kin° at
Canterbury. See Col Anglo-Minorit. Stow fays the lame,
and that five of them being prielts, remained at Canterbury,—
Survey, B. iii. p. 1 29.

as'
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as they were afterwards in the county, one John Digg
or Diggs, then an alderman of it/ into whole favour

they had fo far infinuated themfelves, that he purchafed

for them a piece of ground, lying between the two

ftreams of the river Stour here, then called the iOand

of Binnewyth/ and fhortly afterwards mandated them

thither/

The friars being feated here, and there being many
houles and much ground belonging to the priory of

Chrift church, within the precirxft of their convent,

they laid claim to them, and they made themfelves ab-

folute pofifefibrs of the whole of this idand ; and the

monks feeing the common people much inclined to

favour them, and not willing to incur theirs, led it

might bring with it the people’s difpleafure too, made
a virtue of a necdlity, and after the friars had been no

fmall time in pofieffion, without payment of ajiy of the

accuftomed rents and fervices, which the former te-

nants of the monks were bound to pay ; they, by a com-
pofition made, as they phrafed it, through pure motives

of charity, not only remitted to them all arrears pad
and for the future, an abatement of the one half of the

rent ; on condition of their paying in full of all fervices

and demands, for the time to come, iii fhillings yearly

w Twelve years before this, anno 1258, and five years after,

anno 1273, he was one of the bailiffs of this city. A defcendant

of his, John Diggys, poflefled lands in Weftgate fo late after-

wards as the 4th year of king Henry VII. as did James Diggis,

efq anno 18 Henry VIII. .Apograph, Surrenden library.
x Thisifland gave name to a family of citizens who fometime

refided here, and were from thence called the With’s, or more
frequently the Binnivvith’s, of whom one John Binnewith, about

the beginning of king Henry III.'s reign, was a benefactor to

Harbledowne hofpital
;
the legend round his feal to the deed of

his gift to it, being sigill. ioiian nis. ue. with, and one Ar-
nold Binniwith was anno 1221 and again in 1227, one of the

balitfs of this city; but the friars having gotten pofl'eflion, both
tbe ifland and her formerinhabitants loan loft their former names.
Batt. Somn. p. 55.

i See Wood’s Antiq. Oxon. 1 . i. p. 63 . Weever, p. 134,

M 4 rent.
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rent,
2 How this might hand with their founder’s rule,

and their own vow, appears ftrange j for by their rule

fet forth articulately in Matthew Paris, they were clearly

debarred, not only by their vow of poverty, but by

exprefs precept befides, from all property, either houfe

or ground, or any kind of fubftance, but as pilgrims

and ftrangers in this world, ferving the Lord in po-

verty and humility, by going and begging alms with

confidence, &c.

Thefe Francifcans, or Minorite friars, had granted

to them by feveral popes, many privileges, immuni-

ties, and indulgencies ;

a
befides their exemption and

immunities from epifcopal and other ordinary jurifdic-

tion ; in the matter of tithes they were privileged from

the payment of any, either of their houfe, orchard, or

garden, and the nutriment, i. e. the herbage or agift-

ment of their cattle, as in the decretals; in matters of

burial, they had liberam fepulturam , i. e. might chufe

wherefoever any of them would his place of burial, pay-

ing the fourth part of the obventions to the parifh

church ; and as a thing of which multitudes were am-
bitious, numbers of perfons of high degree and eftima-

tion were defirous ofliving, dying, and being interred

in the habit of thefe Francifcans, believing that whom-
ever was buried among them, efpecially if in the holy

and virtuous habit of a poor friar, he fiiould not be
only happily fecured from evil fpirits, which might
otherwife diflurb the quiet of his grave, but allure tq

himfeii an entrance into the kingdom of heaven. b

There

2 This compofition is dated anno 1204, the 22d of Edward I.

It is printed in Bart. Somn. appendix. No. xvi.
a See Rotul. 4S Henry III. in Turn London,
b Gregory the iXth coming to the papacy, was the firft pope

that put this habit on, who frequently wore it, and willed to be
buried in it. Pope Martin the lVth was likewife buried in it, as
were feveral kings, and among them, James and Alphonfus,
kings of Arragon, and many other eminent men befide, vvhofe

names
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There is but little further to be mentioned concern-

ing thefe friars and their houfe, only that in king

Henry VII. ’s reign, this convent became one of thole

which were called Obfervants, being thofe who put

themfelves under the more drift difcipline of this or-

der, in oppofition to whom, the others gained the name
of Conventuals, who continued under the former re-

laxed flate of the rules of their primitive inftitution,

though Hill in general they were called Francifcan

friars.
c

This houfe was diffolved in the 25th year of king
Henry VIII. anno 1534, thofe of this order being the

firfb that were fuppreflfed by him.d Hugh Rich was

the lad principal of this hpufe.

As to the benefactions to this convent, it fliould be

obferved, that whoever died of any worth always re-

membered thefe friars in their wills, and in general

gave liberally both to their church and convent 3 among
others*. it appears by the wills in the Prerogative- office,

in Canterbury, that William Woodland, of Holy Crofs

pariffi, anno 1450, by his will gave five pounds to-

wards the reparation of their church, and five marcs

befides to the repairing of their dormitory or dortor
;

and Hamon Beale, a citizen, and in his time mayor of

Canterbury, chufing this church for his place of burial,

as Ifabel his firft wife had done before, gave forty {hil-

lings in money to this convent.

names the reader may fee in Landmeler
,
de Veleri Clericarum id

Monachorum Habitu
, pt. ii. c. 7, p. 123; and in the Beehive of

the Romitli church. Jib. i. c. ii. John Peckham, archbifhop of

Canterbury in king Edward I.’s time, is faid to have been before

a friar of this order and the provincial of it.

c See Rapin, vol. i. p. 691.
d Hugh Rich, the guardian, or which is all one, the warden,

as the llatute anno 25 Henry VIlI. cb. 12, ftiles him, of tliis

convent, was one of thofe who confpired and fuffered with Eliz.

Barton, the holy maid of Kent. Batt. Sonin, p. 57.

There
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There were fevera] perfons of worth and eftimation,

as well of the clergy as laitv, buried in the church of

this convent, which is fo entirely deRroyed, that the

lcite of it can only be conjeftured. Weever, however,

has preferved fome few of them. Thefe were, Bartho-

lomew, lord Badlefmere, Reward to king Edward I I.’s

houfhold, who was hanged for rebellion in 132 1, at

the gallows at the Blean, near this city ; Sir Giles Ba-

dlefmere, his fon ; Elizabeth Domina de Chilham ; Sir

William Manfton, Sir Roger ManRon, his brothers

Sir Thomas Brockhull, and the lady Joan, his wife ;

Sir Thomas Brockhull, their fon, and lady Editha, his

wife i Sir Fulk Peyforer, Sir Thomas Drayner, lady

Alice de Marinis ; lady Candlin ; Sir Alan Penning-

ton, of LancaRRre ; who died in this city ; lady Au-
dry de Valence ; Sir William TruRcll ; Sir William

Balyol ; Sir Bartholomew Afhburnham, and Sir John
Mottenden, a friar of this houfe ;

c and by the regiRer

in the Prerog. oRice above-mentioned, it appears, that

Hamon Beal, who is mentioned above as a benefactor

to this convent, and who was mayor of this city in

1464, by his will anno 1492, appointed to be buried

in the middle of the nave of the church of thefe Friars

Minors, and to have a tomb three feet high, at his exe-

cutors charges, fet over him and Elizabeth his wife ;

f

that Thomas Barton, of Northgate, in Canterbury, by

his will in 1476, ordered to be buried in the church of

this houfe, and that a little fquare Rone of marble fet

in the wall over the place where he fhould be buried,

with images and figures of brafs of his father, mother,

himfelf, wives and children, &c. Margaret Cherche,

of St. Alphage, in the nave of the church before the

high crofs in i486—John Forde, of St. George’s, in

the north part of the church, near the altar of St. Cle-

r Weever, p. 239, by miftake, fays they were buried in the
White Friars ; but that is plainly an error.

! Somner, p. iS2.

ment
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mefit there, in 14B7—and that Richard Martyn, bi-

fliop in the univerfal church, by his will in 1502, or-

dered to be buried in the church of thefe Grey Friars,

to whom he devifed his cryfmatory of filver, and par-

cel thereof gilt, and the cafe thereto belonging, and
mentions the chapel of St. Saviour, in this church.

—

Elizabeth Mailer was buried in the church of thefe

Friars in 1522 ; Anne Culpeper, widow of Harry
Agar, efq. by her will anno 1532, ordered to be bu-

ried, if the died at Canterbury, at the Friars Obfer-

vants there.

Weever fays, that this priory was valued at that

time at 39I. 12s. Bad. per annum, but there is no va-

luation of it either in Dugdale or Speed. 5

The fcite of this priory was granted anno 31 king

Henry VIII. to Thomas Spilman, h who levied a fine

of it in the 35th year of that reign, and then alienated

it to Erafmus Finch and his wife,
1

after which, I find

it next in the name of Lovelace, for it appears by the

efcheat rolls, that William Lovelace died pofiefled of

it in the 25th year of queen Elizabeth, holding it in

capite, in which year his fon, of the fame name, had
livery of it ;

k
Sir William Lovelace refided here and

died pofiefled of it in 1629-;
1 înce which it has been

E The above valuation mull be merely the fcite, buildings and

ground within the inclofure belonging to it; for thefe friars had

110 temporal eftates.

b Prima, ps. orig. rot. 139.
1 Viz. the fcite of the late houfe of the Friar’s Minors within

the city of Canterbury, and two meifuages, two orchards, two

gardens, three acres of land, five acres of meadow and four

acres of pafture, with its appurtenances in the parilhes of St.

Peter, St. Mildred, and St. Margaret, in the faid city, held in

capite. Rot. Efch. ejus an.
K Viz. of the fcite of le Graye Friars, in the city of Canter-

bury, and fix acres of meadow in the parifli of St. Peter, in the

fame city. Rot. Efch. ejus an.
1 He was buried at Betherfden. His will is in Prerog. off,

Canterbury.

for
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for many years in the pofieffion of the family of

XJartcup ; the prefent pofleffor of it being Thomas
Hartcup, efq.

A fee-farm rent of four fhillings is yearly paid to

the crown for this eftate, by the name of the Little

Friars, in Canterbury.

The convent, or priory of the Black
Friars, -

for the principal member of it was (filed

prior, was fituated on the oppofite or north fide of

St. Peter’s-ftreet, at a fmall diftance from it
;
great

part of it is (fill remaining, being two fides of the

quadrangle, together with the church on the other or

weftern fide of the river, the whole being now formed

into houfes and tenements, the property of different

perfons."1 This convent had an approach to it by three

gates ; one, and that the moft private, opening before

the ftreet by St. Alphage church ; a fecond by the

Waterlock, and the third in St. Peter’s-ftreet, being

the principal one, built not long before the 30th year

of king Edward III. it was beatifully built of fquared

flint, ornamented with carved (tone works, and over

t he middle was a nitch, in which (food the figure of

their patron faint; but this gate has been pulled down
-within thefe few years. Thefe black friars, fo called

on account of their habit, which was a black cope and
cowl, over a white coat, were likewife called Domi-
nicans and black preaching friars

; the former, from
their order having been founded by St. Dominick,
the latter, becaule they were the only preachers of

all the friars. They came hither and fettled in this

m This diftrift is bounded on the eaft by King’s-flreet, from
the corner of Browning’s lane, to the Waterlock, near Orange-
Itreet ; on the fou'h ealt, by the pafiage which leads from the
faid Waterlock, acrofs the river towards Sr. Peter’s-ftreet

; on
the weft, by Sr. Peter’s church-yard; and on the north-weft,
by the garden of S. E. Brydges, efq. and the lower end of St.
Peter’s-lane, to Abbot’s Mill. It contains about five acres and
feveo perches.

city
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city in the year 1217, being the 1 ft of Henry HI.**

reign, feven years before the Francifcans." It is laid,

that the king at their firft coming, received them
kindly, as did Stephen Langton, then archbifhop, and
placed them at Canterbury, where it teems he built

this convent for them, which was the firft in the king-
dom of that kind. 0 Like the Francifcans, they and
the monks of Chrift-church, in the lame year with the

other, anno 1294, came to a compofnion about feveral

houfes and lands lying within their precintft. p

In the year 1394, the friars preachers celebrated

their principal chapter at Canterbury, on the day of

the Aflumption, in their church here.* There were
from time to time numbers of perfons of note buried
in the church of this priory. Weever r has preferved

the memories of only thefe few of them, viz. Robert
and Bennet Browne, efqrs. Bennet, daughter of John
Shelving, and wife of Sir Edmund Haute, (afterwards

remarried to Sir William Wendallj with her firft huf-

band here, in king Edward lll.’s reign.

The following burials are from the wills in the

Prerogative-office, in Canterbury
; Thomas Peny, of

St. Alphage, by his will anno 1481, ordered to be bu-
ried in the cloifter of this houfe, near to William his

fon ; John Sloden, brother of the hofpital of St. John
Baptift, by his will, the fame year, ordered to be bu-
ried in the cemetery of thefe friars. John Nafhe, of
St. Alphage, by his will anno i486, was buried in the

church. Anne Baker, of St. Alphage, in the church
here, in 1464. Thomas Baker, of the fame, in 1473.

n Knyghton’s Col. 2422. See Rotul. Pat. anno 28 Edw. I.

12 Ed w. 11 m. 3.
0 Thus Mr. Somner. Others write, that they came into

England in the year 1221, and had their firfl houfe at Oxford
that year. See Prtef. Tanner’s Monaiiicon.

p Battely’s Somner, p. 57 et feq.

q See the particulars of it in Thorn, C0L2J97.
* Page 238.

John
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John Whittill, in the cemetery, in 1749. Alice Elle-

ryngton, in 1512, in the church-yard.

" John Whytlok, of St. Alphage, gave by his will in

U503, to the brodered of Scynt Nicholas, holden in

the Blake Frerys, yn Canterbury, thepich clarkys to

here him to church, viz. St. Alphage, and that he be

fet yn their bed-roll ten (hillings.

This houfe of the Black Friars was diflblved in the

27th year of king Henry VIII. 8 and the fcite of it

feems to have remained in the crown for fome years.*

But in 1557 it appears that the fcite and adjoining

appurtenances belonging to it, were fold by the crown
to John Anthony.0

It was afterwards granted to

Thomas Wifeman, and then, anno 2 Elizabeth to

8 The coat of arms belonging to this priory, was Azure, on a

plain crofs, urgent
,

the letters ^ zn old Englifn charaSler^ (being the

arms of the priory of Ch r ill church) between four mitres, la-

belled or,

Mr. Burton, in his Leiceflerfhire, p. 153, fays, that the arms
of monafleries were generally the fame with thofe of their foun-
ders, or very near them, of which the above is in fome meafure
an in fiance. The prior and convent of Chrifl-ch urch

, at the
firfl fettlementof thefe friars in Canterbury, were the patrons
and prote&ors of them. But it may be neceflary to obferve
that, as the religious acknowledged fometimes a fecond or a
third founder, fo they feem to have often changed their arms
accordingly, and fometimos have put the arms of both foun.
ders upon their feals, and to have impaled them for their arms.
The latter arms of fome of thefe houfes being manifeflly dif*
ferent from thofe which they firfl ufed.

‘ King Edward VI. in his 1 fl year demifed to John Bate,
hurfl, the fcite of this priory, with all houfes, buildings, lands,
gardens, orchards and hereditaments belonging to it, then in
his occupation, with two gardens belonging to the priory, to
hold for 21 years, at the yearly rent of 40s. for the former
prcmifes, and of 4s. Bd. for the latter

; and again in his -th
year, he demifed the fame for the like term and rent to Tho-
mas Bathurll. Inrolments, Augmentation office.

u Haileian MSS. No. 606 86—* No. 607. 272,

John
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John Harrington," after which it appears that this

precinct and lcite, with the gardens and land belong-

ing to it, came into the poffeffion of William Hoven-
den, of Chrift-church, in Canterbury, who died in

1587, and by his will gave this eftate to Robert Ho-
venden, his eldeft fon, in tail male, remainder to Chris-

topher and George, his l'ons.
x

It afterwards came
into the pofieftion of Peter de la Pierre, alias Peters,

who was originally of Flanders, and coming to fettle

in England, had purchafed it in 1658, and was, with

his eldeft fon John, naturalized by act of parliament

after the reftoration. He was by profeflion a Surgeon,

and refided here till his death, which happened in

1668 ; by his will he gave this eftate among his five

children p but the principal part, being the houfe in

which

w Tan. Mpn. p. 221. x Wills, Prerog, office. Cant.
y He left three fons and two daughters ; to the eldeft fon

John, he gave his houfe, in which he refided, with its appur-
tenances as above-mentioned. To Peter, fecond fon, two
houfes in the fame Friars ; and to Michael, third fon, a houfe

of the Black Friars, and all the houfes, with their appurte-

nances in the ifle, and a piece of ground called the Whiting-
ground, parcel of the fame. To his daughter Sufan, after-

wards married to Ed ward Crayford, the upper and lower part

of the houfe, or great hall, with its appurtenances, and a houfe

and garden, parcel of the fame
;
and to his daughter Mary, in

like manner, certain houfes io the Black Friars, with their gar-

dens and appurtenances, and the houfe and garden formerly

called the church- yard of the faid friars. Peter the fecond fon

above-mentioned, was of Dover, furgeon, and by Margaret
his wife, left an only daughter Margaret, to whom he gave h i

3

four mefifuages or tenements, with their ground and appurte-

nances, in the Black Friars, one of which was called Weaver’s-

hall, Margaret, the daughter, married Alexander Kenton, by
whom he had a daughter Anne, who married Ifaac Warner.

—

Michael, the third fon, left his (hare of the Friars in 1708, to

his two fons,. Peter and Michael. F.dward Crayford above-

mentioned, who married Sufan de la Pierre, or, Peters, died in

1713, and gave to his daugh ter Sufan , the raefTuage in which

H uinphry Brailesford lived, with the liable, garden and appur-

tenances, and alfu the great ha!!, then ufed lor a mceting-houle

by
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which he refided, with the orchard, garden and in-

doled flips of ground on each fide of his houfe porch,

being apart likevrife of the Black Friars ; he gave to

his elded fon John de la Pierre, alias Peter, who after

his father’s death refided here, and being a phyfician,

pradifed with much reputation. He died in 1689,*

and by his will gave this his manfion here with its ap-

purtenances to hiseldeft fon Peter de la Pierre, alias

Peters, who refided here, and pradiled likewife as a

phyfician j he ufed the name of Peters only, and died

poflefled of this eftate in 1697, as did his widow in

1722, and were both buried in St. Alphage church, in

this city.
a They left iHue only two daughters, Anne

and Elizabeth ; to the former of whom he devifed

this manfion, but fhe dying unmarried, and before the

age of twenty-one, her furviving lifter Elizabeth Pe-

ters became her heir, and in 1722 carried it in mar-
riage to Thomas Barrett, cfq. of Lee, whofe fecond

wife (be was, and he died poflefled of it in 17571 upon
which it defeended to his only daughter and heir,, by
her, Elizabeth, who entitled her hufband, the Rev.
William Dejovas Byrche, to the pofleflion of it ; he
died at his houfe in the Black Friars, set. 62, on
March 7, I792,

b leaving Elizabeth his wife furviving,

by the Anabaptifls, and three other frefiuages, with the gar-

dens and appurtenances ; all which are fttuated in the Black
Friars.

z He left iftue four Tons and two daughters, viz. Peter, of
the Black Friars, M. D. John-Char!es, of Birchington, fur-

geon, who died in 17 12; and Lewis, of Canterbury, gent.—

-

Sufan, the eldcft daughter, married Gilber
t
Jones ; and Jane,

the youngeft, married Peter Gleane.
a See more of the Peters’s in the Hiflory of Kent, under

Kingflon and Grove, in Woodnefoorough. Their feveral wills

are in the Prerog. oft'. Cant. They bore for their arms. Or,
three rofes, gules.

b He lies buried in Kingfton churih, where there is a fmall

monument erefted to his memory. He left an only daughter
Elizabeth furviving, who married in 1786, Samuel Egerton
Krydges, efq. of the Middle Temple, barrifter-at-law, but now
of Denton, near Barham.
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Who then again in her own right pofiefled this eftate,

and refided on it.
c She died in 1798, and this houfe

came by fettlement to Samuel Egerton Brydges, efq.

of Denton, who had married her only daughter, then

deceafed, and he now owns the fcite of it. The
manfion has been lately pulled down, and a newftreet

is intended on the fcite of the old garden.

In 1685, a fuit for fubftra&ion of tithes, againft

the proprietor of thefe precindls was inftituted in the

court of exchequer, by John Stocker, vetftor of St.

Alphage ; but after a full hearing, the exemption was
allowed.*

In the eaftern fuburb of the city, about a quarter

of a mile from the antient Riding-gate, almoft adjoin-

ing to the Watling-ftreet way, flood

The nunnery of St. Sepulchre, of which

fome ruinsareftill vifible, it wasfounded byarchbilhop

Anfelm, about the year 1 100,
d and although fituated

within the boundaries of the fee of the abbey of St.

Auguftine, and on the foil belonging to the archbi-

fhopric, yet it is held to be within the liberties of the

city' and county of Canterbury.®

The diftrict of it was once a parifh, having its own
parochial church within it, but it has been for a

long time efteemed extraparochial. This nunnery

was founded for a convent of black benediifline nuns,

c See more of the Byrches, and their arms, in the Hiflory of

Kent, under Kingfton.

* The Black Friars, though now reputed within the liberties

bf the city, appears by the numerous depofitions in the above

tithe-caufe, to have been formerly held to lye within the ju-

rifdifticn of the county.
d See Dugd. Mon. tom. 3 . d. 545.
c This precinct is bounded on the eaft by the Brick- kvlti-

field, and the manor of Barton
; on the fouth by the old Wat-

ling-ftreet road ; on the weft by the road which leads from Oa-
tenhill towards that road, and on the north by the lands b&-

longing to the late Doge’s chantry.

VOL. XI, FT and
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and was under the immediate protection and patronage

of the archbifhop, being built contiguous to the

church dedicated to the Holy Sepulchre, from whence

this houfe affumed its name.

Among other benefa<5tors, who out of their charity

endowed this houfe with revenues, was William Cal-
«

vel, a citizen of Canterbury, of whofe name there was

antiently a flourifhing family in this city, of which

he had the reputation of being the chief ;

f and after

king Richard I. had given the wood of Blean to the

prior and convent of Chrift-church, Walter, the prior

of it, and his convent, granted to this nunnery, as

much wood as one horfe, going twice a day, could

fetch thence, where the church wood reeves fhoulcl

appoint ; but there being much uncertainty in this

grant, the nuns in 1270 releafing it, procured in lieu

and by way of exchange for it, a certain portion of

the above-mentioned wood to be afTigned and made
over to them ;

5 which wood retains from thefe nuns

the name of Minchen wood at this time.*
1

In 1184, the church or parfonage of St. Edmund,
of Ridingate, was appropriated to this nunnery, by

the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine, as will be

further mentioned hereafter; which church was af-

terwards in 1349, with the content of the nuns, being

patrons, united by the then commifiary ot Canter-

bury to the church of St. Mary Brcdin ; as will be

further noticed under that church.

In the year 1227, Julian, then priorefs of this con-

vent, granted to the hofpital of Eaflbridge, one-fourth

part of an acre of land, 1 and in 1224 the nuns en-

gaged not to appropriate to themfelves any lands or

rents in any of the pofieflions of the abbot of St. Au-
guftine, without the fpecial licence of the convent

1 Leland’s Col. vol. i. p. S9. Dugd. Mon.vol.i. p. 545.
K Libr. in Archiv. Chrifti, Cant. ll Hat. Sornn. p. 36, 37.
1
Lib. Hofp. d« Eaftbridge. * Thorn, in Dec. Script.

and
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and king Henry III. in his 40th year, made a grant of

divers liberties to the priorefs of this convent. 1

Time and the indulgence of fuperiors bringing

their corruptions, nuns became in procefs of time,

not fuch reclufes as their order required. Whence,
as well upon the command of pope Boniface VUIth.
by his letters to archbifhop Winchelfea, and his fuf-

fnigans, as by his decretal, concerning the confining

of nuns to their cloyttcrs, the archbifhop, in the year

1305, inclofed thefe nuns of St. Sepulchre, according

to that conftitution.m In 1365, Cicily Thornford,

priorefs, refigned her office into the hands of thearch-

bifhop
;
who upon this fent his letters to the prior of

Chrift-church, to conflitute another in her room j

the prior accordingly proceeded to the nunnery,

where calling the nuns together, he elected, con-

firmed and inftalled Jban Cheriton, a fitter of the

houfe, priorefs.

Archbifhop Morton, by his laft will, dated in 1 500,

fettled and affigned for ever, lands lying within the

park, at Maidftone, called the More, and a mill near

it, for the yearly payment of eight marcs to this nun-
nery, to find a prieft to celebrate mafs in it, in the

chantry founded by John Bourn, reftor of Fraken-

hani, in the time of archbiihoo Wittefley."

The temporalities of this nunnery, in t he taxation

made in 1292, were thus rated, in Canterbury, Tha-
nington, FJackington, Bifhopfborne, and Little

Hardres, at 121. 10s. 3d. and in an old cuttumalof the

manor of Northfieet, thefe nuns had a penfion from
it of 13s. 4d. yearly, and the like from that of Bix-

icy, of five fhil lings.
0

1 Pat. in Turri London.
m See Wall'ingham HifL Ang. de anno a8 Edward I, 1301.

Lib. Eccl. Chrilli, Cant. Bate. Somn. p. 36.
n Liber dim penes. Sir Thomas Hales, bart. Batt. Somn.

pt. ii. p. 174. “ Archiv. Eccl. Chrilli, Cant.

InN 2
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In king Henry VIII/s reign, this nunnery was
efleemed a corporation, confifting of a priorefs and

five black veiled nuns, whofe habit was a black coat,

cloak, coul, and veil ; and it had a feal and all other

requifites of a compleat nunnery ; in which flate it

remained till it at length tailed of the common cala-

mity and ruin, which befel the other religious foun-

dations of the like fort throughout the kingdom, be-

ing fupprefledin the 27th year of king Henry VIII/s

reign, by the a<5t of that year, which gave to the king

all fuch religious houfes as had not 200I. a year clear

yearly income ;
p at which time its revenues were ef-

timated at 3 SI. 19s. per annum, according to

Speed ; and according roDugdale, 29I. 12s. the

latter being probably the clear value. q Itfeems, fays

Somner, that the parifh church of St. Sepulchre was
torn down in the fame fall with the nunnery ; for how-
ever mention may be found both of the parifh church

and church-yard before, yet, fincethe fuppreflion, the

place of the two latter is unknown.
There is very little remaining of the ruins of this

nunnery ; a high arched gateway of flone,
r
fufficient

for a carriage to pafs, this being the common ufuai

entrance to it, with a building of flint, containing

p The la ft priorefs of this houfe, dame Philippa Johanna,
furrendered this nunnery in the 29th >ear of Henry VIII. and
had on Dec. 2, that year, by the name of Philippa John, an
annuity of icos. planted to her for life. She lies buried in the

north i fie of St. George’s church, which in her will. Hie call3

the chapel of the Blefled Mary.
q See Tan. Mon. p. 21 r.

r Mr. Somner, p. 38, thinks that this flone gate way might
have been the wedern door of the church, as he colle&ed from
this boundary.—Of the land which lieth over againft the church
of the Holy Sepulchre, nigh a flreet by which they go towards
Dudendale, on the fouth fide of the faid church. But this

boundary by no means points this out, nor is either the gate,
way at all propor lion able to the entrance into a church, or the
f{ ace in the court eaflward of it of fuflicient fize to have con-
tained a church, though of the fmalleft fort.

foffifc
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fome few fmall rooms on the north fide of it, and part

of a fmall court within it, of the fame appearance,

are all that are left of it. Within thefe few years,

fome of the walls of the precincts of it were (landing,

on the north fide of the YVatling-ftreet way, which
have been lately removed.

In the ground behind, or eaftward of thefe ruins,

feveral Roman urns have been dug up ; which (hews

it was once ufed as a place of burial.

In this nunnery Elizabeth Barton, more vulgarly

known by the name of the holy maid of Kent, the

great impoftorof her time, was a veiled nun and vo-

terefs, in king Henry VIII. *s reign ; who being tu-

tored by the monks and other papalifts, pretended to

divine infpiration, and fpread her prophecies about,

of the deftruiftion of thofe who were going forward

with the reformation, and of the king, if he went on

in his divorce and fecond marriage ; for this, (lie and
her accomplices were attainted by adl of parliament,

anno 25 Henry VIII. feven of whom fufFercd death

with her, being executed at Tyburn for treafon ; and

fix others of them were punifhed with fine and im-

prifonment.®

After the diffolution of this priory, in the 29th

year of king Henry VIII. the fcite of it and all ma-

• Thofe executed were, Elizabeth Barton
; Edward Bocking,

a monk and doftor of divinity
; Richard Dering, a monk, and

cellarer of Chrift-church ;
Richard Matters, parfon of Alding-

ton ;
Ricfhard Rifby ;

Henry Gold, batchelor of divinity
; and

Hugh Rich, a friar and guardian of the order of Francil'cans.

The others were John Adcltone, and Thomas Abell, priefts ;

Edward Thwaites, gent. Thomas Lawrence, regitter; Hawk-
hurtt, a monk ;

and Thomas Gold, together with John Fifher,

bifhop of Rochetter ;
who were found guilty of mifprifion and

concealment of treafon, in aiding and encouraging her in her

pretended prophecies.

All our Chroniclers have told this ttory at large; Hall,

Stow, Hollinfhed and Speed, have dwelt long on ir, and the

ftatute cf king Henry VIII gives many particulars relating 10

the l^ory of it.

3 nors,
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nors, lands, pensions and emoluments thereto belong-

ing (except the advowfons of churches and patro-

nages not particularly mentioned) and fubjedt to the

payment of forty (hillings to the archbifhop, and of

three pounds to the vicar of St. Mary Bredin, were

granted by the king, ult. Nov. in his 29th year, to

the arch bi (hop' of Canterbury, in lieu of other lands, 1

who, by deed, dated yth Dec. anno 37 Henry VIII.

confirmed by the chapter, the 2 2d of that month
following, reconveyed to the king the fcite of this

priory, the redories of St. Sepulchre and St. Maries,

and all eftate there late belonging to the priory.
u—

After which the king, in the 38th year of his reign,

granted the fcite of this late diifolved priory, and all

the pofleflions belonging to it, fpirituals as well as

temporals, of whatfoever fort, and whereloever fitu-

ated within the realm, to James Hales, efq. of the

1 Augtn. office, Deeds of Purchafeand Exchange, Kent, box
A. 21. See Tan. Mon. p. 211. The king had before this, on
May 21, in his 29th year, demifed to Thomas Barkenal, of .the

city of Canterbury, the fcite of this priory, with the houfes,

edifices, orchards, lands, &c. within the precindts of it, with
feveral pieces of land, amounting together as therein defcribed,

to 70 acres of land, and the tithes of all the premifes, and alfo

one annual rent of ic6s. and 8d. ilTuing out of the lrianor de le

Mote, near Maidfione, and the redtories of the parifli churches
of St. Sepulchre and St. Mary Bredin, to this priory appropri-
ated, together with all tithes, oblations, profits and emoluments
belonging to them, and all other manors, lands, tenements and
hereditaments whatfoever, to the faid priory belonging, in the
city of Canterbury or its fuburbs, or in Thanington, Natyndow,
Bridge, Blean, Solton, Afb, Goodneffon, Cockering, Kingffon,
Bilfington, Dover, Hougham, Willefborough, Whitftaple, Fen-
glefhajn, and Marge B. Marine ; excepting all edifices and build-
ings within the fcite and precindt of the priory, which the king
had already ordered to be pulled down and removed, and ex-
cept all wards, marriages, advowfons, and patronages of
churches, &c. trees, woods, and underwoods; to hold for 21
years, at the yearly rent of 39I. 3s. 3d. Inrolments, Augmeiv*
tation office.

u Ibid, deeds marked Kent, box 75.

Dungeon,
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Dungeon, to hold in capite ;

w he was afterwards

knighted, and one of the juttices of the common
pleas. He died in 1555, anno 1 and 1 Philip and
Mary, poflefied of this eftate, leaving Humphry
Hales, efq. his (on and heir/ He died in the ioth
year of queen Elizabeth, and was fucceeded in it by
his fon Sir James Hales, of the Dungeon/ and he fold

it in the 14th year of queen Elizabeth, to Sir Tho-
mas Kempe. z

In king James I.’s reign, one third part of it was
in potteffion of Sir Chriftopher Mann, of Canterbury,
who, by fine levied, conveyed it to Sir James Hales,

in exchange for the manor of Bonnington, and other

lands.*

Sir Edward Matter, of Canterbury, appears to

have died poftetted of this ettate in 1690, for he gave

by his will/ to his grandfon Harcourt, fon of his fon

Giles Matter, his mettuages, with the barns, ttables,

malthoufe, &c. commonly called the Nunnery houfes,

alias St. Sepulchre’s, and ten acres of land adjoining,

in St. Mary Bredin’s pariih.

After the family of Matter was become extinTt

here, it patted, after feme intermediate owners, into

the name of Francis, one of whom, Mr. Thomas
Francis, of the Lime-kilns, near this place, died pof-

fefled of it, leaving his widow furviving, and feveral

w Rot. Efch. ejus an. pf. 5. See Tan Mon. p. 21 r.

x He had livery that year of this eftate, confiding of the /cite

of this diflolved priory, 350 acres of arable, 12 acres of mar/h,

and 80 acres of wood, in a number of different parilhes in this

county. See Rot. Efch. ejus an.

y Rot. Efch. ejus an.
z Viz. the whole feite of the priory of St. Sepulchre, in Can-

terbury, and ten meffuages, and 100 acres of land in the pa-

ri/hes of St. Mary, St. Sepulchre. St. Mildred, Sr. Mary North-

gate, St. Andrew, St. George, and St. Martin, in the city of

Canterbury. Rot. Efch. pt. 2.
a This is mentioned in Sir Chriftopher Mann’s will, proved

1630. b In Prerog. off. Canterbury.

N 4 children ;
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children ; (lie afterwards married Mr. Win. Slodden,

gent, of Canterbury, whom {he likewife furvived, and
is at prefent in the poffefiion of this eftate.

c

In April 1760, as lome workmen were digging in

the orchard belonging to Mr. Bafil Harrifon, near St.

Sepulchre’s remains, for brick-earth, at the depth of

about five feet, they found a leaden coffin much de-

cayed, containing the fkull and bones of a woman,
as fuppofed ; the coffin was fix feet long, the head of

it fifteen inches over, twelve deep, and the foot nine

inches over. It lay upon fome (mail tiles, which had
fome marks on them, though fomuch defaced as not

to be underdocd ; under the middle of the coffin was
a ffone fixteen inches by fourteen, with a hole in the

centre, four inches fquare, full of l'mall coal and duff.

Some time before there was found in digging near the

fame place, an urn, fourteen inches deep, and twelve

inches over, which was likewife full or fmall coal and
afhes. Many more human bones have at times been
dug up in the fame orchard ; which from this, is fup-

pofed to have been the burying-place of the nunnery
near adjoining to it.

The hospitals and alms-houses, within the .

jmijdiciion of the city , are as follows : Cogan’s hos-

pital, fituated on thefouth fide of St. Peter’s-flreet,

almofl oppofite to the late gate of the Black Friars,

was founded by JVT
r John Cogan, of this city, who

by his will proved in 1657/ gave his manfion, wherein

he

c Though the fcite of this nunnery is in the hands of the

heirs of Mr. Francis, yet it appears by the fee farm rolls, that

the whole of the premifes are not in their pofleffion. The fee

farm rents paid at prefent are : Mr. Thomas Francis’s heirs for

part of St. Sepulchre’s priory, in Canterbury, is. 6d. The
fame for part of ditto, il. 3s. 6 J. Lord Dudley and Ward for

part of ditto, 2s. 2d. Mr. John Toker for part of ditto, 33. 6d.

Mr. William Hammond for part of ditto, 23. 2d. Mrs, Cum-
berland for part of ditto, 2s. 2d.

A He was manager under the committee appointed for the
fequeftratlon of the eftates of the Royalilts in thefe parts of

Kent,
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he then dwelt in St. Peter’s, Canterbury, together

with his moiety of the manor of Littlebornc, late the

archbilhop’s, which he had purchased, and fuch lands

and tenements, which fhould be purchaled with his

affets, after his debts and legacies were fir ft paid, to

his executors, to be fettled on feoffees ; his houfe, for

the habitation, and the lands and tenements, for the

fupport and maintenance of fix poor widows of cler-

gymen, who had lived in Canterbury, in Kent, or in

London, to be nominated and approved of by the

mayor of Canterbury, and five fenior aldermen, or the

greateft part of them, according to the regulations

mentioned in the will ; and he orders in ir, that the

fixth woman placed in the houfe, fhould be fome poor

widow or maid, who fhould attend on the other five

widows, and keep clean the houfe, &c. for them

;

but his circumftances being perplexed and involved

in difficulties, and the manor of Littleborne, for there

feems to have been no other lands purchafed, being

again refumed by the archbifhop at the king’s refto-

ration, this houfe was left alone without any endow-

ment whatever for this charitable purpofe ; this was,

however, in fome meafure compenfated by future bc-

nefyftors ; the firft of whom, Mr. Barling, by his will

proved in 1670, deviled one annuity or yearly rent of

three pounds to be paid to the mayor and chamber-

lain of this city for ever, on September 1, yearly ; one

moiety to the fix poor widows inhabiting this houfe,

and the other moiety towards the repair of the houfe

and premifes, as the mayor and fix widows judged fir,

the fame to be paid out of his lands in Dering Marfh

for ever, with power of diftraint, &c. Another and

Kent, and of courle benefited himfelf by fome part of the plun-

der ;
but he feems to have died in very perplexed ci reualliances,

infomuch that his two executors refuted acting as fuch, and at

laft his filler’s daughter Thomaiine Harford, alias Amerv, had

letters of adminjftration granted to her. He was buried in St.

Peter's church.

more
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more efficient benefactor was Dr. John Aucher, one

of the prebendaries of the cathedral, who veiled an

eftate in truflees, for the payment of ten pounds each,

to hx clergymens’ widows, with a preference to thole

in Cogan’s holpital.®

After which, Mrs. Elizabeth Lovejoy, by her will

in 1694., among other charitable legacies, gave out of

her perfonal eflate, four pounds per annum, to be

paid to Cogan’s hofpital, to be equally fhared and di-

vided among fuch poor as fliould inhabit and refrde

in, and receive the alms c<f the hofpital, by equal half-

yearly payments, without any deduction, on any pre-

tence whatlbever. For this purpofe, and to pay her

other charitable legacies, fhe deviled to the mayor and

commonalty of the city of Canterbury, her leafehold

eflate, called Callis grange, in Thanet, in trufl, to

perform the purpofes of her will/ In addition to

thefe gifts, the poor in Cogan’s hofpital are entitled to

receive from Mrs. Mafters’s legacy, whodied in 1716,

yearly, the fixth-part of the intereft due from one

hundred and fixty-three pounds fixteen fhillings and

three pence, old South-fea annuities, being the fum
veiled in the mayor and commonalty of this city, in

trufl, for the feveral hofpitals in Canterbury j of which

a full account will be given hereafter, among the fe-

veral benefactions made to this city. Befides which,

the fociety eflablilhed for the relief of the widows and
orphans of the clergy, within this diocefe, ufually add

ten guineas more yearly to each of thefe widows

;

which, with what little matter they have of their own,

makes a comfortable retreat for them. But there being

no fufficient fund left for the repair of the houle, it

became ruinous and would foon have been uninha-

f Dr. Aucher’s deed is dated anno 8 W. III. The revenues

con Git of the rent of a mefluage or farm-houfe, with 55 acres

of land in Worde, and 32 acres of tnarfh land in Burmarfh and
Eaftchurch, in Romney IVIaith.

* The will is printed in Lewis’s Thanet, col. No, xlvii. p. 93.

bitabiej
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7

bitable, had not the benevolence of private perfons,

by a handfome fubfcription, afforded a fufficient funi

to put it in compleat and fubftantial repair.

8

The Bridewell, or Poor Priejts hospital,
fituated not far from the fouth fide of the High (freer,

in Lamb-lane, was antiently founded by Simon
Langton, the archbifhop’s brother, archdeacon of

Canterbury, about the year 1240, anno 24 Henry III.
14

not, it feems, altogether of himfelf, but aflifted with

the alms and charity of feveral devout and pious be-

nefadtors. Shortly after the hofpital’s foundation,

the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine, at the in-

fiance of the founder above-mentioned, granted to it

the redfory or church of St. Mary, of Stodmarlh, of

their patronage, with the profits of four acres of land.1

To this there was afterwards added, in theyear 1271,

being the laft of Henry III. another parfonage or rec-

tory, viz. that of the church of St. Margaret, in Can-
terbury j being given to it in pure and perpetual

alms, by the.fame abbot and convent, patrons of it,

at the inflance of Hugh Mortimer, then archdeacon

of Canterbury ;

k
befides thefe, they had nothing elfe,

excepting the (mail ifland, behind their houfe, made
ufe of by them as a garden, and an old mill belong-

2 The fublcription was made in 1772, and amounted to

343I. 13s. the charge of the repairs amounting within a trifle to

that fum.
h Thorn, col. 1892, fays it was made in the year 1243. See

Tan. Mon. p. 223.
* In thefe grants the mafter or chi^f of the hofpital is called

the Syndic.
k Thorn, col. 1920. In the interim of this hofpital’s foun-

dation, and the appropriation of St. Margaret’s church to it, the

reftor and mafler of the hofpital, with the confent and confirma .

tion of the abbot and the archdeacon, came to a compofition

about the tithes, and other ecclefiaftical rights and duties of this

hofpital. Batt. Somn. p. 73, appendix xxvb
. The grants of

thele two churches to the hofpital, are printed in ibid, appendix,

No. xxiii. xxiv.
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ing to and near it, called Medmilne, bur long fince

forgotten, which before had been, as well as thehoufe

itfelf in which they dwelt, the property of one Lam-
bin, a Fleming.*

This hofpital appears to have been founded for a

place of fuccour and relief for poor prielts, i. e. chap*

Jains, curates, and other like unbeneficed clerks

;

chiefly thole probably, who either by age or other in-

firmities, were difabled from the performance any
longer of their holy fun&ions abroad in the world, and
were therefore here accommodated with a chapel, ad-

joining their habitation, in which they might perform

divine offices, and celebrate for their benefaddors 9 it

was, as well as the hofpital, dedicated to the blcffied

Virgin Mary, the firft fabric of which, was not, as

now, built of {tone, one Thomas Wyke, fyndic or

mafter of it, having firft in 1 373 new built it of fuch
materials.

This hofpital efcaped the general diffolution, and
remained unfnpprefted in queen Mary’s reign, in the

lecond year of which, anno 1 554, Hugh Barret was
presented by the patron, Nicholas Harpsfield, arch-

deaconof Canterbury, to the mafterfhip of this hof-

pital, together with the rectory of St. Margaret’s, in

this city, appropriated to it, and then vacant by the

death of Nicholas Langdon, thelaft incumbent there -

t

m

in which ftate this hofpital remained till the 1 7th year

of queen Elizabeth’s reign, in which year it was fur-

rendered up to the queen, by Blaze Winter, the maf-
ter of it, Edmund Frcake, billiop of Rochefter, then

1 Battely’s Somncr, p. 71.
m He was nominated by the patron, and afterwards prefented

to the deam and chapter of Chrilt-church, ordinaries, or keepers
of the fpiritualities in the then vacancy of the fee, who gave the
perfon prefented, infiitution with litters mandatory to the arch-
deacon or his official, for his induction. See Batt. Somn.p. 73.
See the note of the inffrument of infiitution and indu&ion, in
ibid, appendix, No. xxiv 1’.

arclv
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archdeacon of Canterbury the patron, and the arch

bifhop, Matthew Parker the ordinary, together with

all its lands, revenues, tithes, advowfons of churches,

and all appurtenances belonging to it ;

n (which lur-

render was confirmed by the dean and chapter of

Canterbury, under their common feal, two days after-

wards, and inrolled in chancery) ; upon which the

queen, upon the humble petition of the mayor and

commonalty of the city of Canterbury, the fame hav-

ing been furrendered up to her, upon that intent and
confidence, granted this hofpital, with all its pofifef-

fions and appurtenances, as above-mentioned, to them
and their fucceffors, by letters patent, under her great

feal, dated July 5, in the above year, to hold, as of

her manor of Eaft Greenwich, in ffee focage,by fealty

only, and not in capite, for the benefit and ufe of the

poor of this city forever. 0 This grant appears to have

been obtained by John Role, then mayor, and Ri-

chard Gaunt, then fiieriff of this city, at whofe fuit

and folicitation, at the expence of fifty pounds, it was
procured j which fum was afterwards reimburfed to

them by a general tax on the community of the city. p

From the above time this hofpital has belonged to

the city ; it was for many years afterwards called the

Bridewell hofpital, from its being made ufe of as the

bridewell, or houfe of corredion of the city, and from

there being kept and maintained in it a number of

bridewell, or blue coat boys, poor townfinens’ chil-

dren ; but in the year 1729, an aft of parliament

having palled for the eflablifhment of a general work*

houfe, for the better relief and employment of the

n In the antient taxation of the revenues of this hofpital, the

fpiritualities of it being the above two churches, were valued at

81 . and the temporals of it at 61 . total 14I. Thorn, col. 2168. 1
0

See Battelv’s Somner, p. 19 & feq. The queen’s grant is

printed in ibid, appendix, No. xxv H
. The grant is remaining in

thecheft in the city chamber.
» This is indorfed on the back of the grant.

poor
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poor of this city, this houfe or hofpital was allotted

for this purpofe ;
fince which, it has been ufually

known by the name of the City Workhoufe, being

likewife the city bridewell and houfe of corre&ion, and

as fuch it is uled at this time. The yearly tenths of

this hofpital, amounting to il. is. 4H. are payable

to the archbifhop.

Maynard’s hospital, or fpital, is fituated in a

fmalllane leading caftward out of Stour- ftreet, being

corruptly fo called, for the founder of it was one
Mayner, a citizen of Canterbury, dwelling in St. Mil-
dred’s parifh, in king Henry if/s days.'1 He was a

man, it leems, of noted wealth, and was, as fuch,

lurnamed Mayner le Rich/
It was, together with the fmall chapel belonging

to it, dedicated to the Virgin Mary ; the endowment
or poileftions of it are vefted in the prior, brothers and
fillers, for the time being, in whofe names all the

leafes are granted. The mayor and commonalty ap-

point the mailer, who is generally the fenior alderman

,

the prefent mailer being alderman James Simmons.
The mayor and aldermen arc the vifitors. The for-

mer of whom have the appointment from time to

time of the brothers and lifters, who mull be upwards

of fifty years of age, of good and honelt converfation,
\

q The infeription, tranferibed underneath, lets forth, that it

was founded in the year 1317, in the 12th year of Edward II.

Mr. Somner fays, he had good inducement to avouch, that it

was founded in king Henry II. ’s reign, and however the inferip-

tion put up in after-times, varies from this, his aflertion feems
to be neareft the truth. See Tan Mon. p. 229.

r He was fo called in antient writings, to diftinguifh him from
another family of the fame name here, who were dyers ; which
addition continued to his poftenty, who were known by it, and
fo called after him, viz. Ethel ftane and Winulphus his fons, and
afterwards Maynerns, probably his grandfon, of which the two
former lived in the reigns of king Richard Land king John;
and in the id of king John, Winulphus was one of the jirapofiti

of the city
;
and Maynerus in the 13th year of Henry III. was

governor of the city.

unmarried.
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unmarried, and have refidcd for the preceding feven

years within the liberties of the city.
8

William Bener, of Canterbury, by his will in 1464,
ordered that his executors Ihould give the place that

Roger Goldfinch dwelt in, and the two (hillings quit-

rent of his tenement, held by John White, to the

brethren and fuftren of Maynard’s fpital, and their

fucceffors for evermore.

By the furvey taken by the commiffioners in king

Henry VIII. ’s time, upon the ftatute of the 37th year

of his reign, cap. 4, it appears, that, the revenues of

it then confided of lmall tenements, and (trips of gar-

den ground in this city, which were of the yearly va-

lue of 3I. 7s befides nine acres ot wood, called Bro-

therhedd’s wood, and a clofe of hind adjoining to it,

called Brotherhedd’s clofe, in the parifh of Fordwich.

In the year 1600, the income ot thefe eftates were

yearly, 20!. 4s. This houleand chapel were repaired

in 1617, by Jofeph Coif, efq alderman of this city,

and matter of this hofpital/

But the buildings of this hofpital and chapel, hav-

ing been blown down by the great dorm, which hap-
pened on Nov. 3, 1703, were all rebuilt from the

foundation with brick, by the charitable contribu-

tion of the mayor, aldermen, and other worthy bene-

fa&ors, in the year 1708, John Beaumont, efq. being

s In the year 1666. the records of this hofpital being fent to

London on account of a law fuit then depending, were deltroyed.

in the great fire, except the old leafes fince queen Elizabeth’s

time.
1 Though this hofpital and chapel, as will be further men-

tioned hereafter, have been fince rebuilt, yet the old infcription.

at the reparation of it in 1617 has been replaced on it, which is

as follows : “ This houfe and chapel was founded by John May-
nard for three brothers and four filters, annodomini 1317, in the

1 2th year of king Edward II. This work was finifiied and the

chapel was repaired in the year of our Lord 1617, by Jofeph

Coif, efq. alderman of the city of Canterbury, and M. of this

hofpital,

then
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then maybr ; the work being firft principally pro-

moted and carried on by the application of alderman

Oughton, chamberlain, and alderman Wilfon, mafter

of thishofpital ; the contributions amounting to up-

wards of 300I. and the expences of ereding the build-

ings to ‘299I. and upwards, as appears by the cham-
berlain’s accounts.

Thishofpital has a common feal, on which is the

reprefentation of the Virgin Mary, with a child in

her arms,

Cotton’s hospital adjoins to that laft men-
tioned, and indeed is the fame as part of it, being three

feveral rooms or lodgings ereded cy Leonard Cotton,

gent, of St. Margaret’s, alderman and mayor of this

city in 1580, who by his will in 1605, gave three

places in Maynard’s fpital, to one poor widower and

two poor widows, fuch as fnould be inhabiting in the

pari (h of St. Margaret, if there fhouid be any dwel-

ling there capable thereof. In default, to fuch poor

of St. Mildred’s; in default of which, then to any

fuch as fhouid dwell in the city and county of Can-
terbury, the perfons to be of good, honeft behaviour,

and of the age of fifty years at leaf!, to be nominated

and placed here by the mayor of Canterbury ; which

poor perfons fhouid receive to their own ufes, from the

hands of the mayor for ever, all the profits and reve-

nues of fuch lands and tenements as he bequeathed

for their maintenance and relief ; for which purpofe

he gave to certain truftees therein named, his tenement

with its appurtenances, in which ft rangers then dwelt,

in St. Margaret's parifh, and on the north fide of his

then dwelling-houle.and another tenement in that pa--

lifh ;
and another with an orcharthand its appurte-

nances in Winchepe, in St. Mildred’s parifh, in this

city; and he willed that the above- mentioned feoffees,-

the furvivors of them, or their heirs, fhouid, within

fix months after his death, enfeoff the mayor and com-
monalty
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monalty of the faicl city, or fiich other perfons as they

fhould think fit, mod agreeable to the laws of the

realm in thefe premifes, for the ufe, maintenance and
relief of the faid three perfons, to be placed in the laid

rooms in the hofpital, or fpitall, called Maynard’s
fpitall as aforelaid, forever. And he ordered, that if

the mayor or any other perfons who fhould have any
intereft in the premifes, fhould at any time difpofe of
or convert the fame, or any part thereof, or the pro-
duce thereof, to any other benefit or purpole than as

aforefaid, or fhould at any time put in any other poor
perfons than as above defcribed, or in any lhape fhould

abufe this gift, contrary to the meaning of his will,

that from thenceforth this his bequeft concerning the

faid poor fhould be void and determine ; and that

fuch perfons and their heirs which fhould be pofieffed

of the premifes to the aforefaid ufes, fhould from
thenceforth hand and be poflefi’ed thereof, to the ufe

of the prior and brethren and fillers ot St. John’s hof-

pital, without Northgate, and their fucceffors for ever,

for their relief and comfort. u

The eflates given by the tcftator are leafed out,

and produce a clear income of five pounds per quarter*

or twenty pounds per annum ; which money is paid

to the three poor of Cotton’s foundation, quarterly/

Though there are here two hofpitals, having lepa-

rate endowments, yet being one conceded building,

and under the fame patronage of the mayor of this

city, for the time being, who with the aldermen are

vifitors, and one of the latter always mafler of them,
it may be looked upon as one and the fame hofpital.

The modern benefactions to it are, the yearly por-

tion it is entitled to receive from Mrs. Maher’s le-

«

11 This will was proved in 1605, in the Prerog. off. Cant, and
there was a ditinitive fentence, by which the cotnmiiuuy con-

firmed it in the fame year.
w Xhe three houfes founded by Cotton, are thofe next to

Caftle-ftreet, at theeafiend of the hofpital,

vol. xi. o gacy,
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gacy, who died in 1716, being the lixth part of the

interefl due yearly from 163I. 16s. 3d. old fouth fea

annuities which fum is veiled in the mayor and com-
monaltyof this city, in trull, for this and ihe other

hofpitals in Canterbury ; of which a further account

may be feen hereafter, among the benefadions made
to this city.

Mr. Matthew Browne, in 1717, gave by his will

ten {hillings a year, iBbing out of two houfes in the

borough of Staplegate, to be paid yearly to the bro-

thers and fillers of it on the 12th day of March for

ever
; with power of dillrefs, &c.

Thomas Hanfon, efq. of Crolby-fquare, London,
by his will proved in 1770, gave 500I. to this hof-

pital
; which fum is now veiled in three per cent,

bank annuities, and produces a dividend of 17I. 10s.

per annum ; and there being no fund for repairs, Mr.
William Rigden, brewer, of Canterbury, in 1771, by
bargain and fale inrolled in chancery, veiled in truf-

tees a meffuage and fmith’s forge, in Hawk’s-lane, in

this city, to apply the rents to the reparations of May-
nard’s and Cotton’s hofpitals, the furplus to be di-

vided among the brothers and fillers of Maynard’s
{even houfes, refident conltantly there, in fuch man-
ner as the truflees fhould think fit. The annual rents

of Maynard’s hofpital, including feven pounds paid

by the city, amounted in 1712 to 3 61. 12s. and fo on
nearly the fame to 1770 ; and that they were not

more, was owing to the abufes committed in the ma-
nagement of them ; but this being looked into by
the mayor and commonalty, and a better regulation

of them taking place, they amounted in 1785 to

46I. 4s. and are now, in 1796, increafed to 6 q 1 . 103.

betides which the prefent mailer has received by fines

35I. which, with the annual fix pounds left by Mr.
Rigden, has been expended in a compleat and tho-

rough repair of the chapel and ten houfes ; and there

is no doubt, but if the mayor and commonalty con-

tinue
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tinue to patronize and protect the poor of thefe hof-

pitals, with the fame attention, their revenues will be

{till further improved.

St. James’s, otherwife St. Jacob’s hospital,
at the further end of Wincheap, is fituated in the pa-

rifh of Thanington ; but being without the bounds
of the city, which run clofe along the walls of it, the

reader will find an account of it in the defcriptiort of

that parifh, in the Hiflory of the County of Kent.

Boys’s hospital, named by the founder Jefus

hofpital, is fituated in the fuburbs of Northgate, at

the further end of the flreet leading to the Ifle of

Thanet ; it was founded and endowed by the will of

Sir John Boys, of St. Gregories, proved in the year

1612, whole monument yet remains on the north tide

of the nave of the cathedral, for eight poor men and
four women, at theleaft, befides the warden or prin-

cipal of the hofpital, who has a houfe to himfelf, and
the reft of the members have each apartments * which
form the three inner fides of a lquare, a dwarf wall

and the gate forming the fide next the road. The
warden and brothers are bound by the founder’s fta-

tutes, to attend divine fervice in their habits, which
are long black cloth gowns, every Sunday morning*

at the cathedral. The number of brethren and fitters

are to be increafed to a number not exceeding twenty*

of which, one third only are to be women, as the re-

venues of the hofpital fhould allow. The poor in it

to be firft (uch of the parifli of Northgate as had lived

there feven years, not under fifty-five years of age,

and not worth ten pounds j then of St. Dunftan’s *

then of St. Paul’s, and in default of any fuch there,

then of St. Mildred’s, or any other part of the city ;

the warden to have yearly ten pounds, every brother

and fitter four pounds, and the clavinger forty (hil-

lings more, and to have black gowns once in three or

four years. The warden or fchoolmafter to teach

freely to read and write, and call accounts, twenty

o 2 boys,
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boys, above twelve years old, of the pari lbes of North-

gate, St. Paul’s, St. Mildred’s, St. Alphage, Weft-

gate, or St. Dunftan’s, to be prefented by the church-

wardens and overfeers
;
and in default, by the mayor

of Canterbury, to be taught for two years, and then

fix of them to be put out apprentices, or to feme me-

chanical art, and afterwards to be accounted out-bro-

thers of the hofpital, and to have certain cloathing,
.

and yearly payments out of the revenues of it. The
founder, in his book of ordinances of this hofpital,

directed, that the warden ihall be appointed by luch

of thefurname of the founder, who fhould be owners

of the feat of Bettelbanger, and in default of fuch, by

thofe of the fame name, who fhould be owners of the

feat of Fredville, both at that time in the poffeffion

of this name and family ; and in default of fuch, by

the dean of Canterbury, for the time being ;
if no

dean, by the mayor of the city ; and if any of thefe

fail to nominate in the fpace of two months, then,

after proper notification, by the archdeacon of the

diocele. The above-mentioned two feats having for

a long time been in the poffelfion of other names and

families, the deans of Canterbury have for many fuc-

ceffions been mafters here, and as fuch, on any va-

cancy of the brethren or fillers places, have nomi-

nated twoperfons, ilatutably qualified, to the- mayor,

whochufes one ol them, to fupply the vacancy but

of thefe, the pooreft, mold impotent, and mold honeft.

and bell behaved, is, by the founder’s order, to have

the preference.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lovejoy, widow, by her will proved

1694, gave, out of her perfonal eftate, five pounds a

year to Jefus hofpital, to be paid and divided among
the poor of it, in like manner as her gift to Cogan’s
hofpital before mentioned ; and this hofpital receives

likewife from Mrs. Mafter’s legacy, who died in

1716, yearly, the fixth part of the intcreft due from
163I. 1 6s. 3d. old fouth-fea annuities, being the fum

veiled
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vefted in the mayor and commonalty of this city, in

trull, for the feveral hofpitals in Canterbury ; gf

which, a full account may be found hereafter, among
the feveral charitable benefactions to this city.

The mayor, dean and archdeacon, or the greater

part of them, are appointed visitors, who are to audit

and examine the accounts of the hofpital, on Dec. 12,

yearly, and receive ten (hillings for their pains.

It appears by the account taken of the eftates of it,

at the death of the founder in 1612, that the annual

rents were then 96I. 12s. in poffeffion, and on his

wife’s death, 3 81 . more, and two quarters of wheat.

The rents referved on the prefent leafes granted by
the hofpital in 1777, were only 117I. 12s. per annum;
il. 19s. towards their annual feaft on St. John’s day,

at Chriftmas ; an annuity of five pounds out of Afh
marfhes, and another of 61 . 13s. 4d. out of land in

Sholden, and the quitrents of the manor of Whitacre,

3I. 17s. nett per annum, making all together 133I.

2S. qd. being the whole of the then annual income of

it, exclufive of the fines on leafes.
x But fince this,

the revenues having Dill confiderably further incrc-afed,

by the particular attention paid to the letting of the

efiates belonging to the charity, as it appeared in 1787,
at the annual visitation of the mayor and dean of Can-
terbury, vifitors, attended by feveral of the aldermen.

They then ordered, in confequence of this, agreeable

to the direction of the founder, that one more brother

fhould be added to the former number, and that fix

more poor boys fhould be taught to read, write and

eaft accounts, and that three of thefe boys fhould

every year be put out apprentices, with a premium of

eight pounds, and that forty Ihillings fhould be laid

out in cloathing cveiy fuch boy, at the time of his

being put out

;

and they increafed the falaries of the

former brothers and fillers 10s. per quarter each.

x See the abftraCt of ftatutes and ftate of this hofpital printed

by the Rev. Air. Duncombe, in 1777.

o 3 Robert
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Robert Grove, gent, of Hythe, by his will anno

1 608, gave to Sir John Roys, twenty pounds for the

life or Jefus hofpital, to be bellowed in land or fucli

like, for that ufe for ever/

Bridger’s almshouses are fituated in the

fuburbs between St. George’s-gate and Riding gate,

on the road oppoiite the city ditch ;
they were built

in 1778 by the Rev. Mr. Byrch, executor, and in

purfuance of the will of Mrs. Sarah Bridget, of this

city, for fix poor women ; the nomination of whom
is veiled in his heirs.

Harris’s almshouses, fo called from the foun-

der of them, are fituate on the left hand or eallern fide

of Wincheap, and were built in the year 1726, for the

habitations of five poor families, by Thomas Harris,

hop-merchant, of Canterbury ; who, in his will

proved June 8, that year,2 mentions, that as to all his

five mefluages and dwellings, with the gardens and

appurtenances in Wincheap, in St. Mildred’s, which
he defigned for almshoules, and in which he had

placed five old men and their wives, to live there dur*.

ing their lives, rent free; he gave and devifed[the fame
to truflees, nine in number, viz. Ifaac Terry, Stephen

Durant, and John Auflen, gents, of St. Martin’s

;

William Netherfole, gent, of St. Margaret’s; Henry
Terry, mercer, of St. Mary Magdalen, and his grand-

fons Edward Charlton, Thomas, John and Richard

Barham, to them and their heirs forever, upon trufl,

as fuch old perfons as were or fhould be placed therein

by him, during his life, fhould continue therein dur-

ing their lives, rent free, they refpedtively keeping the

dwellings and appurtenances, and the fences of the

gardens and backfides thereto belonging, in good re-

pair ; and in trufl that as they or any of them fhould

die, the faid truflees, or the furvivors of them, or the

major part of them, or the heirs of fuch furvivor,

] Will, inVrcrog. off. Cant. 3 Ibid.

fhould
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fhould from time to time place in the fame dwellings

as they fhould become refpeftively vacant, fuch other

poor perfons as they or the major part of them fhould

think proper, there to remain and dwell for their lives,

rent free, and fo from time to time for ever ; and he

ordered that two of the faid tenements or dwellings

Ihould be from time to time filled up with two poor

perfons of the parifh of St. Mary Magdalen, and the

other two with two poor perfons of the parifh of St.

Mildred ; each to be of the age of fifty years at the

leafl, and who did not receive alms of any of the faid

parifhes ; and further, for the better fupport and main-

tenance of the faid poor perfons dwelling therein, he
gave and devifed to the faid truftees and their heirs

for ever, all his meffuage or farm, tailed Marley, in

Kingfton, then let at twenty-one pounds per annum,
and all that fhare of wood, containing about three

yards of land belonging to the faid farm, for them to

difpofe and pay the clear yearly rents and profits, all

charges being deducted therefrom, among the faid

poor people dwelling in the fame, to be divided

equally, fhare and {hare alike, among them, and fo to

continue among them for ever ; and when the faid

iruftees fhould be reduced to three, he ordered, that

they fhould convey the faid mefluages or almshoufes,

farm, lands and tenements, unto a competent number
of newtrufiees, and their heirs, and foin like manner

from time to time, forever.

CHARITIES.

Sir Thomas White, alderman of London, gave iool.

to be paid by the chamberlain of the city of Briftol, at Mer-
ehant-Taylor’s hall, in London, once in twenty-four years,

for the profit of young beginners, freemen and traders in this

city, to be lent out to them in parcels of 25I. to each poor
freeman, for the fpace of ten years, without intereff ; they

to give their own bond, and fuch other fecurity as the court

of burghmote fhould think proper and fufficient
; to lepay

P 4 the
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the fame, after that time was expired, into the chamber of

the city, to be lent out again for the fame intent and pur-

pofe. a

Mr. John Whitfield, gent, of this city, by his will

in 1687, gave 150I. to be lent out to poor tradefmen, fiee-

rnen of this city, in parcels of 25I. each, gratis^ for five years

and no longer, nor twice to any one man ; upon fuch fecurity

as the hou/e of burghmote fhould order, dire£t and approve

of, and fo to be lent out and taken for ever
;
and when any

fum of 25I. fhould be repaid into the chamberlain’s hands,

he fhould give notice at the next court of burghmote after

the payment, that it might be known for fome other freeman,

to petition for it ; and the chamberlain or town clerk fhould

give a note to the executors of the teftator, or inform them
how, and to whom the money was lent ; and that once in

three or four years, luch perfens as fhould have the freehold

and inheritance of the mefluage, wherein he then lived, might
have liberty to infpeeft the fecurities given for the faid money,
and once in five years might prefent two perfons, fuch as he
or they fhould think fit, to have two of the faid 25I. gratis,

giving fecurity as aforefaid, and to be in like manner ap-

Thomas

a There was an indenture made between the mayor, &c. of Briflol,the pre-

scient anti college of St. John, in Oxford, of the faid Sir Thomas White’s
foundation, and the warden of the Merchant Taylor’s Company, in London,
dated July 1, 1560, for the better performance of this gift, in common with
the like to the Merchant Taylor’s Company, and other towns, with a forfei-

ture upon Briftol, in default of payment, and non-delivery of any of the iums
to any of the citiesor towns therein mentioned, contrary to the tenor thereof

;

all which forfeitures were to be to theufeof the prefident and fcholavs of St.

John’s, provided if the rents decayed, fo that the pa} ments could not be made,
the fame Ihould ceafe, till that decay ceafed, and in fuch cafe the prefident and
feliows of St. John's, Ihould pay out of the forfeitures to them happening, fuch

money as the city of Briftol negledfed to pay to the towns to which the default

was made—that two perlons ihould be chofi.n, one by the mayor of Briftol, ai d
the other by the prefident and fellows aforefaid, who ihould make a furvey

every twenty years, whether the money was employed in the towns, according
tothedevife; which it neglefled, the town which made default, fhould loie

the benefit of any further receipt, and fome other town ihould have the lame.
There is in the city cheft, the copy of a deed dated in 156 6, relating to Sir

Thomas White’s gift.

b In his will, hedefired that the 1501. as aforefaid might be mentioned on
his monument in St. Mary Magdalen’s church, in Canterbury, that the fame
might not be forgotten

; and by htswill he appointed that the fire engine then
in St. Margaret’s church, and the buckets there, ihftuld remain there for the
Service of the town, and that there ihould be paid yearly out of the mefluage
in St. Marga et’s wherein he dwelt, the lum of 20s. half yearly, into the hands
of the chnichwardens of St. Margaret’s, to be difpofed of as hereafter men-
tioned { and he ordered that his other lire engine of wood, which he had in-

vented
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Thomas Paramore, efq. of Monkton, by his will in

3637, gave his mefluage called the Fleur-de-luce, in Can-
terbury, to his nephew Thomas Paramore, on condition, that
he paid to the mayor and aldermen of the fame 100I. the fame
to be lent to five poor fhopkeepers of this city, freely

; and
he willed, that whofoever Ihould borrow the fum of 20I. par-
cel of the fame, fhould put in good fecurity to the mayor and
aldermen, to repay the fame at the end of five years, which
faid poor fhopkeepers fhould, with the confent of the mayor
and aldermen, be appointed by his faid nephew during his
life, and afterwards by the houfe ofburghmote, or the major
part of them for ever.c

Mr. Edward Johnson, ribbon-weaver, by hislaft will

in 1677, gave iool. to be difpofed of at the dilcretion of the
mayor and chamberlain, for the time being, and the two el-

deft aldermen, to ten poor tradefmen, freemen of this city ;

that is to fay, to each iol. a piece, to remain in their hands
for the fpace of ten years, without paying intereft, they giv-
ing good fecurity for the repayment of it at the end of that

term, and fo to continue and remain to be difpofed of in the
fame manner, from time to time for ever.

Mr. Henry Robinson gave into the hands of the cham-
berlain of this city, the fum of tool, to the intent, that as

often as the intereft of it fhould amount to the fum of 5I. it

might be employed in fetting up fome honeft young man,
who was born in the city, and who had ferved feven years

apprenticefhip to fome trade in it, having been bound thereto

by the churchwardens and overfeers of fome parilh within
the city, towards the flocking and fetting him up in his faid

trade; the young man to be from time to timechofen and
nominated by the mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the city,

of which the mayor and recorder always to be one
; and that

vented, fhould remain to the parl(h of St. Mary Magdalen, if they would accept

of it and provide fome fit place to fet it in
; and alio 5I. to buy buckets to hang

up in that church ; and if not accepted there, then to the panlh of St. George.
And as to the 20s. per annum above-mentioned, he ordered that 2S. 6d. of it

fliould be paid to the refpeilive clerks of the pariihes where the engines Ihould
Band, for their care in looking after them.— ios.to be given' to fome poor men
of the city, to be cholcn by the churchwardens of either parilh, five out of
each parilh to play the engines once a year, or oftener if they p leafed, that the
ufe of them might be known ;

and the other 5s. to lie in Buck in the hands of
the churchwardens of St. Margaret’s for the amending and repairing the faid

engines and buckets ; hut if they ihould not be fo cxercifcd, then the i<Js. to be
put into the flock with The 5s. per annum, and the account of it tube kept in

the pari/h books of St. Margaret’s,

c This will is in Prcrog. off. Cant.

the
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the name of fijch young man at the time of payment of the

faid 5I fliould be entered and regiftered in a book, kept by the

chambeilain, and he to account once every year to the mayor,

recorder, and aldermen ; and whoever fhould receive the

faid money, fhould enter into bond with one or more fecu-

rities to be approved of by the mayor, recorder and aider-

men, in the penalty of 1 cl. ro be paid to the chamberlain,

for the repayment of the faid money, in cafe that he fhould

give over or leave off his trade within two years after his re-

ceiving it. Provided, that no young man anfwering theabove

defcription,fhou!d apply for the faid 5I. then it might be given

to any other young man born in the city, who had ferved his

apprenticefhip to fouie trade in the fame, he giving the fame

fecurity.'
1

Mr. John Watson, alderman of this city, by his laft

will in 1633, gave two tenements, once John Winter’s, at

the iron crofs, being at the four vent way between St. Mar-
garet’s and Caftle- ftreer, e which had been given to fuperfti-

tious ufes, and had been purchafed by him of the crown,

having efeheated to it,' and likewife a fmall piece of meadow
land in St. Mildred’s, to the mayor and commonalty and their

fucceffors fot ever, as feoffees in truft, to the ufe of the poor

inhabitants of the city of Canterbury, for them to employ
the whole rents and profits of the land and tenements, for

the buying and providing yearly for ever, rufict cloths, to

make deaths for the aforefaid poor, aged, decrepid and im-
potent perfons, inhabiting in the feveral parifhes of the faid

city

;

to be delivered to them on the fe aft of St. Andrew
yearly, to cloath the poor of three parifhes every year by turn

and courfe
;
beginning with the parifhes of St. Margaret, St.

Mildred, and St. Mary Bredin, and fo on through the city,

as the will at large direded. The poor perfons to be above

the age of fifty years, and to be at the eledion and nomina-
tion of the mayor and four of theeldeft aldermen for ever

;

and his will and dtfire v.as, that the chamberlain fhould have
full power to demife and let the premifes by writings under his

hand and foal for three years, and fo on for the like term for

ever, for the utmoft value or yearly rent without any fine;

and that he fhould receive the rents, provide the cloaths, and

4 In the city chefl is an indenture dated in 1642, concerning this gift of
JV1 r. Rob in foil.

e Late in the occupation of Mr Edward Scudamore, but now let in feparate

tenements.
i S.e Fattely’s Somocr, p ( 169.

account
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account yearly for the fums received and difburfed to the

mayor and four of the eldeft aldermen, upon the firit Th off-

day in the month of December yearly for ever; and that

6s. 8d. fhould be paid to the mayor and aldermen for their

pains in it
;
and 10s. to the chamberlain for his pains about

the bufmefs and affairs aforefaid, and for taking care that the

tenements were kept in good repair.

Mr. Avery Sabine, an alderman of this city, by his

will in 1640, gave an annuity, or rent charge of 20I. per

annum for ceitain charitable ufes ; of which ten marcs were
to be paid yearly to the ufe of Kingfbridge hofpitaf, and the

remainder to cloath ten poor people in the city of Canter-

bury, on the featt of St. Andrew, yearly ;
the overplus to be

laid out in the charges of renewing the feoffment, or to be
divided between the poor people of this city, in manner as

by the will is more fully expreffed ; and he vetted all his lands

in Monkton in Thanet, in feoffees forthe difeharge of this

truft, and ordered that when the major part of them fhould

bedeceafed, the feoffment to be from time to time renewed.

Mr. John Cogan, by his will proved in 1657, among
other charities, gave the lands and tenements, which he had

lately purchafed, being in or near the parifhes of St. Mildred

and St. Mary Cattle, in or near the city of Canterbury, and

in or near Thanington, of the yearly value of 35!. which he

hoped, within the fpaceof ten years more, would be of an

improved value of id. more, which he had bought and in-

tended to difpofe of, for the encouragement of maid fervants

to day and continue for the fpace of fix or feven years toge-

ther ; he therefore willed and devifed to any fuch three maid

fervants, as fhould dwell and inhabit freely 2nd without com-
pulfion or rettiaint, with any matter or mittrefs, not being

their kindred, within the city of Canterbury, for the fpace of

fix or feven years together, without drifting them of their fer-

vice during thefaid term, upon certificate, by fuch matter or

mittrefs, of fuch fervice done by any fuch maid her vant, to

be made to his executors, or the furvivor of them, and after

their deceafe, to the mayor and recorder of the city of Can-
terbury, and three or more of the fai'd aldermen, for the time

being, that there has been paid to fuch maid fervant or maid

fervants, not exceeding 50s. a year, given by their matters or

miftreffes, the fum of5l. a piece, of lawful money of England,

and the overplus and furplufage, the tenements being kept m
good reparations, he willed fhould be employed and laid out
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by his executors, and the furvivor of them during their lives,

and after their deceafe by the mayor, recorder and three of

the antient aldermen of the city, for the payment of the

cfoathing of fix fatherlefs maiden children, from the age of

fix years to the age of 21 years
;
each ofthem to have a pet-

ticoat and waiftcoat of coloured kerfey, garnilhed with two
fratute laces, and one pair of (hoes, and one pair of (lock-

ings, provided for them, to have them againft the 25th day

of December, commonly called Chriftmas-day, and fo to go
through the city of Canterbury, from parifil to parifh, as the

faid overplus and furplufage would reach and extend unto, for

ever ; but the rent of this eftate has been fo much improved,

that the number of children clothed, has, of late years been
upwards of fixty, and extended every year to all the pariflies

throughout the city.*

Mrs. Mary Masters, fpinfler, of Canterbury, by a

codicil to her will in 1716, gave the fum of 5I. per annum,
to all and feveral the hofpitals, but not mentioning where the

hcfpitals were ;
and her perfonal eftate too being deficient in

the payment of her legacies, the payment of them was with-
held by her heir and executor. Sir Harcourt Matters,'1 and
this caufing a fuit of litigation, the caufe was heard before

Sir Jofeph jekiil, the matter of the rolls, in Eafier term 1718:
when the court determined, among other matters in the will

and codicil, that, as to the 5I. per annum to all and every

the hofpitals, it appearing, that the teftatrix lived in Canter-

bury, for many years, and died there, and that lire had taken

notice by her wi 1
,
of two Canterbury hofpitals by name;

this charity was held not to be void for the uncertainty, but

to have been intended for all the hofpitals in Canterbury, but

not as was exprefted, to the hofpital a mile out of Canterbury,

viz. at Harbledown, though founded by the fame archbifhop

of Canterbury, and governed by the fame flatutes
; and this

the court decreed, notwithftanding it was objected, that they

ought not to go out of the words of the will, and confine the

general words all hofpitals, to thofe in Canterbury
; and the

court did this the rather, becaufe tlrefe charities if they pre-

vailed would be perpetuities of 5I. per annum, and by that

means create a deficiency, and confequently in a great part

defeat the refi of the will, as to plain legacies in favour of
thofe which were doubtful. Sir Harcourt Matters, the heir

P Sre bis bequeft of Ills houfe, &c. called Cogan’s hofpital, before,
h She was the daughter of his father’s elder brother.

and
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und executor abovementioned, was one of the dire&ors of
the South Sea Company, in the fatal year 1 720, whofe ertates

were verted by a£t of parliament in trurtees, for the benefit

of the fufferers in that general calamity. In confequence of
which, about the year 1737 , the money which had been paid

by the trurtees of the director’s forfeited ertates, out of the

ertates of Sir Harcourt Mafters, on account of the above an-

nuities, was laid out in the purchafe of 163I. 16s. 3d. old

fouth fea annuities, which in 1740 flood in the names of John
Lynch, D. D. and John Knowler,elq. the latter of whom re-

ceived the intereft from time to time, and paid one fixth to

the hofpital of St. John ; another fixth to that ofEartbridge;

another fixth to that cf Maynard
;
another fixth to that of

Jefus ;
another fixth to that of Smith j and the remaining

fixth to that of Cogan.

On the deceafe of Dr. Lynch, John Knowler, efq. being;

the furviving truftee, he, upon June 16, 1761, being prefenc

in burghmote, propofed to transfer thefaid 163I. 16s. 3d. to

the mayor and commonalty of the city of Canterbury, as

trurtees for the find hofpitals
;
which propofal being accepted

by the court, he transferred that fum to them accordingly,

for the above purpofe.

DIFFERENT GIFTS OF LANDS, TENEMENTS, &C. TO
THE CITY.

John Briggs, anno 36 Edward III. gave to this city a

parcel of land, called Le Gravel Pet, in Winchape- field, in

the parilh of St. Mary de Caftro, lying between a certain

way leading from Winchepe towards Dodingdale, towards

the fouth, as the cleed exprertes it.
1

William Bennet, of St. Andrew’s parirti, mayor of

this city in 1450, gave by his will in 1464* to tins city, two
tenements befide Jury-hue, in St. Mary Bredman’s parirti,

to the welfare and common profit of the city for evermore,

except 1 os. to be paid yearly to the parfon and churchwardens

cf St. Andrew’s; and he ordered his executors to buy 300
feet of afh'er, of Eolkeftone ftone, to make a wharfe about

the King’s-mill thereto, and 5s. for the reparation of the

fhamelys for ftrange bocherys to occupy every market day, and

for paving the rtrete from St. Andrew’s to the Pyllorie, that

nrght go cleaner thereto 10s. John Freininghatn and i ho-

1 Iiattely’s Somner, p. 185, from the archives of the city,

k In the Prerogative- office, Canterbury.

mas
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mss Lambfyn were his feoffees and executors befides th?

before-mentioned, he gave other benefactions, as will be

mentioned elfewhere/

Roger Brent, of All Saints parifh, in this city, and

owner of the Dungeon manor, who died in i486, having

been an alderman and thrice mayor of this city, gave to the

community of it and their fucceffors, his meffuage called

Stonehall, in the parifh of All Saints, in which church he

lies buried, to hold to them and their heirs, upon truft, that

they and their fucceffors Riould build a certain dwelling for

honeft men and women to live in, for which they fhould take

the annual profits arifing from thence, to the ule of the faid

community." 1

John Broker, of St. Margaret’s, alderman and twice

mayor of tins city, by his will anno 1521, gave to the mayor
and commonalty of this city for ever, two houfes, the one

m St. Mary Cable parifh, the other at the Waterlock, in

St. Margaret’s parifh. n

Thomas Pettit, efq. of St. George’s, by his will anno

1626, gave 50I. to the mayor and commonalty, to be em-
ployed by them continually for the maintenance cf two hof-

picai boys at the Icaft, in their new liofpital.

John Webb, gave by his will anno 34 Elizabeth, as ap-
pears by the burghmote book, 5CI. to the mayor and corpo-

ration of this city.

Thomas Ludd, glazier, of this city, by indenture, dated

April 28, 1049, out of the good will which he bore to this

city, gave and confirmed to the mayor and commonalty of it

and their fucceffois, one annuity or yearly rent charge of 1 is.

to be iffuing and going out of his meffuag*?, with its appurte-

nances in a fireet, called the Rufh-market, in the parifh of
St. Alphage, in this city,

0 and payable on Midfummer day
to them, for the purpofe of eftablifhing a le&ure or fermon
forever, to be preached yearly, upon Holy Crofs day, being

the day of the election of the mayor, and immediately befoi e

the election, by fuch a preacher as the mayor for the time
being fhould think fit, and at fuch place as he fhould appoint

for the more folemn meeting cf the mayor, aldermen, See. of

I The two ftone houfes in Somner’s time, the one the Tvger, the other the.

White Horfe, lituated by the above lane, were, as he conjectured, the two te-

nements given as above-mentioned. T hey belong to the city at this time.
m Will, Prerog. off. Cant. n Ibid.
o Bounding to the faid ftreet fouth ; to the houfe called the King's Head,

•well; and to the houfe of Thomas Bullock, eaft.

the
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tlie city
;
and he ordered, that the mayor, &c. and their fuc-

ceffors Ihould pay to every fuch minifter for his pains therein,

the fum of ten (hillings, immediately after the end of the

faid fermon ; and to the parilft clerk one (hilling, for ringing

the fermon bell and for his attendance
;
with a power of

didrefs, &c.

Henry Vanner, of St. George’s, in Canterbury, al-

derman of this city, by his will in 1630, gave to the mayor
and commonalty of it and their fucceffors for ever, the fum
cf 150I. upon condition, that they ihould for ever thereafter,

from time to time, maintain and keep, bring up, and place

in a decent and religious manner, within the city, fix poor
children, born within the fame

;
whereof two of the faid fix

(hould be kept and maintained in the name of Joanne Vanner,
his late fider deceafed, aud the other four in his own name,
until fuch time as the faid children Ihould be fit to be ap-

prentices, or (hould otherwife be provided for
;

the eleffion,

denomination and appointment of them to be in the faid

mayor and commonalty for ever. And he gave to the faid

mayor and commonalty, one yearly rent of 1 ol. to be received

from his executor, out of the rents of his leafes cf Barton

lands, for folong time as they (hould continue in being; and

directed, that the laid legacy (hould he employed towards the

raifing of a (lock of money for the helping of poor tradef-

men; for which purpofe his defire was, that the faid mayor
and commonalty, from fuch time as they (hould be poflefled

of any competent fum of money, fit to be let out to poor

tradesmen, which {hould need to have any fuch fum of money
as 5I. that then fuch perfon or perfons, giving fufficient bond

with fuieties, to the “mayor and commonalty for the repay-

ment of it, (hould have the fame for fuch term as the mayor

and commonalty, and the perfon or perfons fo requiring the

faid fum or fums, (hould agree upon ;
for which money no

ufe or intered (hould be required. And he ordered that the

faid poor tradefinen, dwelling in the parifh of Sr. George,

(hould have the preference before any other.

Robert Rose, gent of the precincts of Chrid-church,

by his will in 1620, gave 100I. to be for the poor children

ot the hofpitals of Canterbury, in fuch fort to be employed

for the bed ufe and purpofe, as the like by others had been

bedowed.

Hester Hammond, fpinder, of Canterbury, by her will

proved 1719, gave the fum of 20s. per annum, to be paid

by
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by her executor yearly, towards the charges of maintaining

the charity fchool for boys in the city of Canterbury
;
the

fame to continue to be paid fo long as that fchool fhould be

maintained and kept up
;
her niece Phebe, wife of Mr. Tho-

mas Lefroy, her executtix.

Dorothy Nixon, widow, of Chriit-church, in Canter-

bury, by a codicil to her will proved with it, in Feb. 1730,

gave 400I. to her nephews, Herbert, Thomas and George
Randolph, upon trull, that they, the furvivor or furvivors of

them and the heirs of fuch furvivor, Ihould lay out the fame

in land of inheritance, and in the mean time to place out the

fame at intereft, and apply the fame to the putting out of
one boy, and the remainder towards the putting out of one
girl ; if not enough for both to be apprentices, to be chofen

by her faid truftees, or the majority of them, out of fome
or one of the charity fchools within the city and liberty of
Canterbury; and if the faid fchools Ihould all fail, then the

faid boy and girl ihould be chofen and elected out of the

poorer fort of the children belonging to, and of the parilh

of St. Margaret, within this city.
•

'

The city of Canterbury is within the ec-
clesiastical jurisdiction of the diocefe of Can-
terbury, and deanry of the fame.

As to the feveral parifh churches which have been,

or now are within this city or its fuburbs ; the firft of
them that is found mentioned, excepting that of St.

Martin, is that of the lour crowned martyrs, taken
notice of upon this occafion by Bede, who lays, that

a little before the year 624, great part of this city was
burnt, and the flames raging vehemently near this

church, archbifhop Mellitus put a flop to them by his

prayers. The four crowned faints gave title to an an-
tient church in Rome, and was probably given to this

church by one of our three firft archbifhops, who
were Romans. The place where this church was
fituated, cannot now be marked out, but as far as can
beguefled by Bede’s (hort narrative, it was not far

from the archbifhop’s palace, and not improbably on
the lame fpot of ground where St. Alpliage’s church

now
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how (lands ; for the flames were driven by a fouth

wind towards the north fide of the city, and the arch-

bifhop was carried near to this church of the four

crowned martyrs, where a (lop was put to the fire ; the

wind fuddenly turning to the north, as the venerable

hiflorian relates it.
p Another church is mentioned in

a charter of Ccenulph, king of Mercia, and Cuthred,

king of Kent, anno 804, being a gift to the abbefs

and her nuns of Liminge, of a piece of land, which
belonged to the church of St. Mary, fltuated in rhe weft

part of this city. But as no fuch church is now, or is

read of, to have been (landing fince the conqueft, ic

may be fafely inferred, that from the face and condi-

tion of the city having fuffered an utter change fince

that period, efpecially when the Danes made fuch havoc

of both place and people in king Ethelred’s days, both

by fire and fword ; the church above-mentioned, as

well as all others within it, were then totally deftroyed

and annihilated ; fo that all that we know of (except

St. Martin’s) mufthave been erecled fince that time,

and the names of the faints to which feveral of the

churches are dedicated, as St. Alphage, St. Dunftan,

and St. Edmund the King and Martyr, ferve to con-

firm the truth of it.

There are, within the walls of this city, twelve pa-

rifli churches now remaining, and there were five more,

which have been long fince demolifned ; and there are

three churches now fltuated in the fuburbs of it, and

there has been one demolilhed—Ofthofe now remain-

ing, there were only two, viz. St. Martin’s without,

and St. Alphage’s within the walls, which were not of

the patronage of fome religious houfe or abbey, in 01-

in the near neighbourhood of the city, and theft two
were in the patronage of the archbilhopd

It may be thought ftrange, that the number of

churches in this city has decreafed fo much, and that

p Bede, lib. ii. c. 7. q Battely’s Somner, p. 163.

I foVOL. XI. P
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fo many of them have been united to others, and yet

together, even at this time, make but a very moderate

income to the incumbents ; this has been fuppofed, in

general, to have been occafioned by the great failure

of their former profits, which they enjoyed before the

reformation, of private maffes, obits
,
proceffions, con-

fefiions, or the like ; all which then fell to the ground,

and leflened the income of mod: of them to a very fmall

pittance. However, as will be feen hereafter, fome of

thefe churches were become defecrated and in ruins,

and others were united long before the above time

;

which feems to have been owing, in great meafure,

to many of them having been built by the bounty of

well difpofed perfons, in hopes of a future fupport and

endowment, which failing, and the repairs and fupport

of the fabric lying too heavy on the parifhioners, they

fuffered them to run to ruin ; and there being no fuf-

ficient maintenance for the priefts, they became defe*

crated, or were united to fome other neighbouring

churches. Indeed it appears plain, that poverty was

the foie caule of their decay j for in their mod: fiou-

ridung date, the benefice of each of thefe churches was
fo low and poor, that they were for that very reafon

excufed in all taxations, being of lefs value than the

dipendsofpoor vicars, which had been advanced above

five marcs a year/

The decreafe of the value of church benefices was
equally felt in other cities and towns, as well as this,

which occafioned an act of parliament to be pafied at

Oxford, in the 17th of king Charles II. for uniting

churches in cities and towns corporate ; in conformity

to which, in i6Sj, a petition was made to the archbi-

diop, under the names and feals of the major part of

the mayor and aldermen, and judices of the peace, of

this city, who being informed of the archbidiop’s in-

tentions of uniting the parifh churches of it, according

r See Battely, pt. ii. p. 17;.

to
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to the above aft, they did thereby give their free con-

fent, that thofe within the city fliould be united, viz.

St. Paul’s and St. Martin’s,
St. Mary Bredman’s and St. Andrew’s.
Holy Cross Westgate, and St. Peter’s,
St. Alphage’s and St. Mary’s Northgate,

leaving all things necefiary to the perfecting of this

union, according to the tenor of the above aft ; which

inftrument was dated March 6th, that year, and figned

by Jacob Wraight, mayor, and P. Barrett, recorder,

&c. To this was added a petition of the dean and

chapter of Canterbury to the archbifhop, as being per-

petual patrons of the parifh churches of St. George,

St. Mary Magdalen, Sc. Paul, St. Mary Bredman, and

St. Peter, within the city and liberties, for the uniting

of thofe churches with each other and with others ad-

joining, in manner as above-mentioned in the former

petition, which was given under their common feal,

dated March 13th the fame year. Upon the receipt

of thefc, the archbifhop ifiued his decree, reciting the

two petitions for uniting the feveral above-mentioned

churches, the particulars of which will be found under

the delcription of each of them ; which decree was

dated at Lambeth, on March 24, 1681. To which the

inhabitants ofeach parifh figned their confents, by their

feveral inftruments, dated December 19th, 20th, and

Sift, the fame year. After which, by a decree of the

archbifhop’s in 1684, with the confent of the mayor,

aldermen and juftices of the peace of this city, and of

the king, under his great feal as patron, he united the

church of All Saints with St. Mary de Caftro, already

united to it, to the parifh church of St. Mildred ; fur-

ther particulars of which will be found under the latter

parifh. It fliould feem the decree of the archbifhop in

1681, for the uniting of the churches of Holy Crofs

Weftgate, and St. Peter did not have its full effect, for

on April 6, 1692, there were two petitions, one from
the mayor and eight others, and another from the dean

p 2 and
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and chapter to the archbifhop, fimilar to the former

ones, for this purpofe'j and the archbilhop’s decree,

dated at Lambeth, the 13th of that month, united tnefe

churches ; and with the fame particulars in every thing

elfe as the former decree in 168 1/

The churches at prefent within the walls of this

city
, are as follows

:

All Saints church is fituated on the north fide of

the High-ftreet, almoft adjoining to Kingfbridge. It

is a building, which, notwithstanding the late repair of

it, has no very lightly appearance, being built of rubble

ftone, and covered with plaifter; feemingly of about

king Edward II I.’s reign. It confilts of two ifles and

two chancels, having a turret at the well end of the

fouth fide, new built in 1769,* in which is a clock and

only one bell.

The old Iteeple projected fo far into the ftreet, that

when Kingfbridge adjoining was widened at the above

time, for the accommodation of the public, it was found

s Copies of all thefe inftruments are in the Regifter’s office,

Canterbury.
1 Somner mentions fome grave ftones in it remaining in his

time, of perfons of good account buried in it; among others,

of Roger Bient, an alderman, and thrice mayor of this city, who
died in i486, and was buried in St. Mary’s chapel, in this

church, and as appears by his will, was a good benefadtor to the

city. On his graveffone were the arms of Brent
,
impaling Lee ;

on another graveffone were the arms of AJiuldcrfield%
impaling

Evering
;
and on another, two chevrons, impaling three chevronels \

and in one of the windows were the arms of archbilhop Morton.
All which have been long fince obliterated.

The following inferiptions on graveflones are among others

remaining in it : In the fouth ijle, one for Margaret, wife of Da-
niel Lifter, obt. 1621. In the north ijle

,
a memorial for Shadrack

Tyler, B. A. Ion of Robert Tyler, vicar of St. Laurence ; and
grandfon of Shadrack Cooke, vicar of Faverfham, obt. 1756.
Another for Jofeph Rovle, alderman, cht. 1788. John Fuller,

alderman, obt. 1569. In the regifter of this pariffi, which be-

gins in 1539, are feveral entries among the burials of the

Bridges’s, Deane’s, Six’s, and Sawkins’s.

necefifary
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necefiary to take down the fteeple of this church, and

to re-build it as at prefent.

This church has no monuments, and not many in-

fcriptions in it. It is fituated fo very low, clofe to the

river fide, that it is exceeding damp.

It appears by the furvey of the king’s commiffioners,

taken anno 2 Edward VI. that there were lands given

by Thomas Fryer, by his will for a yearly obit, to be

kept within this church for ever, and that there was

rent given by John Coleman, by his will, for another

obit for the fpace of twenty years, from 1536.“

This church’s cemetery or church-yard was acquired

and laid to it but in modern times, as it were, fays

Somner, for in king Henry III. ’s time, and afterwards

in king Edward III.’s time too, it was in private hands,

as appears by feveral deeds of thofe times, and did an-

tiently belong, in part at leaf!:, to Eaftbridge hofpital.

It is fituated on the north fide of the church, and being

on higher ground, has many tomb and head ftones re-

maining in it.

The patronage of this church, which is a redlory,

was part of the poffeffions of the abbot and convent of

St. Auguftine, with which it continued till the general

dilfolution of monafteries in the reign of Henry VIII.

in the 30th year of which, it was, with the reft of the

pofteftions of it, furrendered into the king’s hands,

where it has remained ever fince, the king being at this

time patron of it. This church, with that of Sc. Mary
.de Caftro, before united to it, was in the year 1 684,
united by archbifhop Sancroft to that of St. Mildred,

in this city, with the confent of the mayor and aider-

men and juftices of the peace of it, and of the king,

patron of it.

In the antient taxation, in king Richard II.’s time,

this church was valued at four pounds per annum, but

on account of the flendernefs of its income, was not

“ This fiirvey is printed at the end of Somner, by Battely.

P 3 charged
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charged to the tenth." This redory is valued in the

king’s books at feven pounds per annum. In 1588
here were one hundred and thirty-five communicants.

In 1640 it was valued at thirty pounds, communicants

one hundred and five.

There is a terrier of this redory, but without date,

in the regiftry of the confiftory court of Canterbury.

John Coleman, of this parifli, who lies buried in our

Lady’s chapel, in this church, by his will anno 1535,
gave his garden, which lay oppofite the parfonage of it,

to the parfons of it and their fuccefiors for ever.

CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS .

PATRONS,
Or by whom Jirefented.

Abbot and Convent ofSt, Auguftine

The Queen.

The King.

w Thorn, co],

x They avc mentioned in different ftan's.

wills in the Prerog. off. Cant. c A difpenfation paffed in 1626, for
v He is mentioned in a will in Pre- his holding this rettory, with the hof-

rogative off. Cant. pital of poor priefts, and the parifh
2 His will is in Prerog. off. Cant. church of St. Margaret annexed to it.

a He is mentioned as parfon of Rym. Feed. vol. xviii. p. 878.
Alhaldwyn, in Canterbury, in a will d In 1673 prefented to the reflory
in Prerog off. of St. Peter’s. See Wood’s Ath. vol.

ii. col. S86.

On the 29th of which month, this church was united

to that of St. Mildred, in this city, to the lift of the

redors

RECTORS.

William Byde, in 1467.*

Alanus Hydmarjb , in 1476.
v

Richard Knepe, in 1535/
William Blojfom

,

obt. 1 5 50.*

Roger Squyre, in 1550/
Henry Fijher

,

Sept, 26, 1 5 79,
. . . refigned b

Richard Hayes, March 2, 1590,
refigned 1608.

Philemon Pmunell, clerk, Feb. 10,

i6o8.c

William Watts, in 1634.
Richard Burney, clerk. Sept. 28,

166 i.
d

Humphry Bralesford, A.M. Sept.

3, 1684.

b He was alfo vicar of St. Dun-
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re&ors of which, hereafter, the reader is referred for

an account of the redlors of thefe united churches.

St. Alphage church is fituated in the north part of

the city, on the weft fide of Palace-ftreet ; it is a large

handfome building, confifting of two illes and two

chancels, having a fquare tower fteeple at the weft end

of the north ifle, in which are three bells.
c

Thomas

e Somner mentions the following burial infcriptions, on brafs,

in old Englifh letters, in this church, all long fince deftroyed

:

viz. one in the chancel for John Piers, re£tor. For John Par-

menter, re&or, commiflary of Canterbury likewife, and re£lor

of Adifham, obt. 1501. For Robert Proveft, reiftor, obi. 1487.

For John Lovelych, B. L. reftor and likewife regifter of the

archbifhop’s confiftory at Canterbury, obt. 1438. For Richard

Stuppenv, B. L. L. proftor, obt. 1596. In the fouth chancel, for

Henry Gofborne, gent, of St. Alphage, alderman, and four times

mayor of this city, in the chapel of our Lady, obt. 1522. He
had two wives, by whom he had 25 children; he by his will

gave 20 marcs, (a large legacy in thofe days) towards repairing

the city walls. On his hone thefe two fliields, Sable, afefs, gules,

betzveen threefzvans, argent
;
and Vert

,
a faltier , argent

,
a chief, er-

mine. Robert Gofborne, redlor of Penfhurft, his brother, obt.

1523. For Richard Engham, of Great Chart, obt. 1568. In

the middle i/le
,
for John Caxton,nnd Joane and Ifabel his wives;

he was a benefa&or to this church, and died in 1485. On the

fecond pillar from the weft end, on a brafs plate, the only one
now remaining of thofe mentioned by Somner, Gaude Prude

Thoma, per quern fit ijla Columpna , with his coat of arms. He
lived in king Edward IVth.’s days, and by his will appointed to

be buried by Chrift-church porch, and gave by it as much as

would build a pillar in this church, and five marcs to the works
of Chrift-church, anno 1468, In the zueft window, the figures

of Edmund Staplegate and Eleanor at Pytte, his wife, in co-

loured glafs, and underneath. Orate p. aibus, Ednidi Staplegate ,

Lf Elenora at Pytte, uxoris ejus. This man, who took his name
from his habitation at Staplegate, adjoining to this parifh, was in

king Edward III ’s days, feveral times one of the bailiffs of this

city. There were formerly many coats of arms in the windows
of the church, moft of which have been long fince deftroyed.

—

The following monuments and graveftones are among others in

this church at this time: A memorial near the altar-rails for

V 4 Thomas
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Thomas Prowde, of this parifti, died anno 1468,

and by his will gave one pair of organs, to the ufe of

this church.

By

Thomas Wife, S. T. P. defeended of a genteel family in Oxford-

lhire, incumbent of this parith and of Beakefborne, a fix preacher

of this cathedral, and a prebendary of that of Lincoln ; he died

in 1726; arms, Three chevronels. Another next the la ft, for

Brodnax Brandon, gent, eldefr foil of William Brandon, late of

Portfmouth, by Anne his wife, daughter of Sir William Broad-

nax, of Godmertham, obt. 1733; arms, Barry of ten y over alia

lion rampant
,

clucally crowned
;
impaling a crofs fieure. An in-

icription on a brats plate for John Mainwaring.efq.of an antient

and noble family of that name, of Pyvor, in Chefhire, ob. 162 r.

An infeription on the fame {tone, inferibed the reverfe way, for

Elizabeth, daughter of William Maundy, M. D. formerly of this

city, obt. 1776. In the north itle are memoriais for feveral of

the Knowlers. A mural tablet for Samuel Vaflal, efq. foil of

Colonel John VafTal, obt. 1714; arms. Azure, a Jun in chief, a

vafe in bafe, or. A memorial for Peter Peters, of the ditlolved

Dominican monaftery, near this paritli, M. D. the eldefl fon of

John Peters, M. D. of the fame place, obt. 1697. Under the

fame ttone lies buried Elizabeth his wife, obt. 1 722 ; arms, Pe
ters, or, three rofes, gules ; on an efcutcheon of pretence, Stoning,

argent, on a chevron
,
gules, three martlets, between three hurts, each

charged with afieur de lis, or. Another for Anne, eldett daughter
of Peter Peters, M. D. obt. 1712. One for Michael Peters,

gent. obt. 1754. On a hatchment at the north-eafl corner, an
infeription for John Stockar, re£tor almoft 46 years, obt. 1708.
On another at the fouth tide of the north itle, arms, Bix, on an
efcutcheon of pretence. Gules, a chevron, or ; and an infeription

for Mr. Thomas Bix, of Bifhopfgate, London, buried here near
his grandfather and grandmother, obt. 1697. On another againft

the north wall, arms, Simpfsm , impaling vert, a chevron, between

three rams paffant,
or, for Roger Simpfon, gent. obt. 1656. Mary

his wife, obt. 1648. A memorial for William Cray ford, efq.

formerly recorder, obt. 1733, For Sufanna, widow of William
Cray ford, efq. obt. 1775. Several other memorials for the family
of Cray ford, both on graveftones and hatchments. A memo-
rial for George Hammond, gent. obt. 1761; all'o Mary his wi-
dow, obt. 1782 ; likevvife Mary their daughter, obt. 178S

; and
for Thomas Hammond, gent, (attorney and feveral years cham-
berlain of this city) their fon, obt. 1791. A memorial in the
north itle, for the Rev. Mr. Le Slier, minifter to a French epif-
copal chapel in this city, obt. 1746 ;

alio for Margaret his wife,
obt. 1749. Several memorials for the Knotts and Foutrells. A

memorial
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By the return of the king’s commiffioners, anno %

Edward VI. it appears, that there were lands given

by

memorial for AlgerinaDaflnvood, eldeft daughter of Geo. Dafh-
wood, efq. obt. 1713 ; arms in a lozenge. On afcfs , three griffins

heads, erafed. In thefouth ijie
,
a fmall mural monument tor Mat-

thew Hadde, eldeft fon of Henry Hadde, of Frinfted, both alike

efqrs. He was of thefociety of Lincoln’s-Inn, and for twentv-

feven years performed the office of juftice of the peace within

this city. He was fteward of four courts ; ift, of the chancerv
of the cinque ports at Dover

;
ad, of the royal manor of Wye ;

3d, of the diffolved monaftery of St. Auguftine ; and laftly, of

the town and port of Faverfham ; and pracfifed as a barrifter at

law to the county at large, obt. 1617 ;
arms at top. Gules

, three

Jiags heads cabojhed, or, between the horns of each a crofs a ofiet, fit-

chee
,
argent

,
a crefcent for difference. Several memorials on mo-

numents, hatchments, and graveftones, for the family of Ro-
berts; arms. Per pale, gules aud azure, three plieons heads, argent.

On a hatchment oppofitethe fouth door, for Marv, wife of John
Coppin, gent, and daughter of Sir John Roberts, obt. 15S5.

—

A memorial for Mrs. Deborah Timewell, only daughter of John
Bridges, efq. late of this city, and wife of Edward Timewell,
efq. of Chigwell, in Efiex, obt. 1752 ; alfo for the faid Edward
Timewell, efq. obt. 1762. Fie was the eldeft fon of Benjamin
Timewell, efq. one of the commiffioners of the navy in the reign

of queen Ann; arms, Or, on a chief, crenelle, three lions heads,

erafed, impaling, on a crofs, a leopard'sface. A mural tablet on
the north fide for John Hayward, gent. obt. Dec. a6, 1794 ;

another mural tablet on the fouth fide for William Bennet, obt.

June 26, 1782, and for Sarah his mother, obt. 17S0. There
are fome good remains of painted glafs yet left ; among which
are the following coats of arms. Sable, afefi, gules, between three

fwans, argent-, the fame coat impaling Vert, on a chevron, argent,

five horfe Jhoes-, the fame impaling Vert, afaltitr, or, a chiefermine-,,

a chevron, between three birds heads, erafed, and Gules, afaltier

,

or.

Among the wills in the Prerog. off. Cant. I find that William

Prowde, of St. Elphe, was buried in 1596 in this church, before

the altar of St. James and St. Erafmus. Fie gave by his will 3I.

towards the making of a new pair of organs, to be fet up on the

north fide of the choir, before the image of St. Elphe
;

alfo 40s.

to a clerk to be provided to play on the fame at high feafts. Ser-

lys Prude, alias Proude, gent, of St. Alphage, in 1584. Chrif-

topher Turner, gent, of this parifli, in 1591. Thomas Mane-
ringe, gent, in 1593. Chriftopher Nevinfon, gent, of this pa-

rifh,in 1617. In the chancel, Plenry Hales, gent, of the precimfts

of Chrift-church, in 1679, near his grandchild Mary, daughter

of his fon John Hales; Mary Ilales, of the prccimfts of t.he

Archbifhop’s
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by Iiabell Fowle, by her will, for a prieft to celebrate

inafje within this church ; alfo for one torch yearly to

ferve the high altar for ever. That there was lamp-rent

likewife given by John Scllowe, for one lamp, to burn

yearly before the image of St. John the Evangelift,

within this church for ever/

This church, which is a redtory, is exempted from

the jurifdidtion of the archdeacon. It has been from

early times part of the poflefiions of the fee of Canter-

bury, and ftill remains fo, being at this time, with the

vicarage or church of St. Mary Northgate, united to it

in 1 68 1,
8 of the patronage of his grace the archbifhop.

The churc-h of St. Alphage is valued in the king’s

books at 81 . 13s. 4d. and the yearly tenths at 17s. 4d.

the church of Northgate having been united to it fince,

being valued feparate from it.
h

In 1588 it was valued

at 30I. Communicants 120. In 1640 it was valued

at 40I. Communicants the like number.

The parfonage-houfe, which adjoins to the church

and church-yard fouthward, has had two good bene-

factors, in Mr. Herbert Taylor, formerly redtorof this

church, and Mr. Hearn, the prelent redtor.

There arc two terriers of this redtory, the one dated

anno 1637, the other April 27, 1747, in theregiftry of

the confiitory court of Canterbury.

Archbilhop’s palace, widow, in 1687. Anne Herault, fpintter,

of Canterbury, near her mother and filters, in 1720. Befides

the above burials in this church, there is frequent mention in the

parilh regifter of it, which begins in 1558, of the Lovelaces,

Matters, Juxons, Hadde, Denews, Dennes, Foches, Primrofes,

&c. &c.
f The return of the ccmmiffioners is printed at the end of

Somner, by Battely.
g See the account of petitions having been prefented, for the

uniting of thele churches, and the archbifhop’s decree thereon,

before, p. 211 ;
by which this church of St. Alphage and St.

Mary Northgate were united, both belonging to the fame patron ;

and that the lormer fnoilld for ever be the church prefentative,

and that the parilliioncrs of each fliould refort to the fame, as to

their proper church. \

“ Bacon’s Liber Regis, p. 26.

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. ALTHAGE.
PATRONS,

Or by whom firefented.

The Archbijhop.

RECTORS.

Robert Ifleji, in 1405.'

John Lovelych
,
LL. B. obt. Sept.

6, 143s. 15

John Piers
,

in 1461.'

John Elys, in 1467.
m

Robert Elys
,
in 1476.

Robert Provejle, obt. fan. 22,

l 487.
n

John Cu/sham, in 1490.
John Parmenter, in 1501.0

Thomas Davyes, in 1518, obt.

I54°- p

Umjihrey Jordan

,

in 1540 and

«$49-q

.

John Atkins, obt. Feb. 1 $8o.
r

John Alderjlon, indu&ed March
1580.

Jo/hua Hutton, in 1594, refigned

1 596 -

John Sheppard, induced 1597,
refigned 1599.

David Platt, A. M. induced
Oct. 1599, obt. Sept. 1642.

Richard Pickis, obt. January,
1660/

Edward Fellow, A. M. induced

June 1661, obt. 1663.

3 He is mentioned as a feoffee of

Amabilia Gobion, in a deed in the

Surrenden library.

k Regifter of the archbifhop’s con-

fiftory court, and lies buried in the

chancel.
1 His graveftone, in the chancel, is

very antient, but without date ; but

he is mentioned in a will in the Pre*

rog. off. in 1461.
tn He and his fucceffors, including

Jordan, are mentioned in different

wills in the Prerog. off. Cant.
n He lies buried in this church in

the choir of it, as ordered by his will,

and devifedby it to his pytt making,

3s. 4d.
o Pie was commiffary of Canter-

bury, andre&or of Adiiham, and lies

buried in the chancel here.

P He was buried in this church, be-

fore the image of Sc. Elphe, in the

choir. His will is in Prerog. office.

Cant.

q See Strype’s Life of Cranmer,

p. 100.
r Buried in the chancel.

a He was, as well as his fucceffor,

buried in the chancel of this church.

His will is in Prerogative court, Can-

terbury.

PATRONS,
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PATRONS, &C. JR E CTO R 5.

The Archbifhop John Stockar , A. M. indu&ed

. September 24, 1663, obit.

1709/

During his time this church appears to have been

united to that of Sr. Mary Northgate, fo that he died

redtorof both churches, and his lucceftors have fince

been re&ors of this and vicars of Northgate.

Thomas W"ifct S.T. P. inducted

April, 1709, obt. July 24,

1 726.“

Herbert Taylor, A. M. induced
Auguft 1, 1726, refigned

1 753 -

w

John Airfon , A. M. 1 75 3, refig.

1761.*

George Hearn
,

clerk, collated

.May t
, 1761, the prefent

re£tor.y

Bridge, with Patrixborne, ini 753 , °f

which he was patron.

* Or.eof the,minor canonsof Can-
terbury cathedral. He refigned thefe

churches for thofe of St. Martin and
St. Paul.

y One of the fix preachers of Can-
terbury cathedral.

? He was a native of Switzerland,

u He was vicar likewife of Bekef-

horne, and one of the fix preachers of

Canterbury cathedral, and a preben-

dary of Lichfield. He was buried in

this church.
w He refigned thefe churches on

being induced to the vicarage of

St. Andrew’s church (lands in a fmall recefs,

about the middle of the High-ftreet, on the fouth

tide. It was built in the room of the antient church

of the fame name, which flood at a fmall diftance, in

the centre of the (Ireet, the paflage along which was

through two narrow lanes on each fide of it. This

church was an antient flruclure of only one ifle, and
one chancel, having a fpire (leeple at the weft end ;

in it were many monuments and inferiptions
j the

former of which, when this church was pulled down
in 1764, an act ot parliament having been obtained

for this purpofe, lor the accommodation of the public,

by laying open the (Ireet, were at firft depofited in

the

l
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the undercroft of the cathedral ; but when the new
church was finifhed, they were placed in the veftibule

of it ; an account of them will be given below. Among
thefe were the feveral monuments of the rectors of this

parifh, from Dr. Cox in 154.4, to Mr. Paris, who died

in 1709, both inclufive, and were for the molt part bu-

ried in it. Among thefe it is obfervable, that there

were two anceftors ofthe famous dean of St. Patrick’s,

viz. Thomas Swift, his great-grandfather, and Wil-
liam his fon, who were fucceilively redors of this

church from 1569 to 16245 the former of them hav-

ing exprefsly defired by his will, that his bones fhouki

reft in that church, where his people fo entirely loved

him. 2

This church being thus taken down, a new one was

ereded, though not till fome years afterwards, on a

ipot of ground bought for the purpoie, of fufficient

fize for a fmall cemetery likewife adjoining/ This

church, which is a neat building of brick, with a ftee-

ple of the fame materials, in which hangs one bell, was

z In the old church there were, in Mr. Somner’s time, feveral

brafs plates and infcriptions for Stephen White, citizen and the

firft ironmonger that ever was dwelling in this city, obt. 1592 ;

and in the windows, the figure and an infcription on the glafs.

Orate paid Dni Wilmi Melltofe Redloris Eccle fees Maria; de Bred

-

man. And in another the figure and an infcription, Orate p aia

patris Johis Panting Refioris Sea; Maria dc Bredjn—Det Mater

Xti Panting John Gaudia Ceeli. Thefe, perhaps, were benefac-

tors to the church about the time that John Petyt of this parifli

was; who by his will in 1498, gave five marcs to the making a

new fleeple and a new roof to it. And one John Swan, a pa-

rifhioner and an alderman, and fometime mayor, gave in like

manner 66s. 8d. towards the work of a new roof and fleeple

here, when it lhould happen to be new made. In this church

was a chantry for one William Butler. In Goftiing’s Canter-

bury, there is a neatly engraved view of this old church.
4 The ground was purchafed and the church built, partly by

the parifli rates and partly by the collection of private contribu-

tions
;
the expence of the ground and building amounted in the

whole to 1900I.

opened
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opened by licence from the archbifhop, for the per-

formance of divine fervice, on Dec. 2 6, 1773, and

was confederated, with the church-yard, on the 4th of

J uly following.
11

It

b In the veflibule of the new church, as has been already

mentioned, are placed the monuments, formerly in the old

church ;
to commemorate which, againft the weft wall there is

put up a tablet of white marble, and monuments, for Katherine
Gibbon, obt. 1633; for Dorothy Sprakelyng, wife of Robert
Sprakelyng, gent, of Bodton Aluph, and eldeft daughter of

Giles Mailer, efq. obt. 1749. Another for Mr. Tho. Swift*

redlor here 22 years, obt. 1592; and for Mr. William Swift

his fon, who fucceedcd him in this church 33 years. He wa9
redlor of Harbaldowne 22 years, obt. 1624. Margaret, wife

of Mr. Thomas Swift, lies in the cathedral church-yard, againft

the fouth door, with nine of her children. Mary, wife of Mr.
William Swift, lies buried with him, obt. 1626. They left

one fon, Mr. Thomas Swift, preacher in Hereford (hire, (who
died in 1658, leaving ten Tons; one of the younger of whom
was Jonathan, the father of the famous dean of St. Patrick’s)

and two daughters, one the wife of Thomas Witreidc, gent,

and Margaret, wife of Henry Atkinfon, apothecary and citi-

zen of London
;
arms. Sable, an anchor, or, enwreathed with a

dolphin, azure. A fmaii tablet framed and glazed, for Thoma3
Swift, once redlor of this church, obt. 1592. A tablet for

Giles Mailer, efq. late of the pari fh of St. Paul. He died in

1644. He bved to fee ifTue of his loins, children and grand-
children, 46; arms. Gules, a lion rampant, holding a rqfe branch,

itn piling his two wives. Hales and Petit, A tablet for Edward
AlJey, redlor 49>ears, and prebendary of Chrill church, Can-
terbury. He died in 1673; arms. Ermine, on a chief, fable, two

griffins combatant, argent. Another for Arthur Kay, D. D. redlor

and fix preacher of the cathedral 30 years, obt. 1701. A fmall

tablet for Elizabeth, wife of Dr. Kay, obt. 1 720 ; arms, Argent,

an eagle's head erafed, gules, between three tortcauxes, impaling or,

a griffin fegirant, vert
;

on a chief, gules
, threefpears heads , argent,

for Southland. A tablet for John Paris, A. M. late re£lor of
the united parifhes of St. Mary Bredman and St. Andrew, vi-

car of Beakefborne, and mailer of the hofpitals of Eaftbridge,

St. John, and St. Nicholas, Harbledown, obt. 1709, A flat

Hone for Thomas Noble, obt. 1716. Another for Nathaniel
H ulfe, gent, and Anne his wife, many years inhabitants of this

parifh. He died in 1 746 ; fhe died in 1749; arms, Hulfe,. an

efcutcheon ofpretence, afefs between three etoiles. In the upper vef-

tibule,
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It appears by the return made by the king’s com-
mifiioners, anno 2 Edward VI. that there were obit

and lamp lands given by the wills of feveral perlons

for the keeping of their leveral obits yearly, and find-

ing lamps within this parifh church for ever. c

In a will anno 1534, I find mention of St. Ninian’s

light, in this church.

This church is a retflory, the patronage of which

was part of the pofleflions of the abbot and convent of
St. Auguftine, with which it continued till the final

diflolution of it in the 30th year of king Henry VIII.

when it was, with the reft of the pofiefiions of that mo-
naftery, furrendered into the king’s hands ; whence it

was afterwards granted by the king, in his 34th year,

in exchange, and with other premifes, to the archbi-

fhop of Canterbury but upon its being united in

1681 to St. Mary Bredman’s redory, 6 (which was of

the patronage of the priory of Chrift-church, and on
the diflolution of it had been given to the dean and

tibule, on an hatchment, the arms of Hulfe and infcription,

for Nathaniel Hulfe, gent, of Horton, near Charthara, but an
inhabitant and citizen of Canterbury, obt. 1746.

c One of them was William Benet, Ion of Robert Benet, of
Stour-ftreet, in this parifh, who lived in king Henry VI. and
king Edward IV.’s reigns. By his will, which is dated anno

1463, he appears to have been a man of much note and wealth;

and the feveral charitable donations in his will were very confi-

derable
;
by it he ordered to be buried in the church of St. Au-

guftine, by Alys his wife. He gave 4s. 4d. yearly quit-rent, out

of a tenement in Clement’s-lane to his feoffees, the parfon and
two churchwardens of St. Andrew’s, to fuftaiu and keep the

clock of this church
;
and as they had no goods in hand, as other

churches had, he gave them five marcs in money, to be put to

the ufe and welfare of it; and likewife 10s. yearly to be paid to

the parfon of this parifh or his deputy, and the two churchwar-

dens
;
from his tenements in St. Mary Bredman, deviled by him

to the city.
d Augmentation-office, deeds of purchafe and exchange, box

Kent, C. 50
c See thefe infiruments, and the decree of the archbifhop be-

fore, p. 21 x, and under St. Mary Bredman hereafter.

chapter
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chapter of Canterbury) ; that being the mother church

to the fmaller parifh, the right of patronage of thefc

united churches was decreed to the archbilhop and the

dean and chapter of Canterbury jointly ; that is to fay,

two turns to the archbifhop, and one turn of prefenta-

tion to the dean and chapter. In which ftate the patro-

nage of it continues at this time.

The church of St. Andrew was valued in the antient

taxation, at 81
.
per annum.

This redtory, with that of St. Mary Bredman united,

is valued in the king’s books at 22I. 6s. 8d.
f and the

yearly tenths at 2I. 4s. 8d.s In 1588 it was valued at

fixty pounds. Communicants two hundred. In 1640
it was valued at eighty pounds, the like number of com-
municants.

There is a terrier of this redlory, dated anno 1630,
in the regiftry of the confiftory court of Canterbury.

CHURCH OF ST. AHDREW.
PATRONS,

Or by whom firefented.

Jhe Archbifhop. .1.. •»««....*

f Of this Cum St. Andrew's was

j 3
]. 6s. 8 d.

n Bacon’s Lib. Regis, p. 26 .

h I find his name (pelt in a manufcript

Cockys. All the vectors here men-

tioned down to Dr. Kay inclulive,

were buried in the old church, under

the fcite where it once Rood, their rc*

mains ftill reli.

It ECTORS.

John Cox. S. T. P. obt.
1 544.

11

William Morphet

,

inch Dec. 22,

*565.
Henry Morray, July 3, 1 5 70.

Thomas Swift, A. M. March
1 8, 1572, obt. June 12,1592.'

ffllliam Swift, A. M. July 8,

1592, obt. Oft. 24, 1624,*

Edward Aldey, A. M. Nov. 6.

1624, obt. July 12, 1673.
1

Arthur Kay, S. T. P. July 18,

1673, obt. 1701.“

1 k Both likewife reffors of St. Mi-
chael, Harbledown. See moreofthem
in Biog. Brit, index Swift. The will

of Thomas Swift is in Prerog. office,

Cant.
1 A prebendary of Canterbury.
m A fix preacher of the cathedral.

During
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During his time, thefe two churches of St. Andrew
and St. Mary Breadman appear to have been united

;

a lilt of the future rectors of which may be feen here-

after in the account of the latter, which is the mother
church.

'

1

St. George’s church is fituated on the north fide

of the High-ftreet, near the gate of the fame name ;

it is a large handfome ftrudture, confifting of two ifles

and two chancels, having a well built tower fteeple,

with, till lately, a pointed leaden turret at the north-

weft corner of it." There are four bells in the tower,

and one formerly in the turret .

0

This

" An arch for the convenience of foot paflengers, was cut

through the circular, or flair cafe, part of this tower a few years

ft nee, when the city was new paved ; but from the many cracks

difcernable above, if appearing to have donethe tower much in-

jury, and that it was becoming dangerous, the commiffioners of

the pavement of the city, in i 794, ordered it to be taken down
and the fquare tower to be made good, with a pointed fpire of

wood on the top, at their expence.
0 Among other monuments and memorials in this church are

the following, viz. a monument on the fouth wall near the altar,

for Anne, daughter of John Polley, alias Polhill, gent, of Ot-
ford, thrice married ; firfl, to Thomas Gilman

;
Secondly, to

William Nutt, of Canterbury, councellor at law
;
and thirdly t

*

to Thomas Milles, of Davington, obt. 1624; arms, 'Ermine, a
fer de moline, fable, on a chief of the lajl, two icings conjoined

, or

,

impaling ift and 4th, argent, on a bend, gules , three crojfcs potent,

or; 2d, argent
,
an eagle difplayed, fable

; ,Jable, afefs between

three garbs, or. A mural monument for Thomas Forfter, A. M.
re<flor of this parifli and of Chartham,and one ofthe fix preachers

of the cathedral, obt. 1764. A mural monument for Nicholas

Knight, gent, late of this parifh, obt. 1667; arms. Gules, two
bars, ermine

,
in chief, three griffins heads erofed, a)gent. A mural

monument near the altar, for Edward Randolph, M. D. He
had ten fons and five daughters, by Deborah his wife, fourth

daughter of Giles Mafter, efq. of Canterbury, obt. 1681. Ano-
ther for John Hobday, gent, and Elizabeth his wife, only daugh-
ter of Avery Hilles, efq. a magiftrate of this city. They had a

numerous iflue who are buried here ; he died in 1713; file deid

in 1732; arms, Gules
,
a f'efsfuflle, argent and azure, between three

vol. xx. mullets

,
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This church, which is a reftory, was part of the pof-

fcflions of' the priory of Chrift-church, in Canterbury,

and

mullets, pierced of the fecond
;

over all an ejcutcheon of pretence,

assure, a chevron between threefairs de lis
,
argent. On a hatchment

for Hills, an infcription for John Hills, gent. obt. 1687. A
mural tablet in the fouth ifle for the Rev. Weyman Bouchery, late

redlor of Little Blakenham, in Suffolk, obt. 1712; and Eliza*

beth his wife, daughter of Gilbert Knowler, efq. of Hearne, ob.

1751; and for their daughter Sarah Bouchery, obt. 1783. A
mural tablet for George Bryant, obt. 1787. In the north ifle, on
a hatchment, an infcription for John Cotes, gent, of Canterbury,

obt. 1655. On another over the fecond pillar, an infcription

for Thomas Durant, gent, of New Romney, obt. 1688; andfor
his eldelt fon Thomas Durant, gent, or Canterbury, obt. 1702.

On the pavement under the gallery, a graveltone for Mrs. Field,

obt. r 799.
At theeaft end, on a pannel of wood, in a frame, a painting

reprefenting Guy Faux, entering the parliament-houfe ; and un-
derneath, IN PERPETUAM PAPISTARUM INFAMIAM. On a

final 1 fliield ; arms, Aigent, a chevron between two trefoils , in chief,

and a laurel leaf in baje
,
impaling gules, three arrows

,
or ; under

the pediment
Caroli Annott

1632.

Englifh Fleete . . 88. Spanifh Fleete

under which was a reprefentation of the two fleets, which is

now obliterated.

In the middle ifle, are feveral memorials for the Plummers;
arms, A chevron, between three griffins heads, erafed. A memorial

for Elizabeth, relidt of Richard Corny ns, efq. lergeant at law,

late of Whittle lodge, in Ellex, daughter of Tho. Cbiffinch efq.

.

of Northfleet, obt. 1764, leaving one daughter
;
arms, Onalo •

zenge, a chevron, ermine , between three gaibs, impaling on afejs em-

battled, three leopardsfaces. In thefouth ifle, on a iinail white Hone
in the fliape of a heart. Jofeph Halted died an infant, 1769.—
On a brals platewith the figure of a prielt,an infcription for John
Lovelle, re£for, obt. 1438. Memorials for the Boucherys, Green-
hills, Cailteis, and Banks’s. A memorial for Stephen Hobday,

A. M. rettor of Lower Hardres, and vicar of St. Dunfian’s, oli.

1 743, and for others of that name. A memorial for Wm. Cop-
pin, obt. 1633. Another for Jacob Sharp, obt. 1774; and for

the Rev. John Sharp, D. D. rerior of St. Mary A behind), Lon-

don, late fellow cl C. C. C. C. obt. 17725 and for his mothei

Elizabeth Sharp, obt. 1780. A memorial for Thomas Cuntry.

fate of Alb, obt. 1641 5 arms, A pile ijfuingfrom the chief, betweer
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had .it the difTolution of it was granted by Henry VIII.

to the dean and chapter of Canterbury, in the patro-

nage of whom, together with that of St. Mary Mag-
dalen, in Burgate, united to it in i68i, p

it remains at

this time.

It appears by the return of the king’s commiffioners,

anno 2 Edward VI. that there were obit lands given

by the wills of Edward Parlegate, Thomas Rayley,

John Williamfon, and Thomas Cadbury, as well for

the obfervation of their obits, as for the maintenance
of one lamp in this church for ever.q

This redtory is valued in the king’s books at

7I. 17s. 1 id. and the yearly tenths at 15s. gkl r
In

1588 it was valued with St. Mary Burgate, at 8ol-.

Communicants three hundred. In 1640 it was valued

at only 50!.*

four fieurs de Us, over all afefs , A memorial for Algerina Dafh-
wood, obt. 1748.

Befides the above there are entries in the regifter of the bc-
lials of the Thornherfls, Mailers, and Pety ts. The lady Mills

in 1634, Courthopes, Sakers, Wraiths, Hafteds, Barrets, Fo-
ches, Hardres’s, Sir Peter Gleane, bart. who died an imma*
ture death in 1719, and Peters’s.

The regifier begins in the 30th year of king Henry VIIL
anno 1538, being at firll only a copy taken from the old regi-

fter, as is mentioned in the title of the book. The regider it°

felf begins anno 1574.
Richard Pargate,a wealthy citizen of Canterbury, whodied

in 1457, was buried in this church, in the Lady chapel, before

the altar, and gave towards the paving the ifle of the church,
where h i 3 father lay, 20s. William Tenham, efq. of this pa-
rifh, in 1500, was buried in the fame chapel, at the head of
Edward Pargate there. John Rofe, alderman, in this church,

in 1591.
p See the petitions and indruments, for the uniting of thefe

churches, before.
q See this return of the commiluoners, printed at the end of

Battely’s Somner.
r Rent to the churchwardens 3s. 4 I. penfion to the priory of

Chrill-church 5s. Bacon’s Lib. Regis, p. 26.

f Without the church of Burgate.

Thomas
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Thomas Petit, efq. of St. George’s, Canterbury, by

his will in 1626, gave 50I. to be difpofed of to young

married couples for ever, the pooreft, as near as might

be, of four parilhes, one of which fhould be that

wherein he fhould die, which by the regifler, appears

to have been in this parifh of St. George ; a more par-

ticular account of which is given in the Hiflory of

Kent, under Chilham.

A terrier of this re&ory, dated in 1630, is in the

confiftory court of Canterbury.

CHURCH OF ST. GEORGE.
PATRONS,

Or by whom prefented, rectors.

Trior end Convent of Canterbury. John de Natyndon, about 1 3 30/
John Lovely -- obt. April 24.

j 43 8.
u

John Williamfon, LL. B. in 1490
and 1519.”

Edward Broughton, in 1523.*

William Baffenden, —— 1 5 5 8.
r

Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, Mark Saunders, November 12,

* 574 -

Thomas Wilfon

,

A. M. July 21,

1 586, obt. Jan. 1621/
Thomas Jackfon, A. M. prefented

April 1622, obt. 1661.

Blaze White, A. M. May 7,
1661, refigned 1666.3

Elijha Robinfon y A. B. Oflober

1, 1666, obt. January 30,
i6;o.b

In whofe time, viz. 168 1, the churches of St. George
and St. Mary Magdalen appear to have been united,

and the next incumbent and his fucceiTors have been

prefented to thefe united re Tories.

t Battely’s Somner, p. 68. at the end of the chancel. His will
« He lies buried in this church. is in Prerog. oft'. Canterbury, in v hich
w Wills, Prerog. oft*. he ftiles himfelf minifter of Cod’s
x He was likewife the archbilhop’s word, in St. George’s, Canterbury,

commiflary. See Granger, vol. i. p. 254.
y Stvype’s Annals, p.43,46. a Likewife re<ftor of Stonar.
* See parifti regifter or Lewiftiam. & Buried in the body of St. George’s

He was buried in this church-yard, church.

PATRONS,
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Bean and Chapter of Canterbury.

e Afterwards redtor of Chartham.
d Likewife redtor of Merlham, and

one of the fix preachers.

e Prebendary of Canterbury, and

afterwards redtor of North Cray and

of St. Swithin’s, Londonftone.
f He held the redtory of Pluckley

with thefe churches, both which he

refigned for that of Ickham. He was

afterwards a prebendary ofCanterbury,

and archdeacon of the diocefe, and on

his elder brother’s death fucceeded to

the title of baronet.
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John Sargenfon ,
— - ob. 1684.

Francis Mafter

,

A. M.prefented

July 10, 1684, obt. 1686.

John Maximilian Delangle,
S. T. P. July 3, 1686, refig.

1692.°

John Cooke
,
A. M. March 9,

1692, obt. 1726^
William Ayerjl

,
S. T. P. Dec.

io, 1 726, refigned 1 729^
John Head

,

A. M. Feb. 10,

1 730, refigned 1 760

,

f

2homas Forfter

,

A. M. July 21,

1761, obt. Sept. 13, 1 764.*
Francis Gregory , A M. Decem-

ber 1 1 , 1 764, refigned May
1777.“

James Ford, A, B. 1 777, the

prefent re&or.1

g And redtor of Chartham, by dif-

penfation. He lies buried in this

church.
h He had been redtor of Brook, and

vicar of Milton by Sittingbourne
; he

refigned thefe churches of St. George
and St. Mary Magdalen on being in-

duced to the vicarage of Stone, in Ox-
ney, and is one of the minor canons
of this cathedral.

i One of the minor canons of the
cathedral.

St. Margaret’s church (lands on the wed fide of

the ftreet of the fame name. It is a large building,

confiding of three ifies and three chancels, having a

tower fteeple at the weft end of the fouth ifle there

are three bells in it.
k

It

k Mr. Somner mentions feveral antient memorials on brafles

in this church, all which are long fince deftroyed ; one of them
was for Leonard Cotton, gent, mayor of this city in 1579, obt.

1605, of whom mention has been made before, in the account

cf his charitable benefaftion to Maynard’s fpital. And perhaps

3 among
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It appears by the furvey of the commiffi oners, anno

2 Edward VI. that there were lamp lands given by the

will

among thofe obliterated was one for John Broker, of this pa-

rilh, an alderman, and twice mayor of this city, who by his

will in 1521, appointed to be buried before St. John’s altar, in

this church, the fouth chancel being dedicated to that faint,

and the other to our Lady, each of which had its proper altar,

the official’s court. Handing in the place of the latter. This

John Broker was a good benefactor to this city and left a fum
of money to be bellowed on the reparation of the way between

the caftle gate and the Yren crofs, in the ward of Worgate. In

the windows of this church were formerly thefe arms, Clifford,

impaling Savage Btovone, impaling Glover ; and a coat ;
Ar-

gent
.,
a bend, fable , on a canton , azure, a jleur de lis, argent, im-

paling or, on afefs, vert, a hindpaffant of thefield. Among others,

there are in this church the following monuments and grave-

flones. On the north fide of the altar, a handfome monument,
for Sir George Newman, LL. D. corr.milTary to the archbi-

fhops Whitgift, Bancroft, and Abbott, and judge of thecinque
ports almolt for thirty years ; he was thrice married, firft to

Elizabeth Wycliff ; fecondly to Mary Gough ; and thirdly, to

Sybiila Wenland, who furvived him. He died in 1627, and
his eldeft fon the fame year ; arms. Or, a fefs dancette, gules, be-

tween three eagles, dif/dayed, fable. A mural monument Tor Geo.
Barrett, e!q. eld e ft Ion of Sir Paul Barrett, obt. r yog ;

and alfo

forSufan, his wife, daughter of Thomas Green, gent. obt.

17 1 1 ;
arms, Or, on a chevron, between three mullets, fable, three

lions rampant of the field, impaling azure, threefags tripping, or.

An antient mural monument, with the half-length effigies of a

man, and inf'eription for John Watfon, who had been mayor,
chamberlain, and fheriffof this city, and was a good benefador
to the poor ofit, obt. 1633 ; and alfo for Leonard Cotton, once
jnaypr, gnd fncriff of it, a benefador likewife to it. (See their

gifts to this city before, among the benefaftions given to it),

in the middle ifie, a mural tablet for Mary Burnby, the daughter
of Thomas Woolley Pickering, by Mary his wife; ffie died in

1786 ; alfo for Thomas Woolley Pickering, obt. 1792. In the

north ifie

,

a murai monument for Paul Lukin, gent, pro&or in
the two ecclefiaflicai courts of the arenbifhop and archdeacon,
and twenty years auditor to the dean and chapterof Canterbury,
and for his wife, daughter of Martin Hirft, gent. He died in
J 7 1 6 ; arms, Sable, three mullets, argent

,
on a chief of tie lafi,

demi lion rampant, vert, impaling azure, a fun in its glory, or.

mural monument near the lafi, for Anthony Oughton, gent.

defeended

>
Sl
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will ofJohn Wynter, and Joanehis wife, for the mainte-

nance of a lamp within this church for ever, and there

defended from an antient family of that name at Fillongley,

in Warwickfhire ; and for Anne his wife, daugh ter of Sir James
Bunce, ofKemfing. He died 1750; fhe died 1732; arms.
Paly gules aud azure, a lion rampant

,
or, impaling azure, onafefs ,

argent , three eagles difplayed of the feld, between three bears of the

J'econd, Near the pulpit is a mural tablet, in a frame carved
and gilt, for Francis Aldrich, S. T. P. principal of Sidney
college, Cambridge, obt. 1609; arms. Argent

,
on a bend en-

grailed, on a canton , or, a pheon azure
,
impaling or, on afefs, azure

,

an afs JiroJier. A brafs plate, with effigies, and infeription for

John Wynter, mayor of Canterbury, obt. 1520; who by his

will founded a lamp to burn before the high altar of this church,

in perpetual memory of the mod holy body -of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, for which purpofe he gave two tenements at the Yren-
crofle, in this pariffi, and to free the church-yard of this church

from the yearly rent of 3s. to the prior and convent of Chrift-

church, arifing from the fame. A mural monument for Wm.
Somner, that induftrious antiquary, author of the Hiltory of
Canterbury, and fevera! other learned books and curious trafts

of antiquity. He was born Match 30, 1606, obt. 1669 ; arms
at the top, Ermine, two chevrons, gules. In the middle ife are flat

(tones, and memorials for Jane, wife of the Rev.Tho. Leigh,
reftor of this parifli, obt. 1 767 ; and for the faid Rev. Thomas
Leigh, cbt. 1774, reflor of this church and of Murflon forty

years. For the Jckens’s, Biggs’s, Pilchers, Lane, Read, Beau,
monts, Obrien, Broxup, Wiifon, Carters, White, and Wat-
mer. For Paul Lukin, and Grace his wife

; Thomas their lbn,

and Anne their daughter, both in 1715. In the north ijle , for

the Railtons, Hatchers, and Bottings. For John Darken, M.D.
obt. 1784. For Anne Brandon, widow of William Brandon,

efq. of Portfmouth, obt. 1762. For Lancelot Lovelace, re-

corder of this city ; and Marcy 1640. Leonard Browne,
gent, and alderman of Canterbury, was buried in 1671 in the

north ifle. Frances Newman, widow, of Canterbury, in 16S6,
in this church, near her hufband George Newman, efq. Bar-

bara Hennington, widow, of the Archbifltcp’s palace, in 1706,
in the grave of Mr. Somner, her hufband. Judith Lovelace,

widow, of this parifh, in 17J2, in the chancel near her Tons.

John Somner, gent, of the Archbifhop’s palace, in 1679, in

this church. Befldes thefe there are in the regilter, frequent

burials of the Somners, Lovelaces, Lukins, Barretts, and Prim-
rcles- The regifter begins fo late as the year 1654.

were
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were obit lands given to this church by the will of’

James Afe, for one obit, to be kept in it for ever.
k

In this church is held an ecclefiaftical court, in

which the archbifhop once in four years vifits the

clergy in the neighbouring parts of his diocefe ; be-

fides which, there are two other vifitations annually

held in it by the archdeacon, or his official, one for

his clergy, the other for the churchwardens only; the

parilhes exempt from his jurifdidio’n being vifited by
the commiflary, at fuch time as he is pleafed to ap-

point. In this church likewife, and in a court he has

in the body of the cathedral, caufes for fornication,

defamation and other ecclefiaftical matters, are tried

before furrogates, appointed to that office. This
church, which is a redory, was part of thepoffeffions

of the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine, and was
in the year 1271, being the laft of king Henry III.

given by them at the inftance of Hugh Mortimer,
archdeacon of Canterbury, in pure and perpetual alms,

to the hofpital of Poor Priefts, in this city, with which
it remained till the fuppreffion of it in the 17th year

of queen Elizabeth’s reign,
1

; after which the patro-

nage of this redory became vefted in the archdeacon

of Canterbury and his fucceflbrs, with whom it has

continued ever fince ; the reverend the archdeacon

being the prefent patron of it.

This redory is now of the clear yearly certified

value of 63I. ios.
ra

In the regifler of this parifh is entered a certificate

of the birth of Raymond Thomas, elded fon of the

lion. Henry Arundel, eldeft fon of the lord Arundel
of \Y ardour, on Nov. 1 1, in the year 1619.

k The furvey of the commiflloners is printed at the end of
B? ttely *s Somr.er.

1 See an account of this hofpital before.
111 Bacon’s Lib. Regis, p. 2S. See Comp, among the Cotton

MSS. Claudius d. x.—

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. MARGARET.
PATRONS,

Or by whom prefented.

The Archdeacon . ....

The King, by lapfe.

n He is mentioned in a will in the

Prerog. off. Cant.
o A difpenfation patted, dated Sept.

14, 1626, for his holding the redfory

of All Saints, with the hofpital of

Poor Prieftj, and the parilh church of

St. Margaret annexed to it. Ryiner’s

Feed. vpl. xviii. p, 878. It is obfer-

vable, that he had a feparatc indudtion

to St. Margaret’s and the above hof-

pitil, and to both on Sept. 21.

P He was redfor of Denton and vi-

car of Alkham,and fon of Dr. Rogers,

dean of Canterbury, and bifhop futi'ra-

gan of Dover. See Wood’s Ath. v. i.

p.587.

RECTORS.

John ... in 1216.
Thomas Wyke, 1373.
Philip Taylor , in 1521."

Nicholas Langdon obt.
* 554 .

Hugh Barret, indu&ed July 27,
1 S S 4 *

Blaze J'Fynter, March 16, 1575.
Philemon Pownel, clerk. Sept. 21

,

1626. 0

Francis Rogers, S.T.P..,.ob,
July 23, i638. p

Thomas Ventris , clerk, A. M.
Auguft 10, 1638, eje&ed
1662. q

William Hawkins, 1662, . . .

obt. May, 1674/
William Lovelace, 1674, . . ,

obt. Auguft, 1683.*

Thomas Johnfon , 1713,. , . obt.
Nov. 6, 1727/

Henry Shove, A. M. Dec. 15,
1 727, refigncd

1 737.
Thomas Leigh, A . M.

1 737,.,.
obt. April 18, 1774.“

Gilman Wall, A. M. 1774, the
prefent redor.

q He was prefented to the hofpital
of Poor Priells, with the church of
St. Margaret annexed to ir, and in
the pationage of the crown by lapfe.

Rym. Feed. vol. xx. p. 313.
r Buried in this church.
8 He had been redfor of St. Mary

Bredin, and held the redtory of St.
Mary Magdalen Burgate, with this

redfory by difpenfation. He lies bu-
ried in St. Margaret's church, with
many more of his family.

t Alfo vicar of Brookland, and a
minor canon of the cathedral.

0 Redtor likewife of Murfton, and
curate of Iwade.

Sr
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m I

St. Mary Bre adman’s churchy isfo named to dif-

tinguilh it from the others in this city, dedicated to

St. Mary, which furname it had from the Bread Mar-
ket, formerly kept befide it.

w

This church Hands on the fouth fide of the High-
Bred, near the centre of it. It is a very antient build-

ing, teeminglyof the early part of the Norman times.

It is rather final], confiding of twoilles and two chan-

cels, having a tower fteeple at the weft end of it, in

which hangs one bcll,
x

w It was antiertly called in Latin, Ecclejia $. Maria Pifca-

toium, i. e. St. Mary Fiihman’s church, from a fifn market held

by it
;
and in yet earlier times, Eccltjia S. Maria de Andrefgate,

from that place hard by it, where the four ways met at the old

St. Andrew’s ch arch, once called Andrefgate, that is, Andrew’s
gate. Batt. Somn. p. 164.

x In the chancel was formerly a brafs plate and infcription

for Thomas A'cock, re&or, anno 1500. And another in the

body for William Mcgg, fome time alderman, obt. 1519.
The following monuments and gravellones are, among others,

remaining in it, a mural monument near the altar, for Jofeph
Coif, e(q. alderman, and fometime mayor, obt. 1620 ; arms,

Ccife, or, a fejs between three colts current. A memorial for Sir

Paul Barren, fergeant at law, obt. 1685. Another adjoining,

for Mary, wife of Paul Barrett, efq. of this city, only daughter
and heir of Thomas Stanley, gent, late of this city, obt. 1672.
A memorial for John Lee, gent, of this city, obt. 1722. He
left one daugh ter Mary, who married Mr. John Warly, fur*

geon, of this ci y. Cn a Hone adjoining, on a brafs plate, for

Matthew Gibbon, of London, obt. 1657. Below the above,
is a (tone, having cn brafs the fmall figure of a pricfl, and in-

fcription for Robart Richmond, redlor, cbt.July 8, 1524. A
memorial for the Rev. John Duncombe, reftor of this parilh and
St. Andrew’s united, vicar of Herne, and one of the fix

preachers cl the cathedral, obt. Jan. 19, 1786. In the crops

Jjacc, a memorial for Mr. Wiiliam Powell, obt. 1694. A me-
morial within the north door, Ihewing that in a vault under-
neath lies George Knowler, fon of George Knowler, of this

parifh, alderman of this city, obt. 1778, A muiai tablet for

Ld ward Agar, obt. 1795.

This
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This church, as well as thole of St. George and St.

Peter, were antiendy of the patronage of the priory of

Chrift-church, as were likewife St. Michael Burgate,

and St. Mary Queningate, both longfincedemolilhed;

all which five churches, together with that of St. Se-

pulchre, were confirmed to the priory, by the bulls of

i'everal fucceeding popes, and each of them paid to it

an annual penfion ; this of St. Mary Breadman paid

yearly fixpence.

After the difl’olution the patronage of it was granted

to the dean and chapter of Canterbury, who pofieffed

the entire prefentation to it till the year 1681 ; when
the church of St. Andrew adjoining, of the patronage

of the archbifhop of Canterbury, being united to it,

the future right of prefentation to tbefe united

churches was decreed ; two turns to the archbifhop,

and one turn to the dean and chapter; in which date

it continues at this time. This church of St. Mary
Breadman, though it has the fmalleft parifh, yet is

efteemed the mother church to the other. 7

It is valued in the king’s books at nine pounds

per annum.
There is a terrier of this redfory, dated in 1630, in

the regiflry of the confiitory court of Canterbury.

y See the account of the petitions for uniting thefe churches,

and the archbifhop’s decree thereon, before
; by which this

church and St. Andrew’s were united, and the former declared

to be the church prefentative, and that the pariftiioners of both

Ihould refort to the fame, as their proper church, and that

the patron of St. Andrew’s fiiould have the right of ptefen-

tation upon the then vacancy, and upon the next avoidance

that fhould after happen; and the patron of St. Mary Bread-

man the next after that, and fo in the fame proportion and

Older of turns for ever.

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. MARY BREADMAN.
PATRONS,

Or by whom prefented.

Prior and Convent ofChrifi-church

Dean and Chapter of Canterbury .

The Queen, by lapfe

Dean and Chapter.

The Archbifop

At which time thefe two churches of St. Mary
Breadman and St. Andrew appear to have been united,

viz. in 1 68 1 ; fo that he was collated to both of

them united, as were the fucceeding redtors. Dr.

Kay died in 1701, and was fucceeded by

The Archbifop. John Paris, A. B. collated

Nov. 7, 1701, obt. Nov. 5,
1 7°9-

1

Dean and Chapiter'. Robert Cumberland, A. M. pre-

sented jan. 19, 1709, obt.
Nov. 6, 1 73 4.

b

The Archbifnop William Wood, A. M. collated

Dec. 1734, obt. February^,
1 736.

c

lfaac Terry, A. M. induced
Feb. 20, 1736, obt. Dec.

1744-

rectors.

Richard Langdon

,

anno 23 Ed-
ward III. 2

John Colley.

Thomas Alcock

,

obt. on Holy
Crofs day, 1500.

Robert Richmond, obt. July 18,

1524.
William Mellrofe.

John Fanting.
James BiJJet, March iz, 1590.
Nicholas Benart, in 1604.
Matthew Wariner

, January 29,
1637.

Arthur Kay

,

S. T. P. July ]8,

1673-
*

* He lies buried in this church, as

do his fuccelTors down to Panting in-

clufive.

a He was likewife vicar of Bekef-

borne, ar.d mailer of Eaftbridge hof-

pital, St. John and St. Nicholas, Har-
blcdown, and was buried in St. An-
drew’s church.

b He held the reflory of Hafting-
leigh with thefe churches, and was a

minor canon of the cathedral.

c He refigned the le&orv of Welt-
bere for thele churches, and was per-

petual curate ofGooducftone, by Sand-

wich.

PATRONS,
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PATRONS, Gfc. RECTORS.

Dean and Chapter.

The Archbl/hop

,

d He had been reAor of Eaft Peck-

ham and Great Mongeham, and was

afterwards re£tor of Adifham, and a

prebendary of Canterbury.
e Late fellow of Bennet college, in

Cambridge ; in 1763 he had a difpen-

fation to hold Weft Thurrock, in Ef-

fex, with thefe churches 5 he was af-

Francls Walwyn, S. T. P. prc-

fencedMay 9, 1 745, refigned

1757.
11

John Duncombe, A. M. col-

lated Jan. 25, 1757, obt.

1 786.
e

William Gregory, A. M. collated

1786, the prelent redor.f

terwards vicar of Herne, and a fix

preacher. He was the author of fe-

veral learned publications of various

forts.

f Vicar likewife of Cofmus Bleane,

and mafter of Eaftbridge hofpital, and
lately one of the lix preachers of the

cathedral.

St. Mary Bredin, ufually called Little Lady-

Dungeon5 church , is fituatedat a finall diftance north

weflward from the Dungeon, whence it takes that

name, and Watling-ftreet. It is a very fmall build-

ing, feemingly antient, confiding of a nave, and final

l

ifle on the north fide of it, and a chancel
; at the

north-weft corner is a wooden pointed turret, in

which hang three fmall bells.
h You go down into it

by feveral fleps, which makes it very damp.

This

* It has the name of Little Lady, from its being the lead

church in this city, dedicated to our Lady, and its near ficua-

tion to the Dungeon, or Dunjiil,as it is called by the common
people, occafioned the latter name.

h Among the monuments and iuferiptions are the following

:

A mural tablet over the altar for James Ley, an accent plifhed

youth, who after having ltudied the law for five years at Lin-
coln’slnn, intending to travel, and waiting at Dover for a fair

wind, was taken ill of a fever, and returning to Canterbury
in hopes of recovery, died here in 1618. Sir J tmes Ley, (af-

terwards earl of Marlborough) mafter of the court of wards,
the father, erefted this monument to his fecond fon

; arms be-

low, Ley, atgent, a chevron between three JcaL heads couped,
,
fable,

a crefeent for difference. A mural tablet and inlcripuon, Ihew-
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This church was built by William, furnamed Fit*

liamon, being the fon of Hamon, the fon of Vitalise

one of thofe who came over from Normandy with

William the Conqueror. This William was, no

doubt,

ing, that in a vanlt near it, lies Thomas Francis, obt. 1785.—
Another, on the weft fide of the laft, for William Slodden, ob.

1788. Another adjoining, for Mrs. Sarah Graydon,ob. 1795;

Gregory Gray don, efq. obt. 1790. Alfo Mrs. H. R. Hougham,
Mrs. S. Shrubfole, and Henry Hougham, efq. of Barton-court.

A plain altar tomb on the fouth fide of the altar rails, and round

the verge an infeription for Humphry Hales, efq. fon of Sir

James Hales, deceafed 1555. The fame father Sir James Hales.

A mural tablet over the ,above, for George Sheldon, third fort

of William Sheldon, efq. of Beoly, in Worcefterlhire, who firft

married Frances, daughter of Thomas More, efq. of Gobbins,

in Hertfordlhire, and afterwards Elizabeth, only daughter and

heir of Sir James Hales, of the Dungeon, the widow of Sir

Stephen Hales, K. B. of Sniterfield, in Warwickftiire, which.

George died without ift'ue in 1679, and lies buried here, as does

Elizabeth his fecond wife, who died afterwards that fame year ;

arms, Sheldon , afefs, between three martlets. About the middle

of the nor.h fide is a handfome mural monument, on which are

the figures of a man and woman kneeling before a defk, and

infeription for William Minn, efq. erefled by Frances Blener-

haflet', his latter wife. He died in 1615; arn;s » Matin
,

cr, a

chevron ermines , between three lions rampant, J'able. A mural tablet

near the above, for Sir Chriftopher Man, buried near to his

brother here, obt. 1638. A mural tablet for lidv Elizabeth

Man, daughter of Richard Willys, efq. of Baals, in Hertford,

fhire, late wife of Sir William Man, of this city. She died in

1642. A brnfs plate near the ftep, elefe to the altar rails, for

Chriftopher Bachelor, late of this parifh, and Katherine, his

wile, daughter of Hatbert Finch, gent, they both died in 1604 »

arms. On a bend
,
three Jleurs de lis, between three wings. A bra f a

plate, with the arms of Finch ; the figure and infeription loft.

In the north iff, on a flat (lone, under the belfry, a memorial for

Cap'. James Harris, of Major-General Willis’s regiment of

marines, obt. 1705 ;
arms, 7 bee crefcents, two and one. A flat

fione and mcmonal for Mrs. Abigail, widow of Mr. Robert

Darin aid, and grand-daughter of Sir Thomas Hayes, fometime

lord-mayor, and daughter of Edward Coiimore, efq. of Brand-

ford, in Suffolk, obt. 1 707 ; arms, In a lozenge, ermine, a canton

ermines, impaling a chevron, between three bugle herns. In the

chat. cel are memOiials tor Nathaniel Dencw, who married Do-
rothy, daughter of Abraham Jacob, of Dover, obt. 1700. Do-

rothy
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doubt, the patron of this church, which he had
built, and mod probably gave it to the neighbour-

ing nunnery of St. Sepulchre, where it ftaid till the

dilfolution of that houfein king Henry VIII. ’s reign,

when the patronage of it was granted anno 29th of

it, when the nunnery and the reft of the polfefiions

of it, to the archbilhop of Canterbury, fubjebt ne-

verthelefs to the payment of 3s. to the vicar of this

church ; all which were again reconveyed by the

archbilhop to the king in his 37th year, in exchange

for other premifes, 1 and he granted them the fol-

lowing year to the Hales’s, lords of the manor of

the Dungeon, whofe burial place was within this

church ; lince which the patronage of it has conti-

nued in the pofteflion of the owners of that manor,

rothy, wife of the above Nathaniel Denew, obt. 1743; arms,

Denew , or, five chevronels, azure, impaling or, on a canton, gules,

an eagle difplnyed of the field. A memorial 1 or Edward Mailer,

obt. 1638. Another for George Mailer, obt. 1657. At the

weft end of the foath ille, a memorial for Titus Rufford.obt,

1696. Another for Sir Chrillopher Man , Sec. and for Sir Wm.
Man, only fon of the fame, by his fecond wife F ranees, daugh-
ter of Sir Edward Matter. A memorial for Katherine, eldeft

daughter of John Shirley, of Lewes, in Suflex ; firit married
to W hi ttingham Wood, efq. of Bromley

,
but died the widow of

Sir Chrifiopher Man, obt. 1641. Another for jolhua Webller,
fometime a merchant in London, but at his death an inhabitant

of this parilh.obt. 1696. He was by his will a good benefac-

tor to the fcnool fa unde i and endowed by his father, at Wr.it-
iington, in Derbyfnire,

Somner fays, that feverd of the Hales’s lie buried in this

thurch, and that the effigies and con: armour of John Chiche,
who lived in king Henry III.’s reign, and was owner cf the

Dungeon manor adjoining, whofe coat was, Argent, three lions

rampant, azure, were painted in the weft window of it ; and
that the latter was carved on Hone in one corner of the chancel.

Befides the above, there are frequent enrries in the regifter,

which begins in 1532, of the burials of the Berrys; of Silas

Johnfon, gent, in 1633 ; of the Mans, Spencers, the lady Co.
ventry, in 1710, the Denews, Houghams, and Lees. James
Dunkin, alderman, was buried in this church in 1624.

1 Augmentation-office, deeds of purchaie and exchange, box
Kent, D. 75.

down
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down to Henry Lee Warner, of Walfingham abbey,

in Norfolk, the prefent patron of it.

Upon the decline of the church of St. Edmund of

Riding-gate, not far diftanr, of the patronage like-

wife of the fame nunnery, it was in 1349 united to

this of St. Mary Bredin, with the content ot the

priorefs and convent. k

This vicarage is valued in the king's books at

4I. is. 5LI. and the yearly tenths at 8s. ifd.
1 In

1588 it was valued at 20I. Communicants 82.

—

It is now of the clear yearly value, as certified, of

1 81. i8s.
m

It was held for a long time as a donative, that is,

from about 1670 to 17 32, and a curate was licenced

to ferve in it ; but in the latter year the Rev. Cur-
ties Wightwick took out the leals for it, and was pre-

fented to it as a vicarage, by the lord chancellor

;

on his refignation in 1751, it was again held in fe-

quefiration, and continues fo at this time.

There is a terrier of this redory, dated Aug. 24,

1615, in the regiftry of the confiftory court of Can-
terbury.

k The union of thefe churches, made by the prior and chapter

of Canterbury, Jede vacante, on Nov. 3, anno 1349, is in Reg.
E. Ecclef. Chriiti, Cant, fol a. b. by which Regifter, fol.

46
b

, it appears, that the priorefs and convene had only a few quar-

ters of corn out of it for themfelves, and the vicars had all the

other profits.
1 Viz. endow, in decim. predial and per/onal

,
alfpiritual projic.

per annum il. 3s. 4d. Pens recep. Priorijs Sci Sepulchri, 3s. prox, 2S.

Bacon’s Lib. Regis, p. 27.
“* Bacon ibid,

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. MARY BREDIN.

PATRONS,
Or by whom prefented.

vicars,

William Dobbynfon, in 1556."
Thomas Panton, in 1572.

0

The Queen
,
hac vice. John Milner, A. B. March 27,

1596, refigned 1599.
Richard Hardies,efq. of Hardres. John Taylor, A. M. Feb. 24,

1 599, refigned 1601.

William Strudle
,
Feb. 13, 1601,

refigned 1606.
Chrijlopher Cage, Dec. 6, 1 606,

refigned i6io.p

John Shepherd, Sept. 8, 1610,
and in 1636.

William Lovelace, in 1663.

After which this vicarage feems to have been confi-

dered as a donative, and a perpetual curate was ap-

pointed to it j however, in 1737 I find it held as ale-

queftration, for it was then committed as fuch to

Henry Shove

,

clerk, who was ap-

pointed toiton January 15,

*73 7 -

Thomas Leigh, clerk, fucceeded

him on Odt. 1737.

and continued fo till Curteis Wightwick, A. M. q was

prefented to it by the lord chancellor, on Nov. 23,

and induced the 26th, 17423 he refigned the vi-

carage in 1 75 ij when it was again put in fequeftra-

tion, and Thomas Leigh, clerk, was again appointed

to it, after whofe death Gilman Wall, A. M. was ap-

pointed on Jan. 20, 1775,2nd is theprefent fequef-

trator of it.

n Wills, Prerogative office. p Likewife vicar of Little*
0 And re&or of St. Mary borne.

Magdalen Burgate. q And rettor of Bonnington.

St. Mary Magdalen’s in Burgate, (lands

on the fouth fide ofthe middle of Burgate-ftreet, being

rather a fmall building, confiding of two files and a

vol. xi. R chancel,
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chancel, having a fquarc tower at the north-weft

corner, in which are three bells/

This church, which is a re<ftory, was part of the

pofleffions of the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine,

r Amon^ the monuments and graveftones in this church are

the following:—At the eaft end of the fouth i fie a mural tablet

for Mr. Edward Dering, late of Doddington, obt. 1786 ;
arms.

Or, on a Jaltier , fable
,
a crefcent for difference ;

another, {hewing

that in a vault near, are depofited the remains of Richard Bar-

ham, efq. obt. 1784, his wife and daughter’s, obt. 1781 ;
arms.

Argent, on afefs, gules, a fieur de lis and two martlets , or, between

three bears fiaffant, fable. A mural monument for Henry Saun-
ders, counfellor at law, of this parifh, who married Jane, elded

daughter of Thomas Paramor, efq. of Fordwich, by whom he

had an only daughter and heir Anne, married to John, fon and
heir of Thomas Marfli, gent, of Tapton, in Denton. He died

in 1637; arms. Parted per chevron, fable and argent
,

three ele-

phants heads counterchanged as the field. A mural monument near

the pulpit, for the Paramores. In the fouth ifle are feveral me-
morials for the Chandlers. In the north ifle a memorial for Noah
Bolain and Elizabeth his wife ; he died 1751 ; fhe died 1764 ;

Noah their fon, obt. 1 764. An elegant mural monument of
rich fculpture, for John Whitfield, gent, who was buried with
his grandfather and grandmother, John and Catherine, and his

parents, Henry and Anne, under it. Fie married Rebecca,
youngefl: daughter of Robert Jaques, formerly fheriff of this

county. She died 1685. He was a liberal benefa&or to this

city, and the poor of it, by his will; he died in 1691. On a

brafs plate in the north ifle, an iofeription for Margaret Rook,
obt. 1494. A plain (lone and memorials on it, for C. Packe,
M. D. obt. 1 749. Maria Packe, daughter of Herbert Randolph,
obt. 1772. One for Sufanna, wife of William Gray, obt. 1776 ;

alfo for William Gray, obt. 17S4, an inhabitant of this parifli

66 years, and a member of the corporation 60 ; alfo for Mar-
tha, wife of Philip Caftle, and daughter of William Grav,obt.
1788.

Mr. Somner fays, there was in his time an infeription on a

brafs plate, for Sybell, widow of Libby Orchard, late of Monk-
ton-court, in Thanet, obt. 1586.

In the windows of this church were formerly feveral fliields

of arms, long fince deftroyed. In this regifler, which begins fc»

late as the year 1634, are many burials in this church, of the
Lovelaces, Netherfoles, Dennes, and Whitfields, and of Eliza-
beth, widow of Thomas Lightfoot, of this parifli, in 1614, in
the chancel near her deceafed hulband.

and
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and continued with it till the final diifolution of the

monaftery in the 30th year of king Henry VIII. ’3

reign, when it came into the king’s hand, who granted

it foon afterwards in his 33d year, to his new-founded
dean and chapter of Canterbury, where the patronage

of this church, fince united in 1681, as mentioned
before, to that of St. George’s, remains at this time.

One Richard Wekys, butcher, of this parilh, in

1471, was a great benefaCtor to this church. The
fteeple of it was new built in 1303 ; towards which
one Sir Harry Ramfey, of St. George’s, was a bene-

factor.
3 John Fremingham, efq. who was mayor in

1461, gave by his will, among other afts of piety,

twenty nobles to this church. 1

By the return of the king’s commifiioners, anno 2

Edward VI. it appears, that there were lands given

by Edmund Brandon, by his will, for one pried to

fay the majfe of Jefus weekly within this church for

ever. That there was light-rent given by J. Brande,

for a light, as well to burn nightly before the body of

Chrift, as alfo at the celebration of divine lervice

within the church for ever."

This rcdtory is valued in the king’s books at 4I. 10s.

and the yearly tenths at 9s.
w In 1588 it was valued

at twenty pounds. Communicants ninety-three.

At a vifitation holden anno 1 560, it was prefented

that there belonged to the parfonage-houfe, a piece

of ground called Maudelen croft, which had been

wrongfully detained by Mr. Hyde, auditor of Chrift-

church,tothegreat impoverilhment of the parfonage.*

5 Battely’s Somner, p. 164
1 Ibid. p. 18 1.

u This return is printed at the end of Batt. Some).
* Redd. Priori. Sti Gregorii zs. 8d. To the hofpital of St.

James 4s. In undercroft, terr. voc. Maudelyn croft, 5 acres

10s. Bacon’s Liber Regis, p. 27.
x By records it appears, that this ground lies in the parifli of

St. Martin, and is bounded north by the flreet ; foutlnvard by
land of St. Auguftine's ; and that the parfon of this church paid
4s. per annum to the hofpital of St. Jacob. Batt. Somn. p. 165.

R 2 There
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There is a terrier of this redory, dated April 27,

1 630, in the regiftry of the confiftory court of Can-

terbury.

CHURCH OF ST. MARY MAGDALEN.
PATRONS,

Or by whom firefented.
rectors.

Thomas Fyjber, Ocl. 10,

The Queen. 1 homas Panton, July 9, 1580/
Dean and Chapter of Canterbury . Thomas Warriner, Dec. 13,1585,

obt. 1606.

George Marfon, March 6, 1606,

refigned 1631.

The King. John Marjlon, A. B. Ocl. 28,
* 1631, obt a

Dean and Chapter. William Lovelace, A. M. Sept.

26, 1660, obt. Aug. 1683.^

In vvhofe time it feems, this redory and that of St.

George were united, and on his demife John Sargen-

fon was pvefented the firft to thefe united churches,

and died poflefled of thefe redories in 1684; a lift of

whofe fucceflors may be found above, under the ac-

count of St. George’s church.

y He had the queen’s letters of z He was vicar of St, Mary Bte-

prefentation, anno 1553. Rym. Feed. din.

vol. xv. p. 347. 3 See Wood’t Ath. vol. ii. p. 1013,
b Vicar likewife of St. Mary Bredin.

St. Mary Northgate church is built partly

over the city gate, called Northgate, and partly on
the weft fide of it, from which is a ftaircafe to go up
to that part over the gateway, in which divine fervice

is performed. It confifts of only a body and chancel,

being remarkably long and narrow, having a fquare

tower fteeple at the weft end, rebuilt of brick, in the

room of the old one, which fell down a few years ago.

Under the choir, or chancel of this church, is a

vault, with an open fpace or loop-hole in the wall,

fathioned

(
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fafhioned like a crofs. It was fometime a hermitage,

but is now belonging to the parfonage. c

There is a modem burying-ground belonging to

this parilli, on the north fide ol Broad-flreet, a little

weftward of Ruttington lane.

This church, which is now a vicarage, was part of

the antient pofTeflions of the prior and convent of St.

Gregory, in Canterbury/ with whofe confent as pa-

trons of it, archbifhop Stratford, in the year 1346,
endowed the vicarage of it as follows : that the vicar

and his fucceffors, vicars in this church fhould have

all and all manner of oblations in the church of

Northgate, and in every other place within the bounds,

limits or tithings of it, of whatfoever fort made, or to

be made, or accruing to it, or in it, or liable to in-

creafe in future, the oblations or obventions of the

hofpital of Northgate alone excepted; and that the

vicars fhould receive and have all tithes of wool,

lambs, pigs, geefe, apples, pears, hemp, flax, beans

and other fruits and herbs, growing in orchards or

gardens, and the tithes of mader 6
arifing within the

parilli ; and alfo all other fmall tithes of whatfoever

fort belonging to this church, and all other profits,

which the vicars of it had been ufed to take in former

times, except all great tithes (eftimated of the yearly

value of four marcs) belonging to it, which the reli-

gious had referved tothemfelves ; and that the vicars

fhould undergoat their own cofts and expences, the

burthen of performing divine offices in the church and

c In Mr. Somner’s time there were brafs plates, which have

been long fince loft and deftroyed, for Jeoffry Holman efq. obt.

1478; for Walter Garrade, late vicar, obt. 1498; for Ralf

Browne, fometime alderman and mayor, in /(Joy and 1510. In

one of the windows were formerly the arms of Apnlderfield, and

a fliield, containing Jix lions rampant. In the church is a memo-
rial for the Macarees, but it is moftly hid by the pews. The
parilli regifter begins fo late as 1640.

d Dugd. Mon. vol. ii. p. 374.

f Decimal Warencia, five Mador, vulgariter nuncupat, in orig.

r 3 the
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the finding of the books and ornaments of it, of the

proceflional tapers, and of one lamp which ought to

burn in. the chancel of it, and the adminiftring of

bread, wine, lights, and other things there neceffary

for the celebration of divine rights ; and alfo the pay-

ment of tenths, and the impofition of any other mat-

ters which fhould happen to be impofed on the Eng-
lifh church, for the moiety of the tax or this church ;

but that the religious fhould acknowledge for ever,

and undergo the burthen of rebuilding and repairing

the chancel of it, within and without, and the pay-

ment of the tenths of this fort and the impofition of

whatfoever fort for the other moiety of the taxation

of it, and all the other burthens, ordinary and extra-

ordinary incumbent, or which ought to be incumbent
on it, and which were not allotted above to the vicar

of it/

After this, both the appropriation and advowfon of

the vicarage continued with the prior and convent of

St. Gregory, till the diffolution of it in the 27 th year

of king Henry VJ11. when coming into the king’s

hands, both of them were granted, among the reft of

the pofteffions of the priory, to the archbifhop of Can-
terbury and his fucceflors, where the appropriation

ftiil remains, his grace the archbifhop being the pre-

fent pofleflor of it.

The heirs of George Gipps, efq. late M. P. for

this city, are the prelent leffees of this parfonage,

worth, as eftimated, only three pounds per annum.
The advowfon of the vicarage likewife pafled by

the above grant to the archbifhop and his fucceflors,

f Eattely’s Sotnner, appendix. No. Ixviii. Seethe declaration

„
made by Robert, prior, and the chapter of Canterbury

,
fede

vacantc, dated 1348, concerning the ordination of this vicarage,

which was made on Nov. 4, 1346. Regifler E fol. 12% IV'iSS.

Cantuar. The execution, on account of the ordination of this

vicarage, dated at Canterbury, 10 kal. November, 1348. Regift.

P. fol. 54
1

’. ibid. Ducarel Rep. p, 17.

and
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and this vicarage being in 1681, united to the adjoin-

ing reftory of St. Alphage, s as fuel), {fill continues

in his grace’s patronage, who has ever fince collated

to thatredlory, with the vicarage of Northgate united

to it.

This vicarage is valued in the king’s books at

ill. 19s. 41'd. and the yearly tenths at il. 3s. nkhh

Richard Mafcall, of Chrifl-church, in Canterbury,

in his will, proved 1703,
1 recites, that whereas he had

by deed indented and inrolled in chancery, and dated

in 1692, and by other conveyances purchafed of Jo-
feph Wells, yeoman, of Afh, one annuity or yearly

rent charge of four pounds, ifluing out of the manor
of Mardall, in Hothfield and Afhford; he then gave

one moiety of the fame to the poor people of St.

Mary Northgate for ever, to be diftributed among the

moft indigent poor people of it, by the minifter,

churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of it, within

ten days after they fhould receive the lame ; and the

other moiety he gave to theparifh of Chart next Sut-

ton Valence, for the purpofes therein mentioned, with

power of diftrefs, on non-payment, &c. and reim-

burfement of all cofts and charges, from time to time,

out of the faid manor, lands and premifes ; and he

diredted a copy of the deed to be kept in the book of

accounts of theparifh officers of St. Mary Northgate

for ever, and the original deed to be kept in the parifli

cheft of Chart Sutton, there carefully to be preferved

for ever.

* See St. Alphage, before, p. 21 8.
h Viz. endow, in decim. predial perfonal & al fpiritual, profic

per annum nl. 8s. 8d. Bacon’s Liber Regis, p. 27*
1 In Prerogative-office, Canterbury.

R 4 CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. MARY NORTHGATE.
P ATRO NS,

Or by •whom prefented.

The Archbijhoh.

RECTORS.

Thomas Sheene, in I346.k

Walter Garrarde, in 1476, obt.

Aueuft 26, 1498'.'

William Kempe
,

in 1520

.

m

William Page
, in 1523.

William Lovell, S. T. B. Dec.

3, 1572, obt. 1581."

Thomas Webbe

,

. . . Auguft 10,

1581.

John Stybbynge
,
jun. March ri*

1 583.
William Ohell, refigned.0

Anthony Klrkbye

,

... June 13,

1597, refigned 1609.
Elias Meade, A. M. Nov. 30,

1609, obt. 1612.p

Thomas Tatnall, A. M. April

30, 1612.

Sampfon Kennard, A. M. May
29, 1612, obt. I635.'1

Daniel Bollen
,
A. M. Dec. 2,

1635-
John Stochar, A. M. Sept. 24,

1663, obt. 1709.

During his time, viz. in 1681, this church and
that of St. Alphage appear to have been united, fo

that he died re&or of both churches, being the firfb

that was fo induced to them : a lift of whole fuccef-

fors may be found before,

Alphage’s church.

k Somner, appendix, p. 73.
1 Wills, Prerog. off. lie lies bu-

ried in this church.
tn He and his fucceffor are both

mentioned in a will, in Prerogative -

office.

under the account of St.

« Hiswill is in Prerog. off.

o He is mentioned in a will in Pre-

rog. off. in 1604, as late minifter of

this parilh.

P His will is in Prerog. off. proved

January 8, 1612.

q See St, Dunftan’s parilh regifler.

St,
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St. Mildred’s church is fituated at the foutli-

weft extremity of the city, near the Old Caftle and
the river Stour, in the church-yard belonging to it.

This church is a large handfome building, of three

illes and three chancels, with a fquare tower (leeplc

on the north fide, in which are five bells. This church
and a great part of the city, was, according to Stow,
burnt in the year 1246, anno 30 Henry III. but as it

fhould feem not entirely fo, for at the wed end of the

fouth ifle there is a very fair Roman arch, remaining
over the window, and by all appearance the work of
thofe times/

This

r Among other monuments and memorials in the middle
chancel of this church, is a memorial, part obliterated, for

William Glover, gent. obt. 16—•. Margaret his wife died io

1654. Another for Richard Sandys, efq. grandfon of Sir Ri-
chard Sandys, bare, of Northborne, obt. 1763 ; a!fo Sufan
Crayford Sandys, relidl of the fame, obt. 1777. One far the

Rev. and learned John Rigden, B. D. born in this parifli, edu-
cated in the king’s fchool, vicar of Ryegate, in Surrey, and
fellow of St. John’s college in Cambridge, obt. 1732. One for

Mary, wife of Laurence Bridger, gent. obt. 1701. On tuo
fmall tablets, the names, Winifred Bridger, Laurence Bridger.

On a (tone, a memorial for John Stanley, clerk, A. M. fon of
Mr. John Stanley, twice mayor of this city, obt. 1 65 S ; arms,
Stanley, in chief a mullet, f01 difference. In the north chancel, a

mural monument, for Thomaiine Honywood, widow, late the
wife of Anthony Honywood, of this parifh , and before the wife

of John Adye, gent, of Doddington , obr. 1626; arms, Jldye,

impaling parted per chevron, or, and azure
,

three mullets pierced,

counterchanged. Hatchments and memorials for the Bix’s ; arms,

Kaire, argent and azure, on an efcutcheon of pretence, gules
,
a

chevron, or. A mural monument for William Smith, gent, late

of this parifli, and Dorothy his wife, daughter of Geo. Juxon,
gent, late of Chart Sutton. He died 1699; (he obt. 1711. In
the north ifle feveral memorials for the Bix’s. A memorial for

John Wear, gent, of this parifh, obt. 1763. A mcmornl for

Lydia, wife of William Eades, gent, of this parifli, ob. 1755.
A memorial for William Aflong, obt. 1780. One for William
Brome, fon of John Brcme, efq. of Tuppendence, obt. J749.

Another
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This church is a redory, the patronage of which

was part of the poffeflions of the abbot and convent
• of

Another for Nathaniel Highmore, efq. obt. 1790. At the north

weft corner ftands the font. It is of ftone and leaded within,

in form of an odlagon
;
each fide of which is adorned with a

niche, in the pedeltal part, and above with quaterfoils

,

each con-

taining a fmall ornament on a lozenge. In the middle fpace

are the following (tones and memorials ; for Henry Waddell,

alderman and twice mayor of this city, obt. 1705, and others

of that name. For Aphra, the only daughter of Robert Beak,

gent. obt. 1716 ;
arms, A crofs molities, ermine. For Katherine

Fuft, wife of Mr. Richard Birkenhead, obt. 1625. A mural

tablet for Robert Gilbert, obt. 1624. A memorial clofe within

the weft coor, for alderman John Garlin, twice mayor of this

city, obt. 1713. Another for the Flatmans. A memorial for

Robert Beche, prefbiter, obt. 1679. Two memorials for the

Bcakcs. A m ural tablet at the north fide of the altar for Tho-
mas Cranmer, efq. fon of Edmund, archdeacon of Canterbury,

nephew of the archbifliop, by his brother. He was regifter of

the archdeaconry, obt. 1604; arms. Cranmer , argent, on a chev.

ret:, azure, between three pelicans, fable, vulnerating themfelves, as

maw cinquefoils, or. On the fouth fide of the chancel, an altar

iomb (or Sir Francis Head, bart. who married Margaret, daugh-

ter of James Smithfbye, efq. obt. 1716; arms. Head, with the

arms of blfcr, on a canton, impaling ermine, on a fefs, gules, three

rofes ,
or. A cenotaph, in memory of Sir William Cranmer, the

fecond fon of William Cranmer, efq. defeended f/om Edmond
Cranmer, archdeacon, and brother to the archbifhop, ob. 1697,
unmarried ;

born in this parifti, and buried in the church of

Sr. Leonard, Bromley, in Middlefex. At the north fide of the

chancel is a mural monument, defigned by the late Capt. Riou,
and executed by Moore, for fcveral of the family of Bridger ;

arms, Bridget

•

in a lozenge. Argent , a chevron engrailed, fable,

between tin ee crabs, gules. Above the tomb of Sir Francis Head
is a very beautiful mural monument of marble, in a pyrimidical

form, with emblematic..] fcurlptures. On the top is placed a

fmall vafe, on which are emblazoned the arms, viz. Argent, on

a chevron,fable, three cinquefoils
,
pierced of the firf, between ds many

falcons leads erafed, az.ni e. On the tablet an infeription, to the

memory of William Jackfon, efq. of this city, obt. 1789, aer.

31, unmarried
;
(whofe death was occafioned by a hurt he re-

ceived a few days before, in riding an unruly horfe). Under-
neath is a long epitaph, enumerating his excellent good quali-

tits, all which he truly deferved. Tnfe elegance of it di
i

play

s

the fk.il! of the (culpior Bacon. Under the altar is a fiat ftone and
memorial,
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of St. Atiguftine, with whom it continued till the

diflolution of that monaftery, in the 30th year of king

Henry VIII. when it came into the hands of the

crown, where it has continued ever fince, the king
being the prefent patron of it.

The church of St. Mildred is valued in the antient

taxation at eight marcs per annum.

memorial, telling that in a vault underneath lies Catharine,
xvife of the Rev. Richard Sandys, of this parifh, who died in

1777; arms, Sandvs, impaling Hougham.
The fouth chancel is now clofed up from the church, but

there is an accefs to it from the church. yard. It was formerly

called the Wood’s chancel, from its belonging to a family of
that name ; and in Somner’s time there were in the windows
the name of At-wood in feveral places, in very antient cha*

rafters. It is now in a ruinous defolate date, and the pavement
funk into a hollow, towards the vault underneath.

Somner fays, that a family of this name antiently dwelt in

this parifh, in Stour-fireet, where one Thomas At-Wood dwelt

in king Henry VIII. ’s time, being four feveral times mayor of
this city. He built this chapel or chancel, for a peculia* place

of fepulture for himfelf and his family, feveral of whom lie

interred in it, under fair grave-llones, formerly inlaid with

brafs, all long fince tern away. On the fouth fide of it there

remains a neat mural monument; arms, Urgent, a chevron, be-

tween three bulls heads cabo/hed, fable, horned, or, impaling ermine
,

on a chevron, gules
,

three leopards faces jefjant, fleurs dc lis, or
,

to

the memory of lady Margaret Hales, daughter 2nd heir of Oli-

ver Wood, efq. by Joane, daughter and heir of Henry, fon

and heir of Sir William Cantelop. She was married to three

knights, viz. fi r ft, to Sir Walter Mantel ; fecondly, to Sir Wil-
liam Hault ; and laftly, to Sir James Hales. She died in 1 5 77.

At the bottom is a genealogical tree, bearing feveral fhic;os

of arms.

In the regifter of this parifh, which begins anno 1559, are

feveral entries of the burials of the Newmans, Hanoficlds,

Cranmers, Netherfoles, Drylands, Swifts, Norwoods, Bix’s,

Johnfons, the lady Catherine Carter in 1678, Scotts and F;e-

moults.

One John Stulp was a good benefaftor to the making of fe-

veral new pews, as appears by his name on them. Geo. Stan-

ley, efq. mayor, was buried in 1676, in the chapel in St. Mil-
dred’s church, near hij father and mother there.

This
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This redlory, with that of the antient defecrated

church of St. Mary de Caftro, or of the Caftle, is va-

lued in the king’s books, at 17I. 17s. nd. and the

yearly tenths at il. 15s. 9ld. s In 1588 it was valued

at fifty pounds. Communicants three hundred and

fixty. In 1640 it was valued at feventy pounds.

—

Communicants one hundred.

Archbifhop Sancroft, by his decree, dated Sept. 29,

1684, united the rectory of All Saints, in this city,

with St. Mary de Caftro, of the king’s patronage like-

wife, to this of St. Mildred, 1

in which (late it conti-

nues at this time. It is now about the clear annual

value of eighty pounds. 11

The neighbouring church of St. John, becoming
defolated after the reformation, tacitly devolved to

this church of St. Mildred, and it has ever fince been

efleemed.as part of this parifh.
w

* Viz. In un parcel terr. gleb. per ann. $Jh t Bacon’s Liber
Regis, p. 27.

1 Regifter Sancroft, f. 252,
a
.
b

. MSS. Lambeth. In the

Prerog. off. in Canterbury, is the inftrument of William, arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, for uniting the churches of St. Mildred,
St. Mary de Caftro, and All Saints, having the confent of the

mayor, aldermen and juftices of the peace of the city of Can-
terbury, and of the king under his great feal, he being the pa-

tron of the fame. The archbifhop in it decreed, that the church
of All Saints and St. Mary de Caftro already united, fhould re-

main fo united and confolidated, with and to the parifh church
of St. Mildred aforefaid, and that the parifhioners of each

fhould belong to the parifh church of St. Mildred, as their own
proper church, and that as often as the Pa id church alone, out

of the three before-named, fhould be and remain prefentati ve,

and as often as any vacancy of the fame fhould happen, dated

at Lambeth, Sept. 29, 1684.
The king’s confirmation of the fame, under his great feal,

dated Odlober 14, 1684.
“ Ibid. *' See the next page.

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. MILDRED.
PATRONS,

Or by whom firefentcd.

The Crown.

RECTORS.

John Balbourne, in 1503.*
Humphry Garth

,
in

1 3 -p
7

John Hill, ind utted Nov. 20,
1567, obt. 1601.

Richard Allen
,

S. T. B. May
16, 1601/

* Mcui, in 1654.
Richard Burney, Sept. 8, 166 f,

refigned — — 1

James Ardern
, clerk, A. M.

May 26, 1662, refigned

^

1666.
Simon Lowtk , A. M. Oft. S,

1666, obt. 1672. b

John Sargenjon, A. M. Oft. 2,

1672, obt. 1684.
Humphry Bralesford, A. M.

September 3, 1684, refigned

1708.

on the 29th of Which month, 1684, this church and
that of All Saints, were united, fo that his fuccefl'ors

were prefented to the reiftories of All Saints and St.

Mildred united,
John Andrews, A. M. April 5,

1708, obt. i7io.c

Ja?nes Hetijlridge

,

A. M. Nov.
22, 1710, obt. December 4,
I 745*'

1

f

Theodore Delafaye , February 4,

1746, obt. July 26, 1772.°

Anthony Lukyn, Augult, 1 7 72,

obt. Nov. 12, 1778/

* Wills, Prerog. off,

y He is mentioned in a will in Pre-

rog. off. Cant.
* He refigned 1 his rc&ory and the

king’s prefentation again, June 28,

1637. Rym. Feed, vol.xx. p. 207.

a Wood’s Ath. vol. ii. p. 885. See

St. Peter's.

*» And vicar of Holy Crofs Weft-

gate.

c Likewife reftor of Knolton. He
was buried in this church.

d He was reftor of Brook, and a

minor canon of this cathed al.

e He had been fometime curate of

Queenborough.
f He held the vicarage of Reculvcr

by difpenfation.

PATRONS,
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HECTORS.

William dhcojihilus Montjoy Web-

Jler,
preferred Dec. 24, 1778,

obt, April 17, 1788. s

Edward William Whitaker
,
pre.

fented May, 1788, the pre-

fent re&or. 11

g He was inducted to the reAory of h And reftor of St. John’s, Cler-

St. Mildred and St. Mary de Caliro, kenwell. He was induced to this

with the united reftory of All Saints, church of St. Mildred on June 10.

on fan. i, i?79- He died fuddcnly

at Reading, in Berklhire.

Holy Cross Westgate church, fo called both

from its dedication and fituation, (lands juft within

the city gate, called Weftgate, on the fouth fide of

the ftreet, almoft adjoining the city wall. It is a large

church, but low, confiding of three ifies and a chan-

cel, having a fquare tower at the weft end, in which

are five beils.

On the north fide of the church, eaftward of the

porch, are the ruins of the walls of a chantry, adjoin-

ing to the walls of the church, but fhut out from it,

open to the air. .

"

In alluficn to the church’s name of Holy Crofs,

there was formerly over the porch, or entrance into

it, a crucifix, or reprefentation of our Saviour’s cruci-

fixion, as may be learnt from the will of Richard

Mariey, dated 1521, who appointed to be buried in

the church*yard, before the crucifix, as nigh the com-

ing in of the north door there as conveniently might

be, and ordered his executors to fee gilt well and

workmanly the crucifix of our Lord, with the Mary
and John, ftanding upon the porch of the faid

north door >

l but this crucifix has been many years

* This will is in the Prerog. off. Canterbury.

fince
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fince removed, and the king’s arms placed in its

room. k

There was antiently in this church a chantry, to

which belonged a prieft, called Jhefus maj]e prie/i , who
had been accustomed to fay malfe, and to help to

maintain divine fervice in this church, and was re-

moveable at the pleai'ure of the inhabitants. It was
not known by whom it was founded, but by tradition,

with the help and devotion of the parilhioners, who
bought feveral lands and tenements to maintain this

chantry ; the valuation of which, as appears by the

k In the north wall at the weft end, in a window now flopped
up, is a figure of a man, holding a fkull . Between the two
columns, on the frieze, In Memoria Almutuli ColjJi : arms, Cclj'e—
Or, a fiefs between three colts current

,
fable.

Mr. Somner has tranfcribed fume of the antient epitaphs in

this church, remaining in his time, but they have been longiince

all of them obliterated. Several of the vicars lie buried in the

chancel; as Nicholas Chilton, obt. 1400. Robert Raynhulf,
obt. 1416, and Patricius Gerard, obt. 1458 ;

and clofe by them
lies one Clement Harding, B. L. but their inlcriptions are long
fince gone. The following monuments and infcriptions are

among others, at prefent remaining. At the i'outh fide of the

chancel is an elegant mural cenotaph, for James Six, A. M. and
fellow of Trinity college, Cambridge, who died at Rome in

1786, and was buried in that city; arms, A%ure, in chief, two

crefcents , in bafe a mullet of fix points, argent. Near the altar-rails,

a memorial tor John Seaman, Ion of the late Dutton Seaman,
efq. and Elizabeth his wife, of Guildhali, London, obt. 17S9.
A memorial oppofite the pulpit, for Leah, wife of Peter Boudry,
obt. 1750; alio for the Laid Peter Boudry, obt. 1753. A me-
morial near the weft door, for the Rev. Francis- William Du-
rand, 41 years minifter of the French church, within the pre-

cincts of the cathedral, obt. 17S9. In the north ifle are memo-
rials for feveral of the Turners. In feveral parts of the church
are ftones, which appear by the marks on them to have been
robbed of their brafles, particularly in the chancel and middle
ifle.

Mr. James Six, of this parifti, F. R. S. a gentleman well

known to men of fcience, for hisingenious purfuits in aftronomy
and natural philofophy, was a good benefadlor to this church ; by
wnofe gift principally, the late credted organ was placed in it,

where he lies buried. He died in 1 793.

re lu 111
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return of the commiffiotiers for the vifiting of chan-

tiies, and fuch like foundations, in the 2d year of Ed-

ward VI. *s reign, was found worth ill. 9s, 8d.

To this made there belonged a fraternity, called

from thence the fraternity ofjhejus majj'e , or JeJus bro-

therhed ,
founded by whom was not known, within

this church. There were divers m£n and women,

who, through devotion, gave to this brotherhood,

fome four-pence, fome eight-pence yearly ; for which

they were named brothers and fitters ; which money
was bettowed upon lights in the church ; and upon
one majje and dirige , for the brothers and fitters de-

parted, who were recommended to our Saviour’s

mercy, by the prieft at matte. The names of this

fraternity were entered on a bead-roll kept for the

purpofe. Both chantry and fraternity were fupprettfed,

with all others of the like kind, in the 2d year of Ed-

ward VI. though it appears to have been without a

prieft for fome time before.
1

The prefent church was built in king Richard lids

reign, in the room of one of the fame name, which

flood over the antient gateway of Weftgate, and was

of courfe demolilhed, when archbifhop Sudbury, in

that reign, pulled down that gate, which was become
ruinated, and built the prefent one. The king’s li-

cence for the purchafe of the ground, for the feite of

the prefent church, and the cemetery, being dated

March io, anno 3 Richard 11 .®

1 The return of the king’s commiffioners, anno 2d king Ed-
uard Vlth. is printed at the end of Somner ; by which it ap-

pears likewife, that there were then 240 houfing people within

this parith, and that the lalary and profits of the lands of the

above chantry, had been for one year before, diftributed to the

poor, there not having been any prieft nor any fale of the fame.

That there were obit lands for keeping obits
;
and there was lamp

land given by the will of William Harnehill, for one lamp, to

burn forever, before the facrament in this church.
“• See this licence in Batt. Sonin, appendix, No. Ixxii,

This
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This church was part of the antient poffeffions of

the priory of St. Gregory, in Canterbury," to which
it was appropriated, but no vicarage Teems to have
been endowed in it, till archbifhop Stratford, by his

inftrument under his feal, dated at Saltwood in the

year 1347, and of his tranflation the 14th, endowed
the vicarage of this church as follows

:
John Serges

being then vicar of it, that it being affirmed on the

part of the religious, that they had in time pad: ac-

knowledged the burthens of the payment of the

tenths, and other impofitions whatever, for the taxa-

tion of this church, and alfo all ordinary burthens in-

cumbent on it, and that they had received nothing of
the fruits, rents, profits, or obventions of it, during
the time of the above-mentioned vicar, although in

the times of the other vicars of it, they were accuf-

tomedto have, and take from it a certain penfion of
money ; the vicar likewife averting, that all the com-
modities of the church were fcarce adequate, in thole

times, for his fufficient maintenance, and the burthens

incumbent on this vicarage ; wherefore the archbi-

fhop, having duly conlidered the premifes, and exa-

mined into t he fame, in the prefence of the parties,

and with their confent, decreed and ordained, that the

above-mentioned religious and their fucceffors fhould

receive and have in future, the tithes of all and fins-u-
• • • D

lar the gardens within the bounds and limits of the

parifli of this church, wherefoever fituated
; and alfo

the tithes of a certain mill, commonly called Shef-

fote’s mill, fituated within the parilh of this church ;

but that the laid vicar and his fucceffors, vicars there,

lhould have and poffefs two fmall hoiifes below the

church, fituated on both fides of the fame, of antient

time belonging to the vicarage of it ; and that the vi-

cars of the church fhould likewife receive, poffefs and
have for ever, in the name of their vicarage, the reft

n Dugd. Mon. vol. ii. p. 374.

VOL. XI. S of
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of the tithes, as well large as fniall ; and alfo the ob-

lations, and fruits, rents, iflues and profits, all and

fingular, belonging to the faid church, or which

fhould belong to it in future, by any caufe or occafion

whatfoever, the fame not being allotted to the reli-

gious, as above-mentioned. And that the vicars of

the church fhould acknowledge and undergo at their

own cofts and expences, the burthen of ferving the

church in divine fervices, and the providing and find-

ing of bread, wine, lights, and other things, which
fhould be necefiary for the celebration of divine rites

in the fame, fuchas were to be found and provided,

either by right or by cuflom ufed in the diocefe, by
the re&ors and vicars of places; and likewife the

wafhing of the veftments and ornaments of the church,

and the finding or producing of ftraw, with which the

church fhould be ftrewed in filch manner, and as often

as fhould be necefiary ; but the burthen of rebuild-

ing and repairing of the chancel of the church, and
the finding or producing and repairing of books, vefl-

ments, and ornaments of the fame, which ought or

were ufed to be found, produced, or repaired of right

or cuflom, by the rectors of churches, and moreover
the burthen of the payment of tenths and other im-
pofitions whatfoever, which fhould or ought in future

to belong to the faid church, according to the taxation

of it, or otherwife ; and alfo the reft of the burthens,

ordinary and extraordinary of it, of whatfoever fort

incumbent, or which ought to be incumbent on the
vicar, for the time being, and not allotted above, the
religious fhould undergo for ever and acknowledge ;

referving, neverthelefs, to himfelf and his fucceflors,

archbifhops of Canterbury, the full power of augment-
ing and diminishing the vicarage, if at any time it

fhould feem expedient to him or them .

0

° Battely’s Somner, appendix, No. Ixix.

After
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After this, both the appropriation and advowfon

of the vicarage of the church, continued with the prior
and convent of St. Gregory, till the diflolution of it

in the 27th year of king Henry VIII. when coming
into the king’s hands, both of them were granted,

among the reft of the poffeffions of the priory, to

the archbithop and his fucceffors, where the appro-
priation ftill remains ; his grace being theprefentpof-

fefTor of it.

This church, or parfonage appropriate, in the an-
tient taxation, was valued at ioos. p

The heirs of George Gipps, efq. have the prefent

intereft of this leafe, under the archbifhop, of this

parfonage, which is worth, according to eftimation,

only 14s. per annum.
The advowfon of the vicarage likewife palled by

the above grant, to the archbifhop and his fucceflors;

but in the time of archbifhop Sancroft, anno 16 8 r, by
the mutual confent of the archbifhop and of the dean

and chapter of Canterbury, patrons of St. Peter’s

church, being that of the adjoining parifh, the latter

has been united to this of Holy Crofs YVeftgate/1 fo

9

p Thorn, col. 2166. A copy of a compofition of this vicarage

is extant, in -MSS. marked A. 11. fol. 38", in Archiv. Ecclef,

Cath. Cantuar.
q See the account of the petitions for the uniting of thefe

churches, and the archbifliop’s decree thereon, before
;
by which

this parifli church was united to that of St. Peter, and it was de-

clared that the former fhould for ever be the church prefentative;

and that the parifhioners of both fhould refort to the fame, as to

their proper church
;
and that the patron of St. Peter’s fhould

have the right of prefentation upon the firft avoidance which
fhould happen, and the patron of Holy Crofs Weftgate upon
the next, and fo on alternately for ever. It fhould ieem as if

this decree did not effectually take place at that time, for in 1692.

there were two petitions, fimilar to the former ones. In 1681,
one from the mayor, & c. and the other from the dean and chap-
ter, which was followed by a decree of the archbifhop, for the

uniting of thefe churches, with the fame regulations of prefen-

tation as before.

S 2 that
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that the patronage is now become vefted in the arch-

bifhop and dean and chapter alternately ; in which

Hate it continues at this time.

There was an inquifition, ad quod damnum , taken at

Canterbury, anno 16 Richard II. to enquire, if it

would be to the king’s prejudice to grant to Simon

Tanner, and others, a licence, to give and aflign one

mefluage, and one garden, with appurtenances, in the

paridi of the Holy Crofs Weftgate, to Robert Rayn-

hull, vicar of this church and his fuccefiors/

The vicarage of Holy Crofs Weftgate, is valued in

the antient taxation at four pounds per annum, but

on account of the flendernefs of the income was not

charged to the tenth. It is valued in the king’s books

at 13I. ob. and the yearly tenths at ll. 6s. o*tl.
s

In

1 58s it was valued at 30I. Communicants two hun-
dred and eighty.

There is a terrier of this vicarage, dated anno 1630,
in the regiftry of the confiftory court of Canterbury.

CHARITIES.

Abraham Colfe, by his will proved in 1657, gave fix

penny loaves, to be diftributed every Lord’s day, to five poor

godly men or women of this parifh, and one man or woman
of the French congregation, inhabitants here, who attend

the whole time at their relpe&ive churches, one penny loaf

each, of good wheaten bread
;

the poor perfons to be

changed every Sunday
;
charged on the ftock of the Lea-

therlellers company, in London, amounting in money to

1 1
.
7s. And 6s 8d. yearly, to be equally divided to thepri-

foners of Wefigate, St. Dunftan’s, and Maidftone gaols, in

money
;
and for want of fuch, to thofe in the houfeof cor-

rection, in bread, charged on a houfe and orchard in Broad-
firett. Which charities were by his will veiled in trufl, with

refpeift to the former five, and to the prifoners in the dif-

r Thorne, col 21(19.
9 Redd PnorEcclef. Chrifii 3s. Endow pro manf. 8c parv ten Sc duo Gar-

din per ann. jl. is. in dccim. predial Sc pet Tonal, Sc al profit-

, per ann.
iil. 3s. 6d r dd. folut Archiep. Cantuar. is 4d. Or;g. endow, utfupra. See
Biton’s Liber Regis, p. 27.

ferent
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ferent gaols, in the vicar and churchwardens of Weftgate,

and with refpedt to the latter one, in the minifter and elders

of the French congregation.

Thomas Maneringe gave by will in 1592, 6s. 8d. to

be yearly diftributed to twenty poor men, at Eafter, in money,
charged on a houfe and orchard in Broad-ftreet.

John Smith, clerk, parfon of Wickhambrenux, that

help and means might not be wanting to fuch perfons who
were prifoners, either in thecuftody of the gaoler of the gaol

of the city and county of Canterbury, or in the cuftody of

the gaoler of the gaol of the county of Kent, kept in the pa-

rifh of St. Dunftan, at fuch time as fuch prifoners were to

fuffer punifhment for their offences, to bring them to repen-

tance, and to induce them, after their trials, to lead a better

life ; therefore, for the inftru&ion of fuch as fhould be in

cither of thefaid gaols, he had taken order, for the reading

of divine fervice, and preaching of fermons to them, in

manner as hereafter mentioned, with reafonable allowance

for the preacher’s pains, granted and confirmed, by inden-

ture dated July 25th, in the igth year of king Charles I.

anno 1638, for the performance and accomplifhment of it,

to Hamon Lewknor, efq. of Acrife, and feven other feoffees

and irufiees and their heirs, one annuity or yearly rent of

five pounds, ifluing out of two pieces of marfh land, con-

taining ten acres, called Shereives Marfh, in the parifh of

Wickhambreaux, to have and to hold unto the fa id truftees,

their heirs and affigns ; the annuity to be payable four times

a year, at the feffions -houfe, in the Cattle, at Canterbury,

with power of diftrefs on non-payment. Thefaid annuity

to be paid to and received by the faid Hamon Lewknor and

the others, upon the fpecial truft and confidence, that they

lhould therewith provide and procure the ufual divine fervice

of the church of England, to be read four times in the year,

and a fermon to be preached at each of thofe times, by a li-

cenfed preacher, unto the prifoners who fhould from time

to time be in the gaol of the city of Canterbury, as near be-

fore the feveral quarter- feffions in and for the city as conve-

niently might be
;
the fervice and fermons to be read and

preached in the church of Holy Crofs Weftgare, if confent

could be had} if not, then in fome convenient chamber in

the houfe, wherein the gaoler or keeper dwelt, and that the

feoffees fhould likewife procure and provide the like fervices
;

and fermons fhould be read and preached af the like times

unto fuch prifoners, as fhould from time to time be in the

s 3 aforefaid
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afoiefaid gaol for the county of Kent, then kept in the parifh

of St. Dunflan, at the like times : the fame to be read and

preached in fome convenient chamber of the houfe, where

the faid gaol was, for the better inflruftion of fuch prifoners

;

and that the feoffees fhould pay to fuch preacher, each time

for his pains ten {hillings, and fhould further deliver to him

2 s. 6d, to be thus bellowed by him ; fix-pence to the gaoler

for preparing the room, and two Shillings among the pri-

foners fo inflru£ted ; which money fo to be paid to the

preachers, fhould be paid unto them on demand, at the Re-
gifter’s office, for the archdeaconry of Canterbury, where it

fhould be before-hand left for that purpofe ; and that after his

death the foie nomination of all fuch preachers, as fhould

inftruft the prifoners for the time being, and of providing

and procuring them to read fuch fervices, and preach fuch

fermons, fhould be veiled in the archbifhop, his commiffary,

or the archdeacon of Canterbury, or fuch of them as fhould

be living and abiding in or about the city of Canterbury, fo

that fuch readers and preachers fo nominated to read and
preach in the gaol of the city of Canterbury, fhould be liv-

ing and abiding within the deanry of Canterbury, that fo

they might attend the fame with the leafl trouble ; and thofe

to read and preach in the gaol of the county of Kent, in St.

Dunflan’s ;
to be living and abiding either in the deanries of

Bridge, Weftbere, or Eleham, or any of them ; and that

every fuch licenfed preacher fhould have a month’s notice

thereof, at the leafl, and better to provide himfelf for the

purpofe.

And the furvivors of the faid feoffees, their heirs or af-

figns, when they fhould be decreafed to the number of four

only, that then they fo furviving, or the heirs of the furvi-

vors of them, fhould convey the faid annuity to four others

of worth and quality, living in or near the city of Canter-
bury, and to their heirs and affigns for ever, for the like

trufl, intent, and purpofes, andnototherwife.. And for the

better prefervation of this deed, that one part of it fhould be
with the confent of the archdeacon, depolited in the regifiry

of the aicluleaconry, to remain there among the writings in

the cutlody of the regiiler, by which it might be kept in

memory, from what deanries the preachers were from time
to time to be chcfen, and that they might, in convenient
time, be provided; and the regiiler or his clerk might fhew
the fame to fuch perfons as fhould require it, or make fuch

copies
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copies as fhould be defired, on payment of the ufual fees,

&c. for the fame.

In the year 1680, all the feoffees were deceafed, excepting

Henry Oxinden, then Sir Henry Oxinden, knt. and bart.

of Wingham, who was then become the only grantee and
truftee. He, by indenture, in the above year, and intended

to beinrolled in chancery, affigned it over to Sir James Ox-
inden, of Dean, and eight others/ and their heirs and
afligns, in truft only, for the continuing and preferving

the above truft, and for no other intent or purpofe what-
soever.

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS WESTGATE.

PATRONS.
Or by whom prefented.

vicars.

John Sorges, . . . in 1347.“
Nicholas Chilton, ..... obf.

1400."

Robert Raynhull
, .... obt.

1416/
Patrick Gerrard

,
.... obt.

,4 58 .
y

John Rotley, refigned in 1460/
Clement Hardinge

,
LL. B.

a

Thomas Pedecocq
, • . obt. May,

I50i.b

Dunjlan Petle, in 1 527.°

Thomas Wellys

,

. . . 1 $22d

t Viz. William Mann, efq. of Can-
terbury ;

Thomas Belle, D. D. pre-

bendary of Canterbury ;
George Ox-

inden, efq. L.D. of the univerfity of

Cambridge; Henty Oxinden, efq. of

Brook; Edward Nutt, efq. ofNack-
ington; William Kingfley, jun. efq,

of Chrift-church, Canterbury ;
Wil-

liam Courthope, efq. of Stodmarfh,
and Henry Marlh. efq. of Kingfton,

near Canterbury.
u Somner, appendix, p. 74.
w He lies buried in the chancel of

this church, as does his fucceflor

Raynhull, By the writ ad <fjod dam-

s 4

r.um
, above recited, it appears Rayn-

hull was vicar in 1 392.
* Reftor of St. Peter’s likewife.

—

He lies buried in this church,

y Buried in this church,

z Wills, Prerogative-otHce, Can-

terbury.
a Buried in the chancel,

b Buried in the church-yard. His

will is in Prerog. oft'. Cant.

c He is mentioned in a will in Pre-

rog. off. Cant.
d Alfo foffragan bifhop of Sidon,

and reftor of Woodchurch. Willis’s

Mitred Abbeys, vol. ii. p. 97.

PATRONS,
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PATRONS, (jfc . VICARS.

The Archbijhop «... John Sweeting, Dec. 13, 1582,
and in 1 586.

u

The King, fede vac John Bungay, A. M. April 2,

16 J 1, obt. 1617/
The Archbijhop James Lambe, A. M. Nov. 1,

1617, obt. 1662.®

John Ardern, A. M. May 26,
• 1662, refigned i666.h

Simon Loioth, A. M. Sept. 20,

1666, refigned 1679.
1

Clirijlopher Hargrave

,

A. C. Au-
guft 19, 1679, refigned the

fame year.

Charles Kilburne, A. M. ind.

Oft. 9, 1679, obt. Jan. 14*

1 73 7*
k

On the resignation of Chriftopher Hargrave, in 1679,
this redory and that of St. Peter, being the church

of the adjoining parifti, appear to have been united,

and Charles Kilburne was induded to both thefe

united churches, as were his fucceffors following.

« Pari Hi regifter.

f Ibid. e Ibid,

h He and bis fucceflor are menti-
oned as rectors, in the parifh regifter.

i Likewife redforof St. Mildred,
k Buried in this church. He was

a minor canon of the cathedral.

1 He refigned this redtory on being

prefented to that of Addington, in the

diocefe of Rochefler.

Thomas Buttotijhaw

,

1737, . . <.

refigned 1 741
.'

William Miles, A. M. October
l 74T, obt. Oct. 16, 1 746.'"

Robert Ayerjl, A. M. Jan. 19,

1 747, refigned 1 786."

John Gojlling
,
A. M. 1786, the

pretent rector.
0

m He held the redlory of Ofiham
with this, by difpenfation.

n He was at the fame time made a

minor canon of the cathedral ; after

his 1 efigning this redlory, he became
a fix preacher, and afterwards redlor

of Speldhurft.

o He is alfo redlor of Brook and of
Milton, by Canterbury.

St.
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St. Peter’s church is fituated at a (mall diftance

from the north fide of the ftreet of that name ; the

church, which is not large, coniifts of three narrow
ifles and a chancel, with a fquare tower at the weft

end of the fouth ifle, in which are three bells. p

By

p Somner has recorded the infcriptions on fome of the grave-
flones, and the legends in fome of the windows of this church,
none of which have been for a long time flnce remaining, viz.

in the windows, a legend for T/ios lkharn id lone fa femme ....
1400. A brafs plate for IVilliam Ikham

,

once citizen and bailiff

of the city, who died in 1424. A legend in another window for

TVilhelmi Septvam mllitis id Elizabethe ux ejus. Another under a
figure kneeling, in his furcoat of arms : being Per pale, ermine

and a lion Jiaffant-guardant, crowned, a bordure with crofs •

croflets
,
fitchee. For Johannis Bigg armigeri ac Aldei manni Jujus

Civitatis id Conflantie uxoris ejus anno domini 1473— et fpecialiter

pro bo7io fatu Willielmi Bygg , Civitatis Cant, id Johanae

Confortis fue anno dom. 1468.

The above William Bigg, feems to be the fame perfon who,
with John Coppyn, of Whitftaple, built the market crofs at the

Bullftake, in this city, and gave iol. towards the new building

of St. George’s gate. In the chancel was a brafs plate for John
Colley, obt. Feb. 22, 14-8. Fie built the chancel window over

the altar. I11 the body a brafs for John Syre, re<5tor, obt. 1436.

There are confiderable remains of painted glafs, particularly

at the eall end of the north ifle, in the upper part of which win-

dow there are the following fhields of arms, viz. in the lit range

Valence

,

impaling Norwood
;
Bawde, impaling RokeJIey

;
Apulder-

field

,

impaling Averenches
;
Poynings, impaling Rokfiey. In the 2d

range, Criol, impaling Averenches
;
impaling Criol. la the lower

range, Poynings, impaling Fitzpaine
;
Poynings, impaling Talbot.

In the north window, Sable, fx keys
,

or, three, two, and one
,

or.

The arms of Chrift-church, in Canterbury. And there were

formerly thefe coats, among others : Or, an eagle difplayed
,
or;

gules, on a chevron, three keys, or. And the efligies of a woman,
kneeling, on her mantle three crefcents.

The following monuments and graveffones arenovv remaining,

among others in this church. In the north ifle are two mural
monuments for the Linceils. At the eafl: end a mural tablet for

Ralph Bawdwyn and Marian his wife ; he was alderman and
twice mayor, and died in 16 1 1. On a fmall flone an inl'cription,

almofl
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ST. PETER.

By the furvey of the king’s commiffioners, anno 2

Edward VI. it appears, that there were lands given

by William Bigge, mentioned before, for one obit,

and a lamp to be maintained within this church for

ever. And that there were light-lands given by Tho-
mas Ikham, likewife mentioned before, for the main-

tenance of two tapers before the facrament in this

church, and other works of charity for ever.’

The parfonage-houfe was given to Thomas, then

re&or of it, by one Richard de Langdon, of Canter-

bury, with the king’s licence, anno 25 Edward III/

This

almoft obliterated, but the name of Heyman is legible. Memo-
rials for the Fowlers; for Dorothy, widow of Giles Hinton,

D. D. 1730. In the fouth ifle, a mural monument for Jofeph

Sawkins, gent, of this city, the fecond fon of John Sawkins,

gent, of the fame
;

he married Hefter, daughter of the late Rev.
Mr. John Cooke, by whom he had eight children. He died lud-

denly in 1752; arms, Vert, a fret argent, an efcutcheon ofjiretcnce,

or , tivo lions pafjant-guardant
,
gules. In the middle chancel, a

memorial for Lewis, fon of Charles Kilburne, rector, ob. 1704.
A memorial for Thomas Paflett, gent, of Lincoln’s-inn, date

obliterated. In the middle Hie are memorials for Leonard Sprak-
Jin, obt. 1629. For Harriet, Tal butts, Huffam, Cuckows. For
Thomas Halke, obt. 1575. For Tomlins, Shorte, Bafiett. For
John Leed, mayor, obt. 1670. Bottings and Pilchers. Henry
Swerder was buried in 1504, in the chapel of St. John Baptift,

in this church. He gave by his will the three almshoufes to this

parifh. Roger Clark, mayor, in 1542, between the church-gate

and the church-door. Somner fays, that one of the altar tombs
here was erected for him. Thomas Halke, mayor of Canterbufy,
was buried in 1611, in this church.

In the regifter are frequent entries of the Netherfoles, Sprak-
Jyns 3nd Hales, &c.

q This furvey is printed at the end of Battely’s Somner.
r Batt, Somn. p. 164. This grant is among the Chartm Ant.

of the dean and chapter, marked A. 209. The king’s licence is

among the fame, marked R. 227.

In the regifter of Henry, prior of Canterbury, ab. an. 1285,
ad 1327, among the MSS. in the public library at Cambridge,
marked E. e. v. fol. 31, it is entered that the church of St. Peter

h bound to pay 6s. Sd. to the treafurer of that priory.
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7

This church, which is a rebtory, was part of the

pofleflions of the priory of Ch rift-church, in Canter-

bury, and at the diffolution of it, in the 30th year of

king Henry VIII. came into the king’s hands, who
granted it in his 33d year, by his dotation charter, to

his new-founded dean and chapter of Canterbury ;

fince which, in 1681, archbifhop Sancroft, with the

mutual confent of the dean and chapter, and of the

archbifhop of Canterbury, patron of the adjoining

reblory and church of Holy Crofs Weftgate, 5
this

church of St. Peter has been united to it, lo that the

patronage of thefe united churches is now become al-

ternate in the archbifhop and dean and chapter 3 in

which ftate it continues at this time.

This church, in the antient taxation, is valued at

four pounds per annum, but on account of the flen-

dernefs of its income, was not taxed to the tenth. 1

This rebtory is valued in the king’s books at

3I. 10s. iod. and the yearly tenths at 7s. id.
u

In

1588 it was valued at twenty pounds. Communi-
cants one hundred and fifty-three. In 1640 it was

valued at forty pounds. Communicants one hundred
and twenty.

There is a terrier of this rebtory, dated anno 1630,

in the regiftry of the confiflory court of Canterbury.

An arbitration made by Sir Nath. Brent, LL. D. concerning

13s. 4d. yearly, to be paid to the redfer of the church of St. Pe-

ter for tenths of a meadow near the feite of the houfe of the

Friars Minors, dated anno 1636. Chartae Antiq. A. 192, among
j,he archives of the dean and chapter.

5 See Holy Crofs Weftgate, before. * Thorn, col. 2 169.
u Pens, folut. Prior Eccl. Cantuar. 6s. 8d. Prox.2s. Sd. See

Bacon’s Liber Regis, p. 27.

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. PETER.

The Crown.

Dean and Chapter of Canterbury

.

The King.

Dean and Chapter

.

RECTORS,

Thomas .... in 1321."

Thomas .... in 1351.*

John Syre

,

. . obt. 1436.’'

Thomas Sierlyng
,

in 1504 and

* 5/9
2

William Grene, in 1 324.'
1

John Colley

,

obt. February 22,

* 5
—•“

Robert Thomjfon
,
in 1546.°

Nicholas Patyfere, Feb. 5, 1 382,
refigned 1603.

Rufus Rogers, A. M. 1605, obt.

Feb. 1 65 1 ,
d

Dudl Read, clerk, September 7,

1672.

Richard burney, induced 1673,
refigned 1679.®

Charles Kilburne

,

A. M. ind.

061
. 9, 1679.

On this church and that of Holy Crofs Weftgate

being united, in 1681, he was inducted the firft to

both of them fo united, and he died in 1737, redtor

of both churches ; a lift of whole fucceftors may
be found above, under the account of Holy Crofs

church.

w Somncr, appendix, p. 69.
x Ibid.

? He was buried in the body of tliis

church.
z Mentioned in a will in Prercg,

office.

a ]hid.
*’

b Buried in this church.
c Wills, Prerogative office, Can-

teibury.

d Buried in thiscburch.
e He bad been reflor of Old Rom-

ney, from which he was oufted by the
puritans, about 1643, and after the re-

ftorauon became reftor of St. Mil*
dred’s and All Saints, in Canterbury.

He died April 1, 1692. Sec an ac-

count of him in Wood's Ath. vol. ii.

col. 885.

THE ALMS HOUSES.

Henry Sworder, of this parifb, by his will in

1504, ordered, that his three mefttiages, next to one

of his, fituated next the corner, beiide the Hnell in

St.
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St. Peter’s-lane, be founded for ever for three poor
people to dwell in, they keeping fufticient reparations;

thefe have been for along time veiled ip theparilhio-

ners, to place in them luch poor people of their pa-

rifh as they lhould in their difcretion think proper;

and in 1599, anno 41 Elizabeth, it was agreed on,

at a meeting of them, that whoever fhould be placed

in any of thefe houles, lhould pay at their entrance

6s. 8d. towards the reparations of the houfe they were

to enter into ; and alfo fhould pay yearly to the

churchwardens fix- pence every quarter, for lb Jong

time as they fhould continue therein, and that the

churchwardens lhould have power to diftrain for the

fame.

At the fame time a legacy of thirty fhillings, given

by Leon. Bonner, late of this pariih, decealed, to-

wards the reparation of thefe houles, was paid into the

hands of the churchwarden.

Besides the above-mentioned churches at prefent re-

maining within the walls of this city, there were five

others ,
which have been long fince demolifhed, and

their diflridts united to the prelent churches and pa-

ri floes above delcribed. TlWe churches were

St. Edmund’s church ,
being dedicated to St. Ed-

mund, king and martyr, and ufually called St. Ed-
mund of Ridingate, from its lituation near adjoining

to that gate ; was built by Hamo, the fon of Vitalis,

who was one of thofe who came over from Normandy
with William the Conqueror, and gave it to the abbot

and convent of St. Augufline, whence it was granted

in the year 1184, to the priorefs and convent of St.

Sepulchre’s, jud by, to hold in frank almoign, they of-

fering as an acknowledgment of the abbot and con-

vent’s former right to it, i2d. yearly, upon the altar

of St. Augufline, on the fame faint’s day, as a rent

towards the repair of their organs/

[
See Thorn, col. 1838.

This
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This church, upon the declining of it in the year

1349, was united to that of St. Mary Bredin, not far

diftant fromit, 6 by the then commifTary of Canter-

bury, efpecially authorized for that purpofe, by the

ordinary, that is, the prior and convent of Chrid-

church, in the vacancy of the fee, on archbifhop

Bradwardine’s death, with the confent of the priorefs

and convent of St. Sepulchre’s, then patrons of it.
h

The remains of this church have been wholly re-

moved a long time fince, infomuch that there have

not been the leaf!: traces of the fcite of it to be found
for many years pad.1

St. Mary de Castro churchy fo called from its

fituation near the cadle, and to didinguifh it from the

other St. Mary churches in this city, has long been

defolated, the chancel only of it being left {landing,

to the repair of which one Roger Ridley, by his will

anno 1470, gave four pounds.* Time was, when it

was as abfolute aparifh church as any about this city,
1

and though before the reformation it feems not to

have been in a very flourifhing condition, ra yet that

change in religious ceremonies was very probably the

caufe of this church’s dill further decay and defla-
tion ; for offerings, altarages, and fuch profits, of
which this benefice chiefly confided, and from which
the maintenance of the incumbent was in great mea-
fure drawn, being by this change abolilhed, there was
not from other matters a fufncient competency left

B The church of St. Edmund was a re&ory, and valued in the
antient taxation at 53s. 4d. but on account of the ilendernefs of
its income, was not charged to the tenth. Thorn, col. 2169,

ll See before.
1 Battely’s Somner, p. 11. k Ibid. p. i Sr.
1 There- was in 1484 a cemetery belonging to this church, for

Alice, wife of Michael a Wood, of Wincheap, by her will
proved that year, ordered to be buried in it.

m In the antient taxation, this church was valued at 66s, 8d.
but on account of the flendernefs of its income, was not charged
to the tenth. Thorn, col. 2169.

for
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for him, fo that it became foon afterwards derertec!,

and was united to St. Mildred’s," and has been ever

lince efteemed as part of that parifh.
0 To this church

was united, in 1449, the neighbouring fmall church

of St. John, long fmce likewife defolated, a further

account of which will be given hereafter.

The abbot and convent of St. Auguftine were pa-

trons of this church of St. Mary, before the diffol u-

tion of that monaftery, p fince which the patronage of

it has of right become veiled in the crown, and con-

tinues fo at this time, the crown having prefented

to it fo late as the year 1637. The following is a lift

of fuch re&ors of it as I have met with.

Richard , in f 2. 3 1

.

q

Thomas Pycard, anno 27 king
Edward I.

r

Simon , anno 1321 5

Richard Jlllen. S. T. P. July 26,

1637/

n See St. Mildred’s before,

o Mr. Somner fays, a little before

his time, this church was again di-

vorced from St. Mildred’s, by having

a particular incumbent prefented and

induced into it; but this feems to

have been an only inftance, as from

that time no one has thought it worth

their attention, and it has confe-

quently remained united to St. Mil-

dred’s, the fame as before.

p Battely’s Somner, p. 165.

q Ibid. p. 77,
r Prynne, p. 824.
8 Batt. Somn. append, p. 33.
t He was prefented to St. Mildred’s

reftory in t6or, to which he had a
fecond prefentation on June 28, 1637,
after which as appears before, he had
next month a prefentation to this

church. See Rymer’s Feed. vol. xs.

p. 207.

St. John the Baptist’s church , called from the

fiendernefs of its income, St. John the Poor
, had a pa-

rilTi called St. John’s belonging to it. It flood much
about the upper end of that lane leading from Caftle-

ftreet, called St. John s-lane.

This church coming to ruin, was, with the confent

of the patrons, the abbot and convent of St. Auguf-

tine, united in 1349, by the prior and convent of

Chrift-
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Chrift-church, ordinaries during a vacancy of theft®*

to the church of St. Mary de Caftro before men-

tioned ;

u the profits of the former then amounting to

forty /hillings, and the latter to five marcs ;

w
the

church of St. Mary being made the mother church,

by virtue of which union, John Skippe, clerk, was

admitted to both churches, on Nov. 11, 1349.

After which, I find no further mention of this pa-

rifh church of St. John;* but it feems to have been

included in that of St. Mary de Caftro, and as fuch

united with it to the church of All Saints, as has been

already mentioned before. The remains of it were for

a long time u feci as a malthoule, or in tenements, and

continue fo at prefen t.

The book of St. Laurence’s hofpital makes men-
tion of fome portions of tithes* belonging to this church,

by the following entry, viz. That the hofpital received

all the tithes of four acres of land in Market field,

and the reiftor of St. John, in Canterbury, received

of two acres, eight fheafs ; and of two other acres,

/'even fiieafs, in all one copp. And the hofpital re-

ceivcd two parts of the tithes of fix acres of land lying,

at Stone (beet, towards the fouth, and a narrow way
toward the north. And the rector of St. John, in

Canterbury, received a third part of the tithesA

St. Mary of Quen ingate, was a church fo

called from its fituation near that antient gate, in a

'lane called Queningate-lane, within the city wall. I

find it in old records called both a church and a chapel.

a The inquifition for the uniting of the churches of St. Mary
de Caftro and St.John, called the poor, is dated

5 kal. Julii, anno
1 349, and in Regift. Ecclef. Chrifti. Car.t. fol. 46u

.

* In the antient valuation, the church of St. John was valued
at 66s 8d. but on account of the fiendernefs of its income, was
jiOt charged to the tenth. Thorn, col. 2169.

x One Henry Plaire was killed by a fall from a ladder, anno
t; Edward III. as he was at work in tiling St. John’s church, in
Canterbury, as is recorded in the crown rolls of that year.

y Jdattely’s Somner, p, 166.

That
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That fuch there was, is moft certain, as may be traced

in the records of Chrift-church, now of more than

580 years old, which priory had the patronage of this

church given to it, by Hugh Magminot (together

with eleven manfions in Canterbury) 2 and which was,

among others, confirmed to it by a bull of pope Alex-
ander III. and by many bulls of the like fort after-

wards. By the above records, it appears likewife, that

the retftor of this church in 1381, made an exchange

of it, and St. Michael church in Burgate, to which if

was an annexed chapel for Portpool chantry, in St.

Paul’s
; the profits of this church and chapel amount-

ing to no more than four pounds yearly ; further than

which, I find no further mention of it, nor any trace

of the lcite of it.
a

St. Michael Burgate, was another church ,

fituated, as appears by its name, in Burgate-ftreet, and
probably on the north fide of it near the gate itfelf,

and within the city walls. Upon its diffolution, the

parifh of' it was united to the church of St. Mary
Magdalen, in Burgate.

b The patronage of it belonged

to the priory of Chrift-church, to which it paid an an-

nual penfion of two (hillings, and it appears to have

been confirmed, among others, to that priory, by the

bull of pope Alexander III. and of divers fucceeding

popes. 6 When it was defecrated, is not known/ but

probably it was long before the reformation; the

fcite of it, as well as that of St. Mary of Queningate,

z Somner’s manufcript papers in the library of Chrift-church.
a

It was valued in the antient taxation with the chapel of Que-
nihgate, at 4I. but on account of the flendernefs of the income,

was not charged to the tenth. Thorn, col. 2169.
b Battely’s Somner, p. 16. c Ibid. p. 146.
d This church was in being in 1490; for Sir John Hopton,

chaplain, by his will that year gave a legacy to the parifliioners,

when theyfhould make new pews in the choir of St. Michael’s

church. William Byllynglye, curate of the parifh church of St.

Michael, in 1501, was buried in the chancel of this church.—
Richard Smith was parifli prieft of it in 1516,

vol. xr. T having
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having been feemingly afterwards included within the

bounds of the preempts of the priory, now of the dean

and chapter. 6

Besides the churches before de(cribed within

the walls of this city, there are three at this time without

them, viz. St. Dunftan’s, St. Paul’s, and St. Mar-
tin’s, each in their refpedtive fuburbs ; and there was

another ,
viz. that of St. Sepulchre, adjoining to that

nunnery, which has been long fince defecrated ; the

former of thefe, St. Dunftan’s, being in the county at

large, has aheady been taken notice of under the hun *

dred of Weftgate, in which it lies, in the Hiflory of

Kent, I (hall therefore proceed to deferibe the others.

St. Paul’s church hands on the fouth fide of the

ftreet of that name, within the city liberty, at a fmall

difta.nce without Burgate, in the high road to Deal
and Sandwich. It is a fmall mean building, confiding

of two ifles and two chancels, having a fquare tower at

the weft end, in which hang three bells.*

' This

e The remains of this church have long fince been converted

into a duelling houfe, demifed on leafe by the dean and chapter,

to a branch of the family of Lynch. The two phyficians of

that name* father and fen, lately poftefied and refided in if; fome
of the antient walls of the church are (till remaining.

f In this church, among others, are the following monuments
and graveftones, viz. A mural monument, in the fouth ifie, for

Sir Edward- Mafter ;
arms. Gules

,
a lion rampant

,
holding in its

paws a rofc branch, or. Another for lieutenant John Toker, obt.

1713; arms, Vert, on a lend argent, three hearts
,
gules. In the

north ifie, a mural monument for Sir William Rooke, of St.

Latrence, in this parifii, obt. 1C90 ; arms, A
r
gent, on a chevron

engrailed
,
three clejfrcoks

,
between as many Cornijh choughs

,
fable. A

memorial again!! the wall, for George Fineux, gent. obt. 1653,
fecond foil of Thomas Fineux, efq. of Hougham, near Dover,
obt. 1654; arms, Vert . a chevron, between three eagles, difplayed,
or. On a brafs plate againft the eafternmoft pillar, an iafeription

for Mafter Edmund Hovynden, once vicar, who died Julv 24,
J497. On tablets againft the wall, inferiptions for the Daniels’s

and Nickols’s, A brafs plate for George Wyndbourn, gent, and
Katherine his wife. He died 1551. A tablet for Mr. Nathaniel

Price,
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This church, like others in this city, of the patro-

nage of the abbot and convent of St. Augufline, had
no particular cemetery or church-yard of its own, but
in like manner buried in the common cemetery within

the precinfts of that abbey j after the difi'olution of

Price, obt. 1787, citizen and goldfmith, of London, and feven-

teen years an inhabitant of this parifh. Alfo for Nath. Price,

his foil, obt. 1793. A memorial for Thomas Stoughton, gent,

obt. 16 1 1 A brafs plate for John Twyne, efq. (the learned an-

tiquary) obt. 1581, who was a fclioolmader, and taught the La-
tin tongue, and had been mayor of this city. In the fouth ifle

a memorial for Mrs. Anne Mailers, obt. 1716. A memorialfor

Johnfon Macaree, efq. obt. 1786; likewife for Johnfon Macaree,

efq. his foil, obt. 1798. One for Edward Matter, fun of Sir

Edward Matter, obt. 16 75. Hugh, foil of the above. A me-
morial for Sir Edward Matter, obt. 1690. His lady, obt. the

fame year. Eefides which there are memorials for the Taddvs,
Waddells, Holiingberrys, Pembrokes, Tolputts, Worger, Elod-

fou, Mautells, and feveral others.

Betides the above, there are entries in the parifn regidcr, which
begins in 1562, of the burials of teveral of the Matters, Betts of

St. Laurence; Randolphs, lady Dorcas Matter in 1671; of

Fynch Rooke, efq. in 1 696 , vv ho was killed in a duel, on March
8th, that year, in the Northholmes, fought with Enfign Anthony
Bucke ridge ;

they both died in the field. Lady Mary Rooke,
from St. Laurence, in 1699. Captain Thomas Rooke in 1701.

Theladv Rooke, jun. in 1702. Sir George Rooke in 1708.

—

Dame Jane Rooke, widow of Sir William Rooke, in 1711. Geo.
Rooke, efq.- the lad heir male of this family, in 1739.

David Feme, the tliortman, born in the fiiire of Rofs, in the

parith of Feme, aet. 27, was buried here in 1737. He was 30
inches high, from head to foot, and .36 inches round, as appears

by the entry made in the regitter.

At the bottom part of the chancel window, fays Mr. Somner,
there was in antient character or 1 tter, Magijler Hamo Doge, a

man of note in king Henry Ill ’s reign, who was oilicial to the

archbilhop, and the lad rettor of this church before the fretting

a vicarage in it. He was founder of a chantry in this parith,

and for tome time held the aldermanry of Weftgate ward. John
Twyne, the antiquary, above mentioned, who was great great-

grandfon of Sir Bryan Twyne, of Long Parith, in Hampfhire,

by Alice his wife, daughter of William Piper, of Canterbury.

—

See ail account of him in Wood’s Ath. vol, i. col. 202, 387.

Richard Cram, of this parith, anno 1490, gave 6s, Sd. for a

new pair of organs, toferve God, in this church.

T 2 which
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which, being deprived of that privilege, the parifh was

obliged to refort for this purpofe to the church-yards

cf other churches in the neighbourhood, until the

year i 591, when having purchafed a piece of ground
on the fouth fide of Longport-ftreet, a faculty was

that year obtained for confirming it as the burial

place of this parifh ; as it remains at prefent.

This church was part of the antient poffeffions of

the abbot and convent of St. Auguftine, to which it

was appropriated, and a vicarage ereded and endowed
in it in the year 1268, anno 52 Henry III. by Hugh
Mortimer, the archbilhop’s official, with the conlent

of the patrons, and of Hamo Doge, then redor of it,

who prefented, with their confent likewife, Virgil de

Alcham, chaplain, to the vicarage of it, who was by
the faid official inftituted canonicaHv to the fame

;

faving neverthelefs to Mafler Hamo, redor of it, and
his fuccefifors, eight marcs of filver yearly, from the

fruits of the vicarage, at the four principal feafts of

the year, in equal portions ; and that the vicar fhould

pay the procurations of the archdeacon, and fhould

luftain all other ordinary burthens; but that he fhould

have and receive in the name of his vicarage, all ob-
ventions, oblations, chance payments, and all other

rights to this church, in any manner belonging or ap-

pertaining (except grain and beans in the field) ac-

cording to which, at that time the vicarage was taxed;

fealed with the feal of the official’s office, anno i268. g

After which, the appropriation and advowfon of

the vicarage of this church continued with the abbot

and convent, till the difl'olution of the monaftery in

the 30th year of king Henry VIII.’s reign,
h when they

came into the king’s hands, who loon afterwards, in

g Batt. Somn. p. 167, append. No. Ixvii. Thorn, col. 209;.
h Anno 31 Henry VIII. this parfonage was held in ferme/by

Sir Chriftopher Hales, at the yearly rent of ioos. In the antient

taxation it was valued at five marcs.

his
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his 33d year, fettled them by his dotation charter, on
his new-founded dean and chapter of Canterbury,
who are the prelent pofleflors of this appropriation.

But fince the above time, by the mutual confent of the
dean and chapter, and of the archbiihop, patron of

the adjoining redory and church of St. Martin, this

vicarage of St. Paul was in 1681 united to it
-

3 fo that

the patronage of thefe united churches is now become
alternate in the archbiihop, and the dean and chapter/

in which date it continues at prefent.

On the abolition of deans and chapters, at the lat-

ter end of king Charles I.’s reign, this redory appro-
priate came into the hands of the (late, and was fur-

veyed by their order in 1650, when it was returned,

that it confided of the tithes of corn and hay, and
other profits belonging to it, edimated to be worth

jool. per annum, being then let by the late dean and
chapter, anno 1641, to George Bed, gent, for twenty-

one years, at the yearly rent of five pounds, but that

the premifes were worth over and above the faid rent

97I. and yd. per annum. k On the redoration in

1660, this parfonage returned again to the dean and
chapter, and in 1678 there was a terrier taken of it/

by which it appears, that it confided of the tithes of

the farm, then belonging to the earl of Winchelfea,

in the occupation of John Sutton, containing by ef-

limation, 120 acres, except the Hoath, which was

1 See the petitions, confent and decree of the archbiihop there-

upon, before ;
by which this church and St. Martin’s were

united ;
and it was decreed, that this church of St. Paul fhould

be in future the church prefentative ; and that the parifhioners

of the parifhes belonging to each of the faid churches fhould re-

fort to the church of St. Paul, as to their proper church, and

that the patron of St. Martin’s fhould have the right of prefen-

tation, upon the fir 11 avoidance which fhould happen, and the

patron of St. Paul’s the next, and fo alternately forever.
k Parliamentary Surveys, Lambeth library, vol. xv.
1

It is now remaining among the archives of the dean and

chapter.

t 3 bought
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bought heretofore of Mr. Smith, and was parcel of

the manor of Barton ; the tithes of twenty acres of

wood-land ;
the tithes of twenty acres of land lying

in Moate park, then in the occupation of William

Ginder ; the tithes of fixteen acres of land, lying

within the park, late lord Camden’s, and then of Ed-
ward Hales, efq. in the occupation of Wm. Holmes

;

the tithes of the farm called the Old Park, containing

by eftimation fixty acres of land, in the occupation of

John Sutton ; all the refidue of the lands within the

parifb, were parcels of and belonging to the tithery of

St. Laurence.

In the year 1594, Andrew Peerfon, clerk, preben-

dary of Canterbury, died pofieflfed of the in rereft in

the leafe of the parfonage barn of St. Paul’s, com-
monly called Caldcott barn, with three acres of land

about it. George Beft, gent, was leflee of this par-

fonage, as above-mentioned, in 1650. He was owner
of the houfe and eftate of St. Laurence adjoining to

it, in whole fuccefTors, owners of it, the leafe of this

parfonage continued down to the late lord vifeount

Dudley and Ward, whole tithery in this pariih will

be mentioned hereafter, in whole heirs the intereft of

it remains at this time.

This vicarage was antiently valued at 66s. 8d. only,

but on account or the flendernefs' of its income, was
not taxed to the tenth."1

It is valued in the king’s books at 9I. 1 8s. 9d. and
the yearly tenths at 19s. ioid." In 1588 here were
one hundred and ninety-fix communicants. In 1640
it was valued at forty pounds, the like number of
communicants. T here is paid to the vicar, by the

clean and chapter of Canterbury, in lieu of tithes of

m See Thorn, col. 2169.
" Decret. primit. dat. Nov. 1. Ed. vi. Lamb. Archiv. Endow,

in jicr.J. rcce.pt. de mon. Sti AuguJUm i 3s. 4d. in dec. predial. idper -
'

Jonal oblat. id al.fpiritual. profic. per annum 9I. 13s. 2d. Prox. cs.

paeon’s Liber Regis, p. 26.

land
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land in St. Laurence, 5I. per annum, and another 5I.

as an augmentation of the vicarage.

There is a terrier of the vicarage, dated in 1630, in

theregiflry of the confiftory court of Canterbury.

Of the foundation of the hofpital of St. Lau-
rence, near this parilh, in the year 1137, by Hugh,
abbot of St. Auguftine’s, he granted to it, in alms,

inter alia, as part of its endowment, the whole
tithe of wheat and peas of all the land, which ad-

joined to Langeport, of their demefne on the left fide

of the highway which led from Canterbury to Dover,

which land was within this parifli of St. Paul. Thefe
tithes, which conlifted of thofe of the lands that were
parcel of the manor of Barton, after the fuppreffion of

the hofpital, came, with the reft of the revenues of

it, into the hands of the feveral grantees and pofleffors

of it,
0
as are mentioned hereafter, in the account of

that hofpital, who in fucceffion became poffeffed of

them down to John, vifcount Dudley and Ward, and
are ufually known by the name of St. Laurence ti-

thery ; who, though he alienated the manfion of the

hofpital, with the lands contiguous to it, yet he re*

tained the pofleffion of this tithery, of which he died

poffeffed in 1788, and his heirs are now entitled to ir.

In the year 1 348, in the vilitation of Thomas Brad-

wardin, archbilhop of Canterbury, on a complaint

made by Thomas Carlton, vicar of St. Paul’s, before

the archbifhop’s commiflary; that all the final 1 tithes

of the manor belonging to the abbot, &c. of St. Au-
gufline, vulgarly called Langeport, alias Barton, in

St. Paul’s, howfoever arifing, to the faid Thomas,
as vicar, had belonged from old time, and ought then

to belong, as well of right as cuflom ; and that Tho-
1

0 By the grant of this hofpital and its pofleffions, anno
1 7 king

James 1 . the king granted them to be holden in as ample a man-
ner as he, or any matter of the hofpital had before held or ought

to have held the fame.

T 4 mas
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mas Wardrobe, farmer of that manor had, to his great

detriment, unjultly withdrawn, and held all manner

of tithes of this kind. He therefore fitting to deter-

mine the fame, and all parties having been fummoned
and appearing in Clirift-church, on Sept. 27, anno

1349, and Richard Scholdon, monk of St. Auguf-
tine, and the matter of St. Laurence’s hofpital, hav-

ing then there produced to him certain muniments,

which being diligently infpedfced and read over, it

fufficiently appeared to him, that thefe tithes wholly

belonged to the hofpital, and ought in future fo to

do ; he therefore proceeding lawfully in the laid

matter, at the inftance and prayer of the faid vicar,

difmified the faid Thomas Wardrobe, farmer, as afore-

faid, fo far as related to the premifes. In teftimony

of which, he had put his feal at Canterbury, on Dec.

30, in the year aforefaid. p

CHARITIES .

Sir Henry Palmer, of Bekefborne, by his will in the

Prerogative-office, Canterbury, anno 16 11, gave ics to be
yearly paid out of his manor of Well-court, to the minifter

and churchwardens of this pariffi, towards the relief of the

poor of' it.

Sir Edward Master, of Canterbury, by his will in

3690, gave 5I. towards the purchafing of a piece of ground
- for the enlargement of the church-yard, lying in the Borough

of Longport, belonging to this pariffi of St. Paul
; to be paid

to the churchwardens of it, when they ffiould have procured

fuch piece of ground, adjoining to the church-yard, for

that purpofe.

p Ledger of St. Laurence hofpital, cart, i8.

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. PAUL .

PATRONS,
Or by whom prefented.

Abbot and Convent ofSt, Auguflin e

Dean and Chapter of Canterbury,

q See before.

t See ibid. In a charter to St. Ra-
digund’s, to which he is a witnefs,

he figns his name Virgil de Chilton,

perpetual vicar of St. Paul’s.

• Ledger of St. Laurence hofpital.

RECTORS.

Hamo Doge, the laft redtor, re<?

ligned i668. <l

VICARS.

Virgil de Alkham, the firft vicar,

in i268. r

Thomas Charlton, in 1349 .*

Edmund Ovynde, in 1490.
Robert Sperjall, in 15 II .

1

Roger Downvyle, in 1 523.
11

John Clarkefmx^i'i and l£34,w

William Waifall, in 1562, obt.
Sept. »8, 1621.*

William Frye
,
Dec. 19, 162 1 ,

obt. Feb. 1626.

William Jordan
,
in 1637.

William Lovelace, in 1659.
William Jordan occurs again

after the reftoration in 1661,
obt. i68i.y

Owen Evans, A. B. January 9,
1681.

* u Both mentioned in a will in
Prerog. off. Cant.
w Wills, Prerog. off. Cant.
* He and his fuccefforlie buried in

this church,
y He held the re&ory of Orgarfwike

with this vicarage.

On the uniting of this church, in 1 68 1 ,
to that of

St. Martin, he was inducted the firft to thefe united

redtories. He died in 1 743, redtor of both. A lift of

whofe fucceflors may be found hereafter, under the

account of St. Martin’s church.

There having been at different times, feveral alter-

cations between the city and abbey of St. Auguftine,

touching the extent of the city’s franchife or liberty,

in this parifh and hereabouts ; to clear up all doubts

relating to it, a compofition was entered into between

them,
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them, with the king’s conlent, in the year 1 268, being

the 421I year of king Henry III.'s reign, at Weft-

minder, before the king there.
2

The parilhesof St. Andrew, St. Mary Magdalen,

and for fome time St. Paul, which before the diflolu-

tion of St. Auguftine’s abbey, buried in the cemetery ?

of it, being all churches of that abbey’s patronage,

had the church yard of St. Mary de Cairo’s church

(of that abbey’s patronage likewife) affigned to them
in lieu of that cemetery, for the burial of their dead
there ; a privilege in which St. Mary Bredtnan’s pa- ^
rifh did and does now, but by what right is unknown;
that church being of the patronage of Chrifl-church,

partake of, with the others, but all, or fome part at

lead of the burials there, was received by the poor of

Maynard’s fpittal, who in return for it antiently kept

it in repair, and for default, anno 1560,. were pre-

fented by St. Andrew’s ; fince which the cafe is al-

tered, each parifli jointly keeping in repair the

inclofure.
3

St. Martin’s church is fituated at the eaftern

extremity of the fuburb of its own name, (landing on
the fide of the hill, a little didance from the north

fide of the high road leading to Deal and Sandwich,
and within the city’s liberty.

This church Teems indeed very antient, being built,

the chancel Specially, which appears to be of the

workmanfnip of the time, moflly of Roman or Bri-

tilh bricks; the noted reliques and tokens of old age

in any kind of building, whether (acred or profane;6

.f

z This competition is printed in Batt. Somn. append, p. 72.
a Ibid. p. 166. <

b
It is remarkable, that though this church is fituated on an

eminence, fome way up the hill, yet that part of it on the north
tide of the alley, which leads through the midft of it, is flowed
with water from the fprings, almoft as high up as the floors of
the pews, whilft that part on the fauth fide is remarkably dry for

feveral feet deep.

It
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It confifts at prefent of a nave or body and a chan-
cel,

0 having a fquare tower at the welt end of it, in

which hang three bells. The chancel appears to have
been the whole of the original buildingof this church,
or oratory, and was probably built about the year

200, that is about the middle fpace of time when the
Chriftians, both Britons and Romans, lived in this

iiland, free from all perfections. The walls of this

chancel are built almoft wholly of Britilh or Roman
bricks, laid and placed in a regular ftate, in like man-
ner as is obferved in other buildings of the Romans
in this ifland, of which thofe in Dover cattle are an
inftance.

This, as Mr. Somner cbferves, is an infallible token
of an old Britifh or Roman building ; but he conti-

nues, when thefe materials are put into a wall (how-
ever plentiful they may be) here and there proniif-

cuoully, without rule or order, they feem to be only
a fign of the materials having been taken from the

ruins of fome other building, and were ufed as they

came to hand by the workmen of fome later time

which obfervation may, without doubt, be applied to

the body of this church.

In the midft of the nave or body, there is an .indent

circular ftone font, much enriched with ornamental

fculpture. It confifts of a cylindrical ftone of near

two feet fix inches high, and as much in diameter;

it is but a fhell, fo that the bafon is fufficiently large

to dip a child. The outfide is embellilhed with four

feries of ornaments ; the lower one is a fiinple Scroll

;

the next a kind of hieroglyphical true-lover’s knot ;

the third fmall Saxon arches, which fhew the archi-

tecture, interfeCting each other ; the upper one a

kind of lacing in femicircles inverted, interfeCting

c In this church were formerly the images of St. Chriftopher

and St. Erafinus. d Battely, pt. ii. p 3.

one
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one another. All the ornaments are very fmall and

much enriched.
6

This

e In the church are the following monumentsand infcriptions.

An altar tomb on the fouth fide of the chancel, within the altar

rails, ere&cd for the lord John Finch, baron of Fordwich, de-

icended from the family of Eaftwell. Above the tomb is a mural

monument, with another long infcription to his memory. He
died in 1660, aet. 77. It was erefted by the lady Mabella Finch

his wife; arms, Finch, quartering Herbert
,
and impaling Pother,

bye. On the pavement of the fpace is a fmall crofs on a white

marble, which lias been much noticed by the curious, as of great

antiquity, it is about nine inches long and fix wide. A memo-
rial in the chancel, partly illegible, for Anne, daughter of John
Whitfield, gent, of Canterbury, obt. 1697
Martin Lifter, M. D Ardoeni Evans

1 74s. A mural monument for Tames Hanfon, gent,

of Canterbury, a practitioner of the law, obt. 1 756 j and for

Mary Hanfon his widow, daughter of Thomas Conyers, gent,

formerly of this parifli, obt. 1762, aet. 98 ; arms. Argent, three

fujils , fable,
pierced

,
on a chief of the laf as many lions rampant of

the firft

,

impaling azure, a maunch, or. A plain ftone, near the

altar rails ; arms, A chevron, between three palmersfcripts, impaling

on a fale, a fword eredl, in chief, three annulets, for Sir Henry Pal-

mer, late of Howlets, obt. 1659. A brafs plate for Thomas
Stoughton, gent, late of Afli, obt. 1591 ;

arms, on a ftiield at

each corner of the ftone, a faltire, betweenfourfiaples, anefcallop

in the middle
,
a aefcent for difference. A brafs plate for Michael

Fraunces, gent, and Jane his wife, daughter of Wm. Quilter,

efq. They both died on January 10, 1587; arms. Parted per

bend , a lion rampant , countercharged, quartering a bend
, and im-

paling a chevron, between three choughs. Near the pulpit, on a

mural black tablet, is a beautiful urn of white marble, and in-

fcription for Anne, youngeft daughter and coheir of Sir Richard
Sandys, bart. of Northborne-court, and wife of Charles Pyott,

efq. of this parifli, obt. 1753. She lies in a vault underneath.—
On the pedeftal of the urn, a memorial for Charles Pyott, efq.

above-mentioned, obt. 1789; arms, Azure
,

on a fiefs, or, a lion

rampant, gules, in chief, three bezants
,
and a mulletfor difference.—

Below on the tablet a memorial for Elizabeth, fecond wife of

Charles Pyott, eiq. daughter of Sir Thomas Hales, bart. of How-
lets, obt. 1778. At the weft end of the ifle, a mural monument
for James Butler, of St. Andrew’s, Canterbury, obt. 1767; and’

for Martha his wife, obt. 1773. A mural tablet for Mrs. Anne
Hulfe, obt. 1780, daughter of Nathaniel and Anne Hulfe, of St.

Andrew’s parifli. A mural tablet for Mrs. Chandler, daughter
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This church. To much celebrated for the great an-

tiquity of it, is fuppofed by fome to have been the re-

fort of St. Augufline and his fellow labourers for their

devotions at their firft arrival, and by licence of king

Ethelbert, granted to them, in favor of queen Bertha

his wife, who had this church, built long before, as

Bede fays/ by the believing Romans, and dedicated

to St. Martin, allotted for the place of her public de-

votions. Others fuppofe that the chapel where St.

Augufline firft celebrated maffe, was that of St. Pan-
crace, within the precindts of the adjoining monaf-
tery. 6 However this may be, it is in general admitted,

that this church having been in early times a Chriftian

oratory made ufe of by the believing Romans, was re-

paired and re-confecrated by Luidhard, bifhop of

Soiflons, who had attended queen Bertha from France,

when (he married king Ethelbert, and was dedicated

by him to St. Martin. Whom it was dedicated to be-

fQre, is not known, but mod probably it was to the

of Mr. Auften, of this parifh, and widow of Mr Chandler,
apothecary, of St. Mary Magdalen, obt. i 778 ;

alfo for Mrs.
Rebecca Auften, filler of the above, obt. 1784. A brafs plate

in the middle of the ifle, for Stephen Falkes and Alys his wife,

the which deceafed 1406. On a plain Hone, arms, within a
bordure , a falcon, impaling Hulfe. A memorial for Mary, wife

of Edward Kitchell, gent, of the Society of New Inn, Lon-
don, obt. 1656. A memorial for G. A. De Reck, 1775.
the church-yard are two monuments for the family of Auften,
of this parifh. John Hougham, of this parifh, was buried anno

1482, in this church. Joane his widow, was buried anno 1503,
in the church. yard, befide her feconJ hulband John Strete,

whom (he likewife furvived. Stephen Fokys, of this parifh,

was buried in 1506, in this church. By his will he ordered thac

the yearly rents of his little meffuagr, with its appurtenances,
in which Gregory Bradley then dwelt, ftiould wholly remain to

the churchwardens for ever, for the reparation of this church.
Lady Mabelia Finch, baronefs Fordwich, was buried in this

church, near her deceafed lord, in 1669.—The parifh regifter

begins fo late as 1662.
1 Bede Ecclef. Hill. lib. 1, cap. 25. Brompton, col. 729-.
* See Gervas, col. 1630.

Virgin
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Virgin Mary 5 for St. Martin was not born till fotnc

time afterwards.'
h

This church, which is a rectory, is exempt from the

jurifdidtion of the archdeacon ; it was part of the an-

tient poffeflions of the fee of Canterbury, 1 and the pa-

tronage of it continued folely in the archbifhop, till

the church was united in 1681 to the neighbouring

church of St. Paul, by the mutual confent of the

archbifhop, and of the dean and chapter of Canter-

bury, the patrons of the latter from which time it

has continued in the alternate preferitation of the

archbifhop and the dean and chapter, the prefect pa-

trons of it.

This church is valued in the antierit taxation at

ten pounds. It is valued in the king’s books at

61. 5s. 2^d. and the yearly tenths at 12s. 6 h\.' Ir]

1 588 it was valued at only twenty pounds. Commu-
nicants feventy-one In 1640 it was valued at forty !

pounds. Communicants (evenly.

h St. Martin was bifhop of Tears, a faiat then of great re-

pute in France. He died in the year 395.
' Tn the Cotton library, MSS. Auguftus 1 1 , 90, is a charter,

en dor fed Donatio unius Sedis in loco qui dicitur S Martini Ecclejia

& Villula Modicce ad eandem Sedem fidcli fuo amico Wighelmo per

Regem JEthelredum anno S67, indiSl xv.
K See the confent, petitions and decree of the archbifhop

thereupon, before, and theparticulars for uniting thefe churches

under St. Paul's before.
1 Viz. In PenJ. rec • dc Dom. Reg. 2I. 13 s. 4d. In gardin. 3

rod 1err. & decim gi an. Ian. agn. pore. lib. pafeh. & omn, al Jirofic,

in toto 61.
5s. 2|d. Bacon’s Lib. Regis, p. 26.

By a decree of the court of firft fruits, the taxation of this

parfonage of St. Martin, was reduced from nine pounds per

annum, at which rate it was formerly charged with the pay-

ment of firft fruits and tenths, to 61
.
5s. dated November 26,

anno 1 king Edwatd VI. in which decree there is a particular

of the tithes, &c due to the redtor of this church. An exem-
plification of this decree is among the archives of the dean and
chapter.

It
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It appears by the iurvcy of the king’s commif-
fioners, anno 2 king Edward VI. that there were lands

within this parilli given for obits , to be kept in this

church for ever, by divers perfons.m

CHARITIES.

Sir Henry Palmer, of Bekefborne, by his will in 161 r,

gave 1 os. to be yearly paid out of his manor of Well-court,

to the minifter and churchwardens of this parifti, towards

the relief of the poor of it.
n

Dame Mabel la Finch, baronefs of Fordwich
,
by her

will proved in 1669, gave to Mr. Ofborne, minifter of this

parilh, in which (he then dwelt, and to his fucceftbrs for

ever, during the time he and they Ihould continue as fuch,

but no longer, for his and their better maintenance, one an-

nuity or yearly rent charge of iol. yearly ifluing, and to be

received out of her manor or farm called Ridgeway, in Chif-

let, and Reculver, containing 340 acres, and her leafe of

Ozengel! grange, in St. Laurence, held under the dean and
chapter of Canterbury

;
and (he ordered the fum of rook

to be paid into the hands of Mr. Bingham and three fuch

other of the ableft inhabitants of this parilh, to be by them
and the churchwardens and overfeers of it, and their fuccef-

fors for ever, employed for the ufe and benefit of the poor of

this parifh
;
they giving fecurity to her executors, as they or

the major part of them fhould approve of, for the keeping

and employing the faid money, and for the due payment of

the profits of it.
0

There is a terrier of this rectory, dated in 1630, in

the regiftry of the confiftory court of Canterbury.

m The furvey of the commiftioners is printed at the end of
JJattely’s Somner.

0 The will is in Prerrg. off. Canterbury. 0 Ibid.

CHURCH
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CHURCH OF ST. MARTIN.
PATRONS,

Or by •whom hrefented.

1he Aichbijhop of Canterbury

RECTORS.

John de Henney , in 1321 ,
p

John Bourn

,

in I330.<1

John Brown, in

Giles Talbot, in 1509, obt. May
*5 2 4/

John Hitchcock, in 1539/
Frencham

,

refigned 1578.
John Mug, March, 1578, obt.

1587.
John Stubbs

,
A. B. May 1587.

Richard Genveye

,

induced 1 592,
obt. 1612.

William OJborne, jun. in 1665.
u

William OJborne, A. M. indutt.

1693, cbt. Auguft 1693.
Owen Evans, A. M. 1693, obt.

March, 1742.
w

On the uniting of this church to that of St. Paul in

1681, he was induced the firft to both churches fo

united. He died in 1742, redtor of both.

Thomas Lamprey

,

A. M. June,

1743, obt. Sept. 2, 1760.x

John AiJon, A. M. Dec. i 760,
obt. Dec. 13,1 787. y

Thomas Freeman, A. M. 1 7 88,

the prefent re&or. 2

x In 1752 he had a difpenfation tof

hold thefe united redtories, with that
of Stonar.

y Likewife redVor of Orgarfwick,
in Romney Marfti, and was a minor
canon of the cathedral. He had been

before redtor of St. Alphage with
Northgate.

* He is a minor canon of the ca-

thedral, and refigned the redlory of Old
Romney on being indudted to thefe

churches.
S

This place is faid from the time of archbifhop

Theodore, until that of archbifhop Lanfranc* that is,

for

p Somner, appendix, p. 33.

q Stcv Mon. vol. i. p. 328.
r Wills, Prerogative-office, Can*

terbury.

s Buried in the chancel of this

church. His will is in the Prercg. off.

Cant.
t Mentioned in a will in Prerog.

off. Cant.
u Mentioned in the will of lady

I/ahella Finch, proved in x 6 6 9.

w Alfo redfor of Elmftone, and

was buried here.
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for the fpace of 349 years, to have been a bishop’s
see ; but what renders this almoft incredible, is,

that there is no mention made of any fuch in any hif-

tory whatever, till near the time of the Norman con-
queft, and then of only two, Eadfin and Goodwin,
who are both (tiled bifhops of St. Martin’s; the for-

mer is mentioned as fuch from the year 1032 to

1038 ;

a the latter feems to have been conftituted

bilhop of this fee in 1052, by archbifhop Robert,

and died in the year 1061, according to the Saxon
chronicle.

The office of thefe fuffragan bijhops has been al-

ready fully treated of in the Hiftory of Kent, under

the account of thofe of Dover ; as to thofe of St.

Martin’s, the office of it being vacant a few years be-

fore archbifhop Lanfranc came to his fee, he, after he

became archbifhop, whether becaufe two bifhops were

too many for one city, the reafon, as fome fay, which

he gave for what he did, or having refpedt to that or-

dinance of the council of London, holden anno 1075,
requiring the removal of billiops lees from obfcure

rural villages to cities, or becaufe this bifhop was a

chorepijcopus, a kind of country fuffragan, an order of

prelates he no doubt well knew had been for juft rea-

sons abolifhed abroad, and to foreign cuftoms, he had

according to all accounts, too much partiality; for

one or more of thefe reafons, he refufed to conlecrate

any other bifhop in this fee ; but as he needed the

help of a fubftitute, he created in the place of it a

kind of new office of archdeacon, in which place he

put Valerius, one of his chaplains, who became the

fir 11 archdeacon of Canterbury, at lead in the light

that office has been looked on ever lince,
b and thus

ended this fuffragan lee of St. Martin.

a Gervas, col. i6;i, fays, that Siward, fuffragan bifhop

(Chorepi/copus) of archbifhop Eadfin, died at Abingdon, and was
buried there. Archbifhop Eadfin fat from anno 1038 to 1050.

b SeeBattely’s Somncr, p. 34, 150.
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The endowments ofthefe churches , as well within

As without the walls of this city, in refpeft to tithes ,

ought not to be pafl'ed by in filence ; the cajiom and

manner of the payment of which, Mr. Somner lays,

in his time, whether predial or perfonal, was not in

kind, but by and according to the rents of houfes,

viz. after the rate of lod. in the noble, quarterly

payable. This, he fays, was the general cuftom of

tithing throughout this city, one parilh, St. Andrew’s,

only excepted, where, by what means was unknown,
the cuftom was to pay fomething more, viz. icftd. in

the noble. How long this cuftom had been in force,

was not found ; but by records in the archbifhop’s

regiftry
c

it appeared, that antiently the clergy of this

city were in the fame fituation for their tithes and of-

ferings, as their brethren the clergy of London were,

and partook with them of their cuftom ; but how
long afterwards this continued, or when or why it

cealed and was changed, and abated into the prefent

manner of tithing, and whether or no perfonal tithes

were then paid befides, (as Linwood’s opinion is, that

they ought to be, this being according to him, a pre-

dial tithe) was not found ; but he fays, he perfuaded

himfelf, that perfonal tithes were likewife paid, and
that, becaufe almoft every teftator, as well of this

city, as the country round about it, gave fome fatis-

facftion more or Ids by his will, to the parifli prieft

for his tithes forgotten, or negligently paid, which it

was conceived could not eafily happen in this certain

kind of payment. Yet it was rather than otherwife

fuppoled, thefe privy perfonal tithes were leldom or

never drawn from the parifhioner by any legal com-
pulfory way, or from any courle taken for their re-

covery, in fore exteriori, as it is called, but by other

means as prevalent in thofe times. That is, one me-

See thefe records in B at tel y ’s Somr.er, appendix. No.
lxxia

. lxxi
h
.

thod,
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thod, by the calling the parilliioner to account for

them, in foro confcienti* ,
in the court of confidence,

at the time of confeffion, or thrift (perhaps the reafon

of their being called privy tithe) ; another by the ter-

rifying danger of incurring the greater curfe of ex-
communication, (which confirmed him much in his

perfuafion of the ufual payment of them) declared in

every parilli church in town and country, until the

reformation, four times in the year, againft all fuch

as withheld thefe tithes ; the caufe, perhaps, why
every man was fo careful not to die in his prieft’s debt

For them. d

Having now finished the defeription of the

city and county of Canterbury , the fuburbs and feveral

places within the extent of the liberties of it, I come
lafily to thofe villes and difl rifts within the walls, as

well as within the fuburbs of it, which are efteemed

to bee-therby privilege, charter, or cuftom of long

time eftablifhed, exempt from thofe liberties, being

ufually called extra parochial, and indeed not without

fome propriety ; all which are held to be, except the

ville of the precincts of Chrift* church, which has a

conftable of its own, within the hundred of VVeftgate,

and all of them within the jurifdiction of the county

of Kent at large.

These are within the walls of the city :

The BOROUGH of Stapjlegate.
The ville of the precincts of the Archbishop’s

PALACE.
The ville of the precincts of Ciirist-church.
The White or Augustine Friars.
Kingsbri dge, or St. Thomas’s hospital, and

Cokyn’s hospital.
*

The following are ftuated without the walls of the city.

The priory of St. Gregory.
St. John’s hospital.
The abbey of St. Augustine.

See Battely’s Somner, p, T 7 r

.
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The borough and manor of Longport,
Smith’s alms-houses.
Doge’s chantry, and

St. Laurence’s hospital.

The borough of Stablegate, or Staple-
gate, as it was afterwards fpelt, is a fmall diftridt,

litnated in the northern extremity of the city, which

is by name excepted in the charter of king Henry VI.

made to the city, from the franchife of it, as being a

parcel of the hundred and ville of YVeftgate, and of

the fee and liberty of the archbilhop, to whom at one
time it is laid to have belonged. 6

It is generally conjeCtured to have derived its name
from the Saxon, in which language it fignifies the

refting-place or end of a journey, or the laying down
of a burthen ; for it was, fays Darel, .the place ap-

pointed for Grangers and travellers i and Thorn, the

chronicler of St. Auguftine’s, affures us, that this.was
the reafon why it was called Stablegate ; where thofe

wearied with carrying their burthens in the way, were
unladen and ftabled / fo that this was the very place,

as is generally conjectured, where Auguftine, the firft

archbilhop of Canterbury and his company, on their

being fir ft received by king Ethelbert, were enter-

tained and feated by him, before he refigned to him
his own palace, and retired to Reculver.

Thorn is very particular in his relation of it. He
fays, the king granted to them a place of refidence,

fituated in the city of Canterbury, viz. within thepa-
rifh of Sr. AElphage, on the oppofite fide of the king’s

highway towards the north, along which the wall of

the archiepifcopal palace extended itfelf, in which
%

e This diftrift at prefent is bounded on the eaft by the ftreet

leading from Northgate to Palace- ilreet
; on the fouth, by the

end cf Palace-ftreet, and a part of King’s-ftreet
; on the weft,

by ICnottVlane ;
and on the north, by chat part of the parilh

of Northgate within the wails.
f See Thorn, col. 1759.

Auguftine
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Auguftine with his affociates were entertained till the

time of the king’s converfion. It was, continues he,

at that time, as an oratory, for the king’s family, who
there adored and facrificed to their gods j but the

king, defirous of enfranchifing this fpot of his holpi-

tality, and to acquit it from all exadtions whatfoever

for ever, granted, that the inhabitants fhould not an-

fwer to the citizens in any tallages or affeffments, or

contribute any lubfidy to them, but be fubjedt to the

archbifhop in all things, and to enjoy in like manner
as his palace, uncontradidted liberty, the privilege of

being a fandtuary, a place of refuge for criminals, even

after they were indidted, lhould they flee into this

place of Stablegate, where they lhould enjoy the fame
privilege equally as in a church. 6

This borough has for many years pad been in a

date of ruin and poverty ; the houfes in it being in-

habited only by poor and unprincipled people, who
fly hither as to a fandtuary, and Ihelter from the li-

berty of the city. It was fome time pad eredted into

a ville, in order to maintain its own poor ; but at

prefent there being but few in it, who do not receive

relief from the ville, the rates for that purpofe are not

only almod infupportable, but there are hardly 'any

perfons to be found to ferve the office of colledting

them, and to go through the other official duties of

the ville.

There was formerly a family in this city, who
from their refidence in or near this place, were fur-

named De Stablegate, of whom one Edmund Sta-

blegate, the fame perfon, probably, that Lambarde
fpeaks of in his perambulation, under Biltington,

was in the 42d year of king Edward III. a bailiff of

this city, as appears by a deed made to the hofpital of

Eadbridge, to which, by the title of one of the bailiffs

* See Thorn, co!. 1759.

V 3 pf
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of it, he figns himfelf, among others, a witnefs:
11 He

had alfo a manor and feat, which was called after him,

at Nackington, juft without the liberties of this city,

of which mention may be found under the defcription

of that parifh, in the Hiftory of Kent; and ] find

fome of this name and family, who dwelt in the pa-

rifh of St. Alphage as late as Henry VIII. ’s reign,

for anno 1524 Robert Staplegate was of St. Alphage,

and pofielied feveral tenements in this hamlet, and
dying that year was buried in the cemetery of Sc. Au-
guftine’s monaftery.

The ville and precinct of the Archbi[hop'

s

palace is iituated on the eaftern or oppofite fide of

the ftreet from Stablegate above-mentioned, and ad-

joining: eaftward likewife to the precincts of the ca-

thedral. 1

Auguftine, afterwards archbifiiop of Canterbury,

and his affociates, being kindly received by king

Ethelbert, were accommodated with a habitation in

this city, at Stablegate, near this palace, then the re-

fidence of that monarch, as has been mentioned be-

fore, where they prelently afterwards began, fays ve-

11 By inquifition taken anno 46 Edward III. Edmund Sta-

plegate was found to die pofleffed of the manor of Bi'fington,

field in the manner, as is therein mentioned, and likewife nine
melTuages, one grange and 15 acres of arable, with appurte-
nancesin Canterbury, and the fuburbs of that city, held of
the king in burgage, according to the ufe and cutlom of ga-
velkind, and that Edmund Staplegate was fon and heir to the

former ; and the faid Edmund, John and Thomas, were fens

and heirs to the latter.

' A few years ago thefe precindis were eredied into a ville, fo

that now, parifh officers are appointed of the inhabitants of it,

and they maintain their own poor by a rate levied occafionally

among them.

Thefe precinfls are now bounded, on the cad and fouth, by
thofe of the dean and chapter

; on the wed, by Palace ftreet ;

on the north, by the ftreet that leads from the Borough of Sta-
plegate to the Green-court, and to the precindts ot the dean
and chapter, and contain about three acres and 65 perches.

nerable
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nerable Bede, to follow the examples of the apoftles

in their way of living. 1" This fan&ity of life and inno-

cency of manners, joined to the perfuafive arguments
made ufe of by Auguftine, in favor of Chriftianity,

fo far wrought on the king’s mind, that he became a

convert to the Chriftian faith, and (hortly after re-

moving his refidence to Reculver, he beftowed as a

further inftanceof his favor, on Auguftine, for a per-

petual feat for him and fuccefl'ors, his own royal pa-

lace in this city, conjectured to have flood much
hereabouts. The palace with the adjoining buildings ,

1

Auguftine afterwards converted into a cathedral and
monaftery

;
yet, as it fhould fcem, he did not divide

his dwelling, or fet out his refidence apart from the

monks ; but he, and they, and both their fucceftors,

living in common, both as to goods and pofteffions,

and in one and the fame habitation of one entire pre-

cin£t, and this continued fo afterwards till archbifhop

Lanfranc’s days, who came to the fee about four years

after the conqueft, and being a Norman, altered mod
of the cuftoms and ufages of the Englilh church to

thofe of his own country, and among others of this

his own fee and monaftery, and among other regula-

tions abolished this community of living, and among
his other ftruitures, built himfelf a court or palace,

diftinCt from the monks, before which time there is

no mention found of any fuch palace or like feparate

k Hitt. Ecclef. lib. i. c. 2 6. Brompton, col. 729.
1 Mr. Somner, willing to carry the antiquity of Chrift-

church as high as poflible, fays, Auguftine converted the palace

and neighbouring church into a cathedral and monaftery; but

fure it feems improbable that there fhould be any church here.

At that time, the king himfelf had been, till then a Pagan,

and was not likely to permit a Chriftian church even in ruins,

fo near his own dwelling; and his queen Bertha, who was a

Chrift ian
,
and through his favor, was permitted to follow her re.

ligicn, had both her public and private church, and oratory at

fome diftancc, in the church of St. Martin, or chapel of St.

Panci afe.

U 4 r-
habit a-
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habitation for the archbiShop. Accordingly Eadmer,

fpeaking of archbilhop Lanfranc, fays,”
1 he it was, that

firft fhifted and fettled, in the manner they were at

the taking the furvey of Domefday, the manors and

poffeffions between himfelfand the monks, fettingout

to each of them and their fucceffors, their diftindt and

proper parts."

Theantient building of Ethelbert’s palace, in all

probability, did not efcape the fury of the Danes, but

was confunied in the year ioi 1 by them in the fame

flames that deftroyed both the church and city. For
a long time after there does not appear to have been

any thing of any confequence done towards the re-

building or repairing it, as fuch ; and whatever little

had been done, had through the carelefTnefs of arch-

bishop Stigand, the predeceffor of Lanfranc, been

fuffered to fall down again, fo that the latter found

it, as well as his church, little more than a heap of

ruins.

Ofwhatever Lanfranc built ofthis palace there feems

now to be but very little, if any, part left; and in-

deed at the time archbilhop Hubert came to the fee,

which was about one hundred years after Lanfranc’

s

death, it was come to a Rate of decay ; for it mult be

obferved, that before, as well as after this time, this

palace, which was at times brought to be a large and
coftly pile of buildings, experienced the change of

fortune with frequent variety, being raifed to a noble

Rate by fome, and fuffered to Shrink into Shameful

decay by other archbilhops
; fometimes it was defaced

by accidental fires, and at other times it was negledted

and fell under the blemifhes of dilapidation, through

their carelefTnefs, either from their redding; in foreign

parts, or preferring fome of their other palaces and

caflles in their feveral manors for their refidence; and

it was again often repaired, enlarged, adorned and

a Hill. Novorum, fib. i. p. S, n Batt. Somn. p. ior.

beautified
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beautified by others, who were honourable bene-

factors to it.

Archbifhop Hubert, at his coming to the fee of

Canterbury, finding this palace in the ttate of decay

as before-mentioned, pulled down the greateft part

of it, and afterwards laid the foundations of that large

and ftately hall, and other fuitable offices, almoft'the

whole of which remained till the times of rebellion in

the middle of the laft century. But though he fat

in this fee for upwards of twelve years, yet he left this

wrork unfinifhed; 0 the reafon of which was not owing
to his want of good will, or ability, but to his abfence

from hence, being confiantly employed by the king

in the higheft offices of flate ;
p archbifhop Langton,

Hubert’s immediate fucceffor, carried the building

on, and having completed it, gained the credit of

being the founder of ir,
q yet was the beautifying and

adorning of it left to one of his fucceffors, archbifhop

Boniface, who befides,as he himfelf exprefled it, might

truly be accounted the founderof it, by paying thole

debts which his predecefibrs had contracted for the

expences of it.
r

This grand and {lately hall, famous for the royal

guefts, who at different times found in it no lefs than

royal entertainments becoming the greateft princes,

and for the fplendid feafts of but little lefs account in

general, made by the archbifhops on the days of their

0 Anglia Sacra. p Lambarde’s Perambulation, p. 3 x 3»
q Harpsfield, Eccief. Hill p. 434.
r Stow’s annals of king Edward I. Mr. Somner gives us the

archbilhop’s fpeech on this occafion. My predeceflors, fays

the archbifhop, built this hall at great expences, they did well

indeed, but they laid out no money about this building, ex-

cepting what they borrowed. I Teem indeed to be truly the

builder of this hail, because I paid their debts; Archbifhop

Langton left his fee fo much in debt, by what he laid out on

this hall, and the excefiive expences he was at, on the tranfia.

tion of St. Thomas Beclcet, that it cod archbifhop Boniface

22,000 marcs, or 14,6661. 13s. 4d. to clear the fee of thofe

debts.

in. thro-
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inthronization, at which not only many of the nobi-

lity and fuffragan bifhops, but a great and numerous

afiemblage of refpe&abie perfons of the gentry, were

prefen t.

Among other remarkable occurrences which took

place in it, it ought not to be forgotten, that in Sept.

iq 99, the marriage ceremony between king Edward I.

and Margaret, the king of France’s lifter, having been

celebrated in the cathedral here, the nuptial feafts

were fumptuoully kept in this hall lor four days toge-

ther, moftof the nobility both of England and France

being prefent at them. The fplendid and fumptuous

entertainment made by archbilhop Warham, at his

inthronization, is particularly related by his fucceflor

archbilhop Parker, and will be fully mentioned in the

fucceeding part of this hiftory. During that prelate’s

time, in the year 1520, anno 12 Henry VIII. there

was celebrated on one of the nights of the Whitfun-

week, a fplendid ball in the great hall of this palace ;

at which the newly ele&ed emperor Charles V. danced

with the queen of England, and the king of England

with the queen of Arragon, the emperor’s mother ;

this being finifhed, a royal feaft commenced, the ta-

bles were covered in the hall, and the banqueting

difhes were ferved in j before which rode the duke of

Buckingham, as fewer, upon a white hobby, and in

the midft of the hall was a partition of boards, at

which the duke alighted, and kneeled on his knee,

and that done, took again his horfe back, until he was

almoll half-wav to the table, and there alighted and

did the like as before ; and then rode to the table,

where he delivered his hobby, and fewed kneeling at

the table where the emperor was, and the king with

his retinue kept the other end of the hall.
8

But before the end of that reign this palace fuffered

greatly by fire, as appears by the king’s letter to arch-

5 Peck’s Defid. Curiof, book vi. p. 50.

biftiop
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bifhop Cranmer, dated Dec. 20, 1543, being the 34th
year of it, in which, the king (hewed his pleasure,

that (ince, by reafon of the fire, which had lately hap-

pened at the archbifhop’s houfe here, he could not

entertain the viceroy of Naples fent by the emperor,

he fhould abfent himfelf from Canterbury, at the

viceroy’s coming thither, and leave the entertainment

of him to the lord Cobham.*
The palace feems to have continued in this rui*

nated ftate at the time of archbifhop Parker’s com*
ing to the fee in the ift year of queen Elizabeth, who
found the palace with the great hall and the other edi-

fices belonging to it in fuch a dilapidated condition,

that in the two next years he was neceflitated to lay

out upwards of 1400b in the re-edifying of them
after which, in 1573, that queen being here on one of

her progrefies through the county, and Sept. 7, being

her birth-day, he made a fumptuous banquet at this

palace, to which he invited the queen, Gondy, 'count
de Rhetz, and Mote Fenelon, with a great number
of noblemen, who feafted with him in the great hall

here on that day.w

In this ftate the palace remained till the abolition

of epifcopacy and church government, after the death

of king Charles I. when the whole of it being fold to

fupply the necefiities of the ftate, the purchafers, for

the lucre of the materials, pulled down the great hall,

and the other beft apartments (being by far the greatefi

part of it) and converted the remainder into private

houfes, in which ftate it has continued ever ft nee.

—

However, on the reftoration of king Charles II. the

remains of the palace, with the precin&of it, returned

to the fee of Canterbury ; but the archbilhop, on

1 The original letter is among the Harleian MSS. in the

Eritith Mu/eum, No. 135, 283.
u See Rattely, appendix, No. x.

w See Camden and Strype’s Annals, vol. ii. p. 314,

taking
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taking pofieflion of them, found the (late of the build*

ings to be fuch, as not to be capable of being made ha-

bitable-for him, and weighing well the confiderable coft

of re-building a palace here, and the inconveniences of

its diftance from London, demifed the whole of the

fcite of it, with the buildings- and precindt of it, on a

beneficial leafe to one leffee for thirty years, which is

ufually renewed every ten years, on paying an adequate

fine; in which manner it continues at this time to be

held/ J ohn Monins, efq. y who has built himfelfa hand-?

fome houle on part of the premifes,in which he refides,

being the prefent lefiee of them.

There is fo little remaining at prefent of this once

ftately palace, that it is hardly pofiible to form any con-

jedlure what it ever was.

All that is now left of it is, two buildings converted

into tenements oppofite the weftern fide of the cloy-

fters, both of which have much fhew of antiquity ; thefe

were repaired, and perhaps nearly rebuilt, by archbi-

fhop Parker ; one of them has a kind of regular and

not unhandfome front for the time, weftward, towards

St. Alphage-ftreet, built, by all appearance of it, by
him ; this was the remains of a fpacious gallery be-

tween this part of the palace, and the great hall of it,

which flood at the north end of it ; the back part of

this houfe towards the precindts of the palace, has a

ftrong thick wall to.it, built of flints, with an arched

fione door cafe, &c. which Mr. Somner thinks is the

only part remaining of archbifhop Lanfranc’s time,

the room within it being that where the archbifhop

then held his civil or temporal court. The other houfe
adjoining, oppofite the weftern door of the cloyfters,

is a highbuilding of fione rubble and fiintmixed, which

* The referved rent amounts to 6ol. 8s. yearly
; in 17-0 the

fine on renewal was 63 1 . and the rack rents 203J.
y See an account of him and his family in the Hifiory of

Kent, under Charlton.

feems
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feems of itfelf to be of fome antiquity, but was greatly

repaired by archbifhop Parker, whole arms are on the

fouth fide of it, towards Chrift church gate, as well as

in the windows and fome other places within doors.

From this part of the palace is a high wall embattled,

reaching to the north-weft tower of the church, as a

reparation and bounds between the two precintfts ; in

this wall are the remains of a fheltered way to the cloy-

fters, lor the accommodation of the archbifhop in bad
weather, in his pafiage to the church j though on public

and folemn occafions, his entrance to it was from a

large gateway, the fquare tower of which, handfomely
built of flint and ornamented with afhler ftone, fituated

oppofite and within a very fmall diftance of the great

weftern door of the cathedral, is ftill remaining, which,

however feemingly otherwife, being on the outer fide

of the above wall, is yet within the bounds of the pre-

cintfts of this palace.
*

Theantient wall which furrounded thefe precinfts,

is ftill, in great part, remaining on the weft and north

Tides of it, and was more To, till the alterations made
within thefe few years here it is built of rubble-ftone

and flint, of great height and thicknefs, and feems by
every appearance of it, to be part of that originally

built by archbifhop Lanfranc. Nearly in the middle

of the weft fide of it is a large handfome gateway, built

of brick, with ftone ornaments, by archbifhop Parker,

being the principal entrance to the palace from St. Al-

phage ftreet; on the north fide of it are fome other

brick buildings eretfted about the fame time, feemingly

for the inferior offices belonging to the palace,2 and

until

z Thefe remains of the old palace, above men tioned, efcaped

the fury of the Puritans in the time of the great rebellion
; for

when they had killed the right owner and taken poflellion of his

fpoils, as Mr. Goitling tells us, their zeal for defiroying cooled

by degrees, and they had wit enough to find out that good
houfes were- of more value than the rubbiih of them ; and it is

rather
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until the prefent lefiee, Mr. Monins, within thefe few

years, pulled down feveral others for the purpofe of

erecting his new houfe and offices, and laying out his

garden behind them, there were l'ome fmall remains

left of the great hall of this palace. The north porch

of it, of no fmall fize, opening into the precindts of the

palace, then a dwelling-houfe, was remaining ; and in

the garden behind it were numbers of fmall pillars of

the Betherfden marble, once the ornaments of it, dif-

perfed in fragments about it. At the eaftern wall of the

garden were two nitches, adorned with pillars and ca-

nopies of this fort of marble, Hill maintaining the ap-

pearance of grandeur, and againft die wall at the eafl

end was the look of what feemed formerly to have been

a cloyfter, confiding of five arches on the outer fide,

which were eleven feet wide, the crowns of which ap-

peared about four feet above ground, all below being

buried in the rubbifh which made the foot-way.

At a fmall diftance eaftward from hence, adjoining

to the weft fide of the cloyfters, was, whilft the priory

remained, the lodgings belonging to the cellarer of it,

having a door opening into them. Thefe at the difib-

lution of the priory came to the crown, and were par-

ticularly excepted out of the dotation charter granted by
king Henry VIII. to his new dean and chapter, and

were afterwards granted to the archbiffiop, fince which

they have continued to be efteemed as part of thepre-

cindts of his palace.
3 Part of them were converted into

a dwelling, though new modelled to a different appear-

rather diverting to know, that the perfon to whofe (hare oneof
the houfes fell, that is oppofite the cloyfter door, ufed to date
his letters from his palace at Canterbury.

a The king exchanged the cellarer’s lodgings with the arch-
bifhop, for three acres of land, late parcel ol the priory of St.

Gregory, and lately included in the park at Canterbury, and
©ther premifes, bv deed, dated April 24, anno 34 Henry VIII.
Augmentation-office, deeds of purchafe and exchange, marked
Kent, box C. 50.

ance,
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ance, till Mr. Monins pulled it down a few years fince,

and there is now remaining of it only a wall againft the

cloyfters, though much higher, built of flint, with ftone

ornaments, being part of thole antient lodgings' before-

mentioned.

There was in 1720, a French chapel or meeting-

houfe within thefe precindts, for Anne Herault, fpin-

fter, of Canterbury, by her will proved that year, gave

thefumof 10I. to the adorning and repairing of the

French chapel or meeting-houle, in the Archbifhop’s

palace here, belonging to the French congregation

;

but there has been none iiich within memory, though

there has been a methodifl: meeting, in a chapel within

thefe precin&s, for many years pad, not improbable in

the lame place as above-mentioned.



( 3°4 )

THE

V I L L E
AND

PRECINCTS OF CHRIST CHURCH.

JL HE VILLE OF THE PRECINCTS OF CHRIST*CHURCH
is fituated in the north-eaft part of the city within the

walls of it; though within the jurifdi&ion of the county

at large, it is not amenable to the court leet of the hun-

dred of Weflgate, to which it does no fuit, having the

privilege of a conftable of its own, who is appointed

yearly at the quarter-feffions for Eaft Kent, from among
the inhabitants of it, ufually by recommendation from
the dean and chapter, who are poffefied of the entire

freehold of it.
b The cathedral church (lands nearly in

the fouth weft part of it, adjoining to which, on the

north fide, Hood moft part of the Benedidtine priory of

Chrift church, the remains of which are converted

into dwellings and offices for the ufe of the dean and

chapter, and the other members of this church.

The history of this church and priory has

been fo accurately and minutely invefligated, both by

Mr. Somner and his continuator Mr. Battely,
c
that it

would

b Thefe precin&s were about forty years ago ere&ed into a

ville, fo that now in like manner as a pariffi, it has its own pa-

rochial officers, and maintains its own poor. This ville is now
charged to the county rate.

c Mr. Somner publifhed his Hiftory of Canterbury, quarto,

in 1640, and intended a new edition of it, but he did not live

to execute that defign ; upon which the bookfellers, to forward

the remaining copies of it, caufed a new title to be printed, anno

1662, and added to the book, which has made fome fuppolethat

there
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\Vould be very difficult to avoid a frequent repetition of
What they have already publilhed concerning it ; fo

far from avoiding it, continued ufe has been made of
their ingenious labours throughout the greateft part of
this account, as the means of rendering the greateft

juftice to it. Not that the following hiftory of them
has been confined to their labours only, it is compiled

from other authors likewife, who have (ince written on
this fubjetft in particular, and from various other au-

thorities, as well as from perfonal knowledge, and has

been extended as far as the nature of this work would

admit. Every hiftory and chronicle has much in it re-

lative to the concerns of this church, and its prelates,

nor is this to be wondered at, when we confider how
much both were connedted with the public affairs of the

realm, and that it has ever been the metropolitical

church ; a church, which has from the earlieft anti-

quity, been univerfally revered for its landlity, and

rendered illuftrious by a feries of prelates who have

prefided over it, of high eftimation for their piety as

churchmen, and fot their eminent abilities, when in-

there has been two impreffions of it, which is certainly a mi flake.

Mr. Battely, the old impreflion having been long fince told off,

publilhed in the year 1703, a new edition of it, in folio, in

which, whatever Mr. Stunner had corrected or altered, with his

own pen, in order to a fecond edition, was obferved by him, and

he added to Mr. Sumner’s Hiftory, a fecond part, which he

/tiled Caniuaria Sacra, or the Antiquities of the Cathedral, Arch-

bifhoprick, Priory, Dean and Chapter, Archdeaconry, the .Mo-

iiafterv of St. Auguftine, the parifli churches, hofpitals, and

other religions places, in or near this city ; after which in 1726,

Mr. Dart publifhed the Hiftory of this Cathedral in folio, with

beautiful plates of the building and the monuments in it, en-

graved bv Cole. Mr. Goftling next, in 1777, publilhed his

Walk, in which this church and the priory with the precimfts of

them, are accurately deferibed, and plates are added of the feveral

parts of them, as they appear at prefent. Laltly, Simmons and

Kirkby publilhed a defeription of this church, with the lives of

the feveral archbilhops, in 1 783, being a new and much enlarged

edition, of a fmaller and more confined pamphlet, before printed

by J. Burnby, on this fubjecl.

VOL. XI. X trufted,
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trufted, as they frequently were, with the higheft and

moft important offices of the date/

The origin of a Chrijiian church on the fcite of the

prefent cathedral, is fuppofed to have taken place as

early as the Roman empire in Britain, for the ufe of

the antient faithful and believing foldiers of their garri-

fon here ; and that Auguftine found fuch a one Hand-

ing here, adjoining to king Ethelbert’s palace, which

was included in the king’s gift to him.

This fuppofition is founded cn the records of the

priory of Chrift-church/ concurring with the common
opinion of almoft all our hiftorians, who tell us of a

church in Canterbury, which Auguftine found (landing

in the eaft part of the city, which he had of king Ethel-

bert’s gift, which after his confecration ar Arles, in

France, he commended by fpecial dedication to the pa-

tronage of our blefied Saviour/

According to others, the foundations only of an old

church formerly built by the believing Romans, were

left here, on which Auguftine ereded that, which he

afterwards dedicated to our Saviour ;
8 and indeed it is

d In this fee, fince its firft ere&ion, there have been eighteen

archbifhops fainted, nine made cardinals, twelve lord chancellors,

four lord treafurers, one lord chief juftice of England, and nine

chancellors' of the univerfity of Oxford.
e The monks who were never wanting to frame, as well to re-

cord evidences of all grants or rights, to which they had made
any pretence, have left us in their old regifters, feveral of this

donation of king Ethelbert. Mr. Somner has given three of

them, which are tranferibed in his Appendix, No. xxvii 3

, xxvii
1
',

xxvii 0
. Thefe evidences inform us, that this church was built

by the believing Romans, and that king Ethelbert gave it, with
his palace, to St. Auguftine; but herein they are only tranferi-

bers from Bede ; a name, which would have given credit to

their records, fo far as they followed him, had they not totally

miftaken his meaning, in relation to the fa6t in queftion. See
Batt. Somn. p. 84, pt. ii.p. 3. Thorn, col. 1760.

f Bede Ecclef. Hift. lib. i. cap. 3.
1 Gervas, col. 1310, lays, that Auguftine built a church in the

city of Canterbury, which he dedicated in honor of our Saviour
JcfusChlift. See Kilburne, p. 58.

not
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not probable that king Ethelbert fhould have differed

the unfightly ruins of a Chriftian church, which, being
a Pagan, mull have been very obnoxious to him, ib

dole to his palace, and fuppofing thefe ruins had been
here, would he not have fuffered them to be repaired,

rather than have obliged his Chriftian queen to travel

daily to fuch a diftance as St. Martin’s church, or
St. Pancrace's chapel, for the performance of her de-

votions.

Some indeed have conje£tured that the church found
by St. Auguftine, in the eaft part of the city, was that

of St. Martin, truly fo fituated and urge in favor of
it, that there have not been at any time any remains of

Britilh or Roman bricks difcovered fcattered in or

about this church of our Saviour, thofe infallible, as

Mr. Somner ftiles them, figns of antiquity, and fo ge-

nerally found in buildings, whicli have been eredted

on, or clofe to the fpot where more antient ones have

Hood. But to proceed, king Ethelbert’s donation to

Auguftine was made in the year 596, who immediately

afterwards went over to France, and was confecrated

a bifhop at Arles, and after his return, as foon as he

had fufficiently finifhed a church here, whether built

out of ruins or anew, it matters not, he exercifed his

epifcopal function in the dedication of it, fays the re-

gifter of Chrift-church, to the honor of Chrift our Sa-

viour ; whence it afterwards obtained the name of

Chrift-church. h

From the time of Auguftine for the fpace of up-

wards of three hundred years, there is not found in any

printed or manufcript chronicle, the leaft mention of

the fabric of this church, fo that it is probable nothing

befell it worthy of being recorded j however it Ihoujd

be mentioned, that during that period the revenues of

it were much increaled, for in the leiger books of it

h Regift, Cant. A. Bromton, col. 733.

X a there
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there are regiftered more than fifty donations of ma-
nors, lands, &c. fo large and bountiful, as became the

munificence of kings and nobles to confer.
1

It is fuppofed, efpecially as we find no mention made
of any thing to the contrary, that the fabric of this

church for two hundred years after Auguftine’s time,

met with no confiderable moleftations ; but afterwards,

the frequent invafions of the Danes involved both the

civil and ecclefiaftical ftate of this country in continual

troubles and dangers ; in the confufion of which, this

church appears to have run into a date of decay ; for

when Odo was promoted to the archbifhopric, in the

year 938, the roof of it was in a ruinous condition

;

age had impaired it, and negledb had made it extremely

dangerous j the walls of it were of an uneven height,

according as it had been more or lefs decayed, and the

roof of the church feemed ready to fall down on the

heads of thofe underneath. All this the archbifhop

undertook to repair, and then covered the whole

church with lead ; to finifh which, it took three years,

as Olbern tells us, in the life of Odo ;

k and further*

that there was not to be found a church of fo large a

fize, capable of containing fo great a multitude of peo^

pie, and thus, perhaps, it continued without any mate-

lial change happening to it, till the year 101 1 * a dif-

mal and fatal year to this church and city ; a time of

unfpeakable confufion and calamities; for in the month
of September that year, the Danes, after a fiege of

twenty days, entered this city by force, burnt the

houfes, made a lamentable daughter of the inhabitants,

rifled this church, and then let it on fire, infomuch,

that the lead with which archbifhop Odo had covered

it, being melted, ran down on thofe who were under-

neath. The full (lory of this calamity is given by Of-

1 The particulars of them may be feen in Mr. Somner’sappen-
lix, No. xxxvi. and in Dus;d. Mon. vol. i. p. iS„
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bern, in the life of archbilhop Odo, an abridgement of

which the reader will find below .

1

The

1 A. D. 1011, in September, the Danes, with a numerous and

well armed fleet, came to Sandwich, where landing, they made

their way direftly to Canterbury, which they immediately in-

compafled and befieged. Having carried on the fiege with all vi*

gour, ufing every warlike means either to battle or to fcale the

walls, or by throwing fire to fet the city in flames; on the 20th

day of September, the latter means took eifedt, for a fire being

kindled in fome houfesthat wereneareft to the walls, it increaled

fo much by a ftrong fouth wind, that the whole city was pre-

fently in a flame. The citizens were by this brought into a mi-

ferable {freight
; for before them they (aw the enemy ready to

enter fword in hand ; behind them were the flames, not only

devouring their honles, but which was far more dreadful, ready

to devour their wives and children together. Hence private af-

fedion and a tendernefs of compaflion prevailed fo far over them
that they negledled the public fafety, they forfook the defence of

the walls, and ran to their own houfes to fnatch their wives and
children from the flames, who in the fame hour were to be ex-

pofed to the mercilefs fury of the enemy. For w hilfl they were
buried among the allies of their houfes, a breach was made and
the enemy entered the city : then a terrible noife of fhrieks and
cries on one fide, and of trumpets and fhouts on the other, was
lifted up to the heavens, fo as the very foundations of the city

feemed to be fhaken by it. And now, who can conceive in his

thoughts the fad confufion which overfpread the whole city.

—

Some fell by the fword, fome perifhed in the flames, fome were
thrown headlong over the walls, and others in a manner more
(hameful than is fit to be exprefled, were put to death. The ma-
trons were dragged by the hair of the head through the flreets, in
order to extort from them the difcovery of hidden treafures,

which they never had, and then were call into the flames. The
infants were torn from their mother’s breads, fome of them were
carried about (fuck on the tops of fpears, others were laid under
the wheels of carriages and crulhed to pieces. The venerable
archbifliop Alphage, who all this while had (laid in the church,
in the midft of his weeping monks, could no longer endure to

hear of the calamities of the miferable people; but rufliinv out
of afudden from the church, ran among the heaps of the (lain

bodies into the midft of the enemies, crying aloud, Stare-, O
/pare, &c. when they feized upon him, bound him, (lopped his
mouth that he might not fpeak, then beat and abuled him. They
then forced him back into the church, and there made him (land
and fee a mod difmal tragedy ; for before his eyes many were put

x 3 ' to
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.

The church now lay in ruins, without a roof, the

bare walls only (landing, and in this defolate condition

it remained as long as the fury of the Danes prevailed,

who after they had burnt the church, carried away

archbiihop Alphage with them, kept him in prifon

(even months, and then put him to death, in the year

1012, the year after which Living, or Livingus,- fuc-

ceeded him as archbifhop, though it was rather in his

calamities than in his feat of dignity, for he too was

chained up by the Danes in a loathfome dungeon for

feven months, before he was fet free, but he fo fenfibly

felt the deplorable (late of this country, which he fore-

faw was every day growing worfe and worfe, that by a

voluntary exile, he withdrew himfelf out of the nation,

to find fome folitaryretirement, where he might bewail

thofe deflations of his country, to which he was not

able to bring any relief, but by his continual prayers.™

He juft outlived this llorm, returned into England, and
before he died faw peace and quietnefs reftored to this

land by king Canute, who gaining to himfelf the foie

fovereignty over the nation, made it his firft bufinefs

to repair the injuries which had been done to the

churches and monafieries in this kingdom, by his fa-

ther’s and his own wars."

As for this church, archbifhop AEgelnoth, who pre-

fixed over it from the year 1020 to the year 1038, be-

gan and finilhed the repair, or rather the rebuilding of

to feveral kinds of cruel death, that he might behold in it the mofl
frightful fliapes before became to die himfelf. The church was
rifled and fet on fire, infomuch that the melted lead ran down
upon the heads of the monks; they came out and were prefently
put to the fword. In this {laughter the monks and people, men,
women and children were decimated, i. e. nine were {lain and
one faved alive, and the archbifliop himfelf was carried away,
and afterwards put to death by them. Battelv’s Somnpr, p. 84.
From Wharton’s Ang. Sacr. vol. ii. p. 133.

m Godwin de Praelul. Anglia?.
n W. Malmlb. de Geftis regum Anglia?, I. ii. c. 8. Ingulph.

Hift. p. 507.

if>
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it, aflifted in it by the royal munificence of the king,"

who in 1023 prefented his crown ofgold to this church,

and reftored to it the port of Sandwich, with its liber-

ties.
11 Notwithftanding this, inlels than forty years af-

terwards, when Lanfranc foon after the Norman con-
queft came to the lee, he found this church reduced
almoft to nothing by fire, and dilapidations ; forEad-
mer fays, it had been confumed by a third conflagra-

tion, prior to the year of his advancement to it, in

which fire almoft all the antient records of the privi-

leges of it had perifhed. q

The fame writer has given us a defcription of this

old church, as it was before Lanfranc came to the fee ;

by which we learn, that at the eaft end there was an

altar adjoining to the wall of the church, of rough un-

hewn ftone, cemented with mortar, ere&ed by archbi-

Ihop Odo, for a repofitory of the body of Wilfrid,

archbifhop of York, which Odo had tranflated from

Rippon hither, giving it here the higheft place ; at a

convenient diftance from this, weftward, there was ano-

ther altar, dedicated to Chrift our Saviour, at which di-

vine fervice was daily celebrated. In this altar was in-

clofedthe head of St. Swithin, with many other relics,

which archbifhop Alphage brought with him from

Winchefter. Pafling from this altar weftward, many
fteps led down to the choir and nave, which were both

even, or upon the fame level. At the bottom of the

fteps, there was a pafiage into the undercroft, under all

the eaft part of the church/ At the eaft end of which,

0 Antiq. Brit. p. 94.
p Regifter Chrift-church.

s His words are : Antiqua ipfnts Ecclejia privilegia in ea confla-

gratiotie, qua eandem Eccle/iam tertia,
antefui introitus annum , Con-

J'umpJit, pene omnia perierant. Eadmer, Hift. novorum 1 . i. p. q.

Gervas, col. 1310, fays, that at the time when duke William,

with his armed forces entered, wholly wafted and fubdued Eng-
land, all things were given to pillage, and the church of Chrift:

was burnt.
r This undercroft was made in imitation of the confeffiouary

in St. Peter’s church at Rome, with an arched or vaulted roof.

X 4 was
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was an altar, in which was inclofed, according to old

tradition, the head of St. Furfeus. From hence by a

winding pafiage, at the weft end of it, was the tomb

of St. Dunftan, 5 but feparated from the undercroft by

a ftrong ftone wall over the tomb was ere&ed a mo-
nument, pyramid wife, and at the head of it an altar,

1

for the mattin fervice. Between thefe fteps, or pafiage

into the undercroft and the nave, was the choir,
u which

was feparated from the nave by a fair and decent par-

tition, to keep off the crowds of people that ufuaily

were in the body of the church, lb that the tinging of

the chanters in the choir might not be difturbed. About
the middle of the length of the nave, were two towers

orfteeples, built without the walls ; one on the fouth,

and the other on the north fide. In the former was the

altar of St. Gregory, where was an entrance into the

church by the fouth door, and where law contrcverfies

and pleas concerning fecular matters were exercifed.w

In the latter, or north tower, was a pafiage for the

monks into the church, from the monailery j here

were the cloyfters, where the novices were inftrufted

in their religious rules and offices, and where the monks
converted together. In this tower was the altar of St.

Martin. At the weft end of the church was a chapel,

dedicated to the blefied Virgin Mary, to which there

was anafeentby fteps, and at the eaft end of it an al-

tar, dedicated to her, in which was inclofed the head

5 According to his will, his body was laid very deep under
ground.

1 Battely’s Somner, pt. ii. p. 7.
u Chorus pfallentium.

w Eadmer’s words are : Quod hojlium in antiquorum legibus regum

fuo mmivefeepius exprimilur. Inquibus ctiamomnes querelas totms regni,

qiue hi hitndi edis vel Ccmitatibus uno vel pluribus, vcl ceric in Cuiia
Regis non fcjjent legaliter diffiniri

, finem inibi
, f.cut in Curia Regis

fummi, Joriiri debere di/cernitur. Mr. Sclden, in his preface to tlie

Dcccm . Seri/, tores, lias made a large commentary on thefe words
of Eadmer. It has been obferved, that Inch kind of courts are
a proof of the great antiquity of a church or chapel, where they
have been held. See Battelv, pt. ii. p. 8.

of
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of St. Adroburta the Virgin ; and at the weftern part

of it was the archbifhop’s pontifical chair, made of
large ftones, compa&ed together with mortar ; a fair

piece of work, and placed at a convenient didance from
the altar, clofe to the wall of the church.*

To return now to archbifhop Lanfranc, who was

fent for from Normandy in 1073, being the fourth year

of the Conqueror's reign, to fill this fee, a time, when
a man of a noble fpirit, equal to the laborious talk he

was to undertake, was wanting efpecially for this

church; and that he was fuch, the feveral great works
which were performed by him, were inconteftable

proofs, as well as of -his great and generous mind. Ac
the firft fight of the ruinous condition of this church,

fays the hiftorian, the archbifhop was (truck with afto-

nilhment, andalmod defpaired of feeing that and the

monaltery re-edified ; but his care and perfeverance

raifed both in all its parts anew, and that in a novel and

more magnificent kind and form of ftru&ure, than had

been hardly in any place before made ufe of in this

kingdom, which made it a precedent and pattern to

fucceeding (trudtures of this kind ;
y and new monaf-

teries and churches were built after the example of it;

for it (hould be oblerved, that before the coming of the

Normans mod of the churches and monalleries in this

kingdom were of wood
;

(all the monaderies in my
realm, fays king Edgar, in his charter to the abbey of

Malmefbury, dated anno 974, to the outward fight are

nothing but worm-eaten and rotten timber and boards)

but after the Norman conqued, fuch timber fabrics

grew out of ufe, and gave place to (lone buildings

raifed upon arches; a form of drudlure introduced into

general ufe by that nation, and in thefe parts furnifhed

with done from Caen, in Normandy. 21 After this fa-

x Eadmer, Hift. Nov. 1 . i. p. 9. See Batt. Somn. p, 8.

7 Ead. Hift. lib. i. p. 7.
2 Stow’s Survey of London, p.352. Daniel Hift. in vita

Conqueft. Eattely’s Somner, p. 86.

(hion
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fliion archbifhop Lanfranc rebuilt the whole ehurch

from the foundation, with the palace and monaftery,

the wall which encompalfed the court, and all the of-

fices belonging to the monaftery within the wall, finifti-

ing the whole nearly within the compafsof feven years

beftdes which, he furnifhed the church with ornaments

and rich veftments ; after which, the whole being per-

fected, he altered the name of it, by a dedication of it

to the Holy Trinity ; whereas, before it was called the

church of our Saviour, or Chrift-church, and from the

above time it bore (as by Domefday book appears)

the name of the church of the Holy Trinity ; this

new church being built on the fame fpot on which

the antientone flood, though on a far different model.

After Lanfranc’s death, archbifhop Anfelm fucceeded

in the year 1093, to the fee of Canterbury, and muft

be efteemed a principal benefaCtor to this church ; for

though his time was perplexed with a continued feries

of troubles, of which both banifhment and poverty

made no lmall part, which in a great meafure pre-

vented him from bellowing that coft on his church,

which he would otherwiie have done, yet it was through

his patronage and protection, and through his care and

perfuafions, that the fabric of it, begun and perfected

by his predecefi'or, became enlarged and role to ftiil

greater fplendor.
fc

In order to carry this forward, upon the vacancy of

the priory, he conftituted Ernulph and Conrad, the firft

in 1104, the latter in 1108, priors of this church;

3 Eadmer ib. At this time all the remains of the old church,
which age and flames had not devoured, were taken down to the

ground. Gervas, in his Adhis Pontificum Cantuar. col. 1654,
tells us, that as the church of Canterbury with its offices were
confumed by fire, in the time of the wars, Lanfranc making
all things new, pulled down all that was old from the founda-
tions. Lanfrancus omnia inriovans a fundqmentis, vetera evertit ;

and afterwards built up the church itfelf, with the offices within
the wall, together with the wall itfelf.

b See Eadmer, Hill. Nov. p, 26, 35, jo8.

to
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towhofe care, being men of generous and noble minds,
and of lingular fkill in theie matters, he, during his

troubles, not only committed the management of
this work, but of all his other concerns during his

abfence.

Probably archbilhop Anlelm, on being recalled

from banilbment on king Henry’s acceffion to the

throne, had pulled down that part of the church
built by Lanfranc, from the great tower in the middle
of it to the eaft end, intending to rebuild it upon a
ftill larger and more magnificent plan ; when being
borne down by the king’s difpleafure, he intrufted

prior Ernulph with the work, who raifed up the build-

ing with fuch fplendor, fays Malmefbury, that the

like was not to be feen in all England ;

c but the fhort

time Ernulph continued in this office did not permit

him to fee his undertaking finifhed.
d This was left

to his fuccelfor Conrad, who, as the obituary of Chrift-

c He adds this, in refpe£t of the clear light of the glafs win-
dows, the beauty and comelinefs of the marble pavement, and the

curious paintings of the roof. Malmfb. de Geftis Pontif. lib . i.

p.234. See Eadm. lib. v. p.109. Battely’s Somner, p. 86,

pt. ii. p. 12.
d The greatnefs of this undertaking appears ftill more confpi-

cuous, when it is confidered, that they took clown a choir, which
had been built not long before, by one who did nothing mean or

little, confequently might be fuppofed to be decent and capacious,

and which at that time could not be out of repair or fallen to de-

cay. The pulling down this part of a new and well built church,

and this it feems to have been
;
for the nave of it, the crofsifles,

and the angel fteeple, all built at the fame time with the choir,

and by the fame hands, continued for more than 300 years af-

terwards, was cenfured by fome at that time, as a vain and need-

lefs expence, and the builders of the new choir were acculed of

extravagancy, to the king, to whom it was intimated that the

money l'pent about this coftly building might have been more

nfeful to him in his wars, and other expences of the ftate
; but

the king made a moll gracious reply in favour of the monks, com
mending them who not having wafted or diminiflied the goods of

the church, had increafed the prefperity of it. Eadmer, p. 109.

Battel v, pt. ii. p. 13.

church
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church informs us, by his great induftry, magnifi-

cently perfected the choir, which his predecefTor had

left unfinifhed,* adorning it with curious pidfures, and

enriching it with many precious ornaments/

This great undertakingwas not entirely compleated

at the death of archbifhop Anfelm, which happened

in 1109, anno 9 Henry I. nor indeed for the ipace of

five years afterwards, during which the fee of Canter-

bury continued vacant ; when being finifhed, in ho-

nour of its builder, and on account of its more than 1

ordinary beauty, it gained the name of the glorious

choir of Conrad. 5

After the fee of Canterbury had continued thus va-

cant for five years, Ralph, or as fome call him, Ro-
1

dulph, bilhop of Rochefler, was tranflated to it in the

year 1114, at whole coming to it, the church was

dedicated anew to the Holy Trinity, the name which

had been before given to it by Lanfranc. h The only

particular description we have of this church when
thus finifhed, is from Gervas, the monk of this mo*
nailery, and that proves imperfedl, as to the choir of

Lanfranc, which had been taken down foon after his

death / the following is his account of the nave, or

vveflerg

e Gervas’s words are, col. 1664, fpeaking of archbifltopCor-

boil’s dedicating this church in the year 1 130, Ecclefiam Canlua-

1 he a Larfratico fundatam & confummatatn
, fed per Anfelmum auc-

iam, cum honor

e

C4 munificentia multa, dedicavit .

1 Ang. Sacr. vol. i. p. 137. He gave to it five large bells
;
the

firft of which required 10 men, thefecond as many, the third 11,

the fourth 8, and the fifth 24 men, to ring them. This fifth bell

was firft of all given by Prior Ernulf, but being afterwards bro-

ken, Prior Conrad, at a prodigious expence, caufed it to be new
caft

;
and afterwards prior Wibert, who died in 1167, gave a

great bell to the fteeple, which required 32 men to ring it. Dart,

p. 9, where fee an account of the ornaments given by prior Con-
rad to this church.

* Battely, pt. ii. p, 13.
h Matth. Paris.

' Dec. Script, col. 1294. Gervas was one of the moft volu-

minous writers of his time. Iiis chronicle of the kings of Eng-
land, from anno 1122 to 1200, and his Hiftory of the Archbi-

fliops
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weftern part of it below the choir, being that which
had been erected by archbifhop Lanfranc, as has been
before mentioned. From him we learn, that the weft

end, where the chapel of the Virgin Mary flood be-

fore, was now adorned with two (lately towers, on the

top of which were gilded pinnacles. The nave or

body was fupported by eight pair of pillars. At the

eaft end of tire nave, on the north fide, was an ora-

tory, dedicated in honor to the blefled Virgin, in lieu,

I fuppofe, of the chapel, that had in the former church
been dedicated to her at the weA end. Betvveen the

nave and the choir there was built a great tower or

lleeple, as it were in the centre of the whole fabric

under this tower was eredted the altar of the Holy
Crofs j over a partition, which feparated this tower

from the nave, a beam was laid acrofsfrom one fide to

the other of the church j upon the middle of this

beam was fixed a great crofs, between the images of

the Virgin Mary and St. John, and between two che-

rubims. The pinnacle on the top of this tower, was a

gilded cherub, and hence it was called the angel ftee-

pie ; a name it is frequently called by at this day .

1

This

fliops of Canterbury, from St. Auguftine to archbifhop Hubert,
who died anno 1205, are his two mod confiderable performances
of the kind. A dried attention to chronology in the difpofitiou

of his materials is one of the chief excellencies of this hidorian.

See Henry’s Hidory of Great Britain, vol. iii. p. 427.
k Obituary, printed in Ang. Sacr. vol. i. p. 147.
1 John of Salifbury, who flouridied about the year 1172, in

his Prefatory Poem before his book, mentions the gilded cherub
on the pinnacle of this deeple, in thefe verfes :

— - — Sit Caput ilia Britannis
;

Quam tibl jirce/ignat Ancelus arce micans

.

An gklu s iile quis ejl ! ant qua domus ilia, requires :

Namq\ novos rerum forma move) e flct.

Hac eft ilia demur, qua C/p ijlum Jirima recepit
,

A qua fijeepit injula totu fidenu

Jnjula tota fidem cepit
,
juieiq\ parentem

Freedicat, extollit, audit
,
l/onoiat, arnat.

Conflii
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This great tower had on each fide a crofs ille,

called the north and fouth wings, which were uni-

form, of the fame model and dimenfions ; each of

them had a flrong pillar in the middle fora fupport

to the roof, and each of them had two doors or paf-

fages, by which an entrance was open to the eaft parts

of the church. At one of thele doors there was ade-

fcent by a few flepsinto the undercroft ; at the other,

there was an afcent by many fleps into the upper parts

of the church, that is, the choir, and the ifles on each

fide of it. Near every one of thefe doors or paffages,

an altar was erected ; at the upper door in the fouth

wing, there was an altar in honour of All Saints ; and

at the lower door there was one of St. Michael ; and

before this altar on the fouth fide was buried archbi-

fhop Fleologild ; and on the north fide, the holy Vir-

gin Siburgis, whom St. Dunflan highly admired for

her fan&ity. In the north idle, by the upper door,

was the altar of St. Blaze ; and by the lower door,

that of St. Benedict. In this wing had been interred

four arcbbifhops, Adelm and Ceolnoth, behind the

altar, and Egelnoth and Wlfelm before it. At the en-

trance into this wing, Rodulph and his fucceflbr Wil-
liam Corboil, both archbifhops, were buried."*

Hence, he continues, we go up by fome fteps into

the great tower, and before us there is a door and
feps leading down into the loath wing, and on the

right hand a pair of folding doors, with flairs going

Confilii magni Ji no/ii forte datorem

Noil erit ignotus An gel us ijlc tibi.

A n g e i.u s e ffecula totnm circumfpicit orben

Ft Corpus peunis fubvehit atq\ tegit.

Sic vidct e fpccuLi
, fic (irotegit omnia pennis

Ut jus non habcat hortis in orbe fuo.
* Thefe wings and the nave of the church, continued in the

fame date as Lanfranc had left them, above 300 years, but the

argel fleeple flood longer and then fell to decay ; they were alt

taker, down and rebuilt, a* will appear hereafter.

down
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down into thie nave of the church ; but without turn-

ing to any of thefe, let usafcend eaftward, till by fe-

veral more fteps we come to the weft end of Conrad’s

choir ; being now at the entrance of the choir, Gervas

Jell's us, that he neither faw the choir built by Lan-
franc, nor found it defcribed by any one ; that Ead-
mer had made mention of it, without giving any ac-

count of it, a:s he had done of the old church, the rea-

fon of which appears to be, that Lanfranc’s choir did

not long funvive its founder, being pulled down as

before-mentioned, by archbifhop Anlelm ; fo that it

could not (land more than twenty years ; therefore

the want of a particular defcription of it will appear

no great defeCb in the hiftory of this church, efpecially

•as the deficiency is here lupplied by Gervas’s full re-

lation of the new choir of Conrad, built inftead of it

;

of which, whoever defires to know the whole archi-

tecture and model obferved in the fabric, the order,

number, height and form of the pillars and windows,

may know the whole of it from him. The roof of it,

he tells us," was beautified with curious paintings re-

prefenting heaven ;° in leveral refpeCts it was agreea-

ble to the prefent choir, the (tails were large and
framed of earned wood. In the middle of it, there

hung a gilded crown, on which were placed four and
twenty tapers of wax. From the choir, an afeent of

three fteps led to the prejbiterium
,
or place for the

prefbiters ; here, he fays, it would be proper to flop a

little and take notice of the high altar, which wasde-
dicated to the name of Christ. It was placed be-

tween two other altars, the one of St. Dun (tan, the

other of St. Ai'phage ; at the ead corners of the high
1

altar were fixed two pillars of wood, beautified with

filverand gold.*, upon thefe pillars was placed a beam,

j
adorned with gold, which readied acrofs the church,

* Decira. Script, col. J294. 0 Battely, pt, ii. p. 10.

upon
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upon it there were placed the glory ,
p the images of

St. Dunflan and St. Alphage, and feven chefts or cof-

fers overlaid with gold, fu.J of the relics of many
faints. Between thofe pillars was a crofs gilded all

over, and upon the upper beam of the crofs were fet

fixty bright cryftals.

Beyond this, by an afcent of eight fteps towards

the eaft, behind thealtar, was thearchiepifcopal throne,

which Gervas calls the patriarchal chair, made of one

ftone ;
in this chair, according to the cuftom of the

church, the archbiihop ufed to fit, upon principal fef-

tivals, in his pontifical ornaments, whilft the folemn

offices of religion were celebrated, until the confecra-

tion of the hoft, when he came down to the high altar,

and there performed the folemnity of confecration.

Still further, eaflward, behind the patriarchal chair,'

*

was a chapel in the front of the whole church, in which

was an altar, dedicated to the Holy Trinity ; behind

which were laid the bones of two archbiihops, Odo
of Canterbury, and Wilfrid of York ; by this chapel

on the fouth fide near the wall of the church, was laid

the body of archbilliop Lanfranc, and on the north

fide, the body of archbiihop Theobald. Here it is to

be obferved, that under the whole. eaft part of the

church., from the angel fteeple, there was an under-

croft or crypt ,

1
in which were feveral altars, chapels

and fepulchres ; under the chapel of the Trinity be- •

fore-mentioned, were two altars, on the fouth fide, the

altar of St. AuguTtine, theapoftle of the Englifh na-

tion, by which archbiihop Athelred was interred. On
the north fide was the altar of St. John Baptift, by

which was laid the body of archbilliop Eadfin ; under

the high altar was the chapel and altar of the blefled

Virgin Mary, to whom the whole undercroft was de-

dicated.

P Majeftns Dei. q Cathedra patriarchate,
r Croft, Saxon crypta, coijfeffio, MctfTvpov.

To
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To return now, he continues, to the place where the

trejbyterium and choir meet, where on each fide there

wasacrofs ille (as was to be feen in his time) which
might be called the upper lbuth and north wings

;

on the eaft fide of each of thefe wings were two half

circular recedes or nooks in the wall, arched over after

the form of porticoes. Each of them had an altar,

and there was the like number of altars under them
in the croft. In the north wing, the north portico had
the altar of St. Martin, by which were interred the

bodies of two archbifhops, Wlfred on the right, and
Living on the left hand ; under it in the croft, was
the altar of St. Mary Magdalen. The other portico

in this wing, had the altar of St. Stephen, and by it

were buried two archbifhops, Athelard on the left

hand, and Cuthbert on the right ; in the croft under

it, was the altar of St. Nicholas. In the fouth wing,

the north portico had the altar of St. John the Evan-
gelifl, and by it the bodies of iEthelgar and Aluric,

archbifhops, were laid. In the croft under it was the

altar of St. Paulinus, by which the body of archbi-

Ihop Siricius was interred. In the fouth portico was

the altar of St. Gregory, by which were laid the corps

of the two archbifhops Bregwin and Plegmund. In

the croft under it was the altar of St. Owen, archbi-

fhop of Roan, and underneath in the croft, not far

from it the altar of St. Catherine.

Palling from thefe crofs files eaftward there were two
towers, one on the north, the other on the fouth fide

of the church. In the tower on the north fide was the

altar of St. Andrew, which gave name to the tower ;

under it, in the croft, was the altar of the Holy Inno-

cents ; the tower on the fouth fide had the altar of

St. Peter and St. Paul, behind which the body of St.

Anfelm wras interred, which afterwards gave name both

to the altar vand tower 3 (now called St. Anfelm’s).

Dec. Script, col. 1294 et feq. B.Ut. Somn. pt. ii. p. 10.

vol. xi. y The

8
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The wings or ifles on each fide of the choir had no-

thing in particular to be taken notice of.—Thus far

Gervas, fromwhofe defcription we in particular learn,

where feveral of the bodies of the old archbifhops

were depofited, and probably the afhes of fome of

them remain in the fame places to this day.

As this building, defervedly called the glorious choir

of Conrad, was a magnificent work, fo the undertak-

ing of it at that time will appear aimed: beyond ex-

ample, efpecially when the feveral circumftances of it

are confidered ; but that it was carried forward at the

archbilhop’s coft, exceeds ail belief. It was in the

difeouraging reign of king William Rufus, a prince

notorious in the records of hiftory, for all manner of

facrilegious rapine, that archbifliop Anfelm was pro-

moted to this fee ; when he found the lands and re-

venues of this church lb miferably wafled and fpoiled,

that there was hardly enough left for his bare fubfift-

ence ; who, in the fir ft years that he fat in the archie-

pifcopal chair, flruggled with poverty, wants and con-

tinr.al vexations through the king’s difpleafure,
1 and

whole three next years were fpent in banifhment,

during all which time he borrowed money for his pre-

fent maintenance
;
who being called home by king

Henry I. at his coming to the crown, laboured to pay
the debts he had contracted during the time of his

banifhment, and inftead of enjoying that tranquility

and eale he hoped for, was, within two years after-

wards, again lent into banifhment upon a frelh dif-

pleafure conceived againft him by the king, who then
feized upon all the revenues of the archbifbopric,"

which he retained in his own hands for no lefs than
four years.

Under thefe hard circumftances, it would have
been furprizihg indeed, that the archbifliop fhould
have been able to carry on fo great a work, and yet

[
Eadmer, Hilt. Nov. p. ic8. " Ibid. p. 26.

we
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we are told it, as a truth, by the testimonies of hif-

tory ; but this mud furely be underflood with the

interpretation of his having been the patron, protec-

tor and encourager, rather than the builder of this

work, which he entrufled to the care and management
of the priors Ernulph and Conrad, and famflioned

their employing, as Lanfranc had done before, the

revenues and flock of the church to this ufe.
w

In this date as above-mentioned, without any thing

material happening to it, this church continued till

about the year 1 130, anno 30 Henry I. when it feems

to have differed lome damage by a fire / but how
much, there is no record left to inform us

; however
it could not be of any great account, for it was fuffi-

ciently repaired, and that modly at the cod of arch-

bifhop Corboil, who then fat in the chair of this fee/

before the 4th of May that year, on which day, being

Rogation Sunday, the bifhops performed the dedica-

tion of it with great fplendor and magnificence, fuch,

.fays Gervas, col. 1664, as had not been heard of fince

the dedication of the temple of Solomon ; the king,

the queen, David, king of Scots, all the archbifhops,

and the nobility of both kingdoms being prefent at

it, when this church’s former name was redored

again, being henceforward commonly called Chrift-

church.*

Among the manufcripts of Trinity college library,

in Cambridge, in a very curious triple pfalter of St.

Jerome, in Latin, written by the monk Eadwyn,

w Eadmer, Hift. Nov. p. /oS. x Ant. Brit, in vita Corboil,

y See Antiq. Brit. Harpsfield and Godwin, in vita Archiep.

Corboil.
z Gervas, col. 1341, 1664. Batt. Somn p. 14. At this time

the churc h’s common feal was renewed, which in the fore part

had the reprefentation of the church, with the name of Chrift-

chuich round it. This feal continued in ufe till archbifhop

Bechet’s martyrdom, and then was a third time changed; of

which a more particular account will be given herc.fier,

y 2 whofe
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whole picture is at the beginning of it, is a plan or

drawing made by him, being an attempt towards a

reprefentation of this church and monaftery, as they

flood between the years 1 130 and 1174; which makes

it probable, that he was one of the monks of it, and

the more fo, as the drawing has not any kind of rela-

tion to the pfalter or facred hymns contained in the

manufcript.

His plan, if fo it may be called, for it is neither

fuch, nor an upright, nor a profpedf, and yet fome-
thing of all together ; but notwithftanding this rude-

nefs of the draftfman, it thews very plain that it was
intended for this church and priory, and gives us a very

clear knowledge, more than we have been able to learn

from any defcription we have betides, of what both
were at the above period of time. 1

Forty-four years after this dedication, on the 5th

of September, anno 1
1 74, being the 20th year of king

Henry ll.’s reign, a fire happened, which confumed
great part of this flately edifice, namely, the whole
choir, from the angel fleeple to the eaft end of the

church, together with the prior’s lodgings, the chapel

of the Virgin Mary, the infirmary, and fome other

offices belonging to the monaftery ; but the angel

fleeple, the lower crofs ifles, and the nave appear to

have received no material injury from the flames. b

The narrative of this accident is told by Gervas, the

a Tn the year 175 5, the Antiquarian Society publifhed an en-
graving of this drawing, with an account of it, and of the plan,

adding t hat the book was given to Trinity college library, by
Dr. Nevil, dean of Canterbury, and matter of that college, and
a great benefadlor to it

;
probably it once belonged to this church,

as in an index of books formerly belonging to it, mention is

made of lrihcntiium PJialterium Eadiuyni.
b The outward walls of the church on each fide the choir, and

the two towers, Anfelm’s and St. Andrew’s, feem to have re-

ceived but little injury from the flames ;
lor the principal damage

Was the we;»kening the pillars, bv the firing of the adjacent flails,

otherwife the roof only had fulfered.

monk
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monk of Canterbury, fo often quoted before, who was
an eye witnels of this calamity, as follows

:

Three fiuall houfes in the city near the old gate of

the monaftery took fire by accident, a ftrong fouth

wind carried the flakes of fire to the top of the church,

and lodged them between the joints of the lead, driving

them to the timbers under it; this kindled a fire there,

which was not difcerned till the melted lead gave a

free paffage for the flames to appear above the church,

and the wind gaining by this means a further power of

increafing them, drove them inwardly, infomuch that

the danger became immediately pad all pofiibility of

relief. The timber of the roof being all of it on fire,

fell down into the choir, where the flails of the monks,
made of large pieces of carved wood, afforded plenty

of fuel to the flames, and great part of the done work,

through the vehement heat of the fire, was fo weakened,

as to be brought to irreparable ruin, and befides the fa-

bric itfelf, the many rich ornaments in the church were

devoured by the flames.

The choir being thus laid in allies, the monks re-

moved from amidft the ruins, the bodies of the two

faints, whom they called patrons of the church, the

archbifhops Dunflan and Alphage, and depoficed them
by the altar of the great crofs, in the nave of the

church ;

c and from this time they celebrated the daily

religious offices in the oratory of the blefied Virgin

Mary in the nave, and continued to do fo for more

than five years, when the choir being re edified, they

returned to it again.
d

Upon this definition of the church, the prior and

convent, without any delay, confulted on the mod
fpeedy and effectual method of rebuilding it, relolving

to finifh it in fuch a manner, as fhould lurpals all the

c Thi 3 was called the altar of the Holy Crofs, and was placed

under the great crofs, between the nave and the choir.

,

a Gervas, col. 1298. Battely, pt. ii. p. 14.

Y
3 •former
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former choirs of it, as well in beauty as fize and mag-

nificence. To effect this, they fent for the moll: fkilful

architects that could be found either in France or Eng-

land. Thefe furveyed the walls and pillars, whicn re-

mained (landing, but they found gieat part of them fo

weakened by the fire, that they could no ways be built

upon with any fafety ; and it was accordingly refolved,

that fuch of them fhould be taken down ; a whole year

was fpent in doing this, and in providing materials far

the new building, for which they fent abroad for the

bed (lone that could be procured ; Gervas has given

a large account,
6 how far this work advanced year by

year; what methods and rules of architecture were ob-

served, and other particulars relating to the rebuilding

of this church; all which the curious reader may con-

fult at hisleifure ; it will be fufficienu to obferve here,

that the new building was larger in height and length,

and more beautiful in every refpeCt, than the choir of

Conrad ; for the roof was confiderably advanced above

what it was before, and was arched over with done

;

whereas before it was computed of timber and beards.

The capitals of the pillars were now beautified w’ith

different fculptures of carvework ; whereas, they were

before plain, and fix pillars more were added than there

were before. The former choir had but out jrifonutn,

or inner gallery, but now there were two made round

it, and one in each fide ifle and three in the crob itles ;

before, there wore no marble pillars, but fuch were

now added to it in abundance. In forwarding this

great work, the monks had fpent eight years, when
they could proceed no further for want of money ; but

a frefh fupply coming in from the offerings at St. Tho-
mas’s tomb, fo much more than was ntccffary for per-

fecting the repair they were engaged in, as encouraged
them to fet about a more grand defign, which was to

pull down the eaflern extremity of the church, with

c See Gervas, col, 1298.

the
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the fmall chapel of the Holy Trinity adjoining to it,

and to ereftupon a {lately undercroft, a moft magnifi-

cent one inftead of it, equally lofty with the roof of the

church, and making a part of it, which the former one
did not, except by a door into it ; but this new chapel,

which was dedicated likewife to the Holy Trinity, was
not finifhed till fome time after the reft of the church ;

at the eaft end of this chapel another handfome one,

though fmall, was afterwards erefted at the extremity

of the whole building, fince called Becket’s crown, on
purpofe for an altar and the reception of fome part of
his relics j

f
further mention of which will be made

hereafter.

The eaftern parts of this church, as Mr. Goflling

obferves, have the appearance of much greater anti-

quity than what is generally allowed to them ; and in-

deed if we examine the outfide walls and the crofs

wings on each fide of the choir, it will appear, that the

whole of them was not rebuilt at the time the choir was,

and that great part of them was fuffered to remain,

though altered, added to, and adapted as far as could

be, to the new building eretfled at that time ; the

traces of feveral circular windows and other openings,

which were then flopped up, removed, or altered, Rill

appearing on the wails both of the ides and the crofs

wings, through the white- wafh with which they are

covered , and on the fouth fide of the fouth ifle, the

vaulting of the roof as well as the triforium , which

could not be contrived fo as to be adjufted to the places

1 See Gervas, col. 129S et feq. The original building of

Becket’s crown, appears to have been but one flory or range of

windows in height, being vaulted over them, and the top adorned

with handfome battlements. The monks afterwards began to

raife this building Rill higher, but the diffolution of the priory in

king Henry VII I. ’s reign, flopped their progrefs in it, and it

was left unfiniflied, Henry de Eaflria, who was prior at the time

of erefting it, is faidio have laid out 1 15I. 5s, upon th^building

of this chapel.

y 4 of
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of the upper windows, plainly fhew it. To which may
be added, that the bale or foot of one of the weftern-

moft large pillars of the choir on the north fide, is

ftrengthened with a ftrongiron band round it, by which

it fhould feem to have been one of thofe pillars which

had been weakened by the fire, but was judged of fuf-

ficient ftrmnefs, with this precaution, to remain for the

ufe of the new fabric.

The outfide of this part of the church is a corrobo-

rating proof of what has been mentioned above, as well

in the method, as in the ornaments of the building.

—

The outfide of it towards the fouth, from St. Michael’s

chapel ealtward, is adorned with a range of fmall pil-

lars, about fix inches diameter, and about three feet

high, fome with fantafiic fnafts and capitals, others with

plain ones ; thefe fupporc- little arches, which interledt

each other
; and this chain or girdle of pillars is con-

tinued round the fmall tower, the eaftern crofs ifle and

the chapel of St. Anfelm, to the buildings added in ho-

nour of the Holy Trinity, and St. Thomas Becket,

where they leave off. The cafing of St. Michael’s

chapel has none of them, but the chapel of the Virgin

Mary, anfwering to it on the north fide of the church,

not being fitted to the wall, fhews fome of them be-

hind it; which feems as if they had been continued

before, quite round the eaftern parts of the church.

Thefe pillars, which rife from about the level of the

pavement, within the walls above them, are remarka-

bly plain and bare ofornaments ; but the tower above-

mentioned and its oppofite, as foon as they rife clear of

the building, are enriched with {lories of this colonade,

one above another, up to the platform from whence

their fpires rife; and the remains of the two larger

tow-ers eaftward, called St. Anfelm’s, and that anfwer-

ing to it on the north fide of the church, called St. An-
drew’* are decorated much after the fame manner, as

high as they remain at prefent.

At
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At the time of the before-mentioned fire, which fo

fatally deftroved the upper part of this church, the un-

dercroft, with the vaulting over it, feems to have re-

mained entire, and unhurt by it.

The vaulting of the undercroft, on which the floor

of the choir and eaftern parts of the church is railed,

is fupported by pillars, whofe capitals are as various and
fantaftical as thofeof the fmaller ones deferibed before,

and fo are their fhafts, fome being round, others canted,

twifted, or carved, fo that hardly any two of them are

alike, except fuch as are quite plain.

Thefe, I fuppofe, may be concluded to be of the

fame age, and if buildings in the fame ftile may be

conjectured to be fo from thence, the antiquity of this

part of the church may be judged, though hiftorians

have left us in the dark in relation to it.

In Leland’s Collectanea , there is an account and de-

feription of a vault under the chancel of the antient

church of St. Peter, in Oxford, called Grymbald’s

crypt, being allowed by all, to have been built by him
;
c

Grymbald was one of thofe great and accomplifhed

men, whom king Alfred invited into England about

the year 885, to afiift him in reftoring Chriftianity,

learning and the liberal arts.
h Thofe who compare the

vaults or undercroft of the church of Canterbury, with

the defeription and prints given of Grymbald’s crypt,1

will eafily perceive, that two buildings could hardly

have been ereCted more ftrongly refembling each other,

except that this at.Canterbury is larger, and more pro-

s' Grymbald is <ai d to have erc&ed a monument there for him-

felf, which on fome disagreement between him and the Oxo-
nians, he removed to Winchester. Lei. Coll. vol. i. EdLoria

Prcefatio, p. xxviii.
h He died in the vear 903. See Lei. Coll. vol. i. p. 18.

1 In Leland’s Collections, as before, there are two plates,

one of the infide of this crypt of Grymbald, with fome capi-

tals of the pillars with grotefejue figures, the latter the ienno-

graphy of it, &c.

fufdy
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fufely decorated with variety of fancied ornaments, the

(hafts of feveral of the pillars here being twifted, or

otherwife varied, and many of the capitals exafrly in

the fame grotefque tafte as thofe inGrymbald’s crypt.
k

Hence it may be fuppofed, that thofe whom archbifhop

Lanfranc employed as architeds and defigners of his

building at Canterbury, took, their model of it, at leaft

of this part of it, from that crypt, and this undercroft

now remaining is the fame, as was originally built by

him, as far eaftward, as to that part which begins under

the chapel of the Holy Trinity, where it appears to

be of a later date, ereded at the fame time as the cha-

pel. The part built by Lanfranc continues at this time

as firm and entire, as it was at the very building of it,

though upwards of feven hundred years old.
1

But to return to the new building ; though the

church was not compleatly finifhed till the end of the

year 1184, yet it was fo far advanced towards it, that,

in 1 180, on April 19, being Eafler eve,m the archbi-

ihop, prior and monks entered the new choir, with a

folemn proceffion, Tinging Te Deu;n> for their happy

return to it. Three days before which they had pri-

vately, by night, carried the bodies of St. Dunftan and

St. Alphage to the places prepared for them near the

high altar. The body likewife of queen Edive (which

k The (hafts of the pillars in this undercroft are about four

feet in girt, and as much in height, but with plinth and capi-.

tal, not iefs than fix and an half; from thence fpring the arches,

which are nearly femi circular, and make the height of the vault

about 14 feet; all above the capitals are plain, weftward of the

crofs iiles.

1 It may not be amifs to obferve here, that as this was the

foundation of the church in the time of archbilhop Lanfranc,
i'o it ihews that the eall end of his church was circular. Mr.
Battely’s plan makes it fo, with a chapel and altar of the Holy
Trinity t here, and it is in general cblerved that the old Saxon
churches turned circular at the eaft end, in which form this

probably was before Lanfranc rebuilt it, and was continued in

like manner by him.
ni

13 cal. March.
.
Gervas, col. 1457.

after
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after the fire had been removed from the north crofs

ifle, where it Jay before, under a (lately gilded ilirine)

to the altar of the great crofs, was taken up, carried

into the vedry, and thence to the altar of St. Martin,
where it was placed under the coffin of archbifhop Li- -

vinge. In the month of July following the altar of
the Holy Trinity was demolifhed, and the bodies of
thofe archbiffiops, which had been laid in that part of
the church, were removed to other places. Odo’s body
was laid under St. Dunftan’s, and Wilfrid’s under Sr.

Alphage’s ; Lanfranc’s was depofited nigh the altar of
St. Martin, and Theobald’s at that of the bleflcd Vir-

gin, in the nave of the church," under a marble tomb;
and foon afterwards the two archbifhops, on the right

and left hand of archbifhop Becket in the undercroft,

were taken up and placed under the altar of St. Mary
there.

0

After a warning fo terrible, as had lately been given,

it feemed mod necefiary to provide againftthe danger

of fire for the time to come ; the flames, which had fo

lately deftroyed a confiderable part of the church and
monaftery, were caufed by fome fmall houles, which

had taken fire at a fmall diftance from the church.

—

There dill remained fome other houfes near it, which
belonged to the abbot and convent of St. Augudine ;

for thefe the monks of Chrid-church created, by an

exchange, which could not be effected till the king in-

terpofed, and by his royal authority, in a manner, com-
pelled the abbot and convent to a compofuion for this

purpoie, which was dated in the year 1177, that was

three years after the late fire of this church. p

n See Gervas, col. 1457.
0 Thefe were the archbifhops Athelard and Eadfin.

p This compofition was ftaled with the king’s fed, and with

the feals of both the monafleries. See Battely’s Sumner, p. SS,

appendix. No. xxviii, where the compofuion is printed, and
pi. ii. p. 16. Thorn, col. 1S20, 1827.
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Thefe houfes were immediately pulled down, and it

proved a providential and an efifedlual means of pre-

ferving the church from the like calamity ; for in the

year 1 180, on May 2.2, this new choir, being not then

compleated, though it had been ufed the month be •

fore, as has been already mentioned, there happened a

fire in the city, which burnt down many houfes, and the

flames bent their courfe towards the church, which was

again in great danger ; but the houfes near it being

taken away, the fire was flopped, and the church

efcaped being burnt again.*5

Although there is no mention of a new dedication

of the church at this time, yet the change made in the

name of it has been thought by fome to imply a formal

folemnity of this kind, as it appears to have been from

henceforth ufually called the church of St. Thomas the

Martyr, and to have continued fo for above 350 years

afterwards.

New names to churches, it is true, have been ufually

attended by formal confecrations of them i and had

there been any fuch folemnity here, undoubtedly the

fame would not have pafied by unnoticed by every hif-

torian, the circumftance of it muft have been notorious,

and the magnificence equal at leaft to the other dedica-

tions of this church, which have been conflantly men-
tioned by them ; but here was no need of any fuch

ceremony, for although the general voice then burft

forth to honour this church with the name of St. Tho-
mas, the univerfal objedt of praife and adoration, then

Ailed the glorious martyr, yet it reached no further,

for the name it had received at the former dedication,

notwithflanding this common appellation of it, ftill re-

mained in reality, and it fiill retained invariably in all

records and writings, the name of Chrift church only,

as appears by many luch remaining among the archives

of the dean and chapter ; and though on the feal of

q Gervas, in Decem. Script, col. 1457.

this
j
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this church, which was changed about this time ; the

counter fide of it had a reprefencation ofBecket’s mar-
tyrdom, yet on the front of it was continued that of the

church, and round it an infcription with the former
name of Chrift-church ; which feal remained in force

till the dififolution of the priory.

It may not be improper to mention here fome tran-

factions, worthy of oblervation, relating to this favorite

faint, which palled from the time of his being mur-
dered, to that of his transition to the iplendid fhrine

prepared for his relics.

Archbifhop Thomas Becket was barbaroufly mur-
dered in this church on Dec. 29, 1 170, being the 16th

year of king Henry II. and his body was privately bu-

ried towards the eaft end of the undercroft. The
monks tell us, that about the Eafter following, mira-

cles began to be wrought by him, firft at his tomb,

then in the undercroft, and in every part of the whole

fabric of the church ; afterwards throughout England,

and laftly, throughout the reft of the world/ The
fame of thefe miracles procured him the honour of a

formal canonization from pope Alexander III. whofe

bull for that purpofe is dated March 13, in the year

1172/ This declaration of the pope was foon known
in all places, and the reports of his miracles were every

where founded abroad/

Hereupon crowds of zealots, led on by a phrenzy of

devotion, haftened to kneel at his tomb. In 1177,

Philip, earl of Flanders, came hither for that purpofe.

r There were in this church two volumes, filled wich the

records of thefe miracles ; Gervas relates leveral of them.—
John Grandifon, bifhop of Exeter, among others, wrote the

life and pafiion of St. Thomas, giving a llrange account of

thefe miracles, being fuch, he lays, as were never before

wrought or heard of; and, indeed, from their abfurdity, fo they

feem to be. See alfo an account in MS. numbercdC. 1 1, among
the MSS in the library of Canterbur) cathedral.

8 See Ralph de Diceto, Dec. Script, col. 715, in whofe h i Rory

this bull is twice printed. ‘ See Battely, pt. ii. p. 17.

when

t
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when king Henry met and had a conference with him

at Canterbury.
11 In June H78,king Henry returning

from Normandy, vilited the fepulchre of this new

faint; and in July following, William, archbifhop of

Rhemes, came from France, with a large retinue, to

perform his vows to St. Thomas of Canterbury, where

the king met him and received him honourably. In

the year 1179, Lewis, king of France, came into En-
gland ; before which neither he nor any of his prede-

cdTors had ever fet foot in this kingdom." He landed

at Dover, where king Henry waited his arrival, and

on Auguft 23, the two kings came to Canterbury,

with a great train of nobility of both nations, and were

received with due honour and great joy, by the arch-

bifhop, with his corn-provincial bifhops, and the prior

and the whole convent.*

King Lewis came in the manner and habit of a pil-

grim, and was conduced to the tomb of St. Thomas
by a folemn proceflion 3 he there offered his cup of

gold and a royal precious done/ and gave the convent

a yearly rent for ever, of a hundred muids of wine, to

be paid by himlclf and his fucceffors 3 which grant was

u See Ernmton, col. 1126.
* Decern. Sciiptores, Ralph de Diceto, col. 604.

Bromton, col. 1140, fays, that St. Thomas had appeared

three times to Lewis in a vifion.
y Chron. Sci Aug. Gervas, Dec. Script, col. 1457, fays,

that king Henry went to the fea-fide at Dover, to meet the

French king, on x cal. September ; both kings were with all

cuehonorand unfpeakable j< y, received by archbifhop Richard,

the bi fla ops of England, the convent of Canterbury, and an in-

numerable multitude of the great men of the kingdom, brought
hither in reverence to thememoiy of the martyr, at whofe

tomb, having finifhed his prayer, he offered up his golden cup,

and the tent of ico muids of wine yearly, out of regard to the

martyr and the church of Chriff. He watched during the

right at the tomb, and in the morning, at hisrequeft, was ad-

mitted into the fraternity in the chapter-houfe, and having given,

his charter for the above rent, he departed joyfully, and em-
barked at Dover.

confirmed
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confirmed by his royal charter, under his (cal, and de-
livered next day to the convent ;* after he had (laid

here two/ or as others fay, three days,
b during which

the oblations of gold and filver made were fo great,

that the relation of them almolt exceeded credibility.
c

In 1 1 8 1, king Henry, in his return from Normandy,
again paid his devotions at this tomb. Thefe vifits

were the early fruits of the adoration of the new fainted

martyr, and thefe royal examples of kings and great

perfons were followed by multitudes, who crowded to

prefent with full hands their oblations at his tomb.

—

Hence the convent was enabled to carry forward the

building of the new choir, and they applied all this

vaft income to the fabric of the church, as the prefent

cafe inflantly required, for which they had the leave

and confent of the archbifhop, confirmed by the bulls

of feveral fucceeding popes/
From the liberal oblations of thefe royal and noble

perfonages at the tomb of St. Thomas, the expences cf

rebuilding the choir appear to have been in a great

meafure fupplied, nor did their devotion and offerings

to the new faint, after it was compleated, any ways

abate, but, on the contrary, they daily increaled ; for

in the year 1 184, Philip, archbifhop of Cologne, and

z The words of the charter are, Centum modios Vint ad menju-

ram Parienfem. King John granted that the monks fhouid re-

ceive this gift for ever, free from all cuflom. Madox, Hilt.

Exchequer, p 19, and 526. Sec king John’s charter for this

exemption, ibid. p. 526, A muid is fuppofed to be the third

part of a tun, by Battely, pt. ii. p. j8. King Edward IV. in

his 22-d year, ifTuen his writ, reciting, whereas by virtue of the

grants of the progenitors of Lewis of France, the prior and
convent had and received, 33 calks of wine, bom FraV.ce,

yearly
;

the king, out of his particular grace and cffedtioti and

regard to the convent, and the glorious martyr St. Thomas,
granted that for the future they fhouid take the fame, free of

all cuRoms and taxes whatever. Rym. Fee ), vol, xii. p, i 65 .

“ B romton. b Rad. de Diceto, col. 720.
c Ibid. col. 604.

Viz. Pope Alexander III. Urban III. and Gregory IX.

Philip,
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Philip, carl of Flanders, came together to pay their

vows at this tomb, and were met here by king Henry,

who gave them an invitation to London. 0 In 1194,

John, archbifhop of Lions j in the year afterwards,

John, archbifhop of York; and in the year 1199,

king John, performed their devotions at the foot of

this tomb/ King Richard I. likewife, on his rcleafe

from captivity in Germany, landing on the 30th of

IVIarch at Sandwich, proceeded from thence, as an

humble Granger on foot, towards Canterbury, to return

his grateful thanks to God and Sc Thomas for his re-

Jeafe. s All thefe by name, with many nobles and mul-

titudes of others, of all forts and defcriptions, vifited

the faint with humble adoration and rich oblations,

whilft his body lav in the undercroft. In the mean
time the chapel and altar at the upper part of the eaft

end of the church, which had been formerly conle-

crated to the Holy Trinity, were demolifhed, and again

prepared with great Iplendor, for the reception of this

faint, who being now placed there, implanted his name
not only on the chapel and altar, but on the whole

church, which was from thenceforth known only by
that of the church of St. Thomas the martyr.

On July 7, anno 1220, the remains of St. Thomas
were tranflated from his tomb to his new Ihrine, with

the greatelt folemnity and rejoicings. Pandulph, the

pope’s legate, the archbilhops of Canterbury and
Rlieims, and many bifhops and abbots, carried the cof-

fin on their Ihoulders, and placed it on the new fhrine,

and rite king graced thefe l'olemnities with his royal

prefence/ The archbifhop of Canterbury provided

forage

c Ralph de Diceto. Dec. Scriptores, co!. 625. See Rapin,
vol. i. p. 239.

f Ra'ph oe Diceto, Dec. Script, col. 675, 706.-
p S^e Brnimon, cul 1257.
h

fving Ldwaru 1. being at Canterbury on the feall of the

t ran flat ion of St. Thomas Becket, in his 27th year, prefeuted
it e golden crown of Scotland, which he hud found in the pof-

. feffion
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forage along all the road, between London and Can-
terbury, for the horfes of all fuch as fhould come to

them, and he caufed feveral pipes and conduits to run
with wine in different parts of the city. This, with

the other expences ariling during the time, was lb

great, that he left a debt on the fee, which archbifhop

Boniface, his fourth fuccefior in it, was hardly enabled

to difcharge.

The faint being now placed in his new repofitory,

became the vain object of adoration to the deluded

people, and afterwards numbers of licences were
granted to ftrangers by the king, to vifit this fhrine.

1

The

feffion of John Baliol, at Dover, as an offering at the fhrine of
this faint. See Walfingham Hift. Ang. p. 44. Matthew Weff-
minfter, anno 1399, p 415. Prynne, p. 798. This king ei-

ther fent or perfonally offered every year, upon the day of the

martyrdom of St. Thomas, three florins of gold, which the obi-

tuary calls his chevage ; he gave to the convent feveral jewels,

images and vefTels of pure gold, of ineflimable value, and granted

it feveral liberties and privileges. See Somner’s manufcript pa-
pers, in the library of Chrift-chur'ch. Whilfl this fhrine ex-

ited, the batons of the ports of Romney, Hythe, Dover and
Sandwich, were accuftomed to prefent at it the cloths of eflate,

of gold or (ilk, which they held over the king and queen at their

coronations, and then claimed and received as their fees.
1 Among thefe I find the following, in Rymer’s Foedera. The

duke of Anjou, who was then in England, a prifoner and hof-

tage for the French, king, had licence in the 35th year of king
Edward III. to vifit the fhrine of St. Thomas, as had David de

Bruys, in the 39th year of that reign, and he had another licence

in the 4 til year- of it, that he, together with Margaret his wife

and 100 horfemen in their train, their fervants, See. fhonld again

vifit this fhrine. A licence and fafe conduct in the 47th year of

that reign was granted for Alianor de Bruys, countelb ol Car-
ryck, to tra\ el to the glorious martyr St. Thomas, of Canterbury,

with 60 horfes in her train. Another of the fame date, for

James de Douglas, chivalier. Another for the fame perfon,

next year, to travel hither to this fhrine, with 20 fervants and
their horfes. In the 33d year of king Henry VI. the abbot of
Melros, in Scotland, had the king’s licence to come into Eng-
land, with 12 fervants, and to come in pilgrimage to this fhrine,

and of remaining here for that purpofe j
and no doubt but there

vol. xi. z were
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The titles of glorious, of faint and martyr, were

among thofe given to him fucli veneration Had all

people for his relics, that the religious of feveral ca-

thedral churches and monafteries,ufed all their endea-

vours to obtain fome of them, and thought them*
felves happy and rich in the poffeffion of the fmalleft

portion of them .

1 Befides this, there were erefted and
dedicated to his honour, many churches, chapels, al-

tars and hofpitals indifferent places, both in this king-

dom and abroad.® Thus this faint, even whilft he lay

in

were many others granted at that time, and afterwards, for the
fame purpofe. Rym. Feed vol. vi. p. 324, 463, 582 ; vol. vii.

p. 32, 37 ;
vol. xi. p. 360.

k The words of king Henry VI. to the monks of this place
are, fpeaking of St. Thomasr—whofe precions body is glorioufly

enfhrined in your church ; and king Edward IV. in his charter
t ? this city, fays, in whofe metropolitical church, the body of St.

Thomas the martyr lies honourably enflirined.
1 The reliques of this faint, even the meaneft things that had

any relation to him, as his hair, his fhirt, his cloaths, and even
his fhoes, were efteemed as invaluable treafures and coveted by
all who could procure, by- purchafe or favor, any portion of
them. In the church of St. Paul, in London, two pieces of his

fkull, fome part of his hair and iome fnrall fhreds of his clothes,

were preferved in coftlv vefTels. At the hofpkal of Harbledown
a piece of one ol his old fhoes was hung out to the road, for tra-

vellers to kifs. The neighbouring monks of St. Auguftine’s
abbey chofe the keeper of St. Thomas’s, altar for their abbot, to
induce him to bring fome of thefe reliques, which lay on the
altar in C h rift church, with him, which he did to their monaf-
tery ; and Benedict, prior of this church, when he was elected
abbot of Peterborough, carried with him to that monaftery manv
reliques of St. Thomas, ns his fhirt, his furplice, and a quantity
.of his blood, in two chryftal vefTels, befides which inftances there
were many others indifferent places abroad. See Dugd. Hill.

St. P<t ui’s, p. 254, 336. Erafmus’s Colioq. Perigrlnatio rcligionis

ergo iufeept.

In the cathedral church of St. Paul, in London, there was
an altar to St. Thomas the martyr. Within the precinffs of the
church of Peterborough, was a chapel and an alms-houfe, de-
dicated to him At Lcfnes in this county, there was a priory
dedicated to him. In this city was an hofpital and a chapel,
likewife dedicated to him

;
as there was a church, at Fairfield,

in
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in his obfcure tomb in the undercroft, brought fuch

large and condant fupplies of money, as enabled the

monks to finilh this beautiful choir, and the eaftern parts

of the church ; and when he was translated to the

moft exalted and honourable place in it, a (till larger

abundance of gain filled their coffers, which conti-

nued as a plentiful fupply to them, from year to year,

to the time of the reformation, and the final abolition

of the priory itfclf."

To return now again to the building of the fabric

of this church ; about the.year 1304, or foon after-

wards, the whole choir was repaired and beautified and
three new doors made, and the pulpitum was new made,
as were the flight of fleps and the fine fkreen of done
work fo curioufly carved, and dill remaining at the

wed end of the choir, being made at the charge of

prior Hen. de Edria, who repaired likewife the new
long belfry towards the north, the vedry and the trea-

fury, with the new turret beyond it, the new great

horologe in the church, and caufed to be made feveral
‘

new bells, for different parts of it, as will be further

mentioned. The two wings orcrots ides, on each fide

of the middle tower or Angel deeple, as it was called,

which had continued in the lame date that Lanfranc

had left them, except that the middle pillar in each

of them had been taken down foon after the murder of

archbilhop Thomas Bccket, to give a fuller fight of

in this countv ; and there are numbers of inftances of this kind

t’Hewhere in different parts of this kingdom. See Dugdale’s

1-Jiff, of St. Paul’s, p. 22S. Supplement to Hift. Peterborough,

p. 2S7.
" The flirine had a clerk and other retainers, who conffantly

gave their attendance at it, and this was very neceflary, both in

regard of the treafure which was about it, and the continual of-

feriiigs made at it, thefe amounting to a great value by the year,

as it fhould feein by the accounts of them, which Ihew, that

from about 200I. per annum, which they amounted to about the

year 1570; they grew within fix or eight years afterwards to tre-

ble that lum. See Baltely’s Somner, p, 125.

Z 2 dv.lt
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that in the north wing, at the foot ofwhich he yielded

up the ghoft, were, for the moft part, rebuilt from

the foundations, by archbifhop Sudbury, (who came

to this fee in the year 1376) at his own proper cofts

and charges,
0 and probably the chapel of St. Michael

too, on the eaft fide of the fouth wing, which may be

efleemed as part of it, in the fame ftate they remain

at this time.

Thefe being finifhed in the year 1379, an no 2 Ri-

chard II. the fame archbifhop, a prelate of a public

and generous fpirit, dire&ly afterwards took down the

old nave of the church, which Lanfranc had erected,

as being too mean and greatly inferior to the new
choir, and which probably had by this time fallen into

decay, purpofing to rebuild it again at his own cofl,p

to a hate and beauty proportionable to the reft of

• %

0
It appears that the north wing was not finifhed at the time

of his death, for Alexander Hawkin, who had been fecretary

to fevcral priors, gave 1 ;ol, towards the fouth fteeple,, Sec. and
towards the new roofing of this martyrdom, the former of
which was not built till feme time after archbifhop Sudbury’s
death.

It has in general been fuppofed, that both thefe crofs ifles

were wholly pulled down to the very foundations, by that arch-

bifhop; the tomb of archbifhop Peckham, who lived long
before him, in the north wing, and a very plain old flair-cafe

clofe by it, which could not be made to fuit the reft of the new
work, without violating that monument, fhew«, that part of
what he did was only cafing the old work ; fo does that projec-
tion Hill to be feen over the portico of St. Michael’s chapel in

the fouth wing, feemingly as what had once fupported an organ,
ubi orpana folent ejfe\ and a fmall part of the old wail on the
outfioeof this wing may ft ill be difeovered nncafed

; and another
proof of it, though not to be feen, unlefs when che cloy fter

leads are repairing in that part, is a very fair circular window
frame of ftone, on theoutfide of the wall over the door, from
the cloy ftcr into the martyrdom or north wing, of which nothin^
is to be teen on the infide.

p In aftillance to this work he had obt ained of Richard II.
in his 2d year, the revenues and profits of the archdeaconry,
then in the king’s hands, for fo long time as they remained
with him. SeeRym. Feed. vol. vii. p. 216.

the
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the church. But in the next year, anno 1381, before

he had laid one (lone for the foundation of it, he fell

into the hands of that mutinous rabble, headed by-

Wat Tiler, who cut off his head on Tower-hill.

*

The monks having thus loft their good benefactor,

were under the neceffity of undertaking this work at

their own charge. The two fucceeding archbilhops,

Courtney and Arundel, were as generous and honour-

able in their contributions towards this building as

became the noble quality of their births, and the emi-

nent dignity of their ftations.
1 In the obituary of

Chrift-church, it is recorded, that archbifhop Court-
ney, in whole time this building was begun, contri-

buted towards it one thoufand marcs, 5 and archbifhop

Arundel, in whole time it was finifhed, gave a like

fum of one thoufand marcs to this work. 1 During
the time of the building of it, the two parfonages of

Godmerfham and Weftwell were appropriated, with

the king’s and pope’s licence, to the priory, to enable

them the better to carry it on ; and at the time of

the appropriation of the latter, which was in the year

1401 ,

u the convent had expended on this work up-

wards

q Harpsfield, Hift. Ecclef. Ang. Saecul. 15, cap. 14, p.634.
Battely’s Somner, p. 89.

r Ang. Sacr. vol. i. p. 61 .

s See his other benefa&ions to this church and priory here-

after, under his life.
1 Ibid. p. 62.

u King Richard II. was at this time a great benefa&or to this

fabric, and to the priory likewife, for he forgave two cnrro.

dies of thirty marcs, and the forfeitures of their tenements in

London, to the value of 1000 m3rcs, and gave them licence

of mortmain, to purchafe lands or rents to the value of 200I.

and to appropriate to themfelvcs the churches of Godmerfham
and Mepnam ;

and moreover gave,, at the requefl of archbifhop

Courtney, 1000I. Iterling towards the fabric of the high altar,

and of the nave of the church, betides rich jewels and gifts,

which he at feveral times offered at the fhrine of Sr. Thomas
the martyr, and at the altar in the chapel of the defied Virgin

in the undercroft. Some little time after this, viz in 1422,

Robert Clifford, efq. of Well, brother of Richard Clifford,

z 3 bifhop
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wards of eight thoufand marcs i

w about nine years

after which, as near as can be computed, this fabric

was fin idled ; that is, before the death of prior Chil-

lenden, for he is recorded in the obituary to have fully

compleatedjwith the help of archbilhop Arundel, the

rebuilding of the nave, with the chapel of the blefied

Virgin Mary, fituated in the fame. It was thirty years

in building, and the whole of it continues at this time

firm and entire.*

At the time of archbifhop Sudbury’s death, the

weft front of the church, with the two adjoining

towers, had not in the progrefs of taking down the

bilhop of London, gave 400 marcs towards the fabric of this

church, and his filver plate, &c. He was buried in the nave

of it. See Somner’s manufeript papers in the library of Chrift-

church.
w The preamble to the grant of Godmerlham reftory, dated

anno 1397, is printed Somner’s Appendix, No. xxix It re-

cites, that the prior and con vent had a. ready expended on the

building of this nave, and other neceflary works of the church,

of their own money, more than 5CCO mates, as was manifeft to

all that law it ; and that the work which was begun, and what

was otherwise of neceffity to he undertaken there of their cloy-

fter, which was pulled down, and their chapter.houfe, which

was in imminent danger of ruin, could not be perfectly and

decently repaired ior lefs than 6coo marcs, the hofpitality af-

forded to great perfonages and others of different kingdoms
reporting to them from day to day, being attended to, and

which they could not with credit decline, &c. That of Wefl-

well, dated anno 1401, was much to the fame purpofe, only it

expreffed that the convent had then laid out upwards of 8oco
marcs on it.

* In the carrying on the building of this church at different

periods, fo little care was taken in the planning of the new
works, as not to carry them in a right line with the old, by
which means the church is crooked, as is eafily obferved, by

taking a view along the north wall of the nave, and likewife

from the well door of u ealhvard to the end of the church, as

well as by r bfervin'g the pavement of the upper crois, where
another angle is made, for when that came to be laid, the Hones
not fitting, as they ihould have done, the irregularity was re-

medied, by cutting many of them out of the fquare in feme
places, and filling the vacancies up in others.

nave,
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nave, been demoli filed

; probably the monks terrified

at thegreat expence which they then found they mud
be fubjeft to, determined to leave this part ftanding,

and to add fuch alterations as would make it, as far as

poflible, fuitable to their new building ; to effedt

which, they formed new windows in each tower, with

pillars and arches fimilar to thofe in the red of the

nave 3 a large window was put in the centre of the

front between them,7 and a new porch underneath,

and the whole, excepting the two towers, was new
cafed with done.

On the north tower, archbifhop Arundel built a

high leaden fpire, and furnifhed the Angel deeple

with five bells, afterwards called the Arundel ring, in

procefs of time removed into this tower, 2 which af-

terwards bore the name of the Arundel deeple.

The

y The key done of this window was demolifhed not many
years lince, by the throwing down of fome rubbilh from the

Oxford fteeple. On it was well carved the head of an up.
hooded monk, which was in good prefervation ; but now all

that remains of it, is a fcrap of drapery ; it has been called

the head of prior Chillenden, who died in 1411, but perhaps

erroneoufly.
z Leland, in his Colleftanea , vol. i. p. 88, fays, archbifhop

Arundel built the welt fteeple, and fupplied it with five bells

;

and in his Itinerary, vol. vi. f. 3, p. 6, fays, “ The belles that

in the pyramis led id at the wefte ende of the chirche, are belles

caulled Arundell’s Ringe.”—Thefe bells, according to thcre-

cords of the church, were firft put into the Angel fteeple, upon
the re-building of which they were removed into this tower,

called Arundel fteeple. The weight of them was, the ill bell

7 1 881b.—the 2d, 3646— the 3d, 2272— the 4th, 1646 ; to

which prior William Molafh added a 5th bell, bigger than the

others, weighing 8105 ;
which bells have been lince removed

from hence, as will be further mentioned hereafter. By thefe

records it appears, that befides thofe bells men tioned above, as

given by the priors Ernulf, Conrad, and Wibert, there weie

given in 13 16, anno 9 Edward II. by prior Hen. de Eftria, five

bells ; the firft was called Bell Thomas, which was hung in the

great fteeple or clock-houfe, (clocario

)

and weighed 8ooolb. three

other bells were bought for the new long fteeple, on the north

z 4 fide
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The tower on the fouth fide, being 130 feet high,

ufually called J5t. Dunftan’s fteeple, from a great bell

hung in it, which was dedicated to that faint, given by

prior Molafh, was after this pulled down by archbi-

fhop Chicheley, who came. to this fee in 1413, anno 1

Henry V. and was founder of All Souls college, in

Oxford. He made a great progrefs in the rebuilding

of it, whence, in his honour, it had the name of both

the Oxford and the Chicheley fteeple, but dying be-

fore it was compleated, it was finifhed by prior Tbo.
Goldftone, who was not elc&ed to that office till fix years

after thearchbifhop’s death. 1 This prior built likewife

the elegant and beautiful chapel on the eaft tide of the

martyrdom, which he dedicated to the blefled Virgin

Mary, b now commonly called the Dean’s chapel, from
fcveral of the deans having been buried in it.

fide the church, of which the firft weighed 24001b. the fecond
2 2 ool b. the third aooolb. and one bell to toll when the chapter
were to meet, which weighed 800 pounds. The price of thefe

bells was, befides carpenter’s and imith’s work, 236I. 14s. 6d.
and in the year 1317, there were bought thiec new bells for the
fteeple under the Angel ;

the fir ft weighed 14601b the fecord
1 2 iolb. and the third 11241b. w hich cell 65 1. os. 9d. and ih^re

were three leficr bells likewife added in the fame fteeple, which
weighed 27501b. and coft rol. 18s. Soon after the year 1338,
two' great bells, Jefusand Dunftan, were given by prior Hath-
brand, to the fouth-weft fteeple

; and prior William Chillen-
den in 1410, added another, which was dedicated to the Holy
Trinity, and was in latter times hung up in liie fame fteeple ;

and in 1430, prior Molafh gave a large bell, called Bell Dun-
ftan, weighing 81051b. as has been noticed above.

4 Alexander Hawkin, who had been fccretary to fevera! priors

40 years, gave 150I. towards the fouth fteeple, and a new bell,

and towards the new roof of the martyrdom. Somner’s manu-,
feript papers in the library of Chrill-ch urch.

b The lady Mabilia Gobion gave towards the new building
of the new chapel of the Virgin Mary 14I. during this prior’s
time

;
Anne Tatterfhale gave to the fabtic of this church 140I.

andacenforof pure gold to the high altar; and Sir William
Brenchley, by his will in 1446, gave tool, likewife to this fa-
bric. Somner’s manufoipt papers in the library of C'hrift-
church.

The
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The great tower in the middle of the chuich, now

ufually called Bell Harry fteeple, c but formerly, as has

been mentioned before, the Angel fteeple, being 235
feet in height, had continued without new building,

or probably want of repair, as there is no mention of
fuchin any record till the time of prior William Sel-

ling, who was eledted in 1472, anno 1 1 Edward IV.
and died in 1495, being Iot ^ year of Henry VIJ.’s

reign. He is laid to have begun to rebuild it, and
his fucceffor prior Thomas Gold (lone, the fecond
prior of that name, to have finilhed it before his

death, which happened in 1517* This the obituary

records, telling us that he erected and perfected the

lofty tower in the middle of the church, between the

choir and the nave, with excellent carved and gilded

works, with windows and with both iron and glals

work belonging to it, in which he was affifted by what
his predecellor William Selling had done, and by car-

dinal archbilliop Morton, who built great part of it

at his own coft and charges.
d For the ftrengt Benin's:U CD Q

of this lofty tower, of moft beautiful form, prior

Goldftone caufed two larger and four fmaller arches

of (lone to be fixed underneath it, from pillar to pil-

lar, as they now remain ; on fome of thefe his rebus

and motto are carved in old Englifh letters. His re-

bus was a gold done, between thefe three capital let-

ters t
P
q fo placed in general; and his motto. Non

c It is fo called from a fmall bell, called Bell Harry, placed

on the platform, at the top of it ( the only remaining one here
)

faid to have been brought out of France by Henry VIII. and
given to this church.

d In the higheft window in theinfide of this tower, over the

choir door, was the archbifhop’s arms, with a red cardinal’s

hat over them, which was demolifhed by the Puritans in tne

middle of the lall century, as were the four gilt vanes on the

four pinnacles of the tower, on which were l'everaily repfe-

1'ented the coats of arms of the king, prince, church, and arch-

bifhop. See Culmer’s dean and chapter news.

nobis
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nobis Domine, non nobisfed nomini tuo fit gloria? Arch-

bifhop Warham feems afterwards to have been a be-

ncfa&or, by adding fome additional ornaments at the

top of it, as appears by his coat of arms at the top of

the (lone work. There was a ring of five bells re-

maining in this belfry at the diflolution of the priory,

which was taken down anno 32 Henry VIII. and fold

by the king’s commiffioners.*
J

Whatever alterations or improvements were made

to this church before the diflolution of the priory, fur-

ther than what has been already mentioned before,

may be found in the account of the feveral priors and

archbifhops hereafter, by whole care and bounty they

were refpeftively made. I (ball therefore only take

notice,6 that a fmall elegant chapel was built in the

north wall of the Trinity chapel, at the upper end of

the church, over againft the monument of Henry IV.

and his queen, foon after his burial, about the year

3447, as a chantry for the repofe of their fouls ; and

another dill fmaller one, adjoining to archbilbop War-
ham’s tomb in the martyrdom, for a pried to lerve in

it for the like purpofe of faying mafs for the repofe of

Iris foul, &c. and that there was another fpiall chapel

' In this place, in the middle of the line of the words of his

motto, his name is inferted in a rebus thus c a fh i eld charged

with three gold Hones, and then ||? in gold; i. e. Thomas
Goldilone, prior; at the upper part of the infide of the tower,

his name and motto are placed different, as mentioned before.

Thofe arches or ftretchers are very fubflantial, and are pierced

jn fuch patterns as make them in fome meafure an ornament,

though they certainly were defigned as a means of fecurity to

Hrengiben the pillars under fo great a weight.
f This appears by the records in the Augmentation-office

;

they weighed 24646 pounds, and were fold to Henry Crifpe,

of Birchington, and Robert St. Leger, of Faverfham. Battely,

part ii. p. 24.
'

s John Coflhen, chaplain of the chantry of Sir William
Brenchley, died in 1526, and gave 20s. to the reparations of

the ornaments of this chantry chapel. He was buried in St.

Alphage church.

or
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or chantry of the Lady Joane Brenchefley, built on
the outfide, but adjoining the fouth wall of the nave,
between the two buttrelfes of the fourth window,
having a door opened to it in the wall of the church

;

in it was an altar dedicated to St. John Baptift. Sir

William Brenchefley, chiefjuftice of the king’s bench,
was buried near it, in the nave, in 1446, and his wi-
dow built this chapel next year, and eredted an altar

in it, with confent of the prior and convent. 11 After

the diflolution of the priory it feji to decay and lay in

ruins, till dean Nevil, about the beginning of queen
Elizabeth’s reign, repaired it for a burying place for

himfelf and family ; hence it acquired the name of
dean Nevil’s chapel, by which it continued to be
called, till the whole of it, with the monuments in ir,

was a few years fince pulled down, and the materials

removed, as having an unfightly appearance to the

reft of the church. Befides thefe, there have been only

fome few' ornamental improvements made, but nothing

in particular worthy of being noticed.

Some mention will, no doubt, be expected here of

the deftrudtion, in which this cathedral was involved

during the unhappy troubles of the great rebellion,

in the middle of the laft century.

It was in the very beginning of the year 1 641 ,
as we

reckon the year at prelent, when that difmal ftorm firft

arofe, which afterwards fhook and threatened with a

final overthrow, the very foundations of this church,

for upon the feaft of the Epiphany, and the Sunday-

following, there w'as a riotous difturbance railed by

fome dilorderly perfons, in the time of divine fcrvice,

in the choir of this church, and although by the care

of the prebendaries, a flop was then put to thefe dil-

orders for a time, yet afterwards the madnefs of the

people raged, and prevailed beyond refiftance ; the

dean and canons were turned out of their flails
; the

beautiful and new eredted font was pulled down ; the

h See Battely, part ii. p. 25.

infer ip-
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infcriptions, figures, and coats of arms engraven upon
brafs, were torn oft from the antient monuments ; the

graves were ranfacked, and whatever there was of

beauty or decency in it, was defpoiled by the outrages

of facrilege and prophanenefs in which forlorn fiate

1 Some account of one of thofe facriiegious difturbances may
be feen in the Mercurius Rufiicus, publifhed in 1648, in a letter

of Dr. Pafke, one of the prebendaries and vice dean of this

church, dated Auguft 30, 1642. It relates, that Col. Sandys
arrived here with his troops on the Friday night, and prefently

caufed a flrift watch and fentinels to be fet, both upon the

church and upon their feveral boufe's ; this done, Serjeant- Major
Cockaine came to him, and in the name of the parliament de-

manded to fee the arms of the church, and the ftore powder of
the county, which being ffiewn him, he poflefled himfelf of the

keys. Next morning themembers were excluded from thechurch,
and were not permitted to enter for the performance of divine

fervice, but about eight o’clock Sir Michael Livefey, attended
by many foldiers, came into the church offices, and commanded
the keys of the church to be delivered up to one of their com-
pany, which being done, they departed with them

; when the

foldiers entering the ch urch and ebeir, overthrew the commu-
nion table, tore the velvet cloth from before it, defaced the
goodly fereen of it, violated the monuments of the dead, fpoiled

the organ, broke down the antient rails and feats, with the
brazen eagle which fupported the bible, rent the furplices,

gowns, and bibles, and carried away others, tnargled'all the
fervice books and common prayers, beftrewing the whole pave-
ment with their leaves ; a miferable fpe&acle to the beholders.
They then cxercifed their malice upon the arras hanging in the
choir, reprefenting the hiflory of our Saviour

; on which, ob-
ferving feveral figures of Chriff, they pierced them, and cut
them through with many blafphemous expreffions, and after-
wards committed many other villainous atSs of the like fort.

Not content with thefe exploits, they afterwards finding ano-
ther llatuc of Chrill in the frontifptece cf the Southgate, they
difeharged again!! it forty fhot at leall, triumphing much when
they hit it in the head or face, as if they refojved to crucify
him again in his figure, whom they codd not really hurt; nor
had their fury flopped here, threatening the ruin of the whole
fabric, had not the colonel, with feme others, come to its re-
lief and refeue

;
when the tumult being appeafed, they de-

parted for Dover, from whence they were again expe&ed as that
day, and it was greatly apprehended they would plunder the
houles of thechurch members, uulefs timely prevented.

it
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it remained until the abolition of deans and chapters,

and the fequeftration of their revenues, by ordinance

of parliament in the year 1644, when the government
committees, of which there were five in this county ;

thofe at Maidftone and Canterbury being the chief,

took pofleffion of thofe revenues, as well as of the

precindts and church itfeif,
k and Capt. Thomas Mo-

nins, of Dover, was appointed treafurer-general of
them, for the ufe of the (late ; and it is certainly ow-
ing to him, who appears to have been a royalifl in his

heart, that this venerable building was preserved from
deftru&ion, for hecauled it to be maintained and re-

paired confiantly out of the revenues of it ; but in

1649 office ceafed, the (late having pafied another

ordinance for the fale of all lands and tenements be-

longing to dean and chapters, and of the feveral ca-

k
It appears by Mr. Monins’s accounts, now in the hands of

his defcendanc John Monins, efq. of Canterbury, that the

yearly rents and woods which came into his receipt, amounted
to 2217I. per annum. The deanry, prebendd houf'cs, &
were Ifet to laymen at different rents ; the late members of the

church, if not delinquents, were allowed in general, a third

part of their former income, and if they had no allowance,

their wives were allowed a fifth part of it
;

the lower member

s

and under officers were in general paid the whole of their fti-

pends ; iool. was allowed yearly, to be diflributed to the poor,

of whom 241 were relieved yearly, at Chritlmas. Numbers of
the parochial clergy were paid by order of the Committee of
Plundered Minifters, yearly penfions and augmentations There
appears, during the whole time to have been the pfalms read,

leisures and fermons preached in the cathedral and fermon-

houfe, and the facrament adminiftered in the former
; the

preacher in the cathedral had 150I. per annum, the le&urer in

the ft-rmon houfe icol. The charges for the- repair of the

church and precinffs, and in keeping them in clean and good
order, were not fpared ; among other articles I find, in 1646,
pa>d for the repair of the roof of the church 109I. In 1647,
a great repair was made to the arch over the body of the churcii,

with much expence of maionrv, &c. to the amount of 80!.

for repairing the upper windows of the body of the church,

&c 16I. In 1649, the done caufeway was made from the

fouth gate to the porch of the church, and thefehool had a great

repair.

thedral >
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rhedrals belonging to them; upon which, this of

Canterbury was valued, as to all the materials of it,

and the charge of taking it down.' However, it by

tome means remained untouched, and at the leftora -

tion of monarchy, and the re-eftablifhment of the

church of England in 1660, it was reftored to the

dean and chapter, the lawful poffeffors of it ; at which

time this church was found in fo neglected a condi-

tion, that it was found neceffary to expend no lefs a

fum than 12,000]. to put it in a decent date for the

celebration of religious fervice.
m

The cathedral of Canterbury is a noble

and magnificent pile of building, the light of which

imprints on the mind a religious awe and veneration ;

and notwithstanding the different ages in which the

feveral parts of it have been built, and the various

kinds of architecture, fingular to each, no one part

correfponding with that adjoining to it, yet there

feems nothing unfight ly or difagreeable in the view of

1 Mr. Monins, the treafurer, on his being removed from

that office, was made a captain of a troop of horfe, which he

held till the reftoration, when he petitioned the king, in re-

gard to his having ever favoured the royalifts, and prevented

much ill ufage to them from time to time ; for his having pre-

ffirved this cathedral from ruin, and the other buildings be-

longing to it, whilft treafurer ;
and for his having lecreted the

churdfmuniments and plate, and reftored them at the rellora-

tion ;
that he might be permitted to keep his troop of horfe ;

but for reafens, beft known at that time, he was not permitted

to do it.

»* This money was paid from the body from their fines, tho*

it was laid 10 be in as good repair as any other cathedral
; ex-

cluftve of this, they divided out of their firft fines iiool. 3

piece, befules having before made out of them a handfome pre-

jent to the king. This is related in a letter written by a pre-

fer, darv of this church, Feier de Mhulin, 4to. 166S, inferted

in the Harleian Mifcellany
,
4'.o. vo!. iv. London, 1745. There

isalfo, among Scmner’s manuferipts, in the cathedral library,

“ An Account of vJiat tvcis h i.l out on tie churchfrom 1660 to 1662

;

a merr.oiial, which records the liberality, the public fpirit, and

the piety of the dean and chapter.” Cat. of MSS. at the end

of the Deans of Canteibury, 1793, p.267.

it

;
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it ; on the contrary, the whole together has a molt
venerable and pleafing cffeft. The lame obfervation

may equally be applied to the infide of this church,
where, on entering it, the mind is again imprefied with
awe and admiration at rhe fine perfpe&ive view of this

vaft and magnificent edifice, the work of many ages,

and of incredible labour and colt to rear it to its pre-

lent fiate, for the purpofe of adoring the Almighty
God of the univerfe, and of our Saviour Chrift, as a
facred temple of holinefs to his honour, praife and
glory.

To proceed now in the account of this fabric,

with Tome particulars relating to the former and pre-

lent date of the feveral parts of ir, not mentioned be-

fore, and of the monuments and tombs which are, or

have been within the walls of it.
n

At the entrance of this church, at the weft front of

it, notice has been already taken, that there were on
each fide a tower ; that on the fouth fide, called the

Chichcley tower, had formerly on the fouth fide of it,

over

x
n There have been many paintings and drawings made of this

beautiful ItruCture, in different views of the outward as well as

the interior parts of it; many of thefe have been engraved in

different works, and in tingle prints
;
there are in particular

views of it engraved in Dugdale’s Monafticon
;
Dart’s hiftory of

this church ; Battely’s fecond part of Somner; Grofe’s Antiqui-

ties : and there have been two drawings of capital merit lately-

made of this building, which engravings have very lately been

pub li filed, the one by Mr. John George Wood, artifr , in Beau-

mo nt-ftreet, Devonfhire place; andthe other an architectural per-

ipe&ive drawing, by Mr. James Maiton, artift, of Norton-ftreet,

Portland -place. Mr. Battely has likewife given an idea! ichnogra-

phv, as conjedured by the Rev. Mr. Sucker, of the old church,

before Lanfranc, one of the church with the choir of Conrad,

and another of the undercroft, as at the time of the reformation
;

and another ichnography ot the whole church, with the cloy-

fters, chapter-houfe and library.
0 The roof of the porch is vaulted with ftone work, richly

carved with a cl tiller ot fhieldsof arms, being 28 in number, in

a double circle. The arms' of Old France and England quar-

terly
;
the reft round it among them are, the arms of the jee of

Canterbury

,
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over the porch, at the entrance into the church,6 the

figures cut in Bone, of four armed men ; the niches

in which they were placed (fill remaining, reprefent-

ing thofe who murdered archbifhop Becket. In this

tower there is now a fine muhcal peal of eight bells,

and a clock which Bribes a folemn found on a large

bell, appropriated for this pnrpofe, and for tolling at

funerals, being placed on the platform on the fummit

of it.
p On the vaulting of the porch are carved a

number of coats of arms in Bone, on the ribwork of

it. The tower on the north fide, called the Arundel
rower, is very antient ; it is in height one hundred

feet, the form of it, and the materials with which it is

built, plainly fhew it to have been of a very early date ;

indeed, by all appearance, it may well be conjectured

to be the lame that was built by archbiBiop Lanfranc,

with the reB of the church. It had formerly a lofty

leaden fpire, one hundred feet high, placed on it by
archbifhop Arundel, whence it was afterwards called

Canterbury , impaled with Chicheley, and of Courtney
, with a label

of three points. William Salter, of St. Elphe’s parifh, was buried,

in 1549, in this porch.
p In t 726 the fix bells in the Arundel lleeple were taken down,

and call into a new ring of eight, by Mr. Samuel Knight, bell-

founder, and afterwards hung up in the Chicheley tower. Thefe
fix bells were call at different times, and all, excepting the third

bell, iince the reformation, as appears by the inferiptions on
them. On the ifl was Jofephus me fetii, 1635; on the 2d, Jo-
fephus Hatch me feeft, 1636; on the 3d, T. g. Prior, Sande
2 homa ,

ora pro nobis; on the 4th, E. r. Robertas Mot me fecit,

1585; on the 5th, Jofeph Hatch made me, 1606; cn the 6th*
w. h. Beate 7 rinitati Campana, hec-facra Jirimo fttfa, 140S, fe-
cvndo 1624, Jofephus Hatch me fecit —The largeft of the eight
bells having been cracked, was recall in 1778. The weight of
the new bell being 33 cwt. which is 3 cwt. lefs than that of the
old one. The large bell on which the clock ftrikes, on the top
of the tower, was likewife cracked in 1758, by the perfons
making it toll, by knocking on it for that pnrpofe with a large
hammer ; an attempt wns made to repair it by loldering, but the
experiment failed, and it was new caft here, in the plumbery, in
1762. The old bell, the fame given by prior Molalh, weighed
7500 cwt. being much larger than any in the peal,

by
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by his name. This fpire being much damaged in the
great dorm which happened in November, 1703,
was taken down as low as the platform and balcony,

which now make the top and finilhing of it. This
tower is now fo weakened by age, and by the altera-

tions made in the under part of it, to make it confor-

mable to the reft of the nave on the infide, that it has

been thought neceffary toftrengthen it with bands of
many hundred pounds weight of iron. Underneath
it, in the nave, is the archbifhop’s confiftory court,

.lately fitted up in an elegant manner, by the prefent

commiflary of the diocefe, Sir William Scott.

The nave has lately been new paved with white
Portland done, and has been much admired for its

fimplicity and neatnefs. On taking up the old pave-

ment, the modern gravedones were all removed, but
there was not that delicacy and decency ufed, as

ought to have been to the remains of thofe antiently

buried in it, by the workmen to whom it was in-

truded, to make the ground firm and fure for the new
pavement. At which time the beautiful font, thegifc

of Dr. Warner, bifhop of Rocheder, and prebendary

of this church, not long before the great rebellion

broke out, in the lad century, which dood between

two of the pillars on the north fide, at the lower end

of the nave, was removed without the church to the

adjoining circular building, northward, dole to the

door of the library.’

At

q This font (the former one being portable and removeable at

pieafure) was eredted in 1636, in which year it was confecrared

by the bifhop of Oxford ;
it was facrilegioufly pulled down and

defaced in the time of the great rebellion ;
but as foon as the

reftoration took place in 1660, Mr. Somner, who had bought up,

at his own coil, and colie£ted together the dilferent pieces of it,

which had been pillaged by the rabble, refrored the whole of

them to the original donor of it, who re-edified it, and reftoring

it to its former beauty, replaced it again in the nave of this church;

A a Mr.VOL. XI.
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At the upper part of the north ifle of the nave

near the place where Sir John Boys’s monument now

is, was once, in the old nave, though parted off, a

kind of chapel, dedicated, as well as the altar in it,

to the bleffed Virgin Mary, called from thence our

Lady’s chapel/ In it were buried the archbifhops

Theobald, and Richard, the immediate fucceffor to

Thomas Becket, whofe leaden infcription and ponti-

Mr. Somner having the honour of a daughter to be firft baptized

in it that fame year. There is a print of it in Mr. Goftling’s

Walk, the loan of which was given by a defcendant of the donor

of it.

r Anno 1 1 74, when the choir was burnt down, Gervas fays,

that the convent erected an altar in this chapel, at which they fo-

lemnized the daily fervice till the year 1 180, when they returned

to the choir again
;
and then he tells us, the chapel with the altar

was demoliflied
;
why they eredted an altar, where there was one

before, and how it could be faid that they demoliflied this altar

and chapel, when there is certain evidence, that in this very

place the chapel and altar of the Blefled Virgin were (landing

many years after Gervas fays they were demoliflied, is worth
enquiring into

;
for in 1184, archbifliop Richard is faid to have

been buried exprefsly in this very chapel
;
befides which, in the

regiftry of this church, there are feveral grants made to this very

altar of the Blefled Virgin, in the upper part of the nave of the

church, and to the fame altar, which is before the great crols in

the church ; one of thefe grants is dated anno 46 Henry III.

1262, and another dill later in 1299 ; thefe prove, that the altar

was (landing many years after Gervas fays it was demoliflied —
This perhaps may be thus cleared up.—When the choir was
burnt, the convent made choice of this chapel for the daily ce-

lebration of thofe oflices of religion, which were before cele-

brated at the high altar, dedicated to our Saviour Clirifl
;
upon

which they took down the alt.ir of the Blefled Virgin, and in

the place of it ere&ed an altar to Chrift, which was to be
efleemed the high and principal altar, fo long as they made ufe

of it for the daily fervice. But when they returned to the new
choir, where they had ere&ed a high altar, they took down that

which they had placed in this chapel ; the taking down of which
is rnoft probably called by Gervas, the demolifliing of the chapel
and the altar, and that after this was done, they reflored both
the chapel and altar, confecrated to the BlelTed Virgin, with the

fervices that were wont to be performed there before. See Bat-
telv, partii, p. 26.

fical
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fical relics, that is, his cope, crozier and chalice were
found in 1632, in digging Dr. Anian’s grave j but
this old chapel has not been heard of fince the pre-

fent nave of the church has been built.

At the upper part of the nave are two crofs ifles or

wings ; that on the north being called the martyr-

dom, from St. Thomas Becket’s murder in it.
s In

this wing Hood an altar, by the wall where Dr. Chap-
man’s monument now is, commonly called the altar

of the martyrdom of St. Thomas, which, together

with the place, Erafmus faw, and thus defcribes it.

There is here to be feen an altar, built of wood,con-
fecrated to the BlefTed Virgin, fmall, and remarkable

on no other refped, but as it is a monument of anti-

quity, and upbraids the luxury of thefe prefent times.

At the foot of this altar, the holy martyr is faid to

have bade his lalt farewell to the BlefTed Virgin, at

the point of death. Upon this altar lies the part of

the fword by which his head was cleft, and his brain

being contufed, it fpeedily hailened his death. We
religioufly, fays Erafmus, killed this piece of the

fword, as rufty as it was, out of love and veneration to

the martyr. 1

This place was, no doubt, highly efteemed by our

ancellors, the walls of which feemed to have been

hanged with arras ; and the veneration it was held in,

feems to have been the reafon of its being cholen for

the folemnizing of the efpoufals of king Edward I.

* That part at the bottom of the heps, where he fell, was fe-

parated from the way to the choir, by a hone partition, on the

door of which was written the following lines, in old Englifh

letters

;

Eft facer intra locus Venerabilis atq. Beatus,

Preful ubi Sanblus Thomas eft Martyrizaus .

A grave was dug here in the year 1734, fo near this partition,

that the foundation of it gave way, which occafioned its being

taken down, and the way to it laiti open.
* Erafmi Colloq. Peregrinatio Religionis ergo fufcept.

A a z with
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with his queen Margaret, daughter of the king of

France, which were celebrated hereon Sept. 9, 1299,

by Robert, archbifhop of Canterbury, near the door ,

at the entrance from thecloifter.

The fine painted window of this wing, given by

king Edward IV. was in great part deftroyed in the

time of fanaticifm, in the middle of the laft century ;

but what is left is fufficient to convince us how beau-

tiful it mud have been, when in its perfect ftate.

In this window, before that deft rudlion of it, there

was, as we are told, the pi&ure of God the Father,

-and of Chrift, befides a large crucifix and the pi&ure

of the Holy Ghoft, in the form of a dove, and of the

twelve apoftles ; there were likewife feven large pic-

tures of the Virgin Mary, in as many feveral glorious

appearances, as of the angels lifting her up into Hea-
ven, and the fun, moon and ftars under her feet, each

having an infcription under it, beginning w ith Gaude

Maria
,

as Gaude, Maria fponja Dei
, &c. l o thefe

were added many figures of faints, as St. George, &c.

but the favorite lain t of this church, archbifhop

Becket, was more rarely pictured in this windcw in

full proportion, w ith his cope, crochet, mitre, crozier,

and other pontificals ; and at the foot of the window
was a legend, fhewing that it was dedicated to the Vir-

gin Mary. In Jaudem & honorem Beatijjime Virginia

Marine, Matris Dei
,
&c u

To give fome account of the prefent ftate of this

window'— it is in the gothic tafte, with a multitude

of lights orpannels of glazing; the three lower ranges

of which are confiderably large, and feven in each

row-. The middle one is almoft all of coloured glafs,

the others plain, except fome efcutcheons of arms.

" This is taken from the account given of this window by the

fanatic Richard Culmer, contemptuoiifly fliled Blue Dick, the

man principally concerned in the demolition of it. See Goft-
ling, p. 209.

The
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The coloured range has in its middle pannel, the

arms of the church, under a canopy at prelent, but
probably had once a crucifix or fome other reprefen-

tation, held equally facred, as all the figures on each

fide are kneeling to it. Thefe are fuppoied to be thofe

of king Edward IV. and his family, as large as their

places would permit. The king is next in the centre

pannel to the weft ; in thofe behind him are prince

Edward, and Richard, duke of York ; in that on the

eaft fide is the queen ; in the next three princeffes,

and in the laft two others : all have crowns or coro-

nets, except thefe two. But thefe figures and de-*

fcriptions under them, have been all much defaced

and very badly repaired, by filling up thofe parts which
had been demolifhed with glafs brought from other

places, and intended for other figures of different

forts. In the ranges of fmall lights at the upper part

of the window, each capable of holding one fmall

figure only, are thofe of different faints ; their height

and diftance having preferved them from being

broken.

Mr. Goftlinghas given, in his Walk, p. 328, from

the obfervation of a friend, whom I fufped to be the

late Dr. Beauvoir, a minute, and indeed a very cu-

rious and accurate defcription of this window in its

prefent (late, to which the reader is referred, as it is

by far too long for the purpofe of this work. By this

account it appears, that moft of the principal figures,

and other parts of the window, which had been (o ma-
licioufly deftroyed, have been filled up by pieces of

glafs, taken, moft probably, at the time of the refto-

ration, from numbers of fragments fcattered about in

other parts of the church, no ways relating to the

fubjeds here j
and fome moft abfurdly contrary to

what they were, added to them ; which fills the account

above-mentioned full of probabilities and conjedures

of the former ftate of it, when entire.

a a 3 Adjoining
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Adjoining to the north fide of this ifle or martyr-

dom, behind the romb ofarchbilhop Warham,though
without the wall of the church, was the chapel or

chantry, being a very fmall one, ereCted by him, fora

pried: to celebrate for his foul, &c. but this was pulled

down at the time of the reformation. Contiguous to

this martyrdom, on the eaft fide, is the chapel, uiualJy

called the Dean’s chapel, from feveral of the deans of

this church having been buried in it. It has a mod:

curious vaulted roof of carved done-work ,
it was de-

cheated to the Bleffed Virgin, whence it was, till the

reformation, called our Lady’s chapel. By the work,

it appears to be of the time of king Henry VI. and at

the latter end of that reign to have been (tiled the new
chapel of the Bleffed Mary, having been then, lately

built by prior Thomas Goldftone, the fird of that

name who lies buried in it.

The oppofite or fouth wing is, almod the whole of

it, now paved with the modern grave-dones, removed
from the nave of the church, when that was new
paved a few years fince ; on the Tides are feveral mu-
ral monuments of marble ; all which will be noticed

in their proper place hereafter. The great window
at the fouth end of it falling to decay, has been lately

rebuilt, as it is faid, at the cod of near ioool. being

filled with painted glafs, taken from different parts of

this church and the neighbourhood of it, and makes
a very handfome appearance.w

On the ead fide of this wing is the chapel of St.

Michael, built modly on the feite of a former one,

mod probably, by the appearance of the architecture

of it, about, orfoon after the time thefe crofs ifles or

wings and the nave of the church were taken down

This window wasfele&ed and arranged with much care and
induftry, by Mr. John Simmonds, one of the vefturers of the
church, to whom the arrangement of it was committed by the
dean and chapter.

and
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and rebuilt, but upon a fmaller fcale, as appears by
archbifhop Langton’s tomb, who lived in Henry III.’s

reign, which is at the eaft end of it, and remains one
half within the chapel, and the other without, in the

church-yard, the wall of the chapel being built acrofs

the middle of it.
x Notice has already been taken

that thefe crofs ides or wings were not wholly taken

down by archbilhop Sudbury, and that what was left

ftanding of them wasalmoft all new cafed with (tone,

to refemble the new parts, and that there is a projec-

tion over the entrance into St. Michael’s chapel re-

maining, for the fupport of an organ, ubi organafolent

efle j I (hall therefore only obferve further here, that

it has the look of antiquity, being faced with wain-

fcotting painted j on the two front pannels are the

pi&ures o( St. Auguftine and St. Gregory, in their

x
It appears from Leland, that this chapel was formerly called

St. Anne’s chapel; for in his Itinerary, vol. vi. f. 3, p. 4, he

fays, “ In the crofs ifle that ftandeth beneath the degrees of the

quire fouthward lye buried in St. Anne’s chapel, Simon Langli-

toun, and alfo another bifhop of Cantwarbyri. There lyeth

alfo John, counte of So . . . and another of them with a lady

of Claraunce. This chapel be likelihod in this ifle was
new made from the honor of Erie John of Somerlet. In the fouth

wyndowes of the fame goodly chapel be written yn the glafle

wyndowes, thefe three names, John counte of Somerfet, the

lord Percy, the lord Mortaine, and every one with the king’s

arms.”
It feems to have been afterwards called St. Michael’s chapel,

and there was a large ftone figure of St. Michael formerly placed

on the top of the roof, over the fouth door of the adjoining

fouth ifle, under Bell Harry fteeple
;

this figure, which held a

great brazen crofs in its hand, was pulled down in the time of

the great rebellion, in the middle of the laft century, by the Pu-

ritans ; it was fo large, that it required the ftrength of 100 men
with a rope for the purpofe, and was fo heavy, and fell fo high,

that in its fall it buried itfelf in the ground. It looked flrait for-

ward to a lane right overagainft it, in Canterbury, from thence

called Angel-lane. See Culmer’s Dean and Chapter News from

Canterbury, edit. ii. p. 22.

A a 4 ponti-
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pontifical veflments, mitres, 8cc. done in flone

colour/

Over this chapel is a beautiful room in the fame

ilile, being part of archbifhop Sudbury’s repairs ; the

roof is of ribbed arches, on the key-ftones of which,

are the faces, carved, of three members of this priory,

whofe names and degrees were in legends befide them,

though now partly obliterated ; the eaftern one has

remaining in old Englifh ietters, Thomas
prior j meaning, I fuppofe, Thomas Chillenden, who
was chofen prior in 1390. The middle one feems to

have been Johns Woodnefbergh, who fucceeded him
in 14 1 1 ; the weflern one is Willms Molafch difei-

pulus/

From the martyrdom, above deferibed, is a paflage

down feveral fteps into the crypt or undercroft, the

whole vaulted over with ftone, and fupported by dif-

ferent fized pillars, extending under the remaining

part of this church eaftward ; a place which at its en-

trance flrikes us with its awful and folemn appearance
j

a work feemingly of the age of archbifhop Lanfranc,

foon after the Norman conqueft, and left entire, not-

withftanding the misfortunes which deflroved the

building over it at different times, and made ufe of by
the architects as a part of the fabric which would have
cofl them great labour and time had they been
obliged to rebuild it, and being no ways injured, was
left as a fubflantiaffoundation fully fufficient for them
toered their future flrudurt on it. That part of it

y There are three round holes in the wainfeot, feemingly
marks of mufket fhot, probably made by the fanatics, out of en-
mity to thefe faints, in the time of the great rebellion. A few
years fince the workmen taking off the top covering of this wain-
feot, they found feveral leaden bullets behind it.

2 This room was till lately made ufe of as a finging fchool
for the chorifters; before which it was ufed as an armory, and
fitted up with racks for abundance of pikes, all which have been
fome years fince removed.

under
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under the choir and the fide ifies, has been for many
years appropriated to the Walloons and French refu-

gees for their place of worlhip. Under the upper iouth

crofs ifle, or wing of the choir, was the chapel or

chantry of Edward the black prince, with an altar in

it, dedicated to St. Mary, founded by him in the year

1363, and endowed by licence of his father king Ed-
ward III. with the yearly revenue of forty marcs, to

be paid by the prior and convent, to the lupport of

two chaplains to pray for his foul, &c. This chantry

being fupprefied by the aft of 37 Henry VIII. grew
out of ufe and deferted, and is walled up from the reft'

of the undercroft. I (hall only obferve further, re-

lating to it, that the roof is a piece of more new and

curious work than the vaults about it, and yet the

overbuilt ftrufture is as old as any that fiands within

the adjoining vaults of elder falhioned work ; to ac-

complilh this, the former roof over the chapel was
undoubtedly taken off, which might well be without

endangering the church, that the chapel might in all

parts the better correfpond and fuit with the dignity

and rank of the founder, and was rebuilt in the

neat and morecofily manner in which it remains in at

prefent.
a

Eaflward of the French church, in the undercroft,

under the Trinity chapel, is a Imall oblong fquare

place, inclofed with open gothic flone work, being

once a chapel, commonly called our Lady Under-
croft. This chapel confided of a body and chancel,

divided by a ftep in the middle ; the altar at the ead
end is deftroyed, but the niche over it for the liatue of

the Virgin ftill remains, as well as the pedeftai on
which it flood, adorned with fmall figures in relievo

a Battely’s Somner, p. 97. Robert Weef, otherwife called

Robert Walpole, chaplain, of Canterbury, by his will, anno

1473, ordered to be buried in this church, in a certain chapel,

called le Pryncis chapel, fituate near the chapel of the BlelTed

Mary in cryptis there.

of
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of the annunciation, and fome other parts of her hif-

tory, not quite defaced.

Mr. Somner fays, the Blefled Virgin had a chapel

in the crypt lo early as the year 1 242 i if fo, probably,

that of which we fee the remains at prefent was eredled

in the room of it, the former one extending farther

eaftward than the latter, infomuch, that archbifhop

Becket’s tomb of burial was placed in the middle of

it. The ftone work, which inclofes this chapel, is

elegant, but is only at the Tides and eaft end ; towards

the welt it has none, being left quite open
j probably

this was the work of prior Goldftone, the fecond who
ruled this church at the time of archbifhop Morton’s

death in 15CO, and might eredt it according to the

archbilhop’s directions, who, Mr. Collyer tells us,

was buried under the choir, in a fine chapel, built by
himfelf. His graveftone Hill remains in the middle

of it, and his monument at the louth-weft corner of

the chapel, near which he had a chantry eredted fora

pried to celebrate for his foul, 8cc. This might be on
the north fide of the tomb, and join the weft end of

the Lady chapel, and being demolifhed at the refor-

mation, accounts for that part of it being open, as we
tee it at prefent.

Since the difi'olution of the priory and the refor-

mation which followed, this chapel has been quite

deferred, and has become defpicable, though formerly

fo much celebrated, and of fuch high efteem, and fo

very rich, that the fight of it, debarred to the vulgar,

was referved to perfons of great quality only. Eraf-

mus, who by the efpecial favor of archbifhop War-
ham’s recommendation, was brought to the fight of

it, deferibes it thus : “ There, fays he, the Virgin

mother has an habitation, but fomewhat dark, in-

clofed with a double fept or rail of iron, for fear of

thieves, for indeed I never law a thing more laden

with riches; lights being brought we fawa more than
royal fpedacle

; in beauty it far furpaffed that of

Wal-
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Walfingham. This chapel was not (hewed but to no-
blemen and efpecial friends, &c.” b

At fome diftance fouth-eaflward from the above,

under the chapel of St. Anfelm, is another, now di-

vided by a ftone wall into two, with a pillar in the

midft of each. No notice is taken of this part of the

undercroft in Gervas’s defcription above, mentioned,

though the altars, See. in that on the oppoiite fide are

there given. There has been much painting on the

walls, though now almofb obliterated ; much of it re-

lated to the nativity of St. John Baptifl and his apo-

calypfe ; below thefe, in the north wall, on a kind of

cornice, were thefe words, Hoc altare dedication eft in

honorem Sandli Gabrielis Archanged \ but they arc

hardly legible now.*

A few (teps eaftward from our Lady’s chapel above-

mentioned, is Becket’s tomb, fo called from archbi-

lhop Becket’s fir(t interment there, whofe dead body
the afiafiins giving out that they would take and call;

out into the open fields, to be a prey for beads and
birds, or otherwife abufe it, the monks immediately

buried it here in a new tomb, d
in the middle of the

Virgin Mary’s chapel, afterwards pulled down, where

1

b Erafini Colloq. Peregrinatio Religionis ergo fufeept.
c Mr. Goftling’s opinion is, that Air. Dart’s defcription of

the paintings here are, like fome others in his book, more fancy

than reality.
A To fuch as doubt, whether archbiffiop Becket had a grave

here, Mr. Geftling relates what he had heard many years before

he died, from an eve witnefs of undoubted credit, whom the

learned archdeacon Battely invited to fee a (tone imthe under-

croft taken up, under which they found a grave without any re-

mains of corpfe or coffin, the whole perfectly clean.—Probably

this grave was left undifturbed, when the ftone coffin in which

the archbifhop was laid, was carefully taken out of it, in order

to remove his relics elfewhere.

The obituary of the church mentions, that Thomas Otteford,

who died in 1414, paved the tomb of .St, Thomas, and the cha-

pel of St. John Baptiffc therein, with fquare tiles
;
part of which

pavement ftill remains.

it
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it retted till archbifhop Stephen Langton tranflated

it as before-mentioned, to the Trinity chapel, with

great lolemnity. Before this removal, it was to this

place, where an altar was erected to the honor of the

tomb of the blefled martyr St. Thomas, that Henry II.

came with bare feet, to pray, in part of his pennance,

and king Lewis VII. of France, came likewife to

vifit St. Thomas’s tomb, and make his offerings to

the faint.

This parj: of the undercroft, a vault of goodly ar-

chitecture and fcarcely to be paralleled, was, no
doubt, in former time fet much ttore by, and was

highly celebrated. It was built under the magnificent

chapel of the Holy Trinity, which the monks had
erected after the fire of the church, inftead of the fmall

one at the eaft end of Lanfranc’s church
; and the ar-

chitect took care that his work (hould be diftinguifb-

able enough from that, to which it was added, by the

difference of tatte, though by no means inferior to it

in elegance and grandeur, and defigned, as it fhould

feem, to finilh it in a circular form ; at the eaft end
there is an arch, over which there is remaining the

figure of a crucifix, with a perlon (landing on each

fide. This opens into the circular building, being the

vault under Recket’s crown, of about thirty feet dia-

meter, the roof arched with ribs meeting in the centre.

It is now the greateft part of it walled off and al-

lotted to the firft prebendal houie, for the houlhold
ufesofit.

To return again to the upper part of the church,

and afcend the fteps from the nave to the fkrecn at

the weft door of the choir, a beautiful piece of gothic

carve-work, built by prior Henry de Eaftria in 1304;
ir is rich in (lutings, pyramids and canopied niches,

in which ftand fix ftatues, crowned
; five of which

hold globes in their hands
; and the fixth, mod pro-

bably meant for king Ethelbert, being an antient man,
with
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with along beard, holding a church in his hand ;

e ove f

this Ikreen is placed the mod beautiful and harmo-
nious organ perhaps at this time in England, built

in 1784, by the celebrated Mr. Green, at the ex-

pence of more than 1 -ool. to the dean and chapter,

in the room of the former one, which flood moft un«
fightly on the north fide of the choir/

From hence eafhvard, before the reformation, the

magnificence and glory of this church lhone forth.

—

The flails on each fide, divided into the upper and
lower choir, in the former of which, the prior, the

principal officers of the convent and thefenior monks
lat, in the latter the junior monks, were compofed of

wood richly carved and ornamented in the gothic

tafie. At the upper end of the fouth fide was the

archbifhop’s flail, of the like fort, richly gilt; oppo-
fite to which, in the middle, on the uppermofl of the

two fleps, was a beautiful eagle of brafs, on which
was laid the precentor’s book, at which he fat during

divine fervice, to perform his office, with a clerk on
each fide of him. Above this was the prefbitery,

where the choir was adorned on each fide with coflly

hangings; thofe on the north fide were the benefacflion

of Richard Dei ing, monk and cellarer of this convent,

e That on the right hand of king Ethelbert feems more deli-

cately featured and feminine than therelt.and might perhaps be

defigned for Bertha his queen. Culmer, in his Dean and Chapter

News, p. 20, defcribes this richly ornamented fcreen, before the

damage done to it by him and his puritanical followers, in which

he fays, thirteen images, reprefen ting Chrift and his twelve

apoftles, {landing over the welt door ot the choir, were all hewed
down by them ;

and twelve more at the north door of it ;

and twelve mitred faints late aioft, over the welt door above-

mentioned.
1 The old organ, which was an excellent one, was new built,

excepting that the former front was prefer ved, in 1751; half

the expence of it was defrayed by Captain Humphry Pudner,

of this city ;
and he would have contributed ltill more, if it

might at that time have been removal to ils prefent filiation.

• given,
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given, as the legend wrought at the bottom of them
imported, in 1511. Thofe on the fouth fide, by prior

Thomas Goldftone, in the fame year ; the latter re-

prefenting the birth, life and death of the blefled Vir-

gin, as the obituary informs us, mod beautifully and

curioufly embroidered in rare and excellent figures,

on three pieces of arras ; the former reprefenting that

of our bleffed Saviour ; and there was another fet of

hangings, probably dill more rich and curious than

thefe, as they were referved for grand fedivals and ho-

lidays only. 5 Thefe hangings were all put away, when
the lides of this part of the choir were new wain-

fcotted, and fitted up in the prelent handfome and
more modern falhion. By thefe hangings, on the

north fide between the tombs of the archbifhops

Chicheley and Bourchier, was the repofitory for the

relics of faints. Erafmus tells us, that on the north

fide (of the prefbytery) were kept, clofe under Jock

and key, fuch precious rarities as were no: to be feen

by every body ; infomuch that we fhould wonder if

he fhould tell us, what a number of bones were

brought forth, fculls,jaw- bones, teeth, hands, fingers,

whole arms; mod of which, out of devotion, he

kiffed ; but the number was fo infinite, that he found
it impoflible to day to obierve the whole of them. 11

Above this, railed on a flight of Aeps, dood the high

altar,
5 ornamented as rich as gold, filver, jewellery and

codly art could adorn it
; and Erafmus tells us, we

fhould think the richeft monarchs mere beggars, in

* Battely’s Somner, p. 93, part ii. p. 29.
h There is a lift of them in the MSS. in the Cotton library,

printed in Dart’s appendix, pi. nura. xiii. which takes up more
than eight folio pages.

‘ Underneath the pavement of this altar was a low vjiult, the

grated windows of which looked into the undercroft
; this was

cailed the leli'er armary, armariolum, to ciftinguifh it from a
greater one on the north fide of the nortn ifte. It contained no-
thing but the body of St, Blaze, being rather a feretry than a
ftore-room.

com-
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companion of the abundance of filver and gold which
belonged to the furniture of it.

k

For the celebration of the divine rites in this church,
with a pomp and folemnity equal to the reft of the

fplendor of it ,

1 the veftry was filled with jewellery,

with candlefticks, cups, pixes, and crofles of every

fize, made of filve r and gold, many of them richly and
curioufly wrought with mitres, paftoral ftaves, with
veftments and copes, almoft without number, of all

forts and colours of damafk and velvet, all richly em-
broidered and mixed with gold and filver, that the

weight of many of them were almoft too much for

the wearer to fupport without the greateft fatigue;

in fhort, the number and richnefs of them, as appears

by the inventory taken at the diflolution of the priory,

when they were carried away for the king’s ufe, were
almoft beyond eftimate ,m

Thefe were chiefly given at different times by the

archbilliops and priors of this church. The obitua-

ries of it mention feveral particulars of fuch benefac-

tions; among others, archbifhop Stratford gave a moft

precious cope and his beft mitre
;
archbiihop Arun-

del gave a mitre of gold befet with many jewels, a

k Erafmi Colloq
;

ibid. Battely’s Somner, p. 94.
1 The blaze of light occafioned by the numerous candles and

torches provided conftantly for the celebration of divine fervices

in this church, mull have added greatly to the magnificence of

them. Mr. Battely has given the antient affize of the weights

and meafures of the wax tapers provided in the facrilly of this

church, many of them of a large weight and fize ; the pafchal

taper weighed 3001b. feven tapers in leven branches, weighed 50
pounds namely fix of them feven pounds a piece, and that in

the middle eight pounds
;

proceffion candles 2lb. a piece, and
on the feall of the Purification, each weighed 31b. See Battely,

partii. appendix, No. xix.
m See an account of all thefe velfments, ornaments, jewels

and utenfils depofited in the lacrifty of this church, anno 1321,

in a manufeript in the Cotton library, marked Gaiba, E iv. 14,

f. 1 14, printed in Dart’s appendix, p. iv. No. vi. Of the filver

velfels then in the refedfory, ibid. p. 185.

rich
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rich veflment, twenty-one copes and one of cloth of

gold ; archbifhop Morton gave eighty copes, em-

broidered with his name and arms; in . fhort, the

obituaries abound with inflances of this kind ; but

all thel'e rich ornaments were fwept away at the time

oi the diflolution, and it may truly be affirmed, more

for the fake of the rich plunder, than any real regard

to reformation.

As to the prefent Bate of the choir of this church,

it is (aid to be the moft fpacious of any in the king-

dom, being about 180 feet in length, and 38 feet

clear in breadth ; the flails for the dean and preben-

daries are at the weft end of it, fix on each tide the

entrance, and are faid to have been carved by Gib-
bons. They are of wainfcot, divided by neat pillars

and pilalters, fluted, with capitals of the Corinthian

order, (upporting arched canopies and a front ele-

gantly carved with a rich foliage and other ornaments,

of crowns, fceptres, mitres, &c. on them are the arms of

England and [‘ranee, of the archbifhopric , and of the

dean and chapter
;
this work was part of what was per-

formed after the refloration, at a vafl expence, among
the repairs of thofe mifehiefs done by the Puritans in

the time of the preceding troubles.

The old monkifh flails, in two rows, on each fide

of the choir, remained rill the year 1704, when the

prefent new ieats and wainfeorting on each fide, were
put up in their room, being the dciign of Sir James
Burrough," and arc of the Corinthian or compofite
order. This part was put up fome years after the

other, and though not fo rich in ornaments, is intended

to correspond in tafle with them.

‘ Sir James Eurrough was matter of Caius college, in Cam-
b.idge, and died in 1764. Whoever has been the front of the fe-

rate houfe in Cambridge, and compares it with either of thete

tides of the choir, cannot but obferve the dole reiemblance one
1 <n> to the ether, being the defigns of the fame perfon.

About
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About this time, anno 1706, archbifhop Tenifon
gave the prefen t throne, which is at the eaft end of

thefe feats, on the touch fide, the expence of it being

244I. and upwards. The whole is of wainfcot, the

canopyand its ornaments railed very high on fix fluted

pillars of the Corinthian order, with proper impofts,

and makes a very grand appearance
;
at the right hand

of it is the feat or pew for the archdeacon. This feat,

as well as the throne, is fituated, as the former ones

bad been, in that part of the choir called the prejbiie-

rium
, or chancel, which isdiftiiiguifhed from the lower

part by the two Reps above-mentioned, reachingfrom

fide to fide; the middle (tone of the lower one, hav-

ing a femicircular projection, in which is a fquare ca-

vity, now filled up, in which the fiand was formerly

fixed, on which laid the precentor’s book when he

performed the fervice of the choir, before the refor-

mation. 0

Weftward of thefe fteps the pavement c/-the choir

is of grey marble, in fmall fquares ; but ealtward to

the altar rail it is laid with large flabs of a very dif-

ferent kind of ftone, a fpecimen of which, being a po-

ii filed piece of this kind of marble laid as a tablet or

fhelfagainft the wall, appears near the northern en-

trance into the choir, perhaps placed there to lay a

book on. This piece has fo much the appearance of

the grain of wood, that it has been judged by fome to

be a petrifaction ;
but when the new pavement of

marble was laid at the altar, and many (tones of this

kind were taken up to make room for it, this notion

0 Thefe fteps, when the above alterations and improvements
were made, were removed a little more towards the eaft, asthev

remain at prefent ; in the doing of which, numbers of pieces of

lead, which had feemingly been melted, were found under the

ftones, fup'pofed by Mr. Goftling to be fome of the lead, which
being melted, fell down from the roof of the church, when the

choir was burnt down in i i ;x, and had made its way, through

the extreme heat of the fire, into the joints of the pavement.

b b appearedvol. xr.
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appeared to be a miftaken one, and many of them
were found capable of a polifh, little inferior to agate,

the edges in curious ftrata and the tops of them beau-

tifully clouded. The connoiffeurs have called them

by different names j foine, antique alabafter agate

;

others, the Sicilian, and the Egyptian agate, and Dr.

Tocock, the oriental traveller, diajpro jiorito
,
the flow-

ered jafpar.

In the middle fpace of the choir, for the illuminat-

ing of it on Sundays and feftivals, there hang two hand-

fome brafs fconces, of twenty four lights each ; that

towards the weft has on it the arms of Aucher, impal-

ing Hewytt , being the gift of Sir Anthony Aucher,

bait, of Bifbopfborne, who died in 1692. The other

has on it the arms of Tenifon , and this infeription :

the gift of Dr. Edward Tenifon, archdeacon of Carmar-

then, anno dom. mdccxxvi. p

The afeent to the altar is by a flight of ffx fteps,

reaching from fide to fide within the altar-rails, the

height of which has a fine and noble effect.

The prelent altar-piece was ere&ed loon after the

year 1729, from a defign of Sir James Burrough be-

fore-mentioned ; it is of the Corinthian order, very

lofty and well executed, and makes a very grand and

magnificent appearance ; the expence of it was de-

frayed out of a legacy of 500I. left in 1729, by the

will of Dr. John Granderge, to be laid out on the

church, and was afterwards employed to this purpofe.

At the lame time, a handfome wainfeotting was car-

ried on from the altar-piece to the two fide doors of

the choir, in a tafte defigned to diftinguilh this part,

being the $refbyterium> or chancel, from the reft of the

choir.

To th s benefaction, another of 2ocl. was added in

1732, from which a new pavement of black and white

p Dr. Tenifon was a prebendary of this church at that time,

and was afterwards bifliop of Oflbry in Ireland.

marble,
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1

marble, in a fancied pattern, was made, beginning at

the altar-rail, which is of wainfcot with baluftrades

handfomely carved ; at fix or feven feet from which

was carried on the noble flight of (teps of veined white

marble, reaching the whole breadth of the place

;

above thefe the pavement is continued in a pattern

fuitable to that below them, over the whole flat fpace

on which the altar ftands, being of the breadth of near

twenty feet.

On the front of the upper ftep, the memory of the

donor of this pavement is recorded by this infcription,

In honorem dei hoc pavimentum legavit Dorothea
Nixon, 1732,; to this her executor, Mr. Randolph,

was a contributor^

In the centre of the above fkreen, between the pil-

lars, is a circular arch in the wainfcot, which was filled

up as a blank fpace. This was afterwards ornamented

with a large piece of crimfon velvet, in a carved and

gilt frame, placed in it over the altar, from a gift of

archbifhop Herring of 50I. to be laid out on the

church j fince which a ftill further improvement has

been made to this fkreen, which has a very beautiful

efle<5t, by laying open this part of it and filling it with

plate glafs, framed in copper, gilt ; by which means

there is a fine profpe&ive view through it, quite from

the weftern extremity of the church, of the eaftern part

of it, being the Trinity chapel, with the circular pil-

lars round it, and the leveral tombs between them, ter-

minated by Becket’s crown, and the fine painted win-

dows at the eaftern extremity of the whole. The for-

mer altar-piece, which was in the gothic tafte, richly
/

q Mrs. Nixon was the widow of Dr. Thomas Nixon, pre-

bendary of this church ;
file died in 1731, and was buried in the

body of it. Mr. Herbert Randolph, her nephew', to whofedif-

pofal her legacy, given in the codicil to her will, was left, de-

termined to haVe it a diftintt expence, and to compleat it hiin-

felf if his aunt’s money lhould fall fliort of it; this proved to

be the cafe, and the finifhing of it coft him 30I.

B b 2 carved
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curved and ornamented, of the colours of blue and

gold, now forms the back part of the prefent new

fkreen. r

The altar itfelf is of wainfcot, being, except when

the facrament is adminiftered, very plain and undrefled,

having on it only a crimfon velvet cloth and cushions,

fringed with a gold border ; a prefent made to the

church, as was the furniture of the archbifhop’s throne,

the dean’s and the vice-dean’s flails, by queen Mary,

wife of king William III. when Ihe vifited this church j

but on a Sunday, when this altar is drefied up for the

facrament, and covered with its coftly and fplendid fer-

vice of rich plate j

8
it has, though perhaps, and indeed

molt

r There was once a large fun or glory, gilded, having in the

middle the letters I H. S. fet up on high, fupported by cheru-

bims with expanded wings, painted and gilt, over this fcreen of

the altar, but taken down, becaufe it gave offence, long before

thefkreen was removed, but when, is not known; it now lies

in the fmall chapel on the fide of king Henry IV.’s tomb. It

has already been obferved from Gervas, that at the eaft corner of

the high altar, were fixed two pillars of wood, beautified with

lilver and gold, upon which was laid a beam adorned with gold,

upon which were placed the glory (Majejlas Dei) the images of

St. Dunftan and St. Alphage, and fieven chefis or coffers, over-

laid with gold, full of the relics of many faints. The above
cannot polfibly be the glory which Gervas mentions, and have
laid here ever fince the reformation.

s One piece of the church plate is a beautiful cup adorned
with the figures of a lion and a horfe, being the fupporters of

the duke of Norfolk’s arms, and of a talbot, the earl of Shrewf-
bury’s. with this infcription under the foot of it : Thomas Hozv-

ardus JeJierifs : Mag. Brit, regis ad Ccefarem legatus hac tranjiens 7
Ahrilis

,
1636. Votivum hunc callicem Deo Opt. Max. humilime

oktulit, altar iqi hujus ecclefue Cathedralis facrandum feliquit. This
fiievvs it to have been the votive gift of Thomas Howard, then
earl of Arundel, who married the daughter and coheir of Gil-
bert Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury.ambaflador from king Charles 1.

to the Emperor, on his pafTage through this city at the time
above-mentioned. This chalice or cup is very elegantly finifhed,
and probably had a cover equally fo, but this part of it has long
fince been miffing.O

In
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mod likely far inferior to its former ftate before-men-

tioned, before the reformation j an appearance of gran-

deur and magnificence that blots from the mind, as far

as poffible, a regret tor its having been bereaved of its

former ornaments.

Behind this fkreen of the high altar, after the further

afeent of feveral fteps, is the chapel of the Trinity,

where there is a circle of tombs of royal and illuftrious

perfons ; and adjoining the north wall over againft the

monument of king Henry IV. and his queen, is the

fmall elegant chapel, built for a chantry for two priefts

to celebrate for his foul according to his will, foon after

his burial, about the year 1412 ; in the centre of this

chapel of the Trinity was once the moft glorious fight

throughout the whole church, namely, the fhrine of St.

Thomas the Martyr. According to Erafmus, it was a

cover of wood, which inclofed a coffin of gold, which

when drawn up by ropes and pullies, difeovered an in-

valuable Ireafure, gold being the meaneft thing to be

feen there j all fhined and glittered with the rareft and

moft precious jewels of an extraordinary bignefs, fome

being larger than a goofe’s egg ; when this fight was

fhewn, the prior, who was always prefent, touched

every jewel with a white wand, one by one, telling the

name, the value and the donor of it but this place,

as well as the other parts of the church, was defpoiled

of all its riches and ornaments at the reformation, in

In <756, there was received from the executors of Philip

Boftock YVefton, efq. of Boftock, in Berkfhire, in purfuance

of his will, dated in 1 727, the legacy of forty marcs (26I. 3s. qd )-

to be laid out in buying plate for the altar of this church, with

which two very handfome patens of filver gilt, for the facra-

mental bread were bought ; at the fame time all the reft of the

plate (except the two great candlellicks) was new gilt; which al-

toaether make a very handfome and fplendid appearance.
** Erafmi Colloq. Peregrinatio Religionis Ergo. See Battely's

Somner, p. 125.

kingb b 3
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king Henry VIII. ’s reign/ Beyond this chapel is the

vertex of the whole building, called Beckct’s crown,

in which, faysErafmus, was to be feen the whole face

of the blefled martyr/ fet in gold and adorned with

many jewels, which have all, as well as the altar on

which it lay, been long fince removed. This part of

the building or chapel, as it might be called, was to the

intent of the fil'd: founders of it compleat, when built

as high as the vaulting over the firft range of windows

in it. The monks at the time of the difiolution were

going on, in honour of St. Thomas, to advance this

building dill higher, and had compleated another dory

or range of windows above thefe, and the half way of

thofe for another above them / but their fall at that

time put an end to their further progrefs in the work,

in which unfinifhed date it continued till of very late

years, when the upper imperfect part was taken down
in 1748, the expence being paid out of part of a bene-

faction given by Captain Humphry Pudner, of this

city, and a kind of battlements placed on the top of it,

but of fo uncouth a form, that it is now nearly as great a

u The pavement in this chapel, round the place where the

above fluine once flood, has many circular ftones laid in it,

with figures very rudely defigned and executed, of the figns of

the Zodiac and other fancies of the workmen, and befides

thefe, a curious and beautiful Mofaic, which having fuffered

much by the fuperflition of fome, and the deftruttive curiofity

of others, was fome years fince in part repaired.
w This plainly contradidls what Mr. Somner tells us from

Stow’s Annals of king Henry VIII. viz. that when by order of
lurd Cromwell, Becket’s bones were taken out of the iron cheft,

which contained them, in order to burn them to afhes ; the
fcull and all, with the piece which had been cutout of it, laid

in the wound, was there found in it. But this latter part of
them is faid to have been placed on this altar, and to be that
which is as above taken notice of by Erafmus.

* Two large newel flaircafes of ftone, in the infiJe of this
chapel, lead up to the top of this building, and were probably
intended, befides leading to the fevcral ftories, to end at two
handfomc fpircs or turrets.

blemifh
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blemilh and eyefore as it was before in its former un-

finifhed ftate.

The isles on each fide of the choir, with the build-

ings contingent to them, are all that remain unde-

fended of this church. The outfide walls of thefe ifles

feem by all appearance to have been thofe which re-

mained unhurt by the fire which deftroyed this church

in the year 1174, anno 20 Henry II. and to have been

altered, as far as polfible, to the purpofe of the new
building ; in the middle of them are two crofs ifles,

with two circular porticos on the eaftern fide of each ;

thefe have all been chapels, and have had altars in

them; fome appearances on the walls of their having

been fo, are ftill to be feen. In the north portico of

the north wing, was the altar of St. Martin, and in the

window over it there ftill lemains his figure on horfe-

back, cutting off part of his cloak to cover a naked

beggar ; at the end of this wing the range of frnall

arches and marble pillars make a like number of flails,

like thofe in the chapter-houfe, only more diminutive,

having a bench of ftone covered with boards, to fit on,

all along it ; one of thefe ftalls, being that at the eaft

end, is diftinguifhed from the reft, by being railed a

ftep higher, and boarded at the back and fides, lo as to

form an armed chair ; fuch a bench is alfo on the weft

fide of this wing, anfwering that in the oppofite crofs

ifle. Above thefe crofs ifles are two towers, with

pointed turrets, the one dedicated to St. Andrew, the

other to St. Anfelm ; thefe have much ornamental

carve work on them, with manyfmall pillars and inter-

fered arches over them, and are feemingly as antient

as any part of the church.

Above the fouthern tower is a frnall chapel, called

St. Anfelm’s chapel likewife, the monuments in all

which, together with thofe in the other parts of the

church, will be mentioned together hereafter. Before

St. Anfelm’s burial in it, this chapel appears to have

been known by the name of St. Peter and St. Paul j

b b 4 the
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the great fouth window of which was new made in the

year 1336, at the charge of 42I. 17s. 2d. y

Over this chapel is a room, a clofet to which has a

window looking into the choir with an iron grate ; the

only conjetfture for the life of it feems to be, that it

was made ufe of as a place of confinement for fnch

monks as had committed irregularities; the grated

window towards the choir, as there was a view of the

high altar from it, feems to have been made thatthofe

confined here might be eye witnefles of thofe lacred

folemnities, which they were excluded from joining

in, and might from it have a view of the eleyation of

the hoft.
1

At this chapel may be feen how the eaft end of the

old church began to contrafl itfelf towards the circular

form, in which it was finifhed, and efpecially at the

afcent to the chapel of the Holy Trinity, which was

added after the fire, and begins at a fmall diftance eaft-

ward from hence.

At the upper end of the north ifle, on the north fide,

is a new built room, called the audit-room, to which
the dean and chapter adjourn after having firft begun
their chapter annually in the antient chapter-houfe of

the priory, and where they hold their audits and tran-

fa£l their other occafional bufinefs ; adjoining to this

is an antient room built of ftone and vaulted at top,

now called the treafury, formerly the great armory, i'o

called to difiinguifh it from the vault called the letter

armory, under the high altar ; in the former all the

antient charters and records of the church are kept, in

y Battely, part ii. p. 25 ; and the particulars of the expence
of it, appendix, ibid. No i.

b

z The room is pretty large, and has light enough. It has a

chimney and an oven
; fo it fhould feem, that thofe confined

here were to drefs fuch provifions for themfelves, as the con-
vent was pleafed to allow them

; from this room there is a door
into a platform, for them to have the benefit of the frefh air
and exercife.

large
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large wooden lockers, made in the fhape of copes, in

which, as we may no doubt judge from thence, thole

lort of veftments were formerly kept. The adjoining

room, of like conftruction, is now called the veftry,

being made ufe of for fuch purpofes when the dean
and prebendaries meet to robe and unrobe before and
after divine fervice, but formerly the facrifty.* Eraf-

mus, on being led to this room exclaims, Good God i

what an incredible number of rich embroidered veft-

menft of filk and velvet, was to be ken there 1 How
many candlefticks of gold 1 There we faw the paftoral

ftaff of St. Thomas, It feemed to be a cane covered

over with a thin plate of filver, very light, plain,

and no longer than to reach from the around to die

girdle.

”

b

There are very few parts of this church, in which

the windows have not been adorned in the mod coftly

and beautiful manner with painted glafs and as this

art became more and more known, we may well lup-

pole, the monks, who fpared no expence in embelliih-

ing their church by all the means they could think of,

embraced this opportunity likewife of adding from

time to time to the richnefs and grandeur of it ; and

although many of thefe windows have been totally de-

ftroyed, and others much defaced, yet there are Hill

fufficient remaining to make us regret thofe loft, and

a The veftry-room was the old chapel of St. Andrew, ad-

joining to which on the north fide is the treafury
; over thefe

are feveral rooms, fome of which have chimnies in them, pro-

bably for the melting of the wax, lead and fuch other like ufes

that required the heat of fire. The audit room, weftward fiom

the veftry, wasbuilt about feventy yeais fincc, in the room of

the antient one ;
in this room was a portrait of the four.der of

the prefent eftablifhment, Henry VII I. and of Charles I both

lately removed ;
and there is one cf Dr. Lyndford Caryl, d(-

ceafed, late mailer of Jefus college, Cambridge, and a preben-

dary of this church, a perfon to whom the body is much in-

debted for his indefatigable care and induftry in the regulation

and improvement of their eftates.

I Erafmi Colloq; ut fupra. Battely’s Somner, p, 93.

to
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to convince us of the beautiful and grand appearance

the whole muft have made when in compleat prefer-

vation ; thole ft ill remaining are not a few, and are de-

lervedly admired for the richnefs and brilliancy of their

colours, and the variety and elegance of the Mofaic

grounds and borders of them.

The buildings on the north fide of the church have,

in fome meafure, preserved the windows there from

that deftruftion which thofe on thefouth have fuffered

from a mifchievous enmity to whatever could be come
at, either beautiful or elegant, in this church, from an

idea of its being the remnant of popery and fuperfti-

tion, and that the deftruftion of it was a meritorious

fervice to Proteftantifm. The defigners of thefe win-

dows, to (hew the luxuriance of their fancies, formed

their hiftorical pieces in fmall portions, fitted to the

iron framings of fuch various patterns, that hardly any

two windows were alike.

Mr. Somnerhas given us an account of the fubjefts

and infcriptions round the piftures of twelve of them ;

the principal remains of which have been collefted and

put together in the two, near the door of the former

organ loft in the north ifle, making two beautiful com-
pleat windows of the larger fize. Thefe appear to

have been in the fame ftile of painting with thofe in

Becket’s chapel.

The choice of (ubjefts for the painter was made, by
collcfting two or three hiftories in fcripture, in which
it was thought there was fome typical refemblance ; or

by annexing fome allegorical pifture to fome one hif-

torical ; and accordingly the infcription under or about

a pifture, does not always belong to that, but in part

or on the whole to thofe which correfpond with it.
c

The
c The figures in both thefe windows have been thought

worth obferving, on account of the refemblance, which the
drapery of the figures bears to that in the famous hangings faid
to have been embroidered by the filler of William the Con-

queror,
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The uppermoft range of windows in that additional

height, which was given to the eaftern parts of this

church afcer the fire in 1 174, are in a different (tile

from thofe already mentioned; thefe contain two figures

only in each of them, of a large fize ; in thofe the

figures are fmall and the compartments numerous.

—

The range of thefe begins over the north fide of the

choir, and runs from the north-eaftern corners of tfie

great tower round the crofs files and the Trinity cha-

pel, and back again to the great tower on its fourh-

eaftern corner ; the fubjedt of them feems to be the

genealogy of our blelfed Saviour. The upper half of

the firft window, beginning at the north- welt corner of
the choir, is quite defaced

;
probably it had a figure

reprefenting the Almighty, which occafioned its demo-
lition j the lower has the figure of Adam in his huf-

bandry work, with his name to it. Several of the reft

are without figures, and fome with carpet patterns of
molt beautiful colours ; but where any are remaining,

the ftile in which they are drawn, and the thrones on
which they are placed, much refemble thofe of the

kings, on the reverfe of their earlieft royal feals ; they

are in number forty-nine in rhe whole, including two
large circular windows at the end of the two crofs

ifles or wings. d The upper range of windows in the

weftern part of both ifles, having been entirely demo-
lifhed, have been fince filled up with fragments from

other places, and however beautiful the colours may
be, there is no making out what they are intended to

queior, and perhaps fl ill preferved at Bayeux, in Normandy ;

of which prints have been given by Montfaucon, in France,

and Dr. Ducarel and others in England ; and thefe we may
fuppofe to have been the drefs of the limes. Mr. GoMing,

p. 314, has given the fubjedt of feripture hillory, in each of
thefe pi&ures, with the infcriptions under them.

d Mr. Gollling has given a particular defeription of all thefe

windows, with a fcheme annexed for the better undemanding
of it. See his Walk, p. 3 24 et feq.

reprefent
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reprefcntj the lower range of windows in the crofsifles

have only borders round them, with lome few coats of

arms intcrfperfed ; among thefe in the north wing are

two modern ones of dean Nevil, with its quarterings,

and of archdeacon Kingfley.

The range of large windows in the Trinity chapel

and in Becket’s crown, appears by the remains ofthem

to have been finely painted ; they were defigned to re-

prefent the pafi'ion of St. Thomas, with the ftory of

his miracles. The figures are fmall, and fo are the

pinnels that contain them, which with the ir.on work
fitted to them, are contrived with a ftill greater variety

of patterns than thole hitherto mentioned, though much
of the painted glafs, efpecially on the north fide of this

chapel, is Rill remaining, yet great part has been de-

ftroyed ; and though the windows in Becket’s crown
appear at a little diftance entire, yet they have fuf-

fered in many places and have been but very aukwardly

mended.
To proceed now to the windows in the weftern part

of the church ; the great window over the weftern en-

trance into the nave, was made in the latter part of the

reign of king Richard II. anno 1400 j it is in the go-
thic Rile, quite different in tafte from thofe above-

mentioned, being mitred at top and very large, with

abundance of compartments in ieveral (lories or ftages,

one above another, divided by jambs of ftone work,
and each nnifhed at top in form of the niches of that

order.

The uppermoft ftage or compartment, which is clofe

under the point of the mitred arch, contains the arms
of king Richard 11. who having cholen Edward the

C on ft fib r for his patron, impaled his coat. The fe-

cond range contains fix fmall figures between the arms
of his firlt wife, on the north, and thofe of his fecond
on the fouth. The third ftage has ten faints. The
fourth has twelve faints, with a youth* kneeling and

cenfing
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cenfing on the fouth fide, and another kneeling figure

on the north. Below thefe in the uppermofl range of
the large compartments, are feven large figures of our
kings (landing under gothic nitches, very highly

wrought ; they are bearded, have open crowns on
their heads, and fvvords or feeptres in their right hands.

They reprelented Canute, Edward the Confeflor, Ha-
rold, William the Conqueror, William Rufus, king
Henry I. and Stephen. They have fuffered much,
and have been patched up again ; and each had his

name under him in the old black letter, of which there

are very little remains.

The tops of the canopies are all that are left of the

fourteen niches, of which the two next ftages confifh

The workmanfnip of this window is much inferior to

thofe which have been already mentioned, nor are the

colours near fo rich and beautiful.

The compartments of the windows in both ranges

on the fides of the nave, have each a (lender border,

of no meaning and as little beauty ; in the midtl of each

throughout the whole, is a fhieid of arms. The two

large windows in the lower north and fouth wings have

already been mentioned, the one being the coll
ly gift

of king Edward IV. the other a late collection of

painted glafs of various {objects, no ways relating one

to the other, taken principally from different parts cf

the church.

The eafiern window in the dean’s chapel, befides

fome fhields of arms of the family of Bourchier, is

diapered with an oak leaf between two acorns
, and Bour-

chier's knots and in the upper part are impannelled

in rounds a golden falcon ,
volant. In the enftern win-

dow of St. Michael’s chapel, in the eppofire wing, is

in fimilar rounds, the devife of Margaret Holand,

whole magnificent monument, erected by herfclf, is in

the middle of this chapel, being a white hind couchant ,

gorged zvitb a golden coronet and chain
,
under a tree ,

the device of her grandmother Joan, countefs of Kt-nc,

wile
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wife of Edward the black prince, and mother of king

Richard II. Another device in the fame window is

a white greyhound,
couchant, gorged with a golden coro-

net and chain ,
under a tree . The other parts of the

window are filled with fcroils containing the words

A Jhu Mercy ,
in old Englifh letters. Thefe are all the

windows worth notice throughout this church, the

others having in them either fmall fragments of painted

glafs, or pieces put together by way of patchwork,

without any relation to each other, and as fuch of no

account.

The number of altars in this church, as well above

as in the undercroft, before the reformation, was very

confiderable, amounting at lcaft to thirty-eight, in

different parts of it. T'his appears to have originated

from a cuftom which feems to have come from un-

defiled Chriftianity, of burying the remains of the

bodies of eminent faints, efpecially martyrs, under thole

ftones upon which the eucharift was celebrated j

c
the

firfl and true intent of which was, to preferve a due
reverence for the memories of the faints ; even in this

church it is to be remembered, that in early days the

head of St. Swithin was inclofed in one altar; the

head of St. Furfcus in another, and the head of St.

Auftroberta in a third altar; that an altar was built as

a repofitory for the body of St. Wilfred, and another

altar was ere&ed at the tomb of St. Dunftan ; but fu-

perftition in procefs of time tranfgreffcd all bounds of

honour and refpe£t due to the memory and relics of

holy perfons, by framing litanies, fupplications and
prayers to the faints for the fake of their merits, and by
creating number^ of altars furnifhed with relics, which
were flrorig invitations to every one to bring their ob-
lations to thofe altars.

Hence a fuperfluity of altars abounded in great

churches, but notwithftanding this, there ftill was a re-

paid to unity, for there was one altar called the high

e Thorndike, Epift. p. 254. Battely, pt. ii. p, 25.

or
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or chief altar, to which the reft were fubordinate
; at

this altar the public mafs was daily celebrated, at the

other altars private mafies were occafionally performed.

All thefe luperftuous altars were abolifhed at the refor-

mation, and according to the primitive rule, the high

altar alone was left, at which the facred myfteries of
religion have ever fince, and are now celebrated free

from all abufes of fuperftition.

Thole which have been demolilhed, have been moft
of them mentioned in the defcription of this church,

in the former pages of this book, as have the feveral

places where they flood, and the refpedlive faints to

whom they were dedicated.

The measurement of the whole building of this

cathedral, is as follows

:

Feet.

Length from the eafl to well within fide 514
Length of tbe choir - z8o

Breadth of the choir from pillar to pillar 40
Length of the nave to the foot of the Heps 1 78

From thence to the Ikreen at the entrance of the

choir - 36
Breadth of the nave and fide ifles - - yi

Height of it to the vaulted roof - 80
Lower crofs ifles from north to fouth in length 124
Upper crofs ifles from north to fouth . 134
Height of the Oxford fteeple - - 130
Height of the Arundel fteeple - 100
Height of the fpire formerly on it - 100

Height of the great tower, called Bell Harry
tower - 235

Height of the great tower within to the

vaulting - 130
Area of the great tower - 35 by 35
Vaulting of the choir from the pavement 71
Vaulting of the chapel behind the altar - 58
Square of the cloyfters - , 134

The account of monuments and gravestones,

throughout this church, has been purpofely referved to

mention them in this place altogether, that the defcrip-

tion of the fabric might not be interrupted by the re-

cital of fuch a number of them ; many of them in the

nave
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nave and martyrdom
1 had been curioufly and richly in'-

laid with ornaments and infcriptions on brafs, but all

of them have been long fince defaced and the brafles

purloined from them.

Mention has been made before, that on the new

paving of the nave a few years ago, the feveral grave-

ftones and tombs in it were removed eifewhere the

antient ones, efpecially of the archbifhops and the

priors, to make good the pavement of the fermon-

houfe, and the modern ones to the lower fouth wing or

crofs ifle. For the infcriptions on the feveral brafles

throughout this church, we are principally indebted to

Weeverand Somncr, as we are to Battely and Dart

for the later memorials, each of whom have refpec-

tively preferved the memory of fuch as remained in

their times ;
s from them we learn that of thole in the

nave the lowermoft graveftone in the middle fpace be-

ing one of a much larger fize than ufual, having been

richly inlaid with brals, with the portrait of a bilhop in

his robes, and an inscription likewife, was for John
Bokingham, bifhop of Lincoln, who died in king Ri-

chard IJ.’s reign, about the year 1397, having reflgned

his bifhopric and become a monk of this priory, where
he died.

1*

Some

f On fearching the graves and moving the remains of thofe

antiently buried in this nave, for new making of the ground
to lay the prefent new pavement on, it was then found that

this was not the firft time thefe depofitories of the dead had
been difturbed, for every coffin and grave had been opened and
ranfacked, molt probably in the time of the great rebellion,

by /the Puritans, partly out of enmity to the place, but prin-
cipally in fearch o» whatever of value might have been depo-
fited in them.

1 See Weever’s Funeral Mon uments, p. 234. Batt. Somn.
appendix, No xxxii.

h He was in that reign keeper of the privy feal, and after-

wards bifhop of Lincoln, whence, in 1 397, pope Boniface IX.
bearing him fume grudge, tranfi ned him by force to Litchfield,
a biffiopric of much interior value, which he refufed to accept,

and
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Some little diftance higher was an inlcription in

French, with the figure of a knight in armour, and
fhields of arms, for Sir William Septvans, who died in

1407.
1 Near it was an infcription in Latin, with the

figures of a knight and his wife, with their fhields of
arms, for Sir William Septvans, who died anno 1448,
and Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir John Peche,
and thefe verfes.

Sum quod eris, volui quod vis , credens quaji crcdis .

Vivere forte diu, mox ruo morte fpecu

CeJJi quo nefcis , nec qtlcmodo
,
quando fequeris.

Hinc fmul in ccelis ut frnus quoque freceris.

Not far from thence an infcription in Latin, with a

figure of a man and fhield of arms, for Odomar Heng-

and chufing rather a retired monaftic courfe of life, he became
a monk of this church, where he fpent the remainder of his

days, living here 24 weeks at his own cotts, and dying in the

prior’s lodgings, called the Matter Honours. By his will he
gave feveral legacies, viz. to the church, to the prior Thomas
Chillenden, and to every monk. He appointed that 100 pence
ttiould be given to 100 poor people, to every one a penny an-
nually, on the anniverfary of his death, for ever; he appointed
the above prior his executor, who out of his goods, which were
fold, purchafed ornaments and vettments for this church, to the

value of 240I. the particulars of which are recited in the obi-

tuary. He appointed to be buried towards the lower end of the

nave of this church, having made an agreement, as appears by
the records of it, with the prior and convent, to build him with
all convenient fpeed, a chantry chapel near his fepulture, but it

is not known whereabouts. See pat. 1 Henry IV. p. v. m xxvi.

When the prefent new pavement was made, his (keleton was
found entire, but nothing elfe, nor any part of his coffin re.

maining. William Haukyn, chaplain of the chapel of John Bo-
kyngham, died in 1468; and Robert Barton, another of the

chaplains, in 1488, and defired to be buried in the place where
the rett of the chaplains were' uiually buried.

' This Sir William Septvans, fays Weever, p. 234, ferved

in the wars of France under king Edward III. It appears by his

will in the confittory court of Canterbury, that his refidence was
at Milton, near Canterbury, and that which was very remark-
able, he gave manumiffion to divers of his (laves and natives.

c c ham.VOL. XI,
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ham, efq. who died in 141 i.
k Nearer the fouth fide

an infcription in Latin on a large grey (tone, with the

figure of a knight and his fhields of arms, for the molt

noble Sir John Guildford, one of the counfellors of

Henry VII. He died anno 8 Henry VII. 1493.
Near the above an infcription in Latin, with the

figures of a man in long robes, and a woman and fhields

of arms, for William Bruchelle, five Brenchley, for-

merly juflice of the common pleas, who died in Hol-
borne, in the fuburb of London, in 1446, and Joane
his wife, who died in 1453.

1

Not far from the above, an infcription in Englifh,

and figure of a man in a long gown, for Edm. Haut,
elq. who died in 1488.

Nearer the north fide, an infcription and figure of a

knight with fhields of arms, as follows

:

Thomas Fogge, jacet hie
, jacet hie fua fj-ionfa Johanna,

Sint celo civet per tc Dcus hos et Ofanna ;

Regni Protestor Francos Britones fuperavit

Nohilium reflor ficuti Leo Cafra predavit

Et quoq
,
Militiam fc pro patria peramavit

Ad fumman patriam deus hutic ab agone vocavit ,
m

. . In

k Weever fays, he .dwelt at Cowfted in Stockbury.
1 See an account before of the chantry chapel, built for him,

adjoining the fouth fide of the nave, not far from his place of
burial, afterwards called dean Nevil’s chaoel. By his will he
gave to the fabric of this church iooi.

m By his will in the confiftory court of Canterbury, anno
1407, he gave ten marcs to the work of this church

; and it is

recorded in the obituary, that Sir Thomas Fogge gave 20I. fter-
ling, towards the new chapter-houle

;
and his wife gave 2od. to

each monk in the convent. She was defeended from the roval
blood of the kings of England, being daughter of Sir Stephen
de Valence, who was defeended from William de Valence, earl
of Pembroke, half brother by the mother to king Henry III
She died J uly 8, 1425.
The fi field °f arrets 0f this Sir Thomas Fogge, carved and

painted on woo'd, hung till of late on the pillar of the nave next
his place of burial. William Fogg, gent, of St. Eiphe, was bu-

ried
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In the north ifle of the nave was an infcription in

Latin, and the figure of a prieft in his long robes, for

Matter Richard VYilleford, once chaplain of the chantry

of Arundell, who died in 1520. Another for Robert
Clifford, efq. brother to Richard Clifford, bifhop of

London, who died in 1422 ; and another for Sir Wil-
liam Arundell, juftice of our lord the king.

At the upper end of the nave, between the pillars,

were three large handfome raifed tombs of Petworcii

marble, all richly inlaid with braffes j the one on the

north fide having had the portrait of an archbittiop in

his pontifical drefs, for archbifhop Iflip, who died in

1366 ; the lower one on the fouth fide having a like

portraiture and ornaments on it, for archbittiop Wit-
tlefey, who died in 1374. The tomb above this latt,

having had an infcription and portraits of a man in

long robes, and a woman, for William Lovelace, fer-

geant at law, and high fteward of the liberties of

Chrift-church, and of Anne his firft wife 3 he died anno

*5 7 6 -

At the upper end of the middle fpace near the tteps

leading to the choir, there were feveral large grave*

ftones of marble, which had been laid over priors of

this church, and two over archbifhops, as appeared by

the marks remaining on them, each having been richly

ornamented with braffes, having their portraits in their

pontifical habits, fhields of arms, &c. n

ried here in 1525 ; and as bv his will he exprefles it, hear his

anceftors. lie gave by it to the bell-ringers of Chrift-church,

for the pele, and for the making of his poole 3s. 4ft. He left an
infant fon Francis by Katherine his wife.

n
It may be obferved, that the grave-ftones of the priors are

eafily to be diftinguilhed from thole of the archbifhops, though

their mitres, robes, &c. from the marks on them where thebrals

was formerly inlaid, plainly appear to have beenfimilar; thole

of the latter, having in their hands a faff, with a plain crojr,

formee ,
at the top ; whereas thole of the former had in theirs, a

pajloral Jlajf, with an ornamented crook. Leland, in his Itinerary,’

vol. vi. fays, “ thele high tumbs of bifhops be in the body of

the church, Simon Ifclepc, Whitclefey ,
Arundel."

C c 2 Weever
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Weever mentions 0
a monument ere&ed here to the

memory of that valiant knight Sir William Molineux,

of Sefton, in Lancafhire, who at the battle of Nauarret

in Spain, was made knight banneret by Edward the

black prince, anno 1367, under whofe command he

fervcd likewife for a long time in the wars of France,

whence returning home, he died in Canterbury, anno

1372, and was buried here ; but even the place

where the monument flood has been long flnce un-

known.

John Monins, efq. of Swanton, by his will proved

in 1568, directed to be buried in the parifh church of

Walderfhare, and that there fhould be beflowed to-

wards the rearing of a convenient tomb of ftone, in the

lheere church of this county, as a monument of him,

the fum of 100 marcs.

Somner mentions feveral graveftones in the nave of

this church, the particular places of which are un-

known ; thefe were of the prebendaries Myllys and

Gardiner, formerly monks of this priory, and named
prebendaries in the foundation charter of this church;

of Thomas Hoo the younger, of Canterbury, anno

1407; of alderman Dobbs, anno 1580; ot the lady

Crook, wife of Sir Gerard Crook, anno 1579; be-

lides which, he lays, there were leveral others, which

being tnoflly of mean and obfcure perfons, he did not

think them worthy to mention.

To the above may be added, the memorials on
graveftones of Adrian Saravia, prebendary of this

church, and his firft wife Catherine D’Alliz ; he died

in 1612 ; his monument will be mentioned hereafter ;

of John Sandford, prebendary, who died in 1629 5 °f

or.e for icholas, John and Nicholas Symplon, grand-

father, father and fon ; the firft and the laft of them
both S. T. P. and prebendaries of this church ; the

one died 1630; the other in 1609. The Ion being

“ See Funeral Monuments, p. 23 4.

bred
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bred a merchant, on the raging of the civil war, retired

into the country, where he died in 1680.

Dart has added thefe more modern ones, fince de-

faced, and removed with the others. In the fouth ifle,

before the chapel door of the Nevils, furrounded by
antient defaced graveftones, a blue one for Jacob de

Prez, D. D. obt. 1717. Some graveftones over feveral

children of Herbert Randolph, efq. and one for Eliza-

beth, daughter of John Beft, efq. and widow of Her-
bert Randolph, efq. obt. 1697.

In the north ifle a ftone and infcription for the three

daughters of Dr. Thomas Green, archdeacon and pre-

bendary i another for Sarah, wife of Matthew Griffith,

D. D. chaplain to king Charles I. and daughter of

Richard Smith, D. D. chaplain to queen Anne j one

for Walter Knight, A. M. minifter of the gofpel, af-

ternoon lecturer on the Lord’s day, in this place ; ano-

ther for Robert, fon of Robert, the only fon furviving

of Dr. lfaac Bargrave, late dean of Canterbury, obt.

1659, aet. five years, and lies amidft the afbes of his

father, brothers John, lfaac and Henry, and his After

Jane.

Farewell, fweet boy, and farewell all in thee,

Blejl -parents can in their bejl children fee ;

Thy life to ivcoe us unto heaven was lent us.

Thy death to wean us from the world is fent us.

Alfo for lfaac Bargrave, his brother, obt. 1663. Me-,

morials for feveral of the family of Sprakeling ; one

for Dr. John Aucher, prebendary, obt. 1700; for Ni-

cholas Wooton, organift, obt. 1700 > for Francis Bar-

ton, efq. obt. 1639 ; for John, fon of Chriftopher Al-

len, gent, of Borden, obt. ... In the middle lpace,

a graveftone for Nathaniel Herring, efq a native of

Jamaica, obt. 1716; for Theodorus Beacon, M. D,

and his unmarried daughter Elizabeth j he died in

J729.

c c 3
The
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The modern graveftones, of later date, which were

removed to the. fouth crofs iOe, were moftly in me-

mory of the feveral prebendaries and of their families

;

the former of which will be taken notice of in the

account of them, in the further part of this work
hereafter.

There are fame few mural tablets againft the fides

of the nave, viz. againft the north wall for Thomas
Sturman, auditor of this church, who died in 1632,

which being almoft obliterated, was replaced by Dr.

John Bargrave, vice-dean, in 1679; for Orlando Gib-

bons, of Cambridge, organift of the royal chapel to

king Charles I. who came to Canterbury, to attend the

folemnity of that prince’s marriage with queen Hen-
rietta Maria, but died here of the lrnall-pox, on Whit-
funday, i625- p The monument has his buft on it ; for

Wm. Gardiner, prebendary, obt. 1544 ;
q for Adrian

Saravia, prebendary ; he died in 1612; the infcription

on his graveftone has been mentioned before; for John
Turner, S. T. P. canon of Lincoln, and prebendary of

Canterbuiy ; he married Sarah Tucker, a clergyman’s

daughter in Suffolk ; he died in 1720 ; for Richard

Colfe, S. T. P. prebendary, who died in 16135 a very

handfome monument for Sir John Boys, having his

effigies habited in his dodlor’s robes, in a reclining pof-

ture, lying on it; he was of the family of Fredville,

and was bred to the law, he was fteward to five arch*

bilhops of Canterbury
; affefTor in the court to three

wardens of the five ports, recorder of the city of Can-
terbury, founder of Jefus hofpital in the fuburbs ; he

married two wives, firft, Dorothy Pawley ; fecondly,

Jane Walker, but left no child ; he died i6i2,aet. 77;
underneath are the figurevS of his two wives and of an
infant lying in fwadling cloaths, on a tablet between

p See an account of him in Wood’s Ath. vol. i. See Fafti,
col. 222.

q By bis will he ordered a ftene of fortv fhillings value, to be
laid over him.

them ;
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them ; at top are his arms between thole of his two
wives. This monument being much abufed in the
great rebellion, was repaired by his relation Grotius
Boys, fon of Geoffry, of Betlhanger ;

r
at a imall dif-

tance is a mural tablet for Dr. Thomas Boys, of Fred-
ville, who married the daughter of Richard Rogers,
S. T. P. dean ofCanterbury, and fuffragan to the arch-
bifhop ; and likewife for Elizabeth, lecond daughter
of Sir William Boys, M. D. great-grandfon of the
aforefaid Thomas Boys ; fhe died in 1722.

Againft the fouth wall, an oval tablet of white mar-
ble for John Porter, efq. of Wandfworth, in Surry;
he died in 1764; he married Catherine, daughter of
lieutenant-general George Sutton, by whom he left

one fon and five daughters ; at the top the arms of
Porter, three bells and a canton , and at bottom Requi-

ejcat in Pace ;* another like tablet for Richard Cope
Hopton, efq. of thefe precindts, who died in 1786;
and further an elegant monument of fculpture, in

white marble, executed by Rylbrack, for John Symp-
fon, efq. the only furviving fon of John Sympfon, of

r On the removal of the earth for making the new pavement
of the nave, the ftone coffin under this monument was found
with the outward fide of it already broken to pieces; in it were
three ikulls, lying clofe together at one end, and a number of

bones in a heap promifcuoufly in the middle of it. Under the

window, eaftward, from this monument, there was found lvino-

on the foundation, which about three feet under the furface pro-

jected like a fhelf, a lkeleton, the body of which had been to all

appearance richly habited ; fome ofthe materials of the cloathing

remained in fmall pieces or tatters, feemingly a fluff of gold tilfue,

aud a piece of a leaden plate, on which could be read arcuiep.
and the word prim a 3. feemingly very antient ; the remaining

part of the lead had crumbled away. Thefe, perhaps, were the

remains of archbifliop Theobald, who was buried fomewhere
hereabouts, in the year 1 184.

3 This motto is conftantly put on all the monuments and grave-

ftones in this kingdom, of thofe of the Roman Catholic perfua-

fion, of which this gentleman was one ; feemingly from an ap-

prthenfion that their remains might b; difturbed bv the Pro-

teflants.

C c 4 the
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the profeffion of the law, the firft born of Nicholas

Sympfon ; he dudied the liberal arts, and particularly

phyfic, at Merton college, Oxford; he died in 1748.

At a little didance eadward from this monument is

an antient one againlt the wall, the letters of which are

much defaced by time ; at the under part of it there

has been feemingly the effigies of one or more perfons.

The following is the infcription on it

:

He thats imprifoned in this narrow room

,

IFer't not for ciftorti needs nor verfe, nor tomb ;

Nor can from thefe a memory be lent

To him who mufl be his tombs monument,

find by the virtue of his lafing fame,

Flufl make his tomb live long, not it his name ;

For when this gaudy monument is gone,

Children of th ' unborn world Jhall fpy the fonc

That covers him and to their fellows cry,

Tis ’ here, tis Jiereabouts Berkeley does lie.

To build his tomb then, is not thought fo fafe

W life virtue, muft outlive his epitaph}

On the outfide of the fouth wall of the nave, but with

a door opening into it till lately, flood Nevil’s chapel,

formerly Brenchley's chantry, and fitted up by dean

Nevil, about the year ;6oo, as a place of burial for

himfelf and his relations, as has been already taken no -

rice of before. In this chapel were twohandlome mo-
numents j that on the ead fide confided of two com-
partments ; under one arch of it was the effigies of

deart Nevill, in his habit, kneeling at a defk, who was

buried here in 1615; under the other arch, that of his

brother Alexander Nevill, habited in armour, in the

like podure ; he was the elded fon of Richard Ne-
vill, efq. by Ann Mantel, daughter of Sir Walter Man-
tel ; he died in 1614; oppofite was the monument of

Richard Nevill, efq. and Anne his wife, the dean’s f'a-

* In the Prercg. rff. Canterbury, I find the will of Robert
Berkeley, gent, of Ch rift-church, proved in 1614; but I know
not whether it be the fame above-mentioned.

ther
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ther and mother, and Thomas Nevill, his uncle, eredfcd

in 1599 by the dean; but the dates of the death and
age of the dean, and the age of his brother Alexander,

who died in 1614, are on their monument left blanks,

as having probably been eredted in their lives time,

and not inferred afterwards ; Richard Nevill, above-

mentioned, was born in Nottinghamfhire, vvhofe father

and elder brother were Sir Alexander and Sir Anthony
Nevill, he fpent the decline of his life at Canterbury,

having married Ann, daughter of Sir Walter Mantel,

and the lady Margaret, (who after Sir Walter’s death,

married Sir William Hault, andlaffly Sir James Hales)

they were all buried in this chapel.'*

In the lower louth wing or crofs ide, are feveral mo-
dern mural monuments, viz. of William Kingfley,

archdeacon and prebendary ; he died in 1647, and of

Damaris his wife, whofurvived him, and died in Octo-

ber, 1678 ; another for the famous and learned Meric
Cafaubon ; both he and his father Ifiac Cafaubon hav-

ing been canons of this church ; he died in 1671 ; one

for John Cadilion, S. T. P. dean of Rochefter, and

canon of this church, who died in 1688 ; again ft the

principal pillar are two monumental compartments,

one for Mrs. Frances Holcombe, wife of Samuel Hoi-
combe, S. T. P. and prebendary, daughter of George
Hetherington, gent, of London, and Sufan ids wife,

of the antient family of Wilmer, in Yorkihire ; of four

children fine bore, Frances, Samuel and Ann lurvived ;

die died in 1725 ; the other for Samuel Holcombe,
S. T. P. above-mentioned; he died in 1761 ; this

monument was eredied by his children Samuel Hol-

combe, A. M. prebendary of Worcefter, and Frances;

* In 1 787 the cathedral being new paved, this chapel was

removed, when the monuments in taking down were almoit

entirely deftroyed. The figure of the Dean, and that of his

brother which is mutilated, have fince been placed in the chapel

of the Virgin Mary. Of the inscriptions, that to the memory
of the Dean is now the only one remaining perfedt, which is

placed between the two figures. See 1 odd’s Deans ol Can-
terbury, p. 80.

another
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another for Mifs Jane Hardres, only daughter of Sir

Thomas Hardres, king’s fcrjeant at law, and Phila-

delphia his wife ; the died in 1675.

At the coiner between the fouth door and St. Mi-
chael’s chapel, is a mural monument for John Battely,

S. T. P. redtor of Adifham, and canon and archdeacon

of this church and diocefe ; he died in 1708. On the

other fide of the entrance into the above chapel,

againft the corner pillar, is a marble monument of two

compartments, for Herbert Randolph, A. M. eldeft

ion of Herbert Randolph, elq. of this city, and Mary
his wife, daughter of John Caililion, dean ofRochefter.

He married Catherine, daughter of Edward Wake,
S. T. P. prebendary of this church ; and after her

death, Mary, daughter of Nathaniel Denew, efq. He
was firft of Chrift church, in Oxford, and then fellow

of All Souls college ; afterwards redlor of Deal and of

Woodchurch, and a fix preacher of this cathedral.

—

Dart fays, that in this ifle were graveftones for Eliza-

beth, widow of Thomas Hayman, and Thomas their

only ion. She died in 1615 ; he in 1634; for Mrs.

Jane Hamand, reft obliterated ; for . . . Crifp, citizen

of London, obt. 1632, ast. 21 ; for Catherine, widow

of Nicholas Drake, efq. who had by her former huf-

band, William Kingfley, five Tons and one daughter,

defeended from the Tothills, in Devonfhire, and was

the youngeft of thirty-three children, of William To-
thill, and furvived them all. She died in 1622. For

Jane Anfell, widow, daughter of Robert Moyle, efq.

of Buckvvell, obt. 1632. Near St. Michael’s chapel,

for William Belle, S. T. P. prebendary, obt. 1676;
for Thomas Belle, S. T. P. prebendary, fon of the for-

merjobt. 1712. A fmall ftone for Urfnla Horlmonden,

obt. 1682. Thefe graveftones have all been removed

from their places, and have been intermixed with thofe

removed from the nave, on making the new pavement

there and placed here, as has been already noticed

before.

Adjoining
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Adjoining to the eaft fide of this ifle, is St. Mi-

chael’s, otherwife called the Somerfet chapel, entirely

filled with fculptured monuments, all which are entire

and well preferved, owing to their not being erected

to the memories of churchmen; almoll a lure deduc-
tion to them, in the time of the great rebellion.

In the middle of this chapel is a beautiful-and fump-
tuous raifed Tomb or monument of alabafter, on which
lie, in full proportion, the effigies, excellently fculp-

tured, of Margaret, daughter of Thomas, and filler and

coheir of Edmund Holand, both earls of Kent ; be-

fide her lie her two hufbands : on her left John Beau-

fort, marquis of Dorfetand earl of Somerfet ; and on

her right Thomas Plantagenet, duke of Clarence

round the edge of the tomb were thel'e two verfes in

brafs, now worn away :

Hiejacet in tumulo Thomas Clar. nunc quaf nullus
:

Qui fuit in Bello Clarus nec clarior ullus.

“ In one of the regifters of this church, mention is made of
the earl of Somerfet’s having been admitted during his life time

into the fraternity of this convent. He died on April 21, being'

Palm Sunday, 1410. Thomas, duke of Clarence, fecond fon of

king Henry IV. was flain in battle in France, on Eafier eve,

1421, anno 9 Henry V. The lady Margaret lived to a good old

age, and dying a widow on Dec. 31, 1440, was buried here.

—

She eredted this monument in her life time for herfelf and her

two hufbands. On her head, as well as the duke’s, are ducal co-

ronets ; on her robes were depicted the arms of England within a

bordure , argent. His arms were depidted on his breaft. The
duke of Clarence by his teftament, dated July 10, 141 7, diredfed

to be buried in this cathedral, at the feet of his father, king

Henry IV. and appointed his executors to piirchafe the patro-

nage of fome church, worth 40I. per annum, and to procure

the fame to be appropriated to the prior and monks of it, to

maintain four fecular priefts there, to celebrate divine fervice for

ever, and named in it king Henry V. his brother, his next heir.

Margaret his wife furvived him, by whom he left no iiTue, but

he had one illegitimate fon, called John the Ballard of Clarence,

who was in the fkirmifh, in which his father was flain, and re-

covering his dead body from the enemy, carried it hrfl to the

duchefs, who was then in Normandy, and from thence to Can-
terbury, where it was interred. Rym, Food. vol. ix. p. 462.

Tiie
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The mural monuments are ; on the left or north

fide, one for lieutenant-colonel Rrude, flam at thefiege

of Maflricht, in the Belgic wars, in 1632. On it is his

effigies clad in armour, kneeling on a culhion on one

knee ; and underneath thefe verfes

:

Stand foldiers eyeyou inarch
,
by way of charge

Take an example here, that may enlarge

Your minds to noble allions. Here in peace

Refs one whofe life Teas war , whofe rich increafe

Offame and honor from his valourgrew.

Unbegged, unbought
; for what he won he drew

By juf defert : having in fervice been

A foldier till near fixty from fxteen

Years of his aflive life : Continually

Fcarlef: of death, yetfill prepared to die

I11 his religious thoughts : For midf all harms

He bore as much ofpiety as arms.

Now foldieis on, and fear not to intrude

The gates of death, by tId example of this Prude•

He married Mary, daughter of Sir Adam Spracklin,

and had by her four Ions and three daughters. His
lurvivins: Ion Searles ere&ed this monument.

Next to- this, eaftward, is another monument,
adorned likevvife with much fculpture, for Sir Thomas
Thornhjurfl: and his lady. He was fon of Sir Stephen

Thornhurfl, employed in the Dutch, German and Spa-

nifh wars, as a general, and was (lain in the expedition

againft the Ifleof Rhee, in 1627; by Barbara his wife,

one of the coheirs of Thomas Shirley, efq. he had
three children, Barbara, Anthony and Cecilia. On it

are their effigies, his, clad in armour, in a reclining

poflure, holding his fnield of arms in his left hand ;

hers, lying at full length befide him, having a book in

her right hand. Underneath are the figures of their

three children > above them all is a tablet with thefe

verfes

:

Stay
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Stay gentle reader

,
pafs notJlightly by,

1 his tomb is facred to the memory

Of noble 1 hornhurft
; what he ivas and who

There is not room enough in me to Jhow,

Nor his brave Jlory out at length t' explain

Both Germanies, the new found world and Spain,

Oftendc long Jiege and Newports battle tryed

His worth
;

at lafl warring with France he dyed.

His blood fealed that lajl conqncjt
, for black Rhee

Gave him at once a death and viblory.

His death as well as life victorious was

Fearing lejl Rhee (as might be brought to fiafs)

By others might be lojl in time to come

He took pojfejjion till the day of doom.

Eaftward of the above is another handfome monu-
ment, for lady Thorn’nurft, fometime the wife of Sir

Riciiard Baker, of Sifinghuvft, by whom fhe had two
daughters, the lady Grilogone Lennard and the lady

Cicely Blunt. She died in 1609; on it is her effigies

lying at full length, her head reclining on her right

hand, and in her left a book ; above is that of a man
kneeling, with his hands joined and uplifted, he is clad

in armour with his fword and fpurs on. Underneath

her figure, on one fide the bale, is that of dame Grifo-

gone Lennard ; on the other, that of dame Cicely Blunt,

both kneeling in the full drefs of the times.

The next monument dill further eaftward, is that of

the lady Dorothy Thornhurft,daughter ofRoger Drew,
efq. of Dentworth, who after the deceafe of Dr. Hip-
pocrates d’Otten, a celebrated phyfician of the illus-

trious family of Otten, in Holl'atia, married a fecond

time to Sir Stephen Thornhurft, and furvived him.

She died in 162.0 ; on it is her effigies, kneeling, her

hands joined and uplifted as in the attitude of prayer,

as large as life, elegantly carved in alabafter ; before

her is a defk, with a book lying open on it. On the

bafe of the tomb are thele verfes

:

Si
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Si Laudala Venus, Juno, fi facra Minerva,

Quis te collaudrt feemina ? ta/i< eras ;

Te Te magnaninam
,
pulchram

,
Dodamq\ Cadentem,

Et talem tantis Dotibus urna teget f

Spiritus ajlra fait, fic inter Sidera Sidus
,

Calicclam redpit Ccelicolumq
;
Domus .

At the eafl end, a handfome one of white marble,

for Mifs Anne Milles, called the Beauty of Kent, bav-

ins- her buff carved in white marble on it; fhe was

daughter of Samuel Milles, efq. and Anne his wife.

She died unmarried in 1714, ast. 20. On the pavement

below is a remarkable antient tomb of (lone, coffin

fhaped, having a crofs carved on the top, for archbi-

ffiop Stephen Langton ; only the head part of it is

within the chapel, the wall of which erodes the middle

of it, by which it appears that the old chapel, in which

ic was firft eredted, was of a larger extent than the pre-

lent one.
w Next is a mural monument, being a ceno-

taph, for Sir George Rooke, who lies buried in St.

Paul's church, in Canterbury. On it is placed his buft,

d refled in a large full curled wig, after the manner of

Sir Cloudefly Shovel’s, in Weftminfter abbey. He was

fon of Sir William Rooke, knight, and vice admiral

of England. The French flying from the fight in

1692, he in an open boat, amidft the fire of great and

frnall (hot, in the prefence of fo many French, a deed

fcarce credible, having firft prepared the fire fhips,

burnt thirteen fhips of war near La Hogue; afterwards

the difference between the Swedes and Danes being

compofed, he by his advice left the north in peace and

returned fouthward, where a whole fleet of the enemies

Leland, in his Itinerary, vol vi. f. 3, p. 4, fays, «* In the

rrofs ifle that flandeth beneath the degrees of the quire fouth-

v ard Ive buried in St. Annes chapel Simon Langhtoun and alfo

another bifhop of Cantewarbyri there lyeth alfo John Counteof

So and another of them with a lady of Cla-

ra u nee.”

convoying
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convoying (hips, were either burnt or taken at Vi<4He fafely brought to England the galleons, fhips

&
of

lmmenfe burthen, laden with treafure; and with the
utmoft integrity lodged the fpoils in the public trea-
fury. He took Gibi altar with the fleet in fewer hours
than a regular army afterwards in vain believed it

months, and with the fame career of fuccefs, his navy
being much inferior in ftrength, he put to flight the
whole French fleet, which, though well provided,
dared not to hazard a battle. He retired after all to
his paternal feat near this city, where he died in 1708;
he married three wives ; fir fb, Mary Howe, of Cold*
Berwick, in Wiltfhire ; fecondly, Mary Lutterell, of
Dunfter caflle, in Somerfet lhire ; and thirdly, Ca-
therine Knatchbull, of Merlbam Hatch, in Kent; by
the fecond of whom he left George, his only fon.

On thefouth fide a mural monument ofalabafler,

for Sir James Hales, who being appointed treafurer in

the expedition to Portugal, and returning from thence

died in 1 589; for Alice his widow, who died in 1592;
and for Cheney Hales, their only fon, who was

fnatched away by an untimely death. Richard Lee,

efq. the furviving hufband of the faid Alice, ereifted

this monument. On it, is fculptured a (hip on the

feas, on the fide of which two men are putting down
a man in armour, with his hands joined and uplifted,

into the fea ; underneath which, on the (bore, is an

elderly man with a beard, in a long loofe gown and

hood over lus head, kneeling on a cufhion, his bands

joined in the attitude of prayer, before a flone defic,

on which lies a book open ; in the back ground is a

fmall chapel and a few trees about it. On the fide of

the defk is a (hield, being the arms of Lee, impaling

thofe of dame Alice Hales ; in a compartment un-

derneath, is the effigies of a youth in a cloak, kneel-

ing on a cufhion before a flone defk, on which is a

book open, his hands joined in the attitude of pravei

.

Next
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Next to this, in the corner, is a handfome one,

with military trophies, for brigadier Francis Godfrey,

groom of the bedchamber to prince George of Den-

mark, and a colonel in the army. He died in 1712.

There are two fmall brafs plates fixed to the walls

of this chapel; one again fl: the north wall for prior

Richard Oxinden, who died in 133 8 ; the other

again ft the fouth wall for prior Robert Hathbrand,

who died in 1370. On each are engraved their figures;

they were both buried in this chapel.

At the entrance of this chapel, upon a graveftone,

are the arms of Mufgrave, and an infcription to the

memory of Mary Mufgrave, defcended by the mo-

ther from the noble family of the Whartons ; fhe died

in 1623, ret. 19 ; and near the foot of the duke of

Clarence’s monument, a graveftone for Sir Edward

Matter, eldeft foil ofJacob Mafter, efq. of Eaft Lang-

don, who married Ethelred Streynfham, eldeft daugh-

ter and coheir of Robt. Streynfham, efq. of Ofpringe,

who having been married forty years, and become the

father of fifteen children by her, died in 1648.

In the oppofite or north crofs ifle, commonly called

the martyrdom, againft the north wall is the monu-

ment of archbifliop Peckhamp under an arch, which

has been adorned with carving and gilding ;
this is of

ftone, but the effigies of the archbifliop, lying at length

in his pontifical habit, is of oak wood, entirely found,

near five hundred years old. It is not fixed to the

tomb, but lies fattened to a flab of the fame wood,

none of which has feemingly ever been painted. The

upper part of the mitre is wanting p he died in 1292.
1 1 A

Next

x Some have doubted if this is archbifliop Peckham s giono

menu Leland, in his Itinerary, vol. vi. aferibes it to him, or

which fee hereafter.'
.

,

v
It feems fingular that this figure fliould be left fo exceeding,

pi, in, when alf the reft of the monument is profufely panne

and gi’t, and that it fliould not be fixed to the reft of the toirw
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Next to this, againft: the fame wall, is the monu -

meat of archbifhop Warham, of beautiful gothic
ftone-work ; on which is the figure of the archbi-

fhop, lying at full length in his pontifical habit ; the

brafiesof the coats of arms on the bafe <?f the tomb,
have been purloined. He died in 1^34. This beau-
tiful monument has lately been thoroughly cleaned

from the white wall) which covered it, fo that it now
difplays all its original beauties and perfedt elegance

of gothic archite&ure ; and for the future prelerva-

tion of this and the other monuments in the martyr-

dom, the dean and chapter, at vvhofe expence this

improvement has been made, have inclofed the whole

with an iron railing.

Againft: the ealt wall, where was formerly the altar

of St. Thomas Becket, clofe to the paflage into the

undercroft, is a mural monument, for Alexander

Chapman, S. T. P. on which is his bud in white

marble. He was archdeacon of Stow, in Lincoln-

fhire, and prebendary of this church j he died in

1729. Near the cloifter door is a mural tablet, for

the Rev. John Clerke, A. M. born at Witney, in

Oxfordfhire, and laftly, redtor of the united parilhes

of St. Mary Bothaw and St. Swithin, London ; who
after a fhort ftay at the deanry here, whither he had

retired on account of his health, died in 1700. His

widow Rebecca, daughter of George Hooper, gent*

of Worcefterfhire, eredted this monument. At afmall

diftance from this is another, for Prifcilla, daughter

of Thomas Fotherbye, efq. wife of William Kingf-

ley, gent. She died in 1683.

At the entrance of this ifie is a graveftone, over

John Bargrave, S. T. P. canon of this church, who

but be moveable. This has made fome fuppofe. that it never

originally belonged to it, but was a figure placed occasionally

over the grave of any deccafed archbifhop, immediately after his

interment, and remained there till his graveftone or monument
was ready for it,

VOL, XI. D d died
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died in 1680 ; and further in it another, for James

Jefferies, S. T. P. canon likewife of it, who died in

1689; and one near archbifhop Peckham’s monu-
ment, for Dr. Charles Elftob, a prebendary of this

church. On the pavement are feveral large ftones,

which have been robbed of their braffes. There are

three of thefe over the graves of archbifhops Ufford,

Stafford and Dean ; and three more over thofe of the

priors Finch, Selling, and Goldftone, all which ap-

pear to have been richly inlaid, having had on them

their portraits, in their pontifical habits, fhields of

arms, infcriptions, &c. z

In this place Mr. Somner fays, there was in his

time, a ftone with an infcription on brafs, in Latin,

for Sir John Fineux, and Elizabeth his wife, daughter

ol Pafton. He was chief juftice of the king’s bench,

under both the reigns of king Henry VII and VIII.

and was a great benefactor to the convent ot the

White Friars, in this cit v. Another for dame Tufton
Montague, wife of Sir James Montague, attorney,

general to queen Anne, obt. 1712. In the fouth-wcft

corner, one for Dr. Thomas Fotherby, the fon of

Thomas and grand fon of Martin, bilhop of Salifbury;

he married Elizabeth, daughter of Manwaring Ham-
mond, efq. obt. 1710. Adjoining to the eaft fide of

this crofs lfle, and feparated from it only by a gothic

fcreenof open work, is the chapel, formerly called the

Virgin Mary’s, but now the Dean’s chapel, from fe-

veral deans of this church having been buried in it;

fix of them being depofited here (ince the reformation.

The firfl of thele was Richard Rogers, S. T. P. who
lies under a handfome table monument, on the north

2 Leland, in his Itinerary, vol. vi. fays, “ In the crofs ifle

betwixt the body of the chirche and the quire northward ly bn-

ried Pechem and Wareham alfo under date Hones of marble
Deane afore priour of Lanthony and another bifhop. The lyitli

the o!de priour was lb wel letterid.”
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fide. He was fufFragan to the archbifhop of Canter-
bury, and thu teen yeai s dean of this church

j and died
in 1597. On the fouth fide is a tomb, the tides of
which are adorned with (culpture of fcuils, human
bones and other fuch emblems of mortality, eredted
for dean Charles Fotherbye, of Great Grimfby, in

Lincolnfhire, archdeacon, then prebendary, and laftly,

dean of this church
; he died in 1619. His widow

Cecilia lies buried in the fame tomb. a Near to this,

on the fame fide, is a mural monument, having on it

the effigies of dean John Boys, fitting in his lludy,

with a table and reading deik before him, leaning his

head on his hand. The pillars and entablature, on
which are four efcutcheons of his arms, and thofe of

the deanry, are of the Ionic order, all of white mar-

ble ; he died fuddenly in his Rudy, in the year 1625.

At the eafl end under the window is a handfome mu-
ral monument for dean Thomas Turner, canon refi-

dentiary of St. Paul’s, London, then dean of Ro-

chefter, and laftly dean of this church ; he died in

1 672. - On the north fide is an oval half length paint •

ing on copper, for dean Ilaac Bargrave : it is copied

from one of Cornelias Janfon, in the deanry ; it is

inclofed in a beautiful frame of white marble, at the

bottom of which is his coat of arms and imeription ;

he died in 1 642. Here likewile was intombed Eliza-

beth Dering his wife, who died in 1667.

About the middle of the chapel is a black marble

(hone and infcription for dean John Potter, S. T1 . P.

who died in 1770, and for Martha his wife ;
on open-

ino- the grave for the dean, fome bones were found

which might probably be thofe or prior Goldlione, the

founder of this chapel, and buried in it.

* At the ends of his tomb, many of the firfl ornaments have

been cut away, to make room for fomething that required

more than the tombs take up, both ,n length and neigh., but

whether altarsor monuments, does not appear.

D d 2 Near
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Near the entrance is a memorial for James Wed-
clerburn, born at Dundee, in Scotland, dean of the

royal chapel there, and lafily bifbop of Dumblain, for

four years ; he died in 1639 ’> an^ another for John
Bourchier, archdeaco.ii of Canterbury, who died in

149 1;,
whofe coat of arms, as well as feveral devices

and legends relating to him, aiedifperfed throughout

the eaft window of this chapel.

In the upper fouth ifle, adjoining to the choir,

under the tecond fouth window eaftward, even with

the wall, is the tomb of archbilhop Walter Reynolds,

who died in 1327, with his effigies in his pontifical

robes, lying at full length on it, but much defaced,

the infcription round it obliterated; and at the feet

of it, under the next window, that of archbilhop Hu-
bert Walter, who died in 1193, of the like form,

only with a dog at his feet, and in the fame condi-

tion.. Their robes were once adorned with the armo-
rial bearings of their families ;

b but a thick covering

of white-.wafh, the ufual modern embellifhment of

church monuments, has for a long time hid the re-

mains of them ; the infcription on the latter tomb was

hardly difcernable in Weever’s time, and the place

only is now to be traced where it once was. On the

pppofite or north fide next the choir door, is the mo-
nument of archbifhop cardinal Kemp, on the loutli

fide of the prefbytery, having an infcription round it

inbrafs, all entire to this day
; he died in 1454.

—

Next above this, on the fouth fide of the high altar,

is that of archbilhop Stratford, who died in 1341,
having hiseffigies on it, lying at length in his ponti-

fical drefs, made of alabafter, but without any infcrip-

tion. Above this is the monument of archbifhop

Sudbury, who being beheaded by the rebels in Lon-
don in 1 3# i >

his body was brought hither and buried

h Archbifhop Reynolds’* robes were of azure, pondered all

over with golden griffins.

in
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inthistomb; a fragment ofhis epitaph round it inbrafs
yet remains. To this tomb the mayor and aldermen of
this city were ufed to come, with much form and
ceremony, yearly to vifit it, ingratetul commemora-
tion of the great benefa&ions he had made to this

city.
c

Oppofite to this laft, is the tomb of archbithop
Mepharn, of black marble, making a part of a very
elegant fcreen of done work between this fide ifie and
St. Anfelm’s chapel, under the great fouth window of
which is a raifed part faid to be the tomb of archbi-

fhop Bradwatdin, who died in 1349, but without any
infcription or ornament.

In this chapel, at firft dedicated to St. Peter and
St. Paul, were depofited the remains of St. Anfelm,
who died in 1 107, whence it was afterwards called by

his name; this chapel having efcaped the fire, it is

probable his bones refied here till the reformation,

when it is reafonable to luppofe, his relics met with

the fame fatefrom the king’s commiffioners, that thofe

of Becket, Winchelfea, and others in this church

did, which had been the obje&s of popular fuper-

ftition.

At the north -eafl corner of the crofs ifie or wing

below this chapel, was, as is conjedtured, the tomb of

archbithop Winchelfea; in this place, where lie is

faid to have been buried in 13 13, there are fome mo-

ken places in the great, pillar, and feveral marble pil-

lars adjoining to it are lo broken as to (hew plainly

that fome high built monument or the like, had been

once eredfed there ; mod probably it was c.ino-

lifiied at the time of the reformation, on account

of the great veneration he was held in by the common

people.

C At Sudbury, the place of his birth* tKey ch'm t6 have hh

body buried in St. Gregorys chu-ch j. and lorr-e urac ago they

fhewed his l ead there.

P t! 3
On
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On the oppofite fide of the choir, in the north ifle

are two monuments ; on the fouth fide of it adjoin-

ing to the choir, being the wefternmoft of the two,

is that of archbifhop Chicheley, who died in 1443,
founder of All Souls college ; it was made in his life

tme at his own expence, d and is very rich in carving,

gilding and painting ; there are feveral fmall figures

of the apoftles; of death, time, &c. round the two pil-

lars at the ends of it ; upon the tomb, which is of

marble, lies the effigies of the archbilhop in his pon-
tifical drefs, his crofs befide him, as in full health ; at

his head are two angels fitting, and at his feet two
priefts kneeling, in the attitude of prayer; under-

neath the tomb is hollowed, and at the bottom of it,

as an emblem of that mortality and humiliating (fate

tfo which he was one day to come, is the archbi-

fhop’s figure again reprefented as an emaciated corpfe,

aim oft naked. The infcription on brafs round it is

entire. 6

The other monument, higher up on the northern

fide of the high altar, is that of cardinal archbilhop

Bourgchier, ereded by himielf in his life time, as has

been already noticed before. It is a high and ftately

monument, compofed of Betherfden marble, the

front of which is full of nitches, once filled with fmall

figures, but they have been long fince taken from
thence ; the infcriptioh round it in brafs is (till entire

;

he died in i486.

Oppofite this tomb, over the door of the audit

room, is a fmall mural tablet to the memory of Tho.
Cocks, auditor and regifter of this church, in the be-

ginning of the lafl century.

d
It is faid to have been fculptured in Italy.

e This beautiful monument of their founder, was formerly
kept in conftant repair and prefervation, at the expence of All
Soul’s college. But the allowance made for that purpofe has
been for fome years withdrawn, and the college has in vain been
applied to on this account.

Afcending
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Afcending the fteps at the eaft end of this ifle, we

come to the Trinity chapel ; built behind the high
altar of this church, the place in the midft of which
the rich and much adorned fhrine of St. Thomas
Becket formerly flood, and which, from the fan&ity of

it, was referved for the tombs and burials of fuch only

as were of high rank and diflintlion.

The pillars of this chapel were built to form a circle

round the eaflern part of the above fhrine, and be-

tween them, all the monuments in it, except one, are

placed. The firfl on the north fide, is that of king

Henry IV. and his queen, Joane of Navarre, who
was his fecond wife j

f
their effigies, in their royal

.robes and crowned, curioufly fculptured of white

marble or alabafler, lying at full length on it ; his

feet againfl a lion couchant, hers againfl a leopard, (the

queen on the right hand,) under a canopy carved,

painted and gilded, having on it three fhields, one

with the arms of England and France quarterly; ano-

ther with the fame, impaling Evreux and Navarre,

and a third, Evreux and Navarre quarterly ;
all thele

on a ground diapered with eagles volant ,
and the word

Soverayne , as the king’s device and motto

;

and er-

mines, collared and chained, with the word Attempe-

rance for that of the queen. Thereis likewifeatablet, at

f Stow fays, that the died on July 9, anno 1437, at Have,

rine, in Effex, from whence herbody'was firft removed to ber-

mondfey, and thence conveyed to Canterbury, ana was here

folemnly intombed by king Henry her hulbmd, who died 0,1

Mirch 20 141 3 : and had by his will, made about three yea-s

before his death, ordered his body to be buried here. Stow,

in his Annals, Weever, and Brook in his Catalogue of the

r r c n a]and fay, that the king was buried oy t ie ]<n.y

Kings of ^8 ’
jn h mona (iery of Chriil church; and

Weehr oi « for hi, bring b. ieJ .h«re. Bn. «.

« "-f r. inf-e-

n
S

f'D-!by.'
4
aV,e!w

a

,rds king Hc»r, IV. w» buried in .he Nenr

College at Leicefter.

^ ^
t jie
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the foot of the tomb on which is the painting of an

angel, ftanding and fupporting a large efcutcheon,

charged with the fame achievements. The devices

and mottos above-mentioned enrich the cornice of

the canopy, but what is particular, the word Soverayne

and the eagles are on the fide where the queen lies, and

the ermines and Altemperance on the fide of the king.

.Againft the pillars at the head of the monument hangs

a tablet, painted with the murder of archbilhop

Becket, now much decayed. 5

This monument has fuffered not a little within

memory ; much of the rich carving of the canopies

over the heads of the king and queen having been

broken off and deftroyed fome few years ago, and the

figures themfelves have fuffered greatly from the heavy

hands of the carelefs and ignorant labourers, who
have at times been employed and left to themfelves

to clean it.
h

8 All records agree that the king’s corpfe was brought by
water to Faverlham, and thence by land to Canterbury

; where
his funeral was celebrated with fuch pomp and (late, as was
Suitable to his regal eminence ; his fon king Henry V. and the

nobility being prefent, upon theTrinity Sunday following his

death. B ut there was a ftory fabricated, by one of the perfons

who was Jn the boat, which brought the king’s body by water
towards Canterbury ; that whillt they were on the paflage, a

great ftorm arofe, which fo endangered the lives of the perfons

in the vcflel, as well as of the nobility, which followed in eight
Smaller ones ; that in defpair, they agreed to cad the corpfe
into the fea, which having done, there was immediately a

calm
5
after which they carried on the coffin, covered over with

cloth of gold, with all manner of folemnity to Canterbury,
and there honorably buried it. Anglia Sacra, vol. ii. p. 373.
Peeke’s Defid. Curiof. B. vii. p. 5. The llory is printed at

the end of Clement Maidflone’s treatife of the martyrdom of
Richard Scroope, archbiffiop of York, who was executed for

treafon againfi this king.

The ingenious Mr. Carter, the engraver, fome few years
ago made a curious and accuiate draft, which he painted in

water colours, of this monument, and has fince engraved it.

On
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On the oppofite fide to the above is the monument

of Edward the black prince, the elded fon of kino
Edw. III. who died at the archbilhop’s palace here,' on
June 8 ,

anno 1 3 7 6
•» and his funeral exequies were

celebrated in this church on the feaft of St. Michael
following. 14

It is a noble monument, very entire and
very beautiful

; his figure, large as life, lies at length
on it, his feet againft a lion couchant

> all in gilt brafs;
the figure compleatly armed, except the head, on
which isafcull-cap with a coronet round it, once fet

with (tones, of which only the collets now remain ;

and from hence hangs a hood of mail down to his

bread: and (boulders
;
below which, ishisfurcoat of

arms, old France and England quarterly
; the head

of the figure reds on a cafque or helmet joined to his

cap, which fupports his cred (a lion) formed after the

trophies above the monument, where are his gaunt-

lets curioufly finilhed and gilt ; his coat, on which
are the arms above-mentioned, quilted with fine cot-

ton, and at lead as rich as any ot thofe worn now by

the officers at arms on public occafions, but much
disfigured by time and dud ;

and the fcabbard of his

Iword, which appears by it to have been but a final!

one. 1 His (hield hangs upon a pillar near the head

* Thus Stow and others, but fome hifiorians fay, he died at

the royal palace at Weftminfter.
k He is faid to have given by his will, feveral jewels, vefl’els,

and images of gold, rich vefiments, See. to this church, all

which are recorded in the obituary. Leland, in his Itinerary,

vol. vi. f. 3, p. 2, fays, «• Edwarde the black prince lyeth

right agayne bym, (viz. king Henry the IVth.) under a pillar

by South. He dyed in the Bifhops palace in Caniewabyri and

gave a great chalice of gold and cruettes of gold befides many

other jocales u mo Chriftes church.” But in his will, printed at

length in Weever, p. 208, there is no mention of this what-

ever, nor any gift to the church of Canterbury.
1 The fword itfelf as is reported, was taken away by Oliver

Cromwell.

of
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of his tomb, on which are the fame arms of old

France and England quarterly ; it once had handles

to it.
ra

Round die edge of the tomb is a long infcription

in brafs of French profe and verfe, the whole of which

is printed both in Weever, Sandford, Battely, and
others ; the former, being the only material part of

it, is as follows

:

Ly gift le noble Monfr. Edward aifnez Jilz du tres

noble Roy Edward tiers : Prince </’Aquitaine id de

Gales, Due de Cornwaille £5? Count de Caftre, qi mo -

ruftj en la fefte de la Erinite geftrit le viii jour de Juin
Tan de grace mil trois cens Septante Siftne. lalm de qt

Dieu eit merev. Amen.
The fides and ends of the tomb are adorned with

fculpture and (hields of arms, on which are alter-

nately

m Mr. Endow has been informed by the Rev. and learned

Mr. Todd, a member of this church, tha-, in a curious and
fcarc? book, entitled 1 he Elements of Armories, by E. Bolton,
4to. Lend. 1610, there is a pidlure, and an account, of the

black prince
1

s target ;
which appears to have been then a< ron-

fpicuous, as the other arms already deferibed : From this br;ok

the pidturc oppofite is copied, and the following account ex-

trailed :

“ Our Saxon ancedors vfed fnields of flein, among whom
for that the artificer pot flieep fells to that purpofe, the great

A rhelff ane king of England vtterly forbad by alawefuch de-

ceit, as in the printed booke of Saxon Iawes is extant to bee
teene. With this vfage of aggiewing, or faflning hard tanned

hides for defenfe, agrees their etymologic, who deriue Scutum

the Latio of a fnield, from the Grecke word 2/^toj, a fkinne.

The Triangular, (or Samnit) was vniuerfallie among vs the an-

rient fafhion of fnields for men of armes, but rot the onely.

For afi'urarice whereof, I will delight jcu with two diuerfe pro-

portions, the one of an honorary belonging to the moft re-

nowned Edward, prince of Wales, the other, (anhonorarie

atfo) appertaining to his third brother, king of Cafiile and

Leon, duke of Lancafter. The fayd victorious princes toombe,

is in the goodly cathedral church eredled to the honor of Chritt

in Canterbvrje : There (befide his quilted coat-armour with

halic flteues, taberd falhion, and his triangular fiicild, both
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nately the arms of old France and England quarterly,
with a file of three pints, over the fhield a label, on

of them painted with the royall armories of our kings, and
differenced with filuer labels) hangs this kinde of pauis, or
targat, curioufly (for thofe

JiuraS/c dtlin. /I.u/ch scalp.

times) emboli, and painted, the fchucheon in the boiTc bceing
worne out, and the armes (which it feemes were the fame with

his coate-armour, and not any peculiar deuife) defaced, and is

altogether of the fame kinde with that, upon which (Froifard

reports) the dead body of the lord Robert ofDvras, and ne-

phew to the cardinall of Pierregovert, was laid, and fent vnto

that cardinall, from the battell of Poidtiers, where the Blacke

Prince obtained a vidlorie, the renowne whereof is immortall.”

pp. 66
, 6 7, and 68 .

Mr. Todd thinks it remarkable, that no notice fhould have

been taken of this target by the hiflorians of the cathedral
;

and fuppofes that it fhared perhaps the fame fate with the re-

nowned warrior’s fword, which was ftolcn in the great rebel,

lion.

which
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which is the word Houmout in old Engl i fh letters.

—

The other fhield has his own arms, viz. three ojirich

Jeathers ,
the quill end of each in a focker, with a label

eroding, on which is his motto Ich Dien, and a label

above the fhield in like manner, as the other before-

mentioned, with the like words lch Dien on ir. " On
the canopy over the monument is painted the figure

of our Saviour, now defaced, and the four Evangelifls,

with their fymbols in fmall compartments at the four

corners of it.

Between the two next pillars, eaftward, is the ele-

gant tomb of archbifhop Courtney, who died in 1396,
having his effigies in alabafter, drelfed in his pontifi-

cal vefiments, lying at full length on it, but without

any infeription ; many have contended this to have

been only a cenotaph, as was frequently the cuftom in

thofe times for great perfonages, and that the archbi-

fhop was buried in the chancel of the collegiate church

at Maidflone, where there was a tomb and inferip-

tion, telling us that he lay buried there
;
but more of

this will be found mentioned in the archbilhop’s life

hereafter.

Under the next arch is a plain fimple tomb for Odo
Colignie, bifhop eleeft of Beauvais, cardinal Chafti-

lion, poifoned in 1571, as tradition reports, to pre-

vent his embracing the Proteflant religion, for which
purpole he had come to England, and put himlelf

" Thefp wore1

s perhaps, were drfigned to e'xprefs the intrepid
character he bore, as a ioldier; houmoi/t

, fignifying in the Ger-
man language, a bold and high fpirit

;
the other, lch Dien

,

I

tervc as a dutiful Ion and fubjedh There teems to have beer an
altar cppnfne this tomb, where mafies were celebrated for his

foul ;. a ftone Hep very much worn being under a window there

;

and within memory, the prince’s plume offeathers and the

arms of France and England
, as on ihe monument, were in

painted glafs here; the eicutcheon with the feathers has long
been broken and loti; the o her was feme years ago taken away
to mend a window in another pl.ee.

under
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under the protection of queen Elizaheth.® This tomb
is no more than a covering of brick-work and plaifter

over the coffin, which is laid on the pavement, and is

much in the fnape and form of many of the like fore

in our country church -yards. Thofe who appointed

his remains to be laid in this honorable place, did not,

to all appearance, think it worth while to be at the ex-

pence of a decent repofitory for them.

Oppofite to this tomb, on the north fide of the cha-

pel, at the foot of king Henry IVVs monument, is that

of dean Wotton, who died in 1566 ; he was defeended

of a noble family in this county, and was an eminent

ftatefman and an accomplifhed courtier ; for he found

means to continue in favour and to aft in a public cha-

racter under four reigns, in which there were as many
changes in religion. His figure, which reprefents him

kneeling on his tomb, his hands joined and uplifted, in

the attitude of prayer before a defk, on which is a book

lying open, is an excellent piece of fculpture, the head

efpecially, which is fa id to have been taken from the

life, and executed at Rome during his (lay there ; the

countenance has vaft exprdfion in it; he is reprefented

in his doctor’s robes, bare-headed and with fhort curly

hair and beard ; by the figure he teems to have been of

a very fmall future.

Near the fouth wall of this chapel, oppofite to arch-

bifhop Courtney’s monument, is one by itfelf, of a very

fmoular form ;
it is fo unlike all the monuments fince

theconqueft, which I have feen deferibed, that it feems

more like one of Saxon antiquity, being made in the

manner and Hiape of their fhrines, rather than Nor-

man. It was designed to Hand dole to a wall, but

does not do fo here ; ic is fhewn as the tomb of arch-

bifhop Theobald, but the general opinion is to the

0 Sec an account of him in Biog. Brit vol. iv. p, 2381 [c ]

Strype’s Annr.ls, vol. ii. p> 238.

contrary’
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contrary,p though it remains unknown for whom it

was otherwife deligned.

At the end of this chapel is a fmall circular build-

ing, being the eaftern extremity of this church, called

Becket’s crown, in which, on the noith fide, is the

tomb of cardinal archbifhop Pole. It is a plain one,

and of plaifter, but of a form not inelegant j on it was

this infcription, Depoftlum cardinalis Poll ; above it

there were, on the wall, fame beautiful paintings in

frefco ,
but thefeare ladly gone to decay, and there re-

mains but little to be feen of them ; but they are de-

lcribed to have been two angels fupporting a (hield of

the cardinal's arms of eight coats, and between them
two cherubims, holding a cardinal’s hat ; over this

tomb is ftill remaining an old painting of St. Chry-

foftom carrying our Saviour over a river.

p Archbifhop Theobald’s remains after the fire in 1 174, were

depofited, fays Gervas, under a marble tomb, before the altar

of St. Mary, in the nave of the church, and we have no ac-

count where they were removed to, on the rebuilding of it.—

If the remains lately found there as above-mentioned, a

few years ago, were not his, they might perhaps have been,

together with his tomb, removed to this place ; and the prefent

one here then may be the fame mentioned by Gervas, for it can

hardly be fuppofed that they removed the one without the

other.

Some have conjeftured this tomb to have been ere&ed for

archbifhop Anfelm, and that his relics were removed hither

from the chapel of St. Peter and St. Paul, where they had

been before depofited. St. Anfelm being a native of Piedmont
the late king of Sardinia, in king George II. ’s reign, was de-

firous of having his remains lent over to him, and his ambaf-

fador in England fo far fucceeded as to obtain leave and autho-

rity to have a fearch made here, for that purpofe. A perfon,

commiflioned accordingly, applied to the late Mr. Gofiling,

whom he thought the bell able to affifl: him in his enquiry, for

his opinion, whether this tomb might not probably contain

the remains of that prelate ; but he was fo fully convinced by

him, that all fearch after any fuch would be fruitlefs, that the

monument was left untouched, and the fearch was entirely laid

aiidc.

Having
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Hav ing defcribed the monuments and burials in

the upper part of this church, I fhall now defcend to

the cript or undercroft, where there are but few mo-
numents or graveftones remaining. That part of the

undercroft, now ufed as the French church, has the

pavement lb entirely covered with a coating of d:rt

fo thick, that whatever remains on the original pave-

ment, cannot be feen ; but beyond this part of the

undercroft, being the weftern extremity of it, there is

tobe feen agraveftone laid over one of the arch bilbops

or priors, having had on it his portrait in his pontifi-

cal habit and Ihields of arms, and otherwile richly or-

namented, all in brafs, which has been longfmce tom
away from it.

9

Further eaftward from the French church, nearly

under the high altar, is the monument of cardinal

archbilliop Morton, who died in 1500 ; his figure in

his pontifical habit lies at length on it; around the

arch over it, there have been many fmall figures and

much ornamental fculpture. This was a very coffly

and fuperb monument, but the zealots in the time

of the great rebellion defaced it fhamefully ; at a fmall

diftance nearly eaflward from it, is his graveftone, in

the middle of what was formerly the chapel of the

Virgin Mary, which appears to have had on it his

portrait, in his pontifical habit, with fhields of arms

and other ornaments in brafs, all long fince torn from

it ; by his will he directed to be buried before the

image of the bleffed Virgin Mary, commonly called

our Lady of the Undercroft/ His monument, as

above-mentioned, is between two pillars near the

fouth-weft corner of the chapel.

q Leland favs, in his Itin. vol, vi. there lye th x bifhops (that

js archbifhops) buried in the crypies.

«• Mr. Collier fays, he was buried under the choir, in a fine

chape], bu.lt by himfelf.

On
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On the fouth fide of this chapel, clofe to the out-

fide of it, there is a handfome monument for Joane,

daughter of Bartholomew de Burgherft, ladyMohun,

prepared and fet up at her own coft ;* on the tomb is

her figure, lying at full length ;
the inscription in

French, being pour dieu priez por Fame Johane Bur

-

zvajehs que fut Dame de Mobun ;
but this has, as well

as the reft of the monuments in this part of the un-

dercroft, been from time to time much defaced by

the carcleffnefs of the workmen belonging to the

church, who make this place the common repofitory

for their materials, ladders and other fuch like un-

wieldy lumber ; of courfe it is fuffered to remain in a

very filthy condition.

Not far diftant fouth-eafhvard from this, is an an-

tient tomb for ] label, countefs of Athol, on which is

s from the charter or inllruir.ent of her chantry, recordedia

a teiger of this church, and dated in 1395, anno 19 Rich. II;

we learn, that the lived in the days of that Prince and

wrote herfeff lady D under, ( Domina de DoueJIcer) wife of John
tie Mohun, of Dunfter, being descended, as it feems, from

that noble houfe of the Mohun’s>of Dunfler cadle, in Somer.
feithire. By the indenture between her and the prior and con-

vent, in confideration of her payment of 350 marcs derling,

and certain utenfils and accoutrements convenient for her chan-

try
;
(with which money the manor of Selgrave was purchafed

and amortized to the monks, with the king’s licence), they

granted to her a perpetual chantry, and covenanted with her,

that when (he died, her corpfe fhould be laid in the tomb,
which die had of her own cod prepared and fet up, near the

altar of our Lady in the undercroft
;
and being lo intombed

theie, fhould never be removed, nor the name of the tomb al-

tered, but be honorably kept, and ^s. per annum to the clerk,

who kept the Lady chapel, for keeping clean her tomb, with

many other matters in tire indenture ; which, that the chantry

might rot he forgotten with their fucceflors, the monks caufed
to he enrolled and lecorded in their martyrclogy, that upon
her obit day it might be annually recited. See Battely’s Som-
ber, p. jco. The dean 2nd chapter now poffefs the above ma-
nor, hut the intent of it, as to the tomb, has been long fince

neglected.

her
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her figure at full length this has fuffered likewife

much within thefe few years ; three handfome pan-
uels of alabafier on the front of it, with (hields of
arms, having either through carelefihefs or mi {'chief,

been beat down from it
;

thefe lay for fome years en-

tire enough to have been replaced with little expence
and trouble, but they are now loft and deftroyed.

Still further eaftward, there are feveral bodies in-

terred, efpecially in that part which compofes the

vaults allotted to the firft prebendary
;
thefe lie nearly

Cven with the pavement, the ftones of which feem to

form the lids of the coffins.

Befides thofe who we know had monuments or me-
morials on their graveftones in this church, there were

others, who were buried in it, for ought that we
know, without any ; feveral of thefe, among which

are many of the firft archbifhops, with their places of

fepulture, have already been mentioned, in the ac-

count of the fabric of the church
;
notwithftanding

which, it may not be unacceptable to take fome no-

tice here of theburial-places of the feveral archbifhops,

from the time of St. Auguftine, the firft of them,

who, as well as the nine fucceeding archbifhops, in-

cluding Nothelm, were buried in St. Auguftine’s mo-
naftery, as was afterwards archbifiiop Jambert ;

Elfin*

archbifhop eletft, died in the Alpes with cold, and

was buried abroad, but where is not known. Arch*

bifhop Robert being ejedted in 1052, died and wa<5

buried in the abbey of Gemetica, in Normandy.

—

Archbifiiop Stigand was buried at Winchester,

—

Archbifiiop Baldwin died, and was buried in. the Holy
Land. Archbifiiop Reginald, his lucceflor, died

within a few days after his eledl'ioo, and was buried

1 She was daughter of Richard, -de Chilham, natural fon of
king John, wife firft of David Strabolgi, earl of Atho), and
afterwards of Alexander Baliol

; (he died at Chilham in Fib.

1292. See Weever, p. 214,

E eVOL. XI, m
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in the church of Bath, of which diocele he was bi-

fhop. Archbifhop Richard Wetherfhead, in his re*

turn from Rome, died and was buried at St. Gemma.
St. Edmund, arcbbifhop, died and was buried in foreign

parts. Archbifhop Boniface died and was buried in the

country of Savoy j and Robert Kilwardbye, his fuc-

ceflor,died and was buried abroad, at Viterbo, in Italy.

Archbifhop Langham died and was buried at Avig-

non, whence his body was afterwards removed to

Weftminfter abbey, of which place he had been ab-

bot. The number of thofe, who were not buried in

this church, being twenty one.

Thofe who were buried in it, having neither monu-
ment or graveftone at this time, whole places of bu-

rial in it have been already pointed out before, were

the archbifhops Cuthbert, Bregwin, Athelard,Wlfred,

Fleologild, Ceolnoth, Athelred, Plegmund, Athelm,
Wlfelm, Odo, Dunffan, Athelgar, Siricius, Elfric,

Elphage, Living, Agelnoth, Edfin, Lanfranc, An-
felm, Rodulph, Corboil, Theobald, Thomas Becket,

Richard, Winchelfea, Iflip, Wittlefey and Arundel

;

thefe are in number thirty. The archbifhops Walter,

Langton, Peckham, Reynolds, Mepham, Stratford,

Bradwardin, Sudbury, Courtney, Chicheley, Kemp,
Bourghchier, Morton, Warham and Pole, in number
fourteen, have monuments ftill remaining, as de-

fcribed before j as are the graveftones of archbifhops

TJfFord, Stafford and Dean, making in the whole to-

gether forty-eight archbifhops, who have been bu-
lled in this church, all whole remains, except thofe

of archbifhops Becket and Winchelfea, ftill reft

within it.

There is no memorial extant of the fepultures of

any of the primary deans of this church, who pre-

fided over it, inftead of priors, before archbifhop Lan-
franc’s time. Of the priors of this church, I fhall ob*
ferve that of the firft fix and twenty, ten of whom
were tranflated to higher preferments, four of them

re»
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refigned, two of them weredepofed, and one of them
died at Rome. The remaining nine of them conti-

nued priors to 'the time of their death, but we have no
record or memorial of the places of their interment,

except that of Wibert in 1167, in the chapter-houfe,

and the two infcriptions, the one at the foot of a but-

trefs on the outfide of the north wall ; the other on
the outfide of the fouth wall of the church neareft to

archbilhop Becket’s chapel -

} which are conje&ured

to have been placed there, the firft in memory of

prior Lee, who died in 1 23+ ; the laft for prior Ni-
cholas de Sandwich, his fucceflfor, who died in 1289 >

both which will be noticed hereafter.

Among the reft ofthe priors, Richard Oxinden and
Robert Hathbrand, were buried in St. Michael’s cha-

pel, where their infcriptions on brafs plates flill re-

main. The priors Finch, Selling and Goldftone, the

fecond of that name, were buried in the martyrdom,

where their graveftones, though robbed of their

braffes, ftill remain. Prior Thomas Chillenden was

buried in the nave of the church, towards the fouth

fide of it, juft by archbifhop Arundel
;

prior Wood-
nefborough, juft above him, and prior Eleham juft

above him j
prior Salifbury lies alfo in the upper part

of the nave of the church, the graveftones ofall whom
were remaining over them, till they were of late re-

moved on the laying down the new pavement of the

nave.

Prior Thomas Goldftone, the firft of that name*'

was buried in the chapel of the blefled Virgin Mary,

founded by him, now called the dean’s chapel. There

is nothing known of the burial places of the priors

Gillingham, Mongeham, Qxney, and Petham, nor or

William Molafh, whole death is recorded in the regi-

fter of the church ; fome of them moft probably were

buried in the chapter-houfe, but which of them, ex-

cepting Wibert, is not known. The feveral infcrip-

e e 2 tions
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tions on their graveftones in this church, will be men-

tioned hereafter, in the account of them.

The burials of the feveral deans of this church

fince the new foundation of it, have been noticed al-

ready in the defcription of their monuments in the

different parts of it, viz. of dean Wotton in the Tri-

nity chapel, of dean Nevill in the late chapel, called

by his name, on the fouth fide of the nave, and of the

deans Rogers, Fotherbye, Boys, Bargrave, Turner,

and Potter, in the dean’s chapel.

There was but one archdeacon buried in this church

before the reformation, viz. archdeacon Bourgchier,

who lies in the dean’s chapel, and but one fince Dr.

Kingfley, who was buried in the lower fouth crofs

ifie, except dean Fotherbye, is mentioned, who had

been likewife archdeacon.

The prebendaries interredin this church are many,
all whom, and the feveral places where they lie, may
be found in the account of them hereafter, taken from

their memorials, their wills, and the parilb regiffer of

this church.

To thefe burials may be added that of queen
Ediva, who was laid in the fame grave with archbi-

bifhop Living ; of Richard Fitzalan, earl of Arun-
del ,

11 and of Gerald Fitzmaurice, who was juftice

of Ireland in the beginning of king Henry lll.’s

J'eign.
w

There were many perfons, without doubt, buried

in this church, who from the high eftimalion it was
held in, were moftly of note and fuperior quality,

who have no memorials at prefent left of them
; nor

“ Sfe Rapin, vol. i, p 508.
King Henry III. in h’s 28th year, ifluing his commands

from Rochefter, to the keepers of the archbiftvpric, to caule a

fair Rone to be laid in this church, over the body of Gerald
Fitzmaurice, juilice of Ireland, u.uh his fiiield of arms, who
died at Canterbury., See Stow, B. i. p. 136.

are
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are their particular places of fepulture, or even their

names known/
The parifh regifter of this church does not begin

till the year 1564, anno 4th Elizabeth ; by it the bu-
rials in it appear to have for the moft part been thofe

of perfons of family, clergymen of eminent note, or

members of this church and their families. Befides

thofe whofe monuments and graveftons have been
mentioned before, the regifter mentions the burials of

the lady Edmondes, brought from beyond feas in

1615 ; Sir John Cullimore in 1620; the lady Love-
lace in 1627 » Sir John Wild in 1635 j the lady Fo-
therbye in 1686 ; the lady Mansfield in 1643 j lady

Wild and lady Heyman, both in that year ; Awdry
lady Matter in 1658 ; Sir John Fotherbye in 1666;
Charles, earl of Bellamont and baron Wot-ton, in

1602 ;
the lady Hardres in the fouth crofs ifle, and

lady Rebecca Parker in the fame, in 1691 ; the lady

Anne Head, of thefe precindts, in the fame, in 1711,

near her father and mother ; Sir William Boys in the

nave, in 1744, and the lady Anne his widow, in 1753 ;

and Chaworth Brabafon, earl of Meath, in the fouth

ifle of the nave, in 1763.

Befules which there are frequent entries in it, among
others, of the burials of the families of Matter,

Somner, Randolph, Spracklyn, Simpfon, Wilsford,

and Hardres.

In the wills registered in the Prerogative-office in

Canterbury, 1 find, among others, the following di-

* Among the manufcript9 ia the Cotton libr. MSS, Clau-

dius, B. ix. if. z65, are the. -names of the martyrs, cotjfe,Tors

and virgins, whofe bodies have been buried in the metropoli-

rical church of Canterbury ; printed in Dart, append, p. xxvi.

No.ix. Among ihe Harleian manufcripts is one. No. 1366.3,

containing church notes, fuch as arms, epitaphs. See. taken in

the cathedral, archbiihop’s palace, chapter- houfe, crypts, cloy-

fters, deanry, in the parocnial churches and in Sir Thomas

Wood’s houfe in Cantejbury, in 1599.

e 3
red ions
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regions for burials in this church ; of John Charte,

alias Toppenden, a petty canon, in 1 55 ^> nave;

John Honywood, of Sene, in Newington, in 1557";

Richard Fyfher, alderman in 1575, in the nave;

William Roberts, of St. Alphage, in 1583, befide his

father ; Richard Bafeley, of thefe precinPts, preacher

of the gofpel, in 1585, in the nave near the bodies of

John Bale and Robert Pownall, his companions in

exile, profefl'ors and preachers of God’s word, whofe

goodnels had reftored them to their native country ;

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Rooke, gent, late of

Merlliam, in 1599 ; William Heyman, of thefe pre-

empts, the fame year, befide his lifter Emlen Heyman,
and his brother and filler Hill ; George Smith, gent,

of St. Mildred’s, in 1610 ;
Nicholas Parker, of the

precinPts, in 1617, in the nave near his late wife;

Mrs. Mary Sympfon, of the lame, in 1617, in her

hufband’s grave ;
Francis Tooke; late of the lady

Wootton’s palace, in 1626, in the nave ; Anne Sel-

ler, of Chrift-church, widow, in 1625, in the fame,

near her late huiband John Seller, clerk, B. D. Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Theodore Beacon, M. D. of Can-
terbury, in 1629, and directed, a tomb (lone to be

laid there, with an infcription, (hewing that her Ether
and brother were there buried ; George Marfon, clerk,

of Chrift-church, in 1632, on the fouth fide of the

church, in the narrow place between Sir Stephen
Thornhurfl’s chapel and the flairs there, going up be-

hind the choir; Thomas Boys, gent, of St. Grego-
ries, in 1625, in the grave in which his firfl wife lay,

a fmall remembrance to be made upon a flone for

his two wives, himfelf and his daughter Frances;
Thomas Hovenden, alderman of Canterbury, in the
north ifle, near his only daughter Anne; and Frances,
widow of John Bargiave, D. D. prebendary of Can-
terbury, in 1686, in the nave near her father Sir John
Wild, deceafed.

The
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The cemeteries of this church, adjoining to it, were

not appropriated, efpecially the larger or outward one,
to the members of it only, but to the inhabitants of
the city in general, till of late years. In the wills in

the Prerogative-office before-mentioned, I find men-
tion of the following burials in them.
Of Thomas Prowde, of St. Alphage parifh, in

1468, near the porch of the church, where his wife
was buried near him, in 1493 i Richard Clerk, reft or

of Great Mongeham, in the cemetery in 1476 ; John
Webbe, of Canterbury, in the fame year; juft within
the gate near the fepultures of Roger Laborne, John
Wilcocks, of this city, in 1485 ; Joan Bettenham in

1490 ; John Brimme, clerk, in the fame year; Peter

Maxey, clerk, chaplain of the prince’s chantry, in

1492 ; John Rotheram, of Northgate, in 1494, and
Margaret his wife, in 1499; Henry Pygott, of St.

Alphage, in the inner cemetery in 1500 ; Elizabeth

Colphin, of St. Elphis, in 1501, in the fanftuary of

Chrift-church, near her children; John Hawkyns,
chantry prieft of Arundel’s chantry, in 151 1, in fome
holy place within the precinfts, as the lord prior and

convent fliould devife, and in his will mentions Sir

Philip his fellow chaplain, and gives that joined clofe

there to thofe of the houfe of the chantry ; Thomas
Sydrake, chaplain, ofthecityof Canterbury, in 15 16,

in the cemetery ; James Corfu me, chantry prieft of

prince Edward’s chantry, in 1518, near the monument
of Sir Richard Perelon, his late a (foci ate there, and

mentions the chapels of the above chantry, St. Cle-

ment, St. Mary Jubtus undercroft, St. Auguftine and

St. John Baptift, near the tomb of St. Thomas, all

in this church ; Chriftopher Taylor, of St. Alphage,

in 1518, in the fanftuary, under the yough tree j Ag-

nes Vincent, in the fame year in the cemetery, and

mentions the children of the ambry of Chrift-church,

and gave to the prior and convent to admit her lifter

E e 4 of
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of the chapter with them, her bed gerdyll ; Sir Wil-

liam Haddon, chantry pried of Chrid-church, in

1 529, near the fepulture of Sir John Lancader; John
Geamyn, of St. Margaret’s, in 1525, in the leyn-

tuary ; he gave a legacy to the brotherhood of St.

Loys, in Chrid-church; John Bremar, of St. Al-

phage, in 1529, in the fan&uary; Sir Henry Arundel,

one of the prieds of the almery, in 1540, in the

church yard; Richard Burcharde, of Canterbury, in

1534, in the fandtuary, next Agnes his wife, and di-

rected that his executors fhould provide two pair of

done erodes to be made and wrought after thole Band-
ing at the fepulture of William Bremour ; the one

pair at his fepulture, the other at that of his wife ;

William Page, clerk, one of the chantry prieds of

Arundel’s chantry, in 1349, in the church-yard, near

the fepulture of Richard Perefey ; he gave eight-pence

a piece to the five chantry prieds of Chrid-church ;

Richard Thompfon, clerk, petty canon in 1563;
John Pettowfe, clerk, petty canon in 1560, and Ri-

chard Turpyne, of St. Alphage, in 1574, againd the

tomb there.

THE PRIORY OF C H R I ST C HU R CH.

After St. Augudine had taken podefiion of the

palace given him by king Ethelbert here, and had
been confecrated a bifhop at Arles, in France, it is

recorded, that he founded a church and monadery
clofe to it, in which he and his companions, who were

monks, lived in common, according to certain rules

of their monadic older ;
which, as it is by many af-

firmed, was the Benedidtine, that is, followers of the

order of the black monks of St. Benet, in which fort

of community they continued to live till the time of

archbidiop Lanfranc, who came to the fee foon after

the Norman conqued, and according to the ufage of

his c wii country, being himfelf a Norman, altered

this
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this manner of living, by feparating his habitation and
revenues from thofe of the convent/

At firft the archbilhops prefixed over their monks
themfelves, as chief governors ; but the bn finefs of

the fee of Canterbury increafing fo much, as to take

up the whole of their attention, they were obliged to

provide a fubftitute to prefide over the convent, under

the name of dean; but the firft of thefe, that we have

found mentioned, is upwards of 200 years after the

foundation of it.
z

\

A LIST OF DEANS OF THIS PRIORY.

Ceolnoth is the firfl dean, whofe name is to be found

as fuch, in any record, being mentioned by feveral

writers.
1 He lived in the time of archbilhop Wlfred,

who came to the fee in the year 807, but being pro-

moted to the archbifhopric in 832, on the death of

Fleologild, the immediate fucceffor in his place was

JEgelwin, who was conftituted dean, as appears by

a Saxon record, 1
in whofe time all the monks, except

five, died of the plague, and the monaftery became

almoft defolate, and the church deferted ; for there

were not left monks fufficient to celebrate in it, nor

were there any found, partly through fear of the rag-

ing peftilence, and partly through terror of the Danes,

who would take on them the monaftical order, info-

much that the archbilhop was obliged to fill up the

vacant places with fecular priefts and clerks, in inch

number as was requifite for the due and decent per-

formance of the fervice of the church, which, as well

as the monaftery, appear to have continued in the pol-

fefilon of thefe feculars, without any admiftion of re-

gulars, for the l'pace of about one hundred and fifty

y Reyneri Apoftolat. BenediA. Trac. Eatt. Sorrm. p. 82.

1 See Angl. Sacr. tom. i. p. 1 3 S

*

a Annal. brev. Roffen. Steph.'Eirchington. Gervas Antiq.

Britan. &c.
b Battely’s Somner, p. 159- ,

years

;
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years ; but on archbifhop Elfric’s coming to the fee

in 993, he dilliking the feculars, refolved to difmifs

them, and to reftore the monks ; for which he ob-

tained the pope’s content, which was confirmed by

the king, at the archbifhop’s requeft, in the year 1006,

as appears by the Saxon chronicle, which gives a full

account of it.

I (hall now return to the deans, who continued to

prefide over this monaftery during the time that the

feculars continued in the pofleflion of ir ; ^gelwin,

the dean, being dead, the obituary of this church,

which does not mention the year of his death, records

barely the names ofc

Kenjtn. AIJin.

Maurice, JElfwin,

Alfric, in whofe time, moil probably, monks were

again eftablifhed in this church, as before- men-
tioned.

Egelncth ,
a monk, was the next dean, who, as is in-

timated in the regifter of the church, and in the Saxon

annals of Peterborough, was confecrated archbifhop

of Canterbury in 1020 ; nine years before which, this

city, with the inhabitants of it, had been almoft en-

tirely deftroyed by the Danes, this church laid in

afhes, and only four out of forty monks, who were

then in the monaftery, left alive ; this was the ftate

c Dart, p. 178, places the deans between ^gelwin and Egel-

110th as follows : Alfric, Kinfyn, Maurice, Alfine, ALlfwine,

Athelfine, AElfwine the fecond, Athelfine the fecond
;
whofe

names as deans, though not the years of their deaths, are men-
tioned in the obituaries of this church. See manufcripts in Cot-

ton library, marked Vitellius D. vii. 36, f. 68 ; Nero C. ix. 1.

f. 1, printed in Dart, appendix, p. xxv, xli. During the time

of thefe deans lived Fridegod, a monk of this convent, an ex-

cellent mailer of the Greek and Latin tongues, a man of great

piety and flricl difcipline
;
who wrote leveral books and trea-

ties, one of which was, the life of archbifhop Wilfrid, of York,
which is extant in the Cotton library, Claudius A. 1 . i. See

Dart, p. 178.
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of it when Egelnoth fucceeded to the fee of Canter-
bury. He rebuilt the church and provided fecular
priedsand clerks to officiate in it, in the room of the
monks that had been flain

; Gervas calls them monks,
and fays, they were like the canons of cathedral

churches, who wore indeed the habit, but did notob-
ferve ftrittly the rules of the monadical order / but
it ought to be remembered, that this was owing to the

neceflity of the times.

Egelric was a monk, and dean of this church, and
elefred bifhopof Chicheder in 1058.

Godric fucceeded him, and according to Ofbern,

was a difciple of St. Alphage, and was prefent when
the body of that faint was tranllated from London to

Canterbury, in 1023.
c The narrative of which trah-

fa&ion is given by that writer, who was informed by

Godric of all the folemnities of this tranflation ; this

dean was fentto Rome by archbifhop Stigand for his

pall, which journey was performed lome years after he

had been made dean of this church ; he was fucceeded

in this dignity by

Henrv , who was condituted fil'd dean/ and then

prior of this church. The office was the fame, only

the name and title was changed, which was done by

archbifhop Lanfranc, who new modelled this, as well

as the other churches in this kingdom, according to

the ulage and cudom of his own country of Nor-

mandy. g

d See Decern. Scriptores, col. 1 Ci;o,

e Leland’s Coll. vol. i. p. 19. Ang. Sacr. vol. 1. p. 212.

f Vita Lanfrunci, edit. Dacher, p. 7. Mf- ^ haiton obici yes

in his Anglia Sacra, that the title of dean was given to the iu-

perior or prior of cathedral churches, till the midd.e ot the ictn

8 Gervas, col. 1390, anno 1:64, in his relation ot tne dif-

ferences between king Henry II* an( l U,P _

dons, Gilebcrtus Epifcop Londonienlis & CantuanenJIs Ecclefig De -

:anus, but this mail be underftood, as provincial clean to the me-

tropolitan archbilhop of Canterbury. See col. 1429.

A LIST
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A LIST OF THE PRIORS.

Henry, above mentioned, had been fome time

abbot of Caen, in Normandy, and was probably

brought over by archbifhop Lanfranc, and made fir ft

dean, and then upon that archbifhop’s new modelling

this church, prior of it about the year 1080, in which

dignity he continued till 1096, when he was inftalled

dean of Battel, in Sufiex. h

In his time flourifhed Ofbern, the monk of this

houfe, a learned and religious man, and much
efteemed by archbifhop Lanfranc. He was much
jfkilled in mufic, of courteous behaviour, pleafant and
witty converfation. He wrote in a good flyle, if we
take Malmfbury’s word, the life of St. Dunftan, and
iikewife of Elphage, archbifhops j which laft is in

verfe and profe, and other books j he lived till the

year 1074.'

Ernulph, a monk of this church, was conftituted

prior by archbifhop Anfelm, k and was intruded by
him during his troubles with the rebuilding of this

cathedral, at which time he is always mentioned by
the name of venerable, either from his age or wifdom,
or perhaps it might be for both, being lbiled Vtr laude

dignijjtmus U in Jcientia literati C? Religione diu proba-

ins ;
and Malmfbury 1 gives the higheft commenda-

tions of him for his goodnefs, prudence and integrity,

and for his honorable benefactions to the churches

over which he prefided, both here and at Peterbo-

rough, of which church he was promoted to be abbot -,

m

h Ravner, AdoA:. Benedict. See Dart, p. 178.
k See Biog. Brit. vol. i. p. 191.
1 De Geftis Pontific, 1 . i. p. 133.
m Willis’s Mitred Abbeys, vol. i. p. 145, 236, fays, he was

promoted to be abbot in 1107, and afterwards, April, 1115, to

the fee of Rochefter. See Flor. Wigorn, p. 479. An? Sacr.

vol. i. p. 297. Dart, p.179. Cotton lib. MSS. marked Clau-
dius, C. vi. 7. f. 1 66, printed in Dart, append, p. xxvii.

both
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both which flourilhed under him in t lie greateft prof-
perity, and his departure from them was equally la-
mented, as may be feen recorded in the regifters of
both churches ;

n and it appears that he well deferved
this great chara&er. He was laftly preferred to the
billiopric of Rochefter. 0

In his time lived Folgard, a monk of this priory, a
man of much learning and lingular piety ; he is faid

to have written the life of St. John of Beverley and
other treadles, and the life of Odo, the firft of which
h in the Cotton library, Faujiina

,
b. iv. 8. p

Con rad, a monk of this church, wras ele&ed prior

in his room, and was, like him, a man of a public and
generous fpirit ; Edmcr, fpeaking of him and his pre-

deceffor, lays, that archbiihop Anlelm put all the af-

fairs of this monaftcry at thedifpofal of his own friends,

conftituting Ernulph and Conrad, both monks ofthis

convent, lucceflively priors of it, at whole command
anti pleafure all the bufinefs of it fhould be ordered

and managed. He was fometime confeflbr to king

Henry I. and was tranflated from this priory anno

1 126, to be abbot ofHulme, in Norfolk. Hefinifhed

with great care and judgment, the rebuilding of this

church, begun in his predecelfor Ernulph’s time, the

beauty and elegance of which is recorded by the wri-

ters of thofe times. His benefactions to this church

were exceedingly large, and are recorded to his honor

m the obituary of it.1

0 Obituary of Chrifl-church, and regifler of Peterborough,

entitled Swapham, the only one now to be feen,
6

It was given to him by his predeceflbr in it, Ralph, when

tranflated to the fee of Canterbury. See more of him in the ca-

talogue of the bifhops of Rochefler ;
and in Fox’s aets and mo-

numents, where there is a letter direfted to him, and otheis con-

cerning prieft’s marriages. Batt. Sonin, p. 1 39 »
2

> P* 11 4 *

,• p See Dart, p. 179.
^ Battely’s Somner, p. 1 3 9 » P** 2 » P* II

f'
See Cotton lib.

MSS. marked Claudius, C. vi. 7. f. t66, printed in Dart, ap*

pendix, p. xx vi.

Edmer,
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Edmer, a monk and chaunter of this monaftery, at

this time, was a learned man and wrote feveral books;

among which w'ere a treat ile concerning the troubles

of archbilhop Anfelm, whofe faithful friend and com-

panion he was ; one on ecclefiaftical liberty, fome

hiftorical trads, the life and ads of the archbilhops

Anfelm andElphege, inprofe and verfe ; of St. Wul-
fred and other mifcellaneous pieces. He was after-

wards abbot of St. Alban’s, and in nao was eleded

bifhop of Sr. Andrew’s, in Scotland, but having laid

afide his intention of governing that bifhopric, re-

turned next year to his former Ration here/

Gosfrid fucceeded him as prior, and was after-

wards in 1 1 0.8 ,
being a man eminently religious, ac-

cording to the continuator of Florence of Worcelter,

at thefuit of David, king of Scots, and with the con-

lent of archbilhop William Corboil, chofen abbot of

the monaftery of Dunfermelin, in Scotland/

Elmer, or Ailmer, as his name is written by
fome, fucceeded Gosfrid the fame year, being a monk
likewife of this monaftery, and continued prior nine

years, dying in 1137. Gervas calls him Fir magn#
Jimplicitatis & exirfri<e Religionism and he certainly bore

a great charader for learning and piety. He wrote

divers treatifes mentioned by Pitfeus, in whom more
may be learned both of him and his two contempo-
raries above-mentioned/

Jeremias, another monk of this monaftery, fuc-

ceeded as prior the fame year, anno 1 137, by the vote

and eledion of the monks, the fee of Canterbury be-

ing then void ; though at fir ft he was much in favour

with archbilhop Theobald, yet afterwards incurring

his difpleafure, he depofed him from his priorfhip in

r See Dart, p. 179.
s The king of Scots petition for this purpofe, is ftill extant,

among the records of this cathedral.
1

Eattely’s Somner, p. 140. Harpsfield, p. 3. See Gervas,
col. 1343, See Dart, p. 180.

" 4.1 >

I
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11:43, and placed one Walter in his room; upon
which Jeremias appealed to the pope, Innocent II
who, againft the archbifhop’s will, redored him to his
office, and Walter was difplaced and retired to Do-
ver ; but the former, dreading perhaps the uneafinels
of continuing here under the archbiffiop’s difpleafure,
renounced his government of this priory fbortly after
of his own accord ; in confideration of which, he had
however 100 marcs given him to pay his debts, and
Walter was again received in his ftead. u

Walter, above mentioned, was furnamed Dur-
dent, one of which name is mentioned by Pitfeus, in

his appendix to his catalogue of Englifh writers, in
all probability, this very prior, giving him a large en-
comium for his great learning, efpecially in divinity,

and mentioning fome of his works. He was removed
from hence and preferred to the hi (hopric of Coven-
try, to which he was ele&ed by the convent there

in 1149/ an(-l afterwards was conlecrated in this

church.

Walter, furnamed Parvus or Petit, chaplain to

archbilhop Theobald, fucceeded as prior, being infti-

tuted by the archbilhop, with the advice of the con-

vent. He afterwards difpleafed the archbilhop lo

much, that he depofed him from this dignity in the

year 1 153, and afterwards had him conveyed to Glou-

“ Godwvn and Parker, in Vita Theobald!, .Matthew Paris,

p. 103. Prior Jeremias is mentioned by HarpsHeld, in his re-

lation of the new work, at Dover, by Corboyl. Batt. Somti.

p. 140. Gervas fpeaks much of this prior. See Decern. Script,

col. 1312, 1343, 1359) and lays, he retired to St. Auguftine’s

monaftery, where he died.
w Gervas, col. 13 11, in Epifcopatum Caftrenjis Ecclefia rocato.

Col. 1367, Coventre/ijis

.

Col. > 359 ’ , 3^ 7 * Battely's Sonmer,

p. 140, pt. 2, p. 1 15. Annal. Burton, anno 1153. The auto-

graph of his profeflion Hill remains among the archives of this

church.

ceflcr,
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cefter, where he was kept in prifon as long as the

archbifliop lived/

Wibert, fub-prior of this church, fucceeded him

in the priorfhip ; he was a man worthy to be com-
mended and admirable in good works, fays Gervas/

His benefactions to this church are recorded in the

obituary ;
among other things} he gave a large bell,

which required thirty-two men to ring it, and reflored

the wood of Chartham to the convent; hecaufed the

conduits of water to be made inali the offices within

the court of the priory ;

z he died on 5 cal. October,

1167, and was buried in the chapter-houfe of this

monafiery/ where his graveftone remained till within

thefe few years. It had once this infeription in brafs

on it : Hiejacet JViberlus quondam prior hujus ecckfie*

Oi>o b iucceeded Wibert, and was prior in archbi-

fhop Becket’s days, and is the fame perfon undoubt-

edly whom Pitfeus calls St. Odo; a man of approved

virtue and eminent learning/ After that archbifhop’s

death, the king fearing the election of another prelate

Who might tread in the fame fteps, and by his tur-

bulence give him future trouble, requefted this prior,

with much intreaty, th'at for his peace and content of

mind, fuch a one might be eleCfcd, whom he fhould

appoint, and accordingly named abilhop, who was to

his liking a plain fingle man; but the prior, without

dilfembiing, anfwertd, that he neither would, nor

could without the confent of his convent, give any

promile ;
and foon afterwards, in oppofition to the

* Gervas, in Decern. Script, col. 1313, 1367^1369, 1667.
Battely, pt. 2, p. 11 5.

y Gervas, col. j 3 1 3 . See MSS. Cotton lib. Claudius, C. vi.

7, f. 166, printed in Dart, appendix, p. xxviii.
2 See Dart, p. 10, and 180.
a Gervas, in Decern. Script, col. 1369, 1403.
b Lei. Col. vol.

, p.68, calls him, Odo, alias Wood.
r As fuch, he is much praifed by Leland. See feme account

of his writings in Dart, p. 1 S 1 •

king’s
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king’s requeft, they agreed to the eledion of another
to be archbifhop. This prior is laid to have fallen

out with his convent, upon account of his tranflating

the reliques of St. Dunftan and St. Elphage. In 1175
he vacated the office of prior here, on being made
abbot of Battel, in Sulfex. d

One Sampfon Dorobernenfis, ofCanterbury, a man
famous likewife for his piety and learning, and an
excellent preacher, who wrote a book of homilies and
other trads ; was contemporary and companion to

him here, being a monk of this church about the

year 1 170.'

Benedict, the archbilhop’s chancellor, was the

next prior in fucceffion/ and continued in this office

till he was tranflated to be abbot of Peterborough in

H77,g and thence known by the furname of Petri-

burgenfis, to which abbey he was a good benefador,

as appears by the regifter of it,
h
as having carried thi-

ther from hence with him, fome of the Bones from
the martyrdom in this church, which had been ffained

with Becket’s blood, of which an altar was afterwards

made in that church. He was a great favorite of king

Richard I. a man of great learning, and is faid to have

been a dodor of divinity of Oxford; he wrote two
treatifes concerning St. Thomas Becket, and his mi-

racles, as a hiftory of the life and tranladions of king

Henry II. a very curious treatife, and touching finely

upon policy and church matters, and therefore much
ufed by Bromton and Hoveden in the writing of their

hiftories.
1

d Fox’s adls and monuments, vol. i. p. 307. See Aug, Sacr.

vol. i. p. 304. R. de Diceto, col. 588.
c Battely’s Somner, p. 141. Dart, p. 181.
f See Gervas, col. 1432.
8 Willis’s Mitred Abbies, p. 146,237. Gunton, 29,299.
h See Battely’s Somner, p. 14 1.

1 This manufeript is now amongthe CottonMSS. Dart, p. 181.

vol. xi. f f Her-
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Herlewin, chaplain to archbifhop Richard, fuc-

ceeded Benedict, and was prior in the days of pope

Alexander III. who directed his bulls to him, com-
manding, that the offerings of this church ffiould be

difpofed of for the repair of it j extreme age and a total

deprivation of fight, having rendered him incapable of

the government of his convent, he refigned his office

on Auguft 6, in the year 1179, in the third year of his

being prior,
k and was fucceeded by

Alan, who was elected the fame day j he was by

birth an Englifhman, and had been before a canon of

Beneventum, afterwards facriftof this church and doftor

of divinity, and laflly prior of it.
1 The monks had

conceived fuch great hopes of his integrity and good
converfation, that by the advice and content of almoft

the whole convent, archbifhop Richard was, as it may
be faid, forcibly compelled to promote him to the go-

vernment of it. He is faid to have been a man of wit,

learning and piety j he wrote much, the particulars of

whofe labours may be found in Pitfeus.
1" Being facrift

of this church in archbifhop Becket’s time, he was very

intimate with him ; but at length when he was prior,

he oppofed himfelf againft archbifhop Baldwin, both in

his election, and in his proceedings afterwards j by

whofe policy, becaufe he could not win him over to

his interefls, he at length, under pretence of his prefer-

ment, procured his removal from this priory to the

abbey of Tewkfbury, quaji in -pcenam fu<e conjlant'ue, of

which he was made abbot about the year 1 185." He
was undoubtedly a man of ftridt and flout refolution,

for it is recorded in the regifler of Chrift-church,that in

the year 1 18 f, when in a proceffion. Sir Roger Morti-

mer, an excommunicated perfon, for his contumacy, in-

k Gervas, col. 1456. He died in .11 81.
1 Ibid. col.

m See Dart, p. 182.
n Gervas, col. 14.80. He received the benedi&ion, on 17 cal.

July, 1187. Willis, vol. i.p, 184. See Prynne, vol. i. p. 876.

.Ang. Saer, vol. 3
. p. 479.

truded
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truded himfelf at it. This prior obfcrving him there,

informed the archbifhop, who was then prefent, of it,

and again a fecond time, as the archbifhop would have
connived at it, the fervants of the latter difliiading the

prior from it, for fear of the king’s difpleafure ; but he

finding the archbifhop would take no notice of it, told

him, that fince he would ufe his authority without, he

would ufe his own within the church, and accordingly

having entered it, and mafs being begun, he required

the convent to ceafe, who immediately obeyed, and
the excommunicated perfon,to his fhame,was by flrong

hand call; out of the church, and then they proceeded

in the mafs.°

In his time lived Richard Pluto, a monk of this

place, much commended by Leland for his fkill in

poetry, rhetoric, mathematics, philofophy and divinity,

and efpecially ecclefiaftical hiftory, one of which he

wrote of this kingdom, as well as other treatifes; he

died in i i8i.p

Honor ius, chaplain to archbifhop Baldwin, and

cellarer of this church, fucceeded Alan on 7 cal. July,

1 1 86 ; of whom, and of his two luccefibrs, more may
be read in the account of the quarrels between the

monks of this church and archbifhop Baldwin, in

Fox’s a£ts and monuments.*1 Being fent to Rome, to

oppofe the archbifhop, in his project of building a col-

lege at Hackington j he died there of the plague, in

1188/ and was buried in the cloyfter of the church

0 Battely’s Somner, p. 142. More may be feen of this prior

in the account of the troubles, which happened, between arch-

bifliop Baldwin and the monks of his church, in Fox’s a£ts and

monuments, vol. i. p. 308.

p On 12 cal. Nov. 1 188, and was buried in the chapter-houfe

there. See Willis, ibid. vol. i. p. 238. See Cotton Library

MSS. marked Claudius, C. vi. 7, f. 166, printed in Dart, ap-

pendix, p. xxviii.

* Fox, vol. i. p. 308 et feq. f
See Dart, p. 182.

F f 2 of
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of the Lateran.* He is honourably recorded in the

obituary.

Roger Norris was made prior in his room, on 2

non. 0 <5t. 1189, by archbiihop Baldwin, by his own
authority, who forced him on the convent much againft

their will f on which account, in their treaty for con-

ditions of peace and compofition, one article was,

that this prior fhould be depofed, and he was fo ac-

cordingly, and promoted on November 22, next year*

at the requeft of the archbiihop, to be abbot of

Evelham.u

About this time lived William Fitz Stephens,

ufually callecf Stephens and Stephanides, a monk of

this church, defcended of a noble family in Normandy.
After fpending moll: of his life in thefe cloyfters he

went over to France, where he grew famous for his

knowledge in philolophy and divinity. He wrote

much of St. Thomas, his miracles, See. and of the af-

fairs of king Henry II. He flourifhed in 1190; Pit-

feus gives a large encomium on him.w

Osbern de Bristo fucceeded him in the dignity

of prior here,* with content both of the king and con-

vent, in 1190. He had before taken part with the

archbiihop, which fo highly offended them, that imme-
diately after his death they depofed him on 6 id. May,
in ngiJ

Jeffry, in Latin, Galfridus , fub-prior of this con-

vent, was elected prior on the fame day on which Of-

bern was depofed.2 In rhis prior’s time the contro-

8 Parker tie Antiq. Brit. Harpsfield Hill. Eccl Ang. Bat-

tely’s Somner, p. 142. Gervas, in Deeem. Script, col. 1436,

145 6 , 1533.
: Gervas, col. 1351. Hewaselefted 2 non. Oft. 1189.
" Ibid. col. 1559, 1564. He was conftituted abbot on No-

vember 22, 1190. w See Dart, p. 182.
x Gervas calls him, Oibert de Briftoll.
y Gervas, in Decern. Script, col. 1188, 1436, 1456, 1570.—

Battely’s Somner, p. 142. f Gervas, col. 1570.

verfy
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verfy between the monks and the fuffragansof the pro-
vince, concerning the choice of the archbifhop, was
decided by the decree of pope Innocent III. who by
another decree and Jetters to the archbifhop, difcarded

fecular priefts out of the church and monaftery. He
feems to have died about the year 1205.

Contemporary with this prior, was the famous Ger-
vafius Dorobernenfis, or of Canterbury, a great hifto-

rian and antiquary, whofe authority printed in the De-
cern. Scriptores , is often quoted throughout this work,
of whom Pitfeus will inform you more; asalfoofNi-
gellus Wineker, another monk here, and chanter of
this church, on whom the fame author, from Leland,

beftows a moft ample commendation for his piety and
excellent endowments.*

John de Chatham was promoted to this dignity

on the death of his predecefTor, in 1205, in which year

a charter, granted by archbifhop Hubert, to the hof-

pital of Eaftbridge, was confirmed by J. prior, and the

chapter of Chrift church. He died in July, i2iy. b

Walter, the third of that name, leems to have

fucceeded as prior of this church. There is a bull of

pope Honorius, directed to him, dated Indi<ft. Sext. c

and in one copy anno 1218; in another copy of it

1219. The Indidt. Sext. beginning in the former, and

ending in the latter of thole years, might give occafion

for the diverfity of the dates of thofe years, which ob-

fervation would not have been made, had not the

learned writer of the hiftory of thefe priors'
1 mifnum-

a Battely’s Somner, p. 143. See fome account of their wri-

tings, in Dart, p. 182.
u Gervas, in Decern. Script, col. 1436, 1456. Batt. Somn.

pt. ii. p. 115. Willis, p. 238. Somner and Warton leave out

both this prior and his fucceflbr.

c In Archiv. Hofpital.de Eftbridge,
d Regift. Eccl. Chrifti. Cant.

F f 3 bered
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bcred the year, by calculating the fixth indication to be

anno 1217.®

John de Sittingborn, fo furnamed, moft pro-

bably from the place of his birth, fucceeded to the

priorfhip in 1222, and was prior in the time of the

church’s troubles in relation to the election of a new
archbifliop, after the death of archbifliop Hubert

;

when the king, in the heat of his anger towards them,

fent this prior and his monks, fixty four in number,

into banifhment, and caufed their places to be filled

with others, from St. Auguftine’s abbey ; but the

king’s wrath being at length appeafed, they were, after

feven years banifhment, called home; full 'reflitution

was made, both to him and them, in every fhape, and

1000I. given them as a recompence of all detriments

they had fuftained/ This prior afterwards, in the va*

cancy of the fee, by the death of archbifliop Richard,

in 1234, was eledled in his room, by the free choice or

the chapter; but on his prefenting himfelf at Rome
for confirmation, 5 though the cardinals appointed for

his examination, attefted his fitnefs and fufficiency, yet

the pope perfuading him it was a charge of too great

care and difficulty for him to manage, being an aged,

plain man, he humbly renounced his ele&ion, and

craved licence to return home ; and St. Edmund af-

terwards filled the chair, by the pope’s provifion.
h He

died the fame year.

c Battely, ibid, Ang. Sacr. pt. 1. p. 140.
f Matth. Parh, p. >315. Thorne, col. 1865, fays, they re-

turned in 1214, and ungratefully requited the good offices of the
abbot of St. Auguftine’s ; at the fame time, the archbifliop was
recalled from banifhment. Mr. Somner has given this charter
of reftitution, from one of the ledger books of the priorv, in

his appendix, No. xlviii.

e Fox’s a£ts and monuments, vol. i. p. 356.
h Matth. Paris, p. 317. The Annals of Waverley tell us,

that a difference happening in the convent, he was fo fenfible of
his miflake, that he turned Carthufian.

Roger
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Roger de la Lee fucceeded him as prior, and con-

tinued fo for the fpace of ten years, when, I fuppofe
on his death,

1

9 cal. September, 1244,
Nicholas de Sandwich was elefted prior on

November the ift following, and refigned his dignity
in 1258. In the regifter book of Chrift church may
be feen, the teftimonial letters of archbifhop Boniface,

certifying that he did not depofe him for going out of
his cloyfter contrary to rule, and taking a journey in-

difcreetly, as fome reported ; but that he only ad-

mitted of his refignation, at his own importunate en-

treaties. Four years after he had refigned this prior-

fhip, the archbilhop made him precentor of this

church 3 and he died in the middle of September,

J289,k and was, as is conjectured, buried in the ce-

metery, a little within the gate, and that his epitaph is

that which is cut into the (tone, at the foot of a but-

trefs on the fouth fide of Becket’s chapel, in ftrange old

fafhioned characters, now hardly legible, but may be

read as follows, according to Mr. Somner

Refpice:

5 At the foot of a buttrefs on the north fide of Becket’s cha-

pel, there is this fliort epitaph, cut in the ftone,in a ftrange and

unufual charaffer, after the old fafhion, Hie Jacet Rogerus (Here

lyeth Roger) ; as brief a one as is poflible to be, and which fome

think was defigned for the epitaph, either of him, or his next

fucceftor but one, in the priorfhip ;
but if fo, moft probably, the

word prior would not have been omitted. Among the Charta

Antiques, in the treafury-room of the dean and chapter, is a

writing, marked N 27 an. 1243, to which is fixed the feal of this

prior, reprefenting him {landing, mitred and robed, holding up

his robe with his right hand, and a book in his left, and this

inlcription . Sigill. Rogerie. Prioris Eccle Cristi

Cantuarie.
k Battely, pt. 2, p. 115*
1 Battely’s Somner, appendix, No. xlix. Notwithftanding

the co nj eft ure ot this epitaph having been defigned for this

prior, and the former one above-mentioned, for Roger de la Lee,

yet it remains uncertain, whether they were either of them for

thefe priors, who were in general buried within the walls of the

church, or in the chapter-houfe,and,as has been before obferved,

? f 4 the
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Rejpice : care : mere : rogo : defuntili : mijerere

:

Sandwicenfis : vivens
:
frater : memor : en : fis :

£)ui : nunc : in : Limo e: Jlritte : jacet :
ymo

:

Die : Pater : hinc : & : Ave : Deus : hunc : & :

protegat : a : ve :

Omni : ne : baratri
:
penas : fibi :

Jentiat : atri

:

Set : cell : Solio : requiejeat : in : agmine
:
pio :

Omnis : crans : ita
:
perpete : vita : Amen :

Roger de St. Elphege was ele£ted prior in his

room, on November 1, 1258 He is recorded to

have founded and finilhed the fmall chapel, between

the dormitory and the infirmary : in feveral of the win-

dows of which were thefe words, Rogus de St. Elphege

dedit hanc fenefiram (Roger de St. Elphege gave this

window). He died on September 29, 1262 i
m and

was buried in this church. In whofe room was eledled,

by the convent, after this office had continued vacant

for about feven years, the fee of Canterbury being at

this time likewife vacant by the death of archbifhop

Boniface, who died in his native country of Savoy, in

1270,
Adam de Chillenden, who became prior of this

church in that year." He was afterwards eleded by

the word prior would certainly, as was ufual, have been added

to them
;
may they not more probably be for two of the monks,

who were ufually buried in theie cemeteries; and as to the latter,

it appears that at that time there were feveral of the name of
Sandwich, in this mcnafferv, particularly John and Alexander
de Sandwich. See Dart, p. 183.

m Eattely’s Somner, p. 144. Eattely fays, he died on that

day, 1263, p. 116; and Willis, p. 239. Among the Chartae

Antiquae, in the treafury-room of the dean and chapter, there is

a writing, marked E 60 an. 1261, to which is affixed the feal of

the prior, being an oval alntoft perfeft, and very fine, reprefent-

tng him mitred, holding a book in both hands up to his bread,

in a gothic nich ;
in the back of which is a view of the cathe-

dral, the ground fretted round it; this infeription, Sigillum
Rogehii pRtORts Ecclesie Christi Cantuar.

n The confirmation of his ele&ion does not occur till the

year 1270, on account, as it is fuppofed, of the archbifhop’s
teing gone into his native country of Savoy.

the
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the convent to be archbifhop
; but by their advice in

1272, he delivered to the pope with his own hands, the
ele&ion which had been made of him.0 He died in

1274.
Thomas de Ringemer, (or more properly Rin*

glemere) a monk of this church, was chofen prior in

his room, on the 13 calends of Otftober, the fame year.

In his time feveral monks of his convent leaving the

monaftery, difperled and feated themfelves abroad in

the country on the eftates belonging to the convent,

converting to their own private ule the produce of
them, and fpending their time in the pleafures of the

world, contrary to the canons and the rules of mo-
nadic difeipline. Thefe the prior, an honeft and pious

man, called home, and provided that for the time to

come, the pofteftions of the monaftery fhould be com-
mitted to the care and management of trufty kicks and

not to the monks. In this alteration he had the fupport

of archbifhop Peckham, who took his part and be-

friended him in it; notwithftanding which, he found

the monks very reluftant and averfe to reformation,

who being impatient of an unwonted reftraint, plotted

together to difplace him and to fcandalize the archbi-

fhop. Certainly, fays Harpsfield, this archbifhop and

Robert his next fucceffor, made feveral decrees very

ufeful and conducing to the regulating of the monks,

and the keeping of them within the compafs of mo-

nadic difeipline ; and as thirty of the due and antienc

number of them were decrealed and wanting, archbi-

fhop Robert reftored them to their full number. But

to return to our prior, who refigned this dignity 1

6

cal. April, i285, p and put on the habit of aCiftertian,

0 See Fox’s afts and monuments, vol. i. p. 459* Chron.

Eccl. Chrifti, Cant. MSS
.

p See the account of the refignation of the priorihip of Can-

terbury, by Thomas, who took on him the white habit of the

Ci4ertians. and of the controverfies which aro.t .iom tncnce,

in Cotton Library MSS. Cleop. c. vu. 1 a.
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at Beaulieu, in the diocefe ot Winchefter, and after-

wards becoming Hill more rigid, turned anchorite in

1305, having obtained the archbifhop’s leave for this

change.

Henry de Eastry fucceeded him as prior, being

ele&ed 1 ith id. April, in 1 285, the fame year in which

his predecefior had refigned this office, and inftalled the

fame day by the archbifhop. He was a great and va-

luable man, a perfon of fingular prudence, well learned

in the fcriptures and diligent in the management of the

affairs of the church, to which he was a confiderable

benefattor, by difcharging the convent of a debt of

3000 marcs ; befides which, during the time of his

prefiding over this convent, he is recorded to have

dene many worthy adts, not only about this church and

monaftery, but on their feveral demefnes abroad, his

repair of the church and chapter-houfe efpecially ought

not to be forgotten, which coft upwards of 1600I. the

particulars of which have been already mentioned be-

fore, in the account of the fabric i befides which he re-

paired the feveral parts of the priory ; as the prior’s

great and leffer chamber, with the chapel, the long

chamber, the chamber by the treafury, with the lodg-

ings there ; the new chamber in the old plumbery,

with the chapel ; the great barn for hay ; a ciftern in

the fifh-pond, and another by the fchool of the novices;

the prior’s ftudy ; the great hall by the gate of the

court; the new chamber of the prior was leaded, with

the wardrobe, and the other chambers were paved ;

the new pantry and new kitchen in the prior’s apart-

ments were leaded ; the cloyflers were new paved, and

a new gaol made ; a new liable for the treafurer, with

a hayloft and fmall barn ; a new barn in the maltery

;

feveral new iludies made ; a new malt-houfe, with a

new barn and other new buildings : all which, with the

repairs and buildings in the church and chapter-houfe,

as above mentioned, and the bells, new veftments and
ether cctlefiaftical ornaments which he gave to the

church.
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church, and ten new /hops which he built of (lone in
Burgate, amounted altogether to 2184I. and upwards;’
and he built befides a new grange at the convent’s
eftate at Barton. In his time, and principally by his
means, their eftates were plentifully furnifhed with
vines, as at Copton, Barton, St. Martin’s, Chartham,
Brooldand and Hollingborne, all manors belonging to
the convent r They had to all or mod of their ma-
nors, a domeftic chapel, mod of which, as well as the
bertarys belonging to them, were new-built by him.

In his time a fuit Was brought by the city againd
him and the chapter, for building four fcore fhops to-

wards Burgate, and for dopping up the way between
Queningate and Northgate ; as to the latter, they de-
fended themfelves by the charter granted them by king
Henry II. and as to the former, the jury found, that

though they had made thefe fhops opening to Burgate,

yet it was upon their own foil, and without prejudice

to the city, as the church did not demand, nor had any
dallage for them. In the lid of the church’s family, in

this prior’s time, a notary is mentioned as one. 3

In

q The above articles are entered in the prior’s book, remain-

ing in the Cotton library, marked Galba E. iv. 14, f. 103.
r Liber Ecclef. Cant.
* The prior of this church moft probably had always one,

who was a notary, chiefly for the purpofe of an amnnuefis or

feribe, for the dlfpatch of fuch bufinefs as was brought before

him, by delegation, from the fee of Rome
;

for there is a peti-

tion of this prior to the pope, for his authority to create two no-

taries, in the ledger of this church. Battely’s Somner,.p. 145,

appendix, No. li. Next to which is inferted, a grant of power,

delegated to the prior of Chrift-church, at his humble petition in

1305, by Baffianusde Allayte of Milan, count Palatine, to create

three notaries public. Ibid. No. lii
3

. upon which the prior

created two of thefe notaries, viz. IVJafler Richard de Northon,

of Lincoln diocefe, and Johnde Berham, of Canterbury diocefe;

and in 1300, he created a third, viz. John de <Vatfoid, clerk, of

Lincoln diocefe. Ibid. No. lii
b

. but king Edward IE looking

on this intermeddling of foreigners as an atfiont to his pieroga-

tive, fent his writs in his thirteenth year to the feveral flieriffs

and others, to make proclamations within their diflndfs, and 10

inhibit
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In his time, namely, anno 1296, the priory was for

fome time in great diftrefs, and perhaps defervediy, for

denying the king a fubfidy, by example of archbifhop

Winchelfea, who had made a denial of the payment of

it ; in conlequence of which, all their temporalities

were confifcated, and all that they had within the gates

of the church were feized upon, lb that they had no-

thing to fubfift on, but what was fent them by their

neighbours of the next monaftery, out of charity, and

this continued till at laft necelfity compelled the prior

and convent to redeem their goods and pofieffions, by

an humble fubmifTiond

This prior is recorded for his flout and faithful dif-

charge of his duty in the maintenance of fuch rights

and jurifdidbion as belonged to and devolved on him

inhibit thefe notaries from taking upon them and exercifing the

office within the realm ; and that no archbifhop, bifliop, prelate,

or their niiniffers, fliould in future give any credit to the in-

ifruments of thefe kind cf notaries. See Somner, appendix.
No. lii’’, lii

c
.

1 See Rayner, Apoft. Benedict, appendix, p. 62. But in a

petition which they made in J327, to the bifliop of Rochefter,

Soliciting with much humiliation, the appropriation of the

churches of Wefterham and Etonbridge
;
they fet forth, as the

reafon for it, that their church had fuftained great and heavy
Jofles, from the failure of their crops, the deftrudlion of their

etfe&s near the fea, by the breaking in cf it, and of their cattle,

by a pefi Hence ;
that their great and rich eftate in the marfh, by

the overflowing of the fea was become nothing more than falts ;

at the fame time the flrangers which reforted to them continually,

irom foreign parts, and whom they could by no means get rid

of, confumed their fnftenance, and that the time of the wars
ff ill added to their misfortunes

;
befides which, they had fupported

no fmall burthen, in regard to a new chapel, which they had
built, in honour of the B. V. Mary and St. Thomas the martyr,

at a great and heavy expence, and for a perpetual chantry of fix

pviefls to celebrate in it daily : by all which various and expen-
five occurrences, the rtfources of their church, as was well
known, were fo much diminifhed, that the works of hofpitality

and charity had been through urgent neceffity withdtavvn, nor
could they provide with decency lor themlelves, or their church.
Retiift. Friorat, Cantuar.O

and
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and the chapter, during the vacancy of the fee after
archbifhop Walter Reynolds’s death. But archbifhop
Parkers account of this matter will prove his bed eu-
logium, who tells us, that this prior Henry was a man
of great prudence and lingular fkill concerning the
rights of his church ; diligent in enquiring into the
privilege, and no iefs diligent and induftrious in ma-
naging the affairs of it. Within the fpace of a few
months, he renewed and exercifed all kind ofjurifdic-
tion which belonged to the prior and chapter, during
the vacancy of the archiepifcopal chair, which had
been before pafied over and not exercifed. He ftriftly

enquired concerning fuch clergy as were prefentcd to

benefices, and the rights of their patrons j he granted
letters of admiriidration of the goods of intedate per-
fons, received appeals, took the probates of wills, de-
manded accounts of executors and adminidrators, efpe-

cially of the wills of deceafed bifhops, and of the ad-
minifiration of their goods. In particular he compelled
the executors of the laft will of archbifhop John Peck-
ham to give in their accounts ; befides thefe things,

prior Henry vifited and received procurations, cele-

brated a fynod, cited the clergy to parliament by the

king’s mandate, punifhed the contumacious and thofe

that were difobedient againfi: his jurildiftion, and col-

lated to the benefices of vacant fees. Befides which,

he claimed as the rights of his church of Canterbury,

the choral copes, rings and leals from every fufFragan

bifhop of the province of Canterbury ; in fhort, he

exercifed in every infiance all manner of archiepiico-

pal jurifdiftion, except in the confecration of bifhops,

which, as he could not perform in his own perfon, lie

ifiiied forth by his own authority his mandate and in-

junftion to the bifhop of London, that he, together

with the reft of the bifhops of the province of Canter-

bury, being afiembled in the church of Canterbury on

the day appointed for that purpole, fhould confecrare

the bifhops of St. David’s and Bangor, then cleft, and

confirmed
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confirmed by his own authority ; and when they were

thus confecrated, he gave them teftimonial letters of

their confecration, fealed with the feal of the convent,

&c. u Further than this, his adts and benefadtions may
be leen recorded in the obituary / he died 6 id. April,

in the year 1331, aet. 92, having governed this

church with dignity and honour for the fpace of forty-

feven years/

During his time, anno 1324, Stephen Faverfham, a

monk of this church, was the firft of the fociety of

monks, who read theology in the cloyfterof it/

Richard Oxinden lucceeded him as prior, on
April 25, the lame year, in which office he continued

for ieven years, and dying in 1338, was buried in St.

Michael’s chapel, in this cathedral, where his memo-
rial on brafs ftill remains in thefe words, Hie requiefeit

in gratia & mifericordia de Richardus Oxinden
,
quondam

prior hujns ecclefie qui ob. Hug. 4, 1338.
Johannes de Teneth, (Thanaienjis , Pitfeus calls him)

a man famous for his piety and learning, was a monk of
this church, contemporary with this prior, and was
chaunter of it, (an office of fome account in thofe

days); he was a witnefs to the preceding prior’s letters

or faculty of notaryfhip above-mentioned/ He was
well verfed in the mathematics, and efpecially (killed

in mufic. At this time likewife, lived Edmund Albone,
doctor of divinity, and a monk of this church, whom

u Parker, Antiq. Britan, p. 217.
w See Battely, pt. 2, No. xvia

.

x Battely, pt. 2, p. 116. Among the Charts Anti quae, in

the treafury room of the dean and chapter, is a writing, marked
E, 134, dated anno 1291, to which is affixed the feal of this prior,

an oval, very fair and fine, and reprefenting the prior (landing,

holding a book in both hands up to his brealt, in a gothic niche,

the ground fretted
;
on each fide of him a head in a quaterfoil ;

infeription, S. Henrici Prioris de
* See JLeland Colledl. vol. 1. p. 274.
z Battely’s Somner, p. 147.

Leland
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Leland commends for his enquiries into divine mifte-
ries, and for his other treatifes.*

Robert Hathbrand fuccceded to the priorfliip
of this convent immediately after the death of his pre,
decefior, being a pious, modeft, and difcreet man. Fie
was a confiderable benefactor to this church, and en-
riched it with many ornaments

; he built and repaired
the (tone hall and feven chambers adjoining to it, for
an infirmary, and another chamber covered°with lead,
near the gloriet, and the new convent kitchen. He
gave the great organ, and the two great bells in the
fouth-weft tower, called Jefu and Dunftan, and the
table at the altar of St. Thomas ; befides which, he
built many other edifices both within and without the
convent, and purchafed feveral manors and much land
for his monaftery. During his time, king Edward III.

on June 23, in his 12th year, received of the prior and
convent feveral vefiels of plate and jewels, towards his

voyage into foreign parts; all which he promifed by
his obligation well and truly to return, or the value in

lieu of them, on the All Saint’s day following
;

b and
again in his 16th year, anno 1342, he directed his

writs to the feveral abbots and priors throughout En-
gland, to borrow money to carry on his wars in France,

fpecifying the fums he required of each, and promifing

to repay them out of the firft money to be levied of

the annual tenth granted to him by the prelates of the

province of Canterbury ; among the fums fet down in

them were, of the prior of Chrift church, 200I. and

the abbot of St. Auguftine, tool, and again, in his

20th year, he borrowed great fums of money for the

fame purpofe, of both clergy and laity; among which

were, of the prior of Canterbury, 300 marcs, and of

the abbot of St. Auguftine’s, 2co. c

8 See Dart, p. 1S4.
b Rot. Aleman, 12 Edward III. p. x, m. 10. Rym. Feed,

vol. v. p. 60.
c Rym. Foed. vol. v. p. 346, 491.

[
‘ He
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He governed this church for thirty-two years, and

dying in 1 370, was buried in the fame chapel with his

predecefi'or, his brafs plate dill remaining, with this

infcription : Hie requiefeit in gratia & mifericordia Dei

dominus Robertas Hathbrandy quondam prior hujus eccle-

fa qui obiit. xvij. die. Aug. Anno Domini mccclxx.
Cuius anima propitielur Deus. Amen. *

In his time the monaftery being vifited with the pef-

tilence, then raging generally throughout the kingdom,

the whole convent almoftdied of it.
d

Richard Gillingham fucceeded as prior, in

1 370, and having fat as governor of this church for fix

years, died in July, 1376.'

Stephen Mongeham fucceeded him on Sept. 10,

following ; and died the next year.
1

John Fynch de Winchelfey was upon his death

eleded prior, in July, 1377, and governed this con-

vent thirteen years, fix months, and two weeks; and

died on January 9, 1391- He was buried in the mar-

tyrdom within this cathedral, having been a good be-

nefactor to this church, as his epitaph implies, which
was remaining in part in Mr. Somner’s time, as fol-

lows, though now the brals is gone : Hie jacet Johannes

Fynch de Winchelfey quondam Prior hujus Ecelefa qui

obiit 9. die Januarii edificia confruRa if

plura alia collata bona cujus anima* There is

a bull of pope Urban Vlth, granted to this prior and

his fucceflors, the privilege of wearing the mitre, tunic,

dalmatic, gloves, and the ring, cpifcopal enfigns, to

which the paftoral fiaff and fandals were added, and

granted to his fucceffor and the fucceeding priors for

ever, but to be ufed by them only in the abfence of the

archbilliop.
h

Stephen

d Batt. Somn. p. 147.
e Regift. Sudbury. f Ibid.

F Batt. Somn. p. 147, appendix, p. 62. Weever, p. 236.
h Scunner fuppofes, that becaufe thefe were badges of epifcopal

power and ftate, they and their fucceftors were called lord priors,

but
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Stephen Birchyngton, a monk of this church, Jived

here at this time ; he wrote, fays Pitfeus, the lives of
the archbilliops of Canterbury, until archbilhop
Courtney ; and a catalogue of the bilhops of Ely.

—

He was profeffed a monk in 1382.
Thomas Chillenden* LL. D. fucceeded John

Fynch as prior, in 1391, being elected on Feb. 16.

Concerning this worthy and excellent prelate, much
has been already mentioned in the account of the

church’s fabric, to which he was a matchlefs bene-

factor, anddeferves eternal memory for it. Leland,

in his Itinerary, vol. vi. f. 3, p. 6, fays, “ Prior Tho-
mas Chillendene alias Chidefdene was the greateft

builder of a prior that ever was in Chriftes chirche.

He was a great fetter forth of the new building of the

body of the church. He buildid of new the goodly

cloiftre, the chapter houfe, the new conduit of water,

the priors chaumbre, the priors chapelle, the great

dormitorie and the f.ater, the bake houfe, the brew

houfe, the efcheker, the faireynne yn the High d reate

of Cantorbyri and alfo made the vvaulles ol mode cl

the circuite belide the towne waulle of the encloiuie

of the abbaye
“ This Chillendene was a doCVor of both the lawes

or he was made a monke and bp Wareham 1 aide that

he wrote certain commentaries concerning the lawes

and that clerkely.”

But befides thefe, he is recorded to have made the

new way to the church, and to havecuiioufiy gui c.ec

the bigged altar, and thofe of St. Dundan and St.

Alphage, and beautified fome others ;
he enriched

the wardrobe with codly vedments an t te c mici

with rich jewels and ornaments, and gave manv loice

Hit they feem to be called fo before this lime. «

irior Hathbrand’s epitaph in partial ar, a ov ’
.

his prior, John Finch, has not the ft.le of Jmmus or lord m
iis epitaph, as may be leen above.

VOL. XI- G cr
O

books
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books in different faculties. He obtained large pri-

vileges j as the grant and confirmation of the paftoral

flaff, fandals, &c. for the priors of this church, in ab-

fence of the archbifhop. The buildings mentioned

before by Leland, may be thus further particularized,

viz. the bake-houfe, granary, prior’s flables, the walls

and towers of the court, the edifice called the paved

chamber and two others ; the prior’s apartments in

the dormitory, and ftudy in the almonry, with the

novices hall and other apartments, and was otherwife

a great benefadlor in all refpeds to his houfe. In

Canterbury college, in Oxford, he provided a molt
elegant chapel, and many convenient rooms, accord-

ing to the number of ftudents j and in the feveral

manors belonging to this church, he re-edified and
repaired mod of the buildings belonging to them. 1

He was well beloved by archbifhop Courtney, but

more fo by his fucceffor, archbilhop Arundel, who
made him his commiffary of Canterbury, and lies

buried near him at the upper end of the nave or body
of the cathedral, a (lately pile, and chiefly of his raff-

ing. When he had been prior almoft twelve years, he

was eledled by the monks of Rochefier to that fee ;

which preferment he refufed to accept of, as chufing

rather to end his days in this place, which he accord-

ingly did ; and died, after he had fo laudably governed

this church, on Auguft 15, 1 4 1 1 . His Hone, which
was formerly richly inlaid with brafs, having had on
it his portraiture in his prior’s habit, remained till the

new paving of the choir a few years ago, but the

braffes have been all long fince purloined. Mr. Som-
ner has recorded the infcription round the edges of

it, as follows : Hie jacet Thomas Chyllindenne quondam
Prior hujus Ecclefue , Decretorum DoRor egregius

,
qui

navem ijiius Eccleji*, catsraque diverj'a edificia
,
quam-

•

See Willis’s Mitred Abbeys, vol. i. p. 241. Battelv’s Som-
ner, p. 147.

plurima
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plurima quoque opera laudabilia de novo fieri fecit. Pre^
tiofa mfuper ecclefiafiica , multaque privilena
tnfigma huic Ecclefia accquifivit

,
qui pofiquam Prioralum

hujus Ecclefia Annis viginti. 25 feptimanis & quinque
diebus nobiliter rexijfet, tandem in die afumptionis beata
Maria Virginis diem fuum claufit extremum. Anno do -

mini 1411. Cujus anima propitietur Deus. Amenf
William Gillingham, a monk of this church, was

contemporary with this prior, of whom there is great
commendation given by Pitfeus, as an hiftorian.^ He
flourifhed about 1390.

1

John Woodnesborough was conftituted prior

in the room of Thomas Chillenden before-mentioned,

on St. Gregory’s day. Sept. 3, 1411. He is noted
for having afforded fuccour to this city on the follow-

ing occafion. In the year 1415, which was the third

year of king Henry V. the king had prepared an army
with the purpofe of entering France, and recovering

his rights in that kingdom j upon which the French
lent the earl of Vendofme, the archbifhop of Bourges,

and others, as ambaffadors, to treat of peace ; they

being attended with 350 horfemen, landed at Dover,
and proceeded to Winchefter and, Southampton,
where the king then was. But the treaty was foon

broken off, and the French were ordered to return

home ; and to prevent all danger of a furprize in their

return through Canterbury, the bailiffs of the city fet

a watch and guard ; to ffrengthen which, the prior of.

Chrift-church armed from his fervantsand vaflals, 16

fpearmen and 24 bowmen ; and the abbot of St. Au-

gufline likewife nine fpearmen and 24 bowmen, all

well accoutred and furmfhed with compleat arms,

which was indeed as much to the fafety of thefe

churches, as of the city itfelf.
m

k

1

in

See Battely’s Sorrmer, appendix, p. 62*

See Dart, p. 185. __
1

•

See the record of it, Batt. Somn. appendix, No. lvi

G g 2 This
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This prior continued to govern this church for fe*

venteen years, and dying on February 28, in 1427/'

was buried next above his predecefibr Chillenden, in

the upper end of the nave of it, where his graveftone,

once inlaid with brafs, having his portraiture, habited

as prior, but long fince deftroyed, remained till it was

removed a few years ago on making the new pave-

ment. Mr. Somner has recorded this inlcription, in

his time, round the edges of it

:

EJl nece fuijlratus Jon Woodnefbergh tumulatvs

Hujus erat gratus Prior Ecclejite numeratus {

Quern colit ornatus hie tantus uhique novatus
,

Per loca plura datus Jit fumptus tejlificatus :

AuSlor erat morum, probitatisy laudis. honorum.

Largus cunriorum, cunttU dator ille laborum t j

Quique Prioratum rexit fub fchemate gratum.

Annas hunc plenos+per feptenos quoque denos :

Quadrigentenis Mil. ejus bis quoque denis

Annis fejitenis Domini nondum fibi /denis.

cum tibi Chrifte .... agone

Quern precibus pone radiantis forte coronet

John Langdon, a famous monk and fub prior of
this convent, was contemporary with this prior, being

admitted in it in 1398; he was do&or of divinity

and created bachelor of the fame in 1400 j he was a

very great divine and afterwards bifhop of Rochefter,

of whom more may be feen in Pitfeus.

William Molash fucceeded asprior,on March
31, in 1428. The tower now called Dunftan fteeple,

built for the moft part by archbifhop Chicheley, be-

ing finifhed, this prior, in the year 1430, furnifhed it

n See Recnft. Molath.o
0 Battely’s Somner, p. 148, appendix, p. 63. See Weever,

p 236.

with
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with a large bell, called Bell Dunftan ;

p he alfo be-
llowed on the convent brewhoufe, a great cauldron,

of the weight of 5475 pounds, as is recorded in the

church book.q On his death, on 4th cal. March, in

1438.
John Sarisbury, or Salilbury, S. T. P. cuflos,

or niafter of Canterbury college, in Oxford, was cho-

fen prior in his room ; he died 14 cal. February, in

1415/ and was buried at the upper end of the nave

of the cathedral, near his predecefTors
; his graveftone,

which had been once ornamented with brafs, in like

manner as theirs, remaining till a few years ago.^-

Somner has given the epitaph on it, as follows, as it

was in his time.
# •

Preteriens fiere difcas Cs* die : miferere

,

Et ne fubfannest
quia viftus morte Johannes,

Membris extenfu jacet hie Sarifburienfis :

Sic non evades vindice morte cades,

Hie Prior Eeclefice Doftorque fuit Theor'ue :

Wuljlani fejlo feria quarta memor ejio

Mille quater centum x v. dant documentum

Sint animee merces, lux,
decor & requies. x4men.

John Elham fucceeded him as prior, on March

1 6, the fame year, and governed this church tor the

fpace of two years, eleven months and four days ; he

died on Feb. 20, 1448,' and was buried jutl above

his predecefforWoodnetborough, in the nave ot this

cathedral, under a large done, having on it Ins por-

traiture in his prior’s habit and an infcnpt.on inlaid

in brafs, all long fince torn away from it ; but the

r The diameter of this bell, at the lowed

wher^ pri"or H'h'a'nd is » hale^en a bell, named Bell

SS ‘for

1

the fou.h-weft tower o thts church.

i Battely’s Somner, p. 148, appendix, p. &3 -

Regift.

g 3
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flone remained till within thefefew years, when it was

removed with the others. Somner has given the in-

fcription round it as in his time, as follows : Hie re-

qniefeit Dominus <Thomcn Elham quondam Prior bujus

Ecclefue, §>ui cum Ann. 2. menj. 11. 4 dieb honori-

jice vixijjet. 20. Feb)

.

1440. obdormivit in Domino'

Thomas Goldstone was the next prior, being

promoted to this office on April 16, 1449. He was

a good benefa&or to his church, and the eftates be-

longing to it ; for he laid out 1200I. to prevent the

inundations of the fea in the church’s manor at ApuU
dore -

y he erected a chapel in this church, to the ho-

nor of the Virgin Mary, which he caufed to be arched

with flone and covered with lead ; he made the bel-

fry in the fouth part of the nave,, at the weft end ;

and built, in the city of Canterbury, an edifice, con-
fifting of many apartments, called the Bole, near the

cemetery gate ; and finifhed, at a great expence, the

fpacious library in Canterbury college, in Oxford.

—

He prefided here nineteen years, three months and

twenty-five days ; and dying, after five months fick-

nefs, on the 6th of Auguft, 1468, he was buried in

the above chapel of his own building, fince called the

dean’s chapel ; but his graveftone has not been there

for many years, nor the particular part of it known
where he was buried. Leland fays, “ Prior Gold-
ftone the firft, five priors before the fecunde,

buildid the flone tour yn the wefte ende of the

chyrche.” u

John Stone, a monk of this convent, and a man of

great piety, was contemporary with this prior ; he

wrote an obituary of this church and other treatifes,

now in Bennet college library ; of whom more may
be learned in Pitleus

; he lived to a great age, and
flourilhed about 1467.*

1 ..

' Ban. Somn.p. 148, appendix, p. 63. Weever, p. 236.
u kin. vol. vi. f. 3, p. 5. * See Dart, p. 187.

John
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John Oxney was next eledled prior on Septem-

ber i ,
following, and having continued in his priorfhip

near three years, died on July 2, in 1471/ and was

fucceeded by
William Petham, who was conflituted prior on

Auguft 13, 147 1, and died in about a year afterwards,

on Auguft 19, 1472 ; on which

William Selling, S. T. P. was chofen in his

ftead, the 10th of September following. He was a

learned monk of this convent, and had before, with

leave of his chapter, travelled into Italy, and ftudying

at Bologna, became a great fcholar. Out of his affec-

tion to antiquities, he gathered together wherever he

came in Italy, all the antient authors, both Greek and

Latin, that lie could procure, and brought them over

into England, and to Canterbury/ Not long after

his return, by the common vote and fuffrage ot the

monks, he was chofen their prior, and Henry VII.

taking notice of his worth, fent him ambaflador to the

pope,2 and afterwards to France; in both which he

acquitted himlelf with great honour, and obtained for

his convent feveral large immunities. Hewasagieat

benefadtor to this convent, on which he beftovved

large fums of money ; he covered the church with

lead, and built a tower of ftone from the foundation,

afterwards called the prior’s ftudy, contiguous to the

prior’s chamber, called the Gloriet, and covere
^

with lead, glazed the windows, and otherwife adorned

it. He handfomely ceiled the library over the prior s

.
SeeRapin, vol i. p. 667,

chapel,668 .

G g 4
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chapel, and placed books in it ; he glazed the fouth

fide of the cloifter and built the precincft wall, which

extended from St. Michael’s church to the old one,

inclofing the convent garden. He built much on the

ieveral manors of the church, and many other edi-

fices, both within and without the convent. At his

requeft, archbilliop Bourchier gave to the convent

twenty feven rich copes and other veftments. a He
died on Dec. 29, 1494,

15 and lies buried in the mar-
tyrdom or north crols of this cathedral, under a large

ftoneof marble, round the edges of which was an in-

feription, and within that his portraiture in his prior’s

habit, inlaid in brafs, but long lince loft from it.

—

Somner has recorded the infeription, as remaining in

his time, as follows : Hie jacet reverendus pater IVil-

belmus Selling hujus JacroJanSlee Ecclefi<e Prior
, ac Ja-

era: Paging. Profejfor,
qui pojlquam hanc Ecclefiam per

ann. 22. menf. 5. & 24. d. optime gubernajjet migravit

ad Dominum, die viz. pajjioms Santte bom<e Martyris,

anno 1494.

Doflor Theologus Selling Greca etque Latina

Lingua pradoflus hie Prior almus obit

Omnis virtutisfpeculum
,
exemplar Monachorum t

Religionis honor , mitis imago Dei.

2 Willis’s Mitred Abbeys, vol. i. p. 244.
b Leland, in his Itinerary, vol. vi. f. 3, p. 7, fays, t( Wvi-

lyam Tille alias Celling by his monkes name by caufe he was
borne at Celling village about a 2 miles from FaVerfliam. This
Tylle was the belt of all the priors yn good letters that was a late

yn Chrifte chirche yn Cantwarbyri. This man was familiar in

Bonony with Politiane, and was the fetter forth of Linacre to

Politiane.” Among the Chartae Antique of the dean and chap-
ter, in their treafury room, is a writing, marked V. 4. ao. i486,
to which is fixed a leal of this prior, reprefenting, under a go-
thic canopy, the figure of God the Father, fitting and holding
a Chrift on the crofs

;
underneath in a fhield, the arms of the

priory, and this infeription round the edge of the feal, S. Proris
& Capituli Xi Cantuarie.

Adde
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Adde quod ingenii rivorum tauta cucurrit

Copin cundorum quantula rara virum

.

Regius orator
, cujus facundia midjit

Romanos
, Gallos

, Orbis & am/ila loca.

Hujus Jiuvfidio res ijla domejlica rata eft

Et redimita annis plurimis egregie.

Pei vigil hie Pa/lor damna atque incommoda cunda
Agrege commijjo fortiter expulerat .

Dum brevi tumulo latet hoc
, tota Anglia famam

Predicate & tanto lugeat orba [iatye.

Hue iter omnis habeas, Jlet, perlegat & memor ejus

Oret ut afeendat Jfiiritus alta polid

In his time lived Thomas Cauflon, monk of this

church, who wrote an account of the monks profetied

from 1407 to i486, and their obits to the year 1286,
now among the archives of the dean and chapter/

Thomas Goldstone, S. T. P. the fecond of this

name, fucceeded as prior, on the ifL of January fol-

lowing, and was likewife a man of great learning, and

much in king Henry Vllth’s favour, who lent him
ambaffador to Charles the French king 3 but his me-
mory is Fill more lading for the new buildings and

the reparations which he made in and about this

church and the precin&s of it, particularly the great

middle tower of the church and the handfome and

ftately gate at the entrauce from the city to it. Thefe

with his other works are eafily difeovered by his badge

or rebus, being three gold-dones, the two firft letters

of his chriftian and furname T G. and the mitre and

padoral daff, fet up in many places about the church

and monaftery ;
befides which, he adorned the choir

of this church with a iuit of rich and coltly hangings

of tapedry.

c Battely’s Somner, appendix, p, 63.
d Dart, p. 187,

His
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His good deeds to his church are thus enumerated

by Willis.
6 He fays, that this prior magnificently

finifhed, by the aid of archbifhop cardinal Morton,
the tower or lantern in the middle of the church, and
glazed and adorned it with elegant carved work and
gilding, and for the fupport of it made two large (lone

arches, and four lefier ones, which were fupported by

pillars ; he caufed feveral books of fervice for the ufe

of the church to be written, fome of which were cu-

rioully embellifhed with gilt letters, flowers and armsj

he likewife gave a very fine initial for the high mafs

;

he made the wooden (brine of St. Owen to be cu-

rioufly carved and inlaid with gold j he caufed to be

made a certain filver vefiel, in which was depofited a

part of St. Dunftan’s fcull, difeovered in his time

among the relics of the church ; he gave a reading

defk, a brafs eagle, three pieces of arras hangings, fel-

ting forth our Saviour’s life and death, which were

hung up at certain feafons of the year ; and provided

two copes and other ornaments, and adorned the

prior’s chapel with certain tapeflry, &c. He made a

large drain to carry the rain from the church through

the precincts, and built the new lodging (near the

prior’s old manfion, called La Gloriet) confiding of

lodging rooms, dining rooms and other neceffary apart'

ments, with a handfome porch to the court. He ex-

changed the old gold and filver vefiels for new, and
addetl many others to them ; and in the prior? s ward-

robe, he not only repaired the old, but gave many
newvefiments to it, and in fhort there was not a ma-
nor or place belonging to the convent, in which he

did not make feveral new and cofily buildings, and
reparations of the old ones ; and he rebuilt the out-

ward door of the church fronting the city.

He continued his government of this priory almoft

twenty-three years, and dying on Sept. 16, in 1517,

c Mitred Abbeys, vol. i. p. 245.

was
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was buried by his immediate predeceffor, in the mar-
tyrdom of this church, with a like done and orna-
ments, the braffes of which has been long fince pur-
loined from it j but Somner has given the lnlcnption
as follows, as in his time : Hiejacet reverendus Paler
Ihomas Goldftone hujus facrofantt* Eccleft* Prior

, ac
Sacra -paging ProfeJJ'or qui pofquam hanc Eccleftam per
anttos 24. 8. menf. dies 16. optime gubernajjet, mi~
gravit ad Dominum , 16. Septemb. Anno Dom, 1517.
Cuius anima propitietur Dens, Amen.

Tangite vos Citharam plangentes carmine
,
mole

Hiejacet occulta Religionis hones.

Occubuit Doflor Thomas Goldfion vocitatus

Moles quern prefens faxea magna tenet.

Arripit hunc patretn mors pervigiletnque Priorem

Sic rapitur quoque lux ijlius Ecclefice.

Grex fibi commiffus monachorum plangat eundem

Omiffum Patrem, qui fibi fautor erat

.

Largus in expenfs fieri dat plura novata

Ijlius Eccle/iam vefiibus ornat idem.

Sic juit ad Regni laudem canit Anglia largus

Totus & is mitis pauperibus fuerat

Q vos fi/iedlantes hujus jam funei a patris.

Nunc efiis memoresfundite quafio preces

Requieficat in fiandla Pace. Amen

There were fome learned men of this monaftery

who flourished about this time j among which were,

John Uton, who wrote of the obiits and memorable

things of this church. Laurence Vade, who wrote

the life of Becket ; and one Reginald, who wrote the

life of Malchus of Conftantinople, in Latin verfe,

tranflated from the Greek ; and Martin Gyve, a fa-

mous preacher, who left behind nim a \olume o.

fermons.8

[ Battely’s Somner, appendix, p. 63.
8 Dart, p. 188.

Thomas
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Thomas Goldwell, S-. T. P. of Canterbury

college, in Oxford, fucceeded to this priorfhip on his

predecelfor’s death in 1517, and was the laft prior of

this convent. h He continued in the government of it

till the year 1540, anno 31 Henry VIII. 1
in which

year this priory was diflolved, and the prior and monks
ejected,

k and a dean and twelve prebendaries placed

in their room. This prior being a perfon of exem-
plary virtue and revered character, was, on the new
foundation of thi$ church, offered one of the canon

-

ries or prebends of it, which he feenrs to have refufed,

for he retired with a penfion of 80I. per annum, fet-

tled upon him during his life.
1

It ought not here to pafs unnoticed, that the priors

of this church were, in general, men of a noble and

public fpirit, who undertook and accomplilhed great

and wonderful things for the benefit of this church ;

and to bring it to that ffate and magnificence, it at

laft arrived at, and their benefactions to it from time to

time were almoft incredible, as they are recorded in

the obituary of it ; and the frequent mention made

of their munificencedn the account given before of

the fabric of the church, cannot but imprint on the

reader’s mind, a ftrong and lading idea of their me-

rit, as well as of their noble wrorks.

The arms of this priory were, Azure ,
on a plain erofs

t
argent> the letters

^
in old Englifh characters.™

h See Wood’s Ath. vol. i. Fafti. col. 10.

! Leland, Jtin vol. vi. f. 3, p. 6, fays, ** Goldftone the fe-

cunde began the goodly fouth gate into the minftre and Goide-

v.-elle the lafte prior at the fuppreflion performed it.”

* He, with fixty-eight others, on September 12, anno 26 king

Henrv VIII figned the atf of fncceffion and fupremacy. Rym.
Feed/ vol. xiv. p. 497. See a letter of Thomas Goldwell, prior

of Chrift church, to lord Cromwell, among the Harleian AlSS.

No. 604-28
1 Battely’s Somner, pt.2, p. ri6. "* Tan. Mon, p. 195.

As
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As to the Teals ufed at different times by this

priory, they had three, the latter being ftill iarger than
the former ones

; the firft of them, being two inches-
diameter, is much of the fame fizeand character with
that leaden Teal of St. Auguftine’s bull or charter, let

out by Sir Henry Spelman, in his Councils, p. 122.
It has been faid, that there was another leal, (till

moreantient than thefe, the words on which, in aliu-

lion to the dedication of the church to the Holy Tri-
nity, were deus pater, deus filius, deus spiri-
tus sanctus ; of this, however, Mr. Somner, p. 87,
makes Tome doubt, as well becaufe, though converfant
in the church records, he never at that time had met
with any fuch feal ; and becaufe, the Teal which was
in ufe not long after the conquelt, namely, both it) the

time of archbifbop Anfelm (Lanfranc’s immediate
fucceflbr) and of Ernulph the prior, that is about the

latter end of the nth century, which he had often

feen, had no other infcription, but the following on it,

nor would the proportion of the feal admit of a larger.

This, therefore, he judges to have been the firft leal

of the church. This infcription is, sigillum : ec-

c l esi e : christi :

—

It has no counterfeal.

This feal continued in ufe till the new dedication

of the church about the year 1 130, when it was again

renewed ; this new feal being three inches and a quar-

ter diameter, has in the front part the reprefentation

of the church, with this infcription round it : sigil-

lum : ecclie : xpi cantcjaeie: prime sedis

britannie ; and on the other fide, the figure of our

Saviour, and round it, ego sum vie veritas et

vita. This feal, feemingly the fecond feal of the

priory, continued in ufe till archbifbop Becket’s mar-

tyrdom, and then Was changed again to another, being

three inches and three-quarters diameter ; it had on

one fide that martyrdom reprefented, with thefe

verfes round the rim of it : est : huic : vita : mo-

ri : pro: qua: dum: vixit : amori.— mor-
se R A t
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SERAT ET MEMORI PER mortem VIVIT HONOR! %

which, however, appears to be the counterfeal ; and

on the upper fide, the reprefentation of the church ;

under the church door is the word metropolis ;

over the middle door, under the bud in the pediment

is . .. .r. domvs. 1. x. p. on the convent wall fur-

rounding MVRi. metrepol. iSTi x.; the infcrip-

tion being sigillum : ecclesie : xristi : can.
turie: prime: sedis britannie. Th's feal was

not altered afterwards, but continued in ufe during the

exiflence of the priory.

At the time of the new foundation of the church

afterwards, by king Henry V 1 H. the common feal

was again changed and new made ; and as St. Tho-
mas was no longer reputed a laint, and his death no
longer accounted a martyrdom, fo the reprefentation

of it, on the feal of this church, was no longer conti-

nued ; and on the new feal of it, inflead of the mur-
der of Becket, it has on the front a reprefentation of

the church, having three towers, with fpires, a figure

(landing in the porch, two angels above incenfmg,and

two ftars, and this infcription : sigil* cathed*
ET

;f
MET ROP^ XI* CANT* NOV ITER* ERECTS* P*

rege* hen. viii. On the counterfeal the church,

in the door a crucifix, two angels over the church,

and this infcription: ego+ sum + via + veritas +
ET + VITA + ANNO + INCARNATI + CHRISTI-f I 54CS
being the church’s laft feal, and made ufe of at this

time.

Several of the above feals are appendant to writings

among the Chartre Antique, in the treafury room of

the dean and chapter, as are three different feals of the

chapter of the priory, ad caujas.

The firfl of thcfe, of the date 1 293, has on the front

a reprefentation of the church and Becket’s murder,

knights at the (ides, approaching him
; over Becket’s

head, God the Father ; on the counter feal, the Salu-

tation
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tation; under, the prior praying; diameter three
inches. The mlcription, nunciat hic ave Sec

1 he fecond, anno 1359, tlie hme front] hut a
different counterieal, being three bulls full faced, m
three circles, placed triangular

; diameter two and a
half.

The third, anno 1461, the fapie front, with this
mlcription, sigillvm ecclesie xristi ^,cantu>
arie ad t§> causas : + . On the counterfeal three
heads, as above, reprefenting the Trinity, and this in-
feription, deus pater, deus filius deus s. ps
sanctus. Diameter three and a quarter.

Having now tinifhed the account of the priors of
this church, as well as of the fabric itfelf, it will be
proper to make' fome mention of the feveral privi-

leges, liberties and revenues belonging to this priory,

and of other matters relating to the ellablilhment and
government of it. .

The archbilhop himfelf was reputed the head of

this monaftery, in the Head of an abbot, who had the

fuperior power over the convent ; hence the monks
contended, that no one could be duly conftituted

archbilhop, unlefs he firft profefted himfelf a monk
of their own order, that is a Bcnedidine

;

n and this

cuftom feems to have continued till the year 1123,

when the king and bifhops, being of the fecular cler-

gy, over-ruled it, notwithftanding the vehement op-

polition made by the prior and convent ; and William

Corboil, who was a fecular, was conftituted archbi-

Ihop.
0 Certainly, the archbilhop being as their abbot

and

n Thus, when Odo was in 94 1
promoted to this fee, he quali-

fied himfelf for it, by making the vows and putting on the ha-

bit of their order, left he might give ofience to the monks, who

had never leen an archbifhop chofen in any other habit.

0 This remarkable conteft between the comprovincial bifhops

and the prior and convent, is thus tola : On the feaft of the Pu-

rification, the king kept his court at Gloccfter, where all toe bi-

fhops and the prior of this church, with fome of his monks were
r r

preletii,
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and their father, fuperior or governor, might be i.

ffrong reafon why, as to that part of his fun&ion, the

choice of him fhould belong to the convent, and as

fuch it muft have been moft fatisfadory, as well as moll

beneficial, to the common intereft of the convent.

The archbifhop was vifitor of the convent, and

though the convent -defied and prefented the perfons

to him, yet he had the power of approving and con-

ftituting the prior, fub-prior, the obedientiaries, and

fome other inferior officers ; but in other refpeds the

chief government of it was committed to the prior.

—

The difpofal of the revenues and the management of

all the temporal affairs of it, wholly belonged to the

prior and chapter, the archbifhop having no concern in

them. For the eledion of a prior, the manner was

thus : the death of the late prior being notified to the

archbifhop, by letters from the convent, he came, at-

tended by his chaplain only, to the chapter houfe,

within which the monks were all fummoned to attend

him, for the creating of a new prior , when, after a

fhort exportation on the occafion, each gave in the

prefent, and it was propofed to fill tho fee of Canterbury, then

vacant, several worthy perfons were recommended as fit for this

dignity, and the prior and his monks recommended likewife to

the king, fome good men of their own order
;
and declared that

whichever of thefe the king fhould approve of, they would rea-

dily accept him, and immediately proclaim their archbifhop eleftj

but the bifhops who were of the fecular clergy made their excep-

tions. alledging, that they would not confent that a monk fhould
jprefide over them, as their primate, efpeciallv as the fecular

clergy afforded as fair a choice of excellent perfons, and as well

qualified to govern the church as any to be found in monafle-
ries ;

but the prior and his brethren infilled with much vehe-

mence, that none but a monk could be rightly ele&ed
; and fur-

ther, that from the time of St. Augufline, who was a monk, and
the firll archbifhop, to that day, every archbifhop had been of

the Benediftine Older; notwithftanding all which, the choice of

an archbifhop was at that time determined by the king, againft

the prior and his monks
; and William Corboil, a fecular, was

accordingly conflituted archbifhop. See Decent. Scriptores,

Simon Dunelm, and Gervas.

name
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Dame of the perfon he voted for to be prior

; which,
as well as the perfon naming, the chaplain wrote
down in a roll. Next day the archbifhop having taken
that time to confider of it, named aloud, in fuff chap-
ter, that perfon to be prior, whom the great and more
difcreet part of it had voted for. Upon which, the
prior eleCt, having firft pleaded his inefficiency, the
precentor began the Te Deum, and all riling from their

feats, the convent preceding, the archbithop and prior

following, they all chanting, folemnly entered the

church, and being come into the choir, the archbi-

fhop direCtly inftalled the prior in his ftall, on the

north fide ; which done, the archbiffiop being feated

in the firft ftall, on the fouth fide, waited there during

the time the le Deim
y
and the ufual verficles and

prayers were repeated ; after which they all returned

to the chapter houfe, in the fame order as before ;

where, before the archbiffiop had feated himfelf, he

placed the prior in the feat next to him, on the north

fide, and then giving his benediction to the convent,

and people, he returned to his apartment in his pa-

lace, and the convent to divine fervice in the church. p

In which manner Richard Oxiriden was elected prior

of this church in 1331. But if the prior happened to

die in the vacancy of the fee, the monks proceeded

immediately to elect one of their own body ; which

eledion, the new archbifhop, as loon as he came to

his church, was obliged to confirm, unlefs there ap-

peared a legal and juftifiable caufe to the contrary, by

the bulls of the popes Alexander 111 . Innocent III.

Urban III. Celeftine III. and Gregory IX. of fuch

value did the privilege of electing their prior by them-

lelves, in the vacancy ol the lee, teem to be to them.'1

p See this form of electing and inftalling the prioi of Cmin*

church, in Batt. Somn. append. No. lvii. and an extract from the

feveral popes bulls for this purpofe, in ibid, pt 2, app. No. xvu.

q Battely’s Somner, p. 99, appendix, p. 44.

VOL. X[. H h The
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The prior, thus feated in his dignity, was efteemed

honourable, and received with profound veneration by

the convent at all times ; Lanfranc’s decrees concern-

ing the Benedictines made large provilions for all due

refpeCt to be paid to an abbot or prior in t'nefe monaf-

tcries. This veneration, and even high admiration,

was increafed, from his being upon ail folemn occa-

fions adorned with rich and glorious veltments, and

from its being granted to him to bear the honourable

enfigns of epifcopacy, the mitre, the paftoral ftaff, the

ring, the gloves, the fandals, and the like. From thefe

grants, as well as from his fummons to parliament, his

liile and title of honour was derived ; and he was ufually

addreded by that of my lord prior.

It may not be improper to recite here thefe grants

in the fame order in which they were made, together

with fome other concelhons of honour and privileges

made both to the prior and the convent. In the year

1205, pope Innocent gave the prior licence to wear
the epifcopal gloves/ for an ornament to his hands. 5

At the' fame time he inverted him with the robe, called

the dalmatia, which was the common habit of all bi*

fhops ; and by the fame bull, the pope gave him li-

cence to ufe the napkin at the altar; the meaning of
which was, when the bifhop had put on his habit, in

order to adminifter there, he had a fine napkin or hand-
kerchief fattened to his left arm. The prior therefore

had licence to ufe the like napkin, when he officiated

at the altar. Anno 1220, pope Honorius, of his fpe*
cial grace, put the pontifical ring, as a token of ho-
nour, on his finger ; and the mitre, which was called

the facedotal crown, upon his head, with the licence

of wearing them upon all lolemnities in fynods, at pro-

r Licentiam utendi chirothecis, dalmatica ,
ncc non mantello in menfa

,

Bulla Innocentii.
s Chirotheca ab ordine Romano dicuntur manicee, quia manuum

J'unt ornamenta. Gavant. Thefau. Rituum. p. 94.

ceffions.
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cefilons, and on the great feftivals of the church. Thus
the prior appeared in like manner as a bifhop. Jn the

year 1378, pope Urban granted him licence, in the

abfence of the archbifhop, to ufe the paftoral ftaff, to

put on the fandals or flippers, which were richly em-
broidered, and to give the folemn benedi&ion.

By the rubric of the Roman mififal, it was inhibited

to wear the dalmatic robe, or to fing the angelical

hymn, Glory to God on high ; in the ftated feafons of

fading, pope Alexander granted a difpenfation to this

church, that the dalmatic robe might be ufed, and^/o-

ria in excelfis might be fung upon certain feafls of St.

Gregory, St. Benedidt, and St. Alphage, if they hap-

pened to be in the time of Lent ; and on St. Andrew’s

day, when it happened within the time of Advent. 1

The prior and chapter had a pre-eminent jurifdic-

tion, which of courfe devolved upon them as often as

the fee of Canterbury became void, for the canon law

put them in poflefllon of an authority to excrcife all ju-

rifdidtion, as well provincial as diocefan, during that

vacancy, when they a&ed as the dean and chapter does

now, in like manner, and equally the fame as archbi-

fhops.
u They fent forth their commiflions according

to their power, for the vifiting of the diocefes within

this province, as well as the abbics, priories, nunne-

ries and collegiate churches. They fummoned provin-

1 Pope Honorius further indulged them with hbeity to "'ear

on their heads in time of divine fervice, black caps nned with

black fur, from the featt of St. Michael to t.ie leak o t it, xe-

furreftion. This conceffion was made to them, as well forHo-

nour as for neceffity fake, as well for ornament as to defend the r

heads from the feverity of the cold, in winter time ;
as the bull

itfelf declares. All thefe bulls above-mentioned, are extant m

the regifters of the church, especially the reg.fter G. Battc >

Somner, pt. 2, p. 100. .. .0,
u See Wilkins’s Councils, tom. u p. 3 *> a »

• 4 -

425, 426, 741.

H h 2
ciaJ
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cial fynods, had the archiepifcopal right ofthe probate

of wills, and all other like privileges.
1"

At the provincial fynods, the prior was feated with

the mitre on his head, on the bench of bifhops, in like

manner as one of them ; to the parliament he had fe-

veral times fummons by royal mandate ; of this the

regifters of the church do not afford any information ;

however, from Mr. Selden we learn, that the firft fum-

mons the prior of this church received to parliament,

bore date anno 49 Henry III. at which time above one

hundred regular barons, that is, abbots, priors and

mafters of orders, beffdes the deans of York, Exeter,

Sarum, Wells and Lincoln, were in like manner fum-

moned to parliament. The next fummons, which he

mentions, wherein the prior of the Holy Trinity in

Canterbury was prefent in parliament, was in the 23d
year of king Edward I. when the chief abbots and

priors only, about fifty in number, were called to par-

liament ; another fummons to the prior of this church

was anno 24th of the fame reign, and others again in

the 25th and 27th of it; others again in the 13th and

14th years of king Edward II. and again in the 5th

year of king Henry IV. x
after which it does not ap-

pear that this prior was any more fummoned to par-

liament.

The Lift of thefe fummonfes feems to have been an
act of grace, at the earned requeft ofThomas Chillen-

den, who was then prior of this church, who was one
of a high fpirit, a zealous promoter of his own honour
and greatnefs, as well as that of his church. It was

*' The archdeacons of Canterbury contended a long time with
the convent, and tried to wreft this right from them, but could
not prevail ; of which more will be mentioned hereafter. See
the letters procurator)', and the libels exhibited on the part of
the prior and convent of Canterbury, again ft Richard de Ferin-
ges, archdeacon, and the procels of the difpute between them,
concerning jurifdi'ftion, in MSS. Cotton library, Nero. C.ix. 16.

' Selden on Parliaments, p. 720.

this
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this prior who obtained the pope’s bull for the paftoral
ftaff, and afterwards obtained the repetition of the fum-
mons to parliament, a privilege which his fuecdfors
never enjoyed after him.

The prior of this church had a large family, and
many, officers and fervants belonging to his lodging
and his ftables ; he had his efquires to attend upon his

perfon, as his chamberlain, marffial, &c. He had his

clerk, notary, meffengers, mailer of his ftables, his

chief cook, and butler, with a number of others bearino-

more menial offices/

The other officers of account belonging to the
priory, were, firft, the fub-prior, whole office was to

fupply the place of the prior .in his abfence ; during
which, he took care that all due order ffiould be ob-
ferved in the monaftery. He was much refpecled by
the convent, being next in dignity to the prior himfelf,

not eating or fleeping in common with the reft of the

monaftery, but having his own proper chamber and

apartments, and his table too, to himlelf.

The chief officers, called the obedientiaries, were

next to him in dignity ; thefe were in order, the cel-

larer, the chamberlain, the facrift, and the treafurer/

to

y See an account of them from the regiller of the church of

Canterbury, printed in Battely, pt. 2, appendix, No. x v ii i

.

z The cellarer was, by the decrees of archbifhop I.anfranc,

il i led the father of the monaftery ; hs was an officer of great au -

thority, having many others under him. The names of whole

offices may be feen in Somner’s appendix, No. xx\v. 1 he cnarn-

berlain, bv his office, provided cloths, mats, blankets, &c. i.i

the ceils and other parts of the monaftery. The facrift, by his

office, took care of the ornaments of the altar, churcnand mu*

naftery, of the tolling of the bell at proper hours, and every ofhei

matter belonging to divine fervices in the church ;
for which pin

pofe he had likewife a number of offtcersand fervants under him ;

one part of his olfice was to provide the tights and tapeis, 01

candles of wax let up in the church, and ufed upon ditfe-ent oc-

cafions. The number and weights of them may item incredible

to thofe, who have not feen them in the greater, monaftenes

abroad ; thefe have already been noticed before, and an account
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to which may be added the precentor and the two pe-

nitentiaries ;
all thele officers were conftituted by the

archbifhop, by the convent’s nominating three monks
to him for each of them, from which he chofe one, who
was admitted to the office.

4 Thefe obedientiaries were

abfolved from their offices by every new archbifhop,

and they rcfigned them imo his hands, as did the fub-

prior his, and the archbiffiop then made a new choice

of them.

By the antient charters of our kings, this monaftery

had the grants of divers liberties, immunities, free-

doms, and privileges, fuch as have been ufually granted

to free boroughs, cities, and other civil corporations

in the largeft extent ; the terms of thefe grants are ob-

folete, and but little underftood ; but the monks were

abfolute matters of this kind of learning ; and being

even induftrious to procure, and pertinacious to main-

tain their privileges, they took care to be well fkilled in

underftanding the utmoft extent of them. Thefe li-

berties are all cf them, from the change of the times,

and the great alteration in the conftitution and fubfe-

quent laws of this realm, now obfolete, and of no man-
ner ol ufe ; 1 fhall therefore only mention, that by the

charter of king Henry 11. this monaflery was exempt,

among many other privileges, from the charge of re-

pairing bridges, caftles, parks, and inclofures. It w'as

freed from doing fuit and fervice in the county, or (hire

courts, and in hundred or lath courts, which exemption
was extended to all their lordfhips and villages : it had

of them may be feen in Battely, pt. z, appendix, p. 45. The
treafurer’s office was to take care of the receipts and payments
of the church’s revenues, the whole of which was under his ma-
nagement.

" When the convent nominated no more than two to archbi-
thop Winchelfea for each place, and requeued of him to make
his choice, he refnfed to comply, requiring that according toan-
t ent ettflom, three perfons Ihould be nominated to him. Battely,
pt. 2, p 102.

alfo
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alfo a grant offree-warren in all its feudal lands, and
free mercats in divers places.

15

1 he papal bulls obtained from time to time by the
prior and convent, in which were contained liberties

and indulgences, grants and pofiefiions, and the con-
firmation of former ones, though now of no ule, were
once efteemed by all of the greateft value and autho-
rity/ The piety and profufe bounty of kings, nobles
and other perfons had liberally endowed this church
with ample polfefiions and revenues ; feveral bold and
ftrong attempts were made to wreft thefe pofiefiions at

various times from it j to prevent which, the convent
betook themfelves for protection to the fee of Rome,
and procured bulls from feveral popes to confirm to

them their manors, lands, appropriations, and other of

their pofieflions and revenues, ail which were particu-

larly fpecified, and were preferved fafeand inviolate by
them; for thele inftruments were at that time cfleemed

fuperior to the will cf the king, or the laws of the

land, being armed with a double-edged fword, of

earthly and divine vengeance. By other bulls, they

became exempted from the payment of tithes of their -

gardens, of the increafe of their cattle, and the like ;

d

by others they were impowered to take of the obla-

tions and obventions of the altars in the church, as they

b King Edward 1 L in his firft year in particular, ifTued his

writ to the fheriff of Kent, commanding him that the tenants of

this church fhould be exempt from doing fuit and iervice in fu-

ture, in the county courts, Battely, pt. 2, p. 103.
c See Ang. Sacr. tom. 5 . and Wilkins’s Councils paffim, in

which the grants of thefe liberties and immunities, and the con-

firmations of them, are feverally noticed.
d

It is recorded in one of the ledger books of the priory, that

pope Gregory exempted the prior and convent, de mhiut s Jee

mis. So did pope Alexander, before, ae decimis gardimrum
,

fajiurarum , molendinorum, ficmorum, de frufiibus nemorutn isS de ?ni~

nutiis aliis

:

and by another bull, although their tenants paid

their tithes of manors, &c. which they held in Scale, \ et it pro-

vided that this fhould not be prejudicial in any fhape wh uloever

to the convent.
thoughtH h 4
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thought fit, which before had been the archbilhop’s

right, according to the canons of the church. By
other bulls, they had a power of excommunicating'

all thole found guilty of facrilege, committed within

the walls of their monaftery, and all other malefactors

within them, in the abfence of the archbilhop and

vacancy of the fee ; this was no fmall fafeguard to

the monks themfelves, as well as to the goods of their

church and monaftery, and they had by them likewife

the liberty of free fepulture of all, who (hould defire

to be buried within their church and cemetery
; a

privilege which brought in a confiderable profit to

them.

They had befides thofe above-mentioned, other

bulls which provided for their fafety, quiet and honour,

especially againft fuch attempts as the archbilhops

upon every difpleafure might make to vex and moleft:

them ; an attempt they Kad at times experienced, and
it therefore feemed prudent to make the heft provi-

fion they could againft the iike in future. Archbi-

Ihop Theobald had, by his own authority, depoled

two of their priors, an inftance never before heard of;

his fuccefior Baldwin was forced upon them, to be

eleCted their archbilhop, againft their will ; and there

were continual difagreements between him and the

monks ; and the convent was fearful left he might do
as Theobald had done before, and take upon him to

c However, in thefe times, the word excommunication may-

be held in derilion, as a harmlefs eccleliaftical threat, and manv
there are who have never experienced, or perhaps ever heard of

the contrary, as the courts, where it is brought forward, feem to

fear much to awaken the public odium againlt them
;

yet the ef-

fects of their Sentences are even now molt cruel and oppreffive;

and there are, as I am well informed, at this time, feveral poor,

ignorant and unguarded culprits, who have fuffered in a prifon

lor years, from the fentence of them. In former times, never-

thelels it was ltill worfe, for the guilty when delivered over to the

civil power, after ecclefjaltical cenfure had palled, underwent
even condign corporeal punilhment,

depofe
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depofe their prior at pleafure. For which reafon, anno
1187, being the third year of archbifhop Baldwin’s
pontificate, they obtained a bull from pope Urban,
that the prior fhould not be depofed, or fufpended by
any one, unlefs upon manifeft and reafonable caufe.
This privilege was confirmed by the bulls of the popes
Alexander ill. Celefline III. and Honorius III.

—

They further obtained licence of appealing to the fee

of Rome, againfl all grievances
j an injunction like-

wife, that no monk fhould be puni filed for any irre-

gularity, but within the chapter houfe ; and a decla-

ration, that the prior and convent fhould not be
bound to pay any debts contracted by the archbifhop

after his confecration. f They obtained an inhibition,

that no archbifhop fhould impofe on the convent new
and undue exactions in veftments, and the like, and
a licence and power of a free adminiftration, difpofi-

tion of their own affairs, and of keeping their own
feal, and of committing to the lub prior, in the ab*

fence or vacancy of the prior, the care and admini-

ftration of the concerns of the convent ; the exprels

reafon for which was declared to be, that the archbi-

fhop fhould have no pretence to adminifter, difpofe

of, or intermeddle with the affairs of the convent at

any time. There was alfo a papal injunction, that in

the vacancy of the fee of Canterbury, the comprovin-

cial bifhops, or any others, fhould not withdraw the

obedience which they owed to the metropolitical

church j and a power was given to the convent to

fend for any one of the fuffragan bifhops of the pro-

vince, the fee of Canterbury being vacant, to celebrate

f The payment of debts contracted by an archbifhop, before

his confecration, was never charged upon the church 01 inon ar-

tery ; but after confecration, they had been charged with fucn

debts out of the common flock of the church and convent.—-

This was contrary to reafon and equity, fi nee the archbifhop and

the church qr monaftery, had their diftinff poflefhons, reqts.mu

revenues. Battely, pt. z, p. 104.
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the epifcopal duties within this church, in cafe the bi-

fbop of Rochefler could not come for that purpofe ;

they had alfo a licence, that whenever the kingdom
fhould lie under a general interdidl, to celebrate di-

vine fervice with a low voice, no bell being tolled, the

doors being lbut, and excommunicated and inter-

dicted perfons being excluded ; befides thefe above-

mentioned, there were numbers of panal bulls, licences

and provifions, which were granted to this convent

upon more trivial matters and occafions, which are too

immaterial to infert here; but it ought to be remem*
bered, that all privileges, rights, liberties, and jurif*

didtions whatfoever, which belonged to, or were ufed

by the prior and convent of this church, and are not

now difconfonant, or prohibited by the jaws and efla-

blifhed religion of this realm, are at this time, by the

foundation charter of king Henry VI II. in which
they are granted in as full and ample a manner as

they were ever at any time enjoyed and u(ed by the

prior and convent, veiled in the dean and chapter of

•this church.

Befides the above-mentioned papal grants, there are

among the archives of this church, numbers of grants

of manors, lands, pofleflions and appropriations of

churches, and of privileges likewile made and con-

firmed to this church in former times, by the feveral

archbifhops of this fee. One noted privilege ought

not to be omitted, as it furvived the dilfolution of

the monaflery itfelf, for this church has an undoubted
right to it at this day, This privilege was, that no
fufTragan bifhop of the province of Canterbury might
be confecrared any where, but in the metropolitical

church at Canterbury,5 to which he was bound to

profefs obedience and fubjeclion, unlefs the chapter

? Wilkins’s Councils, tom. ii. p. 113, 287. Browne’s Fal-

ciculum, appendix, p. 313, Hark MSS. No. 357-13-14.
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ot it gave him, under their commonfeal, a difpen-
fation and licence to be confecrated in fome other
church.

In antient times the archbifhops refided chiefly in
their palace at Canterbury, or in fome of their ma-
nors near it, and the fuffragan biihops eled came di-
redly to this church for confecration. From, common
pradice this grew up into a general cuflom, and
thence into a privilege claimed by this church

; for
archbifhop Becket perceiving how much it tended to
the honour and advantage of it, eflablilhed this cuf-
tom as a rule or privilege, by his charter granted to

this church, decreeing by it that the fuffragan bi(hops
of the province fliould be confecrated, as ever had
been the cuftom, in it, and no where elfe

; which
charter was confirmed by pope Gregory the ninth ;

and the privilege was eflablilhed ftill firmer by ti e

example of archbifhop Edmund, who, when he was
going to conlecrate Robert Grofthead, eled bilhop of

Lincoln, in the church of Reading, w?as oppofed in

it by the monks of this convent, when yielding to

them, he forebore to conlecrate the bilhop, until he

had, by entreaties, obtained their confenr, and adding

a folemn proteflation and acknowledgment, that the

confecration of a fuffragan bilhop could of right be

celebrated no where but in the metropolitical church

of Canterbury, unlefs by the difpenfation and com-

mon confent of the whole convent ; which acknow-

ledgment he gave under his own leal, and the teals of

the biihops, who were then prefent at the confecra-

tion, namely, jocelin, biflhop of Bath ; Robert, bi-

fhop of Sarum ; Roger, bilhop of London; Hugh,

bifhop of Ely, and Ralph, bilhop of Hereford. After

which this privilege remained, unviolated, lo long as

the priory continued. In the regifters of this church,

many of thefe difpenfations or licences lor the conic-

cration of fuffragan biihops in other churches orcha-
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pels, are recorded, for which every bifhop had a fepa-

rate one. At firft thefe licences were not eafily ob-

tained ;
the king, the archbifhop, the bifhop ele<5t, or

fome other great perfons fent their petitions or requefts;

without which they were never granted. h

In the form of thefe licences granted by the con-

venr, it is faid, that this privilege was granted by St.

Thomas, the glorious martyr, and St. Edmund the

confeffor,* according to cufloni of antient date. In

the time of archbilhop Cranmer, before the diflolu-

tion of the priory, the form of thefe licences was al-

tered, to what is (till continued to be made ufe of.

—

At this time a licence is applied for to the dean and

chapter of Canterbury by each bifhop eledt, and im-

mediately granted and returned by their chapter*

h The following is a letter fent by king Henry Vlth forchis

purpofe, which is now remaining in the archives of this

church, the requefl of which was granted :

By the Kyng
Right trufty and well beloved in God, we greet you well.—

And forafmuch as for certain confiderations movyng us, we
wull our right trufty and well beloved clerk Maifter Thomas
Beckynton keeper of our privy feal be confecrated nigh about
our perfonne : how be hit, that we ben informed ye owe ofrighc

to have him confecrated in your church of Canterbury, which
is the notable metropolitical church of this our reaum. We
write unto you deftring and hartili praying you, that out of re-

verence, ye wull conform you to our fpecial defyre at that

tyme,trufting therein to do unto us right fingular plefieryeven

under our fignet at our mannour of Henly on the Heth the fe-

cond day of September.

To our trufty and well beloved in God, the prior and convent of
Chrift-church in Canta bury .

‘ The names of the martyr and confeffor were left out of it,

in obedience to the royal injundion, and the authority of the

apoftulical fee was omitted on the fame account, and the pri-

vilege was aflerted to be upon antient, uninterrupted and im-
memorial cuftom and pradice. See a form of both thefe li-

cences, the former granted in 1509, in favour of Tho. Ske-
vyngton, bifhop tied and confirmed, of Bangor, printed by
Batidy, pt.2, append. No. xx\ xxb

«

clerk,
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clerk, as a matter of courfe, k

fo that there has not
been a iuffragan bifhop confecrated in the church of
Canterbury for a great number of years paft. In every
one of thele licences of conlecration, there was apro*
vifion made, that a new decent cope, fuch as was be-
coming the dignity and quality of the confecrated bi-
fhop, fhould be given, delivered and fent by him to
the metropolitical church, as a token of that obe-
dience and fubje&ion, which he folemnly profetfed to

it, at the time of his confecration
} hence it was called

the profeflional cope ; this the church claimed and re-

ceived of antient right from the time, as was afferted,

of archbifhopLanfranc to the diflolution of the priory,

without any confiderable interruption .

1

The profeflional cope may have ceafed to be paid

fince the reformation, becaufe fuch a garb is not now
in ufe, but the obedience and fubje&ion to the me-

* I am informed that the fee for this licence is iol.
1 When Lanfranc contended with Thomas, archbifhop of

York, about the profeffion of obedience, which he claimed from

him, as due to the fee of Canterbury, (Malmlbury, p. 66); and
the caufe was heard before the king, the prelates and the clergy ;

and that archbifhop had made iiis profeffion of obedience before

that great affiembly : archbifhop Lanfranc received at the fame

time f rom that archbifhop, and all the comprovincial bifhops then

prefent, a profeflional cope, together with their profeffion of

obedience, in right of his metropolitical church ; which proba-

bly was the beginning of this cuftom, which remained fo long

unviolated. In the regifter of the dean and chapter, anno 1545,

the wholeclairn to this right is collected together, out of the le-

veral former ones
;

after the recital of which, thefe words are

added :

—

Dyverje bocks, invent-aryes and other mynuments remaynyng

in the vejlry of Chrift -church in Canterbury, do make maneyon of the

Jirofeffional copes <f thevje byjhop/ies following which ropes were in the

faid ve/iry at the tyme of the furrendre 0/ the faid howfc of Chryjl

-

church andyet fame of them remain there

London—Henry Sandwich etc .

Then follow the names of 112 comprovincial bifhops, who

had fent their proteffional copes. BatteJv, pi. 2, p. 100.

tropolitical
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t ropoli tical church muft, and does remain the fame as

it did before that time.
m

Among the revenues of this convent, the ju-

bilee ought to be firft mentioned j for though it

came but once in fifty years, and was purchafed at a

dear rate, at the court of Rome, yet it brought incre-

dible gain. The origin of it was, the murder of arch-

bifhop Bechet in 1170; whofe body being buried in

the undercroft, was folemnly tranflated from thence

to a fhrine prepared for it in the upper part of the

church in 1 220, being the fiftieth year after the mur-

der ; this folemnity was attended with the grant of a

jubilee, by the bull of pope Honorius III. the copy

of which is preferved in the church regiflers j the fe-

cond jubilee was anno 1270, and the third in 1320,

both which have no records left concerning them ; the

m The claim to thefe profefiional copes appears to have been

extended to all other bifhops, of what province or nation what-

soever, who occasionally happened to be conSecrated by the

archbiihop of Canterbury, either in this, or any other ch urch.

The monks fhewed the profefiional cope oS Gerard de Grandi-

Son, bifhop of Verdun, in Weftphalia, whom archbifhop Kil-

tvardby confecrated at Merton, in 1276; and wherever a com-
provincial bifhop happened to be confecrated, though at Rome,
by the hands of the pope himfelf.this right was exaded. Thus,
when Robert Orford being conSecrated bifhop of Ely, in the

court of Rome, refufed to Send or to compound for the pro-

fefiional cope, archbifhop Winchelfea, upon the complaint of

the prior and chapter. Sent his mandate, anno 1308, to that

bifhop, enjoining him by virtue ofhis canonical obedience, ei-

ther to fatisfy the church in this right, or elfe to appear per-

sonally before him, to make anfwer to the complaint exhibited

a gain ft him. The fame archbilhop, the fame year, fent his

like mandate to the executors of William de Geynfborough,
who having been conSecrated bifhop of Worcefter, by pope Bo-

niface, had neglected in his life time to pay, or compound for

this right. See a lift of the profefiional copes of the Suffragan

bifhops and abbots, depofned in the facrilly of this church,
anno 1321, in a manuscript in the Cotton library, marked
G alba, E. iv. 14, f. 1 14 ;

which is printed in D art, appendix,

p. iv. No. vi.

fourth
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fourth jubilee happened in the year 1370, at which
time Simon Sudbury, then bifliop of London, being
upon the road, overtook a vad multitude of people
journeying towards Canterbury, to celebrate the ju-
bilee there; to numbers of them he called out and
told them, that the indulgence which they expected
to find there, could be of no benefit or value to them ;

upon this, though many returned back, yet numbers
continued theirjourney, having given him much abufe
for his flopping them in their progrefs, by advice fo
contrary to their inclinations." The fifth jubilee was
in the year 1420; the city records inform us, that
the confluence of people, who came to it, were no
lefs than one hundred thoufand, who were all pro-
vided for with meat, drink and lodgings at eafy rates,

and the eflimateof their liberal oblations was almoft
incredible the fixth jubilee was anno 1470; great

fuits were made at that time for plenary indulgences,
as had been formerly on like occafions, granted to the

church of Canterbury. There is in one of the regi-

fters of this church, the. copies of two letters, full of

the mod prefling importunities on this occafion, from
the king to the pope, and of two other letters from
him to the college of cardinals; of another letter from

the queen, and another from the prior and chapter to

the pope, containing their mod humble and earned

addrefles and folici cations, for this grant of plenary

indulgencies, without which there could be nojubilce;

for in the bull of pope Honorius, by which the tran-

flation of the body of the martyr, and the fil'd jubilee

was granted, it is exprefied, that although feveral

popes had defined it, a’nd the church of Canterbury

had from time to time requeded the tranflation ot the

n Hiftory of the Bithops of London, p. 136*
0 See a relation of this jubilee, taken from a memorand am

of if, drawn up at the time, and remainin.g in the city cham-

ber, printed in Somner’3 appendix, xlii.

body
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body of the martyr, yet it could never be accom-

pliHied until the fiftieth year, which was efteemed to

be a work of Divine Providence and not of human

contrivance ; for in the bull it is faid, that the fiftieth

vear is a jubilee ; a jubilee is a year of remiffion, and

in that fenfe in which it was underftood in the law,

he, the pope, remitted ; and as in the year ofjubilee

burthens and bondages were relieved, fo alfo in the

jubilee of the tranflation of the martyr, the burthens

of all penitents were remitted. The arguments 1* made

ufe of in the above letters, obtained at laft a bull of

indulgence from pope Urban, dated at Rome, on

July 4, 147°.

The feventh and lafl jubilee, was celebrated in the

year 1520, in the time of archbifhop Warham. Mr.

Battely has inferted in his hiftory of this monaftery,

fome original letters,*1 which were fent from the agent

of

r Thefe arguments were : that they had recourfe to the apof-

to’iical fee, in a caufe, wherein the honor of St. Thomas the

martyr, who died in defence of the liberties of the holy church,
was deeply concerned; that they addrefled themfelves to one,

who was reputed to be as zealous to defend the privileges of

the church of this martyr, as any one of his blefled predecef-

f its had ever been ;
that feveral popes had given order for the

tranflation of his relics, which had been at divers times at-

tempted, but never could be accomplifhed (Divine Provi-
dence interpofmg), until the fiftieth year after his death.

—

That the merit of the faint, and the miracles wrought by him,
were reported throughout the whole world ; and laftly, that

ihe holy martyr might call, as our Saviour did, to all men.
Come 1into me allye that labour and are heavy laden

,
and 1 ii'ill re-

frt'h.you , (jfc.

4 Thefe letters are dated in the months of April and May,
J520; by them we Jearn, that the prior and convent had foli-

cited for a long time, for a bull of indulgence, by John Crigge,
LL. D. iheir protior in the court of Koine. The king had
fent a letter of /application in this behalf to the pope, which
be rid not vouchsafe to open, but remitted it to a cardinal, to

report the contents of it. A letter from cardinal Wolfey like-
wife, was about two days afterwards delivered to the pope,

which
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of this convent from Rome, to the archbiHiop and
the prior of it. Thefe letters, which are written in
Englifh, difcover the whole myftery of the adin ^s of
the court of Rome, in granting thefe indulgences

;

what arts were contrived to enhance the price of this
grant

; what delays were invented and made ufe of,
and what gratuities were given from time to time, to
buy off thefe delays. However, after a tedious and
dilatory proceeding, and the expence of a vafl fum of
money and riches, the jubilee was granted, but upon
l'uch terms as feemed hard and unreafonable, yet fucji

as could not be refilled} namely, that the pope fliould
receive half die offerings or oblations made in the
church, during the whole year of the jubilee j which
was the lad ever celebrated in this church/
As to the manors, lands, poffeffions and appro-

priations of churches belonging to this convent, they
were many, and very great and extenfive; fuch of
them as lay in this county, which were by far the

greatefl part of them, are mentioned in the courfe of
the hiftory of the county, in the defeription of thefe*

veral pariihes in which they were fituated ;

s

the others

lay

% . *

which he was pleafed to open and read, and then difeourfe with
the prodor concerning this jubilee; gifts and money were fent

for by the prodor, to purchafe by them the pope’s and cardi-

nal favor; letters too were required and expected from the

archbilhop, with a certificate, under the common feal of the

prior and chapter. A cup of pure gold was to be feni with alL

fpeed, as a prefent for the pope ; for the pope’s filter told the

prodor, that (he was certain fuch a cup would be very accep-

table to him, and would much prevail with him to expedite

the caufe. Battely, pt. 2, p. 109. See the letters, printed in

ibid, appendix, No. xxi 1
et feq.

1 Battely, pt. 2, p. no.
s Battely, pt. 2, appendix. No, xxiiid ,

gives the taxation

of the feveral manors belonging to the priory in this county,

amounting in the whole to the fum of 106 6i. 8s. id. Thorn,

col. 2164, gives the temporals as follows : la tne dioccle of

Canterbury 771l.73.8d. Ia the diocefe of Rocheftcr 295I.03. 5^*

I i InVOL. XX.
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!ay in the counties of Surry, Sufiex, Oxford, Buck-

ingham, Eflex, Suffolk, Norfolk and Devon, befides

feveral advowfo'ns in the city of London and its

iuburbs. 1 Their revenues amounting, at the time of

the difl’olution of it, as they were then valued, to

2489b 4s. 9d.grofs yearly revenue; or 2349I. 8s.

clear yearly income. 1

The fmall rents, which from time to time were given

and duly paid for lights and other ules of the church,

and the altars in it, were more in number than can

eafdy be computed. The copies of the deeds of gift

of thefe rents fill up fome of the larged regiders of

this church, and fwell them to a large bulk ; thefe

annuities or rents payable out of different lands and

tenements, were of confiderable value in former times,

when they were given, though at this day they appear

fmall and inconfklerable. For this life they had like -

In the diocefes of London, Winthefter, Oxford, Lincoln and

Norwich 324I. 17s. id. The totalof the taxation 1 3 9

1

1
.
5s. 2d.

The taxation of the almnery 84!. 13s. 4d.—again the fame
almnery 1 iol. 13s. 2d.

1 There are feveral rolls of parchment lodged In the treafury

of thischurch, containing the ancient donations of lands, ma.
nors, and appropriaied churches to this priory. In the account

in them there is not an exaft agreement, as fome are larger than

others ; and the fame chronology is not punctually obferved, in

refpeft to the times of the feveral donations. One of thefe

rolls has been printed by Mr. Somner, in his appendix, p. 36,
which ends with king Henry IV. ’s reign

; another is in Dug-
dale’s Monafticon, vol. i. p. 19 ; and another is printed in the

Decern. Scriptcres, at theend ofThorn’s Chronicle, col. 2227,
under the title of Evidences of the Church of Canterbury;
but being a fragment, it ends with the gift of the manor of
Stilled, by archbifhrp Anfelm, who died in 1114. Mr. Bat-

tely, in his appendix, pt. 2, No. xxiii 1
’ et feq. ha? given a lilt

of the manors and appropriations belonging to the priory, at

the difloluticn of it; and a defcription or lurvey of fuch ma-
nors. *s both the archbilhop, and prior and convent poflefted

in the county of Kent, in the reign of the Conqueror, which
Mr. Somner ft ties the Survey of Domefday , is printed at length

in his appendix. No. xl.

u See. Bacon’s Liber Regis.

wife
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wife given numbers of (mail pieces of lands or tene-
ments in the city of Canterbury and its luburbs, u

molt of which now belong to the dean and chapter.
Notwithftanding the greateft part of the lands be-
longing to this priory were at fir ft given by the feveral
benefa&ors in early times to the different archbi(hops
themfelves, and continued in common between them
and the convent, till archbifnop Lanfranc, in the Con-
queror’s reign, made a divifion of thefe eftatcs, re-

ferving one part to himfelf, and allotting the other to

the convent for their feparate ufe, yet the latter was
always underftood to be held by the prior, of the king
in capite

, and not of the archbifhop/
There was a college or hall in Oxford, called Can-

terbury hall or college/ which was a nurfery of learn-

ing for the ufe of the junior monk*, of this priory,

whence it derived its name.
It was founded by archbifhop Simon Iffip in the

year 1363, being the 36th year of king Edward IH.

with the king’s licence, which had been obtained the

year before, by which leave was given to appropriate

the church of Pageham, then belonging to the arch-

bifhopric, towards the maintenance of the ftudents of

it. The archbifhop likewife purchafed eight houfesat

his owm expence, for the dwellings of thofe who be-

longed to the college ; and of his nephew William

Iffip, the manor of Wodeford, in Eflex, which he gave

to the college for the ufe and fupport of it/

The

u There is one or more regifters of the feveral lands, rents,

or tenements, given to this church, as they lie in the feveral

parifhes to which they belong ;
and there is another register oi

the lands, tenements, and rents, according to the feveral ufe$

to which they were appropriated by the donors ; a 1 thofe given

to the fame ufe being regiitered together. Battely,pt. 2, p. 110.

w See Madox’s Exchequer, p. 208, 700.
x See iome account ol this college in Biog. Brit. vol. v.

p. 3148.
y The founder by his will, befides other beqtterts, gave many

books to this houle. Tanner, in his Monafticon, p« 43 ^* â y s
>

X i 2 the
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The fociety was to confift of twelve members, a

cuftos or mailer, three fellows, who were to be pro-

felled monks, and eight ftudents. The eledion of the

cuftos or mailer was made in the fame manner that

the officers called the obedientiaries of the monaftery,

mention of which has been made before, were eledled

;

that is, the convent nominated three of their own
members to the archbifhop, who making choice of

one of them, committed to him the care, government,

and whole concern of this college. 2

the archbifhop compaflionately confidering the deftruflion which
the two great peftilences, annis 1349 and 1360, had made
amongfl the clergy, all over England, and of the fcholars of

the univerfity of Oxford, bought in 1365, feven or eight old

hoft'es, and obtained the king’s licence to found a houfe for

Hudents, both religious and fecular, chiefly in the canon and
civil law, to be called Canterbury hall. This he finifhed and
endowed, for the maintenance of a warden and eleven clerks,

si bo tt t the year 1363; fhortly after he appointed the famous
Mr. John Wiclive, to be head of this fociety

;
who with the

reft of the fellows, being feculars, were by fentence in thecourc
of Rome, at the inflance of the founder’s fucceflor Symon de
Langham, removed, and the government and revenues of this

hall put into the hands of four monks of Canterbury, one of
whom was to be warden

; from which time it became a habita-

tion, chiefly for the ftudent monks of Canterbury, and was
fubjedt to thearchbilhop, and to the prior and convent of this

metropolitical church.
z There are many charters and injbuments relating to this

college, preferved in the regifters and archives of this church
;

as king Edward Ill.’s licence for its foundation
; archbifhop

Ifiip’s leveral charters of its foundation, ordination, and his

donation of the manor of Wodeforo ; archbifhop Witlefey’s
confirmation of the appropriation of the church of Pageham to

it, witli the bull of pope Urban, for the fame purpofe; the
flatures of the college ; the pope’s bull, concerning the ftate

of the cuftos or keeper of it ; king Edward Ill.’s letter of li-

cence, for annexing certain houfe-s 10 it ; a definitive fentence
between the prior of Britton and the redlor of Pageham, con-
cerning certain tithes. They are in the regifter K. fol. 67, blit

efpeci;.*] y in the great regifter B. in this church. See Battely,
pt. z, p. 107.

The
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The college remained in this ftate at the diffolu-

tion of the priory,when it came iniothe king’s hands,
where it continued till the king fettled it by his dota-

tion charter, in his 33d year, on his new-founded dean

and chapter of Canterbury
; but it was with all its

lands, houfes and appurtenances belonging to it, re-

figned again by the dean and chapter into the king’s

hands, who afterwards fettled it on the new-founded

college of Chrifl- church in that univerfity, to the li-

brary of which, and the buildings of it, called Peck-

water, it adjoins. It is ftill known by the name of

Canterbury quadrangle, and continues part of the pof-

fefiions of that college at this time.

As the above college was a nurfery for the young

fludents of this priory, fo the priory of St. Martin in

Dover, was a cell to it, and continued fo till the dif-

folution of this monaftery ; the prior of it being

ufually eleded from one of the obedientiaries of

Chrifl-church; and the monks, who were alfo of

the benedidine order, were taken likewife from

thence ; a full account of which, and of that priory,

may be feen under the defeription of Dover, in the

liiftory of the county.

The dissolution of this priory of Chrifl-church

was not brought on by one fudden blow, but by flow

degrees, left, from the veneration and fandity in which

it was held by all ranks of people, the fall of it might

have raifed a public tumult and commotion through-

out the realm. The fit ft ftep that appears to have

been taken towards it, was the abrogating of certain

feftivals or holidays, which fhould fall out in harveft

time, which was to be accounted from the ill of July

to the 29th of September; by which, as was intended,

the high feftival of the tranflation of St. 1 homas, an-

nually celebrated, on July 7, was prohibited to be ob-

ferved, otherwife than by the ufing the atcuijomed

fer vices of the holidays in churches, though without

f'uch formal folemnities as were accuftomcd on ugn

t : , feftivals,
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fe Rivals, this being one of thofe injun&ions given by
the king in 1536. Thus the glorious and magnificent

fhews in lights, rich veRments, and other accufcomed

Iplendor, with which thofe feflivals were adorned, and

which invited and allured throngs of people to be pre-

fent at the celebration of their folemnities, being with-

drawn j the multitude loft their veneration for them,

and abRained from coming to the bare celebration

of the church fervice. Two years after which, a fe-

cond attack was made upon this priory, more bold

and daring than the former ; for the blow wasdiredtly

and openly aimed at the reputed glory of this church,

and the honour and veneration paid to the relics of

its faint, by not only fpecially prohibiting the obfer-

vation of the feftivalsin memory of St. Thomas, but

enjoining the entire omiffion of the commemoration
of him; for the feftival fervice of his days was to be

laid afide
; inftead of which, the feftival or ordinary

fervice for the day of the week was to be ufed ; and
archbifhop Cranmer himielf gave a fair precedent of
difowning all regard to this teaft, by not fading (as

was the cuRomJ on the eve of it, but (upping on flefh

in Iris parlour with his domellics ; a flrange and un-
ufual light to all who were prefent. This was in the

year 1538.
1 hde alterations being acquiefced in, with a quiet

fubmidion, in the following year, the king, determin-
ing to bring forward the downfall of this faint effec-

tually, lent forth, in the following year, a new and
fevere injundlion ; in the preamble of which archbi-

Ihop Becket was declared to have been a Rubborn re-

bel, and a traitor to his prince ; it enjoined, that he
ihould not be eRcemed, or called a laint ; that his

images and pictures throughout the whole realm
Ihould be pulled down, and caR out of all churches

;

that his name ihould be razed out of all books, and
the feRival fervice of his days, the colle&s, antiphons,

See.
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&c. ih oilId for ever remain in difufe, upon pain of
his indignation, and imprifonment at his grace’s
pleafure.

As this faint was dripped of the name, honour and
adoration, which had for fo great a length of time
been paid to him ; fo was this church, mod probably a
principal allurement to the deed, robbed of all the
riches, the jewels of inedimable value, and the vad
quantities of gold and filvcr with which this fhrine

was fplendidly and glorioudy adorned : his relics and
bones were likewife taken away, and lb dedroyed and
difpofed of, that what became of them could not be

known, lead they might fall into iuch hands as might
dill honour them with veneration.

This lhrine was built, fays Stow, about a man’s

height, all of done, then upward of timber plain,

within which was a ched of iron containing the bones

of Thomas Becket, fkull and all, with the wound of

his head, and the piece cut out of his fkull, laid in

the fame wound ; but this does not appear to be well

authenticated. This writer tells us further, that the

timber work of it, on the outfide, was covered

with plates of gold, damafked and embofled with

wires of gold, garnillied with broches, images, chains,

precious dones, and great orient pearls; which Ipoils,

in both gold and jewels of inedimable value, tilled

two great cheds, one of which fix or eight Orong men

could do no more than convey out of the church ;

all which was taken to the king’s ufe, and the bones

ol St. Thomas, by the commandment of lord C rom-

well, were then and there burnt to alhes, which was

in September, anno 1 53 8 ,
being the 30th yea: of king

Henry VIII.

This certainly porl ended the fudden ditloluUon of

this priory, which accordingly took place in <hc year

following, when a commiiiion, dated at A '.‘dnunllei,

1 i 4 on
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on March 20, anno 31 Henry VIII. for the fupprel-

fion of it, was directed to the'archbifhop of Canter-

bury, Sir Richard Rich, chancellor of the court of

augmentation ; Sir Chriftopher Hales, mafter of the

rolls ; Walter Hendly, attorney of the fame court,

and five others, that they or any three of them fliould

repair to Chrift-church, and draw up a furrender in

form, and the fame being figned and fealed* by the

prior and convent, to receive and take poffeflion

thereof ; and then to take an inventory of all the

goods, chattels, plate, jewels, and lead, belonging to

the monaftery, and to convey to the mafter of the

jewel houfe, at the tower of London, all the plate,

precious ornaments and money, which they fhould

receive, &c. This commiflion was figned by Thomas
Cromwell; the original of which is in the augmenta-
tion office.

This commiflion was put in execution without de-

lay, viz. on April 4, next following, when the fur-

rendry was figned in their chapter-houfe, by the prior

and twenty-four other members of the convent, and
fealed with their common feal. All thefe on quitting

the monaftery, had yearly penfions, and many of them
had offices and places in the new foundation efta-

blifhed in this church.

The following is a lift of thofe aftigned to the prior

and twenty -four members, figned Rich. Rich. Firfh

to the late prior there,

s. d.
Thomas Goldioell, with office of one of

the prebendaries there. yearly lxxx. - •

Nicolao Clement • X

«

Johanni Gerard • - viii.

Wilhelmo Gyllynghani • — xiii. vi. viii

Johanni Crofs XXX. • •

Johanni Langdon X.

Johanni Oxtiy X
Johanno Elhhe

,
befides one of the offices of

the peti- canons
• * •

111. vi. viii

Wilhelmo
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Wilhelmo Lichfield, befides the office of a

'£• * d.

peti-canon there X.
Roberto Boxly

viii.

•••

Ricardo Godmerjham X.
Ricardo Bonyngton m viii.

Nicolao Herjlcy vi. xiii. iv
Johanni Thoroughley viii.

Wilhelmo Caujlon m vi. -
Quintino Denyjfe - . m vi. xiii. iv
Wilhelmo Gregory - vi.

Roberto Authony — vi.

Wilhelmo Goldwell vi.

Wilhelmo Canterburn vi.

Johanni Stone vi.

Johanni Lamberherjl vi. xiii. iv
Edwardo Glajlenbury - vi.

Johanni Ambrofe
,
befides the office of a •

peti-canon — xl.

Thorn# Goldjton — vi. •

Johanni Morton - vi. —

Summe of the yerely penfions cclxxxxi. vi. viii'*

(Signed) Rich. Rich.

There is another lift in the augmentation -office,

but without date, of the names of the members of

this monaftery, at the time ofthe furrendry, the offices

they then held in the convent, and the penfions and

rewards allotted to them, together with the prefer-

ments intended for them in the new foundation •, the

particulars of which are as follows

:

b See Battely’s Somner, pt, 2, p. 117, appendix. No. xxivb.

from an original in the Augmentation-office,

The
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This great change could not but feem ftrange to
the people who had ftill a veneration for their reputed
faint ; and the violence offered to his fhrine could not
but fill their hearts with inward regret, and private
murmurings ; but their difcontent did not break out
into open rebellion here ; as it did on fome like oc-
cafions in different places in the kingdom. To quiet
the people, therefore, and to convince them of the
propriety, and even neceflity, of thefe changes, the

monks were in general cried out againft, as given to

every lhameful and abominable vice ; and reports

were induflriouily lpread abroad, that the monafteries

were receptacles of the word of people. Such reports

had their effeft, and they created a general delegation

of all the monadical orders. It mud be owned, that

there were fome of the fmaller religious houles, that

gave but too much occafion for this fcandal ; but the

greater monaderies were, for the mod part, well go-

verned, and lived under the drifted difcipline ; nor

could they be charged with any grofs immorality.

—

They promoted learning, they educated youth, and

difpenfed charity with a liberal hand to all around

them. 6 Nor are the crimes which many of them ac-

knowledged

e It has generally been fuppnfed, though there have been

fome few who have thought oth p rwife, that the diflojution of

monafteries occafioned that provifion made for the poor, fome

years afterwards, by the ftatutes in queen t-!izabcth s reign,

parted for that purpofc, the neceflity for which arofe from their

being left deftitute from that event. That this was the fatf,

and that king Henry forefaw this would happen, plainly ap-

pears from the exprefs claufe and covenant, which was gene-

rally infer ted in the firtt grants of the fcites and lands of moll

of thefe dilTolved houfes, feveral of which I have fecn, viz.

that the grantees fhould continue the like hospitality and alms

10 the indigent travellers and poor, which had ufually and con-

Rantlybeen afforded to them by the rd.gious, before thetr

houfes were fuppreffed ;
but thefe eftates often changing owners,

and many of then, through fear of .heir uncertain tenn c, l he

above injunction was after fotnc time but hitle obftned, and
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knowledged themfelves to have been guilty of, in the

iurrenders which they figned, to be looked on as the

truth ; tor the craft, promifes, perfuafions, intreaties

and threats, in (hort, every art and fubtle cunning

and knavery, that could be, was ufed to induce or

compel them to furrender their houfes, and fet their

names to the inftruments, which were frequently

brought by the fubtle commiffioners ready drawn up

for the purpole. Policy, and the general welfare of

the date might dictate the neceffity of their diAblu-

tion ; but no necedity whatever could palliate the un-

juftifiable means made ufe of, to put thefe meafures

in execution.

The miflaken furmifes and prejudices of Dr. Bur-

net, owing perhaps to his fondnels for defamation,

feem now to be pretty well underflood, and his au-

thority appears to be eflimated accordingly
; it cer-

tainly is held very light in relation to his defamation

of this convent of Chrift-churchd

For a true profpedt of the date of it, at the time of

its luppreffion, let us remember, in vindication of it,

that the archiepifcopal throne had been adorned with

a fuccedion of great and good men for a length of

time; forneof whom were ofan honourable and noble

defeent ; all of them were men of a public fpirit, of

competent learning, of good convention and an un-

fpotted reputation. Thefe prelates often vifited this

monadery and dri&ly examined the manners and be-

haviour of the monks ; thefe had a right likewile,

which they never failed to exercife, of placing over

the convent their chief officers, fupervifors, and go-

ar length negle&ed and entirely laid afide ; bv which me«ns
ihe dittrefs of the poor was felt the heavier, and gradually in-

creafing, at lad induced the legiflature to make provifion lor

them by thofe Itaiutes.

‘ Willies Mitred Abbeys, vo!. i. p. 37, for a further vindi-

cation of this and fome other religious houfes, from the defa-

mation of fuch teftimonies.

vernors.
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vernors. The prior, who at the time of the difiolu-

tion, had prefided over this convent for three and
twenty years, was a learned, grave and religious man,
and his predeceffors had been fuch for a length of time
before. The convent was a fociety of grave perfons

;

the aged were diligent to train up the novices both in

the rules of their inftitution, and in gravity and fo-

briety, and the younger were placed in the cells of the

dormitory, among the elder; fo that they were con-
tinually under a kind of guard to prevent them com-
mitting any thing unfeemly. All their revenues and
gains were expended, either in alms and hofpitaliiy, or

in the (lately and magnificent building of their church,

of which the prefent fabric is a convincing proof, or

elfe in decking and beautifying it with the richefl orna*

ments, in which they abounded and exceeded, even to

profufenefs. Their time was for the moll part fpent

inexercifes of filling, penance and devout meditations,

and in attending the divine offices in the church; in

the fuperllitious formalities of which they perhaps

placed too much merit, and millook for godlinefs it-

ielf ; certainly they were fincere in it, and intended

well ; it was the religion they had been brought up in,

nor was there any other for them to follow.

In thofe times there was but little learning in the

world, that age being commonly lliled the dark, or il-

literate age; but whatever learning was then, was

mollly to be found in the cloyders of the monks, where

lome attained to great reputation for their proficiency

in knowledge.

From the above reprefentation, which is a feries of

fafls, the charadler Gt this priory, and the Hate of it,

even at the time of its difiblution, may be pretty well

afeertained, efpecially when we call to memory that

Dr. Gold well, a man of acknowledged learning, vir-

tue, and llriflnefs of character, had been prior for a

length of time ; that archbilhop Cranmer had filled

the patriarchal chair of this church for near leven years

;
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that he was vifitor of this priory, and had been fo

much with the members of it, as to know them well,

and the manner of their behaviour ; and that when
this church was new founded and new modelled, the

fame archbifhop being employed in it by the king,

took into this new foundation eight prebendaries, ten

peti-canons, nine fcholars, and two choriflers, in all

twenty nine, who had been members of this diffolved

priory, befides feveral others, among whom were Dr.

Gold well and William Wynchepe, who were marked
out and afiigned for prebends, but did not accept of

them, others were preferred in other churches, and all

of them had penfions and rewards.

After the furrendry of the church and priory into

the hands of the king’s commiffioners, the members
of it being turned out, the whole was left in a defo-

lated condition, a mere heap of ruin and confufion, for

thofe-who took poffeflion of it, made quick havock of

their lodgings and houfes, and carried away for the

king’s ufe all the jewels, plate, rich ornaments, and
whatever elfe was valuable from the church and mo-
naflery, and all their manors, lands and polfdTions

were feized on and put under the management of the

king’s new court of augmentation, for his ufe.

How the fcice and buildings of it were afterwards

difpoied of, among the members of the new eflablifh-

ment, and the new form they then took, as well as

their alterations, which brought them forward, to their

prefcnt Jfate, cannot be io well deferibed, as it is in a

manufeript treadle, now in the poflefTion of the dean

of Canterbury, containing the orders of the chapter,

made in 1546, for the allotment of them among thole

members, with Mr. Somner’s explanation and obfer-

vations on them. In this treatife are many curious par-

ticulars relating to the converting of the different

buildings of the monafleiv into dwellings lor this new
fociety ; and the new modelling of the whole precin&s,

in a great meafure, into its prelcnt form, may be known
from
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from it; but the frequent changes which appear by it

to have been made between fome of the prebendaries

of thole lodgings, at firft allotted to them, and then

again to others on the demife of any of their brethren,

fome with the confent of the chapter, and others by

order of the vifitor, make it very difficult to afeertain

to which ftall they in reality belonged, and thefe changes

leem to have continued till fome time after queen Eli-

zabeth’s acceffion ; fince which the lodgings have re-

mained fixed to the prebendaries, according to their

refpe&ive (tails, as above-mentioned.

The dean’s lodgings .—Firjl, from the chapel

door next the dorter; to have the chapel with the clofet,

the old chequer, with all manner of chambers there-

unto belonging, both new and old, lately appertaining

to the prior there, with the corn-lofts and cellars under

them, adjoining to the weft end of his great gardens,

and alfo all the brewhoufe, feparate now from Mr.'

Parkhurft’s lodging,5 and the bakehoufe and all other

houfes, as the whole lodging lately ordained for the

mafter of the chorifters, unto the dean’s (fables ; alfo

the great barn next the (tables, and the two (tables,

lately called the prior’s (tables, and the fumptery (table

and the carter’s hall ; and a divifion to be made be-

tween Dr. Ridley’s garden** directly from Mr. Deans

gate, and to (top up the walk upon the wall, and Mr.

Dean to have the whole room from the barn, with the

town wall and tower, unto Dr Ridley’s orchard pale,

and a way to be relerved for Mr. Dean to the pofterrt

gate, and the garden before his hail door, with the wine

cellar

The firft prebendary's lodgings:—To have the vault

called bilhop Becket’s tomb, under our Lady s chapel;

the houfe called his bakc-houfe, his kitchen, hall, par-

lour, buttery, and the fouth fide of the old chape

t.

i

Fourth prebendary.

Then Dr. Thornton’s,

h Fifth prebendary,

bifhop of Dover, now Dr. Benfon’a.

K k
there

\ 01j. XI.
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there, the chancel there, with all manner of buildings

by him there made, his courts before his hall door and

kitchen, with the garden before his gallery, and his

old garden in the fantftuary, with his orchard and tower

therein ; and his liable next to the middle gate, and

the hay houfe next to Mr. Seenleger’s ftable, along the

dean’s garden.

The fecond prebendary’’s lodgings. Firft, he to have

the north fide or ifle of the firmary chapel, with the

garden on the north fide ; the old table hall, with the

kitchen, buttery, the chamber, called commiffion cham-
ber, and the lodging at the upper end of the hall, the

little garden there, and the ftable next Mr. Dean’s fta-

ble, with the little barn.

The third prebendary’s lodgings .'—He to have two
lodgings, late Mr. Searle’s and Mr. Brooke’s, with the

rooms fquared to the tenements j and to have the ftable

which Mr. Devenifh lately had.

The fourth prebendary’s lodgings.
m—He to have the

kitchen, with his larder next the court, with all the

wall room, tower, town wall, garden to the ftables,

the whole lodging from Mr. Dean’s wall againft the

wall late made in the brewhoufe, the kitchen before

made, pertaining to his lodging, the ftable next the

garden, with the hay-houle thereto belonging.

The fifth’s prebendary’s lodgings —He to have all

the chambers and houle, from the chamber now Wil-
liam W incheap’s, being annexed unto the lodgings

k Then Mr. Saintleger’s, now Dr. Storer's.

‘Then Mr. Goldfon’s, now Dr. Welfit’s
; this, in themanu-

feript, is called the eighth prebendary ’s lodging. It w?s about
two years afterwards new built, from the materials of the fra ter

or old refedlory, given to him in ccnfequence of the lord pro-
testor's letters to the chapter for this purpofe.

,n Then Mr. Parkhurft's, now Dr. Ratcliffe’s
; it is called in

the manufeript, the third prebendary’s lodgings.
n Then Dr. Ridley's, now Mr. Archdeacon Ly nch’s ; called

in the manufeript, the fourth prebendary.

named
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Darned the honnours , with all manner of houfes, there

above and under, joining to his garden, and fo far crofs

the great chamber, as his garden wall diredlly departeth,

and a divifion thereto be made crofs the chamber, as

the garden wall lieth, and all the back garden to Mr.
Dean’s garden, with the town wall, the tower lately in

the tenure of Mr. Daniel, and alio the liable next the

bake-houfe.

The Jixth prebendary s lodgings .
0—He to have the

other part of the aforefaid great chamber, in the hon-

nours, the rooms underneath, with the gallery and gar-

den, and his old chamber, with all manner of chambers,

cellars and rooms there inclofed, and the liable next

the forge barn, and the hav-houfe betwixt the barn

and the bifhop of Dover. p

The feventh prebendary's lodgings ,
q—He to have the

whole lodging, from the larder gate to the pentife gate,

with the chambers there, called Heaven and Paradife,

and fo through the fruyter and to the cloyfter, and all

the fruyter to the dorter wall, the common kitchen with

all manner of houles, cellars, and lofts, (the lead, tim-

ber, and freellone of the fruyter, taken down for the

treafure of the church), and the liable next to Dr.

Ridley’s.

The eighth prebendary's lodgings

J

—He to have Mr.

Cok’s lodging, with the plumbery and dole, and gar-

den impaled upon the hill to the fchool garden.

The ninth prebendary s lodgings .

s—“He to have the

whole lodging, that Mr. Crofs had beneath and above,

° Then Mr. Menys’s, now Mr. Moore’s; called in the m,i-

nufcript, the fifth prebendary.

p Canon of the firft prebend.

q Then Mr. Glazyei’s, now Dr.

manufeript, the tenth prebendary.

K. k a
with
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with all manner of rooms within the gate, called tbfi

Hogg-hall j the whole garden with the vaults and

town wall, provided Mr. Milles have a wood-houfe

fo convenient for him, as he now has, elfe to keep the

fame. 1

The tenth prebendary's lodgings?—He to have the

whole lodging, with the garden next the pentife in the

court, with the whole lodging over the court gate, the

liable with the hay-houfe, lately the treafurer’s ftore-

houfe
{
adjoining near the bakehoufe.

The eleventh prebendary's lodgings .

w—He to have

the other lodging called honnours, with the gallery at

the door above and beneath, and the chapel above and

under, and the orchard, inclofed with done walls, next

thedreet, fquare with his lodgings and the dable, with

the hay-houfe, late Mr. Daniel’s, and licence to build

a gallery ten yards long, upon the bifhop of Dover’s

garden wall there.

The twelfth prebendary's lodgings.
x— He to have the

lodging in the late long hall, from Mr. Dean’s lodging

to the bifhop of Dover’s lodging, with all manner of

houfes and vaults, late in the tenure of Mr. Arthur St.

Leger, and a way through the Gimew to bring in

wood, and the dable between Mr. Ponet’s and Mr.
Parkhurd’s.

1 Thefe lodgings were afterwards exchanged with the chap-
ter’s clerk or auditor, and are thofe now let by him as the re.

gilter-office, &c.
u Then Mr. Milles’s, now Dr. Vyner’s.
w Then Mr. Ponet’s, now the Hon. Mr. Legge’s.
* Then the bifhop of Cathnefs's, now Dr. Walfby’s. Thefe

lodgings were in the long hall, long fince pulled down ; fituated

where the brick paflage is, in front of Mr. Giegory’s, the minor
canon’s houfe, which houfe was part of thefe lodgings alfo ;

hut thefe continued the lodgings of this prebend but a very few
years; for the common table held in the long hall, on the fouth
lide of the green court, being laid afide, that building, with
feme othei s adjoining vvellward of it, became by confent of
chapter, the lodgings for this twelfth prebendary, and were
fitted up accordingly, and they continue fo at this time.

The
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The greater buildings of the priory, fuch as the great

dorter or dormitory, the refe&ory,the convent kitchen

and the long hall of the Tub-prior's lodgings, which

though neceflary for To large a community, living all

together as one family, could be ol no ufe to the new

foundation, were all taken down, and the fcites ofmoft

of them allotted to the feveral prebendaries, as before-

mentioned.

The antient and present state of the pre-

cincts of the late priory ,
and of the dean and chapter .

The scites. of monafieries were in general encom-

pafied with a ftrong and high wall, partly to form an

inclofure, in which the monks fbould be kept within

bounds from wandering abroad at large, without leave

of the fuperior, and partly as a means by which the rich

treafures of them might be fecured from thieves and

robbers, and their perfons guarded from the tumul-

tuous infurre&ions of the rabble.

This church and monaftery had fuch a wall ; fome

remains of which, built of ftone, appear at this day ;

the whole of which is faid to have been made by arch-

bifhop Lanfranc, loon after the Norman conqueft , for

this, we have the authorities ofEadmer,-’ Ralph de

Diceto,
2 and the monk Gervas,* who all agree, that

Lanfranc built the edifices within the precindt, togethei

with the wall. The lame is recorded in the obituary,

or,,! mentioned in a charter of archbiiliop 1 heobald.

3 Ibid. col. 1654.

andk k 3
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and Battely.
b By fome of thefe, the court, the ceme-

tery, and the convent garden, were all enlarged towards

the fouth ; and molt part of the fouth wall feems to

have been new built, taking in a larger compafs than

at firft it did, and comprehending the fame bounds that

it does at this day. c

Tov\ ards the eaft wall, the convent garden was much
enlarged by the addition of houfes and lands, which

the monks had likewife acquired, by purchale and ex-

change, near Queningate and Queningate-lane j by

which acquifitions that wall, towards the fouth end of

it, was extended probably to the fame limits that it has

at this day. d

As to the remaining part of the eaft, and part of the

north wall, it is to be obferved, that there was a fmall

fpace between the wall of the convent and the wall of

the city, reaching from Queningate to Northgate,

called Queningate-lane ; this piece of ground king
Henry II. by his charter, gave to this church for the

ufe of their almonry. 6
In the year 1305, the monks

were prefented by the citizens, for having Bopped or

made up this way, leading from one of thefe gates to

the other; this the monks acknowledged, but alledged

their right by the above charter, upon which they were

b Decern. Script, col. 1945, 1946, 2142. Battely’s Somner,
p. 102, pt. 2, p. 88. Ang. Sacr. pt. 1, p. 55. Archiv. Eccl.
Chrilti, Cant.

c Arehbiftiop Courtney gave towards the repairing of the walls
of the precindfs, the fum of 266I. 13s. 4c!. Battely, pt. 2, p. 75.
The bounds of thefe precindts at prefent, are: on the eaft- and
north, the city wall from Northgate to Burgate

;
on the fouth,

partly by Burgate-ftreet and partly by the back of the houfes in
that ftreet

;
on the weft, by Sun-ftreet, the eaft fide of the pre-

cindfs of the Archbifhop’s palace, and the ftreet leading from
Palace-ftreet, by ihe borough of Staplegate, along by the Miift-
yard to Northgate.

d Battely’s Somner, p. 102, pt, 2, p. 88. Thorn, col. 2142.
0

Battely’s Somner, p. 103; where the particular dimenfions
of this ground, in the words of the charter, are given.

acquitted ;
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acquitted ; but for their more certain furety in it, they

obtained of king Henry IV. as appears by the church
records, a further grant of this way/

But the remainder of Queningate-lane, lying be-

tween Queningate and Burgate, did not for fome time

afterwards become the property of the church, for it

may be feen in the aft of parliament palled in the firft

year of king Richard III. by which the aldermanry of

Weftgate was granted to the city, that this flip of

ground was then by it granted to the church, together

with the poftern and bridge ; but in cafe of eviction

of the aldermanry from the city, this ground and pre-

mifes were to return to the city, a part of whofe de«

mefnes it was in fee farm ; and it certainly did l'o, for

in the firft year of king Henry VII. the fame alder-

manry, by another aft of parliament, was reftored to

Sir George Brown’s heirs, who by the former aft were

made incapable 6f it, on account of their father’s taking

part with the former of thofe princes.

But this part of the city wall being much neglefted,

and in a ruinous condition, the monks petitioned the

king, for the preventing of fuch dangers as might befal

their monaftery on that account, that they might re-

pair that part of it at their own coll, and might take i.i

that part of the lane within the inclofure of their own
monaftery ; which defire they obtained, and a cornpo-

fition was entered into between them and the citizens,

in the 7th year of king Henry VII. s by which, among
many other things agreed on between them, the church

became poflTefled of this fpace of ground, with the wall,

tow'ers, poftern and bridge ; after which, prior Selling

(who died 1494) new built that part of this wall, which

reached from St. Michael's church to the old one that

f See Battely’s Somner, p. 103.
s This indenture, made between the prior and convent and

the mayor and citizens of Canterbury, anno 7 Henry VII. re.

fating to the poftern and bridge between Nortligate and Burgate,

is in the chelt of the city chamber.

K k 4 inclofed
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inclofed the garden of the convent i

h the remaining

parts of the walls of this monaflery retain their firft

bounds, and therefore require no further obfervation

to be made on them.

The state of the precintfts of this church, at the

time of the diffolution of the monaflery, was this : On
the north fide of the church was the court of the priory,

encompaffed with the buildings, lodgings and offices

of the prior and of the convent, now called the green-

court and brick-paflage ; adjoining to this court, north-

weftward, was the almonry, now called the Mint yard;

on the weft part was the court of the palace, or of the

archbifhop, where his palace was ; and on the louth

fide was the court of the church, now called the church-

yard, in which was the outward and inward cemetery;

and beyond that eaftward, the convent-garden, now
called the Oaks.

There were formerly five gates belonging to thefe

precindls, viz. the grand gate on the fouth fide of the

church, in the church-yard ; the gate in the court of

the priory, leading from thence to Stablegate, through

which all the provifions and necefiaries for the convent

were brought; the gate in the almonry ; the gate lead-

h Batt. Somn. p, 104, pt. 2, p. 89. Ang. Sacr. pt. 1, p. 146.
This lane may great part of it be traced at this time ; the en-
trance into it from Burgate yet remains uninclofed, being the

back way to the third prebendal houfe
;

it is eafily perceived
again from the poffern, along by where Queningate once flood,

forwards towards the dean’s garden, and again at the back of the

garden of the fourth prebend
; between thefe two gardens is a

/pace of ground, along which this lane once led, (now made ufc

of for the flable-yard of the precin&s) which is corruptly called

theFollings, inflead of the Foreigns; a name it gained from its

being a place without, or foreign to the jurifdittion of the con-
vent, as great part, if not all of it. was till the time of king
Henry Vil. as above-mentioned. The antient flone gateway
which led northward from the former precinfts, or court of the
convent (now called the green-court) to thefe Foreigns and Que-
Jiingatedane, is flill remaining.
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jng to the Foreigns, and the poftern in the city wall
leading towards St. Auguftine’s monaftery, all which
will be taken notice of hereafter; and there has been
one added in later times, being the poftern-gate at the
north-weft corner of the church, leading to the pre-
cindls of the Archbifhop’s palace.

Befides thefe, there was in antient times another
gate, called St. Michael s gate (from its being oppoiite
to a large ftone image of St. Michael, fet up on the
roof of the church over the door into the fouth crofs
ifle) and in the old charters of the church, the old gate
of the cemetery, from its leading into the common

0
ce-

metery of the church in the court of it. To this gate
there was a diredt pafiage or ftreet, open from the eaft

end of the late St. Andrew’s church, through the
place where the Corn-market and Butter-market now
is, called from the above image, Angel-lane ; iome
part of this gate is yet remaining; but it is, as well

as the paflage itfclf, built upen and converted to pri-

vate ufe.
1

The prefent gate of the cemetery, ufually called the

Church-gate, is built at fome diftance weftward from

the ocher, above-mentioned, in the fame fouth wall of

the precindts of the church. There is a pafiage to it

from the High-ftreet through Mercery-lane, and thence

to the fouth porch of the church. The ufe of this gate

was to open a more diredt and commodious way to all

thole, who through devotion, continually refbrted to

this church ; and there is a charter among the records

of the hofpital of Eaftbridge, which mentions a houfc

built at the eaft corner of the lane, called le Merceritrs

over againft the gate of the church of the Holy fri-

nity ; it is dated anno 41 Henry III/

1 Battely’s Somner, p. 105, pt. 2, p. 89.
k This houfe now pays rent to the hofpital, and is fituated op-

pofite to this gate. Somner, ibid.

The
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The prefentgate fucceeding the former one, before-

mentioned, on the lame fpot, is a ftrong and beautiful

building of elegant gothic architecture, built by prior

Goldftone, in the year 1517, as appears by a legend

along the whole front of it,
1 though now fcarcely legi-

ble, for that, as well as the rich ornamental carve

work, which covers almoft the whole of it ; among

which are the feveral coats of arms of the nobility and

sentry of that time, is now in great meafure decayed

and mouldered away through length of time.™ In the

middle was a large ftatue of our Saviour, which, in de-

rifion, was Hoot to pieces by the parliamentary foldiers

in the great rebellion of the laft century.

Within this gate, along the greatefl part of the fouth

fide of the church, formerly called the court of it, was

the common cemetery, or burying place, not only for

thofe of the convent, but for fuch of the city as chofe

to be buried in it, which w-ere no fmall number, as ap-

pears by the wills in the prerogative-office here j the

place in general preferred for fuch purpofe, being on

each fide the path, between the above gate and the

fouth porch of the church, near which was, within me-

mory, one antient tomb ftone remaining; but there is

nothing left now

;

the whole, though dill called the

church-yard, being a plain lurface covered over with

1 Viz. Hoc ojius Conjlrufium eft Anno Dom Millefimo Quingenttjimo

Decirno Se/itimo. On the gates are the arms of archbimop Juxon,

and thofe of the fee of Canterbury; the gates having been new
made and fet up by that arehbiihop, in the room of the old ones,

which had been destroyed by the Puritans fome years before, in

the time of the great rebellion.

m Thefe arms were thofe of the king, a griffin and greyhound
,

fupporters ;
and ten others; among which were thofe of Gulde-

fovd, Scot, Fineux, Howard, Nevil, Poynings, and Guldeford,

•with the pom^ranct in a canton
;

at each corner of the gate, the fee

of Canterbury, impaling Warham; and the fame fee, impaling

Becket ;
and over the fmall wicket gate, three fhields, viz. prior

Goldftone’s, with a mitre over it
;
the fee of Canterbury, im-

paling Morton j and the arms of the priory.

gravel
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gravel, and undifturbed by burials for a great number
of years part ;

n on the middle of the fouth fide of it
(where the high mount is now in the 8th prebendal
garden) was once a large ftecple, called the Campanile
or Clock-houfe, which was taken down at the
lution of the priory. 0

m°~

At the ea(t end or the common or outward ceme-
tery, isanantient (lone arch, being circular and much
ornamented with carve-work, coeval at leaa with this
part of the church. This was the gateway, which
opened into the inward cemetery, and is (till known by
the name of the cemetery gate. p This cemetery or bu-
rial place extended, though feemingly for no great
breadth, by the remaining part of the fouth fide of the
church round by the ealt end, and fo on to a (mail
part of the north fide of it. This appears from feme
infrriptions on both fides, upon the fiones of the church
wall, two of which being the inlcriptions, as has been
fuppofed by Come, for two of the priors who lie buried

here, have been mentioned before ; and there is a third

Hill remaining on a (lone on the north fide, towards the

n On the fouth fide of the church yard, almoft oppofite St.

Michael’s chapel, are two mean antient timbered houfes, which
were built and appropriated for the dwellings of the priefls of

archbifhop Arundel’s chantry, in this cathedral. Theadvowfon,
donation, &c. of the chantry in Chrift church, late founded by

archbifhop Arundel, was fold and conveyed by the archbifhop,

and the prior and convent of Chrift- church, among other pre-

mifes, to king Henry VIII. bv indenture JMov. 30, in the 29th

year of his reign. Augtn. off. Box E. 7.
0 Leland’s l tin. vol. vi. f. 3, p. 6, fays, “ There was a might

great ringe caullid Conrades Ringe, and that after was broken

and made into a fmaller ringe and io hanggid up by likelihod

iji the low elofehe in the chirche yarde now a late dene pull id

downe.”
p The reafon why the cemetery was divided into two parts,

feems to be, as is Hill pradiled in the burial grounds or church-

yards in London, and other populous towns, to diitinguith one

part as a place more honourable for burials, foi whiv.li, greater

feesare paid, than lit the outer one. Battely, pt.2, p. 90.

eaft
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cad end of the church, which is legible as follows, in

the fame odd fafhioned characters.

Hie jacet Ymbertus , cujus Deus ejio mifertus :

Vivnt cu?n ch 'tjlo mundo Jubfradius ab ijio :

Cujus in 01 e Dei laus vefpere matte diei :

Quod bene cantavit vivens mors ipfa probavitd

Further on beyond this inner cemetery, was the

common garden of the convent, which extended to

the eaft and fouth walls of the precinCts, in the middle

of which was a large fifh-pond ; this, at the diflolu-

tion, was filled up, and the fpace of it, with the reft of

the garden, was parted off and allotted in fmall fpots,

as gardens for the members of the church ; but this did

not continue long, before the whole was again laid open
for public ule. Juft within the above gate, at a fmall

diftance fouthward, there is yet (landing the old fchool-

houfe, though for many years pad put to other ufes j
r

yet that it was fuch, before a fchool-houfe in the Mint-

yard was ufed for this purpofe, is certain. In Mr.
Somner’s time, there were lome who remembered it

kept by one Mr. Twyne, fometime a magiftraie of this

city, it being a free fchool, chiefly for the city, and fo

called, and antiently of the liberty of it, having apaf-

iage to it from fame part of Burgate-ftreet. Of what
antiquity this free-lchool was, is uncertain ; indeed

archbifhop Theodore, the 7th after Auguftine, ereCled

q In the obituary of the church, it is mentioned that Thomas
Wyking was buried in *407, without the walls of the church,
oppofite to the tomb of St. Thomas; and no doubt there were
many more buried in this |^Iace, of which we find no particular

mention made.
r

It has been for many years made ufe of as a worklhop, for

the plumbers of the church to call their fheets of lead in. Ad-
joining to it, is the north prebendal houle, built on the feite of
the houfe where the facrift of the priory dwelt ; nearly oppolite

to which is the houle allotted to the third prebend, built wholly
fince the difiolution of the priory, but not of fuch durable ma-
terials as thole built before, by the religious.

at
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at Canterbury, by licence of pope Vitellianus, a fchool
or college (a kind of academical foundation) wherein
he placed profelTors of all the liberal fciences ; which,
fays Lambarde, was the very pattern of that fchool,

which Sigebert, the king of the Eaft Angles, after-

wards built j but this latter fchool muft have long fince

vanifhed. The face or this city having been fo cften

wafted by the Danes, and by other accidents and cafu-

altie^ that it would be a folly to feek or hope to find

out the place of it, for there are no footfteps left to

trace out even the ruins of it.

j4s to this free-fcbool here
, mention is made in the

archives of this church of one Kobert, redtor of the

church of the fcholars of Canterbury, who was prefent

as a witnefs, on an appeal of the prior and convent, in

caufeof theirs, then, in 1259, depending before the of-

ficial of Canterbury, Robert VVinchelfea, who fome

time after this came to be archbifhop of Canterbury, in

king Edward I.’s time, and was a fcholar at Canter-

bury, fays Harpsfield, and therefore, I fuppofe here.

In whofe immediate fucceffor’s time, anno 1321, there

arofe a great controverfy between Matter Ralph de

Waltham, redtor of this fchool, and Robert de Henney,

parfon of St. Martin’s, who, it fecms by the right and

cuftom of his church, held and kept a kind of petty

free-fchool there, about the rights and liberties of ei-

ther fchool.* Of this fchool the archbifhop, the fee

being full, and the church, the fee being void, were

patrons.
1

On

8 Battely’s Somner, p. 107. The records of this difference,

as regiftered among the archives of Ch rift-church,.are printed by

Mr. bomner, in his appendix. No. xxxiii.

1 The archbifhop’s right will appear from the records men-
tioned above, and printed in Mr. Somner’s appendix. The
church’s right from other like records, in which is this note :

—

The collation of the mafterfhip of the grammar fchools by Ri-

chard Prior (of Chrift-church) upon Mr. John Bo&on, whom he
inverted
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On the north fide of the church was the priory it>

fclf, fituated clofe to it, the gate of which opened into

the court of it, now called the Green-court, being a

quadrangle or fquare, having two gates of entrance to

it ; one of which, the inoft antient of any, fituated at

the north- weft corner of the court, was called the por-

ter's gate, and in fome antient records the gate of the

priory, or the old priory gate. It fcemsavery antient

ltrudhire, probably made by archbifhop Lanfranc, and

there is not found mention in any record of its being

rebuilt fince the firft foundation of it. Through this

gate all forts of provifions and necefTaries were brought

for the ufe of the convent. The other gate, at the

north-eaft corner of the court, led from the court which

was within the jurifdidtion of the church, to the fpace

of ground without or foreign to it, called the Foreigns,

now vulgarly the Follings, as mentioned before, where

the barns and fome out offices of the convent were

built, once a part of Queningate-lane, and within the

liberties of the city. On the l'outh fide of this court,

towards the weft part of it, flood the back gate into

the priory itfelfft he front entrance being from the cloy-

fters) the greateft part of which was fituated between

it and the church.

This gate was ufually called the larder gate, clofe on
the left or eaft fide of which, was the larder, kitchen,

and then adjoining the leflfer dorter or dormitory, there

being two of them ; the other being the more antient

inverted into that office bv delivering to him the ferula and the

rod, the laid matter having rtrit made oath, that he would govern
the fchool faithfully and diligently. This was in the year 1374,
at which time the fee was void by archbifhop Wittlefey’s death.

See IJattely’s Sornner, p. 106. But it appears before this, anno
1326, 13 cal. Jun. that the prior and chapter of Chrilt -church

gave the Ichools and the government of the fcholars in Canter-
bury, to Mafter John de Elham, of their own mere right, the

fee of Canterbury being vacant. See Lelaad’s Colleft, vol. i.

p. 275 *

and
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and greater one, u
ftanding in that Ipace or area, acrofs

which there is now a brick caufeway, over vaults lead-
ing from the above gate to the church; they were both
built on vaulted arches, and in thefe dormitories the
monks flept. On the right hand, or wed ward of this

gate, was the domus hofpitum, or ftrangers- hall, allotted

for the entertainment of ftrangers, and called antiently

in the Latin records of this church, both Aula Ho/pi-
tum and Camera Hofpitum , i. e. the hall or chamber of
the guejls ;

w adjoining to which was an arched gateway

u Of thefe two dormitories, nearly adjoining to each other,

the larger has been pulled down ; the ielfer one upon the diflolu-

tion of the priory, was converted into a common hall for the

minor canons, and other offices of the choir, where they had a
common table, and eat together, after the manner of colleges’

This common table being afterwards put down, the building was
converted into cl i ft i

n

61 dwellings for forne of the minor canons,

and into a houi'e for the twelkh prebendary. The vaults on
which this, as well as the other parts of the priory were built,

were raifed on circular pillars, with plain capitals and bafes
; the

arched roofs of which conftft of large rude rubble itones, mixed

with a coarfe grout, and are feemingly of great antiquity, at leak

as early as Lanfranc’s time. Many of thele pillars are now bu-

ried in the earth, the capitals of them appearing to be of no

greater height than the furface of the green-court, and the pave-

ment of the cloyfters.
w The ftrangers hall, a lofty handfome building, was, with

the lodgings over it and adjoining buildings, at the diffiolutiou,

allotted to the feveuth prebendary, now Dr. Coombe, for his

dwelling
;
adjoining to the back part of which is part of an arch,

leemingly the remains of the kitchen, and the only part of it left,

which fhews it to have been an oftagon. i his is in the above

prebendal garden, againft the weft wall of which are fome hand-

fome remains of the loculoi ium, which feems to have filled the

reft of the fpace of the garden. This kitchen of the priory was

new built by prior Hathbrand, after the year 1338; to the new

building of which, John Winboru, commillary of this church,

gave 100 marcs, and was other wife a good benefa<ft,or 10 this

church, to the ufc of which he gave 200 marcs, for the pur-

chafe of lands : 60 marcs to the convent, 40s. to the laciiil, for

the fteeple ; all his cups and lilver plate, for the ule of the table

of the mafter ; two acres of land for the ufe oi the ce.laier, and

all his books to the library, bee Sumner s MSS. papeis in the

library.

which
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which led to the convent kitchen, which flood near it

on the left fide, and then the locutorium

;

beyond

which, adjoining to the cloyGers, was the freyter or re-

teftory,* being the common dining room ofthe monks,
built, as well as the other buildings of the priory, on
ranges of vaulted arches, and were compofed, as ap-

pears by the remains of them, of rubble (tones and

flints ; the windows and doors and quoins of fquared

afiller (tone.

The lefier dormitory, the larder gateway, the Gran-

ger’s hall, and a remnant of the arch of the kitchen,

with fome high ftrong walls, in which are feveral large

circular arched windows in different parts of them, be-

longing to thofe large and fpacious rooms of the priory,

pulled down foon after its dilfolution, and feveral ranges

of the vaulted arches on which they Good, are all that

are at this time remaining of them. One ol thefe walls,

which is richly ornamented with carve work, and a

range of fmall marble pillars, feems to have been the

eaG end of the refectory, which adjoined the cloyGers;

on the north fide of them there are two handfome
arched doorways, the one opening into the cloyGers

from thofe vaults which were under the eaG part of the

refeClory, and the other from near the weGern part of

it, being the approach to them and the cellarer’s lodg-

ings, from the Grangers-hall likewife.

1 Giall r.ext proceed to the cloyGers, which are re-

maining pretty entire; they feem to be much of the

fame age as the body of the church, and by the re-

mains of the iron bars in the windows, the whole feems

to have been once glazed. The roofthroughout is cu-

x Chnftian de Haghe, by will, in the Prerogative office, gave

60 marcs flet ling, and John her hufband, gave io marcs, to-

wards the tuildingof the refedorv
; which (hews that the build-

ings remaining at the diffiolution of the priory, were very few,

if any of them, thofe which had been eredfed by archbilhop

Lanlranc, though the vaults on which they flood certainly were,

bee Somner’s MSS. papers, ibid.

riouGy
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riouOy ribbed with (tone-work, knotted with many
hundreds of fhiclds of coats of arms, probably thofe of
the principal nobility and gentry, efpeciallv thofe who
were benefa&ors to this fabric/ The Touch walk or
quarter, was built by archbifliop Courtney, and his

executors, who laid out 300I. on it ; and prior Selling,

who died in 1494, caufed ir to be glazed and beauti-

fied.
2 At the welt; end of it, is an arched door- way,

at prefent leading towards the archbi (hop’s palace,

once the principal entrance and place of approach into

the monaltery, for all comers and goers
j on the weft

fide or walk was the door into the cellarer’s lodgings,

adjoining to it.
a The north fide or walk is decorated

fuperior to the others, with finall pillars and arches of

(tone work, which, as well as two arched door ways

leading into the refectory, &c. as mentioned before,

are richly carved and ornamented. Oppofite to the

door which led to the rcfe£torv, are the remains of

(lone work, in which formerly ftood a double ciftern

or lavatory, for the ufe of the hall, and for the con-

vent to walk in. The middle (pace or area within the

y There are about 683 in number. Prior Henry de Eftria

Toon after the year 1285, is recorded to have new paved the

cloyfters. See Dart, appendix, p. 3.
2 Battely’s Somner, pt. 2, p. qo. Anglia Sacr. pt. 1, p. 146.^

3 The cellarer was one of the four great officers of the monaf-

terv, each of whom had feparate lodgings, or apartments to

themfelves, within the precinfts. Theie were the cellarer, the

i'acrift, the chamberlain, and treafurer of the mortaftefy. When

king Henry VIII. new founded this church, he reftored all the

fcite of the late diffblved monaftery to the dean and chaptei, ex-

cept thefe cellarer’s lodgings and the almonry, fince called the

mint-vard, which he referved to himfelf. The former lodgings

vvereafferwards, through cardinal Pole’s means, annexed 10 t it at -

chiepifcopal palace, part of which, the fcite of them 1 * c -

niains ; but the building itfelf has been pulled c °|' n onie
.

ew

years fince. The name, arms, and rebus of R‘^ ur
.

e, ‘ n»*

monk and cellarer of this church, who fufreie t e.un in nig

Henry VlIJ.'s reign, for being an accomplice with Liiaaoeth

Barton, the Holy Maid of Kent, were. formerly in ue uindows

of thefe lodgings.

TO
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cloyfters has, fince the difiolution, been made life of,

as well as the cloyflers themfelves, for a place of burial

for the inhabitants of the precincts and others, who
have thought fit to chufe it as l'uch.

b

(

In the eaft walk near the north end of the eaft wall,

is a fmall circular arched door- way,
,
with zig-zag or-

naments, long fince flopped up. This led into fome

vaults, rather more elegant than mod of the others un-.

der the buildings of the priory. Againft the fame wall,

a little fouthward, is another door-way, but larger and

'pointed, formerly leading to the prior’s chapel, but

now into the dark entry, formerly the-'Tcite of it, to-

wards the Green-ccurt ; in the middle of this walk is

b There are only three monuments in the clovfters, two of

which are about the middle of the weft fide. The firft is for

Thomas Knowler, gent, who was alderman or Canterbury above
thirty years, feveral years chamberlain, and twice mayor of that

city
;

lie died in 170$. And the feco.id, for Heller Pern,
brooke, late of the precincts, who died in 1774. In the cloy

-

liers themfelves, as well as the middle inclofure, there are a great
number of infcriptions, an attempt to notice all which would be
too prolix, I Ihall mention four only : one to the memory of the
Rev John Francis, A. M. head mafter of the king’s fchool here,

and recftor of Harbledown ; lie died unmarried in 1736. Two
others for the fame family. And another for Mary, daughter of
Edward Haftcd, efq. and Anne his wife, who died an infant in
j 774 ;

in the fame grave with her lies Anne Haired, ofthefepre.
• cintfts, the widow of Edward Hafted, efq. of Hawley, barrifter

at law, and daughter of Jofeph Tyler, gent, of London, de-
scended by the mother from the antient and eminent family of
Dingley, of the Ille of Wight. By him file had two children,
Edward, the Editor of this Hiftory ; and Anne, the wife of
Capt. James Archer. She died in 1792, ret. 90. Another in-
fcription for Stephen, foil of Crifp- Stephen Hall, efq. who died'
an infant, in 1792; underneath, thefe verfes, by Mrs. Elizabeth
Carter, of Deal :

—

Though infantyean no pompous honors claim t

The vain parade of monumental fame ,

7 0 letter praife the la/1 great day fall rear

l.hs fpothfs innocence that fumbers here.
'

the
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the entrance to the chapter houic, c
a lpacious and beau-

tiful ftrufture, the roof of which, made of Jrifh oak,
is remarkably cdrious and elegant. It is of the fame
age with the cloyfters and nave of the church, built *n

the room of a former one- which flood clofe on the
north fide of it, chiefly by the benefactions of the arch-
hi Ikops Arundel and Courtney, and prior Chillenden

;

the name of the latter being on the ftone -work of the
great weft window, and the arms of the archbifhops
Sudbury, Courtney and Arundel, on the other parts of
the building in the glafs of the windows/ as well as

on the ceiling itfelf, it is about ninety -two feet long
and thirty-feven broad, and fifty-four high, having a
circular loan roof, fo judicioufly contrived, that there

are no girders to prevent a fair open view of it, and it

is without any other incumbrance.

This room is almoft lurrounded with a ftone feat,

above which are arches or flails, divided by ftnall pil-

lars of Betherfden marble; thirteen of thefe take up
the whole breadth at the eaft end, and have gothic

pyramids of ftone above them, adorned with pinnacles

carved and gilt; the middle frail being that of the

prior, is diftinguifhed luperior to the others. Theftalls

on each fide are thirty-five in number, five of which,

next to the eaft corners, have had their capitals and-

fpandrils between the arches gilt, probably appropriated

to the chief officers of the convent ; the reft in other

refpedts are much the fame.

c In the windows of this chapter-houfe, which were formerly

much enriched with painted glais, wene the arms of t lie lord Ros

and his wife, Sir Arnold Savage, SirThomas Erpingham, Blount,

Thomas Raviniton, Pelham, John Norwood, Ufford, impaling

azure, a lion , azure ;
and oi Simon Sudbury, v.z, a ta.uot houna,

fceiant, within a bardure engrailed ,
argent.

.

d Somner fays, that in the time of prior Hent V cie

about i 304 or 130^, the whole choir was repaired with tmeentw

doors, &c. as was the chapter-houfe with two new gabies
;

ail

which coft 839I. 7s. 8d.

L 1 % Several
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Several perfons have been in antient times buried

here, and fome very antient graveflones, the infcrip-

tions on which were obliterated, remained on the pave-

ment, till a few years ago the graves of which lay clofe

to the furface of it; thefe ftones were all removed, when
the pavement was new laid with the molt antient and

larged graveflones, brought from the nave of the

church for this purpofe.

In tn is room the prior and chapter met to confult

on the affairs of the convent. Here the elections of

archbifhops, priors, and other officers were made ; here

cenfures, penances and corporal chaffifements were

impofed and inffi&ed on delinquents, and in fome cafes

even with rods ; but the mod remarkable one that

ever was infliffed in this houfe was, that which was

iubmitted to by king Henry II. to atone for the mur-
der of archbifhop Thomas Becket.'

When, indead of a numerous fraternity of monks,
the chapter was reduced to a dean and twelve preben-

daries, fuch a large room not being required for chap-

ter bufinefs, it was fitted up for a fermon houfe, with a

pulpit, pews and galleries, and this was done fo foon

after the diffiolution of the priory, that the chief gal-

lery, with latticed cafements (the royal clolet, when
the king and queen ffiould be there) is dated 1545, the

36th of king Henry VIII. To this ufe it was put for

many years/ but the inconvenience arifing from this

removal of the congregation in the midd of divine fer-

vice, was a very fufficient reafon for having the whole
performed in one place ; accordingly, foon after the

refloration the fermons were conftamly, as they are at

c In the old chapter- houfe. See a particular account of this

humiliating penance hereafter, in archbilliopBecket’s life, and in

Parker’s Antiq. Brit. p. 535. ,

1

It was a fingolar cuftom, that whiifl fermons were preached
here, the preacher, twenty minutes before he entered the pulpit,

conftantly retired to the dean’s chapel adjoining, where he walked
to and ffioj to contemplate and refrefh his memory.

this
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this time, preached in the choir j though this ftill re-
tains the name of the fermon-houfe. 2

Notwithfianding the above, for form’s fake, the
capitular bufinels is ftill begun here ; the archbifhop’s
vihtation of the cathedral is ftill held, and the ftatutes
are publicly read here yearly, on June 22, when all the
members of the church are fummoned to attend, and
the other chapters are opened here, and then imme-
diately adjourned to the modern audit-room.
To return again to the court and priory, h (now the

Green-court), the whole eaft fide of which was taken
up by the prior’s lodgings. Time has made fuch al-

terations in the ruins of the old lodgings formerly be-
longing to the prior, that it is impoflible to mark and
defcribe all the particulars of them. The prefect

deanry, which takes up all the eaft fide of the court,

was certainly part of the prior’s lodgings, the entrance

to which was by the gate at the fouth-weft corner of
the court, which was then called the prior’s gate.

—

The firft part of thefe lodgings that we can gain any

knowledge of, leems to be the repairs and additions

made to them by prior Henry de Eftria, about and

after the year 1317, who befides other beneficent ads

to the church and convent, mentioned in the courfe of

this work, repaired the greater and Idler chambers of

the prior, the long chamber and that by the treafury

and his ftudy. The new chamber of the prior was

likewife leaded, together with the wardrobe, the new

pantry and his kitchen ; the great hall near the gate of

E Morning prayers at fix o’clock in fummer, and fevrn in

winter, were, till they uere entirely left ofr within thefo few

years, read this fermon-hou fe, and it has been lentocca-

fionally to different congregations ;
as to the french refugees,

when the undercroft has been overflowed with water, through

jnceflant rains ; to the Hanoverian and Heflian regiments,

when quartered in Canterbury; and to the parjihionerj of St.

Andrew’s, when their church was taken down and rebuilding.

h This an tien t court of the priory is lliled in Eadwyn’s draw-

ing, Curia Prioratus.
^L i 3
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the court
j
was likewife repaired ; the before- mentioned

great or ftone hall, afterwards commonly called the

mailer's table, where the chief matter or fteward of the

prior's hpulhold, with the other officers of his imme-
diate retinue, had their table, was rebuilt by prior

Hathbrand, who died in 1370. There is no doubt

but this was the fame building, which is now the par-

lour of the deanry, lately fitted up as fuch i our of this

apartment there was a paflage and an entrance by fome
ftone fteps into a ftone chamber, called the paved

chamber; and the prior’s bedchamber, ftudy, and

fome other rooms, (or his private apartment (eem to

have been contiguous to this paved chamber, as may
be conjr&ured from the account which the obituary

gives of the repairing and beautifying of them by prior

Chittenden.
1 The building, rebuilding, repairing and

adorning of feveral other chambers, apartments and

offices belonging to the prior, the particular lcite of

which is now unknown, may be found mentioned in

the obituary of this church. The (table, granaries, &c.
are likewife taken notice of in it.

k

When, upon the new foundation of this church by
king Henry VIII. and the feveral buildings of the mo-
nattery which weie not utterly demolifhed, were di-

vided among the dean and prebendaries, thefe lodg-

ings or apartments of the prior are thus recorded to

have been allotted. To the dean was affigned, the

chapel with the clofet, the old chequer, with the cham-
bers belonging to it, with the corn lofts and cellars ad-

joining to the weft end of his garden
; the brew-houfe

and bake-houfe, and gate-houfe next to his (tables,

(which latter buildings are fituated on the north fide of
the court, now called the Green-court; the1 great barn,

1 Thefe apartments are (till remaining, being the dean’s
ftudy, and thofe apartments of the deanry northward of the
great lb.tr cafe, the entrance to which now is, by a door at the
Tpace, on the top of the firft flight of flairs.

See rhis part of the obituary, Battely, pt. 2, p. 44.

the
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the livery (tables, called the prior’s (tables, the lump-
tery (table and the carter's hall, all fituated in and ad-
joining to the Foreignsj the garden before his hall-
door -and the wine cellars ; the commiffion chamber,
on the north fide of the hall of the infirmary, (now Dr.
Storer’s two parlours) were allotted to the fecond pre-
bendary

;
part of the long chamber, fince pulled down,

being part of the fcite of Mr. Archdeacon Lynch’s
houle, was allotted to the fifth prebendary

; the other
part of the long chamber, contiguous to the lodgings
called the honnours (now part of Mr. Moore’s houfe)
was allotted to the fixth prebendary

; thole lodgings,

called the honnours, were the (late apartment, where
the prior appeared at times in (late, and where he
lodged and entertained all guefts and vifitors or rank
and confequence ; and fiich there were, who conti-

nually vifited, this priory, as well through bufinefs, as

ceremony, convenience, and even curiofity, and were
fumptuoufly entertained here with becoming dignity,

both of the prior and his noble guefts. This build-

ing, which is called in old writings, the matter hon-

nours, and in others, the great, chamber of the prior,

which fronts the north end of the convent garden, has

a grand and noble appearance, much fuptrior to the

other buildings of the priory, and fuitable to the pur-

pole it was intended for .
1 This building was allotted

on the new foundation to the eleventh prebendary,

and is now the dwelling-houfe of Mr. Norris.

In the eaftern wall of the precin&s, almoft in a line

with the front of thefe lodgings, and exactly oppofite

the eaft end of the church, is a poftern gate, having a

1 It is recorded that John Elham, prior of this church, died

in 1449, at the mafter honnours; and that John Buckingham,

quitting his bi/hopric of Lincoln, came to (his rrionafiery in

139S, and dwelt at his own charge, at the may/ler banners, a?

Mr. Somner, rn his maaufeript colledlions has obffrtred, from

the obituary of this church, in the Arundel library . Baticlv,

pt. 2, p. 05.
• L 1 a ca ufewav
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caufeway over the city ditch, leading to the green op-

pofite the chief gate of St Auguftine’s monaftery, now
referved for the life of the dean and prebendaries.m

There is yet to be noticed, an apartment belonging

to the prior, called la gloriette^ the fcite of which is not

now known. The obituary mentions, that prior Hath-

brand repaired the chamber that was covered with lead

next the gloriette ; that prior Selling built from the

ground contiguous to the apartment called la gloriette ,

a hone tower, which was covered with lead, and had

fair glals windows ; that he decently adorned it in the

infide, and that this was called the prior’s hudy: and

that prior Goldhone reared up a new edifice near the

prior’s old apartment, called la gloriette
, which was

called the new lodging, with feveral rooms, and a new
tfair porch towards the convent. This, no doubt, is the

gate now handing at t'nefouth-weh corner of the Green-
court, afterwards called the prior’s gate, as above-

mentioned
;
the gloriette and buildings above-men-

tioned adjoining to it, hood moh probably on the left,

or eah fide of the dark entry, leading from it between

m This poflem ivas in ufe before the firft year of king Ri.
chard 111. when it was, together with the bridge ofit, granted

by aft of parliament to the church, and they were confirmed
to it by a cotrtpofuion, anno 7 Henry VII. made between the

prior and convent and the citizens of Canterbury
; and this

poftern and bridge, as well as this part of the wall of the pre-

cinfts, were afterwards rebuilt by prior Selling, who died in

1494. Hence, or from the rebuilding of it afterward), this

bridge gained the name of the new bridge
; for it appears, by

Strype's life of archbifhop Parker, p.441, that in the year

1573, when queen Elizabeth was at Canterbury, the archbi-

ihop fuggelled, concerning her coming to the cathedral on
Sunday, if it was her pleaiure, to come from her houfe at St.

A u ft i

n
*3, by the new bridge, and fo enter the weft end of the

church, or in her coach by the ftreet. This bridge, in 1642,
appears to be then broken down, by Culmer’s Dean and Chap-
ter News, p. to. It was not rebuilt at the reftoration, but a

caufeway wa<- made in the room of it, as it now remains, with
biick walls on each fide.

the
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the prefent dcanry and the houfe granted to one of the
fix preachers (Mr. Hearne)" which might be a parr of
them, where fome ruins are ftill to be feen. The lucre
of the lead, which covered thcfe buildings, was moft
likely the caufe of their being demolifhed : a fpoil,

which cauled the demolition of many beautiful and
magnificent buildings and churches belonging to the
late dilTolved religious houles throughout the kingdom.
This was the caufe too here of the demolition of the

building, called the long hall, where the inferior offi-

cers of the prior ufed to eat. It was fuuated at the

weft end of what is now called the brick pafiage, ex-
tending as far as the firft and fecond prebendal houfes,

where a wall reached acrofs this pafiage, pulled down
many years fince, to make this thoroughfare more con-

venient.

On the fouth fide and contiguous to the long hall,

was the fub-prior’s lodgings, or apartment, which

feems to have extended from the prior's chapel to the

infirmary; it was formerly allotted to the eleventh pre-

bendary, but is now affigned as a dwelling- houfe for one

of the minor canons (Mr. Gregory) and part of the

firft prebendal houfe (Dr. Benfon’s).

The prior’s chapel mentioned before, was fitunted

adjoining to the fub-prior’s lodgings, vveftward, near

the dormitory. It was appropriated to the ufe of the

prior and his family, and was dedicated to the bleficd

Virgin Mary, and was called the chapel of the blefied

Mary within the priory, as appears from fome ancient

charters, in which it is fo called. Archbifhop YVin-

chelfea, by his letters, May 2.7, 129-, granted an in-

dulgence of forty days to all, who fhould vifit this cha-

pel within the priory, and confirming all former and

n By Eadwyn’s drawing, the fteps now leading up to this

houfe, once led to the Camera Vetus Prioris . This houfe being

part of the deanry, was given up to the ufe of a fix-preacher,

by dean Godwyn, who hud room enough without it,

future
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future ones to the benefa&ors and v.ifitofs of it. This

oratory or chapel was beautified and richly furnifhed

with tapeftry, Copes, &c. by prior Thomas Gold-

fione ; upon the clilfolution of the priory, it was af-

figned to the ufe of the dean and his family, whence

it acquired the name of the dean’s chapel. Over it

was the church library, built in the room of a former

one
,

0 by arch bill) op Chicbejey, who with others, well

furnifhed it with books, mold of which were plun-

dered in the time of the great rebellion, and the

building it (elf was, with the chapel underneath, de-

stroyed by fire feveral years afterwards. p Since which,

the chapel has never been reftored ; the fpace it filled

being open as the common place of paflage to the

church and cloyfters. Over it was rebuilt the prefenfc

library, which lias a good collection of books Be-

tides the printed books, there is a collection of manu-
fcripts, fome of which were given by Ifaac Cafaubon,

among which are the annals of his life, thofe of Mr.
Sonnier, and feveral others ; and there is a collection

of coins, both Greek and Roman, made abroad and
given by Dr. John Bargrave, nephew of dean Bar-

grave, and a prebendary of this church, and Dr. Me.
ric Cafaubon.

Of late years the collection has been greatly en»

creafed,and is daily encrealing. New {helves have been

erected ;
the books have been new numbered; and a

9 There was burnt in this library, fays Twyne, p. 114, Ci-
cero’s Trcatife de Republics, and fome of the works of Henry
Eeaoclerk, King of England, were alfo there. Dart has given
in his appendix, p. xxxi. an account of the books antiontly in

it, from a manufeript in th* Cotton library, marked Julius,
C. vi—4— f. 99.

p Many of the manuferipts which fuffered by the above fire,

remain in the fame mutilated jlate as at their firfl rem,ov.al,

(though many of them might with care be recovered), in a

heap on the floor, in one of the rooms over the veftry of tfte

church.

liew
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new catalogue has been made. Some of the MSS. in

this library are very valuable.

Prior Sellyng beautified the former library over the

prior’s chapel, and gave many books to it, and feveral

of the archbilhops and priors are recorded as having
been benefactors to it, as have feveral of the preben-

daries, both to that and the prefent one, as appears

by their wills ; among which were, befides thole be-

fore-mentioned, the Drs. Peter du Moulin and James
Jeffry s ; to thele mult be added, Stephen Hunt, of
thefe precinCts, gent, who gave to it by his will in

1721, all his Greek, Latin and Italian books, all Mr.
Boyle’s philofophical works, and ^11 fuch other books,

in whatever language they were, which treated ex-

prefsly of phyfic, natural philofophy or mathematics,

if there were none o! the fame fort in the library.—

-

Thefe amounted to a very confiderable collection.

Hubert, archbifhop of Canterbury, appropriated

the church of Halftow to the reparation of the books

in this library, laving five marcs to the vicar. At the

fupprelTion of the priory, this parfonage, among the

reft of its pofielfions, came into the king’s hands,

who, in his 33d year, fettled it on the dean and

chapter ; but without any refervation of the former

ufe of it.

In the room of this library is a curious oCtagon table

of black marble, inlaid with figures in white ; repre-

fentingin thecentre,Orpheusplaying, with the liftening

beafts; and all round, a reprefen tation of various kinds

of hunting*, the whole being well executed. It was

the gife of Dr. Bargrave, prebendary of this church

in 1680. A large brafs eagle, the feet of which are

three brafs lions, and which formerly was placed in

the choir, and ferved to fupport the bible, on which

the le lions were read, was til! lately, at the end of this

library; round it is engraved in capitals, Guiic'mts
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Burroughs Lon dint me fecit anno D. 1 66j. q At the

upper end of the room, over the door, is a very an-

tient painting of queen Edyve, in her robes, with her

crown and i’ceptre. In the back ground is a view of

Birchington, in the Ifle of Tbanet, and ac the bot-

tom, fome verfes in antique characters. On this flair-

ca'.'e is hkewife a drawing, reprefenting, on a large

jcale, the ichnography, or plat of the precinCts of

Chr! ft- church, together with the archbilhop’s palace,

and thehoufes circumjacent, &c. and the vaults and

water works, meafured and delineated by Thomas
Hill, A. D. 1680.

Contiguous to the fub-prior’s lodgings and the

long hall above-mentioned, towards the ealt, was the

infirmary, in which all due provifion was made for the

Tick monks, and the care of it was committed to a

particular officer, named the infirmarer. In this build-

ing there were ieparate chambers for the lick ; thefe

reached as far as the prior’s hone-hall. Prior Hath-

brand built feven new rooms for tire infirm ; here

were Hkewife a kitchen and other neceflary offices/

which with the great hall of the infirmary, built anno

1342, make a great part of the fecond prebendal

houfe (Dr. Storer’s) ; the latter hill made ul'e of as a

hall, remains at this day. 8

This eagle was removed to a place behind the altar in the

cathedral, on the ereftion of new (helves in the library in 1798,
and in confequence of there not being fufficient room remaining

for it there The round window at the end of the library was
tilled with a neat arrangement of painted glafs, in 1799.

r Archbilhop Courtney new built the lodgings and kitchen,

belonging to the infirmary, at his own colt of 133k 6s. 8J.

—

Battcly, pt. 2, p. 75.
s This hall is a fine ftrufture, built of fquared flint, with

three large gothic arched windows on the eafl fide ; on the

(lone frames on each fide where the arches fpring on thefe win-

clows, are carved the heads of a meagre fick monk, and of a tat

healthy one.

On
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On the fouth tide of the infirmary was the chapel

for the ufe of it. It has been long fince pulled down,
and the feite of it, ufed as a public way, called the

brick pafiage, from its being paved with fuch mate-
rials, towards the Oaks; but there are fomc remains

of the walls of it left, viz. part of the wall of it on
the north fide towards the well end (being the corner

of Dr. Storer’s houfe) the whole fouth wall, with wide
circular arches and pillars of fmall fquared Hones,

(being now the north fide of the lecond prebendal

houfe, (Dr. Benfon’s) and the two large arches of the

chancel at the eaft end, being pointed and feemingly

of a much later date than the others.

This chapel then, confiding of a body and chancel,

could not therefore be built at the fame time. By the

appearance of the remains of it, it was far from fmall

;

there were in it, befides the principal altar of the Vir-

gin Mary, before which a wax taper was continually

burning, and to whom this chapel was dedicated,

others dedicated to St. Benedict and St. Agnes. By
the regider of this chapel there appear to have been

many perfons buried in it, mod probably all who died

in the infirmary had their fepulture here.'

* It appears in the regider of this church, that there was in

this chapel an ancient (tone, on which the bodies of the de-

ceafed were ufed to be laid. This had been an ancient cudom,
but about the year 1401, this done was taken and carried away,

and fome time after a new one brought and placed before the

holy crofs, which was in the inward part of this chapel. Mr.
Batiely, pt. 2, p. 94, 95, mentions from the regider of burials

in this chapel, feveral who were interred in it, viz. Henry
Sutton, eleemodnary, before the altar of St. Benet, anno 1429.

James, Grove before the fame altar near the door of the garden,

in 1450. James Moland, facrid, before the altar of St. Agnes*

Thomas Everard, diredtly under the wax taper burning here,

anno 1405. Hugh AIeyn,anno 1401. Nicnolas Canterbury,

anno 1404, being the fird who was laid on the new done, as

above-mentioned.

When
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When archbifhop Cuthbcrt, who came to the fee

about the year 741 ,
had procured, both from the king

and the pope, a right of fepulture of the archbifhops

and others within this church, which the neighbour-

ing monaflery of St. Auguftine had enjoyed, as ap*

propriated to itfelf ever fince its firft foundation, he

eredied a church or chapel, almoft contiguous to this

cathedral church, which he dedicated to St. John the

Baptift j among other ufes for which it was founded,

one was, that it might be a place of fepulture for the

archbilhops, in which he was the firft who was buried.

Much enquiry has been made where this church

was built, but it is allowed by all to have flood near

the eafl end of the cathedral, and not far dittant from
it ; the greatefl probability is, that it flood in the

fame place where this chapel of the infirmary was af-

terwards built. If it had efcaped the former fires,

which is almoft impoflible, it was certainly deflroyed

by thofe flames which burnt the choir of Conrad ;

for we are told, that the infirmary, together with the

chapel of it, peri (bed at the fame time. It (hould

feem, when this chapel was then rebuilt and annexed
to ,the infirmary, it loll the antient name and patro-

nage of St. John Baptift, and was dedicated to the

blefted V irgin Mary. There was a door in the foutli

wall of it towards the eaft end, which opened into the

convent garden, by which was the before-mentioned

altar of St. Benedict. It was convenient for the fick

monks to reiort to the garden for air ; on the out-

tide, at the louth-eaft corner of the wall, a fmall

.figure of St. John Baptift, carved in ftone, is ftill to

be teen.

To return now again to the court of the priory, or

Green-court, as it is called, the fouth and eajft fides

of which have been already deferibed.—On the north

fide flood the brewhoufe, the bakehoufe and the malt-

houfie of the priory, all large and fpacious buildings;

the
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the 'former, which was allotted to the dean” at the

diffolution, and continues now the greateft part ufed
for the like purpofe, the others to the fourth preben-

dary (now Dr. Rateliffe’s).

‘Ihe gate of the priory ,• at the north-weft corner of

this court, has been already mentioned ; I fhall only

obferve further, that the room over it, as well as the

houfe adjoining on the fouth fide of it, was, at the

diffolution, allotted to the tenth prebend, (now Dr.

Vvner’s).
J / \

• The Jtranger's hull/ at the fouth-weft corner of

this court, now allotted for a refidence to the feventh.

prebendary, has been already mentioned before ;
hi-

ther the pentice or covered way, now belonging to

thefenth prebendary, Dr. Vyner, led along the whole

weft fide of this.court, from the almonry at the north-

well corner of it, and fo on. through the vaulted arch,

now under the feventh prebendal houfe, dole by the

convent kitchen and refectory, into the cloy Hers and
cellarer’s lodgings ; by which means an incloled and

convenient communication might be had, in all wea-

thers, from one to the other of them.

There was before the. diffolution, (as by the rule of

St. Benet there ought to be) hofpitality kept, and
entertainment afforded and allowed, both board and
lodging, to fuch (Dangers, travellers and pilgrims

especially, as retorting to the monaftery (hould crave

it of the monks; and, confequently, there was a place

in it fet apart for that purpofe. The cellarer had

u Thof- on the north fide the court, allotted to the dean,

eonfrft now of a tenement, to which the room over the Pollings

gateway belong?; the water-houle, in which is the great refer-

voir tor the water, which fupplies the precin&s, and the dean’s

brew-houf?, (from whence the former was taken about eighty

years ago) to thefe the premifes of the fourth prebend are con-

tiguous wellward.
* Over the .hall were two lodging rooms, known by the

names of Heaven and Paradife; thefe fiill remain, and are paved

with Iqaare tiles.
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charge of this place, under whom this hall, which

was (uuated not far from his lodgings, had its proper

and peculiar fteward, to fee after the accommodation

of the guefts with all neceflaries, according to thefta-

tutes'arid culfoms of the monaflery. He was called

the fie ward of the ftranger’s hall ; here was enter-

tainment to be had, of charity for religious and feeu-

lar guefls, and that by the ftatutes of archbifhop

Winchelfea, for the fpace of at leafc a day and a night,

for both horfe and man.
At the north -weft corner of the court was a large

building, which was antiently called the north hall,

and fometimes hog-hall ; in Edwyn’s drawing. Aula

nova. It appears to have been a large handfome ftruc-

ture, very lofty, much like fome of our parifh churches,

with a body and fide ifle, having a row of pillars to

part them from one end to the other; it was forty

feet wide and not lefs than 150 feet long, being built

on ranges of circular arches, vaulted over, and well

ornamented ; and being like thole in the undercroft,

only with plainer pillars, may be well fuppofed to be
as antient as the time of Lanfranc. It flood entire

till the year 1730, when one-third of it, towards the

north, was taken down, as well as the vaults under it ;

the reft is ftill remaining, and is converted into va-

rious apartments 51 and dwellings. The afeent to the

hall by feveral fteps, is ftill remaining, with ieveral

final! marble pillars, joined by arches of an antique

form on each fidc. y T his building, which Hood in a

* Thefe apartments were allotted at the dtflolu tion to the
ninth prebend, but were afterwards exchanged with the audi-
ror of the church, who before had the houfe in the Oaks, now
the ninth prebendal houfe, (the Hon. Mr. Legge’s). Thefe
apartments are now made ufe of as the commiflarv’s and arch-
deacon’s offices for the regiftering of wills, and the auditor has
the rents of it.

> It is the present way up to the regifter’s offee, and the
way to it from the Green-court fronts the fouth fide of it.

ft; uation
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fituation lead likely to interfere with the privacy of
the monks, or the bufinefs of their fervants, and was
of a fize fufficient to contain a number of thofe people
who might have occafion to refort at all times to it,

was allotted to the Reward of the liberties of the
priory, for the keeping of his courts, which had been
liolden for a great length of time. This appears from
the charter of king Henry V l. in which are thefe

words, concerning the holding of a court ; Know ye,

that we confdering that the prior and convent of the

church and their predecejjors , have been nj'ed time out of
mind to hold a court at the north- hall, zvithin the pre-

cincts of the faid church or priory
, before their bailiff

^

for the time being y from three weeks to three weeks,

which court was called the high court
,
and in the fame

court to hear and determine pleas , &V.
Z

The diflolution diminifhing the revenues of the

church, and the profits of this court diminifhing

likewife from time to time, it grew lels and leis re-

folded to, and was at laft totally difufed, iniomuch
that the memory of its ever having been, has been for

many years forgotten. 1

Alrnoft adjoining to the back part ot the above

building, flood the eleemofinary or almnery of the

church, vulgarly called the ambry
,
which had a gate

z See Rot. Cart, de an 25 and 26 Henry VI. No. 30. This

court, it Teems, was fir ft fet up with the archblfhop’s licence,

many ages fince
; the archbifhop granted them freely to hold

their court of their own vafl’als, as Roger Hovenden has it,

fpeaking ofarcl;bi(hop Hubert in the year 1 zoo, and recording

there the agreement made between him and the monks, on their

firft falling cut about the chapel, at Lambeth. Battely’s Som.
ner, p. 1 12.

a The prifon cf the dean and chapter under the fteward of

their courts, was in two of the arched vaults, on ihe right hand

of that under which the paflage is into the mint-yard ; but this

being no more than a dungeon, it was removed into the church-

yard ; but the court having been diluled, there has been no pri-

fon for fome time.

VOL. XI. M m opening
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opening towards Northgate flreet ; this place was un-

der the care of a monk, called the dean of the al-

monry, or the church almoner. Here the poor, who
continually waited at this gate in great numbers for

the diftribution of alms, were daily fed with the re-

mains of fuch fare as came from the refectory and

other tables kept within the monaftery. The private

ftatutes of this church, made by archbifhop Win-
chelfea, fay ; Let all the fragments and relics of meat

and drink , left at the tables of the refeftory , of the prior's

lodgings , ofthe mafler> (perhaps cellarer) of the infirmary,

and of the firanger's half be gathered together into dijhes

or vejfels , fit for that purpofe , and be carried all of them

to the almonry , and there be difpofed of to no other ufe,

but of pure alms only. This was agreeable to that or-

dinance of the provincial conftitutions, that the full

portion of victuals ffjould conftantly be provided and fet

before the monks in the refectory , and ivhatjoever was
lefty Jhould be given wholly and entirely in alms to the

needy ; and that no abbot
,
prior ,

or almoner might dif-

penfe with this rule. Hence we may learn, how great

and extenfivethe alms and charity of thefe great mo-
nafteries were, and how much the poor and needymud
have felt the want of them, occasioned by their diffo-

lution ; for though the king in his grants of the feite

and demefnes of thefe houfes, as well to private per-

fons as ecclefiaflical and other corporate bodies, en-

joined and ordered certain portions of charity and
alms to be continued to the poor, yet the cuftom was
continued but for a very few years, and by many, not

at all, and the whole was foon laid afideand forgotten.

This almonry had feveral benefactors to it ; king

Henry II. by his charter, gave to the monks towards

the augmenting of their almonry, the ground between
Northgate and Queningate, as has been already men-
tioned ; and archbifhop Richard, (Becket’s imme-
diate fucceffor) appropriated to the ufe of this priory.
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for an augmentation to this almonry, the churches of

Monkton and Eaftry, with their chapels, and the

churches of Meopham and Eynsford, and afterwards

the churches, St. Thomas of Fairfield, Seafalter and
Farningham, were appropriated to the like ufe ; all

which were confirmed by the bulls of pope Lucius
and Alexander III.

b and archbifhop Courtney, who
came to the fee in 1381, re annexed the church of
Meopham to it, at his own proper coft.

c

In the year 1319, anno 11 Edward II. Henry de
Eaftry, then prior of this church, eredted within this

almnery, a chapel, which he dedicated to St. Thomas
the Martyr, and founded in it a chantry of fix priefts

or chaplains, to celebrate for the fouls of king Ed-
ward I. and II archbithops Lanfranc and Winchelfea,

the founder himfelf and fome others, and contiguous

to it he built lodgings for thefe priefts j which foun-

dation was confirmed by archbifhop Walter in 1321,
and by king Edward II. in his 19th year ;

d
after which

in 1327, being the laft year of that reign, his fuccefl'or

prior Richard Oxinden, with the confent of the con-
vent, appropriated the church of Weftcliff by Dover,

to the almnery for ever, for the maintenance of thefe

priefts, and the repairing of the chapel and lodgings

contiguous to it. In 1338, Alexander Hanekin,

clerk, became a great benefadtor to this chapel, by the

b Regift. Ecclef. Cant. Neverthelefs archbifhop Baldwin,

who did all in his power to prejudice the monaftery, feized on
the churches of Monkton and Eaftry, and took the profits of
them to himfelf, and left them to the pofleflion of his fucceftor.

Thefe churches remained alienated from thealmcnry about 165

years, and then the con vent redeemed them of archbifhop Iflip,

who is recorded as a benefadtor, for confenting to and confirm-

ing this agreement, by giving him the churches of St. Dun-
ftan, St. Pancrace.and All Saints, in Broad ftreet, in London,
in exchange for them. Batt. Somn. p. I 12, pt. 2, p, 96.

c Battely, ibid. pt. 2, p. 75.
d Rcgift. Ecclef. Cant. A. fol. 195’’. Carta Regis in Ar-

chiv. Ecclef. Cant.

Mm2 gift
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gift of feveral mefTuages, lands and rents to it, to-

wards the fupport and maintenance of feven chap-

lains
6
in the chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr, near

the gate of the priory/

This chantry was fupprefied as part of the priory,

and canie with its revenues, as luch, into the king’s

hands.

Soon after the diffolution of the priory, the a!m-

nery, with the above chapel and lodgings, being fitu-

ated without the fquare of the court of the priory, and

as it were apart from it, was re-conveyed back to the

king, who retained it in his own hands, and converted

it into an office for the minting ofynoney > hence it has

been ever fince called the mint yard, 6 in which ftate

it remained till queen Mary, by letters patent under

the great feal, dated June 14, anno 3d and 4th Philip

and Mary/ granted this almonry with all the edifices,

(in which the above chapel and lodgings wereincluded)

and the ground belonging to it, to cardinal Pole,

archbifhop of Canterbury, who being then pofiefted

of them in fee, afterwards devifed them by his will to

Aloifus Priobtts, his executor, who by deed indented,

dated July 30, anno 1 Elizabeth, 1559, gave thefe

e Bv this it fhould Teem, that his intention was to maintain

an additional chaplain in this foundation.
f It appears by his will in the regifter office in Canterbury,

that he gave by it a mefluage, two mills, one hundred and
ninety five acres of arahle, thirty-five acres of pafture, twenty

acres and one rod of meadow, and eleven acres and a half of

woodland, with feveral fmall rents. Batt.Somn. p. 97.
g Mr. Somner, p. 65, fays, he had a piece or two of money

of king Henry VIII. coined at Canterbury, as he conceived at

this place, now called the Mint-yard, where, after the di Ablution

the king coined money for the fcrvice, as is reported, of his

French wars ; and in a decree of the chapter anno 154c;, men-
tion is made of the offices of the king’s mint here, to be fup-

plied with water from the ciftern in the north court.
h At the bottom of the grant, it is faid to be made by au-

thority of parliament.

premiles
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premlfes to the dean and chapter, to hold to them
and their fucceffors for the term of 500 years, for

the ufe and intention of finding and maintaining the

fchool there for boys, during that term, to be in-

ftru&ed in proper learning; paying yearly for the

fame, one corn of pepper, &c. Since which, the

whole has remained part of the pofTeflions of the dean

and chapter to this time. 1 The chapel and lodgings

above-mentioned were, not long after the above pe-

riod, accordingly converted to the ufe of the grammar

fchoolf which was inftituted by king Henry VIII. as

part of his new foundation ; from whence it is ufually

known by the name of the King's fchool.

It has already been mentioned before, 1

that

there was a free school, fituated near the convent

garden of thefe precin&s, of which the archbifhop

was the patron, fo early as the year 1259, as appears

by the records of the priory ;

m and there is mention

aga;n made of it in them fo late as the year 1374

;

how long it continued afterwards, there is no men-
tion, but moft probably till the diffolution of the

priory and the fchool houfe there, though applied to

other purpofes, is now in being, and has flill the repu-

tation of having been made uie of as luch. Ihe pre -

fent grammar jcbocl was founded by king Henry VIII.

who, by the charter of foundation, which he granted

in his 3 2d year to the dean and chapter of this church,

made l'uch fchool a part of it, toconfift of a mafter,fe-

cond matter, and fifty fcholars, whowere to eat at the
*

The pafiage into the Mint yard from the Green court, is

through one of the nrthes which was formerly under the Gran-

gers hall, or clomus hofpilum
k The prcfen • fchool houfe fee ms to he what was once the old

chapel, and the upper matter's houfe wha: was the lodgings of

the chantry prieih.
1 See before.
m There is nn notice takm of it in Edwyn’s drawing, which

was made between the years 1130 and 1174.

Mm3 common
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common table, which the provifion made by him for it,

could not, however, long maintain. The flipend of

thefe fcholars was to be four pounds per annum, and

they were to hold them for five years:
11

But the fchool buffered not only in the (uppreflion

of the common table, but from the king’s difcharging

the dean and chapter, afterwards in his 39th year,

anno 1546, from the expending of 200I. per annum
in the fupport of twenty-four fludents in Oxford and

Cambridge, of which it may reafonably be fuppofed

the fcholars of it would have had the preference, which
he did, intending, as he fays, to found two colleges in

thofe univerfities j at the fame time he took from the

dean and chapter on this account, amongother eftates,

Canterbury college in Oxford.

Where the fchool was kept during the time that

the almonry, now called the mint yard, remained in

the hands of the crown, except it was in the ftran-

ger’s hall, adjoining, I know not ; but foon after the

time of the dean and chapter’s coming into the pof-

feflion of it, the fchool feems to have been removed to

its prefent fituation.

The fcholars educated at this fchool have been, in

general, of the very bed families of this part of the

county ; many of thofe educated at it have, from the

learning they have imbibed here, been ornaments to

the profeffions they have entered into. Numbers of

theie might be mentioned and particularized in this

place, was there fufficient room for it
; thofe of late

years the public is fufficiently acquainted with ; and
I fhall only mention one, Edward, lord Thurlow, late

high chancellor of Great Britain. Of the former, I

B Thefe fcholars are elected only at the November chapter,
to fupply fuch vacancies as may happen in the enfuing year, and
mud be between the ages of nine and fifteen. The flipend is

now divided, the mailers t .king one half for their care and
teaching, and the fcholars being paid the other half towards
buying their books, &c.

fhall
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(hall take notice only of the famous Dr. Harvey,
whofe extraordinary difcovery of the circulation of

the blood, has given new light to the dudy of medi-
cine, and defervedly rendered his name immoital to

pofterity.

The tnajlers who have prellded over this fchool,

have been men of great eminence, as clergymen

and fcholars ; one of them 1 can mention of my
own knowledge, and whoever knew him wi'l join in

this tribute of jultice to his memory. J mean, the

Rev. Dr. Ofmund Beauvoir, late head mailer of it,

firft educated here and afterwards of St. John’s col-

lege, in Cambridge; whofe great abilities brought

this fchool to the higheil degree of edimation ; who
united the gentleman with the fcholar, one whofe

eminentqualifications and courte'y of manners, gained

him the edeem and praife of all who knew him, many
of whom are dill living to atted it, and regret the

lofs of him. 0

There have been federal benefafiions made in fa-

vour of the fcholars educated at this lchool, to adid

them in their further education at the two univerfi-

ties. Archbiftjop Parker , in the year 1569, anno 11

Elizabeth, founded, out of the revenues of Eadbridge

hofpital, two fcholarlhips, each of the yearly value of

3I. 6s. Sd. in Corpus Chridi, alias Benet college, in

Cambridge, during the fpace of two hundred years,

for the maintenance of two fcholars, natives of Kent,

and educated in this fchool, to be nominated by the

dean of Canterbury, and the maderof the above hof-

pital ; they were to be called Canterbury fcholars,

and were to have all the benefits which any other

fcholars enjoyed in the college. Archbilhop Whit-

gift, in his ordinances relating to the above hofpital,

(which were confirmed by ad: of parliament, anno 27

. Dr. Beauvoir died in 1789, and was buried in the fouth ifle

of the nave of the abbey church of Bath.

m m 4 Elizabeth)
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Elizabeth) renewed this foundation, which is now
perpetual; but inRead of the dean’s, he made the

archbifhop’s confent neceffary to the appointment. p

Archbi/hop Parker likewife, by his will, dated in

1 575, founded three more fcholarfhips in the fame

college, of the yearly value of 3I. 6s. 8d. each, to be

paid out of the rents of certain tenements in Weft-
minRer. One of which is appropriated to a native of

the city of Canterbury, educated at Canterbury

fchool, and affigned to them chambers in that college q

An exhibition, fcholarlbip, and chamber, is now worth

15I. a year.

Robert Roje
,
of Bhhopfborne, in i6i8,gave twenty-

fix acres of marfh land, in St. Mary’s and Hope All

Saints pariihes, in Romney Marfli, for the affiftance

of four fcholars, at either univerfity, being fuch as

were in the King’s fchool, at Canterbury, (of which
he had been uflier) ; which exhibitions were to be of

the yearly value of fix pounds each, and to continue

for feven years, if the fcholar fhould remain fo long

there unpreferred to a living of 20I. per annum above

the exhibitions ; with other reftri&ions and rules, as

mentioned in the deed of feoffment/

William Heyman, gent, of Canterbury, in 1625, by
indenture, veiled twenty feven acres of marfli land in

p Seethe account of E'lflbridge bofpita!.

q See the will in Bmely, appendix, pt. 2, No. xiv”. Mr.
Collling, from what au/nority I know not, fays, one of tl.efe

fcholarfhips is appropriated to the county of Lincoln ; and
the other two for natives of Kent, educated at Canterbury
fchool.

r A new deed of trull w^smade in 1797, by the then remain-

ing truflees, on C. Rcbinfon, efq. recorder of this city, Robert
Legeyt and George Stringer, efqrs. when the following gentle-

men were joined with the others. Rev. Dr. Cornwall, then dean of

Canterbury, Drs. Lynch, Walefby, Luxmore, Weflonand Welfit

;

Mr. Alderman Brillow, (the mayor) Aldermen Simmons, Bunce,
Halford, and Rovle

; John Lade, John Monins, John Toke,
Gilbert Knowler, Wm. Hammond, Wm, Hougham, jun. efqrs.

and Mr. J. H. Stringer.

Warehorne,
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,
Warchorne, in this county, in certain feoffees, to ap-
ply five parts out of fix of the rents of thofe premiles

upon two poor fcholars only, to be placed in the

King’s fchool at Canterbury, to be nominated by his

next heir and the majority of the feoffees ; fuch fcho-

lars to be defcended from the body of his grandfather,

Peter Heyman, efq. or to be natives, or born of inch

as are natives of Sellinge. The fcholar fo to be chofeu

to be full eight years old, who fhould hold his exhi-

bition for nine years, and if he fhould go to any col-

lege in Cambridge, to be continued for feven years

from his leaving fchool
;
and if he fhould take orders

in the firft five years of the feven, the fame to be con-
tinued to him for three years more, that is ten in the

whole, at the univerfity. s

Mr. Abraham Cofe , the founder of Lewi(ham
fchool, among many other noble benefa<5lion c

,
gave

feven exhibitions of xol. per annum each, for fcholars

from that fchool at either univerfity ; in default of
claimants from Lewifham fchool, then from the adja-

cent hundreds, and from members of the company of
leather fellers, (who are patrons of the fchool, and
poflefied of the efiates bequeathed by him). He di-

rected thefe exhibitions to be filled up by fcholars

from the King’s fchool in Canterbury, and from that

in Chrift’s hofpital in London, alternately. Bur the

leather-fellers company have, for near thefe fifty years

paft, refufed to admit the claim of either, and have

totally funk this 70I. per annum, alledging a failure

in their eftated

Henry
-/

5 The furviving feoffees are Sir Henry Pix Heyman, Sir Henry
Oxenden, John Carter, efq. of Deal, and the Rev. Mr. John
Nairne. of Kingfton.

1 This teems fomewhat ftrange, fays Mr. Goftling, confidcr-

ing that mutt of theeftates in the neig ibournood of L ion have

increafed in value within that time; bet iiowthey are impovertd
to load one branch of Mr. Colfe’s charity with the whole failure,

does not appear, or that the lchools of Chrift’s hofpital or Can-
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Henry Robinjon ,
by will in 1643, gave certain met-

fuages, &c. called Gore End, in Birchington and St.

Nicholas, in Thanet, to St. John’s college, in Cam-
bridge, for the founding of two fellowfhips and two
fcholarlhips, for two fellows and two fcholars, natives

of the Ifle of Thanet, or in default, of natives of the

county of Kent, and brought up at the King’s fchool

in Canterbury. But it being found that the profit of

the lands were not fufficient for fuch a maintenance,”

it was ordered by a decree of the court of chancery,

with confent of the college and the executors, dated

November 26, 1652; that in future four fcholarfhips

fhouldbe eftablifhed in that college for ever, inftead

of the fame ; and that the profits of the premifes

fhould, according to the direction of the donor in his

will, be employed for ever, towards the maintenance

of fuch four fcholars only, each of whom is to be al-

lowed by the college, in commons, 10I. a year.

George Thorpe, S. T. P. prebendary of Canterbury,

gave by will in 1719 to Emanuel college, in Cam-
bridge, certain mefluages, &c. in Afh, near Sand-
wich, for the endowment of five exhibitions, to enable

bachelors of arts to refide, until they take their maf-
ter’s degree $ but fhould there be none fuch, others

might be elected after two years, from their firfl refi *

dence in college; fuch exhibitioner not to be pof-

fefled of an eftate of 40I. per annum, and his friends to

certify theirintention of keeping him in college, (unlefs

better provided) until he fhould become matter of

arts, and to declare his inability thus to continue

without fome fuch affiflance, and that he purpofed to

place, as Lewifliam in the firft
;
efpecially as he afligned this

reafon, becaufe his father was educated at Chrift’s hofpital, and
liimfelf born at Canterbury. He certainly forefaw what has

happened, that Lewifliam ichool might not produce enough to

fill all his exhibitions, and added two fchools, which he judged
might at all times fupply its deficiency.

“ The eftate was then funk down to 50I. per annum.

make
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make divinity his ftudy ; a preference to be given to

the Tons of orthodox minifters of the church of Eng-
land, and of the diocefe of Canterbury, and fuch as

had been brought up in the King’s-fchool there.

Thefe exhibitions are never lefs than 14!. and
fometimes 20I. per annum, and may be heid with
fcholarthips or exhibitions of other foundations, of

which more than forty belong to that college.

.... Brown, in 1736, founded two Greek fcholar-

fhips in Emanuel college, which have generally

amounted clear to eight pounds per annum, to be
paid in proportion to relidence, and the remainder to

be applied to the general fund of the college. Thefe
are to be filled by the matter and fellows, by fcholars

from the King’s-fchool, in Canterbury ; in default

from thence, then from any other fchool in Kent
;

and in default from thence, then from any other

fchool.

George Stanhope, S. T. P. dean of Canterbury, by
ateflamentary fchedule, proved in i728,devifed 250].

in new South tea annuities, to found one exhibition

of 10I. per annum, for one king’s-fcholar of the

fchool in Chrift-church, in Canterbury, to be nomi-
nated by the dean, and chofen by him, or the vice-

dean and chapter, for feven years, fuch fcholar conti-

nuing in fome college in Cambridge, but to ceafeat

the Michaelmas after his commencing matter of arts.

This principal fum of 250I. was transferred by the

dean’s executors to, and accepted by the dean and
chapter of Canterbury ; the redu&ion of intereft hav-

ing made an alteration in the annual value, andthe

exhibition having been vacant for fome years, with

this amount, and a contribution from the dean and

chapter, the fum of fifty pounds more ftock was pur-

chaled ; fo that the exhibition is now worth nine

pounds per annum.
In 1712, a fociety was begun by fome gentlemen,

educated at this fchool. They agreed, with permif-

fion
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fion of the dean andchapter, to attend divine fervice

at the cathedra], and hear a fermon preached by fome

clergyman, who had been bred up at the fchool, on a

fubjed: fuitable to the occafion, on their anniverfary

in the enluing year ; which afterwards gained the

name of the fchool-feaji.

This led to a contribution, or annual fubfcription

fiom thofe gentlemen prefent at it, who caufed their

names to be entered in a book, as members of the

fociety, whofe number was increafed by others, who
chofe from time to time to belong to it ; moll of

whom, as encouragers of it, though occafionally ab*

lent, ufually lent their contributions to it. Three

ftewards are appointed from among the members,

yearly ; thofe for the enfuing year being nominated

by the old ones, to manage the bufinefs of the fociety.

The contribution is, with the approbation of the

members prefent, applied to the maintenance of fuch

fcholars as go from hence to either univerfity, and

hand in need of lome affiflance there ; of which the

ulual number yearly is, three, four, and fometimes

five fcholars.

This annual colle&ion amounts to about 50I. A
fund has alfo been made from the occafional furplus,

which is vefled in the funds and amounts at prelent to

725b flock ; of the produce of which, one or more
exhibitions have mod ufually been made to fuch fcho-

lars as have been educated at the fchool.

How THE SEVERAL BUILDINGS OF THE PRIORY,

after the difl’olution, were divided and diftributed among
the members of the new foundation, has been already

deferibed from the manufeript treatife, containing the

orders of the chapter, made in 1546, for the allotment

of them ;
the converting of the different buildings of

the monaftery into dwellings for this new fociety, and

the new modelling of the whole precinds in a great

meafure into its prefent form, may be known from it.

1 (ball therefore only further mention, that befides

the
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the improvements which have been from time to time

made to the houfes and buildings in it, t here have
been many purpofely made, to adapt them for the re-

fidence of families ; for it (hould be obferved, that

long after the new foundation, and even to the be-

ginning of queen Elizabeth’s reign, it was the cuftom
for the members of the cathedral to inhabit with their

families, wives and young children, in their leverai

houfes within the precindts of it, which produced
much irregularity and fcandal, and gave great offence,

infomuch, that queen Elizabeth, in her 3d year, iffueci

an injunction to archbilhop Parker, to reftrain and
prohibit the fame, under pain of their forfeiting all

their ecclefiaftical promotions ; after this, the women
and children were not permitted to relide within the

precindts, but lodged, with their hufbands and fami-

lies, in different parts of the town, and thele precindts

were for fome time afterwards inhabited by the mem-
bers of the church only, as the colleges in the uni-

verf ties now are, and their apartments were ufed in

the nature of college chambers, to which they re-

forted in the day time, to fiudy and to attend their

duties of the church, being conftantly habited whilft

there, according to their refpedtive degrees, and then

they returned again into the town to lodge with their

families ;

w but this regulation has been long fince

dropped, and the injunction wholly difregarded, fo

that the members have for a long time pad dwelt

within the precindts, with their families and children

indiscriminately, in like manner as before the iffuing

of it.

At prefent, the feveral houfes within thefe precindts

are, for the molt part, large and handfome ; many of

them have been rebuilt, and others have had great im-

provements and additions made to them within me-

mory, fufficiently convenient to accommodate the

” See Weever, p. 184.

owners,
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owners, who, in general, are men of large preferments,

as well as good private fortunes, and when they are

not refident here, let their houies to genteel families,

who form a very refpedable neighbourhood within

thefe precinds, which are kept remarkably clean and
neat, and being gravelled and well planted with rows

of trees, make a moll pleafant and defirable refidence.

The precitifls of the church are abundantly provided

with excellent water , which is concluded into a large

refervoir in the Green-court, and thence again by
pipes to every habitation belonging to the members
of the church within them. This water ariles from
two fprings, near each other, at about half a mile dis-

tance from the precinds, at the upper end of the

fields, called the North Holmes, where they empty
themfelves into the cifterns, under the cover of two
vvater-houfes.

This water, fo highly neceflary and beneficial to

thefe precinds, appears to have been conduded hither

for the ul'e of the priory, from the early time of it

;

and there fecms to have been every care and attention

ufed by the convent, to continue their right to it, and
the prefervation of it, in paffing through the Several

grounds of the different owners, till it reached the

precinds of the monaflery.

In the deed dated Nov. 24, anno 37 Henry VIII.

the king dilcharged the dean and chapter from the

expending of 200I. per annum, in the Support of cer-

tain ftudents in the two univerfities ; and for the efla-

blifhing of certain changes of manors and premifes in

lieu of it, he granted them, in consideration that their

water, which ufed to be conveyed from his park to

the convent, was of late Spoiled by the deer coming
and foiling in it, that they fhould have the pipe that

conduded and conveyed the water from the above

park, to the fcite in the late St. Auguftine’s monas-

tery, for ever, and the free liberty of conveying the

water from the king’s park there to the cathedral, at

all
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all times in future, without interruption and molefta-

tion, in as full and ample a manner as it had been
heretofore conveyed to that monaftery.*

That the priory was fupplied with water from the

North Holmes, in very early times, is plainly evident

from the remains of the old aquedu&s, which have
been difcovered, quite dry, when found by accident

feveral years ago, in digging in the yard at the back
part of the houfeat the north-eaft corner of Rutting-

ton-lane, in Broad- ftreet, being formed of a row of
earthen pipes, which lay in a proper direction. The
form of them was tapering, in length about twentv
inches; the diameter of the bore at the bigger end
five inches and an half, the lefler end fitted to enter

fuch a bore, with a fhoulder or collar riling about
three-quarters of an inch, and about an inch from the

end, to make the better joint and to prevent its leak-

ing, which was ftill further provided againft, by bu-
rying the whole in a thick bed of terras.

Whatever the age of this aquedmft might be, fome
remains of another, in all probability of ftill greater

antiquity, were found in 1737, in digging Dr. Grey’s

grave, in the body of the cathedral ; which being funk

deeper than ufual, the workmen came to a pavement
of the broad Roman bricks, and under it feveral ear-

then pipes, of a different conftru&ion from thofe juft

now defcribed, each being made in two pieces, as if

fl it the long way, fo that two were laid together to form

a pipe; the length of them was about feventeen inches

and a half each, the bore at the bigger end (for thefe

were made tapering to enter one another like thofe

found in Broad-ftrcet) full five inches, and the thick-

ncfs about three quarters of an inch.

Edwyn, in his drawing already mentioned before,

probably made between the years 1130 and 1174,

* Augmentation-office, deeds of purchafe and exchange, Kent,

Box E. 31.
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though he carefully notices the method of providing

water from rain, for the different parts of the monaf-

tery, yet he takes no notice whatever in it, ofany flip*

ply from the fprings in the North Holmes ; but be-

tides the above drawing, which is publifhed, there is

another in the fame manufcript, which feems to have

been the firft rude fketch of that, which he afterwards

finiflied ; it appears from this, that his intention was

to fhevv the different courfes of the water collected

from the roof of the church, and of that from the

fprings in the North Holmes, of which they had not

long been in poffeftion. Thefe different water courfes

are diftinguifhed on this firft draft, by the colours yel-

low and red, that from the North Holmes being yel-

low. At the north-eaft corner of the princ, there is a

circle for the water-houfe ; it is brought thence under

a tower of St. Gregory’s priory, through a field, a

vineyard, an orchard and under the city wall into this

priory. As the drawing from which the print is made,
is coloured, it is to be wi fhed, that the different water

courfes had been expreffed by a difference in ftiading

them, that thefe two aquedu&s might have been dif-

tinguifhed one from another, and from the great

fewer, which runs acrofs what is now called the Green-
court/

THE DEAN AND CHAPTER.
\

The precincts of the late priory of Chrift-church,

and the church itfelf, having remained in the king’s

hands for more than the fpace of one year, he at laft

thought proper, by his letters patent, dated April 8,

in the 3 2d year of his reign, anno 1541, to eftablifh a

new foundation here,
2
confifting of a dean and twelve

canons

y See Goftling’s Walk, large edit. p. 118, 375, 400.
2 This cathedral is one of the churches upon the new founda-

tion. The diftindfion of the old and new foundation came in

after the diflolution of monafterics, in 1 540. For Henry VIII.

having tjedfed the monks from the cathedrals, placed in them
fecular
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canons or prebendaries, with other inferior members,
and incorporated them by the name of the dean and
chapter of the cathedral and metropolitical church of
Chrift, in Canterbury to them he committed the fy-
lemn celebration of divine fervice in this church, and
at the fame time ordained and declared this church to

be the mother church of the province, and the fee of

the archbifhops of Canterbury for ever, confirming to

them all jurifdicflions belonging to their church, and re-

granting them this church, the fcite of the late monaf-
tery, and all buildings, gardens and places whatfoever,

within the precind, circuit, and compafs of the wall,

of the fame, excepting the palace of the archbifhop

and the cellarer’s hall and lodgings (afterwards granted

to the archbifhop). At the fame time he ordained for

them a body of Jlatutes or canons , which they were to

be fworn to the due obfervance of ; thefe were com-
piled and particularly infpedted, for the ufe of this

church, by archbifhop Cranmer, and contain rules and

precepts, excellently >ve!l drawn up and adapted for the

well regulating of fuch a collegiate fociety as this, and

for the due attendance on and decent performing of the

iacrcd offices of religion in a cathedral church.

The members of the cathedral, according to the

foundation, confifl of a dean, twelve prebendaries, fix

preachers, (nominated by the archbifhop) lix minor-

canons, fix fubftitutes, twelve lay-clerks or Tinging

men, one of which is organift, a matter of the choril-

fecular canons in their room ; thofe which he thus regulated, are

called deans and chapters of the new foundation, viz. Canter

bury, Winchefter, Worcefter, Ely, Carlifle, Durham, Rochefter

and Norwich ;
befides thefe, he erefted five cathedrals, de novo„

and endowed them with eftates out of the diflolved monafieries,

viz. Chefrer, Peterborough, Oxford, Gloucefter and Briftol

;

which were by him made epifcopalfees.
a There are copies of the letters patent of this foundation

among the Harleian MSS. No. 1197-18, 7044-14,0! the incor-

poration, ibid. 17.
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ters, which are in number ten, a chapter clerk, two
mailers of the grammar fchool, fifty fcholars, twelve

alms-men (nominated by the crown) two virgers, two

veflry keepers, with other inferior officers, as bell

ringers, &c.

In the fame year (though the next of his reign) the

king, by a dotation charter, dated on May 26, endowed
this new founded dean and chapter with feveral manors,

lands, ledlories, and advowfons, partly belonging to

the late priory here, and partly to other ffippreffed re-

ligious houfes, which, though he afterwards by fome
difadvantageous exchanges forced on them, in fome
meafure lefiened,

b
yet by the increaled value of lands,

they now prodnee an ample and fplendid revenue for

the fupport of this foundation, and the members of it.
c

When the king eredted and founded this and feveral

other cathedral churches about this time, he appointed,

that the deans and chapters of them ffiould diftribute

and give in alms yearly, among poor houfeholders and
other poor people, the fum of one hundred pounds
flerling ; and yearly in and upon making and repairing

of highways, the fum of forty pounds flerling. To the

fuccefs therefore and better proceedings in this intent,

the king granted a commiffion in his 37th year, anno

1 345, to certain bifhops, to c«ll thefe deans and chap-

ters before them, and all other perfons, to enquire into

the bellowing and ordering of the fame ; and if they

ffiould think the fame could be better bellowed elle-

where, and in other places than the fame then was, that

they ffiould have full power and authority to order and
appoint the fame otherwife, and in other places, as they

h Rvm. Feed. vol. xv. p. 77.
c The dcanry is not in particular charged with the payment

of firft fruits or tenths. It is now of the yearly value of about

ioool. The prebends of between 3 and 400I. each. The in-

come of the dean arifes from his fliare as a double prebend, and
his feveralties being the rents of particular eftates, to the whole
of which he is entitled.

ffiould
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Should think fit and judge more expedient, &rc.'’ and a
like commifiion was directed by Edward VI. in his

iflyear, to Sir Edward North, and others.
0

The Untunes* or canons, which the dean and chapter

had received when they were incorporated, admitting,

through the different alterations made in the forms of
religious worfhip, of fome interpretations and addi-

tional amendments, fuch were added by archbifhop

Parker, being called his injunctions, and were publifhed

in the chapter-houfe on October 7, 1573 j in which
ffate the ftatutes of this church remained till the time

of archbifhop Laud, who having the king’s licence for

the purpofe under his great feal, reviewed them j and

having, with great care and pains, made fuch altera-

tions as appeared to him neceffary for making them
more abfolute and complete, he prefented them to the

king, who confirmed them by his letters patent, dated

January 3d, in the twelfth year of his reign. 6 Thefe

ftatutes, which ftill continue in force, the fcveral mem-
bers of this church, at their entrance into it, are j'zvorn

to obey ,
and by them they are at this time in a great

meafure governed.

d The king, particularly in his 37th year, took the almonry
to himfelf, for a mint office, and likewife Canterbury college,

in Oxford ;
fix valuable manors in Eflex, one in Buckingham-

fliire, and another in Kent
;

for all which he moji gracioujly

gave them in exchange, the fingle manor, rectory and advow-

i'011 of Godmerffiam, in this county; valued at Sol us. oga.

and charged with a rent to the crown, of iol. is. 8d. Such were

the exchanges this king gracioujly made with this church. There

isa copv of this deed in Harleian MSS. No. 1 197-19-
“ Kym. Feed. vol. xv. p. 1 34.
f There is a copy of the ftatutes given by Henry VIII. to this

church, among Harleian MSS. No. Ii 97 " 1 5 *

* See Rym. Feed. vol. xx. p. 99.
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g^p Any errors or mistakes, in the 'former edition, or com -

munications towards the improvement of thefe volume will
,

at any

time
,
in future, he thankfully received, if direfled to W. Bristow,

Parade, Canterbury.

DIRECTIONS TO THE BINDER.

1. To face title, ... Plate of t viz south-east view of the

CITY.

2. To face p . i. .. Plan of the city and its suburbs.

3. To face p , 61. Plate of THE ANTIENT CASTLE Of

r ANTERUU K. 1 .

4. To face p . j4. Ditto of st. george’s-gate.

5. To facep. 76. Ditto of westgate.

9, To face p . 284. Ditto of st. martin’s church.
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